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Point of View By Madeleine F. Green 

The Acciden tal President: Views of Theory and Reality 

SENIOR staff members at national higher-educa¬ 
tion associations are supposed to be one of two 

I general types: those who already have had dis¬ 
tinguished careers as college or university pres¬ 

idents and those who aspire to that supreme position. 
The common belief is that real life happens in the 
trenches—on campuses—and that the noblest occu¬ 
pants of those trenches are beleaguered college presi¬ 
dents. They troop to their national associations to re- 
llect solemnly on broad issues and to guide naive asso¬ 
ciation staff members protected from the true grit of 
campus life. 

When I came to the American Council on Education 
in 1974 ns an assistant project director, my professional 
campus experience consisted of three years of leaching 
French language and literature at a private women's 
college in Boston. My academic life began and ended in 
the classroom. Department chairs seemed to serve a 
useftrl function, but, for the life of me, 1 couldn't fath¬ 
om what provosts and presidents did. 

in the ensuing years, however, I traveled widely to 
college and university campuses and worked with hun¬ 
dreds of ace Fellows, presidents and other senior ad¬ 
ministrators. and faculty members. I got to know them; 
learned about the issues that were important to them; 

heard their war stories and their personal tales of ela¬ 
tion and depression. I was able to compare and contrast 
a wide sampling of U. S. colleges and universities. Not 
knowing any belter, 1 thought that I could learn some¬ 
thing about campus life through my work at ace. 1 had 
a unique window on the world of higher-education 
leadership, and I happily took advantage of it. 

Yet, to the astonishment of my friends who were 
college presidents, I did not crave a presidency myself, 
i did not long to be in "the real world." I have never 
planned my career, never thought about “positioning" 
myself for the nex t move. I was content to direct ace's 
Fellows Program and its Center for Leadership Devel¬ 
opment, initiating new projects and writing about lead¬ 
ership and campus issues. However, when an opporlu- 
rnty fell into my lap in August of 1990 to serve as 
interim president of Mount Vernon College, a women's 
college in Washington, D.C., I accepted the job. 1 rea¬ 
soned that I was not averse to the “real world," as my 
campus colleagues defined It, and that assuming the 
position would allow me to test my theories as well as 
my mettle. I was sobered, however, by my understand¬ 
ing of the darker side of college presidency—and the 
reality that I was in charge. 

My friends in the trenches were amused: "It's one 
thing to write about leadership and quite another to do 
it. Now it's your turn." As the year progressed, 1 heaid 
the same question repeatedly: “Now that you've expe¬ 
rienced real-life leadership, does the reality match your 

theories? Was writing about leadership at all relevant 
to what you’re doing now as a president?" The unstat¬ 
ed message, of course, was that ! now had joined the 
ranks of those brave warriors who had wrestled with 
the administrative dragon; Anally, l would be able to 
distinguish real life from the pale imitation perceived 
by association staffers or discussed in the higher-edu- 
cation literature. 

As I began my presidential year, I doubled that I 
would encounter many stunning sutprises. But ] knew 
that I was vulnerable; since 1 had made various pro- 
nouncements about leadership in my writing. Would I 

■ have to issue a public refraction? I knew that I would be 
operating from a well-thought-out conceptual frame- 

t" I*' f'n,al con"l)artmem called “know¬ 
ing. But, I also knew that on the spot, one doesn't 

reflection, i led from my Insrticts'hkemoMpresWents^ 

and hoped that they had been adequately honed by 
prior reflection and that my actions would jihe with my 
professional beliefs. 

I spent most of my year lurching from one crisis to 
the next. On arrivingat Mount Vernon, 1 found nothing 
out of the ordinary for the president of a.small college: a 
distrustful, demoralized faculty and staff; an imminent 
union election by the approximately 40 staff members, 
many of whom saw no other way to be heard; and 
severe financial problems. The board simply wanted 
someone to hold the college together until a permanent 
president could be found. 

So how did the conventional wisdom about leader¬ 
ship and my own interpretations of it hold up? 1 present 
three theories, followed by the reality [ experienced as 
a college president: 

Theory: Management and leadership are quite dif¬ 
ferent. Several leadership gums are quite clear on this 
distinction. They associate leadership with exerting in¬ 
fluence; providing guidance, vision, and innovative 

“Finally, I would be able 
to distinguish real life 

from the pale imitation perceived 
by association staffers or discussed 
in the higher-education literature.” 

ideas; and focusing people's nllcnlion on impniTiinl 
issues. Leadership is seen ns a lofly, inspiring, unit 
sometimes "transforming" enterprise. Mimagcmcnl, 
on I he olher hand, is seen ns concerned wllh command 
control, and making things work-u pedestrian under- 
taking compared with the soaring possibilities of lead¬ 
ership. 

I had never bought that dichotomy, mid my yenr ns 
president confirmed that the bottlers between tnamutc. 
ment and leadership are fuzzy indeed. Yes, haulers 
need vision, but leaders don't necessarily hare visions 
which is the impression that some theorists give. My 
approach to leadership nnd my reality were a lot more 
modest. More often than not, leadership was demon¬ 

strated through an accumulation of small acts, many of 
them management decisions. 

In a small college, presidents are in the trenches- 

^°ddi"e'pushl"8' n“d8lng. selling, and negotiating 
with faculty and staff members, students, parents 
board members. Of course, one has to know why one is 
doing all that and where one is headed. But a vision 
bn t of much use If it's not shared by those who must 

bin L* TuT MoSt days' 1 mana8ad my way to 

i;tiuL;bd:liri.my fe,iow presiden,s "■* 
Theory.- Leadership Is largely symbolic, and a oresi- 

,W"* Sy"!ho1 of an '""'"irion. This I agreed 
With, my conversations with dozens of presidents had 
corroborated it. Such symbolism is whaTmakes tEe 

presidency a 24-hour-a-day job and every conversation 
and speech important. Presidents are watched closely 

“re :n!"Preted aa<l reinterpreted. Iheir 
y anguage scrutinized, and their mood titrated as a 

tlon are °fll,ecolle*'' ^erand inatilu- 

JJ'k!ww 811 lhl! «°ing into my year, but I experi- 
enced some twists that I hadn't antidpated. The most 

'aW"B'°o„Tmber' ‘ kn» ~ a r 

reathmg symbol; the recipient of everyone's project 

ed hopes and fiusiralhins. It doesn't nutter to ante* 
bin the president linn it's just you in there, but Gad 
help I lie president who forgets (hill. 

I concluded Hint the more distance a president can 
gel from Hie role, the heller. The need far private time 
and space is great, hut those are scarce commodities. I 

was fori mini c in that my own home was 15 minutes 

from the campus. (Many community-college presi¬ 
dents and some presidents of four-year institutions 
have the same luxury.) When I finally did drag myself 

wearily home from the office, it was to my own private 
space with my family, not to a fishbowl on the campus. 

Why not use presidential residences far entertaining 
and official fund ions and let presidents really be off- 
duty when they go home? A private home, providing 

some physical and emotional distance from campus, 
might do a lot for presidential sanity (and reduce the 
number or caieers gone awry over the costs of presi¬ 
dents' official residences). 

Theory: Institutional than fit' requires vigorous lead¬ 
ership from the txi/j. I heoiists disagree about the Im¬ 

portance ol presidential leadership. One ciimplhinksit 
is pivotal, maintaining that sliong leaders are needed to 
overcome the institutional inertia that is bred by the 
enervating politics of academic life. Another group 
sees colleges as "organized anarchies." fluid organiza¬ 
tions on which leudcis have little impact. 

Before becoming a president, I was convinced by ray 
observations and simple intuition that leaders da make 

a dillcrence, although probably less of one than some 
scholars might think. Now. having served as a presi¬ 
dent. I am more aware than ever of the limitations one 

president’s influence ami of the Until of my conviction 
(hat presidential leadership by itself is insullicicnl. AI'ki sidi-ni’s vision is only as effective as 

the number of constituents who embrace if i 
Presidential vision js pi minced hy an unusual | 
alchemy of the Iio|h.*s. aspirations, strcngthii 1 

and fears of many dilfeienl people. A president elicits 
these from others ami reflects them hack in differed 
forms. That is nut to say that presidents simply mirror 

the combined wishes (usually conflicting) of tlreircon* 
stitucni.x. But if constituents don’t see any of their own 
ideas or values mirrored in a president's vision, lb* 
road ahead is perilous. 

An important aspect of leadership that receives u» 
little attention is the importance of strong leaders 

throughout an institution. Presidents must develop 
strong leaders nut only among senior administrators 

but also among department chairs, committee heath, 
faculty und staff members, and students. These peoph 
are the engine of change; without healthy, positive, aw 
responsible leadership from the ranks, presidents and 

deans are paralyzed. As a president, I constantly 1^“ 
to develop leaders by giving faculty and staff membcrs 
who wanted to make a positive contribution theopp#' 
(unity und room to lead. 

My year in the trenches gave me first-hand 
cnee in unrelenting stress and tension. Because the 
college’s future was imperiled, every decision counts, 

no margin for error existed. Between the tidal waves o 
crisis, 1 sometimes wondered why smart people choa* 
to do (his for a living, Hut there were joys, loo: W 
students, the sense of inching un institution forward 
by bit, the feeling of being a part of a special commu 
ty. 

“So,’’ my friends ask me, “will you do it 
Have you acquired a taste for being president? j 
reply is that I honestly don’t know; 1 have n* 

planned my career, und I see no need to start now- 

Madeleine F. Green is a vice *president of the America* 

Council un Education. 
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Unquote 
News Summary: Page A3 

"The Merlins of the cold war. 
Their wizardry could lip the balance 

of superpowers in the twinkling 
of a quark." 

A newspaper columnist, on the 
Influence of physicists: A1 

“In terms of the basic science, [ 
think the answer is already 

in: There is nothing 
deeply problematic about doubling 

the human life span." 
A professor of ecology 

and evolutionary biology: A9 

"The art-history establishment has 
failed (u demonstrate itself us a 
viable, responsible discipline 

in modem society and runs the risk 
of reducing itself to a mere 

antiquarian activity." 
A professor of art history, on the 

lack of debate over restorations: B3 

"The Willie Suiton complex is alive 
and well and living in eveiy stale 
Ihm has a healthy pension fund." 

A lawyer, on efforts to cut 
contributions to stale pensions: A27 

"It’s dcsiroying some scientific 
schools. Whm took decades to build 

up is now taking months to 
destroy.” 

A Russian Physicist, on the 
scientific bjoln drain there: A41 

“This is* struggle for the soul of 
this institution. The question 
that will be answered here 

is essentially this: Whm is our 
mission? Why do we exist? Are we 

here to leach und learn or are 
We here to house big-time 

athletics?" 
The president of the U. of Nevada 

at Las Vegas: A30 

It s my hobby. It became my 
cation and then my profession. I 

can't complain." 
sarni, A. Husnl, p self-described 

student of the newsstand: A7 
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Teaching Assistants 
Get More Training 

Many colleges are expanding training programs for leaching assistants. Derinn Sum Siiniuol. 
n i a from Zambia, .says Syracuse University’s intensive program helped her overcome her 
nervousness nhoul “wnlking into u classroom of American students.” Story on Page A17. 

Dominance of Science Policy by Physicists Seen Waning 

With End of Cold War and Rise of Biological Research 

Hy COLLEEN COHOES 
After dominating U. S. science und tech¬ 

nology policy lor decades, physicists must 
now share their influence with others, es¬ 
pecially biological scientists. 

That's the view of some science ana¬ 
lysts. who say the end of the cold war und 
the explosion of opportunities in biological 
research point to a new balance of power in 
the sciences—sine with important implica¬ 
tions for how the federal government sup¬ 

ports scientific research. 
After World War II. many of the most 

exciting technological advances stemmed 
from fundamental discoveries in the physi¬ 
cal sciences. But today the biological re vo¬ 
lution—spurred in part by contributions 

from physicists and chemists—is produc¬ 
ing an avalanche of stunning scientific and 
technological progress, the analysts sug¬ 

gest. Administration officials suy that re¬ 
cent actions by the National Science Foun¬ 
dation and the While House indicate that 
the federal government has recognized the 

change. 

Bolstered by Public Image 

The decline in the influence of physicists 

was discussed in a recent column by Mi¬ 
chael Schnage, a columnist for The Las An- 
xeles Times. The column has sparked de¬ 
bate among scientists with ifs assertion 
that "the age of the physicists is over - 

“The Merlins of the cold war® Mr- 

Nlcolaas Bloambergen of Harvard 
Physics had and still has an important 
role In making tha dreams of 
biotechnology coma true. 

Schrage called the physicists. "Their wiz- 
aidry could tip the balance of superpowers 

in the twinkling of a quark.’’ 
Bolstered by that public image, he 

wrote, they! won large amounts of federal 
money for. national laboratories. “Star 
Wars” research, and high-energy acceler- 
atdrf. including the multibillion-dollar 

Superconducting Supercollider. They also 
often won u relatively large share of the top 
posts for scientists in academe, industry, 
and government. 

But the influence of physicists is now 
waning, he said, because of changes in 
geopolitics und the nation’s scientific and 
technological priorities. 

. Role of the Atomic Bomb 

Some physicists contend that Mr. 

Schrage’s analysis exaggerated and over¬ 
simplified the influence of physicists and 
the role of the atomic bomb in enhancing 
Iheir power. 

Donald N. Lungenberg, a physicist who 
is chancellor of the University of Mary¬ 
land, argues that physicists’ role in devel¬ 
oping the nuclear bomb thrust them into 
the Washington spotlight. 

After the war, he adds, it was natural for 
politicians to turn for advice to scientists 
they knew. 

“It's probably fair to say that nuclear 
weapons provided the early cnlrde for 
some physicists to learn how to function in 
Washington,” Mr. Langenberg says. 

Nicolaas Bloembergen. professor emeri¬ 
tus of physics at Harvard University, em¬ 
phasizes that the prominence of physicists 
has not been limited to defense. He points 
to the use of lasers in medicine and ad¬ 
vances in high-temperature superconduc- 

Continued on Pape A32 
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Suddenly PC users have a "■ j j I from Stealth. But every PC ! 

lot of memory managers to I1TOIT T can benefit from ‘Squeeze’- j 

choose from. Seems that ■ ■»"^I lil/ /I V 11 I our new feature to mam® 

everyone has figured out A/V/i/l/V/X If Wf thosi>TSRs that need more 

what users have been telling ^ - memory at start up and less 

us for years: they need M Q|1Q ffA ITA111* when they're resident, 

every last K of available IlldlldcC VIIU I Memory allocation is tern- 
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This Week in The Chronicle 

temw 

Suddenly PC users have a V * 

lot of memory managers to 

choose from. Seems that V ■MJI I 
everyone has figured out V 

what users have been telling 

us for years: they need 1 

every last 'K' of available 111 

memory between 640K and 

1 megabyte—especially if they're 

running on a network. Or using TSRs. 

Our new QEMM-386 version 6 is the 1 j 

best way to get the most out of memory. 

It 'pools' all your memory so that it's , 

available in whatever -1 

form your programs 

need—expanded or 

extended. You don't 

even need to know tire difference. QEMM » 

does it all for you. Instantly. Whereas DOS if 

5, for example, requires you to figure out j, 

what you need, then manually allocate 

memory and re-boot for every change. 

As for the all-important 'conventional' 

memory area, our new version 6 increases j !| 

the amount of memory freed-up. Our f" 

exclusive 'optimize' feature automatically ! 

seeks out TSRs and device drivers and f. 

moves them into high memory—the area 

between 640K and 1 megabyte. All you 

have to do is type 'optimize'. I QEMM-386 v6 finds 

more high memory than 

any other memory mana- 

. ger. Byte Magazine's tests ( 

showed it produced net i 

memory gains of 21K to 1 

■’■.-’M'; ■ "v It:-;-.:::'- 1 

. ■ -yt-; 

Stealth takes you to network 
and TSR heaven. 

Our breakthrough 'Stealth' technology 

)lhey need to run fast and efficiency. 

And you gel to have your TSRs, 

Nol every PC can benefit to from Stealth. But every PC ! 

can benefit from 'Squeeze'-1 

our new feature to manage j 

those TSRs that need more | 

. ^ - memory at start up and Iks | 

I J when they're resident. | 

I Memory allocation is tern- ■ 
por.irilv increased, then 

squeezed down alter it's needed. 

— qi •: M M can use idle 

video memory to produce 

I ®J^r ^ ■ ll turther%K gainonEGl 
VJUWORYf and VC A systems when 

running character-based j 

programs. 

A priceless $60 bonus, i 
QP.MM comes with Quarterdeck Manifest, 

the award-winning analysis program that | 

makes it easy to see 

what's Tinder the 

hotKl* of vour PC. 

Manifest does 

for memory what 

PC Tools lieluxe slV mi niideKlmi^fl 

das for disks. ’ 

Benefits for Windows, too. i 
Whether you’re running DOS 3,4,5, or 

Windows, QEMM can improve your 

386/486's performance. 

That means you may not need a »s 

CPU. You may not need more RAM. 

QEMM makes your favorite prog*®® X showed it produced net makes available areas normally taken up work better by giving them more meBOt) 

jty ROM- Areas Bat QEMM-3aj am use torunta. . 

QEMM is the top- 13ZK over 005 5-° alone/ *» load memory-hogging TSRs and QFMM helps you get the most out ot 

fonratance. driven.Bigprogr,getIhememory tteSarcy'SLW 

.tv!, , , 

pp ‘ quantities of producte purchased after January 1,1992 and before April 15,1992. 

A MAVERICK'S VIEW OF THE ORIGINS OF FREEDOM 
Praise and criticism surround a sociologist’s contention, 
in an award-winning book, that freedom in Western 

society owes its birth to slavery: A8 

NEW FINDINGS FROM STUDIES OF AGING 
Researchers who have bred flies and worms lo live 

nearly Iwice as long as their normal life spans say 
human life can be greatly lengthened: A9 

PRINCETON TO OPEN WILDLIFE CENTER 
The university says it will establish a research center in 
Kenya on a 48,500-acrc cnttle ranch donated by an 

alumnus: A10 

20-year-old essay on black culture finds a publisher: AS 

New volley In the James Joyce textual wars: AB 

AIDS transmission to Infants studied: All 

Stowe’s work seen as derived from ’parlor literature': A12 

Language skill linked to size of a part of the brain: A12 

Economic status called key to student math scores: A12 

Books: Ideology of art exhibitions: the age of propaganda; 
studies of housework: A13 

National Academy of Engineering elects new members: A14 

91 new scholarly books: A14 

STUDYING ARCTIC CULTURES WITH KAYAKS 
Students at Sheldon Juckson College build (heir own 

boats using the techniques of the limit Eskimos: A17 

CONTROVERSY OVER HIGH-SPEED NETWORK 
A Congressional panel fears that the National Research 
and Education Network might be set up in a way that 
could deny nccess to an array of prospective users: A22 

VIDEODISKS FOR ETHICS EDUCATION 
Professors at Curncgie Mellon U. use multimedia 

technology to simulate thorny moral situations: A22 

TWo students arrested for slipping virus Into archive: A22 

Vast majority of Library of Congress Items still on paper: A22 

Network would let music therapists exchange data: A22 

A worldwide search for computer viruses: A25 

Center plana Inventory of humanities texts: A25 

four new computer programs; two new optical disks: A26 

Personal & Professional Concerns 

STANFORD SAID TO ASK FOR RESIGNATION 
The head of the medical school's neurosurgery 
department, who was accused of sexism by a female 
physician, says he has been asked lo quit: A17 

HELP FOR TEACHING ASSISTANTS 

Spurred by concerns over the quality of undergraduate 
education, colleges are expanding efforts to leach 
teaching assistants how to teach: AI7 

A LOVE AFFAIR WITH MAGAZINES 
A journalism professor obsessed with new magazines 
produces a guide with a fervent following in ihe 

1 Publishing world: A7 

monetary redress under title rx 
e Supreme Court says victims of intentional sex 

^crimination can sue their colleges for damages: A39 

THE FIRST MULTICULTURAUSTS 
uthropologists have studied other cultures for 
ecades, but are ignored by proponents of curricular 

diversity. Point of View: A52 

™0 MANY FULL PROFESSORS? 

e jobs and salaries of tenured faculty members have 

en sacrosanct For loo long. Opinion: B1 

“Open Spain/Espafia Abierta," an exhibition 
of works by Spanish documentary photographers, 
opened recently at Columbia College In Chicago: B6 

Shop may open In U. of Texas administration tower: A6 

UCLA professor found guilty of research fraud: A6 

St. Mary of the Plains College to close at the end of June: A8 

Three trustees resign from black college: A7 

Meningitis scare prompts vaccinations at U. of Illinois: A7 

U. of Maine sells Its herd of 58 Jersey cows: A7 

Team-teaching course, a first, Is probably the last: A17 

Gentility takes some lumps at Lees College: A17 

14 new books on higher education: A20 

Federal & State Governments 

15 THE DOMINANCE OF PHYSICISTS WANING? 
After decades of dominnting science policy, physicists 
must now shnre their influence with others, especially 

biologists, some science analysts say: AI 

STATES TRIM PENSION-PLAN CONTRIBUTIONS 
College employees are fighting back, nccusing 
politicians of plundering retirement nest eggs: A27 

SENATE BACKS COLLEGE BILL 
■ An overwhelming vote to reauthorize the Higher 
Education Act comes after sponsors abandon n plan to 

require full financing for Pell Grants: A27 

■ Senators introduce a bill to test the idea of giving 
direct federal loans to students at 300 colleges: A30 

NEW CHARGES AGAINST ACCREDITATION OFFICIAL 
Academics say John C. Hirschfeld’s remarks about 
blacks and gays make him unfit to serve: A27 

CUNY GROUP SUES NEW YORK STATE 
It charges that the stale’s ‘‘unequal" financing of its 
two university systems is racially discriminatory: A28 

A REPRIEVE FOR THE IVY LEAGUE? 
The Senate version of the Higher Education Act would 
let Ivy League institutions pledge as a group that they 
would offer only need-based student aid: A32 

Pa. Governor trips on argument In budget proposal: A27 

TWo Now York programs seem headed for oblivion: A27 

Black-college board criticizes Education Department: A29 

House passes tax bill with breaks for colleges: A29 

Researcher says budget will slow efforts to curb AIDS: A20 

Questions raised about provision In NEH program: A29 

PONDERING THE BIG TIME 
Some on campus believe a football team would help put 

the U. of South Florida in the spotlight; others ask 

whether it can afford one: A38 

MUSCLE FOR SEX-BIAS CASES 
In a ruling that surprises legal experts, the Supreme 
Court says victims of intentional sex discrimination cun 
sue their colleges for punitive damages: A39 

THE TARKANIAN SAGA CONTINUES 
Officials of the University of Las Vegas at Nevada 
flatly rebuff an attempt by the basketball coach to 
rescind his resignation: A39 

Controversy swirls around U. of Colorado coach: A3B 
A tree-throw score la settled: A3B 

RECESSION WOES HIT ANNUAL FUNDS 
Fund raisers at many colleges are reporting significant 
declines in small gifts and are worried about meeting 
projected goals: A33 

Stanford gets more time to challenge a bequest: A33 

Hartwlck College will change Its official seel: A33 

Center offers Information on tobacco companies: A33 

Foundation grants; gifts end bequests: A34 

FRICTION OVER STUDENT NEWSPAPERS 
Student journalists on many campuses are fighting 
administrators, and other students, over the content of 
their newspapers: A35 

AID FOR BOATERS IN DISTRESS 
The reputation of Eckerd College's Senrch and Rescue 
Team, made up of student volunteers, has spread 
across the country: A35 

Cornell sponsors Intercollegiate rock-climbing event: AB 

Georgia College cadets star Jn a television movie: A6 

Fort Lewis College will hear Ku KJux Klan leader: A35 

Some at U. of Wisconsin seek new hate-speech code: A35 

Talent show wraps up Black History Month at Lehigh: A35 

U.S. TO CHANGE RULES ON VISAS 
Federal officials say they’ll alter proposed regulations 
that colleges fear would make it harder to bring foreign 
students nnd professors to American campuses: A4I 

EXODUS FROM THE FORMER SOVIET UNION 
Physicists end other scientists are leaving their labs in 
droves, raising fears over the future of research: A4I 

FRENCH STUDENTS PROTEST REFORM PLAN 
A government proposal to reorganize university 
education leads to peaceful demonstrations: A43 

DISSIDENTS SENTENCED IN CHINA 
At least three students are among seven people 
convicted of opposing China's Communist system: A43 

Russian scientists meet In U.S. to discuss their future: A41 

Worries about Russia's civilian scientists: A41 

Science academies warn of environmental Ills: A41 

WHERE ARE THE ART HISTORIANS? 
A peculiar silence from the scholarly community about 
how well (he job of art restoration is being done has 
undermined the art-history establishment. Opinion: B3 

•THE COLUMBUS OF THE WOODS’ 
An exhibition at Washington University focuses on 
Daniel Boone's role as a "central persona" in 
America’s search for identity. End Paper: B68 

Gazette: A48 
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° U N [) R E T I R E M E N 
1 N V E S 1 I N G 

EVERYONE WILL GKjTOU THEIR TWO CENTS 
WORTH, BUT WILL THA’BE ENOUGH TO RETIRE ON? 

These days, there seems to be an invest¬ 

ment expert or financial adviser 

almost everywhere you turn. Just how 

qualified are all these experts? Peace of 

mind about your retirement comes from 

solid planning. From investments and 

services designed and managed with your 

needs and retirement security specifically 

in mind. That’s what TIAA-CREF has been 

providing for more than 70 years. 

WE'LL HELP YOU GET WHAT 
YOU WANT OUT OF RETIREMENT. 

Because our counselors are trained retire¬ 

ment professionals, they have only you 

and your future in mind. So you’re 

as the unique individual you are, with 

special needs and concerns about retiremeij 

And that makes for an understanding, 

comfortable relationship. 

HELPING YOU BUILD 
A REWARDING RETIREMENT 

With TIAA-CREF, you have plenty of 

choice and flexibility—from TIAA’s tradi 

tional annuity, with its guarantees, to the 

investment opportunities avai 

the variable annuity accounts of CREE 

And because we’re nonprofit, our expense 

charges are among the lowest in the 

insurance and mutual fund industries.* 

So more of your money is where it should 

he: working for you. 

Today, TIAA-CREF is the largest private 

pension system in the world—with over 

i$95 billion in assets, serving over one million 

participants nationwide. 

research community, the best choice is 

simple: TIAA-CREF. Because when it 

comes to helping you save for your retire¬ 

ment, our annuities will add up to more 

than spare change. 
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The CHOICE THAT MAKES SENSE. 

liable thiW l ^ s tough to wade through all the "advice.' 
But 
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Headline in the Daily Egyptian, 
the student paper at Southern Illinois 
University at Carbondalc: 

PROFESSOR EXPLODES GETTING 
FIRST CAMPUS BOMB THREATS 

OF YEAR 
"The power of suggestion?" a 

render couldn't help wondering. 

From The Pally Texan, I he news¬ 
paper at the University of Texas at 
Austin: 

“In yet another instance of media 
bandwagonceririg, the American to¬ 
tem office speech will be r un up the 
First Amendment flagpole Sunday 

Let’s hope the flagpole doesn’t 
split. 

News item in The Reporter, the 
student paper at Mankato State Uni¬ 
versity: 

"Jon Pluto’s night class was al¬ 
most over Thursday at about 9:20 
p.m. when he thought he smelled 
something. 

"God, do you smell smoke?” Plu¬ 
to, a Mankato State University grad¬ 
uate student, asked his classmate. 

And the classmate replied . . . ? 

History we’ll bet you didn't know 
till now (from Carnegie Mellon, the 
alumni magazine at the university of 
the same name): 

"While most Western people think 
of flower arranging as a feminine 
chore, the 1,400-year-old Japanese 
art ofikebana was invented by a Brit¬ 
ish priest in Japan. . . 

A reader at Western Washington 
University has sent us an article from 
the Encyclopedia of Earth Sciences, 
VqI. xv (1982 edition), that contained 
this information: 

‘‘When In motion, some sands 
emit sounds that are audible to the 
human ear. Such sands have been de¬ 
scribed from several parts of the 
world and have been variously called 
roaring, booming, squeaking, sing¬ 
ing, musical and sounding sands." 

Which may explain a note in Fast, 
Western Washington's faculty-staff 
newsletter, reporting that a professor 
had given a paper at the "annual 
meeting, the International Society of 
Choral Reef Studies. ’' 

From an ad in our "Bulletin 
Board*' section: 

‘•The University of Colorado at 
Denver invites applications and 
nominations for the position of direc¬ 
tor of Student Life. cu-Denver is a 
public, urban, commuter institution f 
with a student enrollment of approxi-i: 
mutely one million, located at the 
Tool of the Rocky Mountains.” 

H Just seems like a million, at that 

k nUUude- —c.o. 

Students are climbing the wall at Cornell U. 

ithaca, n.y.—Cornell Univer- collcgiute rock-climbing event 
sily. home of North America’s Nearly 100 students from 15 uni- 
[argest artificial rock-climbing versifies participated in the two- 
wall (above), last month also be- day festival, sponsored by Cor- 
came the site of what may have nell's outdoor-education depart- 
been the nation’s largest inter- mem. The event took place at 

Tower shop may open, 

26 years after shootings 

Austin, tex. — Twenty-six 
years after a gunmnn killed 15 
people from the observation deck 
of the University of Texas admin¬ 
istration tower (right), a universi¬ 
ty committee has voted to allow a 
coffee shop to open one floor be¬ 
low. 

The University Council decid- 
ed, however, that the observation 
deck should remain dosed, os it 
has since 1975. The decision to 
open the coffee shop on the 
lower’s 27th floor must be ap¬ 
proved by President William H. 
Cunningham. Students who had 
pushed for the coffee shop pre¬ 
dicted it was a first step toward 
eventually reopening the deck. 

Over the years, students have 
tned unsuccessfully to persuade 
the university to reopen the open- 

the 30-fool-high, 160-foot-wide 
climbing wall on Cornell's cam¬ 
pus. It is made of natural rock em¬ 
bedded into concrete hloeks. and 
is sculpted to imitate a variety of 
elements found on real dills. ■ 

air deck, which offers a dramatic 
view of the campus. 

Opposition is based in part on 
the grim history of the tower. Sev¬ 
en students committed suicide by 
leaping from it between 1945 and 
1974. 9 

Financial problems force 

college to close In June 

dodge city, kan—A lane 
deficit and high student-loan de¬ 
fault rate will force St. Mary of 
the Plains College to close at the 
end or June. 

The college’s sponsor, the Con- 
- gregation of the Sisters of St. Jo¬ 

seph of Wichita, has accepted the 
Board of Regents' vote to close 
the 40-year-old institution. 

Si, Mary of the Plains, faced 
with a declining student enroll- 

, ment. reported a $215,000 deficit 

113,5s.19,91 bud8el of $8-milJion. 

have Proiecled a 
, $970,000 deficit for this year. 

In addition, .43.7 per cent of the 
students who graduated or left the 

college in 1989 have defaulted on 
their federal student loans. Such a 
rate ultimately could have made 
students at the institution ineligi- 

I ble for federal aid. 
Officials blame the high default 

| rate .on a vocational program the 
I college operated in conjunction 
! a truck-driving school from 

1985 to 1990. Without the defaults 
from students enrolled in that pro- 
p»m, St. Mary's rate would have 
been 8.1 percent. 

The U.S. Education Depart¬ 
ment has said the program did not 
m«t aid-eligibility requirements, 
and it has asked the college to re¬ 
pay $94-million given to students 
enrolled in the truck-driving 
school, A community group will 
try to help the college’s 160 pro¬ 
fessors and stafT workers find new 
Jobs. ■ ; -« ■ 

Professor found guilty 

of research fraud 

iais ANdiii.r.s—A faculty mem¬ 
ber ul Hie University orciililiimiii 
cumptts here pleaded amity in fed¬ 
eral court Inst week to dej'riiiidintt 
the federal government or SSMI.- 
000. He will repay $|.(,.million in 
lines and pcmillics under it plea 
ngrccmcnl. 

Cavour W. Ych, a professor or 
cleclrical engineering since l%7, 
also may be given it prison lerm of 
up to two years by U.S. District 
Judge Harry Hupp at u sentencing 
scheduled for May, said Nalhan 
Hochman, an assistant U.S. ui- 
torncy. Under the agreement. Mr. 
Ych must resign his faculty posi¬ 
tion and repay SI50.000 to the uni¬ 
versity. 

Mr. Ych, who has been on un¬ 
paid leave from the university 
since 1990. hired his brother and 
two sisters to work on federal 
grunts he obtuined for bogus re¬ 
search projects. He received 
kickbacks from his siblings, Mr. 
Hochman said. 

Mr. Yeh's relatives also plead¬ 
ed guilty to conspiracy to conceal 
the scheme, which was carried 
oitt between 1981 and 1988. ■ 

to protest aid plan 

Mlimi.I-.TOWN, CONN. - At 
least 300 Wesleyan University 
.students skipped classes to partic¬ 
ipate in a day-long sit-in at an ad¬ 
ministration building last week. 
The students were protesting a 
proposal to end the college's pot 
ey of accepting qualified students 
regardless of I heir financial need. 

The proposnl wus put forward 
by President William M. Chaceai 
part of n long-range planning doc¬ 
ument. It wus presented to the 
university's board of trustees Iasi 
week, but a final decision is nol 
expected until at least May. 

The plan is aimed at stemming 
the university's hurgeoning flnan- 
dot-aid budget. Last year, Wes¬ 
leyan spent $ 11.8-million on aid. 

Under (he plan, the university 
reserves the right to admit only 
those students on the waiting list 
who could pay their hills without 
help from the institution. ■ 

iBa 
ra5n of history in TV movie [ 

MooNt hlkry. ua.—Cndetsal 
North Georgia College donned 
wigs and |9ih-century uniforms 
lor the Aiir-iv movie "The Class 

nTfil." 
The cadets from the slate mili* 

tury college represented the mem¬ 
bers of the West Point Class of 
1861 in the Civil War drumn (be 
low). Cadets in that class never 
graduated he cause they Imd to 
serve in the war. 

The cadets from North Georgia 
filmed two scenes at llcrry Col¬ 
lege here, where the movie w« 
heing filmed. One scene took 
place on the drill Held, where ca- 

1 dels sang "Dixie” or "The Sur 
Spangled Banner." Each student i 
was paid $50 for his work. 1 I 

■ An article about potential 
nominees to the National Council 
on the Humanities (The Chroni¬ 
cle, February 19) incorrectly iden- 
Ufied Alan C. Kars. Mr. Kors is a 
professor of history at the Univer¬ 
sity of Pennsylvania. 

■ An article on a new gram pro¬ 
gram by the Robert Wood John¬ 
son Foundation (The Chronicle, 
February. 5) incorrectly stated 
that abdut 60 per cent of the 

residencies in pediatrics we 
filled last year at the 
of Pennsylvania Medical Cen 
Fredric D. Burg, the 
ter’s vice-dean for education, s 
the 60 per cent referred to res' 
cies that were initially filled10 P*\ 
dialrics, internal medicine. * 
family practice nationwide. * 
Pennsylvania, 100 per cent o 
internal medicine and pedlotrM 
residencies were filled. 
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Three trustees resign 

from black college 

Dallas — Three prominenl 
trustees of Pnul Quinn College, in¬ 
cluding one of the college's stron¬ 
gest supporters and financial con¬ 
tributors, have resigned. 

A college spokesman snid the 
three had resigned because of 
heavy workloads and job commit¬ 
ments. But their departures fu¬ 
eled concerns about the college's 
financial stability. 

One of the resigning trustees 
was Comer Cottrell, a Dallas busi¬ 
nessman who helped Paul Quinn 
move from Waco to Dallas two 

years ago. Paul Quinn, a histori¬ 
cally black college, moved to the 
campus of the now-defunct Bish¬ 
op College after Mr. Cottrell 
bought the enmpus in a liquidation 
auction. 

The other trustees were George 
W. Bush, managing general part¬ 
ner of the Texas Rangers profes¬ 
sional bnseball team and Presi¬ 
dent Bush’s son, and Alphonso 
Jackson, director of the Dallas 
Housing authority. 

Mr. Cottrell, chief executive of¬ 
ficer of the Pro-Line Corporation, 
a hair-products company, suid he 
had resigned to devote more lime 
to his job. He said his decision in 
no way lessened his commitment 
to Paul Quinn. ■ 

U- of Maine sells Its 58 Jerseys 
orono. mr.—As part of u sc¬ 

ries of mid-year budget cuts, the 
University or Mnine hits sold ils 
nerd of 58 Jersey cows, including 
Fascinator Violin and Duncan 
Doughnut (above), to a local auc¬ 
tioneer for $27,000. 

The sale of the cows, mid the 
dismissal of four employees who 
worked with them, is expected to 

save the university's Agricultural 
Experiment Station SKII.fKK) a 
year. The university has conduct¬ 
ed research on dairy cows for 
over a century. It still lias 175 
Holstein*. 

The station imisi cut n total of 
$ 172.000 from ils budget this year. 
It plans an early-rctiremcnl pro¬ 
gram and a hiring freeze. ■ 

Menlngiti] Is scare prompts vaccinations 

loSSTl°N’ "-1—More than 
of lllinoi.*1"’ al llle University 
1“si week ved r™ vaccines 
•ions thm u,?nst bacterial infec- 
Iheunive J ^ two "“dents at 
WStud... V Ssl ycar- Fi™ «lh- 
°««tidem'm' un™rsi<y-“nd 
ColleuS, * nMrtiy Parkland 

infcc*e‘* wilh 
Th. a ™s War. 

or meqingjUs. «„ 

flam mat ion of (he brain lining. 
The ratal cases last year were 
blamed on blood infections. 

The Centers for Disease Con¬ 
trol in Atlanta called (he vaccina¬ 
tions. which took place in (he uni¬ 
versity’s Armory, “the most pru¬ 
dent option to prevent additional 
cases.” People are at risk of be¬ 
coming infected if they have had 
viral infections and have been liv¬ 
ing In crowded environments. * 

PORTRAIT 

The Planet s Leadi ng Expert on New Magazi ties ’ 

and then my profession. I can't complafn.” 

By LI2 McMILLEN 
It s 10:00 on a Friday morning, 

and Samir A. Husni is haunting a 
Memphis newsstand. The delivery 
truck has just dropped off a fresh 
load of the latest newspapers and 
magazines, and Mr. Husni's eyes 
dart across (he jumble of covers. In 
a few moments, a title that wasn’t 
there last week catches his eye: 
Drunken Boat, the Anarchist Mag¬ 
azine of Literature and the Visual 
Arts, Ah. satisfaction. 

Several hours later, after visiting 
three more newsstands, Mr. Husni 
walks off happily with his pur¬ 
chases. The day's haul: 18 new 
magazines. Some $100 poorer but 
immeasurably enriched, he throws 
the magazines in the back seat of 
his Chevrolet Cavalier and heads 
off on the 80-mile trek back to his 
home in Oxford. Miss. 

Mr. Husni will spend the evening 
flipping through the pages of Better 
World, a new-age publication; Big 
Ones, America's Breast Maga¬ 
zine!; Street Trash, a gay magazine; 
two crofts magazines; four chil¬ 
dren’s magazines; and several oth¬ 
ers. Eventually they will find 
a spot along with the 4,000 oth¬ 
er magazines stacked in piles, 
crammed onto shelves, and other¬ 
wise squeezed into every nook and 
cranny of his office at the Universi¬ 
ty of Mississippi, where he is an 
associate professor of journalism. 

For Mr. Husni, a self-described 
student of the newsstand, n boy¬ 
hood fascination with magazines 
has grown into what enn only be 
described ns an obsession. It's n de¬ 
scription he cheerfully seconds. 
"It's my hobby," lie says. “It be¬ 
came my education and then my 
profession. 1 can't complain." 

The outlet fur Mr. Husni's obses¬ 
sion is a guide he publishes each 
year called—naturally— 
Husni's (inide to New Consumer 
Magazines. The guide, which has a 
fervent following among publish¬ 
ers, editors, advertisers, and media 
reporters, is the definitive ulmannc 
of new magazine releases. The 1992 
edition, which will be released this 
week, shows that 541 new maga¬ 
zines in 40 categories were pub¬ 
lished in 1991. 

'Quite a Bit of Weird* 

Each year's guide takes the pulse 
of what's current or just simply bi¬ 
zarre in American pop culture. Last 
year saw “quite a bit of weird," 
notes Mr. Husni: Navy Seals, a 
magazine for and about Navy 
divers: Bunnies, Birds, and Cals, a 
publication that offers "crafty crit¬ 
ters to stitch, stuff, knit, build, 
paint, and hug"; Tattoo Expo, 
about people with tattoos; Busty 
Babes and bauble DD's, two sex 
magazines; Brazilian Beef, a gay 
magazine; Trophy Striper, for fish¬ 
ermen; and Elvis Town, "about 
food, art, and entertainment in the 
city Elvis called home.” As in pre¬ 
vious years, sex was the most pop¬ 
ular category, with 66 new issues. 

While several prominent maga¬ 
zines have fallen victim to the re¬ 
cession, Mr. Husni's guide depicts 
an Industry that he maintains is vi¬ 
brant and growing. To be sure, 
many of the guide's entries are 
homemade efforts, produced on 

laptop computers, for instance, and 
limited in circulation. (Mr. Husni 
includes all hound and printed mag¬ 
azines sold on newsstands.) 

Weekly Jaunts to Memphis 

Even so, the survival rate for 
new magazines is greater today 
(hnn it wus just 10 years ago, he 
says. A magazine started in 1981 
laid an average life expectancy of 
1.5 years; one hitting the news¬ 
stands in 1991 had an average life 
expectancy of 3.7 years. 

"You read nbout the doom and 
gloom in magazine publishing, but 
look at this," he says. "You'd 
think there's no end in sight to new 
magazines." 

Mr. Husni finds most of his mag¬ 
azines on weekly jaunts to Mem¬ 
phis, where he will happily hnnd 
over $500 to $600 a month for new 
and continuing releases. When lie 
goes to New York, he'll head 
straight for (he Pan Am Building, 
site of one of the largest interna¬ 
tional newsstands. Trips to other 
cities find him checking the Yellow 
Pages and occasionally driving "to 
areas where I’m scared to death." 

Mr. Husni's guide, an outgrowth 
of his dissertation on consumer 
magazines, got ils start when his 
wife urged him to publish his re¬ 
search. The first edition of 1,000 
copies was published in 1986 and 
was out of print in two weeks. 

Mr. Husni’s guide has mude him 
a media darling, the man reporters 
call when they want to find out 
about the state of the magazine in¬ 
dustry. Variously called "Mister 
Magazine" and "the planet’s lead¬ 
ing expert on new magazines," Mr. 

Husni figures he fields a hulf-dozcn 
calls a week from reporters, 

Mr. Husni's love affair with the 
magazine began when he was grow¬ 
ing up in tabanon. His first was a 
Superman comic book. He came to 
the United Slates in 11)78 to attend 
graduate school at North Texas 
Slntc University and the University 
of Missouri. The selection of maga¬ 
zines here shocked him. "I was like 
n kid in a candy store." 

A Subject of Academic Neglect 

Although Mr. Husni remembers 
lots of scholarly eyebrow lifting 
when he told his advisers that he 
wanted to study magazines, he de¬ 
veloped a course of study at Mis¬ 
souri. In 1984 he came to the Uni¬ 
versity of Mississippi, where he 
started a program in magazine jour¬ 
nalism, covering editing, design, 
production, and management. With 
65,000 periodicals published each 
year in (his country alone, maga¬ 
zines are the largest mass medium 
and a subject of academic neglect, 
Mr. Husni maintains. 

Today, Mr. Husni counts among 
his collection 7,000 first issues and 
several complete sets ormagazincs. 
Asked to name his favorites, he 
says sweetly: "It’s so hard to dif¬ 
ferentiate among my children." 

Although Mr. Husni has some 25 
magazine subscriptions, he gels lit¬ 
tle epjoymenl from seeing a new 
parcel in his mailbox, especially if 
the magazines come to him lorn or 
messed up. He’d much rather make 
that weekly trip to Memphis and 
spot his finds on the newsstand. 
And if there's a new magazine out, 
you can be sure he will find it. ■ 
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A 20-year-old essay that has 
become something of an 
underground classic in the 
scholarly debate over the 
formation of black culture in the 
Americas will surface for the first 
lime in book form when Beacon 
Press publishes a hardcover edition 
this summer. 

The Bfrih of African-American 
Culture whs written in 1972-73 by 
two anthropologists. Sidney W. 
Mint/, of the Johns Hopkins 
University and Richard Price of 
Martinique, now a visiting professor 
lit Princeton University. Born of a 
concern with what the authors 
describe as "certain polarizations 
emerging in Afro-American 
Studies," the long essay nrguc.s (hat 
slaves imported to (he Americas did 
nol hriig n distinct African culture 
with them but built on “underlying 
cultural understandings’’ lofttshion 
ail entirely new culture. 

"Afrocentricily” was not the 
ncndemic buzz word in 1972 thar it is 
today, but the authors' two- 
decades-old thesis could ensily be 
read as an argument against certain 
tenets of the Afrocenlric movement 
concerning the significance of 
African culture in the formation or 
black American society. 

"Afrocentric scholars would 
view it that way." Mr. Mintz says. 

The book by Mr. Mintz and Mr. 
Price began life ns an "enormously 
long pnper," as Mr. Mintz puts it, 
for a [973 symposium at Johns 
Hopkins. Although it immediately 
became controversial and has been 
widely cited, the authors were 
never able to get it published as a 
book—and they didn't want to 
publish it in a journal, fearing it 
would gel Jost there. It circulated 
for a lime in pamphlet form, when the 
Institute for the Study of Human 
Issues published an offprint in 1976, 
but that is out oF print. 

Now the work, its ideas as topical 
as ever, will finally find a home 
between hard covers. Mr. Mintz 
says his greatest satisfaction in that is 
(hat ii can finally be officially 
reviewed. 

The latest volley in the James 
Joyce textual wars has been fired. 

In 1988 a scholarly brouhaha 
erupied over charges that the 1986 
Random House publication, 
Ulysses: The Corrected Text, a 
supposedly definitive edition put 
together by Hans Walter Gablcr of 
the University of Munich, was 
riddled with errors. The chief 
accuser was John Kidd, a textual 
scholar then at the University of 
Virginia and now director of the 
James Joyce Center at Boston 
University, whose persistent 
criticism of Mr. Gabler’s work was 
largely responsible for Random 
House's eventual decision to re-issue 
Us 1961 edition—not Mr. Gabler’s 
version-1-in paperback, 

Mr. Kidd is about lo-pi|t his 
scholarship where his mouth is. 
W. W. Norton and Company has 

jounced lhat it will be publishing, 
oyer (he next several years. The 

Joyce—edited by John Kidd. * 

Scholarship 

Controversial Harvard U. Sociologist 

Relishes His Role as a Maverick 

■t 

In a book, he says freedom 

owes its birth to slavery 

By CHRIS RAYMOND 
His many supporters say he is brilliant 

and provocative. His critics say he doesn’t 
understand black American history ami 
culture. 

Orlando Patterson deflects the criticism 
and plays down the praise, saying—with a 
lilt in his voice reflecting his Jamaican up¬ 

bringing—that he is always puzzled at the 
extent to which American scholars hesi¬ 
tate to champion unpopular views. 

"In America,’’ says Mr. Patterson, a 
professor of sociology at Harvard Univer¬ 
sity, "if you break away from the parly 
line, you are seen as a reactionary. It’s 
very crippling," 

But apparently not for him, 

Books Garner Awards 

In 1983, when he was 41 years old, he 

managed a rare achievement, receiving 
awards for distinguished scholarship from 
both the American Political Science Asso¬ 
ciation and the American Sociological As¬ 
sociation. He won for his 1982 book. Slav¬ 
ery and Social Death: A Comparative 
Study, which argued that slavery in¬ 
creased, rather than declined, in cultures 

mTn1dCred Watersheds ofhlln»n develop- 

Last year Mr. Patterson won the Nation¬ 
al Book Award for non-fiction for Free¬ 
dom; Volume I: Freedom in the Making of 
Western Culture. [The second volume 
Freedom in the Modern World, also to be 
published by Basic Books, is due out next 
year.) 

In those works, Mr. Patterson develops 

Marxist scholars often use the hitter term 
lo describe how, under capitalism, work¬ 
ers have no control over the products they 
make. But Mr. Patterson is more interest¬ 
ed in analyzing the psychological and cul¬ 
tural aspects of alienation. 

His perspective has led him to define 
one of ihe key elements of slavery us "na¬ 
tal alienation." The term refers lo the way 
in which the status of slave has been de¬ 
fined in large part by the slave’s separation 
from family. 

The concept has led Mr. Patterson into 
disputes with some American scholars. 

"I appreciate his emphasis on slavery as 
being much more than an economic institu- 
lion," says Eugene Genovese, a distin¬ 
guished scholar in residence at the Univer¬ 
sity Center of Georgia. 

™aavntnmarhe.r80'lP!',0,08!0r 01 ■0C|0|°® at U: "I" America, U you break" 
way from the party line, you are seen as a reactionary. It's very crippling.” 

lary voice. In uny disc, lie bus lucklral 

questions of central concern to scholars 
and Ihe general public alike, and always in 
a way that scents tu dcry any conventional 
scholarly boundaries. 

. He does nol follow any school of 
thought, nor is he trying lo found one,” 

—’Ve>y 'Pngtjmeto look at slaveiy as a global ln«t».rtin» ■■ 

the slave’s peculiar cultural states, com- at Hareart •' “ S°C'°losy P™1™" 
■non to all systems of slavery, and exam- Umversny. 

Ines the way in which slavery served os a M ■PallOTOn attributes his cclecti- 
handmaiden to Western society’s most ST? f'*™ eqUally 81home in Philos- 
cherished value, personal freedom °pby' h.,s!ory' anthropology, economics, 

. Mr- Paterson is undeterred by the criti- Sj “■ year! al «* Umver- 

cism he has faced for some of his views School of % * 8nd 81 the London 
despite receiving hale mail for his essav w. ‘ °f Econom'«- 

about the moral crisis in black America in »ri T' nev?r laken disciplinary bound- 
the 1970’s, and taking heat from feminls s wh^t.°° s'r'°usly’" says Mr. Patterson, 
for arguing in a Mm, York Times op-ed halor's degr“ in economics 
piece (hat Clarence Thomas was guilty of d o.ratc I" sociology. “Most of my 

nothing more than engaging in a^down- l*"? lhe London SchooU were 
home style of courting" common to S1“dying the Caribbean, 
blacks. For example, he has criticized the | Jdfaf “? University of ‘he West 

celebration of black American slave cul- Interested"fra?"** “I*' scien,isls Promem n 
lure, denigrated ethnlcily-based political “ i" tbe Problems" of national Americans 

rnovements. and. in Freedom, argued that coukln’tbe tfed t”™'"'.!- ".UlldB,s"ll'din8 tellectual." 
Western civilization’s concept or freedom bal,edfo °"e discipline." 
owes Ks birth to slavery. , .**r: Pa“erson sees himself os a Exile and Alienation 

Jn some cases. cri.ieseVentuaUycame m! i Sem herilage-A Mr. Patterson says the common ^ 
S'. .wia|. Mr.; Patterson’s maverick faTV-8??1' a sociology in his work, which has addressed 
views, in otlpit he remains a nearly soil-,, ^-URiwwilr: calls ■; freedom; and. early in his'career, ** 

m^Kherson a Kant,ad Ihinker. who siib- ity. is an interest in exile and xlfe*"8 

scribes tu the notion of being a citizen d 
I lie world. While Mr. ftilterson describe | 
himself us a socialist, lie considers himself 
a scholar working in the iradiiion ofik 
German sociologist Max Weber {1^ 
1920), who sought to explain Ihe historic 
and religious roots of capitalism in hiseto■ 
sic treatise, The Protestant Ethic and& | 

Spirit of Capitalism. 
For a long time, says Mr. Patterson.^ 

ciologists “lost interest" in such h brow 

question as how societies develop. In ^ 
last decudc, he adds, he has detected* 
"genuine historical sociology, not an exe-j 

gesis on sociologists in history." 
Nonetheless, historians, ralher ihansfrl 

ciologists, seem lo have most actively 
braced Mr. Patterson's work. 

David Brion Davis, a history profajj 
at Yale University and author of the higW 
regarded 1966 book. The Problem of ^ 
ery in Western Culture, whose ideas Mr 
Patterson drew on in writing about slavery- 

is now returning the favor by using MJ- 
Patterson's ideas to draw connections^ 

tween Christianity's notion of orig'n^M 
and conceptions of slavery among w** 

tionist preachers. u 
If sociologists have failed to Pursue J 

Patterson’s Ideas, Mr. Sennett says, 

problem is sociology, not P*llcrV 
American sociologists are just not very 

Questions About Slave Culture 

But. adds Mr. Genovese, who hus writ¬ 
ten extensively on slavery front n Marxist 

perspective, "I think he’s pressed that side 
to the point of obscuring the centrality of 
economic exploitation to slavery in gener¬ 
al." 

"People who work on slavery feel in¬ 
debted to him," for raising big questions, 
Mr. Genovese concludes, but they don't 

always agree with Mr. Patterson's inter¬ 
pretations. 

Other scholars object to Mr. Patterson's 
critique of recent scholarship on American 
slave culture. 

One such critic is V. P. Franklin, a soci¬ 
ology professor ul Drcxcl University mid 
author of the 1984 hook, Black Self-Deter¬ 

mination: A Cultural History of the Faces 
of the Fathers. 

In a review of Mr. Genovese's 1974 
book, Roll, Jordan, Roll: The World the 

Slaves Made, which celebrated Ihe contri¬ 
butions of slave society lo modern black 
American culture, Mr. Patterson argued 
■hat simply surviving slavery, without ac¬ 

tively carrying out concerted revolts, linrd- 
' y merited the respect of one's Ucscen- 

Mr. Franklin says Mr. Patterson over- 

lh* cvidence ofa vital black culture 
and kinship system during slavery. 

He also argues that Mr. Patterson unfair- 
y applies to American slaves Lhe standards 

, Wn ftom Jamaican history, in which 
Javcs 80 v«slly outnumbered masters that 
requent armed revolts were possible, 

uiher scholars, like Douglas S. Massey, 
sociology professor at the University of 

uncago who studies racial segregation, ar- 

hrin ■ 8l- ^r' ^atlers°n's Jamaican up- 
&ng is a plus: It enables him. Mr. Mas- 

BnA sa^s't0 HPproach questions of slavery 

lecm!fekrelali0nS free of much of lhe 'ntcl* 
am of Amcncan-born schol- 

■ At the same time, the fact that Mr. 

him*11 is ^tended from slaves allows 
on_ 0 w‘lb authority about racial 
°Ppression, Mr. Massey says. 

M^°r ^llectual Contribution 

gurnent^ahLm6 I™™5 of the opposinS ar‘ 
ars say S0C|ety’ many scho!' 
datnemlr . „ Person has made a fun- 

BefnJ ln..ei|e^tual contribution. 

Ge°rge M ^*er*oll's work- ^ys 
sora?Stn:™rckson’ 8 hisl°ry profes- 

Continued on Page A12 

New Studies Reveal Aging 

Process Can Be Slowed 

Scientists succeed in nearly doubling 

life spans of worms and fruit dies; 

extension lo humans ‘not deeply problematic’ 

By KIM A. MCDONALD 

CHICAGO 
Ever since Juan Ponce de Lebn 

searched in vain for lhe legendary foun- 
tain of youth, the idea or eternal life has 
remained a fanciful dream, best re¬ 
served for storybooks and science fic¬ 
tion. 

But recent studies on fruit flics and 
roundworms have shown scientists that 
while organisms can’t be made immor¬ 
tal. they can be genetically manipulated 
to live nearly twice ns long us their nor¬ 
mal life spans. 

Said Michael R. Rose: "Conlrary lo 
the point of view which prevailed 

among biologists in 1970 and earlier, 
that aging is a deep, durk mystery that 
we will never really make sense of nnd, 
therefore, we just have to accept, aging 

is something Ihai wc can mnnipulutc, 
something wc enn analyze, nnd some¬ 
thing that we can understand." 

'It's Been Relatively Easy* 

Mi*. Rose is a professor of ecology 
and evolutionary biology ul the Univer¬ 
sity of (.'aliforniu al irvinu. Through se¬ 
lective breeding, lie hus developed 
strains of fruit flies that live more limn 
80 per cent longer than their average 44- 
day life span. 

He and other researchers met here nt 

the annual meeting of the American As¬ 
sociation for the Advancement of Sci¬ 
ence to discuss the implications of their 
work. 

"From nn evolutionary-biology per¬ 
spective. there is nothing fundamental 
about the biochemistry of life which 
prevents aging from being postponed," 
Mr. Rose said. "It's been relatively 
easy to create organisms that have sub¬ 
stantially postponed uging in Ihe labora¬ 
tory. So, in terms of the basic science. I 
think the unswer is already in: There is 

nothing deeply problematic about dou¬ 
bling the human life span." 

His own efforts have led him and his 
colleagues at Irvine over the past 12 
ycare to breed flies that live the human 
equivalent of 150 years. In studies of 
those flies, Mr. Rose snid he had identi¬ 
fied a specific genetic trail that may be 
responsible for Ihe cnpucity for longer 
life. 

In ihe longer-lived flies, he snid, that 
trait is the ability to produce copious 

Continued an Following Page 
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Researchers Genetically Manipulate Aging Process 
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ing clearly make sense lo evolu¬ 
tionary theory anil evolutionary bi¬ 

ology.” lie said. 
To evolutionary biologists, aging 

tZroxL body’s defense systemto free radi- mala. showing ttau lowering the is the result <d'n^Hrcnumrluhon ol' 
P c __i« •> u„ temperature of an organism s cnvi- dclclcnotis genetic trails that pre 

amounts of an enzyme, superoxide body s defense s; 

wmm sfss 
metabolism Such free radicals are E. Fleming of the Linus Pauling In- ample, a housefly will typically live ing numhci ol |tt • ■ 
hnownto destroy droxyribonucle- stitute of Science and Medicine in only three weeks in the summer, par became the free ol d 
icacW or dna ibe priniaryaeneric Palo AUo. Cal., reported that he but can survive for us long ns sis adeem,n-thu cvolulu nary fotec 
material of most living things, and had been able to extend the life of months in the winter. Similarly. Ilml Improves the buiUil IUiilss of 

to disrupt normal cell processes. fruit flies in his laboratory by in-_____ 

70% Increase in Life Span ica7fo',|h’enJrodiic7i°n ^"“upt- “Natural selection doesn't care about you, the_ 70% Increase in LifeSpan ]ea(j t0 the proi 

In a related study. Thomas E. oxide dismutase 
Johnson, n molecular geneticist at 1 think that between the three 
the University of Colorado at Boul- of us and some other research with 
der. and colleagues at Boulder's rodents, there is a lot of support 

organism; It cares about the net reproduction_ 

of the genes, at whatever cost to you.” 

Institute for Behavioral Genetics developing for the importance of 
found in studies with a round- free radicals in aging,” said Mr. worker bees will live about 35 days » population—declines siller an n 
worm, Caenorhtibdlih dedans, Rose. “This is interesting, because ■ in the summer, compared with ganism reaches reproductive age 
that bv chemicnlly manipulating a most molecular theories of aging eight months in the winter, The concept is best illustrate that by chemicnlly manipulating a most molecular theories of aging eight months in the winter. The concept is host illustrated 
single gene, they could increase the have not fared well over the last 30 Biologists have found, however, with an example. If a genetic defect 
nematode's three-week life span years.” that not all animals follow this that kills nn individual at an early 
by 70 per cent. general pattern. Marsupials, such age were to appear in a population. 

"Oncoflhe things that surprised Theory Put Forth in 1908 as kangaroos and opossums, have that gene would eventually he 

me the most in my own research The idea that oxygen metobo- metabolic rates that are 70 to 80 wiped out for the simple reason 
was that single genes could have lism nnd the damaging products it per cent of that of placental that individuals who carry it 
such a profound effect,” he said, produces could be responsible for mammals, yet have shorter life wouldn't live long enough to repro- 
"[ actually delayed publishing the aging has its roots in the metabolic spans, said Steven N. Austnd, a duee. lint u gene that proves to he 
first paper on this for seven years, rate-of-livirig theory put forth in professor of orgitnismic and evolu- deleterious Inter in life and allows 
while we were replicating the pri- 1908 by Max Rubner, a German bi- lionary biology at Harvard Univer- an individual lo have u greulor- 
mai y observations,” he added, be- ologist. 
cause the discovery was so star- Rubner noticed that large e 

ity. thun-normal number of offspring 
Bats also fail to follow the rate- would spread quickly. Not only 

tling. “It could have very substan- mals. such as elephants, not only of-living argument: They live about would more offspring carry that 
lial implications. It certainly has lived longer than small animals, as long as comparatively sized gene, but the defect—which would 
profound philosophical implies- such as mice, but had much lower birds, Mr. Austad said—but be- be programmed lo develop cancer 
lions.” rales of metabolism. He speculated cause they are mammals, their oranothcrage-reliitcildiseu.se later 

Mr. Johnson said organisms that all animals had a fixed level of rates of metabolism are significant- in life—would huve little effect on 
without the particular gene not energy expenditure.over their life- ly higher. thnt individual’s reproduction. without the particular gene not energy expenditure.over their life- ly higher. thnt individual’s reproduction. opossums, which live on an islar 
only live much longer but appear times. That seemed lo explain why Mr. Austad, who has studied , sue subject to fewer predato 
healthier, more vigorous, and re- organisms with high rates of me- broad patterns of uging in mum- Delaying Sexual Maturity have smaller litters, and are n* 
sistanllo applications of paraquat, Utbolism, such as shrews, were mals. said evolutionary theory ” Natural selection doesn’t cm e likely to he infertile than l 
a herbicide known to generate short-lived, while those with much offered a broader explanation for about you, the organism; it cares slim ter-lived opossums that live 
large quantities of free radicals. lower rates lived longer. aging that could uceount for the about the net reproduction of the the nuiinlanil. 

"One of the ways in which this Rubner’s theory gained ere- differences in bats nnd marsu- genes, at whatever cost to you.” Mr. Ausiiul suspects that i 
gene that we call age-1 is function- dence from experiments within- pials. "Patterns of mammalian ng- explained Mr. Rose. He said the vulnerability of slow-moving*1 

Princeton U. Announces Plansfor Wildlife-Research Center in Kenya; Venture to Include4 Pminers 

miilus of Australian imm! 
miuc. which flic soon after scxial * 
nmliiRilion. and Pucidc 
which flic sunn after spaa,^ M! 

dramatic examples of thk priKi. 1 
pic. 

Conversely.by Acluyiogfefe! 
lo sexual maturity xvitliin a pop* ' 
trail, researchers have discover 

thin they can actually lengthenn i 
organism's life span. r 

Mr. Rose, for example, create] f 
his long-lived fruit (lies by breed-1 
ing, over hundreds of general^ 
only those that reached sexualn&j 
Unity lute in life. I 

I le also discovered that the Ion; i 
lived flies were much more resiv i 
Unit than normal fruit (lies to sbr- 
vatioti and an extremely dry emV j 
ronment. By breeding fruit flits! 
specifically for those two treiu. | 
Mr. Rose said he had been ableu: 
create another group of flies lhl| 
lived much longer than normal, j 

Opossums Studied in Georgia j 
According to evolutionary iht: 

ory. organisms that are less sue-1 
eessful at producing offsprisj 
should also live longer than thro 
that are more successful, since (Ik 
less-successful breeders would 
have to reproduce longer to fw 
ihiee an equivalent number of# 
spiing. 

Indeed. Mr. Austad of HarvarJ 
found that to he the caseniu 
genetically isolated populations^ 
opossums in Georgia with diffeiw 
rates of aging. The longer-M 
opossums, which live on anislanl' 
aie subject to fewer predsM 
have smaller litters, and nre H 
likely to be infertile than W. 
slim ler-lived opossums that B*Gj 

the mainland. j 
Mr. Austad suspects that» 

vulnerability of slow-moving*®5 

Gy DAVID L. WHEELER 
WASHINGTON 

Princeton University announced 
last week that it had established, 
with four partners, a wildlife re¬ 
search center in Kenya on a 48,500- 
acre cattle ranch owned by an 
alumnus. 

The unfenced ranch is home to 
elephants, lions, leopards, ba¬ 
boons, verve! monkeys, zebras, 
buffalos, gazelles, giraffes, and 
many other animals. The ranch 
straddles an important animal-mi¬ 
gration route qn the Laikipia pla¬ 
teau between other ranches and 
wilderness in western Kenya, re-, 
searchers said. 

"I really want to perpetuate the 
place,” said George L. Small, a re¬ 
tired businessman who owns the 
land. Mr. Small, who graduated 
from Princeton in 1943, has made 
the land available for use to the 
newly created Mpala Wildlife Re¬ 
search Trust,, which will own the 
land upon his death. The creation 
of the trust, was announced at a 
news conference at the Kenyan 
Embassy here. 

Joining Princeton in setting up 
the (rust are the Kenyan Wildlife 
Services, the National Museums of 
Kenya, the Smithsonian Institu¬ 
tion.. and tho Mpala Wildlife Foun¬ 
dation, which Is run by Mr. Small. 

A centra! goal of the research 
k inducted on the ranch, the trust’s 
^founders say, will be to learn how 
jyjlP sustain the wildlife, populations 

hnd their natural habitat while al¬ 
lowing cattle ranching to continue. 

“We are very keen lo introduce 
science to wildlife management," 
said Richard E. Leakey, the direc¬ 
tor of the Kenyan Wildlife Services 
and an expert on the evolution of 
early humans. 

Faculty Supervision 

The trust’s American partners 
have agreed to make sure that Ken¬ 
yan students will be able to do re¬ 
search under faculty supervision at 
the ranch and wifi receive scholar¬ 
ships to study at American institu¬ 
tions. 

Philip Muruthi, a Kenyan stu¬ 
dent who is already working on his 
doctorate in ecology and evolu¬ 
tionary biology at Princeton, said 
that tourists who visit wildlife re¬ 
serves are an important source of 
income for Kenya. He said, how¬ 
ever, that few Kenyans are trained 
in wildlife management. "We have 
a garden bul we aren’t tending it,” 
he said, 

Mr. Leakey said more Kenyan 
students should be able to visit 
American research institutions. 
“Too many young Kenyan scien¬ 
tists don’t have access to the top 
scientists in developed countries,” 
he said. 

Howard Ende, Princeton’s gen¬ 
eral counsel, said qftt.no specific 
plans had been made yet for new 
scholarships for Kenyans to visit 
Prjncaton or other American insti¬ 

tutions, but that he regarded such 
scholarships ns the most important 
Focus for Future fund raising. 

Scientists who have worked in 
Kenya said that the new reserve 
would free them from some of the 
restrictions they face on the gov¬ 
ernment’s wildlife refuges. In the 

official reserves, rescareheis (like 
tourists) must usually stay in lheir 
vehicles. In addition, they cannot 
interfere with the tourists' enjoy¬ 
ment of the animals l»y putting 
large radio collars on them or hy 
erecting fenced enclosures. 

Princeton’s Mr. Findc said the 

mist would hire u scientiic^ 
lor. Proposals for research on» 
land, he added, will haveloW£ 
viewed und approved by a 
tilic advisory committee 
trust’s board. A small loborj 
and tent platforms will be m < 
the trust’s first year. 

Tha unhMefl, 48.B00.Kre (raffle ranch In Kaiiya Orat lra, been node nveHeble. 
oy a Princeton U. alumnus Is home to giraffes and many other* animals. 1 

opossums to predators may be a 
contributing factor in why they age 
so quickly. Deleterious genes 
would accumulate quickly after 
sexual maturation, because these 
marsupials are unlikely to repro¬ 
duce many limes. In contrast, bats 
may live much longer than predict¬ 
ed by the rate-of-living theory, Mr. 
Austad said, because they have so 
few predators. 

Role of Hormones in Humans 

The relationship between fertil¬ 
ity and aging is also evident in the 
longer-lived roundworms, which, 
Mr. Johnson of Colorado found, 
have 80 per cent fewer offspring 
than the normal roundworms. 

Mr. Austad said a similar rela¬ 
tionship involving reproductive 
hormones exists in humans. 

"Almost 40 per cent of all cancer 
cases in human females are caused 
by or influenced by the hormones 
of reproduction.” he said. "The 
evidence is particularly clear for 
breast cancer, which is the result of 
cumulative exposure to the female 
hormone estrogen. 

"The earlier a female matures, 
the greater her probability of gel¬ 
ling breast cancer,” he added. 
"The later u female quits reproduc¬ 
ing, the greater her chance of get¬ 
ting breast cancer.” 

Severely restricting an organ- 

“The problem Is coming 

up with the tools to 

postpone the aging 

of human beings. 

Thafs where all_ 

the struggle Is." 

ism's culoric intake, which delays 
sexual maturation in both fruit flies 
and roundworms, Inis also been 
found by Mr. Rose and Mr. John¬ 
son in their experiments to in¬ 
crease longevity. "The effect is ad¬ 
ditive," Mr. Johnson said, so that 
the combined effect of genetic ma¬ 
nipulation and diet restriction “is 
greater than either one alone." 

Application to Human Aging 

Mr. Johnson and Mr. Rose said 
jhey believed that much of the in¬ 
formation about genes and aging 
that is being uncovered in animal 
studies would be directly applica¬ 
ble to human longevity. 

The problem is coming up with 
... *hc too*s to postpone the aging of 

human beings," said Mr. Rose. 
That’s where all the struggle is. 

However, I think that is only a 
technological issue, and that the 
advances in modern biology will 
eventually overcome this prob¬ 

in ^pe°Pfe decide against liv- 
l; * *ar beyond their normal life 

K opn08’.8enetIc manipulation of 
ahu!u_ contr°l aging could en- 

[■ lh?m 10 remain healthier and 

' to v2,®°rous *n their later years. 
Mr. Rose said the strain of fruit 

lnnQ«rC.cproduced not only lived 
a|,Tllhan normal fruit (lies, but 

r£t^!^i8nso?a8in8“- 

:sr“s*=>s: 

[^•mSSSSSS 

tending the lives of humuns. "We 
would be producing people who 
would remain healthier longer." 

Such an application may stimu¬ 
late increased interest in the ques¬ 
tion of why Hnd how organisms 
age. a subject that, researchers in 
the field say. is one of the central 
issues in modern biology, yet has 
received relatively little attention. 

"Obviously, aging is something 
in which a lot of quackery has been 
going on fora very, very longtime, 
at least throughout recorded hu¬ 
man history.” said Mr. Rose. 
"That makes anyone who works 
on aging sort of embarrassed. On 
the other hand, wc wouldn’t be ar¬ 
guing for the value of this work un¬ 
less we thought, in the end, it 
would have some beneficial im¬ 
pact.” ■ 

Researchers Find Few Strains of AIDS 

in Infants Infected With the Virus 
CHICAGO 

Mothers infected by the au>s vi¬ 
rus pass on only a few versions of it 
to their infants, researchers huve 
found. 

The narrower variety or viruses 
in infants could help scientists 
develop vuccines and therapies 
aimed at preventing mo(hcr-to- 
child transmission of the disease, 
the researchers say in n report in 
the February 28 issue alt Science. 

Study of 3 Mothers 

Steven M. Wolinsky. an assist¬ 
ant professor of medicine at the 
Northwestern University medical 

school, with colleagues from there 
and other institutions, studied the 
strains of (he aids virus that were 
integrated in the genetic material of 
three infected mothers und their 
newborn infants. 

Because the genes of the aids 
virus become integrated into hu¬ 
man dna. or deoxyribonucleic 
acid, the viral genes can be found 
in the midst of human genes. 

In studying genetic material 
from the mothers and their infants, 
the scientists found (hat (he aids 
viruses that were passed on to chil¬ 
dren were missing a feature that 
was present on the viruses in the 

mother—a binding site on the sur¬ 
face of the virus. Its absence, 
the scientists said, might help 
some viruses to evade the mother's 
immune .system and infect the fe¬ 
tus. 

Changes During Infection 

The researchers also found that 
the infants hnd fewer viral strains 
than their mothers. Scientists be¬ 
lieve the aids virus changes during 
infection in response to attacks by 
the immune system. Those who 
may huve been infected by only 
one strain of the virus may have 
several strains in their body by the 
lime (hey develop aids. 

About 13 to 30 per cunt ofinfunis 
born to mothers infected with the 
aids virus also become infected. 
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Harvard Scholar 

Relishes Role 

as a Maverick 
Continued From Pune A9 
aspect to it, and it was seen as lim¬ 
ited to the modern world.” 

Yale's Mr. Davis says of Mr. 
Patterson: "He wns one of the first 
scholars in a very, very long lime 
to look at slavery us a global insti¬ 
tution,” not limited to just n form 
of economic exploitation. 

‘Lesser Loyalties* 

Recent events have conspired to 
make one of Mr. Patterson's earli¬ 
est hooks, Ethnic Chauvinism, 
seem as timely today, and perhaps 
as controversial, ns when it wus 
written, in 1977. 

When ethnic movements, in¬ 
cluding the black-power move¬ 
ment, were at their peak in the late 
1%0'Htmdeurly 1970’s, Mr. Patter¬ 
son's book derided them for cele¬ 
brating a "tyranny of the lesser 
loyalties" that prevented all mi¬ 
norities from organizing around 
common economic interests. 

"That was a very important 

If sociologists have failed 

to pursue his Ideas, f<the 

problem Is sociology, not 

Patterson, American 

sociologists are Just not 

very Intellectual.”_ 

book.” says William Julius Wil¬ 
son, a sociology professor at the 
University of Chicago. "I agreed 
with (he basic thesis, the need to 
move away from particularism. 
But It’s unpopular nmong particu¬ 
laristic black-studies scholars.” 

Mr. Patterson says he has re¬ 
cently received letters asking him 
to republish the book. Once again, 
he says,ethnicity is being celebrat¬ 
ed, and is helping to tear apart na¬ 
tions; once again. people are debat¬ 
ing the merits of particularism, in 
such areas as curricula and welfare 
programs. 

"I never would have thought in 
1977 that 15 years later the same 
issues would still be debated," Mr. 
Patterson says. 

3 Elements of Freedom 

As does his earlier work, Mr. 
Patterson’s latest book, Freedom, 
defies conventional thinking. 

One of its major premises is that 
freedom contains three separate el¬ 
ements—personal freedom, civic 
freedom, and "sovereignal free¬ 
dom"—and that each has played a 
dominant role in different cultures 
arid historical periods. 

By conceptualizing freedom in 
this tripartite fashion, Mr. Patter¬ 
son can make the argument, that 
freedom as a value has historical 
continuity. 

. Mr. Panerson admits that philos- 
ophers think his concept of slavery 
Is "crazy." But, he says, "I can’t 
do anything about it. The evidence 

; Is there.’*: 

Perhaps as troubling for Ameri¬ 
cans, who prize individual pursuit 
of fulfillment, is;(be idea that free- 

hawin' power'over' Oth¬ 

ers—and thnl medieval bnrons, 
who argued for the right to send 
serfs to the gallows, were arguing 
about freedom as much as was 
Thomas Jefferson. 

"Some people just refuse to ac¬ 
cept the notion,” Mr. Patterson ad¬ 
mits. 

In Freedom. Mr. Patterson ulso 
answers feminist critics of his earli¬ 
er work on slavery. In that work. 
Mr. Patterson urgued that slaves, 
no matter what their actions, could 
never have “honor”—because 
honor, to Mr. Patterson, meant 
personal autonomy. Some feminist 
scholars accused Mr. Patterson of 
having a male-biased notion of 
honor. 

In Freedom, Mr. Patterson ana¬ 
lyzed Greek tragedies—whose 
themes reflected their society's 

deepest concerns—and cantc to 
the conclusion that women played 
a crucial role in spurring the formu¬ 
lation of the first conceptions of 

personal freedom. 

The Role of Trojan Women 

In Mr. Patterson's view, Greek 
men gained awnrenexs of the spe¬ 
cial value of personal freedom at 
the prodding of Tlrojnn women, 
whom the Greeks had mndc cap- 
lives of war. The impact of their 
complaints about their plight is re¬ 
flected, in plays written by Euripi¬ 
des and Sophocles, Mr. Patterson 
argues. 

Mary Lefkowilz, a professor in 
the humanities at Wellesley Col¬ 
lege who is considered one of the 
leading experts on the role of wom¬ 
en in antiquity, says that when she 

first heard about Mr. Patterson’s 
book, "1 thought, Oh no. it would 
he another book by a sociologist" 
stepping beyond his expertise. 
Now Ms. Lefkuwil/. says that the 
hook presents an admirably mi- 
uncoil analysis of uni uglily that will 
provide classicists with a IVesb ap¬ 
proach to analyzing Greek plays. 

Mr. PuUorstm says he plans to 
follow up on the feminist aspects of 
freedom in the next volume. 
Through interviews, lie says he lias 
indeed discovered that women’s 
notions of freedom differ funda¬ 
mentally from those of men. Many 
women, he says, view motherhood 
not us a constraint on their free¬ 
dom, but as an enhancement of it, 
because "they have made I lie 
choice to be obligated" to others. 

In the preface to Freedom. Mr. 

The fiction of Harriet Bee¬ 
cher Stowe evolved out of an 
antebellum American tradi¬ 
tion of “parlor literature," 
snys a womenYstudies scholar 
at Trinity College in Connecticut. 

Feminist scholars have argued 
that woman artists of the 19th 
century and before are often un¬ 
der-appreciated because they are 
judged according to categories 
that did not obtain in earlier peri¬ 
ods, Joan D. Hedrick notes in the 
winter issue of Signs. 

Such is the case with Stowe, 
Ms. Hedrick snys. Despite the 
enormous success, and influence 
of Uncle Tom's Cabin, many con¬ 
sider that and the rest of Stowe's 
fiction sentimental and not very 
good by today’s standards. But 
Ms. Hedrick argues that, in fact, 
Stowe broke new ground by 
drawing on a tradition—which 
Ms. Hedrick calls “parlor litera¬ 
ture"—that was populnr in the 
United Stales before literary cre¬ 
ation became professionalized. 

Before the Civil War, Ms. Hed¬ 
rick notes. the social center of the 
middle-class American home was 
the parlor. One key activity that 
took place there was the reading 
aloud of letters or of "domestic” 
literary works written for the oc¬ 
casion by a family member. 

Also popular in antebellum 
America, Ms. Hedrick notes, 
were amateur literary societies in 
which members gathered to read 
to each other stories, poems, or 
other works they had written. 
The societies represented a for¬ 
malized version of what often oc¬ 
curred more casually in Ameri¬ 
can parlors. 

When she was a young adult, 
Stowe belonged to such a group, 
known as (he Semi-Colon Club. 
Much of what she wrote for that 
grayp, Ms, Hedrick says, dis¬ 
plays the same intimate voice and 
wealth of domestic detail with 
which she was familiar from the 
readings in her own family's par¬ 
lor, and which carried over into 
her published work, which began 
to appear in the 1830's, 

—ELLEN K. COUGHLIN 

A team of biomedical re¬ 
searchers has found a connec¬ 
tion between skill with lan¬ 

guage and the size of a specific 
part of the brain. 

Ip the February issue pf Be¬ 
havioral Neuroscience,Melissa 

RESEARCH NOTES 
i Stowe's work derived from 'parlor literature' 

i Language skill linked to size of brain part 

■ Economic level key to student math scores 

Harriet Beecher Stowe, eaen here In an engraving, broke new".. 
ground by drawing on “parlnr literature.” a scholar says. 

Seholanhlp | 
i 

Pultcrs,iii recounts his initial M I 
ill dissecting (he sisniBcunce d i 
shivery in I lie West. | 

"1 had guile in search of a man. I 
killing wolf culled slavery; to my . 
dismay, l kept finding the iracM ' 
;i hunb eulled freedom. Was I to ‘ 
believe llmi shivery wns a lamb in : 
wolfs clothing? Not with my 
post.'' i 

The iirgumenl, Mr. Itnienoift [ 
colleagues say. reflects a tragic ' 
sensibility that distinguishes all o( j 
his work. 

"He's much too sophisticated^ ; 
say the poor liuvc set you free," ! 
.says Mr. Sennctl of nyu. But. be | 
mills, what Mr. Pnttersoo doe? j 
seem to argue is that "it's out of the > 
work of struggling out of servitude ‘ 
that freedom appears in society, t 
And that is very radical." i [ 
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Hines, an assistant professor of 
psychiatry and biobehavioral sci¬ 
ences at the University of Califor¬ 
nia at Los Angeles, and four of 
her colleagues there report that 
women with the greatest verbal 
fluency have the largest splen- 
iums. 

The splenium is in the corpus 
callosum, the structure across 
which the brain’s left and right 
hemispheres communicate. 

in the study, 28 healthy adult 
women completed a series of 
tests taeasuring their verbal flu¬ 
ency and ability to visualize ob¬ 
jects. In the past, scientists had 
studied people with brain lesions 
to discern the functions of specif¬ 
ic brain regions. 

The women were asked, for ex¬ 
ample, to provide synonyms for a 
word, to list words starting with 
the same letter, or to select an 

object’s mirror image from a se¬ 
ries of drawings. 

The researchers compared the 
lest results with images taken 
with u magnetic-resonance scan¬ 
ner, which provides pictures of 
the brain's structure. 

They found that women who 
scored highest on verbal fluency 
and lowest on left-hemisphere 
dominance for verbal skills hud 
the largest splcniums. Visual-spa- 
tialization ability showed no rela¬ 
tionship to the size of the Nplen- 
ium. None of the trails showed 
any correlation to the size of oth¬ 
er parts of the corpus callosum, 
the researchers reported. 

They plan to conduct a similar 
study with men, who often show, 
on average, belter visual skills 
and poorer verbal skills, than 
women. But the researchers not¬ 
ed, thaL even more variation in 

such skills exists among individu¬ 
als within each gender. 

—CHRIS RAYMOND 

For pour children, every 
xii miner recess represents a 
loss in mathematics achieve¬ 
ment, while every winter la 
.school represents n gain, re- 
poit two sociologists in the l7eb- 
liiaiy issue of I lie American So- 
i ioh • uii ii I tie view. 

In fact. they say. economic he¬ 
lms ovet shadow school or family 
characteristics in explaining the 
difference in malhemullcs 
achievement between black und 
white children. 

Dot is K. Htilwisle and Kurl L. 
Alexander, both professors of so¬ 
ciology at the Johns Hopkins 
l liuvmily. reached their conclu¬ 
sions iiflui following, fur two 
yeats. a sample of 791) children 

siiii ting lit si grade. They drew 
the sample nt random front 20 
schools in lliiliiinore. 

The schools included some that 
were racially integrated and some 
that were nearly all hluck or all 
while. The children cubic fwm 
families with either a single par¬ 
ent or hvo parents, with u run# 
of incomes and of years of educa¬ 

tion. . . . 
The researchers used statistical 

methods to determine which fac¬ 
tor or factors best accounted for 
the children's scores on a maiw- 

mulics-achievemcnl test 
twice a year..They found uia 
over the two-year period, white 
children in segregated schools 
on average, gained the most 
the lest—93.4 points— 
black children in segregate 
schools gained the lead. ™ 
points. ■ 

Any race-based differences 
math scores disappeared wh 
the researchers took family 
nomic. status into account: r 
children of both races showed a 

loss, on average, uf 5 P°,nIS , 
the math test each summer, iJ, 
guin of 41 to 4H points by the en« 

uf the following school WH¬ 
OM reason that summeriim 

school programs for poor c 
dren hud been judged a nul • 
the scholars say, is because iD 
led to no measurable increa 
math scores at the end of foes a. 
mer. Bui the programs may 
ally Work, the scholars say*» - 

ply by preventing a drop ^ 

scores. 

Politics in Art Exhibitions; Age of Propaganda; Studies oj Housework 

Shows of Force: 
Power, Politics and Ideology 

in Art Exhibitions 

By Timothy W. Luke 
(Duke University Press, 
258 pages, $37.95 hardcover, 
$15.95 paperback) 

In his "day job.” us he calls it, 
the author is a professor of political 
science at the Virginia Polytechnic 
Institute and State University. In 
his other role, as an art critic, Mr. 
Luke covers the same terrain: po¬ 
litical analysis. 

The author lakes as his premise 
that any artist "has limited control 
over the content of his or her art. It 
is its reception that ultimately de¬ 
termines its content." 

Therefore, Mr. Luke continues, 
"any viewer’s understanding of 
this content’s meaning largely is 
generated within the social context 
of the museum." 

With that in mind, Mr. Luke 
draws on the insights of critical the¬ 
ory to examine the local, national, 
and even international political 
context surrounding exhibitions of 
artists such ns George Caleb Bing¬ 
ham, Robert Longo, Frederic 
Remington, and Georgia O' Keeffc. 

Mr. Luke also critiques the polit¬ 
ical rhetoric of exhibitions of art of 
the American West, of Japan’s 
Daimyo period, of Hispanic artists, 
and of America’s 50’s and fill's. 

Mr. Luke argues that the Japa¬ 
nese exhibit’s representation of 
feudal Japan ns "basically quaint 
and non-lhreulening” helped to 
dampen resentment of Japan's in¬ 
creasing economic and cultural 
clout during the 1980's. 

Of Georgia O’Keeffe's paint¬ 
ings, Mr. Luke says that they "can 
be regarded us rugged billboards 
fora million dreams." 

"Lackingobvious use-value, the 
empty vistas and desert lands of 
the American Southwest nequired 
incredible sign-value in the myste¬ 
rious visions” of O'Keeffe's paint¬ 
ing, says Mr. Luke. Those mysteri¬ 
ous visions helped to energize the 
region’s nascent economic devel¬ 
opment by pulling people into the 
®rea. However, concludes Mr. 
Luke, their numbers "deslroylcd] 
foe natural attributes that first en¬ 
ticed them.” 

politicians only lie when their lips 
move.” 

The nulhor.s, who between them 
have 45 years' experience studying 
persuasion, say that their book 
seeks a middle ground between 
“naive acceptance” and "total 
cynicism.” 

Using such examples as the infa¬ 
mous Willie Horton ad broadcast 
during George Bush's Presidential 
campaign, journalists' focus on 
Imelda Marcos’s shoes, mailings 
for sweepstakes prizes, and Mr. 
Bush’s portrayal of Saddam Hus¬ 
sein as Hitler, the authors dissect 

propaganda’s forms and psycho¬ 
logical dynamics, and discuss how 
people can counteract its effects. 

Feeding the Family: 
The Social Organization 
of Caring as Gendered Work 

By Marjorie L. DeVault 
(University of Chicago Press, 
270 pages. $24.95) 

Feminist scholars have paid in¬ 
creasing attention to two subjects 
closely associated with women— 

housework and caring for others, 
notes the author, an assistant pro¬ 
fessor of sociology and women’s 
studies at Syracuse University. 

But that scholarship is incom- 
plele. Ms. DcVaull argues. Studies 
of housework have produced lists 
of the general tasks that women 
carry out in the home, such as pre¬ 
paring meals or doing laundry, but 
haven't examined the emotional el¬ 
ements underlying the tasks. Simi¬ 
larly, Ms. DeVault says, studies of 
caring have argued that women do 
housework either becuuse it bene¬ 
fits “capitalism and male workers” 

or because women, by nature, are 
more caring than men. 

Ms. DeVault, instead, argues 
that social organizations, rather 
than women's inherent character, 
shape the idea that women .should 
do "caring work.'' Rather than 
seeing such work ns being imposed 
by men. Ms. DeVault is concerned 
wilh illuminating "the complex 
way that women are themselves 
drawn into participating in prevail¬ 
ing relations of inequality," name¬ 
ly. taking on (he primary responsi¬ 
bility for feeding the family. 

Ms. DeVault relies on extensive 
interviews with women (and. in 
three cases, men) responsible for 
feeding family members, bringing 
attention to the mentally and emo¬ 
tionally complex effort involved in 
that task. —cmris Raymond 

of Propaganda 

By Anthotiy r. Pratkanls 
JJ* Elliot Aronson 
W. H. Freeman and Company, , 

pagae, $22.95 hardcover, 
*11.96 paperback) 

As » child in the 1940's, recalls 

ronson. a professor of psy- 
ol?gy at the University of Call- 

5“ “ S|mta Cruz, he believed 

mre.°r,,3Ues,io" what his 8<>vern- 
"mt told him: that “the Germans 

!v,l and that all Japanese 
sneaky and treacherous.'' 

"r™.Mr- Pratkanis. an as- 

Santa rProfessor of psychology at 
W " recalls that when he 

WaiihJn^'^’ !* >P*nt his *imc 
}! vision"®,^6 Y'atnam war on lele- 
r i >Moi|. learning all the while that 

, IllSWl before 
UJ6 bought mr sbJd^t to- 

JTIISi^afer 
iajs ba-Q^-t to .Srfccttoi to. 

Like most students whose loans are sold to SaUie Mae, Jill hardly noticed 

the transition. Of course, there was a little extra mail at first, as we introduced 

ourselves. And now she mails her payments to a lock box instead of a bank. 

But as you can see from her expression in the second picture, these 

changes didn’t affect her too much. Because if she has a question about her 

account, Jill knows she can call us, even into the early evenings and Saturdays, 

too. And well be able to respond to her questions at the stroke of a key, since we 

have all the information on all the loans we purchase loaded into our system 

and immediately accessible. 

And if Jill’s FAA has a question about her account, we provide a toll free 

number (1-800-FAA-SLMA) especially for her FAAs use. 

All of which goes to show that the sale of a student 

loan to Sallie Mae is no big deal Just look at Jill. 1-800-FAA-SLMA 
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National Academy 

of Engineering 

Elects 86 
WASHINGTON 

The National Academy of Engi¬ 
neering has elected 79 new mem¬ 
bers and 7 new foreign associates. 

John L. Andaraon, professor or chemical 
engineering, Carnegie Mellon U. 

living L. Aahkanaa, senior vice-president, 
Systems Technology Inc. (Hawthorne. 
Cal.). 

Stanley Bachei, profeswiT emeritus of me¬ 
chanical engineering. Massachusetts In¬ 
stitute of Technology. 

Peter Burdmara, manager of (he mnteri- 
als-science department. Ford Motor 
Company (Dearborn. Mich.). 

Tad B. Belytaohko, professor of mechanical 
and civil engineering, Northwestern U. 

Arthur E. Bargles, professor and dean of 
engineering, Rensselaer Polytechnic In¬ 
stitute. 

David T. Blaokatoek, professor of mechaoJ- 
cnl engineering. U. of Texas at Austin. 

Peter R. Bridenbairgh, executive vice-pres¬ 
ident for science, technology, engineer¬ 
ing, environment, health, and safety, 
Aluminum Company of America (Alcoa 
Comer, Pa.). 

Alan C. Brown, director of engineering, 
Lockheed Corporation (Calnbasas, Cal.). 

William M. Brown, president, Environmen¬ 
tal Research Institute or Michigan (Ann 
Arbor, Mich,), 

Richard Conway, professor of computer 
science and information systems, Cornell 

George E. Cooper, aeronautical consultant, 
Saratoga, Cal. 

Ben|amln A. Cosgrove, senior vice-presi¬ 
dent, Boeing Commercial Airplane 
Group (Seattle). 

Lanae A. Davis, vice-president Tor research 
and development. Allied-Signal Inc. 
(Morristown, N.J.). 

Btavan D. Dorfman, vice-president and 
group president Tor space and communi¬ 
cations, Hughes Aircraft Company (Los 
Angeles). 

Elisabeth M. Drake, associate director or 
the Energy Laboratory. Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology. 

E. Linn Draper, Jr., chairman, president, 
and chief executive officer, Gulf Slates 
Utilities Company (Beaumont, Tex.). 

Thomas D. Dudderar, member of the tech- 
ideal staff, atat Bell Laboratories (Mur¬ 
ray Hill, N.J.). 

David A. Duke, vice-chairman for technol¬ 
ogy, Corning Inc. (Coming, N.Y.). 

Ftederio F. Ehrloh, stafT engineer, oe Air¬ 
craft Engines Company (Lynn. Mass.). 

Armand V. Felgenbaum, president and 
chief executive officer, GeDora! Systems 
Company (Pittsfield, Mass.l. 

John D. Ferry, professor emeritus of chem¬ 
istry, U. of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Lee 3. Gautner, Jr., technical director of 
the process-systems group, Air Products 
and Chemicals Inc. (Allentown. Pa.). 

0, William deal, vice-president for corn- 
put or-science research, nec Research In¬ 
stitute Inc. (Princeton, N.J.). 

Thomfia 0. Qlalloranxl, superintendent or 
the optical-science division. Naval He- 
search Laboratory (Washington). 

John E. Gray, vice-chairman. Atlantic 
Council of the United Stales (Washing- 
Ion). 

Dolon Hampton, president and chicfexecu- 
tive officer, Delon Hampton and Asso¬ 
ciates (Washington], 

Robart 0. Hainan, president, R. c. Han¬ 
sen Inc. (Thrzann, Cal.). 

John M. Hanaon, president, Wiss, Janney, 
Eisiner Associates Inc. (Northbrook, 

Henry J. Hatch, chief of engineers and com¬ 
mander, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
(Washington). 

John L. Hcnnusy, professor or electrical 
engineering, Stanford U. 

John A. Harfaet, president. Control Interna¬ 
tional Inc. (Salt Lake City), 

Clair A. Hill, senior consultant, citau Hill 
Inc. (Redding, Cal.)( 

■*■«**1p* Kamlwur, member or the research 
slalT, oe Research and Development Cen¬ 
ter (Schenectady, N.Y.), 

Flmlwlolc J. Karol, senior corporate fellow, 

Bmok nV? dC Cor,,oralion <Boknd 
Richard M. Karp, professor of electrical en¬ 

gineering and computer science. U. 0r 
California at Berkeley. 

Joaaph F. Kertblay, founder and former 

KtaVdMd).1'* I™°* I"“n,nlB,l, ta. 
'f'S*1 p- profeisor of opt,- 

clocdonlci Mu, ^ lid-itale circuit,. New 
^•rioy Institute of Ttachoohw 

■*>»■ »■ °f cnijgii 
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low, National Institute or Standard) and 
Technology. 

Robert H. Uebaok, Tellow and program 
manager, Douglas Aircraft Company 

gincering mechanics, U. of Wisconsin at 
Madison. 

Ralph A. Logan, member of the technical 
“ r Bell Laboratories (Murray 

erating officer, Milliken and Company 

Bell Laboratories (Holmdcl. N.J.). 
Bryant Mather, chief of the Structures Lab¬ 

oratory. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers 
(Vicksburg, Miss.). 

Albert A. Mathews, president, A1 Mathews 
Corporation (Federal Way, Wash.). 

William G. Maurer, president, Maurer En¬ 
gineering Inc. (Houston). 

Wllllaifi B. Morgan, head of the ship-hydro¬ 
dynamics department, David W. Tkylor 
Naval Ship Research and Development 
Center (Bethesda, Md.). 

Richard S. Muller, professor of electrical 
engineering and computer sciences, U. of 
California at Berkeley. 

Vbnkaleah Naiayanamurtl, dean of engi¬ 
neering, U. or California at Santa Barbu- 

John Naerhout, Jr„ executive vice-presi¬ 
dent and director, Bochtel Group Inc. 
(San Francisco). 

8hlomo P. Neuman, professor of engineer¬ 
ing, U. of Arizona. 

Robert M. Nowak, chier scientist und direc¬ 
tor of central research and development, 
Dow Chemical Company (Midland, 
Mich.). 

JahnH. Nuckolls, director. Lawrence Liv¬ 
ermore National Laboratory (Livermore. 
Cal.]. 

Gerald T. Orlob, professor emeritus of civil 
engineering, U, of California al Davis. 

Stewart D, Porsonlek, assistant vice-presi¬ 
dent of (he Information Networking Re¬ 
search Laboratory, Bell Communications 
Research Inc. (Morristown, N.J.). 

Cordall Road, sonlor vice-president, Com¬ 
monwealth Edison Company (Chicago). 

Jerome L Sfiokman, professor emeritus of 
engineering science, U. or Californio at 
Berkeley, 

Maxlna L, Savltz, director of Garrett Ce¬ 
ramic Components, Allied-Signal Aero¬ 
space Company (Torrance, Cal.). 

Robart J. Schultz, vice-chairman. General 
Motors Corporation I Detroit). 

Mlacha Schwartz, professor of electrical 
engineering, Columbia U. 

Charles L. Belli, professor of computer sci¬ 
ence, California Institute or Technology, 

Robert R. Shannon, director of the Optical 
Sciences Center, U. of Arizona. 

Arnold H. Silver, chier scientist in the Su¬ 
perconductivity Research Center, trw 
Space and Technology Group (Redondo 
Beach, Cal.). 

R«ymond B. Stale, chairma.t, president, 
and chlor executive officer. Analog De¬ 
vices Inc. (Norwood Muss.). 

Richard J. Stegemeler, chairman, presi¬ 
dent, and chief oxecutivc officer, Unocal 
Corporation (Los Angeles), 

Wurran E, Stewart, professor or chemical 
engineering. If. of Wisconsin at Madison. 

Edward H. Suitenguth, retired fellow, In, 
emotional Business Machines Corpora¬ 

tion (Cary, N.C.), 
Rlohard A. Tapia, professor of matheraati- 

cal sciences, Rice U. 
Hardy W. Ttotandar, chairman, Yellow 

Sis. osr*con,pany ,Yen°w 
J‘ .Wall"*r« wpfcssor emeritus of 

RloharihZhh0^0r>drU SchoolQf Min«. Riohaid N. White, professor of civil engi¬ 
neering, Cornell U, - 

“lanB»er ^ polymer scl- 
cncc and technology, International Busl- 

Re!"irel' «*» 
Edgar S. Woelwd, Jr., chairman and chief 

executive^oIFicer, E. I, du Poni de Ne- 
moursandCompatiy fWilmington, Del.). 

A. Thomas Vaunf president and chief op- 

: '.J.v y. ' 

aWjyl.B.n.bl.il, h„d ol Ihe lh«mi' 
nl^mrlD^nt, (MluionAculemyorSci- 

; 
K‘iIEi^:J,Tfll,Jlir“l6r °r iMMtcii. 
oTKn°&fco?,to00m™“ 
^MjfWw»rdTOm- 
.T"0l.lnBb,> PnildenLindcltlorexM- uliye offictr, Panuc Ud. (J.pw) 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Complied by NINA C. AYOUB 
The following list has been com 

piled from information provided by 
the publishers. Prices and numbers 
of pages are sometimes approxi¬ 
mate. Some publishers offer dis¬ 
counts lo scholars and to people 
who order in bulk. 

AGRICULTURE 

Agricultural Policies In Developing Coun¬ 
tries, by Frank Ellis (Cambridge Univer¬ 
sity Press; 364 pages; $69.95 hardcover. 
$29.95 paperback). Discusses irrigation, 
land reform, technological innovation, 
and other policy issues related to agricul¬ 
tural production. 

ANTHROPOLOGY 

The Savage Wlthlnt The Social History of 
British Anthropology, 18BB-194B, by 
Henrika Kuklick (Cambridge University 
Press; 320 pages; $44.95). Shows how 
British anthropologists' accounts of for¬ 
eign cultures can be read as social com¬ 
mentaries on Ihcir own society. 

ARCHAEOLOGY 

Ufa and Death In the Ancient City of Teotl- 
huawn: A Modern Paleodemographlo 
Synthesis, by Rebeccn Storey (Unlvenri- 

. IY of Alabama Press; 307 pages; $29.95). 
Uses skeletal remains and other pnlcnhin- 
logicoi and archaeological data lo develop 
a demographic profile of the ancient Mex¬ 
ican city of Tcoiihiinciin (r ireu 150 e.r.- 
a.d. 750); draws parallels with prrimluv 
(riiil cities in the Old World. 

ART 

Japonleme In Western Pointings from 
Whistler to Matleae, by Klaus Berger, 
translated ' by David Brin iCumhridgc 
University Press; 432 pages; $125). 
Translation of a German study or the in¬ 
fluence of Japanese design and subject 
matter in I9lh- and 20th-century art. 

Paul Slgnao and Golor In Noo-lmpresslon- 
lem, by Floyd Ratliff (Rockefeller Uni¬ 
versity Press; J17 pages; $49.9.1). Coin- 
bines the perspectives of art history and 
scientific research on colur vision in u 
study of the work or the French painter 
who lived from IH63 to 1935; includes the 
first complete English edition of Sign lie's 

CLASSICAL STUDIES 

Martlah The Unexpected Classic: A Liter¬ 
ary end Historical Study, by J. I'. SuJH- 
van (Cambridge Unlvcrslly I'rcas; ,lK-t 
pnges; 574.95). Discusses the lire. work, 
and politics of the flrsl-centiiry Roman 
epignunmist. 

The Poetics or Imitation! Anacreon end the 
AnaoieontleTradition, by Patricia A. Ro- 
senmeyer (Cambridge University Press; 
304 pages; $64.95). Examines the body of 

OOftMUNICATfOHS 

"if MnM, lha 

Elame Windrich (Greenwood Press- '’00 
ESf.V;.V5,)' *n"!y20; .lht K'XWii’ and oush Administrations Influence on me- 

"flte Angolan rebel lender. 
'by Jerei"1' TSnUell and Mi. 

S®.jp hardcover, JI7.9S neperbnehl 
Conifders the buslncs, nrocllecs of such 
SEK . ' mc.d.i“ "1 Ruben 

iSHsr*1',nd ,ht'a" 
^fe^.1!1108' flnd th8 Maiketplaoai 

Vl'JV?'?''"} West German Broad- 
Miffing In the 1980'a, by Vincent Porter 
■^SmaneHndbMh (Routledge; 240 

SS,rF3:KS 

+*5££2SSil*m" 

Hlelorfogl Chenge 

fMaot? Bwl^nment, by Unda 
Clarke (Routledge; 320 pages; $97 50 
hardcover. $32.50 paperback). Uses Un- 
* 8 JejC!o,2!S?nt from ‘he mld-!7Q0*s 
n theS !W *10 4how how changes in the built environment reflect the ex- 
Tl™«***°,abflr Md o'her aspects 

fcliluu^1^"1 industrial capitalism 
lnt.r-r«Urtion, of 

Real and ffoancial Growth, bv H Pk 
"Jdi ^L. WeecbeTfSelKdlivSi 

n? fttffionat 
nc'MacGaffcyjmdqmcrs (University of 

Trapped In Povorty: Labour-Mnrhot Duel- 
slons In Low-Income Households, l>v Mill 

Entorprlslng Woman; Television Fandom 
and tho Creation of Popular Myth. b\ (\i 
milk- lloL'tin-Sniilli tlHiivcisily ul Pcnn- 

e and tlisirihnlc llclum Imm.I i 

GEOGRAPHY 

Agriculture In the City's Countryside, h) 
C. R. Hryunl mid T. R. It. Juhiisloi 
(University uf Toronto Press: 2)3 pages 
S45 U.S. Itunlcovcr. 51X 95 U.S. pjpci 
buck). A study of Funning in inli.ni fiinm 
regions around (lie world. 

Before the Normans: Southern Italy In the 
Ninth and Tenth Centuries, !•> Iljib.ii.i 
M. Krciil/ ll'mvcisils uf Friiiisvls.ini.i 

siiutlu-rit It.dy liffnir iIk- Noiiii.iii hi, iii 
sions of thr lltli mul 12th «.riiliiinrs 

City, Marling®, Tournament: Arts ol Rule In 

$19.95 papeihack). A study nUiilluic. 
xlulccraf) during the icimis ol Jjim-s 
(1460-KK) ,md Jiiiiu-s IV 114HH |S|ti 

The Continuity or Foudal Power: The Can 
otolo Dl Brlanra In Spanish Naples, 
Tiwiruuso Astmitei |t'jnil<ii<Uc limsri 
ly Piets;3211 r.igcs:$54 -Itj | 
uHitimnne impoiiuncc «•! tcml.il n.i 

I7H7. when Spain lulcil N.«|.lrs 
Count and Bishop In Medieval Germany: A 

Study of Raglonnl Power, 1X00-1380, 

English end French Towns In Feudal Socie¬ 
ty: A Contemporary Study, l.y It. ||. |hl 

medieval society 
A History of Modern Ethiopia, 18SB-1974, 

by Hahni Zcwdc lllhiii Umsrisily p,Css. 
244 pages; $25.95 kirdeoscr. $14 'JX pa- 
porback). 'Iraces the niuiiliy'a histoiy 
from the reign iff l-mpcror Tcwiidros || n» 
the tivcrthrow ur limpcror ll;uk Scljssre 

Joseph E. Johnston: A CMI War Biography, 

(he Confederate general's ... 
military strategics, feud with Jttftr« 

Addresses of Publishers 

Tho King', Mother, Uky^. ■' 

l>, Mu-hm-l K. iHOeeandM^cj-S^ : 
. <l'">l>UgelMR±t2! 

Mii.Hi.tui 11w-isni, ■Sf! 
VI1 nn.1 riiiiiidinB bSttofy 

jf.™- j‘“wj®, mSSWR. 

tin- pnliluni mul economic cmhiigL | 
In Riiiiisuy Mui DiinnM'y fomatioids1 
iiMlillim-huscd Natiuiul Govmrwn ' 

Thn 0,!l5llV,1 of Eprty Chrl,ll>n IwSfh II.H old My torn (Routledge;)]^ 
$74.5ii). I'.xploi cs the cultural ItuiU 
iimlimis that occurred la Ireland liikfar 
MHcml ol t'luisiinniiy and other ids' 
final the Romanized world. 

Tho Presidency of Woodrm Wlw, h; 
KvinliicL A. C.'lcim.-nis{UnivereilyFtt«i 
ot Kansas, 320 pages; S29.9S hinJw.e1 
SM 95 iu pci luck I. DiKUtm Wibet'i- 
sik-ee-.ses und failures in doneukij! 
fmeigii policy. Ihe Internal «ori« 
of the Depart me n is of Labor sod 
Ihic in his Administration, and lhtbI 
pact of illness on the loiter part of Li ( 

LIBRARY SCIENCE 

Dilemmas In the Study of Information! Ex¬ 
ploring Uis Boundaries of Information 
Science, by S. D. Neill tGreenwood 
Press; 2W phbcm; $42.95). Pocusr “ 
problems rclulcd to information - 

LINGUISTICS 

Cleft and Pseudo-Cleft Constructions In 
English, by Peter C. Collins iRoulledgr- 
245 pages: $74.50). Draws on dnHi fni 
spoken and written Uritish English 
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study of construe! :lefl 
__which have the 
"It (form of Ihe verb to he) 
In "It is Jane that I want .» i«. 

The Meaning of Foous Particles: A Com¬ 
parative Perepeotlve, by Ekkchurd 
Kdnig (Routledge: 22X phbcs; $85). Ex¬ 
amines the syntax, meaning, and usuy 
"even," "only." and other adverbs 
class referred to us “focus" pnrlic 
uses data from English, with compare 
discussion of vuriuus other hingimgcs. 

Morphology and Mind: A Unified Approach 
to Explanation In Linguistics, by Christo¬ 
pher Hall (Routledge; 2411 rages: $69.50). 
Examines cross-linguistic patterns in 
morrhologicul systems. 

i-in .hi.I l-nxlisli eapiluliim. . 
Province and Empire: Brittany and tints 

ollnglona, by Julia M. It. Smith (Cu! 
biiitgi- lliHversiiy Press; 375 

I the C.1 

States, by Ellen Meikiim Wosij LITERATURE 

vIWVlM Bending the Frame In tho German Cyolloal 

“Mass 
ilridttpnwol ef Frenchihkbf saraplonabrOder,” by Vickie L. Ziegler 

(Catholic University of America Press: 
305 pages; $.19.95). Examines two curly 
|9ih-ccntury works thin present a series 
of stories within a framing narrative; dis¬ 
cusses Arnim and Hoffman us billowing 
in the traditions of Goethe and Ludwig 
Heck, respectively, und considers the re¬ 
lationship between the fr. 

111,11 "a hw 11,1,1,1 -mil tenth ceolirki j stories in their works 
Rollgioua Conlioveny In BdUihliitah; iha Book of tha Duke of True Lovora. hy 

loguea In South Aslan Un(ua|ai,(^j rhri«i:M k... __i.. . . w.. 
hs KvmielliW. JunestSuieUniraAJ. 

.» Ymk Press. 291 pjges; J59.MLf- 
i. s 19 ms pjpcihK'kl. Includes#*. 

Christine de Pi/an. transLilvd hy Thelmu 
S. Fcnslcr. lyric poetry translated by Nu- 
dm Morgolis (Pcrseu Books; l(<K pages; 
$24.95 hardcover. $11.95 nuperbiiek). 
Translation of a work by the Italian-horn 

.. oimi ‘imnav _• French writer who lived from uhout I.V»5 
Throo Choofi for tho Unsmptoftd; ta»! t0 1429. 

and Unemployment B*^"*1*" But I Dlgreaat The Exploitation of Paren- 
'■*- tCambndir B- Uiesea In Engllnh Printed Verna ■ L- 

Lennard (Oxford University I 
pages; $69). Considers how writers have 
used parentheses to do such things as 
control tone, mid humor, intensify satire, 
and clarify argument; truces the signs" 
history in poetics, since what is idcnlllicd 
as its first appearance in I-ngluml in 1494. 
with discussion of the work iff such writ¬ 
ers as Mnrln we. Swift. Colei id gc. Hrown- 

ss>i 951 A m. Derek Wulcull. and e. e. cmiimings 
Vumen nnd the Umllnof ClllinW»l|. WMournnn of Dlffnreroa: An Analysis of 
French Revolution, by dlwen H. mf- Women's Travsl Willing and Golanlal- 
11 Hill .1 Ml V ol I re fiiliv ItasK w flP, ttm. hy Sura Mills! Routledge; 2tW pages; 
$is 11 S liii.I.-.wri.llfcWU^ffl HSlDrawson I ho work oF such iheo>jsts 
hkk) I X.reihkw thr Hdkal■ «.Michel 1-oucuull. Edward Said, und 
mi .il .md I'.. wreking uaystn Spivak inn study of lirilisli wom- 
.•111-1111.1111 «.l ihe RcvnkrtiuO. travel writings. 

JLlt®ratu« of ^rly Modern 
Entfand and Germany, by Joy Wiltcn- 
5«S2«» Pr«' of Virginia: 352 
Mifs. $39.50 hurdcuver. $12.95 pa| 
jack). Explores the depiction of "di 

Deal, bv I'd. 1 Sauilcr ((."jmbrjdp1B- theses In Engllnh Printed VeriB. hy John 
wisiiv I'irss. thS pagf*:$5iW.»», '>■-=-- - .. 
how ilw cmploi nicni ri fi'im 
llu- New lk.il were developed. Wi, 
.m,l ). Hik'd 111 earlier ilccudcs. ■ 

While Supremacy and Black Rmlitnon. 
Pre-Industrial South Alricar The 
of tho Colonial Order In 
Capo, 1770-1BBS, by flitlun C 
11 huImhIkc Diiucisiiy lYcvv: JWr^j 

INDUSTRIAL RCLATIONS 

Lew, Labour, and Society In J*P*“Jl! 
Repression to Reluctant 
Anlhuil, 

H».WI Ir»:*» Ihe de.rtWg. 
ul J.ip.iiirsc l.ibur Uw rrem theD*'^ 
euiluiy to the present. M 

Tha Social Dimension of 
TM. • N*. EC, h) B««*SS 
■lir«„.«d IT,,.: IM <“‘!yS 

effects III European micgniw^.®f^ 
pl.iymcni. welfare, and 

roundMan ftoi H» DM, 15 West 18lh Sired ** 
. 10011 
C«ttbM(*U.Pnu, 40West 20th Street.NewYortt 10011 
WJdBo U. of Arnwlca Prm, 620 Michigan Artnue. N.£.. 

20064 
Ohujoll Oil Foreign Relation. Fnu, 58 Hast 68th Street. Ne* w 

10021 

Pree*. 88 Post Road West. Westport. Conn 06881 
*• J-.tfVw • Oomeanj, 500 Fifth Avenue. New Yoi* 10110 
Ohw U, Prw, Scott Quadrangle. Athens. Ohio 45701 

U. Prooo, 200 Madison Avenue. Now Vont 1001® 
™^»w*o, so Madison Arenue. Now Yore 10010 
Hwreotom, u. Pres*, 222 Hast 70th Street. New York 10021 

28 West 38th Street New Yore lOOOi ' 
gwttem nuiiotau.fteeo, Bos 3697. CartMndsle. W.«2*>2 ^ 

,Mt p""*< State university Plan. «W1S1f 
Ir^r.Vi:p***' S™81! »"0 Otlom Streets. Philadelphia 191“ 
it noeo, P.O. Bos 870380. Riscaloosa. AleJW8'^ 

Ptoee, Bloc Kiev Hall. 418 Service Onto. 

U- OfTorenlo Pvom.m*. Mery Street. Suite 700. Toionto. 

•ngy^S**^”4**1****** Madison. We-63. 
Csmitfi.Uiwonco.HBn. 

' — 3S08; iCnarteWrTT5® 

uapiqfcs inc depict inn of "diww- 
£r r'vomcn in ballads, pamphlets, and 
iner forms of popular literature. 

HU PUmplHn .1 Ihe Feminine In Henry 
S o? t£!' “Illa L- tUnivaw- 
U S i Pr;ss; ™ P“ec»: HO 

Kories.C n JameS S novelH and "hwn 

Serthnlmn, 
■WnC'JnSS?'. bv,P“„ul IUni- 
S27M1 n. ?,lv"n,a Prc„: 215 panes: 
SlS'iSST 11,5 American 
•IhSnl o “i. nS “f ll,c l’“,iliEal im' 

■SffisMsa 
sssSSrS^-— 

,l01' io i£TSidSKJohn B“,,h in rcl“' 
u*e of M^,,“Lcon.,fovcr!*v over his 
Harold Blnnm-and- draws on 
aegi." Min 1 ffi*ory of hclotcd- 

■“SttSVtaSa1 studie8'by Ar,,°n* 
^owt SS141 208 >49.95 
ineihodoloBic*i 5 2*ipcrbuc,a Examine* 
dev‘1opZ,CalfproWcf"' ,nv9lved in the 
Pn»chihatc»nh 8 c“l,ural-siudlcs up- 
bfHh canonka|b!nHedrorl,he‘,nalysi4of 
clud«i cESJ* F°wlar tcxls; in- 

t d'«u«ion of Con- 

f “d ““'rou‘hsl 

5“TI>y KjJL?'id Trerwlttlonn ol Uin ITniiy I v,n j|r7^1°c,'rie (Unlvcrslly of 

* r'"ilnisl ?uS2 SM.OSl. 
Eirelish myilic 

IhS*“ MtO d ,rem ‘bom 1373 io 
SM. w 

I 

■niRint in a piiriicuiar Lnglish town. 
The Old French Crusade Cycle, Volume VI: 

La Chanson de Jdrusalem, edited hy Ni- 
*,,L'1 K- fhorp lUnivcihily »f Alabama 

!n Ihe 1970'a, hy Angelika Hammer 
tKuuHedge:'25f» puges; $49.95 Imrdcuvcr 
$16.95 purer buck i. Examines feminist 
utnp)iin visions in American, French, und 
German fiction published From 1969 in 
(979. 

Political Styllitlog; Popular Language as 

........... .„ai.HT the 
rcprcscnlntiun iff French popular lan- 

‘•nil slung in Zulu's L'A.\s/>nitiir, 
Celine’s Vnytifit nit horn tie In null, and 
Oueneau’s V.uzie rlun\ le metro. 

Sarah Ome Jewett: Reconstructing Gen- 
__r, hy Margarei Roman (University iff 
Alnbamn Press: 246 pages: S2K.95). A 

ody ul" the American writer who lived 

the 
ink- roll 

M,Y rigidly defined male-fc- 

tha Act of PercapUon, hy SurntiXtiinV 
(University of p«nns 
Pages; $22.95). lixpli 
eustumc. land->->•■••• - 
and mher vi 
century pm. 
firrvH finiyli 
ri.-mv—.ill u 

•r furniihings, 

>nd l'„ 

wurk uf one anonymous author. 
Spanish Romantic Literary Thorny and Crit¬ 

icism, hy Derek Flitter (Cambridge Uni¬ 
versity Press: 220 p.,Bus: $49.95). Traces 
Inc origins uF Spanish Rumantie ihoughi 
to the lhenries and criticism nr German 
Rumunlic thinkers, pai-iieuhirly the his- 
turieism of Johann Herder. 

Testimony: Crises ot Witnessing In Utere- 
taire, Psychoanalysts, and History, hy 
hhushiimi Fclman and Dori I.uuh (Runt- 
ledge: 2R8 pages; $45 hardcover. $15.95 
paperback). 

l of i 

writing, und ir 
rul rclaii 

■--j> the Ho- 
amplcs discussed include writ¬ 

ings by such people us Camus. Freud. 
Mullurmt. and Paul dc Man; videotaped 

Testing (he Faith: The New Catholic Fiction 
In America, hy Aniia (iundulfii (fircL-u- 
wm,,l I'ress; 24tip:iucs: $45). Exploreslii- 

layers, und Paul (humus. 
T*lf Wo'd ln H,BCk and Whlt8: Raadlng 

ty Prc :v; 5351. Analyzes ihe 
--,.i Cooper's The f.,iu of 

the Mti/uetins. Mm riel Jacobs's iticitieiit* 
iu the /.iff nj u Mim e dirt, and ninemher 
texts that deal wirh rehiijoiis among 
bluLks. whites, and AnicrieHn Indians. 

Writing “Hucb Finn”: Mark TWaln's Cre¬ 
ative Process, hy Victor A. Duyno [Uni¬ 
versity uf PeansyLviinia Press; 272 pages-. 
$29.95). Draws on previously unpub¬ 
lished mule rial in ,i sludy oFTwuin'sproe- 

PHILOSOPHY 

Abortion Rights as Religious Fie adorn, hy 
Peter S. Wenz iTemple University Press; 
294 puges: $49.95 hurdcuver. $22.95 pa¬ 
perback). Argues that ihe issue of the fc- 

Baauty: Tha VaEuo of Values, hy I r 

cultural, ncurtiliioliigieul plienumenun. 
reatlva Venturas, by 1’aul Weiss <South 
ern Illinois Univerxily Press; 36H page> 
S45i. A philosophical study uf the nuiur 
of crc.ilivily in all its nmnifv slut urns. 

The Elomonta of Ethics, by o. E. Moore 
edited by Turn Regan (Temple Universil 
Press; 2UU pages; iJJ.iJ). Criliev1 -,-!“ 
of I Up" 

Edward Moore (IK73-I95M when he 
in his mid-20‘s. 

The Humane Comedy; Constant, Tocque- 

nch lihenilism in Ihe first Imlf iff the 
- —h uentury. 

The Limits of Medical Paterae Ham, by 
Hem Hilyrv (Routledge; . 22** pages; 

Continued .hi J-ii/fnii-iinr /Vie,- 

Real flexibility 
in TDAs. 

One on one. 

How can you give your employees 
the investment options they need 
in tax-deferred annuities? 

Let VALIC show you nne-on-one 
what our Independence Plus 
program offers. 

Flexibility. 
The Independence Plus portfolio 
has nine mutual fund investment 
options and two highly competitive 
fixed rate options, with a toll-free 
number that allows you to switch 
among funds with just a phone 
call. It even offers provisions for 
tax-free loans. 

VALItfhas specialize/in qualified 
retirement plans and tax-deferred 
annuities for more than 35 years. 

Over $14 billion in assets rank 
YALIC in the top 2% of America's 
life insurance companies. We carry 

■ the highest rating from both A.M. 
Best - A+ (Superior) and Duff & 
Phelps - AAA. We have also been 
assigned insurance ratings of AA+ 
(Excellent from Standard & Poor's 
and Aa2 (Excellent) from Moody's 
Investors Service 

Personal service. 
Our representatives can certi fy the 

, njaximum annual contribution 
amounts for every employee, per¬ 
form paycheck comparisons and 
rdtin&nent needs analyses, as well 
as cash value projections.. - 

So to talk one-on-one with a ■ 
VALIC Representative, just call for 
an appointment and an em * 
frpt kit at 1-800-22-VAUC. 

★ An Ametican Ocneial Company 
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NEW SCHOLARLY BOOKS 
Continue,t Fnm Preceding Pune 

SS9.50). ConiidcrN mural, uiililarkm.and 
rational aruiimcms fur whul ure icrmcil 
■‘sirong" tint! “weak” palerruilLm in 
medieul care. 

Morality ond the Emotions, by Justin Oufc 
ley (Ruiilledge; 263 page1); M.9S). De¬ 
fends the notion that emotions have a 
moral sign id cance, and examines Aristot¬ 
le's claim that moral soatlnes 

ins the right emotions to the right degree. 
Moral RssponaltilUty and P arsons, by Eu- 

: Schlossbcrgcr (Temple University 
Press, 244 pages; $44.95). Argues (hut 
people's moml responsibility should be 
judged more hy who they 

w. than by whsl they da: suggests that 
personhood is the sum of heliefs and val¬ 
ues. some o( which lire heyond our con¬ 
trol. and that thus the voluntariness of 

Haallh Cara, by Susan Shcrwln (Temple 
,s; 286 pages: $39,931. Ex- 

plorcs ihe relationship helween medical 

molhcrhuud. and In vitro fcrillizuiion. 
Paradoxes of Belief and Stratego Ration¬ 

ality! by Robert Kuons (Cnmbridge 
University Press; 240 pages; $49.95). Ar- 

Rlchard Swinburne (Oxford University 

316.95 paperback). Critical edition of po¬ 
litical pamphlets written by (he Welsh 
philosopher and Nonconformist minister 
during Ihe years 1759-1789. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Exp In ration a at tha Edge of Timet The Proa- 
pools for World Order, by Richard bulk 
(Temple University Press; 253 pages; 
339.95). Argues that a major cultural shift 
from modernism lo postmodernism is un¬ 
der way. and that this transform*)lion 
holds new polcmlnl for developing a 
grassroots globalism. 

How Organisation* Measure Success: The 

Patricia Day (Koutledge; 240 pages; 
$69.93). Discusses the assessmenl prac¬ 
tices or Ihe British Civil Service from the 
1960's to Ihe 1980's. 

Patronage and PollUas In tha USSR, by 
John P. Willerton (Cnmbridge University 
Press; 304 pages; $59.95). Describes ihe 

cy making in ihe Soviet bureaucracy o 

the past 2' years; draws on care 
from mure than 2.000 national and 
al officials. 

Shades of Right: Natlvlst and Fascist Poli¬ 
tics In Canada, 1820-1840, by Marlin 
Robin (University of Toronto Press; >72 
pages; 360 U.S. hardcover. SI6.95 U.S. 
paperback). Examines the origins, activi¬ 
ties, and ideology of the Canadian Ku 
Klux Klan, Adrian Arcand'sNationalSo- 

Syrla and the Middle East Peace Process, 
by Alasdair Drysdale and Raymond A. 

Arnb-lsraeli conflict. 

$29.95 hardcover, SI2.95 paperback). In- 

tial aspects of autobiographical memory; 
Ihe early development and later recall of 

Long (Roullcdgc; 217 

integration, identity, and leadership. 

traditional Africun religious communi- 

myths, and rituals in South African poli- 

RHETORIC 

Ecoapeaki Rhetoric and Environmental 
Polltloi In America, by M. Jimmie Kit- 
linsxworth and Jacqueline S. Palmer 
(Southern Illinois University Press; 327 
pages; SJ4.95). Examines (he rhetoric 
and ideology of supporters and oppo- 

s of envlrdaraentallsm. 

Beverly Sladum (Stale University of New 
York Press; 235 pages; 349.50hardcover. 
SI 6.95 paperback). A study of the lives of 

SOCIOLOGY 

Antl-Amerlooniami Critiques at Home and 
Abroad, 1966-1980, by Paul Hollundci 
(Oxford University Press: 544 pages 
SJ5). Analyzes and compares domestic 
and foreign manifestations of what is de¬ 
fined as a hostile predisposition against 
the society, culture, or foreign policy or 
the United States. 

Engineering Cultural Control and Commit¬ 
ment In a Hlgh-Taoh Corporation, by Gid¬ 
eon Kunda (Temple Universily Press; 297 
pages; 534.95). Presents an ethnographic 
case study of corporate culture in the en¬ 
gineering division of a large American 
high-tech company. 

Going Down to tha Bairloi Homoboys and 
Homeglrla In Change, by Joan W. Moore 
(Temple University Press; 181 pages; 
J39.95 hardcover, 516.95 paperback). A 
study of the White Fence Gans and El 
Hoyo Maravllla, two Chicano youth 
gangs in East Los Angeles; traces the 
gangs' history since the 1940's, the devel¬ 
opment of violence and drug use in the 
groups, and the different experiences or 
male and female members, 

Mainstreaming and tha Amerloan Dream: 
Soolologloal Perapeottvea on Parental 
Coping With Blind and Visually Impaired 
Children, by Howard L. Nixon, II(Amer¬ 
ican Foundation Tor the Blind; 242 pages; 
529.95). Draws on interviews with par¬ 
ents from 23 families. 

Talking of tho Royal Family, by Michael 
Billig (Rouileilgc; 272 pages; 569.50 hard¬ 
cover, 516.95 paperback), Considers Ihe 
cultural significance of widespread public 
fascination with the lives of members of 
the British royal family; draws on data 
from 63 English families. 

THEATER 

Theatre at tha Crossroads of Culture, by 

cover, 516.95 paperback). Examines aes¬ 
thetic and political aspects of such cross- 
cultural theatrical endeavors as Peter 
Brook's production of the Hindu epic The 

Carolyn Adams and others (Temple Uni¬ 
versity Press; 210 pages; $34.95). An In¬ 
terdisciplinary study of developments in 
tho city over the past four decades. 

• WOMEN'S STUDIES 

Dinnontcin (Temple University Press; 
223 pages; $34.95 hardcover. $16.95 pa- 
pcrbftck). A study or the lives or 22 mid¬ 
dle-class American women born between 
1936 and 1944; describes their curly adult 
experiences ns tradliionnl wives and 
mothers, and their later entrance into the 
work force os middle-aged women. 

FELLOWSHIPS, PRIZES 

FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR AWARDS 

FOR U.S. FACULTY AND PROFESSIONALS 

1993-94 Awards Competition 

Some 1,000 grants for research, combined research and 

lecturing, or university lecturing. Openings in over 120 coun¬ 

tries. Multicountry research is possible in many regions. All 

disciplines and specializations participate. 

Scholars hr all tanks are eligible, from junior faculty to 

professor emeriti. Applications are also encouraged from profes¬ 

sionals outside academe and from independent scholars. 

Application deadlines: 

June IS for Australasia and South Asia 

August 1 for all other world areas 

Other deadlines are in place for special programs. 

Write or call now for information and application forms! 

Council for International Exchange of Scholars 
J007 Tilden Street, N.W., Suite JM. Box PHE 

Washington, D.C. 20008-3009 
Telephone: 2022.686-7877 (24-hour access number) 

haex wn jarin, MmMp hr nu 
in the former republic* of Ihe USSR and In n 

l Eoropoan rtglons of the Ruatin Republic 
EUGIBIUTV REQUIREMENTS! 

1ILS. dttznuUp or pcnnBoeru residency 
*Pad or equivalent profttslonaJ degree 

’ propwaI fat (be bumanlilci or wdaJ sciences foe 
meardi In doe or the former USSR republics or 

certain regions of the RuuUo Republic 
Award i S2SJXJ0 

ArrucATUM Deadline: March 15.1992 
(for research begfojilpg W2-MJ) 

fkmnwnON or Awaum April 30.1992 
For addWorml WomiAiioo pleavs write or calL 

IREX '"gssa"44 
126 Alexander Street 

—-^ ,"** Princeton. NJ QB54O-7102 
r- mm mma Telephone: (609) 6834500 
™ ■*—J FAX; («B) 663-1511 

announcements 

of fellowships, lectureships, 
and prize competitions 

appear every week in the 
Scholarship pages of The 

, .Chronicle. Bor advertising 
rates and other information, 

\ CuriWit- 
\ Mel Inii ams 

Graduate School of 
Industrial Administration 

Carnegie Mellon University 

American Management 
Systems, Inc. 

Fifth Awards for Achievement 

in Managing Information Technology 

Call for Nominations 
The Fifth Awards for Achievement in Managing Information 

Technology will pm vide special recognition to those individuals 
who have made significant contributions to ihcir institution 
through the innovative use of computer systems and 
communications technology. 

Award cosponsors, Carnegie Mellon University's Graduate 
School of Industrial Administration and American Management 
Systems, invite you to submit a nomination. 

Nominees will bo judged on the basis of tho impact of their 
Individual efforts in achieving academic or administrative 
objectives. Specific applications could include: instruction, 

educational software, support for research and engineering, 
institutional research, student Information and scheduling, 
human resource management, financial management, 

admissions, development and fund raising. 

An awards dinner ceremony will be held in Now York City 
in November 1992 to honor the winners. The winners will be 
presented with n Steuben sculpture and an honorarium. 

Nominations due May 15,1992 
Nomination forms can be obtained by writing to: 

Mre. Jan Dodson 
American Management Systems, Inc. 
1777 North Kent Street 
Arlington, Virginia 2221W 

U.S. DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

Health Physics Faculty 
Research Award Program 

Faculty members in health physics and related technical areas are 
eligible for the U.S. Department of Energy's Health Physics Faculty 
Research Award Program. The program offers a $50,000 199^ 
award for participants ta conduct research in applied health pty* 
ics; encourage new and Innovative ideas for health physics-rejaiea 
research, enhance the quality of health physics leaching and re¬ 
search in the academic community, and strengthen ties bew« 
academic institutions and DOE facilities. Applicants arc also eligi¬ 
ble lo apply for two additional renewal awards. 

ment at an accredited college or university in the United Stales, 
must be a U.S. citizen 

Applicants should focus their research or activities In the following 
areas; 

radiation safety and protection, Including radiation doslmejiy 
(equipment, protocols, Internal, external, whole-body, or SW’ 
eifle organs), risk assessment and ALARA concepts, radiology 
cal emergency management, radiation protection stanaar 
and regulations (including ihose that pertain to the fetus), en¬ 
vironmental monitoring and assessment, and air monitor) k 
and sampling. 

Awardees must maintain their full-time academic ■PPjJJL-* 
status, conduct the proposed research at their home inst» 
submit an annual progress report, and a final report, and co 
rate with a DOE contractor or approved facility. 

The application deadline is April 15,1992 

Fbr an application or more Information contact: 

Health Physics Faculty Research Award Program 
Sclence/fcngineering Education Division 

Attention: Rhonda Sullivan 
Oak Ridge Associated Universities 

P.O,i3ox 117, Oak Ridge, TM 37831-01\1 
; Telephone (615) 676* 1087 or FTS 626-1087- 
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At the University of 
California at Berkeley, two 
professors decided to take their 
intellectual disputes into the 
classroom and teach a course 
together. But the way things are 
going, it won't happen again. 

Vincenl Sarich, n physical 
anthropologist, is Icum-lcnchiiig a 
course called “Current Issues in 
Anlhropologictil Thought" with 
Nancy Scheper-Hughes. a medical 
anthropologist, ll is u required 
course Tor anthropology majors and 
is usually taught by two professors. 

Mr. Sarich takes an evolutionary 
approach, arguing that crime, 
intelligence, and other human 
behaviors nrc influenced by genetic 
factors. In 1990-91, protesters 
disrupted Mr. Sarich's class because 
they considered his views to be 
racist and objected to his stance 
against affirmative-action 
admissions ul Berkeley. 

Meanwhile, Ms. Schcper- 
Hughes, who characterizes many of 
Mr. Sarich’s ideas as “repugnant,*' 
sees social and environmental 
factors as more important in 
shaping human behavior. 

“It would be hind to pick two 
people who disagreed more than the 
two of us," Mr. Sarich says. 

Both scholurs attend every class, 
but usually lecture on separate days. 
They say they agreed from the 
beginning not lo interrupt ouch other. 

With hulf of the semester slill 
ahead, Mr. Sarich says his partner is 
“entirely loo prone to <id hominem 
arguments instead of issues 
arguments." And Ms. Ncliepcr- 
Hughes says he often Tails to provide 
reliable evidence to support his 
statements. Each says the other is 
too tied to his or her own theories. 

Both professors say they don’t 
plan to repent the experience. He 
says it hasn’t been productive for 
the students. And she says, with a 
laugh: “If we cun emerge without a 
fislflght in class, it'll be a success." 

A month ago, the chairman oi 
Jhe Lees College governing boar 
blamed professors For turmoil a 
the two-year Kentucky 
institution. “They are unable lo 
work for a gentleman," J. Phil 
Smith said, referring to the 
President, William B. Bradshaw 

But gentility didn't seem to he a 
big concern Inst week when college 
officials barred an investigator frorr 
the American Association of 
University Professors from the 
PJJJPus. An investigating team was 
looking into faculty concerns about 
jMdemic freedom ul the 
Presbyterian-affiliated college, 
ohn p, DcMarcus. a professor at 

«!k I™ Kentucky University 
who led the inquiry, says he was 
scorted oul by security and one of 

® college’s administrators. 

«.itn ^era^'a spokeswoman 
•or LeCSi say*, Mr. DeMarcus had 

acknowledged earlier that a campu 
meeting with professors would be 
'"appropriate. "Dr. DeMarcus was 
eminded of his commitment. Whei 
..V*™ O" campus, he was asked 

' she says. Professors met 
me aaup at an off-cumpus sit* 

Personal & Professional 
Stanford Said to Ask 
Physician to Quit 
Neurosurgery Post 
Acting chairman a locus of charge 

llial the department is sexisl 

PALO ALTO. CAL. 
A Stanford University neurosurgeon 

who was accused of sexism by a prominent 

female physician told colleagues last week 
that he had been asked to quit his job as 

acting chairman of his department and told 
that he would not be considered for the 
permanent job. 

Stanford officials, however, said no final 
decision had been made in Ihe case of Ger¬ 
ald Silverberg, the acting chairman. The 
officials said that Stanford was still negoti¬ 
ating with Dr. Silverberg and his lawyer. 
Neither the doctor nor his lawyer could he 
reached. 

Dr. Silverbcrg’s comments, made to 
other mcdical-school professors, followed 
a meeting with the school’s dean, David 
Korn, and the university's president, Don¬ 
ald Kennedy. The three discussed the find¬ 
ings of a committee set up in September to 
investigate allegations made by Frances K. 
Conley. 

Resignation Rescinded 

In June, Dr. Conley, a neurosurgeon at 
the medical school, announced (hut she 
was resigning to protest wlmt .she said was 
the school’s hostile environment toward 
women and its decision lo appoint Dr. Sil- 

vcrbcrg as chairman of the neurosurgery 
department instead or conducting a nation¬ 
al search. She contended that Dr. Silver- 
berg’s leadership would foster fiuThcr sex¬ 
ism and sexual hunissmcnl. 

I)r. Conley rescinded her resignation in 
September on the condition that the uni¬ 
versity address her complaints. 

Dr. Silverberg told The New York Times 

last month that the investigating commit¬ 
tee’s confidential report detailed only "mi¬ 
nor insensitivities" on his pan. Some phy¬ 
sic iuns al the university speculated that 
Stanford, still reeling from the scandal 
over its mishundling of indirect-research 
charges billed to the federal government, 
was removing Dr. Silverberg from the de¬ 

partment chairmanship simply lo end the 
latest controversy. 

“I think Stanford at this point is so des¬ 
perate to avoid further bad publicity thul 
they would regard a sacrificial victim as a 

Continued on Following PtiRe 

‘LIVING ARTIFACTS1 

Students Construct Kayaks to Learn 
About Native Cultures of the Arctic 

A student at Sheldon Jackson College In Alaska lashes an arched wooden 
beam to the gunwales of hie partially constructed kayak. 

SITKA, ALASKA 
Instead of learning about native Arc¬ 

tic cultures through textbooks and lec¬ 
tures. students at Sheldon Jackson Col¬ 
lege here learn by building kayaks. 

In a new three-credit course called 
“Culture of the Kayak." two profes¬ 
sors arc teaching students how to build 
kayaks using the traditional techniques 

of the Inuit Eskimos of Greenland, Af¬ 
ter spending long hours sanding wood, 
carving pegs, and sewing canvas, stu¬ 
dents leave the course with kayaks they 
have built themselves. More important, 
say the professors, they leave having 
learned nbout Inuit culture. 

"The main objective of the course is 
Continued on Ptrge A19 

Colleges Expand Efforts to Help Teaching Assistants Learn to Teach 
By KATHERINE S. MANGAN 

Under pressure to improve undergradu¬ 

ate teaching and prepare a new generation 
of faculty members, colleges and universi¬ 
ties nationwide are strengthening their 
training programs for teaching assistants. 

Not only are more institutions offering 

such training, but they are extending it far 
beyond the one-day orientation sessions 

that, until recently, provided the only for¬ 
mal training many ta's ever received. 

On an increasing number of campuses, 
ta’s can enroll—and in some cases are re¬ 
quired lo enroll—in semester-long courses 
lhal teach them how to become more effec¬ 

tive instructors. In addition, new teaching 
assistants are much more likely than be¬ 
fore to be videotaped, assessed, and gener¬ 
ally encouraged to take their teaching as 
seriously as Lheir research. 

‘A Surge of Interest' 

“There’s no question, there’s been a 
surge of interest in ta training at institu¬ 
tions of all sizes." says Marilla D. Svi- 
nicki, director of the Center for Teaching 
Effectiveness at the University of Texas at 

Austin. The center' helps coordinate 
training programs in each department 

and . offers a summert seminar, for facul¬ 

ty members who instruct teaching assis¬ 
tants. 

"It’s really Imrd to be interested in un¬ 
dergraduate education and not be interest¬ 
ed in training ta’s, since they play such a 
miyor role." Ms. Svlnicki adds. 

While participation in training programs 
remains voluntary on many campuses, 

more and more institutions are making 
them mandatory, national experts say. 
Some leave that decision up to the heads of 
each academic department. 

At some large research universities, as 
many-as one-third of all undergraduate 

Continued on FuIIowIhr Pane 
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Colleges Expand Efforts to Help Teaching Assistants Learn to Teach 
Cuniinneil From Preceding Page 
classes are taught by teaching as- ■ ■— ...... ..... ■■.. .«.i. m „ . 
sislants. Lawmakers in several 
states, including California. Flori¬ 
da, and Texas, have lashed out at 
universities for relying so heavily 
on ta's, particularly foreign-born 
students who have heavy accents. 

Responding in pari to pressure 
from lawmakers, students, and 
parents, more universities now re¬ 
quire foreign-born teaching assis¬ 
tants to demonstrate that they can 
speak English clearly before they 
are allowed to tench. In 1988. Tex- * 
us lawmakers approved legislation ' 
requiring that all classes at public , 
colleges be taught in clear English. ; 
The University of Texas at Austin | 
responded by adopting an English- j 
proficiency lest that all foreign- j. 
born teaching assistants must pass f 
before they can tench. Those who I 
fail the oral test must take language i 
classes until they pass. jl 

Concern About Quality [I 

Over the past few years, several M 
factors—in addition to concern j 
oyer foreign ta's— have prompted 1 
higher-education institutions to ex- ■' 
pand their training programs for f. 

leaching assistants, or to start pro- ’ - - — ■ ■ 

fuelers*[nclude-Were ^ "‘"IT .. tuctors memde. ^ ^ ,u.s«le„, there'. been a .urge of Intera., to TA training a, MM. u. .11 sizes." 

dergradunte education and. in par- of the Council of 
ticular. the quality of teaching in Schools: “People want to be as has. «inr u ramin8 pr°SrJm that plincs—issues like grading paper 

undergraduate classes. sured Lt Vhe leaehl is be,W ■ lhe m°St rcspondinB 10 n'^iarism. aml 
■ Public complaints about [he done well, and that students erf interned™*! l?'?"'8 students- le..rninB style- 

Personal & Professions 

and the graduate suidenis deddal 
H'Bel together to develop Joa 
pits-wide program otirsdvti;'*. 
suit! in a recent interview, 

"(irndtiiiie students are beeas. I 
in« mure mid inline aware rfi®, 
Mums us employees ns wel,^ ! 
dents,” said Ms. Glover, ; [ 

now pursuing n doelemteai AtKti. ! 
cun Univer.sily. - 

Disripliimry ‘Clusters’ Used 

The voliinitiry nropnim hossince 
giowu to a tliree-dity, pre-semey# 
oriental ion session run by the grad- 
iuiIc students themselves. Lau- 
guage set ceiling for foreign task 
handled by the university. 

Tlie most effective efforts, many 
observers eoncludc. have a cen¬ 
tralized program thut complements j 
rather than replaces department, 
based efforts. | 

Over the past few years, theUra 
versily of California at Riverside 
has developed a compromise plan I 
that trains teaching assistants is I 
disciplinary "clusters," such as j 
foreign languages or laboratory sci¬ 
ences. Participation is required of 
all new r,\‘s who do not receive 
departmental training. The plan 
was adopted because, as of 1988, 
only hot*the university’s27depart¬ 
ments were providing instructional 
(raining to (heir Ia’s. 

Fui fiom finding a centralized 
piogiant intrusive, departments 
were eager to pass the responsibil¬ 
ity on to others, says Linda U. Nil- 
son. director of the Teaching As¬ 
sistant Development l*rograra at | 

ilcy woukln t otherwise Imve. coined outside hauling." she says 
The issue uf wlm should train " They euiilil lireiitlieu sighufrelief 

A s—their tlepnilinenls in u ecn- Ih-uiiisl- the pressure wttsofflk* 

■ Public complaints about the done well, and thm srademste "alion'As an »8nizing st.iUems'lei,r„inB styles. . 

large numbers of classes taught by getting their money's worth at a Ms. Samuel snemlwn S“Ch |,mer;llns ,,ls'> »'*«■' inching the Kin-i si.lo campus. “Mod it 
teaching assistants. time of rising tuitions." fore the hcDinnim, „r ih S b°" ‘“slslllnls 11 hn,il*l suppoil net wink p.u tininls ucceptcil ami e«3i«t 
■ The need to train future fncul- , * 8 6 fmCS,Cr lhcy ™uM„T otherwise have. '..nieil.iiitsiUe Iran,iiig." she 

ly members in light of a wuve of Eager to Improve Skills , " E p™8™n' 1,1,1 snve The issue nf wlm sIi.hiI.I train "They cuulil breathe a siuhiiiriM 

rettrements expected by the end of Undergraduates weren't the cu lurecovS'whm i™! TA’s-their rleptnimenls „ cen- because the ptessure wasofl lta 

,hedecade- , , only ones concerned about how efi “s™™* >n,l university ollice- .is a Inncliy .vale training." 
. n/).n mcrea5ed se,,se of profes- feclivcly teaching assistants are prove her leachina sk^nn h "*'-** ®vlllciu:cd ** 11 iliv Juily NyquiM. who hits written 

dZl Th ™°nS 8raduale sl“- n-aincd. Graduate students them- nuts-and-bohf ssut .t T* f 'T*1? N,,vc,nhl’1 »' Hk Thiul cste.isivelv .ho.il ia training.^ 
s,!"",C“e,rdl- selves were in many cases eager to Imde *nfrs ClSem 10 AT“al<’onfcrenreonthe T,;.. she .. sontc sigafcd 

^J begin S™Pflr*"0n ' MPr°n .‘heir leachinB skills, sion was followed IhrmiXuVlhe !impl.,ymc„t „f tir.uluale changes in Hie |sisl few yesrcUL 
M.nlfUrlk S' ■ When Denna Sara Samuel entered yearbyworkshonsimH.tfln ■ I,*1™? Assistants. Held at the Nyquisi. director of the Universal 

L„M“y ,iJ™frams a doctoral program at Syracuse SwZf*-" .Unh^y.-rTexnam At,s’,in. it of WasIdUms Ins.™.™-* 
---- y mentors. drew5IK1 penplc. vclnpinenl Center, says thee* !*Ban ‘J?6 ™d-1°-|a“-I»80’s. ar- University in 1987 with a leaching 

rep0rtS assis,antshi'’' she had already ‘ConfidenceBoost' ™-».,.rir„.,„lll[u,,v. ... 
cniieu attention to problems in un- taught for three years in Zambia The mnet h„m P , cr-wlm s°rvcs as the executive cu- uiviiiu wav to ainlinuing seined 
dergradnate education. Chief "Still. I would have tae„ very of .he Nutirmal Ass^ci!,- 

agaajgair rrcia*- rbrsssr: 
SaysJulesB. LaPtdus, president Luckily, Syracuse had lUSt MWI nnn.U - i-l?.<!!?!n,..S!,.e.de*'v" At the time she wus working on her viewing (lurir leaching assistants 

D - -—nlnvrtS 

Ircw 5tHf people. vclnpinenl Center, says the ort- 
At the conference, ('atole Cilov- day "hil-aiMl-riin" uricnliilioiH 

T, who serves as the executive c«i- giving way l»> continuing 

Says Jules B. LnPidus, president Luckilv SvratMie. (..a •. . —T---- —v »«,- r,u».ic ,11I1C 

“ '"d J“« ^ whteh *» l.’SS; 

Pension Money In the Stock Market 
also videotaped “It’s the hio^i *. UCBrcc *V “"■rupumnr mu omy uh ... > 
confidence boost you could andser7m8us president of the uni- hut us the fiicully members of* 
she says *" tave‘ <**mc Student Associ- morrow. "I-inally. " says Ms. IJr 

On other campuses, though “Traininn quixi, "people urc realizing ** 

leachingassistants are lucky ifthey sp1uradi'-' 'nmanBlhc next generation of 
hnve one full day of “training" be- depar"nenl 1° department, fiissors, 

whenTAu-ainingisieft Cach'd™- Stanford Rejjortedly Asks Physician to Quit 

find onThe'same campusTeachine T P"*' ‘>'«aial «« - {f* 
assistants who have had extensive H TiW* Pl,y‘ • S“ld Gcor«,: whether to take further 
preparation Tor teaching and others IL* 1 “ par'-,,mc “ssocialc In u separate dcvclopme»i' 
who have received none. ° HbIShJh^i1.of.neur?M,,Bery. month Dr. Conley ™,lc,z'‘i. 

Administrators at manv institn 1 ?'"?l,heun,ven»ilyi* wtiy Stanford resolved a sc 

lions have tried to reduc/that dis- Conlet^“d“lh °r“ aWSU" by r‘r“n harassment case involving a 
parity by offering univeraity-wide rvtn v a-a ologist here. The umveral) 

programs that insure that all teach nhnn. ? d'd n0,' relurn lele' lasl munlh ,hal 11 had '^ „hvr 
ingassistantsrecciveatIcastsome man for a 'aS' A spi,kc'1' Penary acll',a a*ain5'"l?f 
preparation. Often they run into n ,tl! 1 n,etlleal school said cian. Murk CJ. Pcrlroth. v*" 
wall of opposition from deoartmem be.no comn,cnl until accused of sexually harassing 
heads, who argue that teachine bi eo,la,|ons with Dr. Silverberg female students more 

. o'ogy and £*?£££•%. ago. Hu, as pair 

ttt oil11^ s.uah different skills that a sin- Waiting for Official Deci.ion reached wrth Dr^PerinM^^, 
, gle training program doesn't make Dr Pool. -a ■ „ ford refused to disclose:vm» , 
l sense. Proponents of centralized th«t ' Con,ey said ,n September il had taken. .Said Dr. Con V 

training, on the oaZSfiZ SSA?M^J8-•«- you’re going to use 
that such programs can effectively £ °r' Sl1 ver^er« were cho- deteuent to this type of W* 

|r. fddress general issues and teach- denart^nreh"1 chf!r™an °r lhe the elements of the censure 
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Students Build Kayaks to Learn About Arctic Cultures 
Continued From Page A17 
not the kayak," says Ronald E. 
Dick. an associate professor of nat¬ 
ural resources who taught the class 
with another faculty member this 
winter. "It’s the knowledge that is 
gained about the kayak and about 
the culture that developed this 
technology." 

By the end of the class, he says, 
students huve “gained a lot more 
than just a boat. This is essentially 
a living artifact." 

If the subject of (he class seems 
unorthodox, so too is the method 
used to teach it. Students who ask 
questions often hear (his reply: 
"Ask the kayak." 

The professors aren’t being flip¬ 
pant, says Ray Jennings, un assist¬ 
ant professor of social sciences 
who co-taught the course. The 
idea, he says, is to teach students 
"the way an Inuit elder might—by 
observation, by helping to bring 
out the student's intuitive sense 
about the boat." 

After a while, he says, “instead 
of asking questions, they begin to j 
look at the kayak and figure it out 
for themselves." 

Kayaking is a popular sport at 
Sheldon Jackson College, situated 
in the town of Sitka on Harnnof Is¬ 
land. The island lies along the coast 
of the Gulf of Alaska and is accessi¬ 
ble only by boat or plane. The cam¬ 
pus itself overlooks the ocean. A 
pod of humpback whales has been 
wintering in Sitka Sound in recent 
years, and students often paddle 
kayaks out to sec them. 

‘You Get Addicted’ 

A TOO-siudent liberal-arts col¬ 
lege, Sheldon Jackson operates on 
a calendar year that sandwiches a 
one-month “Interim" session in 
January between two four-month 
semesters. Some students go home 
Tor the month, while others lake 
courses nr go on field trips. The 
kayak course was offered in this 
year’s interim session under an¬ 
thropology and sociology. 

The kayuk course was scheduled 
'[°m 9 “-m- to 3 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. The problem was 
not getting students to slay for that 
tong, but getting them to leave, 
professors say. 

Helena M. Gladkc, a junior who 
look the course, snys she and olh- 
«s would stny until 5 p.m., then 
return to class after dinner. "You 
8M addicted," she says. “You just 
want to do more." 

The professors limited the en- 
reilment to eight students, rcasun- 
08 that mote would make the class 
nwieldy. Students were divided 
Wo teams of two; each team built 
^ kayaks. (While about 24 per 

v„.07 **" college's students this 
S are A|askan Natives, none 

,™ln lhe «r« kayak course.) 
ana a, T: Jenn'a8s. who is while. 

keenM? DlCkl whu is Part C-'hcro- 
era JSPa.rl white-are avid kayak- 
ni *h° learncd the Inuit tcch- 

tayak h!",d 'retfitioos of building a 
awkbyMnng seminars ,aught by 

from m.h. In?lru<:l0f who learned 

kavak h ■i*!i.ds’ Tbey folded that 

eS b“'ldin8 woul<1 aa inter- 
Bullfltn rStt0 offerat ^ college, 

way nspo 8 in the Inuit 
alsyS!s l,s,r’8 all natural matcri- 

^arep,^e^f Sitka 
jPnice and red oak. While the Inuit 

covered their kayaks with seal 
skin, the students used canvas. In¬ 
stead of power tools and varnish, 
students used hand tools and lin¬ 
seed oil. Nor did they use glues or 
resins. "It’sall lashed, pegged, and 
sewn." Mr. Diek says. 

No Rulers or Measuring Tapes 

Ms. Gludke. who is just learning 
to kayak, called the experience of 
hnilding it "very pionccrisii." At 
one point, she chipped and chis¬ 
eled away at a T-by-6-foot beam to 
make a brace for her kayak, only to 
have the piece break when she was 
almost dune. "You respect the 
wood a lot more this way," she 
says. 

No ralers or measuring tapes are 
used. The Inuit used anthropome¬ 
try-—a method of measurement us¬ 
ing the human body—to determine 
the size of their kayaks, and so did 
the students. The width, for exam¬ 
ple. is determined by the span of 
the user’s hips plus a fist on either 
side. The result is a more efficient 
and maneuverable kayak—buili to 
fit the owner's body “like a luilor- 
nmdc hoot." Mr. Dick says. 

Not to mention a cheaper kayak. 
Students paid a $4U0 fee for the 
course, which covered materials 
for the kayaks. Stores in Sitka 
charge $2,000 or more for a fiber- 
gluss version, Mr. Jennings says. 

Skeptics might say that building 

uonai exercise more Ilian an aca¬ 
demic venture. Mr. Dick dis¬ 
agrees. "It isn’t vocational. be¬ 
cause these people aren’t going lo 
be boat builders." he says. Stu¬ 
dents keep a journal, writing about 
the building process and about in¬ 
sights they gain into the culture. 

The two professors plan to leach 
the course again. One benefit, they 
say. is that it helps students take 
responsibility for their learning. 

Social Roles Are Studied 

Ms. Gladkc agrees. “You just 
want to ask, Can I do this? And 
they're like. 'Look at your kayak. 
Think.' And that's really lough for 
a lot of people." 

What happens if the kayak gives 
the wrong answer? 

“We walk a line line us to when 
to interfere." Mr. Jennings says. 
"When we see something that 
threatens to endanger the integrity 
of the kayak, we do step in. Hut it's 
a very tolerant design. It tolerates u 
lot of experimental ion." 

In addition, students learn about 
Inuit culture as they work—about 
social roles and the division of la¬ 
bor among the Inuit as well as what 
the kiiyak symbolizes, how long it 
lakes lo build, and how wood is 
gathered for il. 

Adds Mr. Dick: ".Students gain 
some real respect lor the people 
that invented and developed and 
refined this hunting tool, and that’s 
what it was. The kayak is to the 
Inuit as the horse wus lo the horse 
cultures of the Plains Indians." 

—nrNisr: ic. magner 

Performance 
InA 

Class By Itself 
If you’re looking for a way to make the 

most of your retirement savings and that of 
your plan participants, consider performance. 

A lot of providers of403(b)(7) retirement 
plan services claim it. But few can prove it. 
Fidelity's assets have grown from $14.9 bil¬ 
lion in 1981 to more than $150 billion* today 

But performance should extend into 
other areas as well. It’s just as important to 
find a turnkey solution that gets high marks 
from you andyour employees. That’s why we 
place such emphasis on participant record¬ 
keeping and employee communications 
support, as well as choice and flexibility. 

1b And out more about Fidelity’s first class performance 
and how it can help you, contact our Retirement Services Group at 

1-800-343-0860. 

FUMHy Investments * 

Tax-Exempt Services Company 
A division of Fidelity Investments Institutional Services Company, Inc. 

•As of Januaiy 31,1092. For more complete Information about Fidelity mutual funds. Including fees and expen- 
41 my, 4t»n for freeproapectums. Read them carefully before youinvest or send money. 



YOUR COLLEGE EXPERIENCE 

nothing less than 

student success with 

COLLEGE 
EXPERIENCE: 
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THE USE OF PERFORMANCE INDICATORS IN HIGHER 
EDUCATION: A CRITICAL ANALYSIS OF 
DEVELOPING PRACTICE, 2ND EDITION 

Marlin Cava, Stephen Harney, and Maurice Kogan 
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Collogo and University Business Adminis¬ 
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Mi-Dnmilil (iiccn (Niiilwml Association 
ul' Ciilk'itc it lid Uuivcrsily business Ufli- 
cers, line Dupont Circle. Suite He 
Washington 2UU3f»; I lie ih rue-volume sti 
Ims I.W iwhcs and costs S130 for NA. 
ninu members, SI15 for non-memhem 
11 Pilules Hu- I HI 2 L'diiion or nacuki'i 
rclcrence hook lor college and university 
business mill liniinciiil officers. 

Developing Professional Eduoatfon, by 
llu/cl lliucs iind David Watson (Sociely 
lur Ki-scnreh into Higher Education! 
Open University l'rcss. uvuilahle fium 
Tuylor wSt l-'mncis Group, I9U0 Frost 
Road. Suite mi. Hrislol. Pn. 10007; 175 
page;.; S79 hurdeuver, S36 paperback!. 
Contains ease studies of ihc design and 
niiuiiLseinenl of u curriculum of nrofcv 
siunul-educnliuia courses m Oxford Poll¬ 

ed by Lynn C. Hullendorf (Qale Rt- 
scareh. P.O. flux 33477, Delrall 48232: 
625 pages; SI30). Presents approximately 

fuculiy, nnlliing, und orguni/utionofeJii- 
euliiin iin nil levels from elcmentaiy 
schools In postdoctoral insliluliuns. 

In Purault of tho Ph.D., by William G. Bw- 
«n und Neil I.. Kmlensiinc tPrincelon 
Universiiy Pies\. J175 Princeton Pike, 
l.awrciiccville. N.J. HKMK; 432 pages; 
S35. plus S2.73 for shipping). hocuses on 
"lime to deface" und cunipleiiun andai- 
Irilion uiles in a study of the efTcciirrnesi 
nl U.S. diicniiul prutnams in ihcausand 
sciences; diaws on iluiu from 35.000 slu- 
denis vvlni entered pi minims in English, 
hisioiy. puliiiciil science, ucimomii.-!. 
mnlliemniics. .mil physics al 10 universi¬ 
ties ft uni IV62 in into. 

Instructing and Evaluating In Higher Edu¬ 
cation: A Guidebook for Planning Learn¬ 
ing Oulcomos, edited hy Ron J. McRcaib 
(Educational Tcclnmlogy I’uhliculions. 
7IHI Palisade Avenue. linglewuoJ Cliffs. 
N.J. 1(71.32: 3SS pages; J34.S5 picpaidl. 
Uoulaiiis II "modules" ilnii cover web 
topics us I'repaiinp lectures, conducting 
discussions, and construe ling multiple- 
elioice. essay-iiueslinn. and other lesii. 

Off-Campus Library Sorvlcos: SelMlad 
Readings from Oantral Michigan Unbar- 
ally’s Off-Campus Library Services CM- 
forenoos, cdileil hy lift lion M. I.cssin 
iScaieciow Pk-hs. P.O. Ho\ 4167. Mr- 
lliclien. N.J. 1)884(1; 2M. panes; S27.JDj- 
lisp;link'd und revised veiskmsof IMeiii- 

Parspeotlvas an Minority Woman In Higher 
Education, edited by Lynne Ifrodic 
Welch (Pinetier Publishers. Greenwood 
Publishing Group. HH 1'osl Knml Wed. 
Wcsl purl. Conn. Of.HHI; 17* pages; SJV-W 
prepaid). Presents essays by black and 
Hispanic scholars on various issues of 
concern to minority women in American 
higher education: also includes a sccl»n 
un I he need fur female educators m lie 
third world, und (he gcncrul slain* of aca¬ 
demic women internationally. 

Paterson's Register of Higher Education, 
1992 (Peierson's Guides. 202 Carney 
Ccnlcr. P.O. Uox 2123. Princelon. NJ- 

and ulhcr information on upper ievci>« 
adminislralive manugCmcnl al 3.700 col¬ 
leges und universities. .. 

Restructuring for Ethnic Peacet A “n®1'® 
Debate at the University of Hawaii, edit¬ 
ed by Midi Tehranian (MBlsunagal]n5,,■ 
(ulc for Peace. University of Hawaii. Wr- 
leus Hull 717. 2424 MaJle Way. Honnjula 
96X22: IK7 pages; 15. plusS2 forshippmi- 
make checks payable lo Universiiy “ 
Huwuii Fonndalion). Contains Pa|*? 
from spring 1991 symposia lhal w«i* o ‘ 
ganiied in response lo on outbreak til em- 
nic tension on the Manoa campus. 

RetenUon by Design: Aehlsvlng &o,llanr 
In Minority Entfneering Educstlon, w 
Raymond B. l^ndis (National Acimn 
Council Tor Minorities In Hngme«jn^. ■ 
West 35lh Street. New York I0WL “ 
pages; $12 prepaid). Discusses prowc 
of access, retention, and academic py 
rurmunce for mlnorily student* |n 
neering-cducalion programs al Amem 
colleges and universities. Pl4 

Using Computer Networks on Cempu*| j 
pen from the First Annus! Conrt»n" 
1890, ediled by Les Lloyd (MeckK 
Publishing. II Ferry Lane West, west 
port. Conn. 06880; 137 pages: SJO). 
tains papers from a LafayeHe Cou 
conference in which speakers from 
ous institutions presented, in a nojH 
nicul formal, ideas on the use of « P 
computer networks for students, an 
istrators. and faculty members. 

Tht World Of Lesmlng »92 (0»=•£ 
search. P.O. Box 33477. DslfW«JJ® 
1.980 ppsei; $330). Includes InWrTna'^ 
on lanieLfi.OOO RCRdnnlc. cununj. Mjj 
scientific inslilulions in more tn"" 
countries. ^ 
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[ EDUCATION 

For educators • librarians 
researchers • writers 

"Virtually any statistic one could need 
with respect to higher education"* 

THE ALMANAC OF 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
1992 

AVAILABLE NOW, the latest edition of The 
Chronicle's invaluable Almanac in a convenient 
paperback, containing all the data from the 
fall 1991 special issue PLUS more recent 
information. 

This unique professional resource—filled 
with easy-to-read maps, tables, and charts— 
presents an overview of national indicators of 
the health and financing of U.S. higher edu¬ 
cation together with state-by-state reports on 
key statistics. 

mt emly?Here's whj-^ °f book- Previous editions sold 

■ *"One of the best and most current sources of U.S. higher education 
data may be found in this excellent compilation. Virtually any statistic 
one might need with respect to higher education is provided in the 
national and state-by-state profiles "-Jerry D. Flack, American Reference 
Book Annual 1 

■ "Data are dearly presented in a format that will make them easily acces¬ 
sible to all levels of higher education users."—C/ioi'ce 

■ "A well-designed Almanac that will save research time.... Especially 
useful for people who are preparing speeches or papers."—Booklist 

Facts and figures from the Alnimtac supple¬ 
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■ Average pay—lecturers through full 
professors and administrators 

■ Faculty distribution by rank and age 

■ Enrollment, percentage of minority groups 

■ Test score averages by sex, race, and 
ethnic groups 

■ Degrees conferred 

■ Characteristics of students 

■ Finandal aid 

■ Revenues, expenditures, endowments 

■ Average tuition 

Additional information includes: 

* Results of the 1991 state elections, noting 
changes in governors and changes of 
educational policies 

■ Comprehensive statistics on enrollment by 
race at 3,100 colleges and universities 

$18.95 paperback 

ORDER FORM Plense mall orders lo: THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS 
11030 South Langley Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60628 

Please send me-copies of THE ALMANAC OP HIGHER EDUCATION 1992 
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Shipping and handling: please add $2.00 for the first book and $.75 for each additional 
book. Customers outside the U.S. should add $3.00 for the first book and $.75 for each 
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TOTAL ORDER $_ 

Sales Tax {IL addresses, 8%) $__ 

Shipping and handling $_ 
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□ Charge: □ MasterCard □ VISA 
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Expiration date_Tfelephone number (Including area code) (_) __ 

SIGNATURE:___ 
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Fax orders: Purchase orders and individual orders charged lo V1b& or MasterCard may be sent by 
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Information Technology 
lone 

Two Cornell University 
sophomores were arrested last 
week for allegedly slipping a 
virus embedded in computer 
games into national computer 
archives. The students, David S. 
Blumenlhtti and Mark A. Pilgrim, 
were charged with computer 
tampering, a misdemeanor, and 
released on bail. A preliminary 
hearing was set for April 10. 

The vims, "MBDF-A," was 
embedded in three games for (lie 
Macintosh—Obnoxious Tetris, 
Tetricyde. and Ten Tile Puzzle— 
said M. Stuart Lynn, Cornell's 
vice-president for information 
technology, who headed a search 
for the virus utter lie was nlerlcd that 
a Cornell computer might he the 
source. 

The virus was detected last 
month in computer urchivcs in the 
United States and Great Britain. As 
soon as it was identified, Mr. Lynn 
mid. computer users who truck 
viruses alerted others on the 
electronic networks. "Our sense is 
that the virus was controlled very 
rapidly," he said. 

In 1988, a Cornell computer was 
the source of a serious vims when 
Robert J. Morris, Jr., a graduate 
student, let loose a "worm" that 
infected government and university 
research networks. Mr. Morris was 
convicted of computer fraud, fined 
SI0,000, put on three years’ 
probation, and ordered to do <400 
hours of community service. 

Although electronic materials 
play a role at the collections of the 
Library of Congress, the vast 
majority of items are still on paper. 

Of the 98,636,944 items in the 
lata] inventory at the end of fiscal 
1991, 1,870,190 were audio disks, 
tapes, and other recorded items, and 
130,621 were videotapes and 
vidcodisks. 

The library reported that it had 
12,550,437 records on computer data 
bases at the end of the year. 

Temple University is 
developing an electronic network 
that will let music therapists 
exchange research findings and 
clinical information. 

The network will be the U.S. link 
for the Worldwide Information 
Network or win, which combines 
an on-line data base of scientific 
information witli an electronic 
bulletin board and electronic mail. 
When the network is completed, 
the data base will include over 20,000 
abstracts (Vom publications written 
in English. The bulletin board will 
contain a job bank and directories 
for performing artists seeking help 
for physical or psychological 
problems, 

win is now available to students 
and professional practitioners in 
Australia, Belgium, Denmark, 
England, and the Netherlands. 

'Ftijure plans include expansion 

[o other countries ami the addition of 
literature on other arts and health I wens,; ’ says Cheryl Maranto, an 
Associate professor of music, who is1 
| ’jerseefng the prqjeit, . 

High-Speed Network 
for Research 
Stirs Controversy 
Lawmakers and educators (ear 

access could be restricted 

By DAVID WILSON 
WASHINGTON 

A Congressional panel is concerned that 
the National Research and Education Net¬ 
work, a high-speed computer superhigh¬ 
way that could revolutionize scholarship, 
is in danger of being set tip in a way that 
could deny access to a wide variety of pro¬ 
spective users. 

Some university officials agree that the 
concern is legitimate, and that without 
proper safeguards, access to the network 
could be controlled or restricted by one or 
more companies. The companies could 
then restrict educators' ability to gel on the 
network, limit the availability of certain 
services on the network, or drive up costs. 

In what some fear is a precursor of com¬ 
ing fights over the network, known as 

nren, the National Science Foundation is 
already under fire by some for allegedly 
failing to provide fair access to an existing 
network, NSFnet. The NSFisthe lead feder¬ 
al agency in charge of nren. 

Equal Terms and Conditions Sought 

Other college officials are fearful of the 
Congressional scrutiny. They say it could 
delay the development of the nren, which 
is scheduled to be completed by 1996. "If 
we make this into a political issue, we’ll 
see the technical progress we’ve been 
making slow to a standstill,” said Doug 
Gale, director of computing nt the Univer¬ 
sity of Nebraska at Lincoln. 

Using the high speeds ofFered by the 
nren, researchers will be able to send vast 
quantities of data in seconds over wires 
that link campuses, making practical such 
dreams as entirely electronic libraries. 

It took years of lobbying to muster the 
support needed to get legislation authoriz¬ 
ing an additional $ I-billion for the develop¬ 
ment of nren enacted into law last year. 
Most of that money has not yet been pro¬ 
vided. so backers of the network need 
strong Congressional support to continue 
for the next few years to get the system off 
the ground. 

The Congressional panel that will study 
the management of nren is the House 
Subcommittee on Science. Rep. Rick Bou¬ 
cher, a Democrat from Virginia who is 
chairman of the subcommittee, said the 
panel's imyor concern was Insuring fair ac¬ 
cess to nren for all users on equal terms 
and conditions. 

‘Long-Term Oversight’ 

.Representative Boucher said the moni¬ 
toring of the project by his subcommittee 
would continue for some time, "This will 
be a long-.term procedure of oversight to 
make sure that as nren becomes function¬ 
al,-^ proper management system is put in 
pmee for it.” 

He also pledged that he would not try to 
impede .progress on the network. "Our 
goal-wj|] be to make sure that politicization 
does not happen,” he said, 

: Questions about how the nrew willgukr- 

on Page A24 

Videodisks Brim 
‘Dimension of Emotion’ 

to Ethics Education 
Multimedia technology allows students 

to experience real-world moral dilemmas 

By BEVERLY T. WATKINS 

PlTTSIIURCilt 
Using videodisks and computer technol¬ 

ogy, faculty members at Carnegie Mellon 
University are crenling real-world moral 
dilemmas in the classroom for students 

studying ethics, virtues, and critical think¬ 
ing. 

Traditionally, in ethics courses, profes¬ 
sors have relied on books and lectures to 
generate discussions of issues. They ac¬ 
knowledge, however, that for students 

who have not yet had much experience 
with life, such discussions arc academic 
exercises. 

With multimedia technology, professors 
can simulutc thorny situations by using in¬ 

teractive vidcodisks that let students ex¬ 
plore actual cases. In full-motion video 
with images and text, the cases raise con¬ 

troversial questions and reveal conflicting 
perspectives. Professors say the disks give 
students real-life experience in making 
tough choices, 

Ethics is not a theoretical discipline. 
It’s supposed to inform our practice—the 
choices we make in real situations,” 
says Preston K, Covey, who directs both 
the Center for the Advancement of Ap¬ 
plied Ethics and the Center for Design 
of Educational Computing here. "The 
ethics classroom is very data-poor, but 
moral education in real life is very 
rich." 

Because the interactive videodisk com- 

In “A ,Right to Die," 

" * multimedia 
videodiBk, student* 

see images of a 
young man as a 

football player, of 
the car In which 
he was severely - 

burned, and ofHlm,; 
disabled, using hi* 

tongueto operate; 
a telephone. 

bines the power of television and film with 
the control of the computer, says Mr. Cov¬ 
ey, it lets students experience flesh-and- 

blood issues and think about them careful¬ 
ly at the same time. “The interactive vid- 
codisk adds the dimension of emotion to 

ethics education." he says. "In real life, 
you don’t deliberate issues impartially and 
unemotionally in a vacuum." 

Making Students Aware »r Issues 

M r. ("ovey, who is ulso an associate pro- 
lessor o| philosophy, says the ethics disks 
are not designed to persuade students to 

lake a particular viewpoint, hut to muke 
(hem aware of till the issues. "It is not the 
point of an ethics class to change opinion. 

If students sue (hat Tice, it’s a whole lot 
more complicated than I thought it was.’ 
the class is a .success.*’ he says. 

The videodisk project, called Thcoria, 
was started in 1987 to encourage faculty 
members to develop multimedia materials 
for the arts and humanities. It wns the 
brainchild of Mr. Covey and Robert J- 
Cavalier, who became executive director 
of the educational-computing center at that 
time. 

Theorin took its name from the Greek 
word for theory, which has the same root 
ns the Greek word for theater. In the Gold¬ 
en Age of Greece, Mr. Covey notes, one 
vehicle for clhical theory was the theater, 
where elements of (he human condition 
were reflected in Ihe plays. "Theoria isan 

mm 
IP vlkwi m 
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allusion to the concept of theory rooted in 
concrete observation." he says. 

The director concedes today (hat "Tlie- 
oria is a little too arcane an alltision to he 
helpful." He says no one knows what it 

means, nnd everyone mispronounces it 
line correct pronunciation, he says, is lay- 
O-REE-a). 

“Grounded in the Classroom’ 

In the last five years, the project has 

developed what Mr. Cavalier calls "a fiie- 
u grounded, classroom-based strate¬ 
gy. 

toink the content expert should be 
Je designer or the vidcodisk. or as close to 

'he designer as possible.” he says. "The 

in .u° , technol°By is always grounded 
classroom." 

and "Art or Forgery?’’—and has others in 
various stages of production. The finished 
disks are based on actual cases. Although 
the cases were resolved, they still raise 
issues that are debated today: 

■ "A Right to Die? The Case of Dax 
Cowart." In this cusc, based on an event in 
1973, Donald (Dax) Cowart suffers burns 

over 65 per cent of his body and is left blind 
and maimed when his car, parked over o 

leaking gas line, explodes. For 14 months, 
as he undergoes agonizing bum therapy, 
he pleads with doctors and nurses to stop 
the treatments and let him die. Students 
debate whether Mr. Cowurt. who remains 
rational throughout the therapy, should be 
kept alive or be allowed to die. 
■ "Art or Forgery? The Case of Han 

Van Mcegcren." In this case, based on an 
episode in 1945, a Dutch painter named 
Han Van Mecgercn is charged with Nazi 

collaboration. Authorities have found that 
Hermann Goring possessed a painting, 
called "Christ and the Adulteress" by the 
17th-century nrtist Jan Vermeer, that he 
apparently obtained from Van Mccgcrcn. 
To avoid trial on a charge that carried the 

death penalty, Van Mecgeren claims he 
painted Ihe Vermeer himself. Failing to 
convince the judge, he claims he painted 
several other masterpieces attributed to 
Vermeer, including works used to authen¬ 
ticate Gttring’s painting. To prove his 
case, Van Meegeren paints a new Vermeer 
in the courtroom. Students decide whether 
"Christ and the Adulteress” is an authen¬ 
tic Vermeer or a forgery, and debale the 
value of the signature on a work of art. 
■ "Birth or Abortion? The Human Race 

of a Dilemma." In this prototype, now be¬ 
ing tested in the classroom, two couples in 
their mid-30's can choose to take a medical 

test, culled amniocentesis, to see if their 
unhom babies have Down’s .Syndrome, 
One couple decides to take the lest, imply¬ 
ing ihnt they would considcruhortion if tlie 
fetus were defective. The other couple de¬ 
clines, implying tlmt they would reject 
abortion. Students debate the pros and 
cons of abortion. 

The computing center has other video¬ 
disks in the research and planning stages 
that concentrate on issues of crime and gun 
control, cultural differences in advertising, 
dispule resolution, obscenity and censor¬ 
ship in Ihe arts, and whistle blowing. 

Process Can Be Frustrating 

Although interactive videotlisks arc well 
suited for teaching ethics, Mr. Covey says, 
producing them can be a time-consuming 
and sometimes frustrating process. Proto¬ 

types for the two completed products were 
produced in six months in 1987-88, he 
says, "but the present generation of disks 
wasn’t finished until 1991." 

Of the two, "A Right to Die?” caused 
the fewest problems because the comput¬ 
ing center used two existing videotapes. 
The first, called "Please Let Me Die," was 

made in 1974 by Robert B. White, a profes¬ 
sor of psychiatry at the University of Tex¬ 
as Medical Branch at Galveston, while Mr. 
Cowart was undergoing treatment. The 
second, called "Dax’s Case," was pro¬ 
duced 10 years later, with Mr. Cowart’s 
participation, by Concern for Dying Inc., a 
New York-based organization that advo¬ 
cates euthanasia. 

The videodisk contains pictures of Mr. 

Continued on Following Page 
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Videodisks Allow Real-World Study of Issues in Ethics 
Con tinned Prom Preceding Ptige 
Cowart before Ihe accident, a 
head-on shot of his car after the 
explosion, and scenes of him in 
therapy. It shows Mr. Cowart a 
decade later, disabled but married 
and practicing law. DespiLe his re¬ 
covery, tie contends that he should 
have heen allowed to die. 

Students can see interviews with 
Mr. Cowart, his mother, his doc¬ 
tors and nurses, and his lawyer. 
The interviews push students to 
think about the quality of life, Ihe 
obligations of medical profession¬ 
als, and a patient's right to decide 
whether to live or die. 

“ If students allow Dux's request 
to die, they see Dax alive, playing 
with his dog, working, at home," 
says Mr. Cavalier. "If students 
deny Dux's request, they sec him 
undergoing agonizing treatment in 
the hospital." 

Mr. Citvalicr adds: "We never 
say the students get the wrong an¬ 

swer. We just put their decisions 
under duress." 

“Art or Forgery?" was more 
complex to produce, he says. Lo¬ 
cating the art materials required 
extensive searches. Getting per¬ 
mission to reproduce pictures con¬ 
sumed vusl amounts of lime, in 
part because many people were not 
familiar with videodisks. 

Images of Vermeer’s Works 

The videodisk contains images 
of all of Vermeer’s works that were 
authenticated in 1944, paintings 
thnt Vun Mecgeren claimed to have 
forged and works painted under his 
own name, articles that reflect the 
controversy among experts at the 
time, and historical text. A 1949 
film. Van Mecgeren's Faked Ver¬ 
meers mid De Houghs, documents 
the scientific and forensic investi¬ 
gation that led to (he conclusion 
that Van Mecgeren was guilty of 
forgery. The disk places the stu¬ 

dents in the mid-1940's—the trial 
was held in October 1947—and re¬ 
stricts the evidence to whal was 
known at the lime. "The slit- 

“Some students objected 

that the material_ 

was too_ 

upsetting. Such_ 

la life—that Is_ 

Just the point."_ 

denis are in the same situation the 
jury was in," Mr. Cavalier says. 

No matter whal the students de¬ 
cide, they must support their deci¬ 
sion with the evidence provided. 
"They decide Yes or No for forg¬ 
ery, and then go through their crite¬ 
ria," he says. "The disk raises the 
question, Should the value of a 

painting be different if von sign 
your name?" 

Mr. Cavalier, who secured pci- 
mission from museums to copy 
their plates, slides, and luns|t;iii*ii- 
cios, says that "the lights acquisi 
lion piiicess is the most time con 
simiing pail of multi media." 

"We weie dealing with tlitui 
miiuIs of images." he continues. 
"We had to wiile all over the 
world. We would get let lei s back 
from Germany, lor example ask 
ing lid* isl this 'viiteotli.sk.‘‘ I lien 
\vc had to explain. We finally got 
the rights to all the images. No one 
said No. but cvei yone bad a dill'ei - 
cnl way of saying Yes." 

Wide Range of Equipment 

For the Thcoriu project, the edu¬ 
cational-computing cenlci devel¬ 
oped a special progi.minting Ian 
gauge, called "cT." to conlinl Ihe 
video, graphics, text, and other 

features of multimedia technology. 
"cT makes it feasible foi ordi¬ 

nary mortals— exen piolessois in 
write multimedia piograiiis," sav\ 

Information Tetiwi* 

l,lmv *■ Sherwood, (he 
puiu'ipjil reservh siMfcT 

wi'ikcil on llic irumpiiier langua^ 

M,"«,VW- llKSC ProsasTS 
""."■"limilduingcrniwie J 

■■ln|iii|.iiKiii.rmmiliciiMitZ 
ilv in Hip Apple Mmimahta, i 
in Unix worlnkilinm." j 

I Iiii-i- years of clnssnitffls* I 
mit'ii. pnnuirily by Mr. Cony * : 
Mr. Cavalier. preceded Atm, f 
"'ll i’1 Hu- linisbed disks tap. 

During llic tcngihy evutakt, 

MiysMi.ruvcy.ihcsiiidtt'p, . 
min v complaints were twofold; 
I hcie is not enough information, 
ami there is too much informatioi 

With the Van Mecgeren pruo- 
type, for example, some students 
demanded more paintings aj; 
mwe text, he says. "They did not■ 
need more to investigate the forfi 
et y claim, but they were motivated I 
to explore fail her." 

Willi the Cowart disk, he sajs,: 
"some students objected that the J 
material was too upsetting." Mr 1 
t'oxey's response: "Such is life- ! 
that is just the point." i) 

Development of High-Speed Network 

for Research Stirs Controversy 
Continued From Page A22 
an tee access have been raised in 
recent months by several observ¬ 
ers, including a networking execu¬ 
tive who charges that the nsf has 
given unfair advantage to a com¬ 
petitor that manages NSFnet, the 
foundation’s computer network. 

The foundation's network will 
eventually become a significant 
part of nben. The nsf has turned 
over management of NSFnet to a 
company created for the task. That 
company is called Advanced Net¬ 
work and Services Inc., an inde¬ 
pendent, non-profit entity. 

A subsidiary of Advanced Net¬ 
work and Services markets space 
on NSFnet to businesses. Officials 
of the company say that of Ihe 
money the subsidiary receives, it 
keeps only charges for overhead 
and taxes. All other money is used 
to upgrade the network. 

‘Monopoly* Feared 

The most vocal critic of the 
nsf’s relationship with Advanced 
Network and Services Inc. is Wil¬ 
liam L. Schrader, president of Per¬ 
formance Systems International 
Inc., a commercial network pro¬ 
vider. He has charged that the nsf 
has made it impossible for his com¬ 
pany to compete fairly against Ad¬ 
vanced Network and Services and 
its subsidiary selling network time 
to commercial entities. 

"They are basically in a position 
to create a monopoly" by control¬ 
ling access to the foundation's net¬ 
work, Mr. Schrader said. Eventu¬ 
ally, he says, they will control ac¬ 
cess to nren as well, because of 
the pivotal role NSFnet will play in 
nren. Under such a monopoly, he 
warned, commercial users might 
well eventually dictate who has ac¬ 
cess to nren, closing it off to all 
but big business and big science. 

The National Science Founda¬ 
tion. he said, "has given ans exclu¬ 
sive rights to sell commerciaj ac¬ 
cess to NSFnet, and that must either 
be terminated or opened up to ev¬ 
eryone." 

Stephen Wolff, director of the 
nsf's networking division, reject¬ 
ed the charges and.! said that 

the foundation itself set policy 
for the network and that compa¬ 
nies besides Advanced Network 
and Services Inc., including Mr. 
Schrader’s, can use it. 

Not Trying to Play Favorites 

Mr. Schrader also said thnt al¬ 
though the nsf has pledged to issue 
multiple contracts for the oversight 
and management of nren. that 
wasn't enough to insure "a level 
playing field." 

Mr. WolIT said the nsf was not 
trying to play favorites and was in¬ 
stead trying to get the best possible 
service for the widest possible , 
community of users ul the least | 
possible cost. "Everything thut we 
do is interpretabie in that context." 

Mr. Wolff also said that nsf offi¬ 
cials were nwure of the need to 
keep Congress satisfied on the Is¬ 
sue. "In ftilure budgets, if we look 
like the bad guys, Congress may do 
bad things to our budget," Mr, 
Wolff said. 

Representative Boucher offered 
some assurances, however, that 
Ihe hearings were designed to in¬ 
sure smooth management of nren. 
not to hurt the nsf. "Our concern 
is really not with any squabbles 
that may exist today with regard to 
management of the NSFnet. Our 
concern is the strategy that will be 
put in place For management of 
nren when it becomes function¬ 
al." 

And, he said, there is no reason 
that the current system of manage¬ 
ment would have to be scrapped- 
pro vided that no businesses or edu- 
calional institutions are closed out 
of the system, ‘it is possible that 
nren could be managed by a pri¬ 
vate entity under'contract with the 
federal government, and it is possi- 
ble that it could be managed by a 
private entity that also uses the net¬ 
work for its own services,” he 
said. ' 

He warned, however, that Con¬ 
gress wou|d- be watching the issue 
closely. "Special protection will 
have to be put in place to make sure 
that the managing entity does not 
discriminate against competitors," 
he said. 
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_technology update 
■ Organization conducts worldwide search for computei^^T 

■ Center plans Inuentoiy of electronic texts In the humanities^" 

i Project compares on-line Instruction with traditional inching 

The Antivirus Methods Con¬ 
gress is conducting a world¬ 
wide search for computer virus¬ 
es, programs that automatically 
copy themselves from one disk to 
another without the users’ knowl¬ 
edge and disrupt computer opera¬ 
tions. 

Since it started looking in the 
fall, the organization hns found 
1,200 viruses, says its president. 
Richard G. Lefkon. an assistant 
professor at New York Universi¬ 
ty's Information Technology Insti¬ 
tute. 

The congress was organized last 
fall by representatives of ncademe, 
corporations, anti government to 
locate and study computer viruses 
and exchange information about 
them. The group has about 200 
members, a third of them from col¬ 
leges and universities. 

The organization, which is seek¬ 
ing more members, plans to hold its 
first formal meeting next week at 
Ihe International Computer Virus 
& Security Conference in New 
York. "Our goal is to have 1.300 
members by April, so (he organiza¬ 
tion will have more members than 
there are viruses." Mr. I.clkon 
says. 

For more information, contact 
Richard G. Lefkon. Antivirus 
Methods Congress, 609 West 114th 
Street. New York 10025; (212) 663- 
2315; AMiftrwi:! i s.si .ca.us. 

—HI.VI KI.Y r. XVAI KINS 

The Center for Electronic 
Texts in the Humanities has 
been established ul Bulgers 
University to complete an inler- 
nnlionul inventory of the thou¬ 
sands ot texts available in machine- 
readable Torm. 

The center, a joint venture of 
Princeton ami Kntgera Univcrsi- 
lies, will continue a project started 
a» Rutgers seven years ago to in¬ 
ventory and catulug texts that have 

en typed into a computer. 
Susan M. Hockey, the center's 

director, says thc origjlwl inven. 

wy, which is available on run, 

Zl e'ec!TOnic network of the Re- 
j®rch Library Gmnp. will savc 

*h*rs lhe 'rouble oriypine lexis 
'ho computer again, 

of ihl n°Ckey-fwrmer director 
fe iv-r0mp,,ters in Teaching Ini- 

a ^rCe,n!re for Te*lu»l Studies 
.r-S*forJ University. says some 
Wiificanl research has alrcaily 

K-r.h “S' US'nB comPUtcrs In 

works h?roUBl? cvcry m,rd in 
for Wtemf"Th “ulh‘,rs- lfM,k'nK wren,®. Thai s ,he sor, ,lfre. 

^tohlhal couldn't he done wiih- 
Slh* '>he says, and 

We whh?rCh *ould he mure fcasi- 

abte items?*1’ °8 °f machinc-read- 

ho®, ’?ockey says the center 

cl'kte.readahIi?l|llC ’1CCC5'S to ma- 
«P softa? b te*ls mi >° devcl- 

^^o?'e^l,0l8rS,n"ke texts, 0 a'l computerized 

Susan toforn>a'ion. contact 

Cenler f<>r Elec- 
; ^ in the Humanities. 

Rutgers University, IM College 
Avenue, New Brunswick, N J 
DKWI.l; (U08J 93M384; crrm.izo- 
DIAt.kU rt.SRS.IIUJ. 

—DAVID I.. WILSON 

■ 

Northern Kentucky Univer¬ 
sity has begun a pilot program 
to determine how on-line in¬ 
struction stacks up against tra¬ 
ditional teaching. 

Last year the institution allowed 

professors and students in two 
classes to communicate with each 
other on computers linked by a net¬ 
work. says Sandra W. Easton, as¬ 
sociate provost. The results were 
so success!ul that thc university 
hus expanded the program to six 
courses this year with lest nnd con¬ 
trol sections. Students in the test 
■sections will be able to submit 
homework, ask questions, and in¬ 
teract with each other and thc in¬ 
structor on ihe network. 

Ms. Easton says the lesls will in¬ 
dicate how useful thc technology 
is not only in the traditional set¬ 
ting, but also in conjunction with 
classes taught by television, in 
which students arc on the campus 
only Tour limes a year to take 
tests. 

"At this point, about 175-stu- 
dcnls are using the computers," 
■she says, with a comparable 
number taking traditional class¬ 
es. 

For more information, contact 
Sandra W. Easton. SIRA Adminis¬ 
trative Center. Northern Kentucky 
University. Highland Heights, Ky. 
41076; (606) 572-5379. —d.l.w. 

Briefly Noted 

■ Walsh College in Ohio plans to 

offer a new imyor in computer sci¬ 
ence next full, phasing out its com¬ 
bined major in mathematics and 
computer science over the next 
three years. 
■ The first issue of TFCiJNOS: 

Quarterly for Education and Tech¬ 
nology. a new publication on thc 
role or information technology in 
bringing change in education, is 
available from the Agency for In¬ 
structional Technology. Ill] West 
17th Street. Bloomington. Jnd. 
47402-0120; (812) 339-2203. An an¬ 
nual subscription costs $20. 

■ "Plans and Investments in Ed¬ 
ucational Technology; A Status 
Report for the sreh States" is 
available for $10 from thc Southern 
Regional Education Board. 592 
10th Street, N.W., Atlanta 30318- 
5790; (404)875-9211. 

to Students Rr 
Success 

ACCPAC 

i; Simply Accounting Only $125 

ACCPAC 

if Plus Accounting 

ACCPAC 

BPI Accounting 

Only $100 

North America’s Leading Accounting Software Is Now Available lb 
At Greatly Reduced Prices Through Our Special Educational Discount. 
Here's your assignment. modules including complete payroll and sophisticated iob- 

Take advantage of CAS special educational discount on costing, 

the full line-up of ACCPAC* accounting software solutions Many are supported by supplemental materials from 

for Windows, DOS and Mac. Byuslngthem in the class- leadingpublishing houses. And they all come ready rouse 
room, you give your students valuable experience with with sample data for Immediate Journal Input, 
accounting software corporate America uses. For more information on the ACCPAC family of 

Theres ACCPAC Simply Accounting” for Windows or accounting software and your 
Mac, the small-business accounting software that’s easy to special educational discounts, ^Taubi ITEB* 
learn and easy to use. Or ACCPAC BPI, specifically designed call 1-800-MICR090. yjkWTiro ICK 
for growing businesses. And ACCPAC Plus, North America's That's all for today •/■SSOCIATiE'S 
leading high-end accounting software, with 10 Integrated Class dismissed. Sofaore superiority,design. 
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NEW COMPUTER 
SOFTWARE 

The following list of computer 
software has been compiled from 
information provided by the pub¬ 
lishers or by companies marketing 
the programs. Prices are subject to 
change without notice. For infor¬ 
mation about specific applications 
and hardware requirements, con¬ 
tact the companies directly. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMS 

Biology data bases. “RirdBusc, Ver¬ 
sion 2." for IBM i*c und compatibles. 
Diiln-basc-miinuAeincni program lets 
biologists, onrithulogtsls, and others 
keen truck of birds sighted in every 
-tone of North America and Hawaii; 
based an the list of species from Ititncs 
Clements's Birth rtflhv World; $62.95. 
Conflict; Santa Barbara Sufi ware 
Products Inc.. MO(l Dover Ruud.Santa 
Barbara. Cal. M3103; OHM) W»3-48R6. 

Metoorotogy. “Meleomlogical Educa¬ 
tion and Research Appltculions." for 
Apple Macintosh. Requires *'Hyper¬ 
Card. " Tutorial lets students capture 
the evolution of the boundary layer of 
air through animation and graphics; in¬ 
cludes advanced topics in atmospheric 
dynamics, air-quality engineering, and 
environmental science; 565; quantity 
discounts available. Contact: Enlclli- 
mation. Department gapci, P.O. Box 
1530, Santa Barbara, Cal. 93 Ufa-1530; 
1800) 346-8355 or 1805) 685-2100. 

Statist Ion. “MINI TAB Statistical Soft¬ 
ware. Version 8," for ibm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Interactive statistical pack¬ 
age lets user organize, analyze, and re¬ 
port research data; provides ISO 
statistical functions operating on data 
stored in a row-by-column worksheet; 
includes high-resolution and charac¬ 
ter-version graphics, and data and Ole 
management; 5395; quantity discounts 
and site licenses available. Contact: 
Minitab Inc.. 3081 Enterprise Drive. 
Slate College, Pa. 16801-2756; (814) 
238-3280. 

Veterinary medicine. “Dairy Cal lie: Re- 
pro-Measures.” for idm pc and com¬ 
patibles. Tutorial Includes six meas¬ 
ures Tor improving dairy herds, includ¬ 
ing calving interval, days to first 
breeding, days open, breedings per 
conception, culling, and heifer age at 
breeding; includes definitions, calcula¬ 
tions, inrget values, components, and 
Interactions for each measure; lets stu¬ 
dents evaluate five herds; $25 for 
members; $75 for others. Contact: 
Wise-Ware, Academic Computing 
Center, University of Wisconsin, 1210 
West Dayton Street, Madison, Wls. 
53706; (800) 543-3201 or (608) 262- 
8167. 

OPTIPAL DISKS 

Archaeology. “Perseus, Version 1,0,” 
for CD-ROM and videodisk players used 
with Apple Macintosh. Requires “Hy¬ 
perCard.” An Introduction lo Greek 
Bntiqully, including a general view of 
fiflh-century-B.c. history, works in 
Greek nnd In translation by 10 authors 
from the archaic and classical periods, 
biographies of ancient authors, and ar¬ 
ticles on geographic regions, architec¬ 
tural terms, and vase shapes; includes 
2,400 views of 137 vases, 2,300 Images 
of 800 sites, 150 site plans, 1,060 Im¬ 
ages of 527 coins, descriptions of 310 
buildings with illustrations, and more; 
contains an electronic version of the 
Udell-Scot t Intermediate Greek-Eng- 
lUh Lexicon and an index of English 
definitions; $ISQ for co-rom; $225 for 
videodisk; $350 far both; quBntily dis¬ 
counts and site licenses available. 
Contact; Yale University Press, 92A 
Yale Station, New Haven, Conn. 
06520; (203) 432-0912, 

Radiology. “Recognizing Radiographic 

“InfoWMow." Contains three_ 
Lions on radiographic technology: tu¬ 
torial section covers multiple images, 
Ingested materials, internal and exter¬ 
nal hospital equipment, artifacts intro- 

. duced' during film handling and proc. 
Icssfhg, and artifacts caused by equlp- 
Rinani; comparison section includes 
jf minus-density and plui-deruily nrti- 
Kfacls; test seel ion evaluates skills in 
Precognizing artifacts; 5630 each for 
p members; $ 1,300 each for others. Con- 

tact: Healih Sciences Consortium. 201 
Silver Cedar Court, Chapel Hill. N.C. 
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Beyond the Ufelfs m 

The World of 
Networked Information 

Creale-A-Workslw/i Package. 
Help your Institution's faculty 
and stuff learn about the re¬ 
sources available on their desk¬ 
tops, via die internet. Package 
Includes videotape demn of fac¬ 
ulty network use. Kit, $91). 
(NYSERNet Afllllalcs. $-19.) For 
kith: workshop*'nysc met.org. 

NYSERNet. 111 College Place 
Syracuse. NY 13244 • 3 P 5-443-4120 

[~ COMMUNICATIONS | 

Enhance your campus academic 
and lift* style programs with 
GTE’s Snuul Campus. The turn 
koy package includes an un-cam- 
pns broadcast network for lec¬ 
tin c.s and conferences, on nnd ofl- 
campus resource data access, ad¬ 
vanced telecommunications and 

Call 1-800-743-4228. 

Irlu a tocM Carom TactiMlMla 

COMMUNICATIONS 
SERVICES 

I DOMESTIC & 
INTERN ATIONAL 

Space Segment 
Production 
Videoconferencing 

1-800-677-VISTA 

■ r CONSmaAOTS' < 

EDUCOM Consulting Croup. 202- 
872-4200 or ECG@EDUCOM.EDU 

I'-" 6R0UPVWEJt;' | 

PARTICIPATE* 
Computer Conferencing Software 

for Distance Learning 

Fax: 215-435-2453 
internet oparti@mlAic.lehlgh.edii 

Administrative Software 

Comprehensive, folly supported 
and integrated Student Informa¬ 
tion, Financial, Human Re¬ 
sources, and Fundraising soft¬ 
ware system for higher educa¬ 
tion. Installations at aver 00 
colleges and universities. On-site 
trainlng/installaHon provided. 

For information call 
1-800-253-5017. 
COMPUTING 
OPTIONS 
COMPANY 

InfoTech Services 

xnner. 
The BANNER Series 

The Power to Reach New 

Heights in Administrative 

Computing 

Five Integrated Systems 

Finance * AJumni/Development 

Financial Aid • Student 

Human Resources 
Systems A Computer 
Technology Corp 
4 Country View Hoad 
Malvern, PA I03M 
In PA,call: 2IM47-SW0 

Coll tolMrce 800-223-7036 

SCT 

Integrated Information 
Management Systems. Col¬ 
league is a comprehensive soft¬ 
ware package that streamlines all 
administrative functions with 
Student Management, Financial 
Management, Human Resources, 
and Fund-Raising Systems. 

Benefactor is an integrated set 
of modules designed to support 
all development activities includ¬ 
ing strategic and campaign plan¬ 
ning, donor acquisition and culti¬ 
vation, and gift and pledge proc¬ 
essing. 

With 23 years of experience, 
Datatel is committed to deliver¬ 
ing quality products and services 
to higher education, 
Datatel • 4375 Fair Lakes Court 
Fairfax, VA 22033 ■ 703-968-9000 

HHDATATEL 

Computer* 

Computer Associates provides 
educators with software that bet¬ 
ters the competition in functiona¬ 
lity and design, and is priced 
much less. From graphics to word 
processing, spreadsheets to ac¬ 
counting, CA offers the most val¬ 
ue for your investment. Step up . 
and see the software that is used 
by over 85% of America’s For¬ 
tune 500 employees. For more in¬ 
formation call 1-800-MICH090. 

Tomorrow's Solutions Today 

... the family of advanced admin¬ 
istrative software systems from 
AMS—the LECEND series of 
applications addresses, everything 
from financial management and 
human resources to Student infor¬ 
mation and fond raising. For more 
information call 1-800455-6405. 

ams 

Business Course Admlnistraton 
AEQUITAS®from ETS. Assess¬ 
ment software evaluates profi¬ 
ciency In wp, data entry, spread- 
sheets and more. 609-051-6116, 

Mac Word Processing. TVy Nfeus*. 
800-922-2993, xlQ for a free demo, 

m 
COSMIC, for NASA 
Softwnrc 

Download imr catalog via Inter¬ 
net, mu it on your PC. For in- 
slnKHtoiLi scud a message to 
serv lee(» 11 issjK'k .cosmic.) lgajwhi 

^ BOMS’ 
yg 

Quodata 
Successful software & service 
for Information Management 
in Higher Education. 

Call: 800-OK 4 HELP 

MAPLE 
Tlie New Math Standard 

Waterloo Muplc Software 
lti(l Columbia Street West 
Wute rlno, 011 turii i, Canada N2L 3L3 

Total Solutions 

Information Associates combines 
advanced, proven technology 
with a deep understanding of ad¬ 
ministrators’ needs to deliver 
software and professional serv¬ 
ices that directly support your in¬ 
stitutional strategics. For more 
information cull 716-187-7740, 

INFORMATION ASSOCIATES* 
A subsidiary of Dun & Software 

The value of expertise. 

MlcroCase Curriculum Plan 
Discover the solhvarc-lmsed 
curriculum that has transformed 
social science instruction at 
hundreds of colleges. 
MieroCuse, Mux 2ISO, West La¬ 
fayette. IN 47900 (317) 4974)999 

Career Planner.1;: S1CSI PLUS from 
ETS—career guidance software sys 
ten) li.r the 'Wits. Call H00-257-7144. 

Class Scheduling Software removes 
tedium, saves many hours, Dell- 
1 in ink Software Co. 415-661-6291. 

Cable & wire, facilities manage¬ 
ment, student resale software. Telco 
Research Corp, HQ0-4HH-3526 

Federal (.tauil Forms Software, 
I3I7H-W Atlantie lllvd.. Suite 307, 

Jiii-kiM*11 vi 11«>, FL 32225. 

Share your success. 

Have you developed a computer program that 
you think others in your field would get excited 

about? Then why not share tire news? 

Every week The Chronicle reaches over 420,000 

of your colleagues who are interested in putting 

their computers to work for them. And now with 
InfoTech Services it’s easy to reach them. 

Just call Display Advertising at 202-466-1080 

for advertising details. 

InfoTech Services 
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Section 2 

Too Many Full Professors: 
a Top-Heavy Pyramid 

By Andrew Hacker 
VF.N THE RICHEST CAMPUSES BTC 
pleading poverty. Yule University, 
with its 10-digit endowment, has 

eliminated its water-polo team and has pro¬ 
posed closing its department of linguistics. 
Mid die bury College a few months ago fired 
departmental secretaries with decades of 
devoted service. The causes of these and 
other cutbacks need no elaboration. State 
legislatures, in some cases responding to 
taxpayer revolts, have slashed higher-edu¬ 
cation budgets. At private colleges, tuition 
increases cannot cover mounting bills, and 
gifts in this recessionary era fill only a frac¬ 

tion of the gap. Yet the biggest item in 
college budgets has remained sacrosanct. 
The jobs and salaries of tenured faculty 
members have gone virtually untouched, 
even as part-time lecturers receive pink 
slips. Trying to remove even an associate 
professor can elicit a prolonged court fight. 
Apart from cases of moral turpitude, col¬ 
leges must prove thnt "financial exigen¬ 
cies" make it necessary to dismiss some 
tenured professors. And since cuts in the 
faculty ranks are confined to the bottom 

| OPINION ] 

rungs of the professoriate, several adjunct 
faculty members must be dismissed to pre¬ 
serve the salary of a single senior profes¬ 
sor. 

Figures on faculty ranks and costs 
can be derived from information on 

compensation of full-time faculty 
members published by the American Asso¬ 
ciation of University Professors, The chart 
on the next page provides data for a cross 
section of institutions for academic 1990- 
91. On at least half of the faculties listed, 
the number of full professors exceeds the 

Continued on Fallowing Page 
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The Full-Professor Bloat: a Top-Heavy Pyramid 
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combined number of faculty members in 
all other ranks. Indeed, the University of 
Chicago had 47U full professors, compared 
with only 150 at the assistant-professor 
level. The comparable numbers at Stan¬ 
ford University were 532 and 175. 

These distributions obviously affect 
budgets. Pay for full professors van rise 
ubove $100,000 and can reach $60,000even 
at “second-tier” schools. At Harvard Uni¬ 
versity and the University of California at 
Berkeley, salaries and he*ncfits for those at 
the top consume mure than three-quarters 
of the payroll for full-time faculty mem¬ 
bers. And even where full professors muke 
up less thun a majority, they sometimes 
still absorb about half of the money avail¬ 
able for faculty sulurics, as ul Iowa State 
University and the University of South 
Carolina. 

It might be useful to ask what has pro¬ 
duced the plethora of full professors with 
such liberal salaries. In fuel, academe's in¬ 
verted pyramid is something of tin anomaly 
iu this country. Other organizations tend 
to have more conventional employment 
structures, with a broader base and fewer 
people nt the (op. The military is an exam¬ 
ple: The number of officers tnpers off in 
each successive rank. Yet in the faculty 
world, people usually get lifetime tenure in 
their 30's and often are promoted to Tull 
professor before they reach 40. With the 
end or mandatory retirement, some could 
stay at the top of the pay sculc for 40 years 
or more. 

Tiie current situation began in 
the 1960’s and 1970’s, when fncul- 
tics expanded more than threefold 

to accommodate ballooning enrollments. 
Promotions and tenure were granted with 
unprecedented generosity because of the 
heavy demand for faculty members and 
pressure to keep salaries from being erod¬ 
ed by inflation. Moreover, a clubby atmos¬ 
phere developed concerning faculty pay. 
Certainly, annual raises for everyone make 
for more amiable relations among col¬ 
leagues. In addition, a college's image may 
be enhnneed if it is known for having a 
well-paid faculty. It.is one thing, however, 
for an elite university to give six-figure sal¬ 
aries to several of its stars; presumably 
academic celebrities must get that kind of 
money to keep them from going elsewhere. 
But how nre we to react when one universi¬ 
ty’s average salary for its 644 full profes¬ 
sors is $109,1007 A skeptic might wonder 
why some professors continue to receive 
lavish pay, augmented by unnunl in¬ 
creases, even when they arc past their pro¬ 
ductive prime nnd no longer receive out¬ 
side offers of employment. 

It is not clear that professors need the 
levels of salaries that they now receive. In 
a typical campus town like Ames, Iowa, 
where Iowa State is located, $77,900 goes a 
very long way. Most middle-aged academ¬ 
ics have put their kids through college and 
paid off their mortgages. Many have work¬ 
ing spouses, often with well-paying jobs. 
Look at how many take olT for foreign 
parts after a term ends, even before their 
final exams are handed in. Someone once 
went Thorstein Vcblcn one belter by call¬ 
ing attention to the “leisure of the theoried 
classes.” 

Perhaps the most troubling consequence 
of full-professor bloat is that it leaves col¬ 
leges and universities with little money left 
to hire or retain younger people who have 
not yet achieved tenure, When non-ten- 
ured faculty members have trouble getting 
jobs or permanent appointments, word 

gets around; (he result is that fewer stu¬ 
dents than in the past are considering aca¬ 
demic careers. During the past two dec¬ 
ades, the number of doctoral degrees 
awarded to American citizens has de¬ 
clined. Buck in 1970, about 700 doctor¬ 
ates were granted for every I ,UOO graduate 
degrees in law and business administra¬ 
tion. Lust year, the ratio was less than 
2*10 per 1,000. Nor does it appear that fore¬ 
casts of coming shortages of faculty mem¬ 
bers have persuaded more of today’s col- 

With dollars freed by 

paying fewer professors top 

salaries, institutions would 

have more money to pay 

other faculty members. 

lege graduates to consider academic ca¬ 
reers. 

Top-heavy facilities also mean that stu¬ 
dents increasingly are taught by professors 
who ure even older than their parents. This 
age gap may hamper older professors inso¬ 
far as effecti ve leaching requires an aware¬ 
ness of young people's sensibilities. Such 
un understanding may be especially diffi¬ 
cult to achieve today, when undergradu¬ 
ates often appear to be inhabiting a dif¬ 
ferent planet. That may be why some se¬ 
nior faculty members are accepting offers 
of early retirement; They simply may no 
longer eqjoy leaching students whom 
they view as ill informed and semi-liter¬ 
ate. 

What about the future? Several possibil¬ 
ities come to mind; One is to give the pyra¬ 
mid a broader base, by setting more strin¬ 
gent rules for promotions and tenure. With 

this option, it would he understood that not 
everyone must become a full professor or 

achieve the top pay grade. Thus, for exam¬ 
ple, tenure at a lower rank could be given 
to people who devote themselves entirely 

to teaching. In other occupations and pro¬ 
fessions. it is not uncommon to retire at 
their equivalent of the assistant-professor 
level, We might look at how institutions 

such as Alcorn State University and Xavi¬ 
er University of Louisiana manage a more 
graduated distribution of ranks and sala¬ 

ries. One suspects that a long tradition of 
light budgets has forced them to be more 
realistic in assessing faculty contributions. 
With dollars freed by paying fewer profes¬ 
sors top salaries, institutions would have 
more money to pay tenured associate pro¬ 
fessors and other faculty members. Nor 
are the issues entirely financial. Institu¬ 
tions as u whole would guin by having more 
junior colleagues with new ideas and ap¬ 
proaches. 

a lso drawing on other occupations, we 
might remember that when things 

1 Vget tight in the business sector, un¬ 
ion members have been known to accept 
shorter hours so as to share the available 
work. In other instances, employees with 
the most seniority agree to lake pay cuts so 
that younger employees enn stay on the 
job. Does anyone wish to argue that while 

such sacrifices may be suitable for steel¬ 
workers, they are inappropriate for aca¬ 
demics? 

A further model can be found in a Japa¬ 
nese practice. Once middle-level execu¬ 

tives reach llieir 50’s, they begin receiv¬ 
ing reduced paychecks. In return for life¬ 
time security, they agree to end their ca¬ 
reers in more modest staff jobs. There is no 
reason why academics couldn’t accept 
similar reductions at an agreed-upon age. 
Do we really want to claim that professors 
in their 60’s “need" six-figure compensa¬ 
tion? 

Finally, n little altruism would help. 
Such a spirit would be nil the more in 
order, since compulsory retirement 

is being phased out, and faculty members 
can stay on nt full pay ns long as they wish. 
Yet full professors could opt to retire at 65 
with.full Social Security benefits, supple¬ 
mented by comfortable pensions. Those 
who want to keep on touching could ar¬ 
range to do so for a token stipend, while 
their former salaries could be earmarked 
for recruiting and retaining junior faculty 
members. 

These are not starry-eyed proposals. We 
hear a lot about how older citizens are bel¬ 
ter off than ever before, while the coming 
generation faces fewer options and greater 
insecurities. At a lime of budget freezes 

and firings, cun senior faculty members 
really feel comfortable about absorbing so 
large a share of shrinking budgets? After 
all. we academics always have claimed 
that we chose careers of teaching and 
scholarship for other than financial rea¬ 
sons. Now is an opportune lime to back up 
our words with deeds—by sharing some of 
our financial good fortune with those who 

want to carry on our calling. 

Andrew Hacker is professor of political 
science at Queens College of the City Uni¬ 
versity of New York. 

Full Professors’ Portion 
of Total Salary Budgets 

University of California Harvard Stanford 
at Berkeley University University 

972 FULL PROFESSORS 844 FULL PROFESSORS 632 PULL PROFESSORS 
(70% OF FACULTY) (59% OF FACULTY) (84% OF FACULTY) 

«"■* .. ,yal8n «m.!,8rat Unlvenlty of California University Iowa State 
of Chicago University College at Santa Cruz of Montana Unlveralty 
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The Damagi ng Silence 

on Art Restoration 

By Jnines Heck In recent YEARS, increasingly large 
sums have been channeled into restni- 

ing valuable works of art. Yet there is 
a peculiar silence from the scholarly com¬ 
munity about how well the job is being 
done, Very simply, scholars in (lie line aits 
are reluctant to criliei/.e rest mat ions. De¬ 
spite the fuel that paintings and sculptures, 
the very raw material or (heir studies, me 
being subjected in significant changes in 
appearance and. in some cases, in sinic- 
lurc, criticism front the scholarly commit- 
nily is rarely voiced. 

to be sure, heated coniiovcisy has 
eniprcd front time to lime; recently the res¬ 
toration of the ceiling of the Sis tine Chapel 
raised fears that passages by Michelangelo 

bad been removed. Most of the criticism of 
Jhe radical intervention on Michelangelo 
Buonarroti’s vast fresco has come from 

practicing artists, with only a few ucadem- 
105 adding their voices. Why have histori¬ 
ans of art failed to speak out? What is the 
appropriate posture of an art historian vis- 

vis modem restoration and consequently 
oward the preservation of the an and cul- 
ural artifacts of the past? Regardless of 

I ®Pro8dnd cons of specific interventions. 
*uterash of restorations all overt he wot Id 
Miteficiaj or not? 

The reluctance of art historians in col- 
8Cs, universities, and museums to speak 

against restorations can be interpreted 
accepiance of the conditions (h at now 

tiou «#■ response to reslora- 
* Of famous works often is curefully 

nii* JU.Mcd *>y Public-relations com pa- 
^ anil other special interests. Yet il is 

nown that every intervention has 

2S* “P'ct,: 1 rKre|n'"l»l hilt «r.mgi- 
"^artAb. forcxamplc. often arc 

rtCMnir ‘7urI^rmurel us cnnscrvalur.s 

''dirt'”2’' even accrued layers of 
ent ?serve * Protcclion from mod- 

moval. > 8m*’ uml consequently Ihe re- 

^hsitiviL^nr layefS CH" ** risky- Thc 
mat h!t s 0f reMorcr* are sometimes so 
subje^ *5VCr' •b&t I myself have been 

^far^,aWSUi,s cha|8*n8 criminal 
or criticizing the results of the res¬ 

toration of thc marble monument dedicat¬ 
ed lu llaiia del t’airetlo by Jacopo della 
Quercia in the cathedral in Lucca, west of 
Florence. The Italian unuis have, happily, 

upheld the right of criticism, hut the expe¬ 
rience was Imllt emotionally draining nnd 
expensive, uml il has produced n decidedly 
chilling effect on critics. 

I lie example of the Sistinc Chapel’s ceil¬ 
ing is inslt uc live. Restoration of (he ceiling 
was completed a year ago. while work on 

the enormous allnr wall containing Michel¬ 
angelo's "I.list Judgment" is uhnui to be¬ 
gin. To publicize the project, the Vatican 
Museums Imvc engaged the services of a 

prcmici public-relations company in New 
Yoik City, hirlhcrniore, a number of es¬ 
teemed Renaissance specialists have been 

generously compensated for writing mate¬ 
rial lor official ami semi-official publica¬ 

tions about thc restorations. They, not sur¬ 
prisingly. have cnlhusiaslicully supported 
the project. Cluing against thc opinions or 
these “borons" in the field is difficult for 

illustrations of the entire restored surface 
still are not readily available, even for 
study put poses, making crucial "before" 
and "unci” comparisons incomplete. Two 
volumes of impressive photographs of the 

restoration Imvc recently been published, 
but they are both incomplete nnd—nt 
$1,000 for the set—not readily available. 

Moreover, the restoration team nnd its 
public-relations firm have erected burners 
to open debate to silence scholars who 
might be inclined to criticize the conduct of 
Ihe project. 

First, they say that any scholar who 
is not a Renaissance specialist is not 
qualified to criticize thc restoration. 

Then, even scholars informed about Re¬ 
naissance art me said to be unqualified to 
comment unless they arc conversant with 
all the scientific parameters of modern 
conservation and restoration techniques; 
they must be knowledgeable about com¬ 
puter science, physics, chemistry, ond Ihe 

"Wliat appears to be lacking is an overview of all the 

issues involved and a set of standards for restoration 

by which individual projects can be evaluated.” 

potential critics in academe. Contrary 
opinion has been effectively deflected in 

speeches and publications by members of 
the restoration team und their spokesmen, 
who have characterized critics us oul-uf- 

slvp Don Quixotes. 
In an environment dominated by the 

mass media, an enthusiastic reception of 
the newly cleaned frescoes was carefully 
prepared, overwhelming potential con¬ 
trary opinion among professional art histo¬ 
rians or memhers of the public. Further 
precluding give-and-take discussion of the 

results of the Sisiine restoration is the fact 

that h powerful Japanese media conglom¬ 
erate paid handsomely for the photograph¬ 
ic rights und coni rols those rights for three 
years after each of the, three main sections 

of the chapel is eonipleled. This means that 

history of restoration. Such defenders as¬ 

sume that the field of restoration encom¬ 
passes a codified, “scientific'1 body of 
knowledge with a generally agreed-upon 
set of principles and methodologies. In 
Tact, however, vast differences of opinion 
exist among restorers themselves. Some 
udvocalc a deep cleaning, while others opt 
for u ‘‘soft" approach; some believe in the 
efficucy of cleaning products like the deter¬ 
gent ab 57, which the Vatican restorers 

used, and others shun that product. 
Yet another argument is used against po¬ 

tential critics. Unless a scholar has seen 
the restored frescoes in Rome, and not just 
photographs of the restoration, he or she is 

held to be incapable of rendering judg¬ 
ment, The imposition or this requirement 

is. In my view, a brilliant ploy by die expo¬ 

nents of the restoration, but one that is 
hardly cogent. Art scholars habitually rely 
upon photographs in their studies and are 
well aware of their inherent limitations. 
Naturally, first-hand examination is highly 
desirable, (nil not a sine qua non. We can 
never compare the original bcforc-nnil-af- 
ter states firsthand simply because the 
"before" is gone forever. Consequently 
photographs must be relied upon if com¬ 
parisons ure desired. 

A further refinement of Ihe demand that 
would-be critics examine the frekeoes first¬ 
hand also has surfaced: To be credible, any 
commentator must have been on the scaf¬ 
folding uml examined thc frescoes at arm’s 
length. It is not sufficient to have seen the 
restored frescoes from ground level—the 
way that Michelangelo intended that they 
be seen. Even this requirement lias been 
embellished; thc Vatican restoration team 
considers il necessary for would-be critics 
to have followed the progress of restora¬ 

tion day by day. In this final step toward 
the elimination of criticism, virtually ev¬ 
eryone who was not uctuully purl of Ihe 
restoration team is deemed unqualified to 
comment. 

An' analogy may be drawn here to the 
issues surrounding atomic energy. There 
are few among us, even physicists and sci¬ 
entists, who are fully informed of the intri¬ 

cacies of thc field. Yet the choice of using 
or not using that energy source, the nctuul 
und potential dangers, must be evaluated 
not only by the specialists but also hy the 
entire society. The effects are too impor¬ 
tant to leave all thc decisions to techni¬ 
cians, whose views may not be broad 
enough und who may have a vested inter¬ 
est in promoting nuclear projects. 

To date, however, the art-history com¬ 
munity has abdicated any serious role in 
debating questions about the preservation 
of the very objects From the past that nre 
the subject of their studies and llieir leach¬ 
ing. To my knowledge, for example, pro¬ 
ponents of the restoration of the Sistine 
Chapel have been given an ample platform 
in universities, in the lecture halls of Icad- 

Continued on Page B7 
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THE ARTS 

Documentary Photographs From Spain; Theater 

for Families; A rchitecture Award at Princeton 

fc /~\ pen spain/espaNa amerta." an 
I | exhibition or works hy Span- 

ish documentary photographers 
that opened recently at Columbia College 

' in Chicago, was mounted to commemorate 
the quincentennial of Columbus's voyage 
to the New World. Wliut emerges is a vi¬ 

sion of Spain's own evolution into a 
new world since the death of Franco in 
1975. 

The show, on display at the college's 
Museum of Contemporary Photography, 

includes 169 photographs hy 16 photogra¬ 
phers, most of whom had never exhibited 
in the United Stales. Their work was cho¬ 
sen to reflect “the most salient aspects of 

present-day Spain—contradiction, tiansi- 
lion, and transformation," says Denise 
Miller-Clark, director of the museum and 
the show's curator. 

Spain has long been a country of con¬ 
trasts: old versus new, rural veisus urban, 
mystical versus mundane. "Spain houses 
an endless amount of curiosities, while iv- 
taining an idiosyncrasy that is indisput¬ 
able," Marie-I.oup Sntigcz. a .Spanish his¬ 
torian, writes in the exhibition catalogue. 

The contrasts have become nunc pro¬ 
nounced as the country, released from the 
restraints of dictatorship, rushes to em¬ 
brace new-found freedoms. 

Some of the photographs in the ex¬ 
hibition underline the contrasts: Xurxn 

wbato’s pictures or a crucifix in it 
coc shop and a modern washing machine 

« ? middle of a living room; Cristina 
uarcia Rodero's view of a barefoot pil- 

rn’ a targe wooden cross on his shoul- 
R and tennis shoes strung around his 

(Wier photographs concentrate on lh< 

foi™S'61bal Har»-s shots ofhulirightingl 
11,1010 '-“suillo's records oleon 

mn sites for the summer Olympics) 

™>heTOmtngly eternal Uaumc Blussi', 

intendwh°l®- the exhihiliun is no 
Ct,* „lob‘compr»hcn5ive. Ms. Miller 

PerretiJh' ^ 10 °pen a window on ; 
(f emgmuie country in a lime u 

lie, at p_i Abicrta." conli 

H. It the, 2*la College ihroiigh Mar 
111 *he Uni ,'w!l *ra vel 10 various mu sear 

Europe, and l-al 
“hee, through 1994. -z„t 1N1JM. 

THME is this rsF.i.iNfi." sa 

I01®" Kosoff. one of il 

"»-,he Whee,ock Fal 
a,rVUiat dtt’s for chitdren. first 

®<f/iteth,"!?/'0'* -9*12 Photograph 
•> fan or ?r Anda/ui/on belt urn 

t ?Ueges 
. , exhibition. 

Library, Is pari of an underground addition that has won a i992 architecture award. 

all. it doesn't need to be good—which real¬ 
ly aggravates me—and second, it isn't go¬ 
ing lo be good." 

Ms. KosolT and the other founders— 
Andrea Gcnscr, Anthony Hancock, and 
Jane Slaab—had a different idea. They 
were determined to provide quality the¬ 
ater Tor family audiences at affordable 
prices. 

Now in its lltli season, the Whcclock 
Family Theatre has effectively silenced 
the nay sayers. Reviews of its produc¬ 
tions, which have ranged from Alice's 
Adventures in Wonderland lo Watch on 
the lihinv. arc consistently laudatory. 
And perhaps most important, both chil¬ 
dren and their parents like to attend. 

“The biggest reaction we get fiom audi¬ 
ences is (hut the parents are relieved 
because they actually enjoyed it." Ms. 

Kosoff says. 
The Wheeluck Family Theatre is a non¬ 

profit, professional theater on the campus 
of Whcclock College that uses a combina¬ 
tion ol'piol'essional, student, and commu¬ 
nity actors. It gels about 25 per cent of its 
annual budget from the college. In addition 
to mounting plays, the theater holds drama 
classes that are open to the public, offers 
internships for students from Whcclock 
and oilier colleges and schools, leaches 

drama classes in the public schools, and 
writes and distributes study guides to ac¬ 
company special matinee performances 
during the week for local schools. This 
year, for the first time, the theater also is 
sponsoring a play-writing contest to en¬ 

courage people to write for family audi¬ 

ences. 
But family theater is only part of the 

Wheeluck equation. “We originully want¬ 
ed to call il the ’Whcclock People's The¬ 
atre.1 " Ms. Kosoff says. Then, us now, 
the goal was "to make theater as accessi¬ 

ble lo people us possible—literally all kinds 

of people." 
Accessibility meant breaking down 

barriers not only for families, but also for 
other groups that traditionally have been 
excluded from theater easts und audi¬ 
ences: members of minority groups, peo¬ 
ple with low incomes, and the handi¬ 

capped. 
That goal translates into low ticket 

prices ($H this year for the best seals), per¬ 
formances that are interpreted in American 
sign language, and a 650-seat theater that is 

accessible to wheelchairs. 
In addition, the theater casts members 

of minority groups in a wide variety 
of roles. In a recent production of The 
Music Man. for example. Marian the 
librarian was played by an Asian-Ameri- 
cun actress and Mayor Shinn by a. black 

•’The world is not while and middle- 

class," Ms. Kosoff says. "We want our 
casts to reflect our audiences, and we want 
our audiences to reflect our larger socie¬ 

ty." 
"To me theater is really important, and 

it needs to be in the fabric of people's 

lives," she says. 
The (heater's goals ultimately reflect her 

own bias, Ms. Kosoff says—a passionate 
love of the theater. "What we’re doing 
here in some ways Is creating future the¬ 
atergoers. Children see it as something for 
them. That’s how you build an audience 
that wants theater to be part of their expe¬ 
rience, that doesn’t want only to watch 

videos or go lo the movies." —z.i. 

AN UNDERGROUND ADDITION to 
A Princeton University’s Firestone 

jL\.Library has won a 1992 Honor 
Award from the American Institute of Ar¬ 

chitects. The addition contributes 55,000 
square Tect of stack and study space to the 
existing library, a Collegiate Gothic build¬ 
ing on the campus's perimeter. 

A formal arrangement of lawns and 
walkways covers most of the new space, 
but skylights illuminate its most impor¬ 

tant public areas—including three reading 
rooms, the largest of which nestles against 
the foundations of the old library. Above 
ground, the addition's most prominent 
feature is a small, tower-like structure that 
both marks the extent or (he expansion 
and conceals a skylight over its iruyor 
staircase. The skylights and reading 
rooms also serve to guide library users 
through the network of new underground 
spaces. 

The addition was designed by Koetter, 
Kim & Associates of Boston. 

—LAWRENCE BiEMlM ER 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Political Views of,Nominees to theNEH Council 
To rim Emtuk: 

Stephen Burd's February 19 arti¬ 
cle on the proposed nominations Lo 
the National Council of the National 
Endowment for Lite Humanities 
(“New Fight May Be Imminent Over 
Nominations by Bush In National 
Humanities Council") quotes me ac¬ 
curately hut incompletely on an im¬ 
portant matter. 

Mr. Burd asked for my reaction to 
the proposed nominations of Profes¬ 
sors Elizabeth Fox-Genovese, Theo¬ 
dores. Hu me row, and Alan C. Kors. 
I said that I was extremely pleased 
that the While House had seen fit to 
nominate such distinguished scholars 
of national stature (o the council, and 
that I could support each of them in¬ 
dividually. I went on lo say that the 
American Council of Learned Socie¬ 
ties' objection to the Carol lannonc 
nomination last spring was on the ba¬ 
sis of academic accomplishment and 
standing and that, by such a test, 
these were solid choices. 

Burd then asked what I thought of 
the range of political views among 
the proposed nominees. My re¬ 
sponse was as quoted, although I 
concluded by saying that I did not 
think it would lie appropriate to ob¬ 
ject to the lack of ideological diversi¬ 
ty until we knew the names of the 
entire slate of nine nominees. I said, 
und I believe, that if all nine nomi¬ 
nees have expressed similar views on 
the central problems of recent aca¬ 
demic political issues, then (here 
would be grounds for objection to the 
panel as a whole. The authorizing 
legislation calls for the council to rep¬ 
resent the diversity of views in the 
national academic community. 

The distinction is important. Fox- 
Gen ovese, Hamerow (a former col¬ 
league of mine Hi Wisconsin), and 
Kors are people 1 know and for 
whom I have respect as scholars. 
They stand adequately upon their ac¬ 
ademic accomplishments. 

It would be gratifying to think that 
this was the only reason that the 
White House has selected them from 
among (he hundreds of thousands of 

American humanities scholars poten¬ 
tially eligible for nomination. 

Stanley N. Katz 
PfL-Mdem 

Amcrictm Council of Learned Societies 

To ihe Editor: 
Your article of February 19 inad¬ 

vertently misrepresented several of 
my publicly stated views on matters 
of essential importance to current ac¬ 
ademic life. 

First, you attribute to me the view 
that "political correctness" hud 
transformed my university into "the 
University or Beijing." In fuel, whut 
I have said is that the substitution of 
"sensitivity training" for behavioral 
penalties is a form of “thought re¬ 
form" unworthy of free institutions 
and anulogous to the lamentable. 
practice of such assaults on private 
conscience at the University of Bei¬ 
jing. In my frequently stated view, 
universities ought to have behavioral 
codes with behavioral penalties, 
codes that neither restrict free 
speech nor involve the thought-re¬ 
form of involuntary' "sensitivity 
training" (whether under the auspic¬ 
es of cither you I1 friends or mine). 

More seriously, you attribute to 
me the view that universities ought to 
become monasteries amidst Ihe bar¬ 
barism of this academic age. You 
omitted (he critical clause that intro¬ 
duced (hat proposition. In my speech 
to (he National Association of Schol¬ 
ars In 1990,1 argued that open-mind¬ 
ed. free debate whs Ihe requisite of 
this nge and urged scholars not to be¬ 
come closed lo (heir colleagues or fa¬ 
talistic in their assessments of higher 
education. I then added: “And If your 
pessimism goes beyond /nine, then 
simply bear witness or become the 
monasteries of a new Dark Ages, pre¬ 
serving what is worth preserving 
while the barbarians ravage Ihe aca¬ 
demic countryside and towns." 

Please note well that your article in 
fuel ignored my own prescription for 

those who agreed with me. After not¬ 
ing that same in the nas thought 
about politicization in terms that ig¬ 
nored substantive issues of disagree¬ 
ment. I warned: "The danger of 
thinking about ‘politicization' in such 
terms, however, is anti-inlellcetuul- 
ism, a dismissal of ideas by virtue of 
their provenance, and a refusal to en¬ 
gage and debate what college profes¬ 
sors these days honestly believe and 
advocate. It also divides academics 
who in fact might well agree on Ihe 
difference between critically honest 
and tcndentiously dishonest educa¬ 
tion into opposing camps oflefl and 
right. If ihe nas adds to that polariza¬ 
tion, it wilt fail in its ultimate pur¬ 
poses." 

After decrying what 1 termed “the 
unspeakable double standard that 
prevails today on mutters of intellec¬ 
tual tolerance and pluralism." I 
warned against a similar double stan¬ 
dard from the critics of current aca¬ 
demic trends: "The burden, I nm 
afraid, is very much on us. for wc 
must not become like those whom we 
would criticize, and we must recog¬ 
nize the terrible danger of intolerance 
that inheres in any effort to reform an 
intellectual domain. Mill's warning in 
On Liberty, that it is rare indeed for 
any human system lo be wholly true 
and its rival wholly false, should 
haunt us at every turn. The scholar¬ 
ship of ‘race, gender, and class' in¬ 
deed has shed much light on neglect¬ 
ed areas of human history, expres¬ 
sion, and experience; texts indeed 
are grounded in historical context; 
interests do mystify human thought. 
Mosca nnd Pareto, for example, who 
sought to decode the myths by which 
power justified itself in the nnme of 
universal truths, were conservative 
thinkers, lest we forget." 

I pleaded for what I termed "an 
authentic commitment to and respect 
for intelligent pluralism." insisting 
(hat while it was essential for schol¬ 
ars to "hold always to your intellec¬ 
tual standards of rigor, evidence and 
integrity," it was equally essential 
“ever to remind yourself about the 
terrible dangers of intolerance and 
ever to look for the heterodox ques¬ 
tion well posed!" 

Having myself rejected the monas¬ 
tery analogy, I concluded as follows: 
“Wc must engage in a vast exercise 
of criticism and of the provision of 
alternative works exemplary of the 
kind of knowledge and light of under¬ 
standing (hat we believe possible. In 
the final analysis, it is the relation¬ 
ship of theory to data and experi¬ 
ence—It is the reality principle—that 
must decide issues." 

Finally, The Chronicle persists in 
maintaining my academic rank as 
"associate professor," while in truth 
l have been for some time how a full 

• professor of history. Whatever pen¬ 
alties I have or have not paid at the 
University of Pennsylvania for "po¬ 
litical incorrectness," diminution of 
rank has not been visited upon me. 

Alan Charles Kors 
Professor of History 

Don’t underestimate 

IfM 
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another example of many educators* 
growing panic as a judgment dny ap¬ 
proaches. Shooting the messenger 
may delay (he reckoning. For n little 
while. But the messenger did not 
cause the problem, and pretending 
that it did just will not sell. Aside 
from the vested interest Hint is so ob¬ 
vious in the unli-objcclivc lest posi¬ 
tion. there arc nl least two other fun¬ 
damental flaws in the arguments ad¬ 
vanced, 

The first flaw is the premise that if 
we use a standardized, objective 
multiple-choice-test format. we must 
necessarily exclude all other testing 

"Enough about itty oeuvre. 
What about yours?" 

To the Editor: 
The Linda Darling-Hammond/ 

Ann Lieberman diatribe against ob- 
Jective:outcome* assessment ("The 
Shortcomings of Standardized 
Tests,” Opinion, January 29) Is yet 

methods. Not true. Go ahead, try lo 
create vehicles that enn mensure 
"higher order" virtues like "creativ¬ 
ity," "critical thinking." "expres¬ 
sion," or whatever. Lois of luck! But 
we need not let our Addling with 
these things delay assessing achieve¬ 
ment of the basics. And wc must not 
allow such fiddling to lull us into ac¬ 
tually excluding objective assess¬ 
ment of readily recognizable sub¬ 
stance. The most telling criticism 
□r American higher education is 
not that we are failing to produce 
intellectual sophisticates; it is that 
we are graduating functional illiter¬ 
ates. 

There is also an apparent lack of 
appreciation of the substantial poten¬ 
tial and usefulness of the multiple- 
choice-test format. Of course every¬ 
thing can’t be adequately measured 
this way. Bui the format is capable or 
very sophisticated assessment if 
properly used. The fact that the test 
taker must ultimately decide on a sin¬ 
gle, best conclusion does not in itself 
preclude a demand on thinking proc¬ 
esses of the highest order lo arrive at 
that conclusion. 

Well-constructed multiple-choice 
tests can do an exemplary job of as¬ 
sessing not only factual knowledge, 
but also the understanding of con¬ 
cepts, The real problem is that it is 
not easy to create a good multiple- 
choice lest. It takes skill. Bui there 

>are good examples that show that 
making good objective tests can be 

done. Witness: ccriified-public-ac- 
count exams, the ibm-programme- 
aptitude lest, or the Stale Depart¬ 
ment's Foreign Service screening ex¬ 
ams. 

U is time for the education commit 
nity lo stop stalling nnd stone¬ 
walling objective assessment. Such 
self-serving efforts to protect our 
backsides by trying to keep assen- 
menl exclusively subjective, vague, 
mushy, nml hence under our owe 
jealous control, will only further 
erode the educational community's 
already limited credibility. Welcoovt 
the process und improve our act. We 
owe our clients a product of certified 
quality. It's it purl of our job. 

Edward A. Nelson 
AssiiL’inlc Professor ofFiMW 

<'a I i tom hi Slutc lliiivcrMty-Swi Bert*1** 

Panel did not censor 

autsnvativr virus 

To nut Editor: 
In his letter in the January 22 

of The Chronicle rn Almost** 
Reigns ut Scholarly Convention )■ 
Laurence Jtirvik. resident scholar 
nt the Heritage Foundation. **es < 
nut of context my comments deliv¬ 
ered at the November 1991 An*0’ 
can Studies Association meebJIP 
in Baltimore. He asked why Shelby 
Steele and Thomas Sowell 
not included in our panel on u# 
new Marlon Riggs documental 
"Color Adjustment: Blacks in Pniw 
Time." 

I responded that asa panels PT 
sist of asa members who a,len. 
annual conferences. Since ne|1 
Steele nor Sowell is a member, 
would never have occurred to rne 
include them on the panel. I . 
add now that it is equally unl1.. 
that Steele or Sowell would consiw 

The large volume of letters 
to the editor of The Chron- 
cle prompts this suggestion- 
Limit the length, where pjj' * 
sible, to 500 words, in ut« 
competition for space, sn 
letters must sometimes 
given preference. Lett 
may be condensed. 

Send them to: Letters 
the Editor. The Chronicle <V 
Higher Education, 
Street. N.W.. Washing'"11 
20037. Please include a day 
time telephone number. 

inviting me to one of the im'etinBs of 

one of their professionul tissoaa- 
.ions. Patricia A. Tuiinor 

Assistant Professor Afro-American 
Studies und American Similes 

University tif CuNRirnm uM^vls 

in mumtiml challenge 

for female teachers 

To the Editor: 
For several years now I've been 

watching n set of figures in the annual 
survey "This Year’s College Fresh¬ 
men: Attitudes and Characteristics" 
(January 22) on which no one ever 
seems to remurk. Although these 
numbers are very slowly—indeed 
glacially—declining, 31.9 per cent of 
men and 20.8 per cent of women still 
agree that "married women's activi¬ 
ties are best confined lo home and 
family." 

What does (his say about (he chal¬ 
lenge of establishing credibility in Ihe 
classroom, if a married, female pro¬ 
fessor knows that roughly a quarter 
ofherstudents don’t think she should 
be there? 

Kristine Ottesen fi auric an 
Prufi-ssor of Finish 

DcPutil Uniu-Nly 
Clikiipn 

Foundation gifts 

ami conflicts of interest 

TotheEdiior: 
According lo Li/. McMillcn's re¬ 

port on the John M. Olin Foundation 
("Olin Fund Gives Millions to Con¬ 
servative Activities in Higher Educa¬ 
tion; Critics See Political Agenda." 
January 221. defenders of conserva¬ 
tive foundations argue that their par¬ 
tisan activities arc no different from 
those of foundations like Rockefel¬ 
ler, Guggenheim. Carnegie. Fold, or 
MacArlhur that often fund liberal or 
radical scholars and journalists. 

1 see several crucial differences, 
however. First, few major lihciul 
foundations, especially those funding 
Ihe humanities, have had an express, 
partisan ideological agenda or ditecl 
lies to a party or Presidential admin- 
tsiratian—as Olin, the American En¬ 
terprise Institute, the Hoover inslitti 

and the Heritage Foundation 
®ve had with the Republicans. 

Fw example, a key adviser and 
beneficiary at Olin is Irving Kristc.l, 

I “ng the leading matchmaker be- 
jveen conservative Intellectuals and 
wpubltcan administrations. Kristol 
grouted Olin's fending for Allan 

oom s paean to corporate cnpital- 
T'The Closing of the American 

la,er Was rapturously 
^viewed in The Wall Sired Journal 

S2* K™oi is on lhc hoard ofcon- 
whn ^ by Bristol's son William— 

IT1 crh,ff of stuff. Yet these 
*»**■ intellectual Repuhli- 

aca<w^ ^ncl,montously accuse 

&n,l!,s“f'ronvi-.P‘-r 
u«.and tendentiousness! 

ratc°^HaliVreS areuc lh;“ corpo- 
jWjflJ?°n r°r "'heir" scholar, ts 
T^tocoualcnKlacoosniralo.i- 
lic h'T* 3 over humunis- 

' departments, and 
«r™ . ?ss«i“‘ions. The coo- 

iff'ldisre8anis the dis- 
Big,',! |nri . (though left scholar, 

sludv*’' der,v,nB fr“nr inde- 

; ‘'dinJUis (C |':l,|,,iV,,y >pc' 
Biai a!| conui ■ “m nDI implying 
lw|kntoiJff‘i'-IVe schu|arx ore hc- 

1 “^Piarehinar'meresls spnnsuring 

I'he rally inclined 

•H sctaC? k' “ pw,l« uf f*""!- 
serving (o advance 

the special or clnss interests of (heir 
parent corporations or the families 
who own (hem, as is the case with Ihe 
Ulins, Courses, Scaifcs. and other 
patrons of right-wing think tanks and 
Ihe National Association of Schol¬ 
ars. Every “objective, non-purlisan” 
sillily sponsored by the Media Insti¬ 
tute. for example, produces heart¬ 
rending accounts of persecution by 
the mass media of virtuous, power¬ 
less big businesses such us Mobil Oil 
and others that fund the institute. 

Scholars or journalists who accept 
fending under such circumstances 
are in effect acting us paid propagan¬ 
dists. Not even most conservatives 
would make Ihe same allegation 
ahmil leftists fended by the major lib¬ 
eral corporate foundations. Indeed, 
the findings of scholars fended by the 
Rockefellers. Fords, and Carncgics 
are often opposed to the latter's cor¬ 
porate and family interests, which 
would seem lo he evidence that their 
charitable activities are truly impar¬ 
tial. But how many projects con¬ 
demning the corporate wealthy have 
the conservative foundations spon¬ 
sored? 

Beneficiaries of these foundations 
who deny that their work is tainted 
by such sponsorship may he sincere, 
but if they waul lo convince anyone 
not already nn their side, they are 
ethically obliged to dissociate them¬ 
selves hum this kind or patronage 
ami compete in the market of inde¬ 
pendent scholars, thereby freeing 
I he mse Ives—-as the saying goes— 
from even the appearance of conflict 
of interest. Dunai d I.azi-ri-. 

^CAPEMIC 

ajd v is g r 

6'V £ 3 

‘7 started out in English, und then I went into sociology, and then far two semesters i was into biology, 
hut whut I really want is a physics major. Is there any way l can do that and graduate next semester?" 

Critic of MIA session 

iliji ials her remarks 

To mi Em i or: 
Karen J. Winkler's derailed and 

all-inclusive report on the recent mi.a 
convention in San Francisco ("Liter¬ 
al y Scholars Mount a . ..Icrolfen- 
sive Against a Mail Press, Conserva¬ 
tive Clitics," Junimiy 15) mentioned 
me as a dissenting voice and associat¬ 
ed me with "eoiiseivalive critics." I 
wish she had taken the trouble lo 
look up iny record. I mil not a mem¬ 
ber of ihe Fluglish department of New 
York University, hut the former 
chairman of ihe Department of Com¬ 
parative Literature, now emerita. 

Far Iroin being conservative, I 
have been rebellious and avant-garde 
in my long years of research und writ¬ 
ing on Duda/Surreulism. I am lhc 
sympathetic biographer of that urch- 
iconoclusi Andrtf Breton, who cata¬ 
lyzed so much radical thinking. I 
have been a smasher of Ihe canon hy 
constantly including n/i-familiar au¬ 
thors from a multicultural spectrum 
in my syllabi. 

My intention in speaking up wux 
not to protect the ''traditional analy¬ 
ses of literature.'' bul to put on rec¬ 
ord the fact that the mi.a. like either 
huge institutions. has many voices, 
whereas the impression was being 
created that we arc simply a homoge¬ 
nized chums championing obvious 
virtues such as lhc prevention of a 
pool I y qualified candidate from ap¬ 
pointment to an august national com¬ 
mittee for the humanities.. 

One of the largest sessions had pre¬ 
sumably been convened to discuss 
the future of the profession. Instead 
the sameness-mentality prevailed, 
once more going over the heroic 
events that were already history. 

Unpremeditated, unrehearsed, my 
words gave vent lo cumulative anger 
because the panel had missed an op* 
por (unity for debate, which is the life 

source of intellectual dialogue. As 
u long-standing member of the mla, 
I reprimanded colleagues I value 
but who had disappointed me and 
nuuiy others of our profession with 
Ihcir unsophisticated demonstration 
of how politically correct they were 
us they rend Ihcir repetitive reports 
of bouts with government and the 

press. Anna Balakian 
lYofusor Emerita 

Former (.'hair of C'unipuralivc l.ik-nmire 
New Yurk University 

New Yuifc City 

New study on dyslexia: 

tincslimialilc conclusions 

Tn nu. Em i cik: 
In Research Notes, January 22, 

you featured an item by David L. 
Wheeler, "Children with dyslexia 
may not luivu a distinct neurological 
disuulcr sis is commonly thought, re¬ 
searchers sny." tn lhc reported 
study, published in The New Ting' 
land Journal of Medicine. Sally E. 
Shaywii/. (and Olliers) defined dys¬ 
lexia as a discrepancy score repre¬ 
senting iliu dilfeiencc between actual 
reading achievement and achieve¬ 
ment predicted on the basis of meas¬ 
ures of intelligence. They examined 
the progress of certain students 
from grades one to five—und came 
up wilh certain questionable conclu¬ 
sions. 

Their whole research effort is 
based on an ill-conccivcd definition. 
While one may predict "reading re¬ 

tardation” (mild or severe) on this 
basis, dyslexia cannot he defined (or 
diagnosed) in this manner. Dyslexia 
is not simply reading below one’s iq 
level. It is much more than just read¬ 
ing retardation: it is a language com¬ 
munication disability reflecting prob¬ 
lems with worris—in rending, spell¬ 
ing, writing, speaking, nnd listening. 
Thus, u reading achievement test nnd 
an iq test alone cannot determine the 
existence (or non-existence) of dys¬ 
lexia. The researchers' definition is 
much loo broud and general, und 
children in Ihe study could have 
problems for a whole variety of rcu- 

Tltc researchers stated (hut only 2H 
per cent of the children classified ns 
dyslexic in grade one were itlxo clas¬ 
sified us dyslexic in grade three. 
They went on to suy that as many as 
two-thirds of Ihe children given this 
diagnosis curly will not meet the cri¬ 
teria in two years. Of course not. giv¬ 
en ihcir definition of dyslexia. Be¬ 
cause of miiltmiiioniil and develop¬ 
mental factors und bchuviors, any 
altcmpl at diagnosing dyslexia before 
age eight is fraught with the possibili¬ 
ty of misdiagnosis. 

Any experienced carly-chitdiiuod 
teacher knows that some children 
learn lo read more quickly than Olli¬ 
ers. but that the Inner may surpass 
Ihe former as time goes on. Such 
teachers know that young students 
tend to reverse letters, may be con¬ 
fused about laterality, confuse words 
thul are similar in appearance or 

sound, and arc likely to have difficul¬ 
ties with sequencing. These experi¬ 
enced teachers also know that as 
young children mature und develop 
and move up through the grades, 
such behaviors lend to disappear as a 
result of nntuml maturation—which 
is uhvjuusly whut happened lo the 
students in Shaywitz's study. Those 
first-grade children who "no longer 
hud dyslexia" by third grade never 
had it in the fust plate. 

When dyslexic symptoms persist 
beyond that lime when most child¬ 
hood developmental conditions inu- 
ture, then immediate steps shuuld be 
taken toward positive identification, 
with remediation provided if Ihe 
child is found to have dyslexia. My 
concern is that as u result of reading 
about Shaywitz's study, parents and 
educators may lull into the "he'll 
grow out of it” Imp, and the child 
who is truly dyslexic will not receive 
the necessary understanding und 
services lo alleviate the dyslexia. 

Anne Marshall Hus ion 
Ilufcssor «f Education 

unil lluniim tX-vi-lupmcnl 
Dircciur of Knudiug ftivgnum 

l.ynditniru Cut leu: 
Lynchburg. Vh. 

In a letter to Ihe editor hy Marilyn 
Friedman, published in the Fcbrunry 
12 issue of The Chronicle, a word 
was inadvertently dropped from the 
tille of a Journal. The correct name is 
The Journal of Social Philosophy. 

Art Scholars Maintain a Damaging Silence an Restoration 
Cimtimieil From Page B3 
ing museums, and in university-related rcseurch cen¬ 

ters, bul there hus never been a single, open debale in 
which opposing positions and views have been aired. 
Think of il: Probably Ihe mosl significant art event of 
Ihe generation Kbs produced no real open debale 

among ucademics. CI.RARI.Y, il is desirable, if not essential, to 
move lhc discourse concerning restoration be¬ 
yond polemical exchanges about the merits of 

one pruject or anolher. Whal appears lo be lacking is 
un overview of all Ihe issues involved and a set of 
standards for restoration by which individual projects 

ean be evaluated. If some general propositions can be 
thoroughly discussed, we might ultimately reach a 
consensus on appropriate standards. With this in 
mind 1 have proposed a "Bili of Rights fora Work of 
Art” (in Ihe winter 1991 issue of Nates in lhc Hilary 

of Art, Page 106): 
■ All works of art have Ihe inalienable right to live 

an honorable life and should not be subject to inap¬ 
propriate interference. ( 

■ All works of art have the inalienable right to re¬ 
main in (heir original abode rather than being shipped 
around the world for display. 

■ Restorations should not be undertaken for aes¬ 
thetic reasons alone, bul only for carefully coni rolled 
maintenance, because of Ihe inherent possibilities of 
damage in any restoration. 

■ Instead of art's being transferred to mclropulitiin 
centers for grand exhibitions, il is more desirable for 
interested individuals to travel lo the works. 

If academics und their institutions are to have cred¬ 
ibility, they must remain open to free und vigorous 
debate on issues vital to their field and to ourculturc. 
Professors and curators have tenure precisely lo al¬ 
low (hem to lake positions thnl may be controversial 
or unpopular. By refeising to do so, the urt-hislory 
establishment has failed 10 demonstrate itself as a 
viable, responsible discipline in modern society and 

runs the risk of reducing ilself lo a mere antiquarian 
activity. 

James Beck li u professor of an history at Columbia 
University. 
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Fellowihim. chain 12.13. ft. 211. 24. 

27. 52 
FilmMsleo 24. 25 
Finance 12. IK. IV. 21.21.23 
Financial aid 36.43.33 
Rweljfl|l^igu«po ediKatiim ID. 13. 14. 

tlii-.iiiir.iiiiinal t'diJVin 

l n> Mi emu-.. ... a., 
I'll)mi.i1 I'lanl ninn.ipriiKlil 2*. JO 

Mwlawnu! W. U.W.M. S*.* 
I'lfsidL-iiivih.inicllms. cvxuiltc 

Pn nIi kill a i-I'pei.muni hijihscinm 11.31 
IS^ih.*«i^j»'^hw(*»4IW-JJ<-16 
MikViiiiinnhbirtinntufcyW. & ** 
I’lililii-ifl.illi'ik HI. 17. 38.40 
1/llllllllMIIU- indhanKSHIWK* I« 
K.iilii«'ielfsM»n 14.21 
KcHthniylanuMpe «'h I2-I4.» U 
... 
KcaklsHrircinMiaiiiin III. 31.47 
lie lull'till.. wi wcrt 24.48. * 
UrliRNiiik vlnilicvihnihfY l"-* 
KuNCJiik pmlluin5 27 

Safety usentnni> « w 
Si if ni c/tei hi h iluiy 9. 1». K. - I 
Sakiiilwielkfi U. 26. 21. 

Siki«l*utUh«*mauwivKn IJ. 
SikiiiliijtyVI'. 21.-) 
SMCinledutiHlun I'-W- «• J" 
Speci.li'tir.iilnBWrfniM 14. I* 
.S|Kcch/thiU'ik-2H. 21 

Suuknl union 2V d 
Supeiinwndeitls. prtnrtfiH 31. w 
Twilngimfauitrment it 
TealilevVlolhinjIK 
Theatre allk M. 15. 22 
Trun3porUtlon2l 
UitwnptanninjtM'"" 
ViecprcvidwiH. provena V>. W*1 

Geographic Index to Positions Available 

Alabama 0, 10.12. 18.21.23.35.47. 
32. 62.63 

Alaifta 17, 24. 25.28.36 
Ariiou 12, 43. 51.60,61 
Arkonios 14, 18, 29.32. 4648. 67 
CUifonsla 13.15. lb. 17.21.24. 

26-29.JI.31.34-36. 38-40.42-44. 
46. 48. SI, 32. S3.36.38. 39.62 

Cdorado 10. 18, 24.23. 31. 33.42. 
43, 45,53.57.61.62 

Conneciicul IS, 42.43. 36. 61. 62 
Delaware 26.28. 32.52 

41.54.57.39.66 ‘ 
FtoftaS. 9.21.24. 31. 33.38.42. 

Hawaii 23.35.42. 63 

Isidlua 16. 17.20.21,31.32.37. 
. 44-47.53.59,60.63-63 
low. 15 27 34 39-42,46.47.51.63 

I■ 16.20-22.28,31. ij. J7-39. 

Kentucky 10.19. 25. 32.52. » 
L«iWiiu9. II. 13. IS, 16.20.25. 

27. 36.42, 4^, 50.63 
Maine 17,27.38.64 

^ ]i‘ >2. it 21.24.28. 30.32. 
36.40. SO. 32.33.58.64 

Minnesota 13.19. 24 26 30.32. 38. 

SSSE 2WI.3V.4H.52.54.M.M 

Ne.Mimp.Wr. 15. »■ II?-, 

riito u.itt. i'i. » 
Oil to 9. ]l. 12. 14; « Sjtfd 

45- 52-,w;065« m At ii &} 

Rhode Wand 17..IS. 4:5.«®. “^ 
South Carolina 10.15.30.41. 

Smalt Dakota 12, IS.. H. 
38. 39. W. 58.62.63 „ j,. 

63.64.67 - jejO-jHI- 

WkthMonl. *•^ 

SS.* i 
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~ UNIVERSITY OF BAHRAIN 
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riba NATIONAL UNIVERSITY 
PjflSrl OF SINGAPORE 

VtTv/ full Professorship in 
Chemical Engineering 

3SN2M ^lvc.,sl{y o* aiwapore is pleased to invite appllcallons to 
he post ol full Professorship Tn the Department of Chemical liiglneer- 
u?' |'1C •Jppointee will be an outstanding scholar who will provide leader¬ 

ship In ihc leaching and research programmes ol (he Department. 
The Derailment of Chemical Engineering Is the only Deparnnem In Singa¬ 
pore which provides training (or professional chemical engineers As with 
(he other engineering disciplines, (he Department offers a four-year un¬ 
dergraduate programme leading to the award ol BEng (Chemical!. Post¬ 
graduate studies leading to the award of MEng and PhD. are also available 
for ciualmcd students. 

Scientists and I Professional Olflcer 
Research interests currently being pursued by stall membeis may be 
broadly classified Into six main areas, namely biochemical engineering, 
electrochemical engineering, polymer science, process conUol, separa¬ 
tion technology and transport phenomena 
Comprehensive laboratoty. llbtaty and computing facilities, aie available lot 
both teaching and research. Research programmes are supported mainly 
by funding from the Government and partly from Industry. Ample oppor¬ 
tunities are available lor Industrial collaboration and consultancy. 
Emoluments 
Besides a competitive salary package, leave and medical benefits will also 
be provided. Depending on the type of contract ollered. other benefits 
may Include: provident fond benefits or an end-of-contract gratuity, a 
settllng-ln allowance of SS1.000 or SS2.000. subsidised housing at nomi¬ 
nal rentals ranging from SS 100 to SS216 pm, education allowance for up 
to three children sub)cct to a maximum of SS 16.425 per annum per child, 
passage assistance and baggage allowance for the transportation o( per¬ 
sonal ellects to Singapore Staff members may undertake consultation 
work, subject to the approval ol the University, and tetaln consultation fees 
up to a maximum ol COX of their gross annual emoluments In a calendar 
year. 
Application forms and further Information on terms and conditions of 
service may be obtained from: 
The Director The Director 
Personnel Department North America Office 
National University of Singapore National University of Singapore 
10 Kent Ridge Crescent S5 East 59th Street 
Singapore 0511 New York, NY 10022, USA 

Teh 212-751-0331 
Enquiries may also be sent through DITNET lo: PERLT C» NUS3O90, oi 
through Tel Maxi (65) 7783948. 

dates will be required to participate In some ol these. 
Salary win be In accordance with qualifications and experience In the salmy 
range: Lecturer I: FS20852-29629. 
The University also provides gratuity amounting to 15% of basic sataiyj 
appointment allowance partly furnished accommodation at a rental of 
12 5% of salary; and a contnoutlon of 10% of basic salary towards an 
approved superannuation scheme. Appointment wHI be for a contract 
period of three years and may be renewable by mutual agreement 
further information may be obtained from the Afsjwm Registrar (Staff¬ 
ing!. (Telephone 3 l39D0i Telex FJ2276: Fax (679) 303437). 
Candidates should send THREE COPIES of their curriculum vita* wtih full 
personal particulars, name# and addresses. Including fax contacts of three 
referees and date of availability. In order to expedite the appointment 
procedures, applicants are advised to ask thelf referees to send conUden- 
Hal reports direct to the University without waiting to be contacted. 
Applications should be sent to the Registrar, the UnfversJW of the South 
PaXllc. Suva, Fiji, to reach her no later than 15 March 1992. 

FACULTY OF THE SCIENCES 

Dean 
The University of New England-Arm Ida lo, Australia is 
the larges! component of the network University of New 
England. Situated in the picturesque Northern 
Tablelands of New South Wales, Australia, it has four 
faculties headed by Deans with academic, 
administrative, leadership and management 
responsibilities. Together with Ihe Principal and the 
Director of Administration they form the executive team 
of UNE-Armidalc. Following the appointment of 
Professor lan Falconer to the position of Deputy Vice- 
Chancellor (Academic) at the University ot Adelaide, 
UNE-Armidale is seeking a distinguished scientist for 
the position of Dean of trie Faculty of the Sciences. 
The Faculty comprises departments within the Schools 
of Science, Rural Science, Natural Resources and 
Mathematical and Information Sciences. It has major 
developments underway in rural industry-based 
research, and in environmental, electronic and 
communications engineering. It has over 300 staff and 
1400 students with a total teaching and research budget 
in excess of $22 million. The Faculty operates a number 
of service units including extensive Rural Properties, 
an Electron Microscope Unit and an Animal House. 
Applications are invited from scholars in any field of 
science. Candidates must be of high academic standing, 
with a distinguished record in research and teaching. 
They must be able to exercise effective leadership within 
Ihe Faculty, and be able to represent the Faculty within 
UNE-Armidale and the wider community. Applicants 
must be able to demonstrate appropriate management 
and administrative capabilities, including those of a 
financial nature, of a high order as well as excellent 
interpersonal relationship skills. 
Appointment as Dean also carries the rank of Professor 
ana is for a fixed blit renewable term of 5 years. The 
appointee will be expected to maintain an active 
research interest in their discipline. 
The salary is that of Professor A$73,800 (Level E 
Academic), rising to A$77,900 p.a. on 23/7/92 plus an 
appropriate allowance (currently under review). It is 
possible to package the allowance. 
Further information can be obtained from the Principal, 
Professor Clifford J. Hawkins 61 67 73 2144. 
Closing Date: 8t h April 1992. 
Applications should be addressed to Ihe Director, 
Personnel Services, University of New England- 

61 67 73 2678, and should include the names, 
and tolephone/fncslmilo numbers of three referees. 
The right lo fill this position by invitation, or to make 
no appointment is reserved. 

UNE 
Armidale 

qu.il Opportunity is l.'ii iversily pci I icy 
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IK 
Academic Positions - Saudi Arabia 
A Prestigious Engineering TochnoloRyoriented College 

invites applications tram qualified candidates 
for the following positions; 

1. Assistant Professors: Electronics Engineering, Computer Englnoor- 
Ing, Menu acturinn Engineering, Systems Engineering (Inatrumunln- 
lion). Mechanical Engineering, Chemical Engineering. 

Ph.D. degree in the specifled discipline with at least 4 years' leaching 
MperleiKo(|pn3lerabJy with practical work oxporlonco rolntud to intlus- 

2. Teachers EFL (English as a Foreign Language) 
A Master's degree In EFL/ESULingulsIics wllh at leas! 4-0 years' leach- 
ing wpertonco; previous leaching experience in llio Midtile Easl will bo 
highly desirable. 
3. Manager, Curriculum Development 
A Ph.D. degree or a Maslor's degree In a related discipline with 4-0 
years comprehensive experience In Curriculum Design & Development 
parasTBchn°l°8y specializations and academic Bludlos pro- 

4. Curriculum Specialist 

‘■"W™ "'P“> 1“« Mynall' pncllcal sxpstlsnce In design- 

5. Senior Planning Specialist 

,yaara' p™ctifaj experience In manpower 
Frols'1 n^' Qr®an M *Dna* sysle™ & development and budgetary con- 

BENEFIT& 
Femlly or single status, competitive tax-free salary, froB furnished ac- 

s" ssisijajta att™1 h°iid,y“w,ih 

Reply to: Managing Director 
P. 0. Box 30430 
Madlnat Yanbu Al-Slnaiyah 
Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 
Tel. No. (4) 304.0111 
Fax (4) 392-0213 

iiqual opportunity in employment is University policy. 

Lecturer/Senior Lecturer 
in Mineral Processing 
(Tenurable) 

Department of Mining and 
Metallurgical Engineering 

Tho Department of Mining and Metallurgical Euginwiniaffm 
undergraduate and postgraduate courses in mining, minmli 
process and manufacturing anil materials engineering ud in 
nuncral chemistry and materials science. It currently hut 
postgraduate school of 40 PiiD’a and 33 Master iludems. Hu 
research is carried out at the St Lucia campus and at the Julhu 
Kniltschutt Mineral Research Centre. 

Tie successful applicant will bo responsible to the Had of 
Department and will b« expected to lake an active pan la 
undergraduate and postgraduate teaching, and to provide 
leadership in research. Undergraduate teaching will be la the 
geaeral area of mineral processing. IndustrialAesesrchexpetHin 
in mineral processing would be desirable. The appointee will be 
expected to take an active part in genera] departmental iffilnud 
to accept a share of administrative responsibility. 

Applicants should hold a PhD in a relevant field or 
etwivalent qualifications. Demonstrated research perfonuuce 
will be necessary fee appointment at Senior Lecturer. Induiw 
experience will also be welcomed. 

A relocation allowance is payable to an appointee from 
outside Brisbane. 

Salaries commencing within the range: 

e^o'jf^47,150 Leclurer on 1 ,calB rising to S4B.6SB p.a. 
548,688-556,375 Senior Lecturer on a scale rising to 

557,913 pa. 
Superannuation benefits apply. 
Inquiriesi Professor A.J. Lynch 

Department of Mining and Metallurgies! 
Engineering 
The University of Queensland 
Qld 4072 Australia 
Ph: +61 7 365-3919 
Fax: +61 7 365-3888 

Closing date: 22 March 1992 
Reference no.i 09692 

Please forward application* and resumd to (lie Director, 
Personnel Services, Hie University of Queensland, Qld 4072, 
Australia. 
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lOF HONG KOMGl 

Department of Anatomy 
Application are Invited for the following poets: 

Readershlp/Senlor Lectureship 
(teneble from September 1.1092—Raf. 91/92-71) 

Anolfcents should have a higher degree in a relevant scientific subject 
ora medical or dental degree. They will bs expected to be experienced 
teachers who can provide aoademlc leadership in the teaching of one 
or more of the anatomical specialities. They should also have a strong 
commitment to research with evidence of original achievement and 
standing in their chosen field. 

Leotureehlp 
(tenable from September 1, 1992—Hef. 91/92-79) 

Applicants should have a higher degree In a relevant scientific sub|eci 
with post-doctoral research experience or a medical or dental degree 
and clinical experience. 
Appointees to both posts will be expected to undertake general teach¬ 
ing duties for pra-cllnlcal students of medicine and dentistry In one or 
mars or the anatomical specialities and to contribute to tne depart¬ 
ment's research programmes and supervision of graduate studies. 
Preference may be given to applicants who have research InlerestB in 
one of the department's existing areas of expertise which Include 
Anthropology, Cancer Biology, Cell Biology, Neurabiology, Neuroen¬ 
docrinology end Reproductive Biology. Medically qualified graduates 
who have just completed their pre-registration year will be appointed 
os Lecturer at the minimum point of the scale. 
Annuel salaries (superannuate) are on the scales: Reader 
HK$S01,120-066,700 
(9 points); Senior Lecturer HKS480.360-645.300 
(9 points); Leoturer HK$309.120-516.480 (11 points) (approx. 
US$1 -HK57.70 as at 12 February 1992). Starting salaries depend on 
qualifications and experience. At current rates, salaries tax will not 
exceed 15% of gross Income. Children's education allowance, leave 
and medloal benefits are provided; housing or tenancy allowances are 
also provided In most cases at a charge or 7.6% of salary. 
Further particulars and application forms may be obtained from Ap¬ 
pointments (40308), Association of Commonwealth Universities, 30 
Gordon Square, London WCIH OPF. UK; or from tho Appointments 
Unit, Registry, University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong (Fax (052) 
6692058, E-mail APPTUNnVn HKUVMl.HKU HK). 
Closes: 15 April 1992. 

sr:nt)»i, oi sociai, -scii.nci s 

LKCTUIIKK IN 
SOCIOLOGY 

(Tniunihlr) 

ASM*) 4WI - AS4I5 hKilpn (l.ri’vl // Uwlvniir) 

Ref92&tlC. Av.nl.ihli- iiiiiiii-JmIi-Iv ill llir Six inluyv 
Discipline which ius ,i strung imiiiiiiiiiiciii in iIk- 
Inlcgriiliimoi iticoiv.uni ii-hmivIi tinHiml- In 
contribute in underyi.utii.iu- uml |H»lpi.ulu.tU U-.ilIiiii|> 
itml research mijh isisinn 

I:s'sciiluilcTilcri.i imlIihIi' iliDniMxmlnf.s m 
equivalent, ability mid uilliiitfiu v, h i le.nli m mw nl the 
tori-iircu.su!themvm rew.iuli uuihndsni iiitinhijniv 
socinlngy.as well us in .i siilM.inines|svr.iliv .mil an .tilise 
research prnfitc. Rcse.ncli .util ii-.klnne inii-ust iimik-nr 
mwe of the lnlliiwm^rii>ii.ihli. aU.nuiii.il M*.icl\. 

Further inUmikilu >n 1mm A«wiikidhr I'mlcSMii 
CWilliams.iclephnneiniNi.Nil » i.i\riilM:«U 25/rf» 
Appointment will run nnniulh k m,uL ,il>.nc 
$45613 pa. 

Applications, addressing the selection criteria.quilling 
Ihe reference number, und giving full dtluils of 

qualincafions und experience ami ihe names, addrvsses 
and facsimile numbers uf three referees uf hIuiiii 

confident la! enquiries mas be made. sJamld he lodged. In 
(Uiptkrafe, with the Mumper. Human Kewurtcs. 1 he 
Flinders Unhcrdu ofSuulh Australia, (iPI) Box 

2100, Adelaide SA 5001. Australia b) 27 March IW2. 
Tlw Unhcniiy reserves llw right nnl In make an 

appointment, or lu appninl hv invitation. 
Equal Opporlunilv is Lnlversth Poficv. 

flinders 
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UNIVERSITY OF 
WESTERN SYDNEY 
Macarthur 

ROSS UNIVERSITY 
Academic Posts 

Invltsn nominations far faculty 
appointments to the following 
dopsrtmonts In its School of 
Medicine: 

Physiology 
Anatomy 

Microbiology 
Beautiful tropicnl lacntlon in 
Tha Cnrlbbuon. Exoullont tax 

FOUNDATION PROFESSOR 
OF MANAGEMENT 

Ref. No. 92/43 

The Faculty of Business & Technology operates from the Campbqlltown campus of UWS, 
Macarlhur in the South Western Metropolitan area of Sydney. The Faculty offers Doctoral. 
Masters and Bachelor degrees. Associate Diploma courses and several fee-paying short courses 
in Business, Science and Technology Management. In 1992 the Faculty will have over 2.000 
students enrolled in ils courses. 

A particular emphasis in the Faculty is on the Integration of the science and business disciplines 
in new product development and subsequent export oriented business activities. To this 
end the Faculty has recently established tne Centre for Innovation and International Trade 
as a focus for its research and counsultlng activities. 

The Faculty is seeking applications from candidates with a strong record In teaching and 
research to fill a newly-created tenurable Chair in Management. The successful applicant 
will be expected to head a new Department of Management within the Faculty. 
The appointee will be provided with significant opportunities to undertake research and 
is expected to be closely involved in the provision of research leadership within the 
management discipline. In addition, the appointee will be expected to participate in the 
development and administration of teaching, research ana professional development 
programmes. 

The Faculty Is beginning the development of an undergraduate degree in management with 
a sub-major in marketing, and the appointee will be expected to play a leading rale in tills 
development and in our newly established MBA (International Business) programme. 
The professor will be expected to provide leadership in research, teaching, and in professional 
development activities in Ihe academic discipline of management within the Faculty and 
UWS Macarlhur. This will involve the development and strengthening of industry links and i 
of links wilh other business and management staff across tne three network members of 
Ihe University of Western Sydney. A strong background of practical experience in management 
Is highly desirable and a distinguished academic record in research, course development 
and teaching is essential. Limited consulting work may be undertaken in accordance wilh 
the established policy of the University. 

Enquiries should be addressed to the Dean, Professor Brian Andrew on (61 46) 203 242. 
lnformation about UWS, Macarthur and the position within the Faculty is available from 
Mrs Sandra Watkins on the same number. 

SALARY: A$73,800 p.a. rising to A$77,900 as from 23 July 1992. Salary supplementation may 
be available for a suitably qualified and experienced applicant. 

Applications quoting the Ref. No. including qualifications and experience In the form of 
a detailed curriculum vitae, together with tne names addresses and telephone numbers of 
three (3) confidential referees to be forwarded lo the Personnel Officer (Recruitment), 
PO Box 555, Campbelllown, NSW 2560 Australia by 31st March, 1992. 

An Equal Opportunity Empfoyvr 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF THE VIRGIN ISLANDS 

St Ttaomu, United States Virgin Islands 

iilions indude comprahendva group medical and denial Insurance. eUgtbll- 
lor TIAA-CREF, and wah/fir QlluWon far faculty members end their Imme- 
ifi family. 

Visiting Instructor or Assistant Professor of English (Si. Thomas) 
Subject Area: Literature, Composition. Linguistics (I semester sabbat¬ 
ical leave replacemen i) 
instructor or Assistant Professor of English (St Thomas) 
Subject Areas. Philosophy, Composition, Linguistics (Non tenure 
back) 
Instructor or Assistant Professor of Reading (Si. Thomas) 

Subject Area: Composition tZ years study leave replacement) 
Assistant or Associate Professor of Mathematics (SL Thomas) 
Subject Areas: Developmental Courses and Courses for Math Majors 
(Non (enure track) 
Visiting Instructor ot Assistant Professor of Mathematics (St Croix) 
Subject Area: Develop mental, and First 2 yeaia of Introductory Math 
Courses (2 yews study leave reptammanl) 
Visiting Assistant/Associate Prolessor of Marine Biology (SL Thomas) 
Subject Area: General Biology Aquatic and Terrestrial Plant Biology 
(Replacement for faculty on administrative assignment) 
VMlIng Assistant or Associate Professor of Biology (SL Thomas) 
Subject Area: Genetics, Microbiology and Occasional Immunology 
(Ropfacemenl for faculty on administrative assignment) 
Visiting Assisi ant or Associate Professor of Chemistry (St Thomas) 
Subtea Aren: General, Organic and Physical Chemistry, Quantitative 
Analysis (1 year sabbatical leave replacement) 
Visiting Assistant or Associate Professor of Sociology (St Thomas) 
Subject Area: Caribbean Sod dog/ and African CivffiMtton (1 year 
sabbatical leave replacement) 
AssVAssoc/FuU Professor of Business Administration (SL Thomas) 
Subject Area: Small Business, Personnel, Labor Management and 
Marketing (Non Tenure Track) 

Director of The William P. MacLcan Marine Science Center 
The Marine Science Center Is a modem research (adHty located on Brewer’s 
Bay. The center Is equipped with marine aquaria, boat facilities far diving and 
underwater research. The laboratory has access to the Virgin Islands Ecologi¬ 
cal Research Station tn St John, the Virgin Islands Marine Advisory Service 
and the Water Resources Research Institute. The Director should have the 
qualifications to be appointed at the full professor rank. 
Director of Theatre • The Relchhoid Center far the Arte 
The Relchhoid Center Is a 1200 seat theater located In a natural valley over¬ 
looking the Caribbean Sea. The Center is an endowed gilt of Henry H. 
Relchhoid, former Chief Executive Officer Relchhoid ChemtcaL Inc. The 
Center supports programs that preserve and enhance the artistic heritage and 
cultural foundations of the Caribbean and the Americas. The Director will 
tread a resident repertoire theater or other performing art group and will be 
responsible (or all programs and performances conducted at the Center. 
Salary Ranges: 

Instructor $25,694-435,556 
Assistant $30,679-142/168 
Aswetata $36,633-550,703 
Professor $43,742-$60,549 
Directors Negotiable 

TO APPLY FOR ANY POSITION 
Send a letter of applcation, rdsumd, official transcripts and three letters of 

recommendation to Dr. Denis F. Paul. Vice President tor Academic 

Northern Michigan University Is a comprehensive Institution of approximately 
8.500 students located In the city of Marquette on the shore cl Lake Superior. 
Marquette Is a community of 21,000 and Is the cultural, commercial, mvillcal 
and governmental center of Michigan’s beautiful Upper Peninsula. Tint region 
offers unexcelled outdoor recreational opportunities In all seasons, while Mar¬ 
quette Itsell provides a wide range of retail, commercial, cultural, and enter¬ 
tainment opportunities Convenient air access to the Upper Midwest's major 
population canters of Milwaukee, Minneapolis. Chicago and Detroit is avail¬ 
able Ihrough Marquette County Airport. 
Salary and rank of the position wlB be commensurate with Ihe background, 
credentials and experience. Send teller of Inieresl and three letters of recom¬ 
mendation no later ihan April 30. 1992 to: 

David Kallnlch, Ph D.. Department Head 
Criminal Justice Program 

327 Carey Hall 
Northern Michigan University 

Marquette, Ml 49855 
(906)227-2660 

AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

TEACH BUSINESS IN 
BEAUTIFULSOUTHERNOREQON 
Tenure track A&sfl/Assoc position In finance for fall ‘92 with same 
teach mfl In accounting and/or mqjor management Information sys- 

Required: Appropriate ABD or Hasten with extensive Industry experl- 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

Denison University 
GRANVILLE, OHIO 

TWO TENURE-TRACK POSITIONS, beginning August Jl, IW2: imk-m 
Assistant Professor level; one possibly at Associate Professor level, includ¬ 
ing administrative duties as department chair, for both positions doctor jic 
and college teaching experience, preferably at secondary school level Quali¬ 
fications include ability to teach foundation cuurics and administer/super- 
vise student teaching and field experiences. Some background in educational 
psychology, and/or reading in the content fields, and/nr elementary edui ,i- 
non also desirable. 

The Department of Education is staffed by iwu faculty nw-mhvrs mid gradii- 
ties 10-15 students annually with secondary education certifu.uiim in mint 
liberal am subject areas and K-12 certification in art, computer education, 
liealth, modern languages, and physical education 
Denison University is a selective, liberal ares institution with approximately 
l.iUO students. Denison is proud of ns strung programs in ltlnck Studies ami 
women s Studies and us pioneering General Education requirement in Mi 
nority Srudics/Womcn'i Studies. 
Applications, riiumris and references should he sent in: Faculty .Search 
Cornmmeo, Department of Education. Denison University, Granville. Ol I 
fitied^' ^ h** applications will be reviewed uiuil position is 

Dtnisen ii m Affimatkt Artm, Equal Opportunity P.mptoyrr. 
womtu and minoriiiti tnnurafrd to apply. 

WESTERN NEW MEXICO 
UNIVERSITY 

The University seeks applications for two tenure track faculty in the Dc- 
o fBu,,ness.and Puh,ic Administration at the AssicmniMssncfale or bull Prolessor rank. 

SSEKIrifiT*.P ’ tC.D.. DBA. MBA wilh CPA preferred. 
Candidate will teach lower and upper level accounting classes at the un¬ 
dergraduate level. 

{S255™°-*BP required. Ph.D.. or DBA In Marketing preferred. 
theMBA^ro£5!|rtd'° undersraduflle a,K, 8radu“tt levels in 

^A,^?^,ENT“AflP reflld.red- Ph D- or DBA preferred. Ocnerulisl to 

-J JBSSaSSf ln 

LAPpoirnmcnl as Director of College of Business will be 
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Andrew W Mellon 
Foundation: 

Postgraduate Fellowships/LechiresM|» 
Iho iifwomiv cl Cqw luwn’i aihimuifvn «chan progfaiYrerctoja 
Ihe irwilno of Suulh Alncnn Mock lyodualos to apply lot arurtaM 
pteshflious fiHtawsIkjis uixl liu liitoshjri lonabte at the Urftwityn)M2 

Fellowships 
Iho Unwofiily r sndniMi lo Mtcoutano smltiWy qualified graduates fa 
uiKTorlciko (ijii-limo iiaiilcis uixl docloial sludy ot posldoetofd 
tosoach rmjrhuM is to to pkicnl on the allairmeril of 
and cnreoi ilmdoitintini with |«hculnr nupotlance beingoilx^ 
lo ihrtos urrieHnhcn in Iho tuts kiw. sconces, soda) sclera <w 
humoral® $ 
Candidate*- wflhmfl io lx: avwtaed should submit o full cumaAm 
vitae, a rosooich ptoposal mdcahng ihe lovei at which d isnterdellc 
undertake Ihe sluny and the roues and addresses ol two referees 

Lectureships 
Lectuieshp posts are avcDabte for the appointment of pron-xcng 
scholars who have foe potential and interest m following anacatow 
camei 
Ihe appointments are intended to erap'e recently qudliedgradjcte 
lo develop skills m leachng and research m order tfial they may pa- 
ticipate and ccntribule to ihe academic life of ihe lulne South Afro 
Ihe torajre of Ihe lectureship is fe-r 3 years arid salary. wNchinctoM 
atlractivo staff Irptv»Ms wa ho ccmmonsuato wiin quabhcohonsirt 
e«penence 
TfkO torujm ot I tv- fc-ciiix-shp a i.m J y^rs ani sokry. whchincWei 
allioctivo stair K-rrMs vmi t»* c-vuntonsuiote with quaificatoraord 
MpOWtVf 

Aui'ci.iUjn: :u »:*.| i** turnrilH tr. tr.o ttoa.i Poseach Mroratotoi 
LTu-.-orsily of • ;>i|v i. „f, 7/i 0 1/Cf)uWC Ol South Afrca 

Oawyi ittto I*:: iir.vi i if on •: itmiis tl f.Vvch W 
C727SSMUU 
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3H McKNISHT VISITING PROFESSOR 

The College of Science and Engineering at Ihe University ol Minnesota, 
Duluth, is sesking applicants lor the 1992-93 3M MoKnlght 
Distinguished Visiting Professor In Teohnology Development. 

Applicants should be able to present a course In waste minimization and 
management In Industrial processes, present public lectures, and assist 
university units with outreach activities In the region, particularly addressing 

waste reduction at manufacturing sites. The Professorship: 1) requires 
at laaat Ian years of industrial experience, preferably In waste minimization 
and management, 2) prefers a Ph.D. In chemical engineering or a related 

field, 3) requires a strong background In research and development ol 
applied technology, 4) prefers university level teaching experience; 
candidates with mentoring and Instructional experience In industry will be 
considered, and S) requires knowledge and experience In environmental 
protection, hazardous waste management, environmental 
IsglalatlonAegulatlon, and economics. The appointment is with the 
Chemical Englnaerlng faculty for one academic quarter and oilers a 
competitive salary plus compensation for living expenaee. The University Is 
located In Duluth on the western tip of beautiful Lake Superior-an area also 
known lor Its recreational lakes and foreets. Interested applicants must 
send a resume and names of three references by May IS, 1992, to: 

Tha 3M McKnight Professorship 
University ol Minneeota-Duluth 
176 Engineering Building 
10 University Drive 
Duluth, MN 55812 

The University ot Minnesota Is nn equal opportunity educator and employer. 

The University of Arizona 
College of Nursing 

Adult Hcnltla Division 
invite*; applications for two positions: 

I nil-linii-, ii maie--It j, I., |i>- zl ii it (jtiiliv jW’oiiiliiitiil (nr»'JnJtJjW»At 
mil'lli>i. in t:ritinii-1ii|ih ii nitiMtq; ii iNI* ninn*-Hhii ilrtmWcl »■ 
«M.ibli.ti> ,1 ..i ,|> irl"|>ni|: 11.. n .. mil I'li'grain I'li 1J niptiiw tyF; 
• jlHiii|ivi.u willl<. fin M.ni It I. I'M!, .uni I'l'tilHti willirmimcpmc- 
tilli.l 

A|i|'lli4llln Willi |i|.iy;riin ul Jl .VtHUlil I Intiiwi r, 
• i■ii'.iilc'ii >1 I • j> limy, ig-vji.ui-iit'ililir v nn IimIi- *"iitrUI 111 irWJjiti 
irt-4 nl i «|vintr ji guil|Ml<- jinl iiml. tfriAiliuii' It vrh Ai'i'lirenw11 
will In-gilt Man It I, IVI.*. an.I |m•xiisiiii I'l'iM mini lillci 

I}ninily/C!oniiinitiitv Health Division 
invites applications for 

Community Health positloni 

1uiiirc--ir.nl juJruin In nily Inr I jnuniuuuy 
i iiuiAinr jiul tricJii lit i. Ai-i'li* Aiil-. willi I’ltigum i'I irw-Mm i ^ 
I'uilj'iM.r Irvrl will In-. .uivi.(. u-.l 11 ji limit ir.|HmihiI.ti«ini'1!*^ 
Jl glJiluilr Jllil linrii rgl Jiliuir Irlfh lit dnuiJl JIM **' rX)>C,-(.n,iniL,T 
li'Jhll. Ilr.lilirr cjillnl il-ultiijlr vmlll Mivlrr'a ilcglM in 1 J 
I U’ilih NiiMing. I'l-.iuiiiii jvjiIjI'K* Auuiiai 15. YtQ AwlKinon 
hv-gm MjicIi 4, l'/i’. juJ |u-vjiiuii will xl«> up*IIt*11™ . 
Tliif Uiiivvfiiiv ul Atl/miJ in j vuic-xiipi'Oirrd umvcMity ,*ul_nvinl> 
proxinuh-iy ttuifrnit rtuhlislu.l m rbr UmYrritO,^^ 
ite « lire nldcai WiilVMilV in An/fiij lire uiiivciwiy. wfaifu m 
ijnLvri alining ilu- inti ii puMii rcicjnli uniiiuii,iw B1* n*J, . (j1pi 
one of die luurui't Inkti t>r<iwiii|( liiira. it known far'!?' ./fjioti 
ilia jo lie iiimiiiulns, am J tiniiiiir ifftrii nirroiinJinK *"e'-0UT,w TbrC/' 
» uiujtcJ <i.i ihc.jMi.ii-, it. lire Hi-jlth Sfrenro rtnlw wrap1® ‘ ^ 
Icgc I! fullv Ji 4rctlm.ii w >ih jppi-ix mutely 2-" 
5Udnciorji, jiiJ fom |ii,ii->t"ti.xjl irmLuiv 4iitlL5l«u«y. 
Sim! jpplicaiir.ilio) (Tjiie l'ji,»uv, k'li l> . 1AAN. .S/upt- 
i.r Ariroiu, f .ollrgi- nf Nur&uig. Tiuxoii. A/ B57-1 Ami 
Equal Fmpluymreii Uppi'iiiiiuiy I rnpli-ycr 

BENNETT COLLEGE 
Greensboro, North Carolina 

DIVISION OF SOCIAL SCIENCES 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

degree and an aci'reililiil pronMiti m Sini.il Wink if.vitiiaj; In tin- II.S W. 
degree. The chair will lie ra-siMutsil»!•* bn ilm nm.ill iIihu Him ol Ixiili |iiti 
gram and serve as Diii'iinr Im iIh< Sih mI Work I'mgi.im 

Qualifications: A D.S.W. or I'li.ll. in mh mI woik nr I'I. I>. in «.imlujiv 
with 5 years’ teaLlilng i-xi^rit nie .un) 1 \imiV .Vin«v ,«.u|/ui .. 
adminlilrallvetsperietiM'. M.S.W. ,i|.|.lu .mis with in y.Mis ii-.u ItiriK 
'tonce and S vimis' agi-niy riii.l'm ,u .t.k-uiH mlmnusli.ilwi- i siH'ih'in e will 
^MbacunMMul. 
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF HISTORY 12 Posit limit 

The Department of Sik i.il A lic)>,ivli.i.il s. ii-tu i-s has iwu ihimIuuis .iv.nl 
awetn Htsluiy:: Hi Wmltl ( iviIi/.iIkhi .mil A.in-in .hi ll.slmy, .mil tJi Ain. 
^utnean and Afrir an IIIstory. 

Qualifications: The I1i.lt. ilegu-t- Is r«-«|.nii-ql lor )h,tli ims.lums as w.-ll as 
pravtous leathlng ,irulevlii.-itt eol si luil.sislnji,n,.I< urmiiini.rni lui.-.u hing 
ASMSTANT/ASSOdATE PROFESSOR. ACCOUNT INI. & MANAGEMENT 
pc .OeflailrTK'nl of [lus.m-ss ,«n.l Et nn.unu , si-rks ,i ■ .in.lnljti’ with a 
ment 10 i'CC01lf,,*nR '*' k'ath Aiouintmg .mil mmi- i»|tjs«-r-l>-vs-l M.iu.tgi' 
,qqi ^J*1**4-Applicants ciimplt'iing Mi,|). n-«|tilii-iiii‘iiis fa-i.m- Annu l 

y11 al” becunsidrretl husious U.u lung i-sra-iieiuan,I ..it 
WfnmrlmHlI lo isdthm, will bv ,n .vhrMW 
^WING DATE: August 10. 1«J92. 
SALARY; Ctunmensurale with ..is .mil L-«|N-rn-n> e 

a lc,te, •‘Pptitdlmn. vitae, llms*! Ji li-urns nf ntmii- 
tnendailon and college Iranscript* In. 

Dr. Charlotte Alston 
Vice Piesftlenl tor A. ariemii Adairs 

Bennett (olleg.- 
9U0 East Washiiigtuii Sln.i-1 

Giecnsfa.ro. Nf 274DI 

LOSING DATE: March IB, I M2 

mstitutinn, H«'iiiii:il I.ulli-ee is a ijfivaii-. 
oi:SlsSS.Chu,t^,,il,a,' i|’ I'M-W >'Ural arts insl.lul.onfa. worn- 

I* centrally located in urban f.reemfa..o. North .. 

MORRIS BROWN COLLEGE 

Faculty Vacancies 

Morris Brown College is a private church-related, four-year, coeducaiional, liberal arts college, founded in 1881- 
The College has an enrollment of approximately 2,tX>L) siudenr* and over M)0 faculty and scalT. 
The College is a pur of the Arlanu University Center Complex located a few blocks from downtown At Lima. 
Interested persons are invited to apply for the positions listed below. Applications will be reviewed immediately 
after the closing dare of March 18.1992. Positions available August, IW?. Applicants for consideration must be 
U.b. citizens or eligible for employment in this country. 

t. ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, BUSINESS EDUCATION/INFORMATION PROCESSING 
To leach courses to undergraduate student in Information Processing and perform other assigned duties 
Qualifications: Doctorate degree preferred, Master's degree required with IS additional graduate semester 
hours. Musi have teaching experience in Wont Processing (Desktop Publishing. Spreadsheets. LOTUS and Data 
Based Exercises). 
2. ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, HOSPITALITY ADMINISTRATION 
To teach, advise and counsel fuU-rime undergraduate siudems majoring in Hospitality Administration. I'd attend 
student events and activities after hours on occasion, performs oihcr assigned Julies. Suallflcations. Dociorare in Hotel. Restaurant and Initlnitional Management or related area preferred. Master's 

■gree required. Industry experience in culinary aits; quantity food planning preparation; service with restaurant 
experience necessary. Anility to reach food lab courses (food preparation and service), participate and initiate 
cuniculum development. Preference given to candidates demonsiraiing creative and innovative ideas ihrough 
teaching. Experience in computer application and finance desired. 
3. INSTRUCTOR, READING 
To teach classes in the area of developmental and college reading. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. preferred. Master’s Degree required; Reading Specialist or English with concentration in 
Reading. Teaching experience of several yeats needed. 
4. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR. ENGLISH 
Teach courses in Developmental English (Basic Skills) and Freshman Composition. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. preferred, Mailer's degree required in English. Teaching experience needed. 
5. ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, SPANISH LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE 
Teaching elementary, intermediate or advanced level courses. Responsibilities include service on commincct, 
community service, scholarly research, advisor to clubs, etc. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. in Spanish preferred, Master's degree required, native or near-native lluency preferred with 
emphasis in Latin American Lirerururc; additional expertise in second language acquisition (African, Italian, 
German, French, other). Demonstrated excellence in foreign language leaching nn the secondary and/or past- 
secondary level;. 
6. ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, MATHEMATICS 
To teach mathematics courses tc. college students. 
Qualification*: An earned Ph.D. in Mathematics or Cognate areas. Experience in reaching Mathematics .it the 
college level and proposal writing. Ability lu use modern instructional technologies: commitment iu quality and 

7. ASSISTANT/A5SOC1ATF. PROFESSOR, EDUCATION 
Tn teach courses in Early Childhood, Childhood Development or Elementary Education including Mathematics. 
Qualifications! Ph.D. in Early Childhood, Childhood Development or Elementary Education Proficiency in 
leaching Mathematics and Computer Associated Instruction; knowledge of current trends in Education and 
undemanding ot Education 2000; minimum of three < M years' experience in teaching exceptional siudems. Self- 
motivated and ahiluy to work icmper ativc.-ly with other members of I acuity, institutions and the enromunuy. Ability 
tn write proposals. 
ti. ASSISTANT/ASSOCIATK professor, education 
Teach daises in specified areas; develop u program for Exceptional Student Education anil as mi with proposal 
writing. SualMratluiis; Ph.D. in Interrelated nr Specialist Degree with a cuncL-ntrarivn in Menial Handicaps, learning 

liabilities and Interrelated. Competency and experience in leaching exceptional undents. Minimum of three (Jl 
yean' experience in teaching exceptional iiudtnis. Self-motivated and ability ro work cixiperoirvcly with oiher 
members of faculty, iniiituiions and the community. 
9. CHAIR, DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATIONS 
This depart men i luiuics the College's degree programs in liiutliih, I-nngujge and Lit era ru re. Mass Media Arts, 
Speech anti Thc.ilre. ami Muilcrn Foreign language. General FlilucaiJon (uuric-s in writing, literature and reading 
nn* coordinated through the Communications iTejuninenr. 
10. CHAIR. DEPARTMENT OH SOCIAL SCIENCE 
This licpjfimcnt ii concerned with the past and prcicni relation i It ip of man with [Ire mcial universe. This objective 
is pursued through teaching, learning, and research in the major programs ul Criminal Justice, Mutiny. Religion, 
Paralegal Studies, Political Science and Sociology. The department glut offers n minor in African Studies which Is in 
ihe process ol being cx|uunlcil into n major. 
11. CHAIR. DEPARTMENT OH HEAI.T1I, PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND HKCIUATION 
'lids ucjilemic department offer* three services to the college. 11 the required Physical Education Program that it 
pan of ihe General Education Program for all snidcnrs; 2J the Therapeutic lU-cicjiton Specie list Program lor 
majors; ami l) four extra physical education courses for various majors at Morris Brown College ami the Atlanta 
I Imveriiiy Center. 
Qualifications: Ph.D. is preferred. A candidate must at minimum possess n Master's degree in order m he 
considered for the position of tieparimcnial chairperson. In addition, the successful candidates for each position 
will hove isught at the collegiate level lor ai least five years and have a record nf substantial arhicvcmuni as an 
instructor nr as an administrator, The Chair provides leadership in designing and delivering the College’s academic 
programs. The chairperson plans, directs ana coordinates the academic fliufiidmininraiive functions of ihe depart¬ 
ment. Rich candidate must demonstrate a strong commitment to excellence in scholarship, research and ihe ability 
iu work cnllegially and io communicate effectively with members of ihe college cummunity. 
Interested persons, pleae send ieiter of application, rrisumri and three current letters of recommendation in: 

Mrs. Lucy S..Penningtao 
Director, Human Resources 

Morris Drown College 
643 M. L. King, Jr.. Drive, N.W. 

Atlanta. Georgia 30314 

n * our it s in writing, literature and reading 

CALIFORNIA COLLEGE OF 
ARTS & CRAFTS 
FACULTY POSITION 

EUROPEAN INTELLECTUAL HISTORY 
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DUTCHESS COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Faculty Positions 1992-93 

Dulchess Cummunlty College, a unll of the Stale University of New York, is 
located in the mid-Hudson Valley 75 miles north of New York City. Dutchess 
is committed to the principle of diversity and strongly encourages applica¬ 
tions for ihe following posilions from women, minorities, veterans and the 
disabled. 

ALLIED HEALTH AND BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES 
Biology: Instructor, teach general biology, analomy and physiology and 
upper level courses. 
Medical Laboratory Technologies: Instructor and Chairperson, responsibil¬ 
ities include supervision of adjunct faculty, program planning & scheduling. 

BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
Behavioral Science: instructor, generalistlo teach introductory psychology, 
sclf-dcvelupmerit, social problems anil upper level courses. 

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES 
Computer Information Systems: Instructor/Assistant Professor, tenure-track, 
leach courses In COBOL, Systems Analysis and Design and Microcomputer 
applications. Additional teaching responsibilities may Include C program¬ 
ming, 37(VAssembler, CICS, VSAM, SOL and Local Area Networks. 
Office Technologies (2 positions): Instructor, teach computer literacy, key¬ 
boarding, office practices, word processing, machine transcription, dicta¬ 
tion. C<nnputer programming and accounting a plus. 

ENGLISH AND HUMANITIES 
English: Instructor, teach English cumposiiiun and other departmental offer¬ 
ings. Graduate courses In writing theory preferred. 
Franc h/tlalian: Ins I (tic tor, tenure-track, teach primarily French with some 
liaflan. Master's in French with Italian minor. Knowledge uf, nrid/or experi¬ 
ence with, current modes of language mslruclion. Including such things as 
language laboratories, audio and video tapes. 

HISTORY, GOVERNMENT AND ECONOMICS 
Economics; Inslriictnr, tenure- Irack, leach die Introductory Macro and Micro 
Economics courses and possibly additional courses in Consumer Economics, 
Environmental Economics and an Introductory course dealing with Financial 
and Security markets. 
Government; Instructor, leach the Introductory course in American Govern¬ 
ment and American Government & Economics. The latter course, Introduc¬ 
tion to Contemporary Society, is one of the basic department offerings. 
History: Instructor, tenure-track, leach the survey courses In American and 
European History and posslbty a departmental interdisciplinary course. 

MATHEMATICS, PHYSICAL AND COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Chernlslryi Insouctar/Asslstanl Professor, tenure-track, duties includeanalyl- 
ical/instfumenuflon course and shared responsibilities in general chemistry 
which includes a strong laboratory program. 
Malhemallcs/Computer Science; Instructor, teach first and second year 
courses, primarily in mathematics. 

NURSING 
Nunlng; Instructor tenure-track NLN accredited associate degree program, 
ability to loach both lecture and clinical Instructional components to asso- 
date degree students. Must be eligible for NY5 licensure. Knowledge of 
medlcal/surgfcal, parenl/chlld, fundamental/geriatrics and computer instruc¬ 
tion preferred. 

PERFORMING, VISUAL ARTS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
Inductor, tenure-track, teach ceramics (hand building and 

wheel), jewelry and other craft and art courses. MFA required. 
Communications! Instructor, tenure-track, for basic radlo-TV production and 
uiealre courses. Master's degree and significant experience In theatre and 
broadcast production. 
All positions require a Master's degree in the appropriate dlsclpline/sublecl 
area. Teaching cxperfetire is preferred. Special requirements are noted. Ini¬ 
tial appointment to positions not specifically designated as tenure-track 

Hahnemann University 
School of Medicine 

IPS- *3* Asrootato Dean for Academic Affairs. RaporHnjr to tho Dean 
™ f.KV du“ wjl1 °™r?oe ‘•j0 niedlcd student recruitment and nd- 
[5 L”!?"EpmcoaSj.eutTtaillum, faculty and student evaluations, and res- 

elated planning. Exceptional communication skills, academic 

EDUCATION 

ReeponBlbilltiaa Include: 

• "5“ “psrienoea & etudsnt teaching 
MS^£SnSS’h0loov 11 RMdi"» “> ftfuaw 

fit SS£ namM' ‘s 
Dr. Carol P. Ramsay 
Department: of Education 
Lake Erie Collage 
Peinasvliie. Ohio 44077 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

PENNSTATE 
E5 Harrisburg 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR, 
ELEMENTARY 
LANGUAGE ARTS 

Applications ure invited for u tenure track foculiy position as 
Assistant l*mfcssur. lUementury Ijtnguagc Arts in the Education 
I’ropnim at l’enn Slate I lamshurg. Responsibilities include: leactiiu 
unncrBrdduule and graduate courses in elementary language arts; ^ 
advising urek-rgnuliuie mid graduate students; serving on maro'i 
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West Georgia College 

SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Rnarcli Apply 1° Dr. Don Adums. 

.. . 
Edutaltona) Leadership-search continues: IMi.lilixhe.1 recur 
BubUcation. and teaching in cdiiLiiiionnl admuiMT.ilinn Mill 
wauirements for graduate faculty in et«reniliy« *h*elnntl i« 
lorate in Administration. Apply to Dr. Price Michael. 
SnoervlsloD! Supervise field experiences and have e.xpertise 1 
oaTolher area. Middle level educutton prcterreil. Doc tot 
Apply to Dr. Wilton Key. 
Pmloiuly advertised position*: Derailment iH l’liyskul l:di 
linns in Health Education and Reereulion. Apply to Dr. I. 
Department of Counscling/EdiieiitHmiil I’syehulojry, Uuurr 
to Dt. Paul Phillips. 
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UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 

CURRY SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 

Hearing Impaired/ 
Communication Disorders Program 

Assistant Professor, Dlroclor/Supcrvliur. Hearing Impaired Area/Cnmimrt- 
cation Disorders Program. The University of Virginia annnunces the 
ale availability of a facultyposltion in iheCunimunkallon Disorder* njS* 
of tho Human Services Department of Ihu Curry School of Education, a 
doctoral degree, CCC-A or CCC-SLP. and sign language comwteitg« 
required. CED certification and early chlldfiood language bacferou5S,?f 
preferred. The 32 month position carries four major areas of lespoMlwty 
The Dlrector/Supervisor Is responsible for: the professional operation 
Center-based Nursery and preschool services; the placement and 
slon of studentiobtaining clinical praclicum hours m aural habil ution, I18 
teaching of at least one course per semester; and, program dewfopn«ni 
foe Heanng Impaired Area. Many opportunities exist for research win® 
leagues, in the Medical Center complex, and In Ihe cochlear Implant pw 
gram, U Va has an excellent benefits package and salaries are compw®* 
with olher major universities. 
Closing date is May 15, 3992. Interested persons should send ai IdW■ 
application, curriculum vitae, and three recent tetters of recommendation® 

Dr. John S. Homer 
Chair of ihe Search Committee 

Communication Disorders Program 
University of Virginia 

P. O. Box 9022 
Charlottesville, VA 22906-9022 

The Unhenlly of Virginia Is an Equal Opwlunlty, AffinwHn At*? 
Employer and encourages women Bud minorities lo apply. ^ 

©NORTHERN STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

___ College of Arts and Sciences 
southern 

BOTANY 

Northern State Univi-r-iity wuks >i iiluhlv «|ii.ililu-i1 ju-imiii lo (ill -i 
tenure-track podlltm in Nil,my. Annin■iliim* sin' invited lur >i itini- 
Hon beginning August W2. 
AD candidates must have ,t 1'h D. in N.l.itiv nr In a iIhm-Iv n-lsili-il 
field human iicm-dfti-cl in-alilufiiui. Ti-.iilimy, i-x|niiriUf in higher 
education and evidence nf Mhu1.ir»lit|> nn- Ti-ijiitn-il. Nit1 miut-sIiiI 
raralidalc will tiMth a snphoutnre-li'Vrl Imliinv uimw. Ininiiliulniy 
bkuogy courses fur in.ijnih .mil nun-majors, .mil -i«l.ws in |>l.ii»l l.ix- 
tmomy and in environmental! Muliigv flu* Hiini*4*Jiihiiiiilitl.i1ii ni.iv 
also nave the iippnrtunfty lo li-.ii'h nllwr hhiixpx ii-l.ilcil In lirr/hix 
area of expcillsu. I'nrlirip.iium in nlmh-iil n>tviM-iiii-iil .uul mtvuv 
activities Is expected. 
Northern State University n> ,i l.iriii’glr Cl.ixx II «iMupn'IwilxiXT. 
mulH-purpuse Inslflulinn providing bulb niiili-rgr.iiln.iti- .mil gr.ulil- 
ate programs typlr.il uf reglnn.il iinslitiilmni o| higher i-.lm iillnft 
Nominations are solicited and .in|ilii-.i|i>iii*> with h-tl.-r uf iipplli.niiui. 

l0CUTrtnilum Vll<1xar Hiree uriginoJ leiU-r-.nl re.iuiimi'iiil.ilnui 
■no transcripts nf undergraduate and gradii.ite mtiru'i. Addres* 
nnminallonsand appllcatlunx Ui Dr Thurnus O Hickenia, Vue Pre-i 
gn to Academic Affairs, Nurtlu-rn Stale University. Alu-rdei-n, 

North Iowa Area Community College seeks qualified applicants for the following positions: 

Biological Sciences Instructor 

Full-time, 9-month instruction in Biological Sciences. 

Physics/Physical Science Instructor 

Full-time, 9-month instruction in Physics/Physical Sciences for 
Freshman/Sophomorc courses. 

Theatre Instructor and Director 

Full-time, 9-month instruction of Introduction to Theatre, Stagecraft, 
Acting, and other courses as appropriate; responsible for theatre 
productions and experiences. 

Faculty Qualifications: Master's degree with major preparation in 
subject matter area; two years recent teaching experience; willing to 
become licensed by the Iowa Department of Education; well-developed 
leaching skills and commitment to community college philosophy; ability 
to utili7.c a variety of teaching strategics. 

North Iowa Area Community College, the first (1917) public two-year 
college in Iowa, operates a main campus in Mason City, a progressive 
community of 30,000 which serves as an active business center for 
Northern Iowa and Southern Minnesota. 

Applicants should submit a college application form, letter of application, 
resume with references, and transcripts to: 

Dr. Norccn Coyan, Director of Human Resources 
North Iowa Area Community College 
S00 College Drive 
Mason City, Iowa 50401 
(515)421-4203 

Applications accepted until positions arc filled. 
AN F.QUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE AC TION EMPLOYER 

Clinical, Chiropractic, and 
Basic Science Instructors 

Needed 

Sum! Resumd to: 
Parker College of Chlmpmcllc 

Faculty Search 

CHAIR for Department 
of Parent/Child Nursing 
OAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

:akouna Greenville. NC 
Chadron State College, located in northwestern Nebraska, rt a comprehensive 
state institution of 3300 students, granting undergraduate and graduate 
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UNIVERSITY OP REDLANDS 

ALFRED NORTH WHITEHEAD CENTER 

bolh residential and non-1 radii tonal students. The University's Alfred 
North Whitehead Center for Lifelong Learning provides Innovative 
courses and degree programs Tor working adults throughout Soulh- 
em California. 
The ANWC anticipates Ihe opening of several positions. All are tenure- 
track positions at llie assistant professor level on a twelve-month ( 
tract. Responsibilities In each position will be twofold: half the worn- 
load will consist of leaching and scholarly activities; Ihe other hair will 
be providing academic leadership Involving curriculum deslgn/dcvel- 
□pment and arljuncl faculty hiring, mentoring and evaluation. 
Candidates must have sensitivity to Issues In adult learning programs 
and Interest In working In an ethnically diverse environment. Frefer- 

1992. All positions remain open until filled and will he available Sen* 
tcmlver 1, 1992. 
Department of Management and Business 
1. Accounting: Ph.D. or DBA required (preferably with experience In 
Managerial or Cost Accounting.! 
2. Management Information Systems: Responsibilities will Include 
tench In yin undergraduate IS program and In business programs In¬ 
cluding”"4 “• n — •'=* 1—i 
3. SIOll! 
ynl red. 
Department of Lf/wraf Studies 
SocLil Sdcuccs/Wiinicn Stud les/F. Unite Studies: Responslb I lilies InUils 
position Include leaching courses on mulli-cullurat Issues lo White- 
head students and some teaching of courses lo resldenllal traditional- 

I.E1TEK5 OF Rf.EEKEflCE TO: 

Dean's Office 
Whitehead Center 

University of Redlands 
P.O. Box3OB0 

Redlands, CA 92573-0999 
Mark envelope us either Ltbe/el Studies search or Management and 

The University of Redlands Is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Minorities and women are especially encouraged to apply. 

Faculty Position In Journalism 
at Brandels University 
The Department or American Studies at Brandels 
University Invites applications tor a tenure-track 
position to teach courses In Journalism wHhln the 
framework of Ihe liberal arts (such as a legal, historical 
or Ihepreltaal perspective). Appointment to be 
effective In late August. 1992. Experience In Ihe field of 
Journalism fs highly desirable, since the supervision of 
undejgraduate Internships Is expected. This position is 
partly acfrnlnlsfratfve. Initiating and drecilng a new 
program In the study and practice of Journalism. 
Teaching load Is normally three courses per year, plus 
adminlslrallve cfutles. Candidates should realize that 
the three-year reappointment In 1994-95 wll depend 
not only on performance In the position but also on 
the University faculty's decision to renew Ihe Journalism 
program In that year. Rank Is either assistant professor 
or posjJbly associate professor without tenure. Brandels 
University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
employer; applications from women and minorities 
are encouraged. Deadline for appllcallons Is May 15. 
Ptease send appBcallons, Including c.v. and relevant 
evidence of scholarship and/or Journalistic writings, 
leaching and professional experience, to Prof. 
Stephen J. Whilfjeld, Dept, of American Studies, _ 
Brown Social Science _ — _ ‘ 

BRANDEIS 
Waltham, MA 02254-9110. UNIVERSfTY 

ComnunkdUon: Written Canununiuclon 

lionI invites aprltaLtam Item IndiviJunli 
snerriallzlna in written business cormuunl- 
colron. Muor teachlni reirxxisfbilliy h an 

. Otipofiunlly to inch required 
rti«e coarse In nnl mana*arial 

™....iu..lealkm arjd upper level coarse In 
team tHjffoJWu n deranXitc ofr*rinas° 
Bnpecied lo advuo itudenls and to conirib- 
nie to CaniUv com ml tree i. cumcuhun do 
vclonneni, -qd olker-. projects. Lecturer 

o (amity com ml tree i. 
■j—ixnem. upl oUter-proL.,.. 

vantage. Salary commensurate wiib qi 
callous. Non tenure track--- 

Asioclaie 6e*a of Academic Affeira. 
School ot Hold Administration, Cornell 
Unlvepirr, Ithaca, New York M8-53. Af¬ 
firm-thro AciiOn,.Equal Opportunity Em¬ 
ployer, 

CoRWunkaltam VaMcnia Slate College 

ComnauoicatkmAfli di the Aununt Pro, 
ftttor or Aiwa hie ProTeiMr.rtink bego¬ 
nias September. 1992. Dudes include 

IW8- Dendlhe for applkatloa I* April I, 
1992. An equal opportunity, affirmative na¬ 
tion employer. 

Ornimunfcatloai Assistant Professor eT 
CcmitmmMtfan. Tbe Povilkw; The Uni¬ 
versity of Evansville Deportment of Com- 
muntoulon seeks a lenure-lrack auluarn 
professor in teacb lelecommunkBlion. In- 
dudmi prod union, and basic media writ- 

iton. Candidates will be expected lo teacb 

fc#<^ESywas,s communication courses. Ph.D. or ABD re- 
‘Wired; khm ccBege leaching or profes- 
itannl experience desired. The mast com- 

jsSKasSw* 

CTmoretaiMhe program oTInunictlon In- 

"jrf.n.jUnJJOOMHta, Unitm.™ 

CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY 
SAN MARCOS 

LIBERAL ARTS 
California Slate University, San Marcos Is located 3G miles north sif San 
Diego and Is the nation's newest university. The University Is pleased to 
open a search for candidates In Liberal Arts. Candidates musl be commit¬ 
ted to developing and leaching in a vital general education program that 
supports the mission of the university. Preference will l*e given lu candi¬ 
dates with an interest in multicultural education, global awareness, and a 
perceived sensitivity of Issues related to gender, race, and class. 
Anthropological Linguistics: Anticipated tenure track position at Ihe 
rank of Assistant or Associate Professor lo leach required ubt-ral Similes 
courses in Linguistics, Inlerdisdpllnary/Mullicultural topics, bilingual 
education and work wilh other colleagues in Ihe shaping of a dynamic Sogram in the Liberal Studies and General Education context. 

unifications: Appropriate terminal degree and teaching experience. A 
perceived commitment to general education. Preference given to candi¬ 
dates who can work with more than one language. Interest in the United 
Slates is required. Preferred secondary areas include Ihe Caribbean and/ 
or Lalin America, including the folklore of tlvcse regions. 
Cultural Geography: Anticipated tenure track position at the rank of 
Assistant Professor lo teach required Liberal Studies courses in Wurld 
Geography, InlerdisciplInary/MulttculluraJ tuples, and nlher innovative 
courses In related areas. 
Qualifications: Appropriate terminal degree and teaching experience. A 
perceived commitment to general education. Preference given lo candi¬ 
dates who can work in English and Spanish and have a special Interest in 
the culture and geography of Ihe Americas. 
Submit Vila, credentials, three leltersof recommendation and a Iranscript 
postmarked by April 1st. Search will remain open until these positions 
are filled. All materials musl be submitted for consideration. 
California State University, San Marcos is an Affirmative Aclion/EHO 
Employer. Women and ethnic minorities are encouraged to apply. 
Mail materials to: 

Donald Funes 
Geography or Linguistics Search 

820 West Los Vaticcitos Blvd. 
San MarcuB, CA920»>9 

FACULTY 
POSITIONS 

Accounting 
“ c0InP™henBlve and progressive regions] col- 

7 r“Ll8n«ed « up and coming In US News & World Rqiorf, 
unites applications for exiting/antlripalecf facuJty positions in Iho Dc- 
^SltTnAhTin^h ndnif L°iCaled i‘V’u a!lrncHve suburban area in Metro¬ politan Atlanla, the college Is one of the fastest growing In Ihe University 
System of Georgia, enroleg 11.000 sludenhtn a bid snav U ldgK 

prvim lnc",din8 mba anj ™ 
Kcnnesaw Slate College has eslablished a notable record emnluvimt 
women and minorities and strongly encourages applications from ffli 

QuallflMtlons/ResponsibiMHeB: Professional certification and Ph.D. or 
in Preferred; MBA/CPA or ABD will be considered 

TMcha vanely of undergraduate/graduate courses. College expectations 
Include commitment to excellence in leaching, scholarship, mid sendee. 
SperS.10 AACSB comPelltive dependent on qualifications and 

ApplicationJnslrucHons: Positions are available September 1992 Anoll- 
acre,?le?? “"‘"jwfHons are tilled; however, lo guarantee 

L^^d1raHou' “PP™**®™ should be received by April 3,19$. Send a 
loiter of applkatfon, vita, and a list of references ta Dr?Ralph Frey Chair 

AdmlnuffisHsinr Kims- saw stale Lollege, P. O. Box 444, Marietla, CA 30061; (404) 42&6316, 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Western New Mexico University 

M AMOd*te -X 

KM 
IXTStaT"1 °dmlnltoton' “*» ■>“*"' kskK: 

ST 01 ‘’“Si™ Min* 26 uAlh position ramming 0p,n nngl 

lSlH8B062.RU°“,“^ Mtaton Nl* UnAwaty. Box 680, SllvmaSI 

WNMU- An Affinnntlm Action. Equal Opportunity Ensploiwv. 

SMSfiSSn0"*' 
Communication: ■ Filnunaker/VIdeo- 

icing academy, sad 

CoiTHnjijilcaiJtnO, 

St35a.«S’fiSi?nrl& Preferred qualification* Ir&TOTa 

gtfgsssm Application dsadlloc March 30 or until ih» 
Mlow Su Silin,iM dau "'W-August, 

imninwand the fe.A. (GaaHnuaicatteiu' 
. degrtw, an active forlEtel 

Send |rt- 

^irioi. NorthEtatoig^L'AAmo/; 

The University of Southwestern Louisiana 
College of Education 

Department of Curriculum and Instruction 
P. O. no* 420S1 

Lafayette, Umlsiana 70504 

Tenure Track Positions for August 19® 

Assistant or Aasociate Professor In rdiicaliun of the Gifted. RespondA 
Hies Include li'flclilnp, uiuh-iy,r.MliinU‘ .iml graduate ixiiirscs Ineducj&e 
nl the gifted as well ns ie.se.irch ill Hull area. Additional responilbiku 
could Include advising vtcuulury eilucutiim majors and asslstim Ja 
the conrdlnatiun nl sers.ml.iry nruurains. Secundary experiena m. 
ferreil. Contact pemou: Hr. Jiunelli- P.irker, Chair of Ihe Search Commit- 

Assistant nr ABSodnlc Professor In Elcmenlary Mathematics Milhodi 
and Educational 1'cchiiolagy, Ri-spnnsihllily fur research and tcachiiw 
undergraduate and graduate awntex In elementary math method*. S» 
ondnry respmwihfliltesituiM iiniude teaching bi'gfnningcouiSMlnedu. 
cnlional technnlngy using Apiile and Madnlush computers. Pubbt 
schuol leaching experience preterahk1. Contact [vrstin: Dr. Carol 
lan. Chair of ihe Search Cnmniitlee. 
Assistant or Associate Professor in Educational Technology. Rkootis- 
HHly tur research and teaching graduate and undergraduate coune*in 
educational technoUiuy, including interactive video. Expciienre and 
competency with Al|jW and Macintosh computers necessary;experiena 
and cunt pete lice with IBM computers preferred. Public school tarinns 
experience preferred. Contact person: Dr. Mary Jane Ford, Chair 3 
Search Committee. 
QuiilifiaUkmf uml PiwcrfuriN 
1) Candidates must hold, or wll] hold bv August, the Ed.D. or Ph.D. 

from an Institution which is accredited by the regional association. 
21 Candidates must have leaching experience. 
3) Publication and/or presentation and/or grant writing a plus; aubstantiil 

lu_-.i . i..i . iqHired for AssooalePro- publication and/oi >bful grant writing rvqul 

4) Letter of interest, transcripts, vita, and three letters of reference n 
be sent lo the appropriate contact person by Much 25, 1992. 

l/uirv-rsify dinf Anw 
The Unlversily of SmithwesU-ni Louisiana Is u senior institution located 

ADIRONDACK COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Adirondack Community College, a comprehensive two-year college and a 
member of the State University or New York |5UNY|, Invites applications Id 
the following tenure-track faculty positions The starting date for these por¬ 
tions Is September I, 1992. 

I: Posit 

courses. A Master’s Degree In English is required and experience leading 
literature and 200-level courses Is preferred. 
MATHEMATICS: Position with responsibilities that Include all levels ol a two- 
year curriculum, and [tie ability nut interest to work with underprepand 
students In a te.im-lenchlng sltuailun. A Master's Degree is required. 
MATHEMATICS: Position will* responsibilities of coordinating the math tu¬ 
toring center as 50% of the load and also teaching ,i| all levels of the iw&year 

the Medical-Surgical area, fcxcrllcnt clinical skills, a Master's Degree In Mul¬ 
ing and a New fcrk State License are required. 
PSYCHOLOGY: Position wilh responsibilities of teaching General PsytN*>- 
W- Developmental Psyetiology and additional psychology courses *«■ 
quired. Demonstrated teaching ability and a Master's Degree are require* 

The starting salary range Is S20.566 00- $25,033.00 J1991 -92 range), comple¬ 
mented by an attractive hinge benefit program. 
Interested and qualified applicant must submit a cover letter, vitae, vd tin 
names, addresses, and telephone numbers or three professional refewwi 
(References will not be contacted without prior notification.) 

Submit to: Director of Personnel Services 
Adirondack Community College 
Bay Road ' 
Queensbury, N.Y. 12804 

The deadline for receipt of application materials Is April I. 1992 

An Affirmative Acton, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Communication Artinudlo/Trievlilofli Ma 
loeo CoOetc, Canton. Ohio. Tewrc-mck 
WMrtlon, rank open, beiinnins Avauii. 
IW2. Academic and experiential back- 
nound In radlo/tekvislon. Tkli poiiifon in- 
oudes broadcau courees and cooumuilca- 
wo'SdhSvethi rejp^fibiBfy ofco-marSi? 

ovtnee&s vufou* video aclivlilei of the 
c«rmu* community, and establishin* coop- 
ertllye relatwaiblps with local radio and 
I tie vision nation*. This perwo could also 

experience b alio deilnbta. Send 
curriculum vitae, which iboukl Include a 
auuement of philownhy of Chriitian biaher 

mubna&taek 
15, IW2. Malone Crtkae li a Chriulan Kb- 
^JrtLc^f^.a£nJj8,5*J wi«h lb® Evan¬ gelical HicndiCIuiroj-Eutern Re«ten and 
Is an Equal Opponujiliy Employer. UiFfHJ 

Convnun[catksn/MedUi Viiltliu Scholar/ 
ku?°A The S l^Newhouao Commuiucilloni invlu* 

WpBcation*frora apnlkam, withaaestab- 
Uihed track record of research and puNfca- 
non. Preference vrfll be given to scholar* 

, sodalbailnn and 1 

of rad.mk w im-ism/l&XKTm- 

ntion ituougn ■ 
. ne porown carries- 
R^rcTAtShrem Sid secwariil 
will be made available. 
cation* should be directed lo: Dr. 

Fax 1315} 443-3946. AA/EOE. 

Communication StudlMi One or l« 

and do research in two or oort 

In a skllli-reliied area i* e dc 
videoJradio or film 

writing. Se«»d 

ssaisrSfffl'pfWSs send application letter, viiBjOir** 
dresses of three referencHW*^- 
ry Jansen, cA> Personnel ^S-Ttrisd 

Equal Opportunity Eo^owr. 

CoramimtaOmi KSSi.SS^S’'^ 
2ssreste£&s&si2‘ 
S&eSTBdSg&rji' 
Kansas Stale UdveTtJw T^^^- 

fissassags^sS er systems iibit, and WO! be res*®"1^* 
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mathematics/computer science 
Th. university ol New England Invites appllcallons lor e lull- 
mununMKk. Assistant Prolessor revel position. Appll- 
"J; Kid nave e Dodorale In Malliematlcs with omphesls 
fncllucallon and computers or a Doclorele In Computer Scl- 
anealEducstlonel Computing wilh e elrong background In 
nshwnallcs. ClaBoroom aaparlonca la required and exper - 
125 with me Integration ol technology In lira classroom envl- 
mnmant la oreferred. Responslblllllea will Include touching 
Inlroduolory rauraaa In computers with an applied. l.nnds-on 
aimhaSo and basic mathematics courseri In Algobro. Pre-Cel- 
S end Slotlellcs. WB oeok e person who w |Tplay an nctlve 
nie in Ihe development ol on instructional technology pro- 
cram tlral integrates mathematics and educnllonal technology 
Krasalhecurriculum with n among aniphnsls on applied prob- 
lam aotvlM related to ISBueB in onvlronmontal awareness and 
nlobal studies. An understanding of curriculum reform In 
Ensiles and sciences is desired. 
caiBrv will be commensurate with experience. For consider¬ 
ation oleasa forward vitae and cover lottor by March 27.1992 
lo- Michael D. Miles, do Mathematics/Computer Search 
Committee. University of New England, 11 Hills / 
Beach Road, Blddeford, Maine 04005. 

UNE Is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action ✓ 

||ne- 
The University of New England 

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

Special Education & At-Risk Studies 

CHAIRPERSON 

Early Childhood Education 

College of Education 
TOWSON STATE UNIVERSITY 

The Department of Early Childhood Education Is seehlng qualified 
applicants for ihe position of Department Clialrpcrson. 
An earned dncluralc, experience In early childhood education, an es- 
lahlislied record of sdiolarslilp and excellence In teaching are re¬ 
quited. College level administrative experience for directing a depart- 
"Witt of nine flill-llme faculty la essential. This Is a Icnure-Track post- 

Cnndldales should send a letter of application Including are 
teaching expertise, curriculum vllae. three current tellers of n 
tnendalTon. and a sample of scholarly work to: 

Towson State University 
Towson, Maryland 21204 

The application and closing date Is April 15, 1992. 
Towson Slate University Is a liberal arts based, comprehensive univer¬ 
sity enrolling 15,000 undergraduate and master's degree students. II 
Is located on a 326acre campus In Ihe northern suburbs of Baltimore. 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

Medcenter One College of Nursing 

I Teacher 
Education Specialist 

North 5lope Borough School 
District seek an experienced, creative, highly motivated person to deliver 
an InnovatWe program designed to prepare Alaska NaiWes lo become 
teachers. This person must be comfortable living and teaching in a multi¬ 
cultural setting. 
DURATION! Twelve-month contract beginning July I, 1992 and renew¬ 
able annually pending evaluation. 
RANK AND SALARYi Depending on funding. S58.500 minimum 
CLOSING DATti April 10. 1992 
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES! 

1. Works closely with the North Slope Borough School District to cieate 
and Implement a curriculum of teacher preparation, using a mentor/ 
teacher model. 

2. Oversees mentors and advisors participating In the teacher prepara¬ 
tion program. 

3. Supervises student teachers/in terns. 
4. Teaches a minimum of one education course per semester. 
5. Actively recruits Individuals expressing an Interest In teaching. Includ¬ 

ing Interested high school students. 
6. Travels to all villages ro ensure that students understand Ihdr pro¬ 

grams and to Assist them In meeting short-tong-term goals towards 

8. Assists with staff development at district schools. 
9. Performs other relevant duties as assigned. 

QUALIFICATIONS) 
1. Master's Degree In Education from an accredited college required: 

Doctorate preferred. 
2. Minimum of three years of experience as a master class roam teacher 

and three years of experience as a college instructor. 
3. Experience In mentorship programs desirable. 

APPLICATION! Applications must be postmarked tv April 10. 1992 ro be 
considered for Initial screening. Send a cover letter, a current r£sum6. and 
the names and phone numbers of three professional references to: 

Dr. Richard Turner 
Faculty Chairman 

Arctic Shmnmun Msagvlk College 
Pouch 7337 
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DUKE 

Wc nre seeking to fill three tenure-track positions 
at the Assistant Professor level beginning Fall 1992. 
For one position, applicants should specialize in both 
Economics anil Corporate Strategy. The other 
positions nrc in Fimince. Excellence in teaching and 
an established research record are essential. Salniy is 
highly competitive with nbove average benefit 
package. Application review will begin immediately 
and applications must be received by April 1,1992, 
Contact Chair, Search Committee, Fuqua School 
of Business, Duke University, Box 205W, Durham, 
NC 277M. * 

Duke University Is An Equal 
Opportuiuty/Affinnaiivc Action Employer. 

FACULTY POSITION 
Department of Educational Foundations, 

Leadership and Technology 

AUBURN UNIVERSITY 
Position: Educational Media, an area of specialization within tlx* 
Department of Educational Foundations, Leadership, and Technol¬ 
ogy, provides studenls with knowledge and competencies in media 
and instructional design. 
Rank) Assistant Professor, nine-month, tenure-track appointment, 
with potential for summer employment. 
Responsibilities: Teach undergraduate and graduate courses in ed¬ 
ucational media. Develop a program of research and external 3rant-seeking related to educational media. Serve on master's ami 

octoral committees in the Department. Develop graduate courses 
in educational media. 
Qualifications: Required.- Earned doctorate in educational media/ 
Instructional media/library science or related area. Evidence of re¬ 
search potential and eligibility for appointment to graduate faculty. 
Desired: K-f 2 experience and course work in instructional design 
and development. 
Salary: Competitive. 
Starting Dale: September 16, 1992. 
Review of applications will begin on March 30, 1992, and will 
continue until position Is filled. 

graduate transcripts. 
Applications should be sent to: 

Dr. Susan H. Bannon, Chair of Search Committee 
2084 Haley Center 

Auburn University, AL 36849-5221 

Auburn University Is an Equal Opportunity, Adlmi.itlve Action Employer 

Sam Houston 
State 

University 
Sum Houston State University is the IQth largest slute-assi- 
Texus with % undergraduate, 79 graduate. and one duel 
Approximately U.000 students iimT-450 faculty enjoy the 
picturesque Huntsville (rated us one ufthc best small cities 
welt ns the close proximity (fill miles) tu the Houston melroplex. 
Curriculum and Instruction: Assistant Professor hi leucli umknttwlwue/ 
mTn«oimCOl.irTK ,hc nTt'“ .uf c u n-ic1! I u n> and instruct inn und ifissrsKun 

.. 
JSSlftS" Assistant I'mFevtw to leach undergnidiute courses in Aiiri- 

Qiismcss and/or Animal Science. Research and puNic suma. 
expected. tRamcd docloriiic preferred.) 
Consumer Servlets, Fashion and Design.- Lecture position in tench couiscs 
doctoratepreferred ’) ^,Mn racrc,ia,h*Wng. nnd related ureas, t Horned 

The first two positions arc tenure-truck. Salary is competitive, denendinu 
work «P=dences. Screening of mtants will begin April 15. and continue unit! positions are tilled. 

Qualified applicants should send professional rdsumd and letter of interest 

n II .fti Ct,ri Hurris< Dean 
College of Education nnd Applied Science 

Sam Houston Slate University 
Huntsville, TX 77341 

Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity institution 

1S/1 
u 

a minted Hold, a master's clfigrun in iimti-rnal i.liild nursing, at}' 
research and scholarship or oviilmiiai of scholarly potential. 
oxjmrlnnuj in luicculaiitiiiilii und graduate critic At inn Is desired. tw®*' 
el rank nnd salary oro commensurate with qualifications. 

The appointment will bn cornu ufleUlvo Suplomber 1,1M2- , 
Applicants should submit n teller of application. n curriculum v11*1 

tho names, aridrex&us anti pliono Humbert of Ihieo references. 
Send letters of nomination onrl/or appllr-alluri to: 

Verna A. Khmtes. Kri.S, HN 
Chair, .Search Committee 

I Ini varsity of Missuuri-Gnlumbiu 

NORTHERN STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

Communication 
Disorders 

1992-93 
ALA MINORITY FELLOWSHIP 

OPPORTUNITY 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF PENNSYLVANIA 

Graduate School of Education 

NEW FACULTY POSITION, 
URBAN MINORITY/ 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
Tlin GRADUATE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION of flu? 

The newly created division of Allied Health and Public 

Service requires an energetic program builder to assume 
responsibility for current curriculum areas of Radiologic 
Technology, EMS-Paramedic, Nursing Assistant, 

Respiratory Care, In-Home Child Care and Fire Science 

and develop proposed curricula in Physical Therapist 
Assistant, Homemaker/Home Health Aide, Medical 

Assistant, and Occupational Therapist Assistant. 

Qualifications for Division Head (Assistant or 

Associate Professor or Professor): Master’s Degree in 
Health, Education, Administration, or related field; three 
to five years experience in a field directly related to the 
division; three to five years post-secondary teaching 
experience preferred. Position is tenure track. Effective 

June 1,1992 (sooner if possible.) Salary range $35,800 

- $43,000 for 12 months. Benefits include group medical, 

hospital, and dental insurance, group life insurance and 

state educational retirement. 

Doha Ana Branch Community College, a branch of New 

Mexico Stale University, is located in one of the fastest 
growing areas of the country. The opportunity to work 

in a caring, student-centered institution dedicated to 
teaching and learning is enhanced by year-round 

sunshine, friendly people and low taxes. Over 3,000 
students are enrolled in vocational/technical and 

developmental courses leading to associate in applied 

science degrees and certificates. 

Send letter of application, resume, references and 

transcripts by April 1, 1992 to: 

Donaciano E. Gonzalez, Provost 

Doha Ana Branch Community College 
P.O. Box 30001, Dept. 3 DA 

Las Cruces, New Mexico 88003 

DABCQNJUU U AN BBtVAA EMPLOYER 

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY 
St. Cloud, MN 56301-4498 

MATHEMATICS EDUCATION 
TENURE-TRACK POSITION 

Assistant Piufiisur, Fall 1992. Salary commensurate with experience. 
Qualifications: Doctorate tor near completion] In math ed. and master sin 
math ur equivalent, evidence of quality teaching, sirring potential for schol- 

ResMnslljililiM: Teat f)L ! *2 tes. /qtr. und«grad/grad math «l. and math. cure, 
(tew-lopmenl. conduct wkshps. professional and scholarly activities. 

Stml letter of application, vita. SCSU Application Form, 
tetters of reference by 4/15/92 to Dr. Charles Ernst, Chair, Math Ed. Seareh 
(.unirriitteeTbept. of Mathematic* and Statistics. Women and minorities are 
encouraged to apply- 

CHAIR 
Department of French 

and Italian 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
Senior position to chair lira doparlmont for specialist In 16 th or Will 
contury French literature, preferred effective date Fall. 1992. Vanderbilt 
Is an KJ/AA employer. SBnd inquiries to: PrafasHOi Luigi Mongu, Van¬ 
derbilt University, Box 1080 Station D. Nashville. TN 37235. 
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ANGELO STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

SAN ANGELA TEXAS 

ASSISTANT OR ASSOCIATE 
PROFESSOR OF ACCOUNTING 

(Up to Two Positions) 
DATE OP APPOINTMENT: August 27,1992 
SALARY: $32,479 to $42,406 tor nine-months plus attractive 
University fringe benefits (based on 1991-82 faculty salary 
schedule). Summer lesohlng for six weeks la normally available at 
the same rate of pay. 
RESPONSIBILITIES: Teach twelve semester credit hours each 
semester at the graduate and undergraduate level. Desired 
teaohlng Ifakts Include auditing, theory, tax and costacoountlng. 
QUALIFICATIONS: ACADEMIC: Ph.D. or DBA degree with a major 
or concentration In Accounting. EXPERIENCE: Teaching 
experience preferred. 
SPECIAL SKILLS OR REQUIREMENTS: CPA Certification 
preferred. Ability to work with LOTUS 1A3 preferred. Ability to 
communicate effectively with undergraduate students. Candidate 
should be dedloated to excellence In teaching and have a strong 
commitment to high acadomlo and professional standards both In 
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and outside of the classroom. 
THE UNIVER8ITY: Angelo State University was rooognlxed as one 
of Ihe "Up and Comers? in American Higher Education In U.S. 
New* and World Report'* 1991 College Guide, “America'* Best 
Colleges,” baaed upon a reputational aurvey of Ihe nation's 
college presidents and deans. The University has one of the most 
modern and attractive campuses In the nation and is fully 
accredited by the Commission on Colleges of the Southern 
Association of Collages and Schools to award degrees at the 
associate, bachelor's and master's levels. The University student 
body of approximately 8,130 ranks first among regional 
universities In Texas In the high percentile ranking of entering 
freshmen In their high school graduating desses. The University 
offer# one of the largest end most distinctive acadomlo scholarship 
programs In tha nation. 
APPLY TO: Dr. Andrew J. Dane, Head 

Department of Accounting, Economics, and Finance 
Angelo State University 
San Angelo, Texas 76909 
(915)943-2048 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Deadline la opan but may be closed 

t UNIVERSITY oi. 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
The School of Business represents a vibrant part of the rapidly growing 
University of South Dakota. Accredited by the AACSB, the School offers 
Bachelor s Degrees In Business Administration and Health Services Ad¬ 
ministration and Master's Degrees In Business Administration, Professional 
Accountancy and Economics. In anticipation of further growth and the 
need to fill existing vacancies, the following faculty and administrative 
positions are anticipated for Fall [992: 
Health Services Administration: One full time tenure track position or 
two half time non-tenure track positions (may be possible to secure addi¬ 
tional appointment within another health related department), Assistant or 
Associate Professor levels. 
One instructor level position, non-tenure track. 
Marketing: One tenure track position, Assistant or Associate Trofcssor 

Accountlngi Three tenure track positions, Two Assistant or Associate Pro¬ 
fessor levels, one Associate or Full Professor level with MPA coordinator 
responsibilities. 
Management: One tenure hack position. Assistant or Associate level. 
Academic Advising Director: Housed In the Career Development Center, 
the School of Business Academic Advising Director Is responsible for pre- 
business students assisting In recruiting, advising, registration, coordinat¬ 
ing special services and coordinating tne Faculty advising function for all 
business students. 
Candidates must possess minimum qualifications Including an earned 
doctorate In appropriate field for all positions with the rank of Assistant 
Professor or above by the start of Fall Semester, 1992. Salary Is dependent 
on qualifications and rank. To receive a detailed description of any of 
these anticipated positions, contact Dr. Robert W. Retake, Associate 
Dean, School of Business, 414 East Clark Street, Vermillion, SD 57069. 
Applications consist of a letter of application, vita, writing sample, and at 
least three references (names, addresses, and telephone numbers please). 
Review of applications will begin March 16. 1992. 

The University of South Dakota Is an affirmative action, equal opportu¬ 
nity employer and educational Institution. 

LYNDON STATE COLLEGE 
FACULTY POSITIONS 

FALL 1992 
l.yinkiii Sluli* (\ilh-ni* it viKimniHlv Krowlmrcomnnw 
HllLill ion will. il.-irri'i-H tlm,nKl: Uu* nuVslur’a LJEte* 
miKiiituiii* ,.r y.-rm.ml's Nnrthraal Kin»lom, LynfoT®1? 
1,1611 un. tTKriiiliiHlfu mill -till rrniluul.* mu] nnn-domeitu^,J 
mill i-mjiliiyH nit fiill-llnif unci fit) udjiinrt faculty, KWKWhj. 

I.ymluii'N rurally nn* rapi-nuHy uUrailve to an ac8demlHit.i 
v.Tfli* nliiili'iil IumIv, iiH-liiiliiiK « Kniwiiw number of lum-t®, 
III riliidt'iit*- Hie i •nUi'itt* H iiiuislun i*m|iliii antes personal muni'. 
Ill liialiviiltiulM. I Iii-nlty ai l* n«-livi* in minims frovcrnanteiwil' 
iiiiinily hityIi'i*. wliili* rHi-i-livi* lencliiiurh nn Important 
fur 111111111111*41 employ nielli. Km-i-i-Naful I’lmcililateB will ■ludi- 
uiiKlruli* ability t» work ... with colleagues. ' 
Nullity is I'MiiiiiieiiHiirntu with •-xpi.-rtaru-i* under collectiveL, 
jpiiiiiiitr Kunleliiieit; ceiienius In-nelU imekuRO is provided. 
MJKINKSS ADMIN1KTHATlClN: Trailre-Lrnck AssisumProfen 
to tem-li iiiiriHluelnry uiHimuL'iiU'iit anil upper-love! Acwuitm 
MiimiRL'ini'iit miil/iir Small Husiiu'iu. RcHpunaiblo to teacht- 
<iiurM*iiS*itiiu*riti*rI kit*|i |im>;riiin run-out, iluveloneoiirseiiodr" 
vim*sLuilents. M.M.A. or Dnetorati* in rotated Heldrequired. Ife 
uguiiicnl iiiulfar i-'rili'jro teneliing prefer ret). Knowledge oik* 
ni*M snflwniv, rikkI iiiinmiitiicutinii skills and ability lodg'd 
rcjnimul IiuhIiwmh miitiifte highly desirable. 
RECREATION RESOURCE AND SKI HESOllT SIANAGESttM 
Toiiui-o-tnivk, AhhikIhuI I'mfesHnr to touch core currlculwni: 
croilitH/seiiiuslurJ wliii-h muy iiu-hirio lommrcc management,re 
munity runvntinn, reaurt inniiugenieiit, recreation activity [It 
iilug mid iipiRramminir. uuliloiir recreation. 
(jiiniilWatimis: l'h.1). or t-iirm-d Ed.I). in recrentlon or liliu 
studies, roamirci- muiiup-mont, ur eipiivalent discipline;expuv 
unrein Irai-hiim rer real imi curt* eniiiv.es; evidence of researdd 
liulilivaLiiiii; di'inmist ruli'il rimuiiiliiu-iil to the education die- r 
ilurKruilnatcs anil servirt* t <• I'lunnuinitii-s. Ability toderetyhi 
uuo« with ski industry, rownirrn hutted organizallei*■ t’- 
Nin tlmast mid <li*vi*lup (•diicnLimi-iiidiistiy networks. 
Send l. tliTof aiipliratimi and vitiitlislini; nmneBand phoiwin 
Iiits nf at Iriiiti ihri'i* n*feivn»*i-Hl tu Chair, Fnculty Searchfc 
milli-i*. i*ki Dr. Rex t\ Myrrs. Ariuli-inii' Douii, Lyndon Statef; 
U*»*. I.ydonvilli*. Vl'ti.Wil. 
Piisitiiui will 11-11111111 iiiu-ii until •|ualllU-il applicant is founti 
view nf lipplii'iitiiiiis will lu*>:iii Muivli 1W, liMIL'. 

®FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

CHAIR 
Department of Administration, 

Counseling, and Educational Studies 

Anntlcadaiu and nominations are sought Tor the chair of (lie Department 

r^orams In secondaiy education, and graduate programs In educational 
Slstratkxi. counseling, English as a second language and school 11- 
hnuvniedJa. The department Is noted for significant contributions to the 
educational leadership in western Kansas, The position Is available August 
I. 1992. 
OUAUnCATIONSi The successful candidate will have an earned doctor- 
tie In one of the areas of specialty within the department. Expeilence with 
and expertise In state-of-the-art educational practices such as restructur¬ 
es schools, school based management, effective schools, ourcomes as- 
tSunent, school/community partnerships and Innovative programming 
are preferred. Preference will be given to candidates with public school 
reaching, administrative and multicultural experiences. Professional back- 
mound and scholarly productivity must be commensurate with appoint¬ 
ment at the associate or professor level. 
The position Is -5 FTE administration and .5 FTL Instructional. The chair 
servoas the academic and administrative leader of the department and Is 
responsible for management of budget, personnel, governance. Instruc¬ 
tional offerings and assessment, faculty development and communication 
withextemalconstituencles. The chair represents the department on the 
dean's Council of Chairs. 
APPLICATION: An application Is considered completed when a letter of 
application, vita, statement regarding your vision of schools for the 21st 
century, and three current references are on file. Please send to: 

Dr. Thomas Guss. Chair 
Dept, of ACES Chair Search Committee 

Fort Hws State University 
600 Park Street 
Hays, KS 67601 

Members of protected groups are encouraged to apply. FHSU Is an AA/ 
EOE employer. The selection process will begin March 30. 1992 and will 
continue until the position Is filled. 

FISK UNIVERSITY 
Tenure-track faculty openings, August 1992 

FLORIDA ATLANTIC 
UNIVERSITY rr LAKE TAHOE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Takf. Soutl1 La5te Tahoe»CBi,farnjfl 

JSiffi 1992/93 FACULTY VACANCIES 

tstaiclor CHEMISTRY/GEOLOGY 
Teaches courts* in general, preparatory and organic chem¬ 
istry ■■ primary responsibilities; teaches California, physi¬ 
cal and hiitorical geology at additional responsibilities, 

natnicior ART, TWO-DIMENSION 
Teachea couriei in painting, printmaking, silk screen and 
color theory; iharci retponsibililies in leaching art history, 
drawing and design. 

niuuctor ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE 
Teaches English as a Second Language counts ranging 
from beginning to advanced. 

[niuuctor BASIC SKI LLS (ENGLISH) 
Teaches courses in writing and/or reading and study skills, 
which are preparatory to required college level course work. 

Director LEARNING ASSISTANCE CENTER 
Directs ail center activities, including training and 
scheduling tutors; hiring, training, scheduling and supervis¬ 
ing assistants; assisting with maintenance and development 
of computer aasistod Instruction; managing assessment 
program. 

Director(JO)/ CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER 
Ins micro K-SO) EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION 

Supervises start-up and on-going operations of a new Child 
Development Center, and leaches Early Childhood Educa¬ 
tion courses. 

All positions arc full-time, tenure track and generally are 10 month* pci 
year. All are open until filled; however, to ensure consideration, complete 
application packets should be received by 5:00 n.m,. March 27. 19S2 
Requirement* normally include a Master11 or equivalent in the area, or t 
valid California leaching credential. Entry level compensation la 533,410 
to 540,967, bated on academic preparation and experience. Please refer l< 
the job innauncements for complete descriptions and requirements. A 
District-application form is required. Bor applications and information 
pleaie contact: 

Personnel Services 
Lake Tahoe Community College District 1 

One College Drive, P.O.Box 14*145 
So. Lake Tahoe, CA 96151 

PHONE: (916)541-4660, exL 221 FAX: (916)541-7852 
EEO/AA EMPLOYER 

AflnorfUei and Women Are Encouraged To Appfe 
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Z ir ? IntatMUfil applicants should submit evidence of an earned 
doctoiala. a cover letlor requesting comfderaBon lor Ihe posHlon, a ciuienl 
curriculum vUae. Ifillen of racommandallon, official iranscrlplB (both under- 
^ha'° ^sradulate1, documentation of leaching and leadership, evidence 

saasMsasasar* 
Ms. Irene Squire 

Secretary, Search Committee 
Center for Education 
Widener University 
Chester, PA 19013 

iu HSfcrtan3 Wl11 J?iIFV,8l,^Bnd ihe Search Committee will begin ila deliberations on April 1, 1992, and continue until the position Is filled. 

CULVER-STOCKTON COLLEGE 
Canton, Missouri 

Tenure Track Positions for Fall, 1992 

HISTORY: To teach ancient Idslory, world dvlllznllons, and u rnrigu uf 
other onlry and upper-luvol courses In a hislory/pnlillcul M-.huiou 
program for majors, pro-law, end leachuroilucation sluttonl*. Abil¬ 
ities In non-western history und/nr archeology wdIi.uihii. 

JOURNALISM: To teach reporting, editing, and u rmigo of other counsel 
within the conlexl of a communication arts program, to ndvlan llm 
campus nowspapor and overaoe Internships and the puMlirtkms 
lab. Macintosh corapulDr skills imporlanl. 

•RELIGION: To leach a range of courses In religious aludles. Including 
a required survey course. Specialization In Bible, I lien logy, othfi-g. 
or comparative religion preferred. Ability In phllusophy welcome. 

’POLITICAL SCIENCE: To leach within a hlstory/polillcal science pro¬ 
gram a range of entry and uppor-levei courses including Amor'cmi 
anu inter national government. The courses serve gonorol stmlunlH, 
majora, and students studying pre-law ami teacher education. 

•DIOLOGY/CHEMISTRY: To teach undBrgraduatos In introductory 
hea th science chemistry, cell biology, and mlcrobiolony. Strang 
background In chomistry welcome. 

■Anticipated positions. 
are1oHerod al lho assistant professor luvol, require a 

™‘U- and will pay salaries commonsurate with experience 
CULVER -STOCKTON COLLEGE la a smell, ffnanclally-stable, four- 
jmar^cgHriucaHonal. cliureh-rolaled. Ilboral arts college on the move. 
TheCollege s located In norlheest Missouri along the Mississippi River. 
For our facu ly, we SBok women, minorities, andmBn who are commit- 
led to excellence In teaching and willing to parllclpato in tho wider 
Azrzr Sonn l0ll0r.of,iriqulry or application and n$siim6 to: 
C^S MI.L™ Mi5D“" 01 lb* C“lv«.S»ckl0» 0,11 V. 

Applications will be considered until the positions are filled. AA/EOE. 

BAY de NOC 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

2001 North Lincoln Road 
Escanaba, Michigan 49829-2511 

(906) 786-5802 

FACULTY POSITIONS 

Jpubji'c Jtah. S1„*„ 

cnees by Mirch,Mt'n|992lIorBin5iEC»f:Educki^?lS™?r,l-!S “C*"' cnees by March 30, 1992 to Bili^Cafkror °rflrer°r“ 
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The University of Texas Medical Branch 

Administrator 

Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences 
The University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston Is seeking candidates for the position of 
Administrator, Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences. UTMB Is Texas' only multicate- 
gorlcal health referral center operating seven hospitals, eighty-five clinics, four schools and two 
research Institutes. The Administrator will report to the Chairman and Is the senior business officer 
for the department. Responsibilities Include fiscal management, program planning and grants 
management of the department and administrative liaison with hospital, practice plan and general 
business administration. A graduate degree In Business, Public Administration or Health Adminis¬ 
tration is highly desliable. Experience of 3-5 years of progressive administrative responsibility Is 
required, preferably In an academic health science center. 
Please submit detailed rfaumd by March 27, 1992 to Harvey Bunce, III. Ph,D„ Assistant Vice 
President for Academic Administration, 1200 Towers Building, Route A33, The University of Texas 
Medical Branch. Galveston, Texas 77550-2774. 
This position Is security sensitive. UTMB Is an equal opportunity, affirmative action employer, M/F/ 
H/V. UTMB hires only Individuals authorized to work In the United States. 

(fliji-liiralr preferred) with suhsiantiul cxiierivncr in instnirliwial 
Mi|>piirt nervier*—sped fit-ally in irchiioliiHy-liaEirJ inHimctinn, 
nsst-asmem, and library services, us well aa experience in tlu- 
cliMxronni. Uemunslroled ability Id vrurk with dassnmm iHailly 
und academic divisions plus riiilegr--level expurlenee arc dan rr- 
i|uired (cuinmunily college experience preferred). 

Sjliry riuwK 146.000-151.000 far a 12-ra.mll, rear. Send Idler, 
flsred'ore^ l UPP ,rlinf' ,,,*,oriala ^Krn<fT*straiiiiu experience in 

Ucbii nr the (.olloae 
MIDDLES EX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Bedford. M A 01730 

Application deadline: 4/1792 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

Social Scientist, Urban Research 
The Social Science Research Council invites applications and nominations 

far one or two professional staff positions whose responsibilities would be to 
dovetop and admfalster a program in urban research. Applicants must have a 

liLilL0/1* °* ff10 social ■**“«** and should have substantive Interests 
related to inequality, poverty, and Inlermoup relations In American cities, 
J-5—gp-n^l research on cities. and/br research and policy on 

I SU-jp* ,ndlKl5: establishing and maintaining relationships with 
Individual scholars academic Inslilultons, foundations, and other oraanlza- 
[lors: preparing and negotiating grant proposals; planning seminars, work¬ 
shops, and conferences, and overseeing fellowship arid grants competitions. 

Individuals with significant experience in leaching, research, program 
Implementation and/or administration are encouraged to apply. The Council 
slrapgly encourages minod ty candidates to apply. 

Council salaries are commensurate with experience and qualifications 

Nominations and application materials should be addressed to: 

Shoreline Community College 
Seattle, Washington 

Full-time Administrative/ 
Faculty Openings 1992-93 

h'u DivfHioni Chair: Provides academlc/admlnistrative 
""d f»rl-lime faculty/alalf fa division responsible 

H^ene'Med Lab Tech, Hfelofech, 

tonure-lrack position beginning 9/92. Re- 
asiiss/isa^sass 
Shoreline Is tommllled to slsff divmity k extends Ihe stionecsl nonlhk 
cncmwsgeinent far women It ndnorlHes to apply. Csll/wrlfe faMrffcinl 

b* I1?** Shoreline Conummlty 
W^Ip5?Ss4M!99,'e“W“rf A,e' N- S“1Ue' WA 

Delaware County Community Collage 

ADMINISTRATIVE POSITIONS 

Dolawnro County Community Cnlloflo Is n Total Quality instituiion 
which omploys n compolnnny-hnsud approach to instruction llseeta 
omploynns Inlnrosteri In nml abla to work in such an environment 
ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
FOR PUBLIC SERVICE/SOCIAL SCIENCES UNIT 
Unit Includes approximately 20 (iilMimo nml 50 parl-timo faculty and 
Ihreo ma|or propmins. Administration ol Jusllco. Early Childhood Ed- 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION FOR COMMUNICATIONS/ 
ARTS/HUMANITIES UNIT 
Unit Includes approximately 30 lull-time and 90 part-time faculty and 
three ma|or programs, Quneral Studios. Qrnphic Design and Liberal 
Arts. 

• Master's degree and 3-5 years leaching experience required.doc¬ 
torate preferred. 

• Administrative) leadership experience In supervision and develop¬ 
ment of faculty and stall In post-secondary education. 

• Commltmonl to sorvo within tho Community College philosophy 
and mission. 

Administrative positions nro 12-mcmlli positions and have a starting 
salary range ot S39.G04 to S49.GI7 depending upon qualifications and 
experience. 

FULL-TIME TENURE TRACK FACULTY 

with cllnicnl supervision laspnnalhllillos 
■ To tench in imilli-disciplmiiry area such as: Allloci HeallNMed 

Assist./Unit Clerk'Surgicnl Tncli /Nursing Assistant. 
ENGLISH 

• Master's degree nml 2-3 yi?.us leaching experience. 
• Strong background In teaching writing ns a process. 
• Experience dosirnblo in ComniuniciilInns'Rc'mcclIolian/ESL/CAJ 

Reading 
• Experience with various teaching si mien Ins to moot Ihe needs ol a 

diverse student population. 
HOTEURESTAURANT MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS 

• College level work In Ho tel/Rust nu rant with emphasis on culinary 
arts and Master's In Business area 

• 2-3 yours1 teaching oxparlonco in culinary arts nl po9t-secondaiy 
level. 

■ To lencli food preparation courses in HRM and basic business 

• MSN with Gerontological Preparation. . 
• 2-3 yoars ol teaching experience in a coiiaglnto selling with relat¬ 

ed clinical oxporlanco. 
NURSING 

• MSN wllh Mndlcal/Ringical I'rupnriition. 
• 2-3 yoars ol tonchlng nx|inrlui)(*rt m n cnllorjinlo nolting wiln reiu- 

od cllnicnl nxpurinnco. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCE 

• Mauler's degree and 2 yonru lull-time teaching oxpoflonco 
• To toach oarlh aclonro. nntronnmy mid physical sclonco lor non- 

majora. . 
• Should have broad aducullnn In llmpliyaicnl scinncoa and interest 

In developing physical ucionco labornlorios 
■ Experience dosirnblo with computer Instruction. 

Faculty positions aro lO-monih positions and have o starting salary ol 

Plonse send loiter and tosumd and three references to: 

Thomas McNicholas 
Dean ol Instruction 

Delaware County Commumly College 

I 
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University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies 

minority faculty fellowship program in the 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, HUMAN SERVICES A HUMANITIES 

The School of Education. Human Services and Humanities has established a Minority Faculty Fellowship Pro¬ 
gram wtlh die goal of Increasing the number of minority faculty In higher education. These fellowships will be 
Raided to minority students working toward the doctorate In a field within the School and seeking a career In 
higher education. 
Eligibility! Applicants must be US citizens and be actively enrolled and engaged In a doctoral program In 
professional education or a related area. Applicants who have completed all doctoral work except the disserta¬ 
tion will be given preference. 
Termn The salaty/sripend for 1992-93 will be a maximum of $20,000 for 12 months. Fellows will be eligible to 
•□Ply for up to $3500 fa research funds. 
Tellows will hold non-tenure faculty rank, teach one course each semester In iholr area of expertise within the 
School of Education. Human Services and Humanities and perform other normal faculty duties on a limited School of Education. Human services and Humanities and perform other normal faculty duties on a limited 
basb. Departments Included In the School are Counseling, Humanities, Educational Administration, Psychology 
Uementary/Secondary Education. Special Education and Reading. 
Applications! Applicants should submit the following materials: 

- A complete curriculum vitae 
- Transcripts 
- A description of doctoral program status 
- Names and addresses of three references 

Respond tor Dr. John Callebs 
Director of Personnel 
UWVCOGS. P. O. Box 1003 
Institute. WV 25112 

Application Revlewi Review of applications will begin on March 16. 1992. and continue until fellowships a 

The University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies Is one of sbe Institutions which comprise the 
University of West Virginia Higher Education 5ystem. Headquartered In ihe metro Charleston. West Virginia area, 
the College has been described by observers as "unique, Innovative, and Imaginative.” 
The University of West Virginia College of Graduate Studies selves a nontradltionaj. geographical^ dispersed 
student body of 2600 students each semester. Utilizing state-of-the-art course delivery modes, suen as satellite 
and teleconference Instruction plus more traditional approaches, the University employs 55 full-time faculty and 
120 adjunct faculty each year to deliver courses and programs to students In over 20 different sites. Offering 18 
masters degree programs, a CAS and a joint doctoral degree In educational administration, the Unlveislty of 
West Virginia College of Graduate Studies Is accredited by North Central and NCATE- 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER 

COLLEGE OF THE DESERT 
A CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Virginia Union 
University 

Division of Social 
Sciences 

Nursing .Hill Allu J I Ir.illli 

(4IPPP.lt MOUNTAIN t-AMPH 
TciUllltlg IllM'iplllIC; 

GPJW.RAL INFORMATION! tUrfk-gi-1>( th. Iks 

larnu desert inruuus with luuli null nnirsrs. ni.iiiiiu ..nr.iiin, nml ili<- 
UDiqueJoshua Tri-c Nutiun.il Muimnunt Mir Palm Mi srrl < flitl'iii is |iim 
ewofPilin Springs Th*- <.<•}i|<i-r Mi.uikjiii I jrnpm n Imari-il m Jmlm.i 
tree, approxinuu-fy fiS miln iiurrhr.ni ilu- cium > 
BEGINNING DATE: AuruU t|. IV'k' 
^CATIONS, hir riiinimum c|ii.ili(ii.u<iiii inluriiuiuiii. pnuiuiii >k-siri|< 
“ons, and specific rrurcriali H-inurcd li>r»andul.ii y, nuii.it l. 

Palm Desert, (A 92260 
619-773.2529 

619-773-5877 (FAX) 
APPLICATION DEADLINE] Marsh 27, l*Wi 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
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UNIVERSITY OF NEVADA, LAS VEGAS 

UNI¥-one of the “rising 
stars of American higher 

U.s. NEWS « WORLD REPORT 
EuUCaUOIl OCT. 16,1989 

Here's Why: 
▲ UNLV’s academic programs are receiving national and 

International recognition. 

▲ UNLV Is among the fastest growing universities In the nation. 
Fall 1991 enrollment reached 19,562, a 7.4 percent 
Increase over the previous year. 

▲ UNLV la a comprehensive Ph.D.-grantlng Institution dedicated 
to both research and teaching. New Ph.D.s Include history, 
computer science, and civil engineering. 

▲ UNLV recently opened the nation's only National Supencomputlng 
Center for Energy and the Environment, housing a Cray Y-MP 
supercomputer. 

▲ UNLV attracts millions of dollars annually in public and private 
support for research. More than 30 research centers enrich the 
university and the community. 

▲ UNLV’s Jazz Ensemble was named 1990 National Champion, 
and the Performing AiIb Center regularly presents Internationally 
recognized artiste. 

▲ UNLV Is home to the 1990 NCAA National Champion man'a 
basketball team. UNLV student athletes have competed success¬ 
fully on a national level In all 14 Intercollegiate programs. 

▲ UNLV will break ground for claeercom, architecture, and physics 
buildings totaling more than 250,000 square feet at a cost of . 
$49 million. 

▲ UNLV has been named forthree consecutive years to U.S. News 
anil World Report's list of “up and coming" universities. 

▲ UNLV offers an exciting, dynamic campus life, which Includes 
14 fraternities and 7 sororities, plus numerous other student 
organizations and activities. 

If you’re a “rising star” in your career in teaching 
or research, you may want to move up to UNIV. 
Look (or position announcements In the classified section of the 
Chronicle of Higher Education throughout the academic year. 

MUHLENBERG 

elvAlhySp.ii 
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1>JGCHAR10TTE 
Tk* UnJnfilty of NorOi Ci/oJIai at Chirialu 

UNC Charlotte Is a modem, fast growing university located northeast of 
uptown Charlotte. UNC Charlotte Is one of 16 schools that comprise the 
University of North Carolina System. UNC Charlotte has a student popula¬ 
tion of 15,000 and a residential population of 4,100. 

RESIDENCE COORDINATOR 

Responsible for the total program In a residence halltarea housing 500- 
700 students. Duties Include; staff selection, supervision, programming, 
administration, advising, and discipline. Additional responsibilities such as 
teaching, leadership training, and advising student court system will be 
assigned. Time limited two year appointment! subject to renewal. Employ¬ 
ment Is ten months annually: summer employment possible. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree required, but prefer master's degree In 
Student Personnel or related field and two years of graduate assistant 
experience. Candidates with previous experience working with diverse 
populations are encouraged to apply. 
Salary; $ 17.145 plus apartment and limited meal plan. 
Starting date: August I, 1992. 

Application Procedure 

Send letter of application, r£sum£, and names and phone numbers of 
three references to: 

Phil Riordan 
Associate Director of Residence Life 

Scott Hall ■ Residence Ufc 
UNC Charlotte 

Charlotte, NC 28223 
Application Deadline: To receive full consideration, applications must be 
received by March 27,1992. However, applications will be accepted until 
the position Is filled. 
First day Interviews at NASPA and Oshkosh Placement Exchange may be 
arranged In advance far candidates who submit applications prior to the 
conventions. 
UNC Charlotte Is an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer and 
encourages qualified women and minorities to apply. 

Delaware State College 

Director of Plant Maintenance 
PjfTVT Sla*5 CoU!8e is “Pting an organized loam player with solid 
leadership skills and a proven hack record in technical areas to direct 
plant maintenance operations. The Director reports to the Superinten¬ 
dent of Physical Plan! and is responsible for the successful operation of 
repair, renovation, and preventative maintenance services including 
management of general trades and maintenance contracts. 
The_ successful candidate must have a significant facilities management 
background which includes responsibility for budget control, review and 
evaluation of plans and apedlicnlionB, building systems (HVAC and 
energy management systems), maintenance standards, operating toch- 
!Kw0nd mana8?menl of/ multi-shop operation including plumbers, electricians, carpenters, and other trades. ° r 

Director of Alumni Affairs 

An experienced professional who can be Immediately m. 
ductlvc In planning, managing and evaluatlngacomprahS* 
marketing and communications effort and a program of sento, 
for 36,000 alumni of Shippensburg University of Penmyhanjj, 

MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS: Bachelor's degree (nuittf, 
preferred) with demonstrated skills In management, maifeUnj. 
and communications. A minimum of three years fexperfenS 
required preferably In aluinnl association management or coo. 
parable experience In a management position In business a* 
emment, or community agencies working with connltueot 
groups and with advisory or governing boards. Experience it 
required In volunteer development, program management, 
records management and constituent research. Public ipeatlng, 
enthusiasm, a tolerance for cvenlpg and weekend work and i 
willingness to travel on a frequent basis are necessary rejulre- 
ments for this position. Must have excellent written and verbal 
communication skills. -Candidates must possess demonstrated 
ability to Initiate and complete a variety of projects on time, hire 
excellent in terpersonal skills, and demon strate evidence of effec. 
tivc supervisory ability. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Shippensburg University Is a comprehea- 
slve public institution In southcentral Pennsylvania offering 
baccalaureate and master's degree programs In three colleges: 
Arts and Sciences, Business, and Education and Human Service*, 
The university has 5,500 undergraduate and 1,100 graduate 
students and more than 300 faculty. Located In the scenic 
Cumberland Valley, the university Is 40 miles southwest of 
Harrisburg and 90 miles northwest of Washington, D.C. 

SALARY: State University Administrator HI bargaining unit 
position. Salary based upon qualifications and experience with 
a range of $29,927 to 540,137. Excellent benefits program. 

APPLICATION: Deadline for applications Is April 1,1992,or 
until a suitable candidate is selected. Starting date on/about June 
15, 1992. Send letter of application, resumfi and three current 
letters of recommendation from professional associates to Donald 
G. Ernakovlch, Sr., Executive Director for University Relation^ 
Box 43, Old Main, Shippensburg University, Shippensburg PA 

• 17257. Shippensburg University Is an Equal Opportunlty/Affii- 
matlvc Action Employer. Women and racial minorities an 
encouraged to apply. 

Shippensbtug 
university 

A member of Pennsylvania's Stale System of Higher Education 

® Assistant 
Director, 
Residence Life 

Campus wide coordination of residence hall programming 
and advisement of Residence Hall Association. Imple¬ 
mentation of Alcohol Awareness, Family Day, and 
Multicultural Events. Supervision of graduate and under¬ 
graduate staff In an area housing 900 students. 
Requirements:. MA In student personnel or related field, 2 
years full-time residence hall experience. Salary competitive, 

Send resume to Jan Friedman-Krupnick. Director 
of Residence Life, RIDER COLLEGE, 2083 Lawrence- 
ville Road. Lawrenceville, NJ 08648-3099. Appli¬ 
cation deadline: April 10, 1992. Residence Life slaffwiU 
intenriew candidates nt NASPA and AC PA Rider College is 
an AA/EO employer. Women and minorities ore strongly 
encouraged to apply. 3 
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Associate Curator for Records 
Administration & Planning 

The Records Management Program, a futHTfon of the Harvard University Archives, Is designed io 
meet the complex needs for records udmiiiisirjiinn within a variety of University office sellings The 
responsibilities of this position encompass analyzing and appraising records vnlfcctlinw ■<■ determine 
rctention/dlspositlon schedules, supervising the preparation of collet lions lobe accessioned into the 
Archives and advising administrative staff with regard in associated regulations and policies. Thc 
succcssful candidate will lie called upon to remain abreast of relevant legal ami pulley developments, 
supervise the Records Management staff, serve as liaison with the manager of Hie Harvard Dcpusli 
library, and report annually on the fiscal and administrative activity of the program. \\m will also 
par i Id pate In the assessment of operational systems, examine and evaluate automation applications. 
Smd contribute to personnel and budget planning Including identifying and assessing short- and long- 
irnn equipment ami facility needs 

Required Education, Experience, Sltillsi 

Candidate's for this position must possess a Master's degree In Library Science, the humanities ur 
social sciences, and a minimum of 5 years' experience in records and archives management, prefera¬ 
bly within a college or university environment Hroad knowledge of and experience with automation 
and other applicable technologies is essential, along with proven supervisory, organizational, finan¬ 
cial management and budgeting skills, lit be selected, you must alxo have effective Interpersonal and 
communication skills, and the capacity to exercise tact and sensitivity in a large, decentralized organi¬ 
zation. 

Please forward your cover letter and resume to Malcolm Hamilton. Harvard University Library. 
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fjjThe College Of 

tl WILLIAM&MAKY 

Reves Center for International Studies 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
FOR PROGRAMS ABROAD 

The College of Willi.un ami Mary invites appln jtHim Inr tin posicum til 
Auiiuni Director fur Program j Ahrn.nl The uhlividn.il will *»m- .is Assist 
uu Director of the Reves Utiicr Inr ... Studies unit s|»iutn 
rttporuibiliry for the ureas nf study .thro.id .uid iiiti-ru.iti.m.il sui.tents. I Ju¬ 
ki will include: 

• maturing the Study Abroad I Mft.e. tin U.d.t.,: its hhr.tr>. .l if.ih.iH-. and 

DIRECTOR 
OF 

ADMISSIONS 

Mount Sr. Maty's College, Los 
Angeles is seeking qualified can¬ 
didates for the position of Direc¬ 
tor of Admissions, beginning 
|uly I. 199Z. Mount St. Mary's Is 
a Catholic liberal arts college pri¬ 
marily farwomenwilhan enroll¬ 
ment oi 1200 located on two 
campuses: West Los Angeles 
and Los Angeles. 

Georgia Institute 
Of Technology 

The Georgia Institute of Technology invites nominations and applications for 
ihe position of Director of the School of Economics. 

Georgia Tech,, a unit of the Uniuersity System of Georgia, is a leading 
technological research uniuersity located on an attractive campus in the heart of 
Atlanta. The School of Economics is located within the loan Allen College of 
Management, Policy, and International Affairs along with the Schools of History, 
Technology, and Society; International Affairs; Literature, Communication, and 
Culture; Management; Public Policy; and the Department of Modem Languages. 

The School of Economics has a focus reflecting its role in a technological univer¬ 
sity. The faculty currently consists of a small number of full-time members, but it 
is anticipated that the size of the unit will increase, as it has been identified as a 
critical element in plans to integrate work among units within the Ivan Allen Col¬ 
lege and across the campus. There is an existing B.S. Undergraduate Degree In 
Economics with approximately sixty-five majors. There is a Ph.D. program that 
has been approved but not yet implemented. The new Director would play a major 
role in setting a course for graduate education. 

Candidates should possess a Doctorate in Economics, a record of significant 
scholarly accomplishment appropriate for a faculty appointment at the level of 
Professor, a demonstrated commitment to teaching, and leadership experience 
that would prepare him or her to build a faculty capable of quality research and 
education in economics and of interacting successfully with other units of the Col¬ 
lege and Institute. 

The position will be filled by July l, 1992 or as soon thereafter as possible. There 
is no deadline for applications, but the search will be closed when an appropriate ' 
candidate Is located. Applications and nominations, along with a curriculum vitae 
and names and addresses of four references should be sent to: 

Dr. August W. Glebelhaus, Chair 
Economics Director Search 

Office of Ihe Dean of Ihe Ivan Allen College 

Georgia Institute of Technology 
Atlanta, GA 30332-0520 

flcnrgln Tech is ait equal oppuminlty/alllrrnalive action employer. 

■ fXXOjTXJXOlCCOXOOCCDOO^^ 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT 
DIRECTOR 

llciic seeks energetic, creative, urliculme leader Ip plan 

college Admission* Direcior. background in flnan 

Ct/XOCOOCODCOOCOCOXOQOCGCOCOQCCCCOCOCCCQCOOOOOCCCO 

BAYLOR 
UNIVERSITY 

MULTICULTURAL 
/ CUVITIES ADVISER 

Provide spedal s ipport services and activities to minority students de¬ 
signed lo mcroaai retention, awareness and participation in the Universi¬ 
ty, Plan, Implein ntand assess student development programs and ac¬ 
tivities. FadlHata programs and activities that promote the understand- 

signed lo mcroaai retention, awareness and participation in the Universi¬ 
ty, Plan, ImpJem ntand assess student development programs and ac¬ 
tivities. Facilitate, programs and activities that promote the understand¬ 
ing of various ml ures and heritages in conjunction with established and 
developing stud< it groups. 
Master's degree areferred, Bachelor's degree required. Experience in 
counaellng/gulda ice, college student affairs or higher education desired. 
Send rtsumd a nr three letters of reference by March 13, 1992, lo PER¬ 
SONNEL SERVICES, BAYLOR UNIVERSITY, P. O. BOX 97053, WACO, 
TEXAS 76798-705 1. 

Baylor University is Texts' oldest institution of higher education. It ft affiliated 
■ wtih the Boptht General Convention cITexas. Minorities and women are encour¬ 

aged to apply. Baylor is an AA/EEO tnipfayer. 
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TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY 

tt. If® § Department of Housing 
• and Dining Services 

u Tech Unlvenliy, located In Lubbock, a comm u nliy of 200:000. h« a total enroll ■ 
it of 2 5.000 students vwlifi 6.000 Bvlnu on campus The Unlvenliy houses 7 cot- 
: J. both Law and Graduate Schools as wefi as a Health Sciences Center and bone of 
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GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS COLLEGE 
St. Peter, Minnesota 

Director of Physical Plant 
Guatavus Adolphus College invites nominations ami applications 
for the position of Director of Physical Plant. Guatavtta Ailolimila 
ia a coeducational, private, residential college of 2300 BtUdimtn 
located on a large hill-top campus one hour south of MinuonpullR 
in the scenic Minnesota River valley. 
The College seeks an outstanding Individual with strong letalor- 
ship, management and communication skills to oversew tlio iluvel- 
opment ana implementation orprogranta, policies and procedures 
related to the physical plant. This individual will direct the con¬ 
struction, maintenance, remodeling and repair of all campus fa¬ 
cilities and be responsible for the hiring and supervising of plant 
employees. Candidates must possess a bachelor's degree in an 
engineering or architectural field. The Director of Physical Plant 
reports directly to the Vice President for Business Affairs and 

March 23. Persons wishing to be considered should send n latter of 
interest, rtsumd, and a list of three references with addresses and 
telephone numbers to: 

Kenneth C. Westphnl 
Vice President for Business Affairs 

and Treasurer 
Qustavus Adolphus College 

800 W. College Avenuo 800 W. College Avenuo 
St, Pater. MN 66082 

vide equal educational and employment opportunities lor all. We 
specifically encourage applications from women, minorities and 
persons with disabilities. 

MMons win be accepted far all ttve poiWoru until filled, Interviews wU be con- 
d at SWACUHO. Oshkosh, and ACPA To apply far any of Hit posftfons. send a 
of appkatfon. rtaunnf. and the names, addresses, and telephone numbers ol 
references to. Dr. Ny la Piomay, Associate Direct or of Homing for Student Sew- 

Box 41141, Lubbock. Texas 79409-1141,606-472-I45S, FAX 800-742- 

Assistant Director/ 
Coordinator of 
Computer Systems 
Division of Academic 
Support Services 

wfissloiial wiB ha responsible lor systems development (or the Ad¬ 
missions Office and (or data gathering and analysis relative to Enroll¬ 
ment Management. This prolesfflofial will coordinate computer sys¬ 
tem design. Implementation and data gathedng and analysis tor the 
Division and its programs 

Minimum qualifications: Bachelor's degree plus 2-3 yeBis' experience 
m information systems or Mailer's degree plus 1-2 years' experience 
in Information systems. Knowledge of Local Area Networks, systems 
analysts and data base design and management. 

Salary: Hiring salary range: S24.40O-S32.S0O. (Normal starting sal¬ 
ary: S24.400-S28.400.) 
8snd I latln oWppUoaUnp, rewma, namaa, telephone numbenand 
add nates of 3 current rafannoH no liter than Marsh IQ. M2. Sand 
application mafarialt to: Bench 2JM1, Employment Offlat, Room 
1B7. Whitman Admlntotmlwi Bnlldlng, Untvanlty of Maataohawita, 

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT 
/uidrew Gollcfle Invites appllcalions and nominations fur dw ixisUmn ut 

°f ??!&!¥*• /Yldrcw,ls * Iw" n-ar United MethodiM, rebirth 
lial college of 300 students locaied In Cuthbort, Georgia. 

D®ye,^1 pHIen' Will oversee planning, cooniinntiim and •■iiisk* 
nwnuflon of the College s expanding external relations program The (.ills 
ffiranb recehml on an annual basis hy Iho Collcn! in (ho Lusl thren yiur. 

10 m"'c^.'Y- 
to h'Bh energy poisons with a tornmlttmut til 

I “"SP- APPfKia"on of the c hutch reliilicxishln w 
ienttti. Qevea required. Pfeaso send rdsumd to: Office of ihtf prrsidi itt 
Andrew College, Cuthbert, Georgia 31740. AA/fO. 

RESIDENCE HALL 
COORDINATOR, 
MARTHA COOK 
BUILDING 
The Unlvorelly ol Michigan seeks an Individualbma 

SfcsmqtMSC BsrhfigiflBGttL 
‘ Ad- unofficial transcripts To: Dr. William D. 

%£& a«ctiKlS' ra’SE.”"-1'"""” 

Mnrlha Cook Building, o 150 all-woman residence hal 
llsiod on Iho Hoglstor ol Historic Sites. The Coontatohas 
hill responsibility for the aludont personnel program and 
buslnosa managomonl. Indudlng budgeting, housetop. 
Ing, food service, and maintenance. This poaiiionfeSo 
responsible for 30loctlng and training stall and (orsuomk- 
Ing housakooplng and food service management wa 
assistant rosldent director and general office stall! 
Additionally, tho Coordinator Is responsible for Iniervirnku 
and solectlng student rosldenls. 

A Bachelor's degree or an equivalent combination ol 
education and experience Is necessary; a Mastefadegme 
Is highly desirable. Experience In a aupenrtsory or manage¬ 
rial position and reasonable administrativeIsadergNp 
abilities are necessary. Seme experience In student 
personnel service, residence hall and food Bovfcas 
administration, and In working with a policy-making board Is 
desirable. Domonslraled outstanding oral andwrttlen 
communication skills are also necessary. 

This 12-month appointment Includes a benefit package of 
five weeks vacation, medical and dental Insurance, and an 
outstanding reliromont plan with Immediate vesting, pfuaan 
apart morn year-round and board (or olghl months. Salary 
communsur.ito with education and experience up to 
$40,000. 

Closing dnto tor applications Is March 31,1992, wfihan 
nnlidputod appointment data at Juno 1,1992. Please 
submit a covor latter and two oopios ol a resume to: 

1=1 The University of Michigan 
Employment Sorvlcoa 
2031 “RHCW“ 
Admtnlstrotlve Services Building 
1009 Greene Street 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48109-1432 

A nondiscriminatory. nMiimnlivo action employer. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR ! 
DENISON UNIVERSITY 

GRANVILLE, OHIO 
Ik-ill-,,.,, IlliUn.-JIv.., vl.ithr I.i-.ii.k-nl 1,™l'Mtio«l“’*f 

ol Illir-I.ll .„U.imlvV„,. -. Kill, I'.MKI UMk-nM. l«« -ill Hir; "S wr 
nlfill July 1. Midi fill ,1 IH-I-MMI wltotf riMinr M'ApHWlWniy ■’ 
iuullliiiinii.il ii-iiuHm«*fil lllfr .mil s.iUiy ih*|U*iHHflll upouwp0 

Ik.-iiL-niii llnkrnuy. kill, I, Ulb.<ui 
nl ll. (I,-,in.il I'.ifik.Olniljl ..•.lull.-iinnl III VMM**SWJWJJJX 
Sudlci li „l|||iiiv,lt.-lr kri-Mnn In Iwn-iWl U«l ram**"1 ol w 
(loiully iiiHfcrri-pn-vnn-tl t-lliuk grutijM. 

Qualified ranillilaii'A Mliuihl luvu 3-3 jftu*' «pcrfcnccln»^ 
Mans or equivalent In Mik.\ I tushie as or education, txpenenw 
selective IHieml nits mlti-gi: stiungly pre frmsl. ^ 

Tills ixiMlkm lue> rc.*,jKjnsll)llltks lyplral to Use adiiUwk^Qjj 
slon surh m: rucruluncnl of mullitiilliiral sluricnls. 

on-campus vhlt (irograms. Itrtmluwlnq «mrt reading app«t» ^ 
Review of applkalkm^ will lief|ln lirimediately ®n<* omirfi* 

position Is fillvd HArilS n-qul/rd MA/MS preferred 
lionaL Inlcrpersunitl ciHiirnuniuitioii skills icaulred- SucsUunv and rtfipUcalkms. fucluiliuR lewr. resume ana 

tree reference* shriuld be direc ted to. 

William W- DarnrU 
Dean of AdmKsiims and PinaiiLlfll AW 

Denison University, Wen M 
Granville. Oil 4.VJ23 . 

Tctl-frer: l-HOO-OP.hlSOri <H 014 S87-662/ ^ 

Consideration r*f candMlan-.s will brftln May 4 and continue 
position is filled. 

DENISON UNIVERSITY 15 AN EdWL 0^R1Unln' 
APriKMATI\'E ACflON E.?”5?roTDAfftf WOMEN ANT) MINCJRmP.5AHf. CNt OURAOEOTOwr 
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DIRECTOR OF PLANNED GIVING 

AND MAJOR GIFTS 

National Wildlife Federation 

The nation's largest uun-prutii eimservirion aliHdikm nigjiiizaiiaii lus a 
position available a* Dircvmr of I’l.ituieJ Giving and Major Gifts in ilic 
Development Department. We are seeking a creative, dynamic professional 
with exceptional managerial anti leadership skills in assume overall responsi¬ 
bility for Planned Giving ami Major (lifts 1 hvision. 

Qualified candidate* will have five (5j years' experience in planned giving 
and major gift fund raising with Jet m ms irate. I success m obtain mg six- 
figure ouirtghr and de['ern\l gifts MBA. CPA, law degree or (iii.mcial 
planning certificate preferred. 

Ability to use Planned Giving software, excellent oral and written iniu- 
mimitation skills, and strong coinniiruienr m conservation neu-ssary. fix- 
tCMive knowledge of cluritamc tax laws critiral. Candidates should he well 
veiled in budget preparation and management and must also he .lhle to travel 
extensively (often on short notice). 

Salary range from S5n-SM'K dcpciidinj* on experience. Wc offer excellent 
benefits including niedical/deutal, atul life insurance. We arc also proud to 
promote a smoke-free work environment. Qualified candidates please send 

Attention: Human Resources, PE-159-TC 
1400 16th Street, N.W. 
Washington. DC 20036 

Development Director 
Harry S. Truman Library Institute 

Associate Director 
of Admissions 

Applications anil iiiimin.uiiins are 
Invited fur Iho position ui Assu- 
»tale Director of Atlmissiiiits for 
llu- UrnvL-rsilv uf 1(1.1110, a tand- 
graitl institulion with 10.0001- 
sliitIvnls. Kcsixinsiltiiitli's include 
daily iijier.iiiiiiis ol Admissiuns 
tifftiv- Minimum i|u.illfli jtiotts: 
Ihri.-o wars' ex|xuk<ncv al up|X.v 
level of respunsihiliiv and supervi¬ 
sion In an academic onvirtutnionl, 
prelcrahly in an admissions ottice. 
Musi Ik.1 familiar wllh comixjier- 
I7cd atlmlssion systems, mkru- 
t unipiilcTS, suit ware, and data vn- 
Iry. Must lie able In deniuuslratc 
gnotl supervisury, cummunica- 
iwn. and organisational skills. 
Maslcv's degree iccumnicndcxi. 
DiMdliitc-: March 3U. PJ92. Sub- 
mil a teller of application, curric¬ 
ulum vilac, ana names and tele¬ 
phone numbers of three profes¬ 
sional references to: Peter 
Brown, Director of Admissions. 
University of Idaho, Moscow, ID 

SUPERINTENDENT 
OF SCHOOLS 
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UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 

Residence Life Positions 
Tha University of Sin Francisco, founded in 18S5, i* ■ private. Catholic, Jesuit Eniiiunion cnmmLiiod lolbc trariiunn of 
«h oil rah Ip, dedication to the humartitiea, and the education and development of tins entire pcism. A eocducational 
instiiuiion, Iho University hu an enioUnnenl of appnuiiinBlely 6,800 graduate and undergraduate atuden is from all 501 utes 
and 67 countries. 

Assistant Director for Staff and Programs 
Coordinates and directs residential SUIT and education within the Office of Residence Life. Responsibilities include 
supervision of residence hall directors; staff (election, training and supervision: advising Undent government; and 
coordinating the di«riptinary pnxssi. 

Assistant Director for Operations, 
Facilities and Marketing 

Manages operational com portents of the Office of Residence Life. Works with custodial and maintenance departments of 
Physical Plsnl; coordinates capita) expenditures and renovation projects; avcneebilling, room assignments, and occupancy 
information; and coordinates marketing projects 

Residence Hall Director 
Reports to Aiaiilant Director Tor Staff and Programs. Responsible for administrative and programmatic aspects or a 
resilience hall of200-S00siudcnli. This includci student tuff selection, mining, supervision and evaluation, implementing 
nudent development program bated on wdlnui model, discipline, counacling, ad vising hall gov c mm wit. on-call duty and 
operational admin ill ratioa. Mitten' in Student Personnel ot related field and 1 year’s experience in residence life. 
Compensation: minimum $17,500 for ID months; apartment, board, tuition remission andbenefiu. Summer ernploym cm 
is available. Anticipated opating. 

Graduate Assistant.ships 
(new positions) 

Assistant Hall Director (3 positions) 
Assists Hal) Director in (he overall administration of a residence hall of 320-500 student i. 

Library and Mttscuta luc.iled In litdcprntloncc, MO. ,md wllhln Ihc 
Cheater Kansas City area. The 111Mlittle Is iihotil to eintxiik on a capital 
campaign to fund a new museum facility, itxlill ill Inns and uilucnllniidl 
programs. The Dlruclur uf Devclopniciit will \m n s|Kjitslhlc fot the 
deveJopmcnl and ItnpletnrMt.ilkm of an Inlcgt.ih-ti riiiiil-r.ihliiu pro¬ 
gram designed lo make the Mhr.uy'n new mtiM'tim m.islcr pliin u 
reaJHy. Reporting lo the Serrrtoiy of (lie IttMIlutv. s/he will illrecl llu: 
Institute's mutll-mllllon dollar rapllal (.uii|xtl(ia urg.inl/e coi|Mir.tle 
and Indlvldutil planned nitcl aimiMl uIvIiih. rcfltie and «'A|xnul the 
membership pronnuu. sii|>eivlsc niiul-idlsiiiti cvrnK mid work wllh 
Ihe board lo enlarge llu: Irisllliite's (•mkiwinciil and flii.tiu l.il Iww. 
The "liands-nn" |mix!Huii iei|ulres Ihe ahillly In |il.ia di-veki|>aml Im¬ 
plement an uvcrall fttiul-iithlnii sti.il<-uv, mtpnvlHu .1 small ralnff. »iimI 
mollvalc voluiilcets <il high Iraditsltlp levels. Till! pri>S|*'i.llvc cuntll- 
dale must have a pi oven tw nrd of luiul-i.iKinji AtircrsM, sliong limn- 
agemenl skills mul alt pill I c. ml senior level exiterleiKe In developnienl 
wTlhempliasIs on m.Uor gilt and littill.il fund i.iMng. |irefei.ilily wllhln 
■ midor museum xetlhig. 11h* r.itKUdnte must have rxeefinrt commit- 
nkallon and Inlentcntonal skills, uml demniiHlrale a high degree, of 
chancier, comtultmeiil and si-nslllvily rctpilred In raise, fin ills In nil 
active futKl-rntaiiKi rointminlty. All iidvanreil degtee In llrbitir Lil uiiiu- 
agcmcnL maikcltnn, or related fields, wllh a minimum of five years' 
experience In hind raising. Is rtnnlred. t iillut.il hat hgmiind «*|H-il- 
ence la prercrahte; hiiowledne ol llte Tiiiin.tn ■iilinlnlslr.illnil Isa plus. 
Salary is commensutale will. ronierletH e. AA/KOL. Sentl or f.ix a tetter 
wllhrdsumi saluiy rctnilrcmc-tits. destrlpllim of musl rerenl (nml- 
raUng rcaulla, and j.roft-vslniurl refvrniLC-s hy Apill IS h»: 

Mary Kay lngenlhioti 
MK Cominunluilloiw 
427 WeM l2lhSlreel 

Kansas City, Missouri 64IU9 

*^WnHBumuuumuiuuumanuBmH>omuuuui ojuiroiu 

UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH FLORIDA 

executive assistant 
for financial operations 

OFFICE OF RESEARCH 

CSSSjfS 

nr llianluii, fxMullvf iliiei- 
luiltl.1 St lititll htkinls Asmx.1- 

i. Jtn S. Monroe Street. 
It.twe. ft J2J01; 'Jl 14/22-1- 

ind namc/addrett/phonc number of three references in: 

Mr. Cary D.Masluwskl 
Director of Residence Life 
University of Sun Francisco 

140 Phelan Hull 
San Francisco, CA 94117-1080 

t«*M*««+*M»MM4*»*t*M*****«*****«*vr»4** 

\ Carnegie AREA 
\ Mciuy COORDINATOR 

V - " (Anticipated Vacancy) 
Ismr Area Coord Inn ton. al Carnegie Mellon University share broadI rc- 
vpnnslhilllics fur creating uml maintaining n residential environment which 
enhances resident student development and complements tlw educational 
mission «r the universil y. 
Responsibilities include: staff supervision, prmram planning, disclpllnan/ 
counseling and raclllllcs mBitagemcnl In b housing system or2.750 students 
and 90 student staff members. Live-In responsibilities required. 
Requirements: Master’s degree in student personnel or related field. One 
or lwo years' recent residence hall experience required, prior experience 
musl have Included supervision of student staff and Involvement in educa¬ 
tional programming. 
Salary and Benefits: S 17,000 plus partial meal allpend, flexible health 
benefits plan, flimished apartment, tuition remission benefits nnd profes¬ 
sional development opportunities. 
Available: July I, 1992. Send cover letter, rtsumi and names o[ t|]ree 

a nthnnv m Mflriln. Director of Housinn. Carnegie Mellon 

ACADEMIC COMPUTING H 
Coordinator of Educational Development 

TlKroordiiDtiirofEduratiiinal Dcwlopniviii jhlsis the Diicctorof AcJtirntk ' 
CoinpiitUtg slid llw facility bi tlio appropriate iittcgraikni ofccmimtiitainto tire , 
inimicriiMisI piogranu of the Cnlk-gc. The Coordinator will be j leader in . 
motivating faculty nicntbeii to investigate the uses of computing at their -1 
rcspccdvc disciplines. The Coordinator w'dl organuc opportunities for 1'ai.iiliy |' • 
to team abotit possible uses of comp tiring In their icadunn, promote the use uf [ 
rutincware authoring tools ithl assui family members in the design snJ execu¬ 
tion of course ware develop mem projccu. and make available soft tvaru that may 
be useful in the curriculum. 11 
An undemanding of die various liberal arts disciplines, the ability to work well j I 
with individuals of varying interest and sophistication abotit computing, and s ■■ „ 
thorough knowledge of the capabilities of computers and edueational software ■.1 
air required. A master's degree in a discipline appropriate to a liberal am college | 
is expected; a Ph.D. is prcJerred. The successful candidate will olio possess an :[ 
understanding of the principles of software design and some programming I 
skills. Franklm and Marshall College is committed to a continued cOotr ro I 
integrate computing into die cumculuni. Every protesaor ti provided a Maon- | 
tosh computer, and sixty percent of thesrudenu own their own Macintoshes. 1. 

♦rawvewsv************^********^^****************'”1 ******** 
March 13,1992. For more Infarranlton coo- 

dresses and telephone numbers of three professional references n 

. Personnel Services 
Vj Franklin & Marshall College 
L| P. O. Box 3003 
// Uncaster, PA 17604-3003 

An Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

Commitle«. P. O. BoxK27. Saline, Kansas . 

ietcresi tna recent retiree who Mtnterestgl 
ia usdcranvhratei Trash.ns duties sill oe- 
prndon 4 uhficiuiu wtd 
biely include two counet^m ^uraj- 

ruqnentki ^Jtusyji Kfcshsieiwawjj* 
re tidence »dt he nmidcd m pan »m- 
pcmai«Q SeM tM«f of aas'srmgJgikis 

DcSuO, Illustration, at 
ffl, •reauEtecrieve *lib Macintosh 
MfflMter nnd r*ied desim softwre re- 

a ai'S.'SS 

Hhtory: Latin American!.S Dtolomaiic, • 
tenure track. Wdl also serve u Hatton with , 
Iwemntlonal Studies Prosram. Send dot- 
iter before March 20 to Professor Gecrac' 
Rhyne. Chair. History Dermtmeiu, DkV-. 
ioson Cotlrae, P.O- Box I77J, Caitlite... 
Pcnn*ytvan& i 7011-2496. AA^6c. 

HbioryI Tenure-track, lasIruuor/Asststaor < 
Professor, Fan IW2- Tencb nadersaduate 
courses in American history saJ geoen I 
phy. Master s degree in history or related 
IteM required. Docwxace nod prior collate 
teechini experience preferred. Send Icon 
of Bpidicetiois. rfsumf. ursoBtcial uan-1 
scripts, nnd 3 feuera of references April • - 
3. 1992 to Annie O ltara. Persoonet. Fan- / 
handle Stale Univeraity. ?. O. Box 4Jft.«. 
CooducD. Oklahoma 73939. AA/EOE 
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PERFORMING ARTS 
CENTER DIRECTOR 

The Chronicle of Higher Education « March 4 1951 

l/h Macomb 
' ^ Community 
^ College 

tha-an performing arts center, including a T2Q0-seat main theater, 

In liberal arcs, business, public service, health and human services, and 
technical education. The Collage's three campuses are located in the 
northeastern area of Metropolitan Detroit, which is hama to twelve 
Fortune 5Q0 companies, five major league sport teams, and maiy 
cultural attractions, Including tha Detroit Symphony Orchestra, the 
Dacron Institute of Arts, and Wayne State University. Within easy 
dnving distance are the campuses of the University of Michigan end 
Michigan Stats University and the Eharerma of Lake 5. Clam and the 
Graat Lakes. 

The Director plays a major1 raPa in tha Initiation, implementation. 
■ control and evsirlaLlon of a broad ran qb of cultural programs and activi¬ 

ties, including but not limited to. notional touring events, College and 
community ovont9, carporota end community rentals. This position 
also provides expertise and support for the Collage's instructional pro- 

. g-am and is roBponeiblB for the College show choir. 
Tha Director is expected to havn a minimum of five years' experience 

in arte including management of a similar facility. Tha administrative 
requirements will focus on demonstrated prasentor experience, busi¬ 
ness management shills In finance end personnel, martacma and pro¬ 
motion. end fund development. Minimal educational requirement Is a 
Bachobr's Degree. 

Salary range: S4D.7B7-SB2.934. 
It is the policy of Macomb Community Coliega to recruit, hire and 

promote for all positions without regard to race, religion, color nation¬ 
al ongln, sax, age or handicap. AN empioyment decisions are based on 
the qualifications of each individual. No person shall be denied equal 
treatment as a result of a College praties or policy. Macomb Communi¬ 
ty College Is committed to racial, cultu-al and ethnic diversity 

Each applicant should submit: 1 fan application and a latter indicating 
how he/ane meats tha four essential criteria: presenting experience 
administrative experience in business and paratmnei, marketing and 
promotion, fund development 21 portfolio of programs or other avi- 
"U™*® °J' ■h*i» ?niJ experience: a) one-page statement of personal 

SsbE^Wwa affrcB'445’5 Garfield Rofld- ^;ciem- 
Spli5Kint13131 2BB-B1B4 between 330 e.m end 4:30 

fHHgngjgggi 

IMVERSITY of IOUISVTLLE 

. „„ ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION, INC. 

ASSISTANT COACH - 
DEFENSIVE LINE 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH: The University of I linna Invites appllcaHoris and nomlnalions lor ihe posl- 
pnaf*^!h an im Pef.ensive Line. The Assistant 
onri' nftS«LK,nr0ip,?nj . *0/J') supervision, management 
nvahmiin r °* "Udanl-atnlgta*; (2) the recruiting and 

aggra 
m? L°k Pf°Y2SS *? flPPHoa»lons received by no later than 
iJSfSJ however, applications will be accepted 
uniil the position Is fitted. Submit a letter of application, 
add fln° hrj'0 lfl,tBf8 01 references <wlth names, 
SrhnSta3n0hornan UtSw0ih°.[lOii SUmberS^ *° Howard 
flCFPPi ifoi H« ™tball Coach, Foolball Complex 
teW'fiifetmmMie Louisville, Louisville, Kentucky 
TOnaurat^lihSw Z5dX *5°®‘®7B7-'1110 satary Is com- 
llonle available ImmSiefy"08 *l,d quaBlicallonSi P0’1’ 
Tlwlhjwnmy oi Loutsvtte, AJhtotle AuoctaUon. Ire.. encauam woman and 

mbwillln to apply and li en Equal OpporlunUy/AfUrmaUvi At?t?i Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME 

Office of University Computing 

ENTERPRISE -WIDE SERVICES ARCHITECT 

A new position to assist the Office of University Computing In architecting 
a variety of communications, and Information access and attribution serv¬ 
ices. An aggressive program has been underway to network the campus, 
provide appropilate distributed computer resources, and establish a cor¬ 
porate database. This position will provide leadership In developing Inte¬ 
gration slrategles that support ihe teaching, research, and administrative 
needs of the university community. 
Experience with large scale nelworklng and database current and emerg¬ 
ing technologies Important. Present network environment built on TCP/fP. 
Familiarity with open systems directions expected BA required, advanced 
degree preferred. Helpful If technology planning experience Is In the con¬ 
text of a teaching/research university. 
Applications accepted until position filled. Review of applications will 
commence March 1, 1992. letter of Interest, r£sum6, and names/ad- 

Asst Provost for University Computing 
Office of University Computing 

University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, IN 46550 

CASTLETON STATE COLLEGE 
Librarian, Reference/Collection Development 

Twelve monlh/full-tinv, faculty rank position, effective start ol 1992-1993 
academic year. RANK& SALARY: $22,000 approx., minimum at 1991-1992 

» tenants package, 0 weeks' vacation. RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Loonsnate collection development activities, some reforonce and Liblluarapli- 

IiUNS: MLS from nn ALA accredited program. Second muster's degree and 
experience In wademlc library referenca and collection developmenl pru- 
JJj™" „flrT arity „ DUto>riated library svtfoire. good communication skills, 
suong wiwce commitment, ability to work with peoples in cooperative anier- 

^ °e9lnlon May 1, 1992, and will continue 
imH ^ j , r “PpteaHon, copy of transcripts, rdsumd, 
uJlt’Li i 4 j , tdephono number* of three references to; Dr. 
Josojih T. Mark, Academic Doan, Caslleton Stale College, Castielon. VT 

Castle ton State College l» an ^ual Opportunity. Affirmative Action 

DIRECTOR OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 
THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE UNIVERSITY 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Tlio Ponnsylvnnla Slain University College of Medicine Is 
seeking n Dircclur ol Student Affairs Tlio Student Alfairs 
Ollico is rospnnsiblo for a number ol studenl-relaled activi¬ 
ties and scrvtcus incliKlinq admissions nnd recruitment 
records find registration, financial aid. licensure and enroll¬ 
ment certification, sludont life and organizations, career 
udvisinq, Dean’s letlors and othor correspondence and 
several special programs. The Director reports to the Asso¬ 
ciate Dean lor Medical Education. 

There are approximately 400 lull-time medical and 120 
graduate students enrolled. The College ol Medicine ispart 
of The Milton S. Hershey Medical Center which Includes the 
Univsisity Hospital. Hershey is a community of approxi¬ 
mately 20,000 persons situated In Ihe rolling hills and (arm- 
lands of Central Pennsylvania. It provides residents with 
employment, cultural, and recreational opportunities ol a 
larger city without the associated crime, transportation, or 
pollution problems II provides easy accessibility to Phila¬ 
delphia, Baltimore. Washington, DC., and many other histor¬ 
ical, cultural, and recreational attractions Candidates should 
have a Master's degree in a relevant area {admissions, 
student affairs, financial md. student services) plus two to 
three years ol experience; a Bachelor’s degree with an 
equivalent amount ol experience may be considered ade¬ 
quate. Experience in a medical school setting is preferred. 

A resumo or curriculum vllao should be 
- ^ forwnrcled to Robert C. Abor, M.D.. Associate 
■1] Dean for Medical Education. The Pennsylvania 

_ State University College ol Medicine, P.O. Box 
i ■\JN 850, Hershey, PA 17033 by March 31,1992. 
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itv Of North Carol 

us8 of health care services nnd to stimulate change in clinical practices and 
defivcTy systems. 
The Consortium's goals aic twofold: 
■ to rain a belter understanding of Ihe quality, effectiveness, nnd outcomes 

of medical practices, and 
• to demonstrate how the results can be integrated Into management and 

quality Improvement activities at medical centers. 
Consortium members Include: Alton Ochsnor Medical Foundation. Brigham 
and Woman's Hospital, Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center, Duke Universi¬ 
ty Medical Center, Johns Hopkins Hospital, Massachusetts General Hospital, 
fiayo Clinic Foundation, New England Medical Center Hospitals, UCLA Med- 
fuTCenter. University of Iowa Hospitals nnd Clinics, University of Pennsylva¬ 
nia Medical Center, and (he University of Rocliester Medical Center. 
Reporting to (he President and CEO, (he position will have responsibility lor 
the administrative and financial operations of the Consortium Including: devel¬ 
opment of research proposals to funding agencies and foundations; prepara¬ 
tion of budgets for the Consortium and for Individual projects; periodic pro¬ 
gram and financial reporting to project sponsors and the Board; and coordina¬ 
tion of administrative activities with member Institutions. 
Ths successful candidate should have an M.B.A, M.H.A. or equivalent de¬ 
gree, five to ten years' experience in progressively responsible administrative 
position! In a teaching hospital, academic medical center or a health care 
research organization. Strong Interpersonal, writing, and analytical skills re¬ 
quired. Microcomputer tool proficiency and exposure to research project ad¬ 
ministration desired. 
AMCC staff are employed by the University of Rochester, which serves as 
Coordinating Center for Ihe Consortium, amt participate fully In all ol (tie 
Urtivenlty's employee benefits. The University ol Etoctiosler is an Equal Op¬ 
portunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
Please direct nominations and applications in. 

Academic Mmllcul Center Consortium 
Attention: Fiesldi-iil awl CI’.C) 

601 Elmwood Avimiuu, Unx f.'M 
Rochester, New York MM2 

and financial resources 
B.S. required nnd 4 years' minimum experience with hitch level 
I'Nlwt iminapemont experience, demon Bleated skill in manag'ina 
people mid Interfile!iir with executive management. Preference 
will he given to M.R. and 10 years' managerial experience, llo- 
lutrcs working knowledge and experience in: 
LANS: Token King or Ethernet. LAN Administration: 8 
COM. LAN Manager, or Netware, Microsoft Windows, Ext ml, 
Excel, nnd WordPerfect. SQL Servers: Microsoft, Oracle, or 
Gupta. Hardware: Apple Macintosh and IBM PS'2 (or other 

Fleaae submit letter of application, rtisumti, and three letters 
of reference no later than March 27. 1862 to: 

MONMOUTH COLLEGE 
Director of the 
Center for 
Professional Development 

Director of Residence Hall Programs 

■hip for residence) hull (juvom nicnl. retridnneo hull 
judicial programs, cunllicl mnrlhilioii prugriim. Intidunihlp 
development, and tho goiioici! cocuniciilar ncltvkttou 
experience which support tlm Dlvlnlmi ol Cnlloijo Ltlu'a 
commitment to conurrtcular nducalinn. iiovuml id the 
Items listed abovn aro now fiittlullvnn lor tho Doll cue. 
There will bo nn ompliaale mi iinddtniiird ptogrunimliig 
targeted to lira! your stuiivntn. In addllluu, there lu (ho 
opportunity to loach a credit-bear lug wnllnusn com no to 
first year sludonts. The oucroaslul cundhinlo will pobaohii 
a high level ol energy ami creativity, as wall as 
ncollent lnlerpotBonal and/or oigantuillon skills. On- 
campus housing may he available at a reduced rent. 

Gettysburg College ts a highly selective liberal aits 
Institution located ninety minutes north ol Baltimore and 
Washington. D.C. Gettysburg College ie an alllrniallve 
action, equal opportunity employer. Women and minor¬ 
ities are encouraged to apply. 

REQUIREMENTS: M asterB' degree and live years' experl- 
In a directly related held. Interested candidates 

should send a letter ol application, rdsumA. and names 
®w addresses ol three current references to; Dennis M. 
Mwpby. Associate Dean ol the College. Box #339. 
oetlysburg, PA 17325-1486. Applications will be reviewed 
“Atoning April 1. 1992. Position will be advertised at 
ACPA and NASPA. Projected stalling data Is July 15. 1992 

"-hass^aF- 

The Future Of North 
Carolina Is Here. 

hhhhi 

■ m 

RH HI 
SSh 
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An Equal Opportonity/Allirmaiive Action Employoi 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 

A Precious Resource For Nearly Ttw Centuries. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL/VOLLEYBALL COACH 
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IVesI Virginia University 

abfilty to manage an Integrated student data base system. 
Salary b commensurate with education and experience. The position is 
available July I. 1992. and will remain open until an appointment Is made. 
Applications received by March 23.1992. are best assured of receiving full 
consideration. 
Applicants should send a letter of application, rtisumd, and the names of 
three references to David K. Miller, Enrollment Manager. University or 
North Carolina at Wilmington. Wilmington. NC 2B4Q1-32Q7. 

The University of North Carotinfi at Wilmington Is an equal opportunity 
employer with an affemailve action program. 

Tbesa programs aie: 
Tlw NiflofMl Small Flows OearlngliouM 
A tang-BJlabfisted national program 
deftering IntoimaUcoandledinfca] 
assistance to small conununtbi in WaM 
ol alternative wastewater treatment 
Host agency is EPA;Stal of 32 

The Nattoml Drinking Water 
Ciearlnglwije 
A new naflonal piqp delivering 
infotmatim and lamicfi odstertt to 
smd communities In tee area ol drinking 
water supply. Koslageray is Fanners 

The Chronicle of Higher Education » March 4, i9jj nm.LETIN BOARD: Positions available 

Director, Government 
and Community i 
Relations r STAiT UNIVERSITY 

The Director of Government and Cuminmiily Ki'lutkmx reports In llic Vice I’resident for Insiiiuiionsl 
Advancement, hns a direct reialkonxhip with the University I'u-sidcin. uml hours the primary 
responsibility for the development. miiinlcimiu.i\ ttitil uiiliaiicviiK'iil nf tvlmions between Kem Slate 
University and federal, slate, and load government*. Cintnlinirtcs wiili iinlksnal cducaiional 
association issues of concern lo higher education mui In Kem Slate University. The Director will 
monitor progress, provide periodic reports and ilrnli uppi iipriuio university responses lo pending 
legislation. Candidates slmuld possess uppropriutc (Agrees uml liuvc extensive prior or current 
experience wiih the legislative process, lie uhle to infill in gnveriiiiieiil ngeneies regarding issues of 
concern lo Keni Stale University, nnd possess sitting eommuiiicuiimi mui iinerpersunal skills with 
substantial experience in writing reports and presenting proposals. Knowledge of Ohio higher 
education and ils political process highly desiruble. 

Kent Stale University is the third largest Slide University system in Ohio, Inculed in Kent, Ohio, 
thirty-five miles southeast of Cleveland. Enrollment University-wide is approximately 33,000 
students with programs ranging from associate degrees in seven regional campuses lo baccalaureate, 
masters, and doctoral degrees an the Kent Cuinpus. The University participates in a consortium with 
area universities to fontilhe Northeastern Ohio Universities College of Medicine. Blossom Music 
Center, Summer Home of the Cleveland Orchestra and the University’s summer programs in art, 
music and theater, is only fifteen miles from the Kent Campus. Kent State University is the home of 
ihc Olenn H. Brown Liquid Crystal Institute, ilte only facility in the nation devoted to the study of 
liquid crystals, and Ihe world renown Shannon Rodgers nnd Jerry Silverman School of Fashion 
Design and Merchandising and Museum. 

Salary will be commensurate with experience with an excellent fringe benefits package. Submit 
letter of application with current resume nnd three leliers of reference hy March 21), 1992 to: 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

||i| DIRECTOR 
Campus Programs & Student Activities 

To plan, coordinate and direct the administrative, advising, and fecal activi¬ 
ties of lho Office of Campus Programs ami Student Activities and lo assist 
students In the development or cultural, educational and social student activ¬ 
ities and campus programs. 
The fullowing qualifications are necessary: Master’s Degree In tin appropri¬ 
ate discipline or an equivalent combination of cducalfon and experience; 
reasonable (1-3 years) knowledge of sludcnl development concepts In slu- 
clcnl services, experience with culturally diverse students, and experience in 
sludcnl service arhnlnlsltolion; considerable 13-5 years) student activity and/ 
UMluilunt union professional experience ami budget ary management expert- 

Screcnlng will begin immediately with ihe Inicnt to fill (he position July I, 
1992. Send nomlnalinns. fetter of anpllcAlian, rdsuntd, and rwmos of three 
referees lo; Belinda Mamcr, Chair, OCP5A Search Committee, 114 lessup 
Hiill, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242-131G. 

The University n» IowaUon Equal Enqjtayme-ni (Tuportuntlv Employer. 
Women and mlnn/illi* amemnuinHcatn apply 

WESTERN NEW MEXICO 
UNIVERSITY 

!SEro,rtn*“OT* >"d ■*«=•**»torfa 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree required and a Master's drwrea nn. 

a port. ^ vwLiuq m onoaiar 

,h™idb.»c*aiVMjsrAS&.’SSHiinir 
«NMU. AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEE 

spirit; sound Judgment; high energy level. 
T\w«lve month position; competitive salary, August l, 1992- 
Letter of application, currant rtisumd or dossier and three letters of recom- 

nMndallon to Atfodate Pastor Search Committee. Westminster Preibytalan 
Church, 353 Etui Pine Steel. Wooster, Ohio 44691. AA/EOE. 

Cnmell University Is an Ivy League institution located In Ihe 
bMutlhil Finger Lakes Region of New York. With n diverse slu- 
dS twdy tfct ranks Infte lop 2% of high school graduating 
classes strong emphasis is placed on academic achievement, fac- 
uliy/student Interaction, and n developmenlnl living experience. 
The Department of Residence Life is n proud partner in This 
endeavor. Wo are looking lor creative, energetic arul dedicated 
professionals for the following positions: 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Twelve-month live-ln position. Overall administrative and pm- 
erammfltlc responsibility for a residential complex of 30(1 to 540 
SSnfe and supervision of H lo 14 Reslde.il Advisors and one 
part-lime Programming Assistant. Strong emphasis on student 
inleraction, working wiili faculty, and management. 
QuaHflCfldons: Master's degree in College Student Personnel Ad¬ 
ministration, Counseling, Higher Education Administration or 
relaud field stTOiiBly pTOl.'m'J Fttvluu mkfenx lllu and ™- 
pervlsory experience Is preferred. Desire to work m o collegiate 
atmosphere, to be actively engaged wilh students, faculty nnd 
other departments. Strnng organizational skills and a sense of 
humor are essential. 
Remuneration: Salary $18,200 to $19,500 depending on education 
and experience, furnished apartment and Cull university benefits. 

RESIDENT DIRECTOR 
A ten-month llve-in internship specifically designed to provide 
on-the-job training lo a member of an under-represented group. 
The Intern assumes all administrative, programming and super¬ 
visor responsibilities within assigned residence halls. Ongoing 
training to develop skills as a student affairs professional will be 
provided. A permanent appointment may be possible at the suc¬ 
cessful completion of the internship and the availability of an 
appropriate vacancy. 
Qualifications: Bachelor's degree and experience as a Resident 
Advisor or student leader is necessary. A degree in Human Serv¬ 
ices, Educational Administration, or closely related lield is desir¬ 
able. Interest in pursuing a career in student personnel or higher 
education administration is preferred. 

TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT 
COORDINATOR - TENTATIVE 

In conjunction with Ihe Associate 1 hrector lor Residential Educa¬ 
tion nnd other staff members, the Training and Development 
Coordinator is responsible for creating and cixmltnnllng Hie over¬ 
all training for the Residential Education staff. Specific duties 
include coordination of pre-service nnd in-service training and 
the organization of developmental experiences lor professional 
and pjraprofesslonol staff as well .is students in such areas as 
leadership, mediation, decision making, group dynamics, com¬ 
munity and environmental responsibility, human relations and 
service. Planning and coordinating the iccniilmcnl/seleclion 
processes for undergraduate and graduate out stall members 
ire another vital part of Ihe position. 
Qua HE cations: Master's degree in Student Personnel. Higher Ed¬ 
ucation Administration, Human Service- or related lields re¬ 
quired. Supervisory, (raining develiipmeiil;dcllvery .uni prop,rani 
management experience nece—aiy. 
Remuneration: 1 ive out, iiilMiiue, Iwolve-nmnlli appointment. 
Competitive salaries based upon edm.ilion and experience, 
TIAA-CREF, health plan and professional development opporlll- 

TO APPLY lor any ol the nlxive po-alloii*. '■iihmll a letter ol 
tatoeil, two rfaunws .uni Ihe name* and telephone ihhuU-im ol 
three references Including xurrenl nutiervlsur lo: Cynthia Sniilh- 
bower, Stilling Servin'*. Ih-pl UM 1, lftl) I>.iy llatl. Loineti Uiii- 
verelty, NY 14ft53-2W)l. I'leaxe apply oiinr hi April l'i hi receive 
full consideration AA/EOE We will 1« Interviewing selected 
candidates at ACPA. NAHJ'A and Oshkosh 

CORNELL 
UNIVERSITY 

university of the pacific 
A DMINLST R ATI ON/R ESC ARCH: The Wmv 
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ishics of human diversity. Ql 
go Student Personnel or tela 

University at Albany 

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND 
BALTIMORE COUNTY 

Residence Hall Director(s) 
The Olffeo of Residential LIFa at the University of Maryland Baltimore 
County (UMBC) invitos applications for the position of Resldouco Hall 
Director. 
The University uf Maryland Baltimore Counly was established in i960 
as Iho newest of the University of Maryland system camuusos. Located 
near Baltimore, UMBC's current snrollmonl is approximately 10.000 
students. Over 2,200 residents ore housed on campus In four residence 
halls and three apartment complexes. 
Tho Residence Hall Director Is responsible far the overall quality of life 
for residents living In one of tho residence hails, each housing approxi¬ 
mately 32B students. Responsibilities Include ovarall mnnsgamanl and 
administration of dally residence hail operations; facilitation of (he 
personal, social and academic development of studanls; implementa¬ 
tion of developmental programs; day-to-day studant contact; supervi¬ 
sion of student peraprotesslonals; maciagocnent of 24-hoar desk opera¬ 
tion; individual counseling; group advising: rasa Lull on o( judicial mat¬ 
ters; assistance with summer conference program; on-call 
responsibilities; and performance of contra! office uulfas as needs or 
Lntorosts dlclale. 
Tho Hall Director Is a full time live-ln professional aleff member. This 1b 
a contractual position with e year-to-year appoint man l. A Master's de¬ 
gree In Sludenl Personnel Services. Student Develop meal. Counseling 
or b related area la BUcmgly pietorred. Prior live-In residence hell expnil- 
en.ee required. Solid fouodation In student developmont theory end 
demonstrated ability to relate to a mu III cultural student population are 
very deal ruble. Salary Is compotltlvo. Furnished apartment, meals, paid 
eivnua] and alck leave provided, and access lo group life and health 
Insurance. 
Application materials raiial be received by April 1, 1962. Send latter of 
Intent, rdsunoA end 3 letters of reference to: 

Kim Lalsey, Chair 
Assistant Director of Residential Life 

Room 105, Hillcrest Building 
University of Maryland DellLmore Counly University ol Maryland Unlltmore Counly 

Balllmore, Marylend 21225 

Applications will bn token and interviews conducted at tho American 
Co lingo Personnel Association and the National Association of Student 
Personnel Adtnlnlslratars conferences. 

Affirms!Ivo Action Employer. 

Housing Services 
Residential Education Position 
tor Fall, 1992 

Residence Directors 
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OCCIDENTAL COLLEGE 

Los Angeles, California 

QUALIFICATIONS: Required: Bachelor's degr 

MINORITIES ENCOURAGED TO APPLY 

Grand View College 
Des Moines, Iowa 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSIONS & FINANCIAL AID SERVICES 

Graml View College la seeking qaiUHed Candida La fw the pccitkn of Director of 
Admin Ion. A Fininrial Aid Service.. Tho Dime lor will report directly u lire Presi- 
deni ml mvo on the PreddnCs Admin iairetiva CoundL Tho Direct* wiUtnm- 
Joii*l bto for *0 peonitewii orqualiTiod freihoi mi and irejuTar iw denu ind aduh 
narim from 1 recruiting territory ctxulrtlcg of lot*, and dx nearby mm. 

111. Dinnjr «n "ta. ■upo.lu ^ na'»da aj presjra to bo* ncnilmm ud 
idandai araBuaduv.duu,. lb cuil4.„vU> ™r„. 
ilonil uid clerical rapport pertains], 

A MiUaj'i Degma b required plui three or more yean of denvuuiraiod effectfeoeu 
En undergraduue miAetini ud admlickau. Tire Direwor rauM poarew lhaakilla mo- 
wav » wdl with Undent*, parenu, tho public, and col lego feenhy and *rfT. 
The Director nnal olio benpabio of implementing and improving men , fiviy. 
year admin Iona model Out la presendy In hi cooond year. 

Intonated candidilca ihoild rataiit ■ Idler of sppUcatbn Did ctweni rama along 
ma at tun three Irtleai of reeoaunendiUm to: ■ 

MILLERJCOOK A ASSOCIATES, IRC. 

Application deadline: April ], 1W1 

DIRECTOR 
Graduate Program In Nursing 
Ihe MG H Institute or Hcaiih Professions invites 
applications for the Director or the Graduate proonm 
in Nursing. The Institute of I lealtli Professions hjn™ 
autonomous center Tor graduate si tidies |n allied 
medical hcabli. In association will, ibe Massachuiai, 
General 1 lospltai, Spaulding Rehabilitation HmJ , 
and Mclout I lospiul, Ihe Insiitutc Is a conaiZ, , 
member or tile MCI I I lealdi AfTlUaics. 

The Institute offers Innovative graduate proorumin 
nursing, communlcaiion sciences and dlsotdcrs 
diddles, and physical therapy, as well as a rescarch- 
baseri program In medical ethics. ’Ihe Graduate 
Program In Nursing Is committed to the development 
of advanced clinical practice with specialty preparation 
health Buron,olcW. oncology, and women's 

The Graduate Program In Nursing Is enriched by the 
recently endowed Amelia Peabody Nursing Research 
Professorship. The search for the first reclpicni a walls 
the appointment of die Director. 

We seek outstanding candidates with the demonstrated 
capacity to promote excellence in nursing education, 
scholarship, and clinical practice. In addition to holding 
a master’s degree In nursing and meeting eligibility 
requirements for Massachusetts licensure, qualifications 

• Earned doctorate In nursing or related field 
■ Academic administrative experience 
■ Distinguished record erf scholarship 
■ Experience In graduate education 
• Experience In securing externa] funding 

r The position will be available on or after July I, 
1992. Letters of application and a current curricu¬ 
lum vitae sltnuld be sent to Michael Smhli, PhJ)., 
Cltnir, Search Committee, MC.I1 Institute of Health 
Professions, 15 River Street, lloston, MA 02108. 
Tho MCI I Iruiituie of Health Piofcasiuru is an equal opportunity, 

DATA PROCESSING CONSULTING 
(Reseorch Programmer) 

Administrative Information Systems & Services 

University of Illinois 
Adminislrallve iuioimullun Systems nitd Soivlcos has ssvoral (3) 
openings (or data processing consulting al Ihti Clilcayo campus. This 
is an outstanding opporlunily for uxpononrrt! consultants lo Join a 
progressive, Blale o! Iho art cumpulor oryunixutlon lo confer with 
cuBlometB ol Ihe Cllonl Support SuivIl-uh (iiiicIIoii. (This poslllon em- 
rtoB lha academic prolouBional llllu of Rowtarch Programmor.l 
Rosponslbilllies tncludo: 

• Automate and Inlegrotu ofllcu cornimlor Bysloms Irom 
doBkiap intelligent workolullnns to inulnirameB 

• Be a liaison wllh vendors 
• Analyze neode o( campus community lor tho olflco cys¬ 

toma requiromonlB 
?.?' and 2 Y«otb' minimum exper fence with high level pro- 
W«.i?^iaS0Tnna,JIwt,ence‘ demonatralfid skill In interlodng dl 

nil.. ' Pr«l«ren™ will be given lo M.S. and B years'expert- 
8ncf A w*11 rW wor^nB knowledge and experience In: 
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Hardware: Apple’Macintosh and IBM PS/2'(or other 386). Busi¬ 
ness analysis skills. 

Imer tha^Marc?^?0?^1' r6aum*‘ and ,hree l8ll8re 01 
- . , ^ Maxlns'Hayden, Assistant Director 
Administrative Information Systems and Services 

911 South Sixth Street 
Champaign, Illinois 61820 

The University oi CllBois la cm AfilxraaUve Action, Equal Opportunity Employ*- 

■ JM UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA 
WB AT KEARNEY 

Th« university ol Nebraska at Kearney Is a public, four-year Institution 
I,r«ted In the heart ol Nebraska. The enrollmnnl Is over 0.000 stu¬ 
nts Individuals Interested in joining a creative and dynamic student 
affaire division are encouraged to npply for the fallowing positions: 

DIRECTOR OF RESIDENCE LIFE 
Tha Director of Rosldence Life is responsible lor Ilia overall apern- 
lions and stall for 13 residence halls nnd one linnily lioublnn apart¬ 
ment complex. 1091-92 brought 2 now rnslrinncu halts. Total fiouand 
an campus Is 2.600 students The Rosidonco Lite Dapnilinonl consists 
olnrolMsIonsI administrative staff, clorlcnl slnil. graduate and under- 
aifldualfl student staff, and painting, ntnlnlnrninca and cnatodinl Bind 
[total exceeds 200). This position ropurts to Itiu Vico Chancellor lor 
Student Affairs. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Master's Degroo (student porsonnol prefer rod), 
plus 3-5 years' posl-masler's exporlonco in residency Mo. 
STARTING DATE: July I, 1992 (twelve month livo-oul position) 
SALARY: Commensurate wllh oxporionco 
Applicants should send a letter ol application. idamnO nntl names nnd 
phone numbers ol 3 references lo: 

Kay McMInn 
Counseling Cantar 
University ol Nebraska al Kearney 
Kearney. NE 6BB49 

Review of applications will begin on April I. 1992. Applications will be 
accepted until position Is filled 

COORDINATOR OF ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
TIib Coordinator of Enrollment Management Systems is responsible 
lor the design, implementation, and effective use of both mainframe 
and PC-baaed systems to provide statistical data to assist in enroll¬ 
ment management decisions. The Cooidmator will also servo as a 
Financial Aid Counselor and have programmnlic responsibilities in 
ihe Financial Aid Ofllce. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's Degree required. Master's Doflroo pre¬ 
ferred. Applicant with experience lit Enrollment Management and in 
Financial Aid or other Sludont Allairs area will racoivo llrsl considor- 

STARTING DATE: July 1. 1992. 
SALARY: Commensurate wllh okporienco 
Applicants should sand a letter ol application. iPhiiiiii'i ami names and 
phone numbers of 3 roforencos in: 

Patrick McTee 
Director of Financial Aid 
University of Nebraska al Keamny 

accepted until position is lillod. 

UNK Is an EEO/AA Employer 

COMPLEX DIRECTOR 
(Anticipated Vacancy) 

M EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY 

11 * » t Division of Student Life 
KAROLINA 
tiwiviiHsiTY Director of University Housing 

TV AT T Marquette 
1VIU University 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 

Ten-month, live in ios>cinnn> lilo th »s>h 
liberal Ark rmiunn ...... 

■■■oOTocuunanu irainiiiijof r.timiilisiii>t<<n<:n lift - shift i Hlw.-i 
responsibiBlles lo bo assigned tluj mm in it j i n ii,<u -sis. n .tl 
rt&pon menial nooch 

QuaUncahom: Master's rlnriinn. :ui imvKiun .(lull irr ^ir. iMiimf t| j 
utpenence in a comprotiensivo riisnloni.n Me* t.iotjuuu 
^wipetiiive salary ^ih furmshoil upurliiwjnt uujtit pi-.m ciml 

!b ““lntJlca,e '* atfoiininfl NASf'A (-.omi rosuinr- hv 
'810 be considered tor fire ciirrinoorj .•'lU.rvrfiw Wno) 

"Wcations close April 20and in ihr? dverri rj vaccmcy oc-:uis 
tie posffion begins August l 

J*™ ronrara lOsutnn to- C.D. Saoich, Oaan o( Sludwill Olfics. 
MA nuii » 698 °*,he Ho|Y Ciois. I College Slreef. Worcssler, 
“A 01610. An Equal Opportunity Employe 

College of the 
Holy Cross 

O THE COLLEGE BOARD 
Senior Research Scientist 

Founded in 1900, the College Board is a 
national nonprofit membership association 
ol more lhan 2,800 colleges and univer¬ 
sities, secondary schools, systems ol higher 
and secondary education, and educational 
associations and agencies. The College 
Board oilers admissions testing; need 
analysis lor tinancial aid applications; 
and guidance, placement, and credit-by¬ 
examination services to assisl students 
In making the transition from high school 
to college. 

The Senior Research Scientist will report to 
the Vice President lor Guidance, Access and 
Assessment Services and will be responsible 
for initiating and overseeing research and 
development plans lor the Guidance, Access 
and Assessment Division; supporting the 
work of the President and senior stall through 
the interpretation of research findings; 
developing mechanisms for integrating 
curricular, instructional, and other academic 
concerns; identifying potential external 
sources of funding; and managing the 
Research and Development staff. 

The successful candidate will have an 
advanced social science degree, doctorate 
or equivalent in experience with demonstrable 
background in educational measurement; 
a minimum of live years' experience at 
a similar level of policy-making respon¬ 
sibility at Ihe collegiate level and/or al 
policy research organizations; and broad 
administrative/managerial experience. 

The salary will be commensurate with formal 
training and previous experience; fringe 
benefits are superior. 

Please send a letter of application and 
resume before March 31,1992, to; 

Ms. Rosemarie McGrath 
Executive Direclor of Human Resources 
The College Board 
45 Columbus Avenue 
New York, New York 10023-6992 

Tho Collogo Hoard Is docflcntod lo Iho principle ol equal 
opporlunily, and Its programs, services, nod omploymonl 
poffdoA or o guirfud by lhal p rlncj)lo. 

DIRECTOR OF 
ADMISSIONS 

Tho University ol Houston-Downtown, an open admissions undergrad¬ 
uate institution wllh a diverse student body of 8,000 4- students, is seek- 

This position reports to the Executive Director of Enrellnient Services. 
Requirements include a Master's degree and three lo five years' experi¬ 
ence In admissions: strong interpersonal organizational, problem-solv¬ 
ing and computer skills; experience with Integrated on-line student inform 
motion systems; knowledge of enrollment management Ihcorles regard¬ 
ing recruitment and re ten non. Salary range upper 30‘s. 
Send cover letter, resume and contact information for three professional 
references to: Ann McDanild. Ph.D,, Enrollment Sendees, University 
of Hoiutan-Downlown, One Main Street, Suite 328-S, Houston, Texas 
77002. Application review will begin April 1, 1992. 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative AcHon Employer 

Jecu. and hove an ability Hid mllniMsiio enco preferred. Primary duller Include 
ruiDCLpole in ihe cdlejc's eeowel e®ws* leach Ins Intermediate and College Alscbra 
licn^roeram SeodkitHcrf^ofdicoikg^Dd Mjj^wachlna methojb. Send letter oTaj>p1l- 

Clulr. jSSiwimeu of Matbematlci. ChaK 0u of’ 3 hjileri ef references byApn} V 
tun Colies*. PlltMnrrgh. fwrmylvanta IW2 to Anlait O ltara. PetuHiod, Pjntisn- 
1)232 by March 15. l9MrEOE. die Slate Urtveniiy, P. Q. Bur 4il>. dowT 

weU.'oklahorm^jloS.' AArtiOE. ° 

In September. 1992. M.A. minimum, Ph.D. 
preferred, lesdilna experience required. 
Ruse tend your rfsamf. three leicert of 
reference, and a Sic [a] tromcrirlt lo. Dean 
of Academic Affaire, Oreen Mounuin Col- 
(cse. Pwlmoy. Veraioni 057S4 by Anril J, 

iquirod with cotka* feochini expert- 
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^ ▼▼ MT. SAN ANTONIO 

■■■■■ COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DIRECTOR, INFORMATION SERVICES 

RES PON SIBILITIES: U rider t he general direction of the College Presi¬ 
dent. the Director. Information Services provides leadership In the 
management ol Innovative and quality information services lo os 
the College in meeting its goals and objectives. The Oireclor plans 

and operation ol Information Services, which Includes 
alive Computing Center, media services, faculty and lechnl- 

support. Monitors adherence to College technology standards; 
assesses hardware and software needs; consults on use of instruc¬ 
tional technologies; advises on integration ol data, video and voice 
technologies; provides for service or ell computing telecommunica¬ 
tions and media equipment; provides direct support of NOTIS Library 
System; provides support to inslitullonal Research Services, super¬ 
vises Information Services staff and prepares and administers 
budget. 
QUALIFICATIONS; Bachelor's degree required; Master's desirable. 
Understanding of Information services In a complex, diverse college 
environment; comprehensive knowledge of principles of organization 
and management of a largo Institution; ability lo organize and direct 
Ihe functions of a large support servico department; ability to analyze 
administrative problems and make appropriate recommendations; 
ability lo analyze alluallons accurately and take effective action: ability 
to supervise employees and work cooperatively wilh all constituen¬ 
cies. ability to related to an ethnically diverse population 
GENERAL INFORMATION: Ml San Antonio College is a comprehen¬ 
sive pubNc community collage located approximately 26 miles east of 
the Los Angeles civic cenlor. Tho college la situated In the beautiful 
San Joso Hills within an hour'B driving time from several beach and 
mountain resorts. The college sarvea a population of over 300.000 In 
16 cl Hob and comm unities. With approximately 41.000 credit and non- 
credit students and a stair of over 1.900. the college Is one of the 
largest In the nation. Ml. San Antonio College Is dedicated lo serving a 
diversified and changing population through excellanca In leaching 
and support services. 
SALARY/BENEFITS: $83,628-$88,372/yea/. Excellent medical, denial, 
vision plan. Paid lifetime medical for retiree and eligible spouse. 
APPLICATIONS: A complete application must Include: District appli¬ 
cation, resume, two letters ot recommendation and Iranacrlpts. The 
screening process will begin April 15, 1982. To receive application 

An equal opportunity, affirmative action employer 

DIRECTOR OF 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS 

Santa Clara University 
fianlu Clara Univeraily seeks a dynamic individual In he responsible for 
leadership, smuegic plunning. and coordination in applying informuliun 
technology to nil aspects oflhe University's educational, research nnd 
administrative activities. The Director reports lo the Vice President Tor 
Academic Affairs, and works freely with lucully. siudenis, and stuff ul oil 
levels in meeiiiiB Ihese responsibililies. Duties also include mumieing mi 
organization of 3.1 employees and an operating budget of S3 million in 
support of academic and admfniMralive computing, personal computing, 
iclecommunicuiions. und networking. The computing environment in¬ 
cludes DEC and IBM mainframes, 1200 personal computers, und u Milcl 
PBX. Sanla Clara i.s both a BITNET ana Internet node. 
Applicants for this position must have u vision of Ihe growing rule of 
information technology in higher education: a record of increasingly re¬ 
sponsible man.ieemenl experience, preferably in a university selling; 
broad technical knowledge: und excellent interpersonal and communica¬ 
tion skills. An advanced degree is required, nnd a Ph.D. with previous 
experience In university leuchingor academic research is preferred. 
Simla Clara Uu Jesuit. CnlhoJic. comprehensive university located in the 
heart of Silicon Valley. Founded in 1851. Ii is the oldest instilution of 
higher education in California. Current enrollment is 7.700 undergraduate, 
graduate nnd professional students. 
Appllcaiion deadline is April 15, 1902. Letler.s of application wilh rdsumd. 
salary history, and ihe names of three references should be sent to: 

Human Resources Management Department 
Sanla Clara University 

Simla Clara. California 95U3.1 

5«(iru C loru Uniter <<l\-1, nil et/ital opportunity. tJliniwtivr nt lum employer, omiiulb 
li tl to Ltiettcme llinunh lihmlty. ,mJ. In tltir spirit, [hirih nlurlt wethowex upplii ,i- 
th'iu tram iruiiii-*. pertim ofinhir. tuul memhert <>r other otiilet-rrrrrirMcJxroiiiii. 

Milwaukee Area Technical Collie 
PUBLIC INFORMATION OFFICER 1 
MATC Is seeking a qualified Individual to manage and stioet I 
vise Hie Public Informaiion Olllca towards the achlevemenloi 
the goals and mission of MATC. This parson will iniHata 1 
recommend and implamenl all operational guidelines polk 

HOUSING 
TDf Co"»ge is idling an e»otn«iKfJ Mucalionjj ie«e/ <mn iraanw 
ry good Mgimsni mtegiity zPd d sense of humor for tht poiMon ol 
SianAjsocuteiAieaDocntouwr||)fg|nn,nQuasStvrnj. Th*AfoaCoor- i. .-i ’ 
Oinaior w.ii bo rwponstye lor organuinj and diifcttofl resMfnMi Me ' 
ijidions wiidm aastjnfd residence hvfc fh# Aim CoonJInairv wHiWw '••• vKZlZT - 
o« Campus in rMtdjnce area o* T na TuceeeshjI candidate 
wl have a Masters degree in Siudtm Rwsoraiei Counseling erretn ad ' ■™on»»W*r 
feM ana tlvee to fire pan posl-becc alio teat a experlirve m nous iy' ' 
'ntj/reddertiai He Soeennaaofapptcations<*mbegin w March ti. 
andw*conboue urne wsttion is filled. BrUtgewaier State CoHece « ■ I' /..'i/f( 
located a«jro»iniale)y M mires toutn ol Boston «ftNn an easy drive V';". 

Hisnin Riioiicbi. Biydei Hall, BiMgewater Slain CalHoa. ; 

(jjp Bridgewatei 
STATE COLLEGE 

I HI The Claremont Graduate School 

Peter F. Drucker 
1 Graduate Management Center 

DEVELOPMENT OFFICER 

Ihe Cbronont Gradate School I, aeeHnflan experienced development 
profoalonet lo seive ex development officer [or the Peter F. Dnjcker 
Graduate Management Center. 
TTve position Is responsible for creating and executing a development plan 
far all source areas, serving the Board of Visitors, Alumni Council and other 
support groups. As a member of the development staff team, will coordi¬ 
nate prospects and strategies with other development officers. 
The successful candidate will have five or more veara of Drourexslvelv 
nesporuribfa positions In development with a demonstrated reccmdof goal 

SwaSISum^tof1111** SCh°°l U * member ofThe ct"emont Colleges. 
The Claremont Colleges 

Personnel Services 
I SOL 8th Street 

Claremont, CA 91711 
EOE/AAM/F 

tuwmmunu unu impiumeni an operational guweiines, poll, 
cles, and procedures governing media relations In the district- 
function as a primary liaison between the college and the 
media; faster and maintain poslllva relations between college 
and media; and devise strategies lo address public inlorma- 
tlon services lor the district. 

Qualifications include a Bachelor's degree in mass communi¬ 
cations, public relations, journalism or related Held; lour (4) 
years of professional work experience in print journalism, 
radlo-telBvIsion, public relations or marketing with emphaslsln 
public Information; or any equivalent combination of experi¬ 
ence and training which provides the necessary knowledge 
skills and abilities. 

To apply, please call (414) 225-1800 for an application form 
and job description. Resumes and lelters of application will nol 
be accepted In lieu of an application farm. Deadline lor 
applying Is Thursday, March 28,1992. ! 

Milwaukee Area Technical College 
700 West State Street 
Milwaukee, WI 53233 

MATC is an Affirmative Action!Equal Oiyiortuniry Employer. 

CENTRAL VIRGINIA 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

Administrative Positions 
Cantral Virginia Community Cnlleue ts seeking administrative faculty for 12- 
monlh positions which will be available July 1. 1992 
COORDINATOR OF LIBRARY AND MEDIA SERVICES. #FA049 
ALA-accredlted Master's degree In library science or library Information fa- 
euro. Specialist degree or equivalent (24 semester hnurs beyond the master's 
degree In a planned program) preferred. Lxtwrkince related lolhedutleof 
the position desired (college cxjierlenco preferred). Knowledge of AACffi 
Revised and tJhraiy of Congress Subject I lendings. Hula Interpretation!, and 
Classification System. Willingness lo work n flexible schedule including ew- 
nlngs and weekends. 
DIVISION CHAIRMAN OF 
SCIENCE. MATH, AND ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGIES. #FM£7 
Spodnjlsl degreu nr equivalent (a minimum of 24 semester hour* beyond die 
masters degree); 36 graduate semester hours In a relevant teachingn*« 
Doctorate degreo preferred. Minimum of two years' Icoclilng expartenc* 
Additional administrative ux|h>rttfnce preferred. 
Application Piocm*: A completed officio) Commonwealth ol Afr 
plication for Employment (re fore nee to a idsuind Is not acceptable, ortouw 
signature, specify position number), rdsumd, copies of college tnmKJ 
dal (ranscrfpts will Ire required at time of empfoymenl), and three (3) 
recommendation must be received by 4:30 p.m. on April 19,1 

Office of Human Resources 
Central Virginia Community College 

3506 Wards Road 
Lynchburg, VA Z450Z-2498 

Phone: (804) 386-4500 

UNIVERSITY oi- 
SOUTH DAKOTA 

director of major and 
PLANNED GIVING 

USD Foundation 
The University ol"Smith I Xikot.i i:iHi]u).uiim mvius inuiiiiutions ,uul 
applications for the position of! Jireitor of Major and Planned Giv¬ 
ing. 
Established in IRG2, the University of South 1 Jakou is a doetoral 
degreegranrinc institmion witticism aademic units: L^olk-yeol'Arts 
ana Sciences, college of Fine Arts, School of Law. School of Medi- 
dnr, Gradiute School, School of Itusiiu-ss, School of F.diic.ition and 
Continuuig Education. USI7 is located in Vermillion in southeastern 
South Dakota. 
The Director of Major ami Planned Giving reports to tire Executive 
Director of the USD foundation. S/he also provides stall" work ami 
meets regularly with selected siaiiding cominittees of die board of 
Directors. Tire primary purpose for the position is to secure major 
and planned gius, and to titis end, the director will organize and 
manage all research, record keeping, cultivation, and solicitation 

Qualifications for this position include reunited bachelor's degree and 
3-5 years of experience in a similar role. Preference to i .mdidare cvuli 
advanced degrees, evidence of significant suaess in soliciting major 
eifu, and a good working knowledge of planned giving instruments. 
Salary commensurate with CNpcricTiie; excellent lienetiis. 

Applications: Prospective candidates should submit a current re¬ 
sume* and letter. Send applications by March 2h, I'l'Li to: John I lil- 
pert, Vice President cri' University lii*laiioiis/|-!\eciitive Diivnor of 
the USD foiuidaunn, Slagle Mall I ID. -IN hast Clark Street. Vi-Tinil- 
Uon. SD 57ty.y-2.1l>n. T in- University of Sunlit Dakota is an equal 
opportunity, affirmative action, Title IX employer. Women and mi¬ 
norities are encouraged to apply. 

QvLPQLY 
Coordinator of Student Development 

Student Services Vrofciwloinl l-ll per month) 
Student SctvIcch Profvvtlotml II per mnntli) 

Cal Poly, San Lute Obispo, California 
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Drexel University 

Drexel University consists of six collages; ihe College ol Arts and 
Sciences, the Collage of Business and Administration, ihe College of 
Engineering, the Evening and University College, Ihe College of 
Information Studies, and Nesbitt College ol Design Arts. The 
combined enrollment ol these six colleges Is approximately 12,000. • 
High quality graduate programs are offered at the masters and 
doctoral level. 

Drexel University operates one oflhe largest co-operalive 
education programs in Ihe nation. Over 1900 business institutions 
located in 29 different slates and nine foreign countries "cooperate" 
with Drexel by enabling students lo acquire piaclical experience 
related to university studios though paid employment. 

Diexel intends to build an exceptionally strong enrollment 
management effort. A key factor in future enrollment success will be 
our ability lo enroll graduate (part and full time), undergraduate 
(pad-time), nontradillonal, and international students 

The new director will bB working In a highly professional 
environment with a dedication lo personal servico, contact with 
students and inlluentials, use of research in enrollment decision 
making, and aggressive staff development programs. 

Each candidate should: 

TECHNICAL SERVICES LIBRARIAN 

subsystem. MeSH, experience with on-line library catalog systems, serials, and 
excellent communication and analytical skills Experience in an academic or 
medical library. 
PREFERRED 
Experience with 15/2000. NOTIS or DYNIX. and FAXON 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
Full-time position available Immediately. Primarily responsibility, cataloging 
quality control and advising cataloging records Input. OCLC cataloging sys¬ 
tems supervision, and coordination or cataloging and technical sendees tasks 
with oilier library support staff. Mq|or task to be undertaken Is Ore migration 
from LS/2000 system to a new on-line catalog system wflhln 2-3 years. Refer¬ 
ence desk work approximately 10 percent or weekly time. 
LIBRARY SETTING , , , 
The Carpenter Library of the Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake 
Forest University Is situated In the Northwest Piedmont section or North 
Carolina. Mild winters and easy access to mountains and beaches Area 
enjoys excellent quality of IMnrj. Library located within confines of Medical 
Center complex, the areas s second largest and most dynamic employer. 
SALARY AND BENEFITS „ , „_. 
Salary range Is commensurate with experience. Benefits Include lull range of 
medical and dental coverage, vacation, sick days, and holidays. 
Send resurruf and three references to Mike Sprinkle. Executive Director, Coy C. 
Carpenter Ubraiy. The Bowman Gray School of MedWne of tt&keJfarest 
University, Medical Center Boulevard. Winston-Salem. NC 27157-1067. The 
Bowman Gray School of Medicine of wake Forest University is an Affirmative 
Action. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

■ Have a thorough knowladga of Ihe key success factors foi the 
enrollment ol high quality siudenis. This papulation includes full 
and part lime graduate, non-lradilionai and part-time undergradu¬ 
ate students. 

• Be able to netwoik wllhln the academic community. Be able to 
work well wilh faculty and deans of (he university. 

■ Be able la work wilh other univarallies and Ihe business and 
organizational community In terms of recruitment and program 
development. 

• Appreciate Ihe importance ol quality in Ihe overall mission of 
a university. 

• Have knowledge ol alumni and other volunteer programs. 
• View Ihe use ot volunteers as essontial lo Ihe success ol any 

Bn rollmont effort. 
• Be able to use dale effectively to monitor the progress ol the 

enrollment effort and lo improve and develop enrollment strategy. 
■ Show the capacity lo develop successful communication strategies 

with a heavy emphasis on personal contact. 
• Have a commitmenl to Ihe development of staff. Must be able lo 

design and implement effective [raining programs. 
• Have knowledge of team and small group behavior. Musi be able 
lo work wilh teams to produce enrollment resufls. 

• Be willing to work as a member of a (Barn. 
• Have an appreciation of technology and the role of technology In 

today's world. 
• Have a comm Ilmen 1 lo diversity In anrodmenl of minorities, 
women, and the disabled. 

• Have the ability lo develop and support an aggressive “people 
oriented” direct contact program lo achieve enrollment goals. 

• Have knowledge and experience with Ihe enrollment of interna¬ 
tional students. 

• Be committed lo grow and develop In Ihe profession ol enrollment 
management. 

■ Be committed lo hard work and long hours. 

The8ucc8ssful candidate must have at least four years ol experionce 
at the director level. A master's degree is required. 

Review of applications wUI begin February 24,1992 and will 
continue until the position Is filled. Women, ethnic and racial 
minority group members, Vlatnam-era veterans, and disabled 
persons are encouraged to apply. Candidates must submit a letter 
indicating specific accomplishments and slrengths relevant to the 
characteristics sought, a resume detailing faculty/administratfan 
interlaces and functional details about relevant work expererlenco, 
and a concise work sample (plan, reports, etc.) Dial may display to 
the search committee qualities relative to the lasks of the position 

C/0 Gary L. Hamms 
Dean, CO-OP and Career Services 
Drexel University 
32nd and Chestnut Streets 
Philadelphia, PA 19104 
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I DePaul University 

DIRECTOR 

CENTER FOR THE ENHANCEMENT OF 

TEACHING 
DePaul University seeks an inamuivc anti creative inlividuil in 
tltrecl its newly erealtd Center fiir the ... Tcaelinte, 

.a umverstiy-widc Center lliat will offer 11 taiiyc nf services n> 
raculiy.Tlic Ccriicr will provide services such as:eoordiiialiun hikJ 
cslsinlixhineiil of incnlunng urrangcniciils; rsiciliimimi of uii-L-iiin- 
pus and inicr-msiiiutimiiil networking nr faculty; (lisseiniiialion of 
iiircinnaluiii :ind funding m i'ndliiiuefaailiysiiicinliiiiec aiexieriul 
pcilapngicjil workshops amt conferences; and ilevclonincni of on- 
ciunpiis acu vines designed in pnimiiic inslrueliiHiiiUiuidily, aniuni* 
ojhers The director will also chair (he Qmtliiy uf Insiruclinn 
Lou ncil, iiii iiiierdiscipliiwry r'acullycoinmiucc thm pntituilcs and 
lumls priijccls Ihai support ihc iinpruvcmem uf msi merit m. Tins 
pnsi lion offers hull! (caching and adminisiraiivc respnnsihiliiics 

yuaine-.aioiK: 
Appjiciini.sshuiild licqualiliccl for the rmik oricmin.nl Assnci- 
nleProlcssiiroriiliovci]ii)|-- . •, ....“l one of lhe University's schools orlhHcjws 

,1 ILoniincrcc, Educalioii. Law. Lihcral Ails & Sciences. Music. 
ciltIiioI for New Learning, Theatre); recognized adiicvctiicni in 
iciichini;; adiniiiislrjiivc experience; tlemmisirateil ability to secure 
L*x(cni:il fiiiKliiig; Ltiiiiinimicnl to cruss-iliscinliiury coliahorations 
iuicI experience with diverse populaiintis. 

A|tplicilhm L'roctilure: 
AppliauiLs should submit a Idler of applies lion. currciU vita and 
ihrcc Idlers of nrommcndalkni with telephone numheis hr 

Dr. Donna Younger, Chair of the Seiirdi Cninniittcc 
Bnliair - ‘ Cenicr fur ihc Enhancement of Teaching 

DcPiiul University 
School lor New Leuming 
243 S. Wabash, 7lh Flour 
Chicago, IL 60604 
«3l2)3ft2-K(WV 

I l? C4)llTOliJ'c, sind commcnsuraie with experience. The 
: ,s llvn»J“hlc July 1,1992. Screening will begin April 1,1992. 

The search will continue until un appointment is made. Detail] is 
lie div " onniniiicd to culiural ami linguislic diversity and simnely enow 

ages women ami minorities to apply. *7 

■ Disabled Employee 
Programs Coordinator 

The California State University seeks an administrator ta 

<& *1® svstwnwtde assliltve device program. Demon- 

req tired; a doctorate from an accredited Institution prefenred 

^ ^ * cornm®ns|JratB with quaIIHeatons and experience 
me wu nasa funded reasonable accon 
location of this position may be at the sw 
terra headquarters or one of Its campus¬ 
es. Full position announcement havail¬ 
able In adaptive media. Resume review Js 
through 4-14-92. or until position is filled. 

-i'ereons with disabilities, women, and eth- 
b® trtnorlttoi are stronaty encouraged to 

e Fo: The California 30ntlresume to: The California 
Office of Hie Chancellor, 

M° OotdeniShore, Suite 1 12/FSR-3C. Long 
Beach, CA 90S 02. 

Muifa Anlstrftwlier ot Vak* ud Opwn 
loslsn September I, l»2. Rankind Jliry 
open, leitore-iiari. Outstanding abfUry to 
perform u vocillrt (loprano at tenor pre¬ 
ferred); demonstrated success u iiudlo 
voice teacher ud opera directortoodueer; 
■biUry to luch diction deltas. Doaorate 

■ubsiituia. Twch graduate anil underarwf- 
unie voice si intents; prodi ice/d irccl open 
productions: reach diction classes eh need- 

antcasaa 
:r. curriculum wine, and recoin- 

pt leant swill bi 

hodos, uuecior, setae] or Music. Texes 
Tech university, Lubbock. Tbnu 7*409- 

Muslci The Music Dojuruneni ai the Uni- 
ii55s?oraW^nLKe-’trtAe!Sr*ulnt8la ^nd>' 
position in Acromion. The MusfDepan^ 
meat, atom with Ihe An Dminincm and 
me Theatre Area, is part or the Pine ud 

menttsl needs, the candhlaie may also itach 

equlwJem profewkwal experiWV, „ 
Bribl level performer Is wauired for icoura 
cwttWenuton. Candidate should have * 
proven record of excellence m ■ performer 

traHcse leaching preft^, 
Mini have a strong commitment to leacb- 
trui underiraduaie parcusslonlsis. AiUka- 

•aca&as 
can) will enhunceooe'i canffldacy,^Tirtlw 

El lettersorrecosmandatlon.ijvdftf! 
innscrtnt, to Chair, 

tosh. WlKoniia MD0|. An alntXMSi 

SEARCH REOPENED 

CONTROLLER 

Lincoln University 
of Missouri 

Lincoln University of Missouri, a land-granl Institution with a aludent 
body which oxceeds 4,100, lnvllesappllcnlions nnd nominations for lliu foslllon of Controller. Reporting to Itia Vico Presldonl for DusinuBB mid 

inance, lha Conlroller is responsible for Ihe univorsily-wido adminis¬ 
tration of ell accounting and financial reporting operations Including, 
bul not limited lo: accounts payahle and receivable, student accounls 
and accounling, cash management, payroll, annual audit, financial 
analyses, and all other accounting functions. 
QUALIFICATIONS: A Bachelor's degree In accounling ora related aroa 
and at leaal five (51 years of progressively related oxparience, thrco of 
which are required to be at the supervisory level. A Master's dogrea or 
CPA Is highly dosirsblB. A viable candidate must possess a thorough 
know edge of computerised accounting systems, financial reporting 
techniques and reguirements, successfuf supervisory experlonce In flg- 

^umpuiouMu oLLouuiiiiK syaiems, nnunciei reporting 
techniques and reguirements, successfufsupervlsory experlonce In fis¬ 
cal operations, and excellent orgunlzatlonal and communicative skills. 
Knowledge of fund accounling practices and prncodures will bo a plus. 
Prelorence will be givon to inalvlduals with financial management and 
supervisory experience In a collage or university 
Salary and benefits package are competitive. 
The anticipated slHrt date for this position Is June 1, 1992 or aoon 
Ihoreailor. Screening will commonco on April 13, 1992, hut nomina¬ 
tions and SOD CBtlonB Wl 1 be Atr.nnlnrl far rnnel.lnrx,llnn .mill tk. „„„! 

APPLICATION PROCESS: (11 Sond letter of application; |2) current 
resumili Hnd (3) names and addresses of Ihreo references to: 

820 Chestnut St roe l 
Jefferson City, Missouri 05102-0029 

Letters of recommendation and transcripts will bo 
required of ell finalists. 

Director, Counseling and 
Psychological Services Center 

Including 
Disability Services 

Wiling and stgntftcanl topwlsmes lo be the Dire 
SinXcea Cent«yDtsabUlty Service* startna July l 
coCage* and MrvM over 22,000 JtudarVA - 

p.™. MU, dUd,fln» onounwd » 

luperviw and evaluate ‘^pixlawchornj imdtm iraeberi, and it- 
dot lor Ale preferred, Demnulra?ed*sJKMss 
mb choral conducior. Experience and me- 

rani rerereoces, iranicripii of all colteae/ 
EfewBy »“Kiy. and turponios materintT 
Inclndlns prograrai and lawi of perfor- 

noDnel Office, Choral 
5l biihenui Uni- 

,o; Pe'Mnnel i 
Sureh Commit lee. Pacific uimcnui uni- 
wrsjty. 'faguna. WaihJqun 98447. Phoae 

wm frf Music (2061535- 
les will begin March IS, 

«a,5g,s,%1 
tan, 

UMCADn'[Sl2,,i^er‘ii!! Wnd Eastn1, 

jSSSSSmS 

‘lev'lopmant^TlM Cofiegc'ccirotl?! 
“r’s0!*in ppn-traddlonal sredent nrosraras. The Mu- 

* 2*1? ■ WV.en,tef' *Part- 
^ r„6iil.h(S ? fuU'iII?e Scully of five. 

&rejLWU>f lte,s.‘a,e^p',ll«‘tons re- wived by MBreh 31, 1992, wfij receive 
telSS/ 

of three currenireft^Mi 

teJ^.WO.jwWhm Mir. 
SgjwyWw*. Cwalto 2H03. LmE Rhvne ftu 1~- Is an Ewoi OppMty 
Employer 

™*»' Colin. 

Sx-Ste 
StSti 8|-*1W Clpiv«.lir of Moai 

gffif.'aistcisisri.x: 
SfJK CoortlSSJr Mifc 

■ irf 

University of Michigan-Hint 

DIRECTOR OF INSTITUTIONAL ANAL«iS 
AND BUDGET 

5* University of MIcliiR,in-fllnt Invites oppllcallons nnd nomhito,*. 
the position of Director of lnsiltuilon.il Analysis and Budget. DOflS * 
Responsibilities 
Direct Inolllullonol uiiilysis dcllvllles Including Ihc nreparoilon olraroa. 
ISC 8ov'mnn!nul ortcnclcs. exlcrncl orSonliarltmi HI 
UiSversl'ty. Oversee the prcporrrXn of InMunond'wdla on tor?S£ 
surveys specific to student outcomes research. Coordinate the devrion 
mem and preparation of Institutional operaitng budgets. Including 
nance of budget data and master budget Me. Plan and manage the onwl 
ration of state appropriations icquesi documents. Provide funcdoEi 

Qualifications 
A Master's degree In business administration, higher education adirinls- 
tratfon, operations research or related field, or an equivalent combination 
of education and experience. Considerable experience In operations and 
research and Increasingly responsible administrative poslttons. Consider¬ 
able knowledge of statistical and financial analysis; reasonable knowledge 
or budgetary and accounting principles Is necessary. 
Compensation 
Starting salary $40,000-$50,000. 
University 

uiiivcisiiy or iviicnigan. me runt campus is an urban campus of 6,500 
students and Is located 50 miles north of the main campus at Ann Arbor. 
Closing Date 
Please submit your rdsumi, salary history, and the names, addresses, i 
phone numbers of three references ti 

Suzanne Martin. Chair 
Director of Insdtuttonal Analysis and Budget Search Committee 

234 University Pavilion 
University of Michigan-Flint. Hint. Michigan 48502-2186 

jr office by March 30, 1992. Please have the requested Items ti 

The UM-Flint Is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 
and encourages women and minorities to apply. 

STLAWRENCE 
UNIVERSITY 

Director of Higher Education 
Opportunity Programs 

vrrsiiy mid the New York .Stale llepniinicnl niT'!i1m:aliun. We hope (u 
continue u Jong riiul excellent recnnl i*t recruiting unit rcluininu cconuini- 
cully nnd uuiicRlHminy diMiilvnnliiyed sindi‘iii,> who c.m pmllt (rum higher 
educutlon hut who otherwise luck the mennx to micinl St. Ioiwrcace. 
The sncL-csstiil canllihtlu must have ut Icnsl n MasUi's Degree nnd excel- 
lent lirterperiunul and ciiniinunii'iillun skills. I’leviims experience in op¬ 
portunity programs ii liiuhly desirable. A stump cnminiiiiienl in fostering 
mult ciittimilhm mid the iiNJily in work with diverse constituencies arc 

vilfheKi 

hers uf four professiiiiiiij icfei 

Screening i 
Canton, NY 13617 

ngorupplicntions will begin un Month 23.1992 nnd conilnin; until a 
suitable cundidutc is round. 
St. Lawrence Univtrsily {s committed lo fbstcrlnu multlrulturnl dlienlly I" 
IU faculty, staff, student body a - 
Opportunity, AfUrmaUva Action 
cations from u 

employer, 
is from women, minorities and persoi 

r, we specifically encournge app**- 
ins with disabilities. 

E-SSS oTHfe ffi; 
aargaraMKif; rirons, preparation and a record of achieve- 

sassjssotsoitfjssss: 
TO!°reSirSlv0!idIn !lnt 
mdiulry, Caa/ldatei rauiMrale 
racotd of IbH-rime reichins experience in a 

jjjj* ■{“• «P«rience for auSlDi^eMtod-' 

financial. n£.1iirl-.,Tana*?ri,J- financial, eooimu- 

JfMSg-Sll 
witbrranlfii>JPe*liV2, . “'nrnensurate 
^MSgSKiiSSSSrlS 
SSiTa'ffiySnm'illK 's of !y-g.l?9,P08AMnwe* northwesi 

Toul «<»™ment of the Lowell 

rcwarch Inicrest in the broad field of 
Educelion. leaching competency In EB- 
meniary General Mime methods111 
Hal, afong with at least one of Ihe fogowiw 

deni leathers and nurturina of relaUoflsWpi 
between the sraie's public icbpd comirni- 
nity and ihe University. Earned Djcurue, 

gefdse^&ekmnury general acdbodi'tKg; 
daiy. Orff, etc.l. Salary: compeUihe. 

wick. New Ji - 
considered u. 
a successful c- 

wkk^Ne^letta* OSWTOm A who 

Mudc Education: The Music 
the Uaiverajiy of Wisconsin O*hlf0,h»**“ 

Murtc JkpartmenLjfdona wi 
partment and the Tbeatro A 

sponsibilJties: Servo as the CoonjlnaW" 
SeOMueJ and Choral MoafcEdheego 
Program. Teach courses In »» 
choral MoijqedoratipB. SepervfM^Tw 

ri
tl

M
 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

DIRECTOR OF 
INTERCOLLEGIATE ATHLETICS 

University of Northern Iowa 
The University of Northern Inwn Is nccuptlny nppllc.iiloiis and noinlnalii ms lor 
JTSSn of Director of Intcrcnllcgfnte Athlufcs. Thu Director loads a bur 
MRon management tonm which Is rcsi»onsttilo br illreclhuj nlneloon men's 
•^women's sports programs cuinptrtliuj nt the- Nl AAI hvlslnn I lovul in both 
the Missouri Valley Conference and Gnlnway CoiAwiawo. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Mashn's degree nruierred and llttchclui's degree ru- 
autied Preference will be given to c,indldn|i-s with a mlniiniiin of live yarns' 
administrative experience in Interctillcylnle athletics, demonslmtvd commtt- 
menl to operaHonal excellence and Integrity; competence as an admlnlstr.iloi 
and effective leader; success In marketing and fund raising: the ability to 
communicate and woik effectively with diverse publics within the University ns 

I y^U «the larger community; a winklng knowledge'iif NCAA rules and regula- 
' fions find evidence of ability tr. develop and linplemcnl bng-rangu plans 

1 AVAILABILITY AND COMPENSATION: 'Hie position ts n twelve-mouth 
administrative appointment with competitive salary and fringe benefits The 
itsrtinq dale is negotiable with the expcctalbn Ihnl the Director will begin no 
Into than July 1,T»2. 
NOMINATIONS AND APPLICATIONS: Applications must Include (a) 
formal letter of application with a personal statement of qualifications, fb) 
current rdsumd, (c) brief statement describing Ihc applicant's philosophy of the 
admlnlslratioh/managemenl of intercollegiate athletics in Ihe l'JlJU's, and (d) 
three letters of reference. 
REVIEW AND SCREENING PROCESS: Review of completed applica¬ 
tions will begin March 30, 1992. and will continue until an appointment is 

Athledc Director Search Committee 
224 Gilchrist 

University of Northern Iowa 
Cedar Falls. Iowa 5U614-U003 

The Chronicle of Higher Education • March 4, 1992/B41. 

MtaoBisiaKflaofaaujM^KHa 

«lge of health science, health polity and health 
issues as they relate to nursing practice as well as superior 
interpersonal, communication, and writing skills. 

Interested and qualified applicants should forward 
resume with salary expectations to: Mary Osbourn, 1101 
MtSj N.W. Suite 200, Washington, DC 20005. EOE 

Of North C.tolin 

pavtses 1-4 halk housing 

development programming, rrr-?siBwsr 

The Future Of Worth 
Carolina Is Here. 

Prepaiirrq lor ihe future i$ wlvjt we're all about Tomorrow'^ 
luorJeri are today's Uin-.-etsii/ ol Motth Carolina iiudmiL 
We're ver/ ptoucl ol out hisfury of strengthening our stale and 
notion by aeneiating the shaip, pradurtive minds lliat ate sc- 
vital to the lubre If you'd He- lo play a v«ial ids. join ns at 
UNC. 

, AN ORGANIZATION YOU CAN 
1 WORK FOR WITH PRIDE 

University of Maryland 

Department of Resident Life 

AREA DIRECTORS 

iuiL'mciil, programming and oilier dny-to iLiy functions of a rcsldental area. 
These nruns are hlgli-riie communities housing primarily first and second year 
xtndunls Kcpnrtlng to an Assistant Director, Area Directors work closely ns 
leant members with other staff and me chnrgcd with the student development 
•ispt'Lls of residence life. The Area Director supervises 2-3 graduate rustdsnt 
directors and t(i-24 resldenl assistants This Is a 12-monlh, Uve-on campus 
|v»ltfon. The start dale ts July 1, 1992. 
Qualificnlloris: A Masters degree in Student Personnel or related Held and two 
years' fiill-Hma residence hat! expcrlanro are required 
The salary Is $ 18.0UU with tuition, health and retirement plans and a furnished 
apartment nniung lha excellent benefits. 
To annly MINORITY Al’PUCANI'S ARE STRONGLY ENCOUHAGED TO 
Al'I’I.Y. For lies! consldemllon. submil a n!sum$ nnd Ihe names, tiles and 
Ideplinne numbers of Ihreo professional roferances by April £>. 1992 lo: 

Area Director Search 
Doraitmcrit ol Resklonl fife 

0110 Cumberland Flail 
College Park, Ml) 20742-95S1 

Ufa will he InlorvlewInB at NASPA in Cincinnati, Ohio. 

liEQ'AAAllto IX 

Associate Director 
North Carolina Health Careers 

Access Program 
The Huih Carolina Health Careen Accwt. Pioyam u an 
interm'dituiiorial progianr d the University J North Carolina iyi- 
tom designed to re-:tuit students of cctot mto health core 
professions through eq»sure and eruiahmenlactiviiies Affiliates 
of the program ore ^xaled at tlifee olhei Vote uruversiiies wrih 
large mirwtity student pojjublicms Must ha»e demon stinted 
record in attracting e^iiammul funds, experience with s-'udents of 
cola, program evaluation sULs and be inoked m research an 
the supply and dornand cJ minority luxilth cate wooers. 
Management and mterpersornl skills, and ability la travel 
bxtC'iafe prefened, Masier sduqiee regunei Health cate pro 
fessional sir poison with health related axpenance gi/eu 
prefetencH over othei corndwates 

Position a.ar'ijb'e July l. 1992 Mm-.iiilres/Women applicants 
ertoouKigad. jubnui letter o£ mieresi. cuniculnm vitu arvi lour 
letters of fdeicnee by April 10, I'/^te. Di R-jbeill Ihotpe. 
Search Commitiee Uoir. c/o NC Health Careers Access_ 
Program, CB fi 8010. 720Arrp.art fiixid. Suite ICO. UMC- 
Chopel Hill. Chapel Hill, NC 275 i 4-5737. An Equal 
Opproihjiilty/Alfirmaiive Adroit Emplcryer. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH 
CAROLINA AT CHAPEL HILL 

A Pruimu Resource For Neatly 71w Centuries. 
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STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICER 111 (AP5-4) 
Educationa1 Opportunity PipgramrStudent Affirmative Aciion Program 

works lo increase student eligibility for admission to the Unlwrsi- 
y ol Californl a, assisting in matriculation, transition, and graduation from (he 

University. The EOF component's primary responsibility is In the area of 
retention. 
Jhfs Patton «s responsible for Implementing the slated goals of the EOPrSAA 
7Tm 1hr?uR|lJniana8«™n> at the staff, financial resources and physical 

facflflfes assigned to the BlacfoWhile components. The student clientele Is 
primarily African American students thrautfioul California, with special em- 
are reentry f Cllv Kh0a ’ artd ,QW-ir,comB'vhlle students, many of whom 

Requirements: Equivalent lo M.A. Demonstrated management and supervi¬ 
sory experience. Experience working with African American students Tram 
Inner city schools and low-income white students. Excellent oral and written 
communication skills. Demonstrated experience researching and designing 

education Issues and concerns. Refer to Job 
#92-02-003 BE. Appry by 3/10/92. Send r£suin£ to: 

Personnel ServIceUtmployment Unit 
University of California Santa Barbara 

South Hall, Room 3647 
Santa Barbara, CA 93106 

AA/EOE 

UNIVERSITY OF DUBUQUE 

Office of Student Life 

Director of Student Activities 
Responsibilities Intrude directly assisting the Vice President for Student Life In 
the leadership of the Student Life Office; developing a comprehensive activi¬ 
ties program; advising the Student Activities Board and Greek |!ocal) organiza¬ 
tions; coordinating summer programs. 
Qualifications Include a Master's degree and 3-5 years’ professional experi¬ 
ence in studem activities or residential programming; preference for a small 
college atmosphere; demonstrated leadership and organizational ability; high 
energy level and a goal of attaining an upper-level administrative position. 

Director of Counseling Services 
Responsibilities include providing Individual and group psychological counsel- S: crisis Intervention resource,-help train RA's as peer counselors; serve as 

ion with area mental health resources; and supervise the Placement Coor¬ 
dinator. 

Qualifications Include Master's degree In dfrtcal psychology, social work or 
counseling; minimum 2 years’ post-master's experience wonting wfLh college- 
age Individuals; knowledge of college student counseling concerns and stu¬ 
dent development; preference for work In a small college atmosphere. 

The University of Dubuque, located in picturesque Dubuque (pop. 65,0001 is 
?" J™^Pendent college and seminary related to the Presbyterian Church 
1LL5 AJ. Emphasis Is placed on application and synthesis of knowledge, com¬ 
munication and understanding among people of different cultures (25% ol 
UD s student body Is foreign or U S minority), and awareness and steward¬ 
ship of the environment. 
Both appointments are for 12 months and the salaries are competitive and 
dependent upon background and experience. Positions begin July 1, 1992 
and August f, 1992. 
Letter of application; rtsumd; names, addresses and phone numbers of three 
references; and gradate transcripts should be submitted by April 8, 1992 to: 

flucky Zletz 
Vice President for Student Life 

University of Dubuque 
Dubuque, IA 52001 

1319) 539-3128 

Director of Human Resources 
lartten ul application ami iromuuiion are invited Sir the pw- 
tion of Director of I Inrun Rcmhiiwx. Tin.- Dlreunr of Huron 
Resources is responsible to the Vice President fur l-muncc lor 
supporting imd furthering the goals ol the institution's strategic 
plan through clfcctive manure mew ol the human lesnutm 
function. 

Conncctieui C ollepe is a highly selective, coeducational, private 
liberal arts college in New London. Conner!km. liHalnletjuidis- 
tam between New York and Huston. 

RESPONSIHILITIl-S; Managing the employment funeiidn anil 
administering the classification and compensation siriteiurc for 
ull non-faculty positions: revising and managing the Colleges 
tringe bcnelit program lor all College employees; administering 
employee iclntions; developing and nnpleinciiimg in-hnuse train¬ 
ing opportunities: implementing the College's Affirmative Ac¬ 
tion Rjliey. and developing and implementing College person¬ 
nel policies und procedures. 

QUALIFICATIONS: Bachelor's degree required, with Muster's 
degree in Business Administration. Industrial Relations or related 
field preferred. Seven to ten years of progressively responsible 
experience in Human Resource Management required, with three 
to live years tf supervisory e\|ierienee. Mum hate excellent com- 
mumcuiion skills. 

Review of ■pplieulmns will begin on Ivlwuary 24. |W2. and will 
continue until the [mimIiuii is filled. The |xisition is available April 
I. 1992. Ple.ise send a cover letter, resume, and a list of references 

Connecticut College 

LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

Senior Internal Auditor Positions 
PJ1? Medical Center Invites a nolliat It ms and nnniinalluns for two 
Senior Internal Auditor positions. TTir Scntor loteni.il Auditor willpe^ 
tonm or ass si In the performance of fln.nu-lal aml/nruperalUinol auditsal 
the Medical Centers in New Orleans and Shreveport,' all iiH«iclnteiI with 
clinics, intermediaries, mid groin* practices us assWd by the Director of 
lnlemnl Audits or the Vice thanrellor lor AdinInfslration and Finance. 
Slli‘U.(!sirHt pt’swhs a Bachelor’s Degree in Accounting, Business 
Admh stralion or n related field anti be a Certified Inlemol Auditor and 
amH-h1 m, c Accountflid» with a minimum of four years in internal 
auditing, public accounting ur financial accounting. 

Ru?li!!c2liQns include a Master's Degree In Accounting, Busi- 
... ,nitration, or related field; supervisory experience; healthcare 
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University of Central Florida 

College of Health and Public Affairs 

Director of Development/ 
External Relations 

tv* rnUeae of Health and Public Affairs at Hie University of Central 
Florida la seeking a Director of Development mid External Relations. The 
K£r wHl report to Hie dean, and work with detriment chairpersons 
andthe university development office In a variety of development and 
community relations actlvk-s. There actlvlttes will include fund raising, 
annual fund campaigns. alumni rotations, college publications and reln- 
tionshlps with external consfilnencles. 
The university ts planning to undertake a capital campaign. The college 
has extensive support from the ammiimUy. especially Irom the hearth 
are industry, and sighlflcant opportunities for development. 
The successful candidate must be self-motivated and possess strong or¬ 
ganizational, leadership, interpersonal nnd ininnuu ileal ton skills. Candi¬ 
dates should have a record of successful development experience in a 
variety of giving programs—alumni, individual, corporate and founda¬ 
tion. This position requires a creative individual with the energy and 
Imagination to build a strong development program in n university set¬ 
ting where such efforts are highly valued. 
The University of Central Florida Is located in Orlando. Florida, n com¬ 
munity offering an unparalleled quality of life and diversity of work and 
leisure opportunities. The university enrolls approximah.My22.D00 stu¬ 
dents in five colleges and is expected to grow to about 35.000 by the end 
of the decade. 
The position requires a minimum of a bachelor's degree in an appropriate 
Held and three years of experience. Salary is competitive and Includes an 
attractive benefits package. 
Screening of applications will begin on March 20, 1992. Please send 
nominations ano/ur letters of application, resiun* and Hie iiaines, ad¬ 
dresses and telephone numbers of three references to; 

DIRECTOR OF ADMISSION 

ifufipJll San Francisco Bay Area 

COLLEGE OF NOTRE DAME 

Collene uf Noire Dame Is an Independent, coeducational. Catholic. Illicral 
arts (.'ullage serving bum undergraduate and graduate students. The College 
ts located an a 100-acre campus in Belmont, 20 miles south of San Francls- 
cn. Undergraduate cuurscs arc offered in 25 major fields of study leading to 
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science and Bachelor ot Music degrees. The 
undergraduate programs are built on a core curriculum rooted in the liberal 
arts and balanced with career preparation. The diverse student body consists 
uf approximately 1,250 students from 20 stales and 31 countries. 

The Director of Admission provides leadership for ongoing assessment and 
development uf marketing and iccruitment strategies for freshman, transfer, 
and evening adult students. This involves working closely with faculty, ad¬ 
ministration. and Admission staff to maximize the visibility ot the College 
and its enrollment potential. 

The Director ul Admission supervises five professional and three support 
staff. The Director reports lu lire Academic Dean. 

Salary: Competitive, commensurate with qualifications. 
Qualifications: Master's degree and 3-5 years of previous Admission expe¬ 

rience at Director or Associate Director level. 
Nominations, applications and inquiries shuuld be directed to: 

Higher Education Administrative Search 

phone numbers of four references. References will not be contacted until fite 
candidate is notified and gives approval. 

Applications received by April 3 will be assured ol lull consideration. 

CND is an equal opportunity employer. 

/RESIDENTIAL LIFE 
OPPORTUNITIES 

The Olhce of Residence Life at Arizona State University invites 
applications for the following vacancies in our staff for Fall, 1992 
All positions require a strong commitment to and understanding of 
the values of higher education and student development 

RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Plans, organizes and directs the overall programmatic and 
administrative operations of a residence halKs) of 400-1,000 
students. Supervises 1-2 professional Assistant Hall Directors, 
one secretary. 10-28 Resident Assistants. Coordinates program¬ 
ming, interprets and enforces policy, counsels and advises 
students Facilitates a living environment conducive to academic 
pursuits,social interaction and sludentdevelopmenL Responsible 
for at least one major special assignment projecl Requires 
Bachelor s degree in related fiekt and three years residence hall 
experience or seven years residence hall experience; or approved 
equivalent. Masters Degree strongly preferred Position range: 
$17,003-$26.369'12 months^DOE. Anticipated hiring range 
$17,003-$17.454 plus apartmenL MEALS, full university berteMs 
and tuition waiver J0B7'1819 

ASSISTANT RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 
Assists in plan ning. organ zing and caordinalin g ihe prog rammat ic 
and administrative functions ol a residence haltfs] of 400-1,000 
students. Supervises 10-20 Desk Assistants and operation of haf 
desk. Advises hall government, attends hail council Bnd AHA 
meetings and events. Assists in facilitating a living environment 
conducive to academic pursuits, social interaction and student 
development. Responsible lor special assignment projecl. 
Bachelor's Degree in related field and two years residence toff 
experience or six years residence toff experience or approved 
equivalent required. Position range. SI 2,378-SI 9,193M0 
manthsDOE. Anticipated hiring range: $12,376-512,763 (10 
months] plus apartmenL meals, full university benefits, luiton 
waiver. JOtt7 1020 

STUDENT ACTIVITY ADVISOR 
FRATERNITY ADVISOR (ANTICIPATED VACANCY) 

Assists in the total administration of Die Greek Lite program, 
coordinates or conducts administrative functions related to the 
Fraternities. Provides resources, support and leadership tor 27 
national organizations Advises Inierfreternity Council and 
Fraternity Judicial board Bachelors Degree in related Held and 
one year student services exparienceor five years student service 
experience or approved equivalent required. Position range 
$14,851-$23,032 12 monlhs DOE. Anticipated hiring range 
$14,051-316.336 plus appailment, meals, lull university benefits 
and l uibon waiver. J0B7'1821 

Resumes may be submitted ta Employment Services Section, 
Arizona Stale University, Tempo, AZ 85287-1403. Please 
include names and telephone numbers of Ifnee references. Initial 
deadline is February 25. then the 15th and 31st of each month 
Ihereafler until filled Interviews may be pre-arranged for Oshkosh 
and ACPA. Please indicate il you will be eltending either 
conference. 
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COUNSELOR, MINORITY BUSINESS 

vjffiaJ TEACHER PREPARATION PROGRAMS 

University of Wiseonsin-Whitewater 

Tlic University ul Wisconsin-Whitowalcr invites applied linns fur lliepu- 
Miion uf Counselur. Minority Business and readier (YqMrdtinn I'm- 

ivith ability In work effcxlively with all ethnic minority sltldrnt ijrmip ill 
i-ulfegtato setlini's. 
DUTIES: Assisi liie Director in achieving program i>b|ivliiv!»bv provid- 
mg academic and personal counseling on an individual basis of within a 
group sc nine fur olhnic minority undergraduate students majoring in 
business or inhltlluiil Serve ns liaison twlwevn the Minnrily Business 
and ftac-liur I’lVparallun Programs and it-* students with faculty from 
appropriate colleges and a variety wf academic Half. Maintain accurate 
records mi program MluJi'iils ns well ns refer siudenis in other campus 
support services tin a need task*. Other duties assigned hy Ihe Director. 
SALARY: Cnmpulitrw. cnmmeiHiinLc with cmkrnliih and Mpurirnce. 
UNIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY: Whitewater. a pleasant dty of 
12,300. is located 45 miles from Madison (Stale Capitol), 50 miles from 
Milwaukee, and 100 miles from Chicago. The student population Is un¬ 
der ten thousand. 
APPLICATION: Interested persons should apply In writing to: 

Joseph Dnmilre, Dean 
College of Business and Economics 

|. Carlson Hall, Room 4037 
University of Wisconsin-Whitewaler 

While water, Wisconsin 53190 
A complete application consists of n letter uf application; vita; names, 
addresses nnd telephone numbers of three references; and official copies 
of all undergraduate and graduate transcripts. 
DEADLINE BOR ALL APPLICATION MATERIALS: April 1,1991 
The University of Wisconsin System is required to release, within two 
days af a request alter the deadline for receipt of nominations and appli¬ 
cations, a combined list of all nominees and applicants without dlfferentl- 

UW-WHfTEWATER IS AN EQUALOp]»ORTUNITY EMPLOYER WITH 
AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN. WOMEN, MEMBERS OF MINOR¬ 
ITY GROUPS. PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES. AND V1ETNAM-ERA 
VETERANS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

lliiillll!ll!IIIIIEIili!IIEIIli!IHllJliillll1lllIll111!!IIIIHlli!!lUlllii!liiill{lillllli!l!||il!E!ltl1iillllll!H|[| 

ADMINISTRATOR 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATIONAL 

SERVICES AGENCY 

Green Bay, Wisconsin 

Applicationi are being accepted for Administrator of Cooperative Educa¬ 
tional Services Agency (CESAl #7, beared In Green Bay, Wisconsin The 
admimurwor directs the fm piemen union of cooperative service* for school 
districts and serves as the liaison with the Wisconsin Department of Public 
Instruction. Responsibditici include budgeting and fiscal management, siafT- 
u\g forCESA office and school district services, programming agency activi¬ 
ties, policy development, installation of operational procedures and other 
responsibilities os directed by the CBSA Board of Control. The poiition 
requires a comprehensive knowledge of Wisconsin school district adminis¬ 
tration, school business management practices, school district ihorr- and 
long-range educational planning, supervision and communication. Candi¬ 
dates must be eligible for or bow a Wisconsin District Administrator (04 or 
0)) certification nod have had three years of local school diittict administra¬ 
tive experience. Experience as a principal, business manager, or an equiva¬ 
lent of these positions will be considered qualifying experience. Starting 
salsry and benefits will be determined by the local CESA Bosrdof Control. 
Conner Lee W. Hill, (fiOSl 266-2189, Bureau for Personnel Services, De¬ 
partment of Public Instruction, P. O. Box 7841, Madison, Wl 53707-7841 
lor specisl application materials. Deadline for receipt of completed tip- 
plica do o material* 1* April 1,1992. 

University of New Hampshire 
| RESIDENCE HALL DIRECTOR 

Come lain our commuted learn of developers as a full-time Residence 
Hall Director. Specific responsibilities include comprehensive man- 

' agementof a residence hall housing 100-600students, supervision ol 
3-16 RA’8, counseling, administrative work, active education of slu- 

I dents, and a department-wide assignment outside of the residence 
halls. Our team la deeply committed to diversity education, ethics, and 
wellness. Those who succeed with ua share that vision and are oom- 

■■■*•■ lortable in a casual but highly acaounlebillty-based environment. The 
I position requires a BA, with a Master’s degree strongly preferred. 

Salary la based on experience and also Includes a furnished apart¬ 
ment, meal contract, and full University benefits package. This 10- 
month position also otteia opportunities (or summer worn. Interview¬ 
ing at /fcPA and NA8PA. 
To apply, send rtaumA and three letters of reference to: 8oott Ches- 
hey, Director of Residential Programs, Department of Residential 
Programs, 13A Hltohoook Hall, University of New Hampshire, Dur¬ 
ham, NH 03824; <603) 882-3268, 

UNH la an alflrmattvo action, equal opportunity employer. 

SUNY BROCKPORT 

DIRECTOR OF ACADEMIC 
COMPUTING SERVICES 

The State University of New York College at Brockport Invites applications for 
Director of Academic Computing Services. SUNY Brockport Is a 4 year college 
ol arts and science, offering Bachelor's and Master degrees, with a 10.000 
student population. The main academic computer Is a Prime 6450, with 60 

The Director af Academic Computing Services directs all operailons and serv¬ 
ices of the unit; assumes a leadership role In developing fulure plans Involving 
computer-cased technology; assist the campus In curricular. Instructional 
research and adminlsiratlve activities: provides training and assistance In the 
use of computer-based technology; recommends hardware, software, en¬ 
hancements and upgrades; acts as a liaison with vendors and SUNY Central 
The successful candidate must have a Master's degree In computer science or 
related area, at least five years of varied academic computing experience; 
demonstrated leadership and the ability to communicate with ihe entire 
academic community; strong communications and Interpersonal skills; experi¬ 
ence with supermini PC's, and networks; vision to deal with emerging 
technology, and ability to work with culturally diverse populations 
Applications including current curriculum vitae and three references should be 
sent to Edward J. Kelly, Assistant lo the President, SUNY College at Brockport. 
408 Allen Administration Building, Brockport, New Ybrk 14420. Beginning 
review date Is April 1. 1992. The position will be available on or before 

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY 

DIRECTOR OF SECURITY 
The Johns Hopkins University Is seeking a Director of Security to lead Its 
Homewood Campus Security Department. The Director Is responsible for 
providing security and transponatlon services to ihe campus community. 
The Director manages the planning. Implementation, administration and 
evaluation of the programs of the Department of Securtiy, Programs In¬ 
clude law enforcement, criminal Investigations, crime awareness, campus 
security, and liaison with appropriate Internal organizations and and exter¬ 
nal agencies. 

Candidates must-poKess at (east 10 yews of progressively responsible 
experience In law enforcement—preferably In a college environment and 
demonstrated excellent Interpersonal skill A B 5. InBusIness orLaw En- 
farce mem (or equivalent) Is required. If qualified, please send cover letter 
riaumt and salary requirements to. en' 

The Johns Hopkins University 
34th and Charles Street 
Baltimore, MD 21218 

Attn: Edward S, Warfield 
146 Garland Hall 

AA/E.O.E 

Excellent benefits Including Ufc and health Instance, and denial and tu- 
Itlon plans for staff member, spouse, and dependent children. 

Smoke-free and Drug-free 

Major Gifts/Annual Fund Director 

Beloit College 
?*“,0.enler *» pt»»! of J milo. multi-year cam- aira 

preferably In a comprehensive campaign Environment. 8 pWlence’ 

MZrSS^e'"1 ,nd d,ol“ loc“l™ i" > Chlcago-Madlion. 
Address Idler of Inquiry and rfaumfi In confidence lo: 

_ . Bruce Wyatt 
vice President for External Affairs 

Beloit College 
700 College Street 
Beloit, VVT53511 

Review of r&umgs will begin April 1, 1992. 

“* C*r " " “I"1 WMty, affirmative «!», anpio,*. 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DIRECTOR OF THE 
ATHLETIC STUDENT CENTER 

I? s'sssssasssvf srsasasasnasflt 
Center promotes nnd enhances ihe academic skills oMhawm 
students nt Berkeley who participate in Intercollaaiaia 
letlc sports Reporting lo Ihe Dean of Educational DeZ 
merit, the Director oversees the Center's programs and m»£ 
ages its resources (8 full-time staff. 70 student tutors, and # 
budget of $450,000). ^8nd 8 

QUALIFICATIONS: Demonstrated management skills- excer! 
ence in planning, Implementing, and evaluating Instructional 
or student service programs; familiarity with the Issuesfaclno 
studeni-athletas and an understanding of the role of athletics 
on r major university campus; demonstrated commitment to 
student development and retontlon In a diversified environ¬ 
ment. Preference will be given to candidates who have ad¬ 
ministered comparable academic assistance programs lor 
student-athletes and have advanced training In a relevant 
academic field. 

SALARY; Between $50,200 and $62,800 (mid-point of range) 

APPLICATIONS: Applicants should submit a rdsimto, a cover 
letter stating qualifications, and the names of three refer¬ 
ences to; 

Campus Personnel Office 
207 University Hall 

University of California 
Berkeley. CA 94720 
Job # 02-112-11 (M) 

Closing dale; March 20, 1992 

DIRECTOR 
OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES 

LSL> in Stiri-vi'fiml is M cklnt; .hi tin-wi" imi1c-Moii.il .1- Llnv'lurul $tu- j 
rlcnl Activities. I lie tint < tm promlr- nv-i.ill Ir.uli islupfnr .ill sluilenl Jriiu- I 
lies imigr.iiiiiniiig. slluk-nl m gam/ul mu .ufvi-emrnl .mil iiuiui#iikiiI uMfe I 
University t'enlor. < uiii'iit ii>qiniisiliililics mi Imlcnwi -In slinkiihuAiniM- 
Huns fine haling (hih-Iw). mii.imiK.il qmijs. iniitli i iillin.il pinp.nnv fejnn- 
shiji training. fr-iiv.its .mil c iniHiHiiuly tin Iiimm* cvi'iils. flic iM-ch*n-pWb 
In Inc Vmc ( li.ini film fm Ml,lieu! Muirs .iihI mi|*Ivius .1 liill-linu- »lffl >" 
llirrv. S.il.iry is ill |Ih- hnv $ Ill’s. 

IIii'csihsled<|u,ililn .tit.>1 is fin link1 ,i miiiiiiiiiiri«*l .1 iiMsuv'sihuee:JuJJ* 
lime wink cs|H ricni i> In Minh-ni |Xi-».I .xliliiuisIr.ilMi, Mmh-nl ilcsfwp- 
nuiil .mil le,i(lcislii|i. sinrfi-tii .uhviIm-s .nal-m stmtoiii im,>iiu/.iIm'nvpm«; 
IciiI lillcr|iciMiii.il .iihI 1 iiiiiniiiiiii .Hitms skills; kfmwlnlgi- ol lam-MBi®** 
slueli-iit/r iKiHiiuicr |»rii)*r.iiiii»im)*: .1 lii|(li nirnsy. •mlnnaig |*ivinjhty; 
(li-itirinsli.iti-d i,f||.iiii^.iai(iii.,l>'iiilii,li|>|.,ili| .iliilily 

Nomm,limns Well ihih-. In .ifijtly. siiliinil .1 h-llernf .ii>|ifu uliuii. v<Tjran4 
.1 llsl ul .11 le.isl llins* iimlcssluii.il rclcicin is hi Hr. Mill Skwr. (.hiWJA 
Stiiiicnt Ac livillcs Sisinli ... |S1» in Slin-vciMnl. I for lfai^'*JY 
l*l.u»•. Slifr.vi'jiiiil, l A 71 IIS. ffii-ihhiiihIIci-will In-jim ihinnUih'tAkmtt 
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Director of Computing & Information Systems 
■•1 inn RESPONSIBILITIES'. Mnnaqomont totiponalWUly loi cnnlrnl compullnfl 

on lha Oklahoma Slalo Unlvuralty enmpua. Ilio .fuvoluiirnont ol campus- 
,2. rninmallon systems, ami coord In alien ul coniinilkiu nctlvlly lor iho campus 

I-tia hlirflZ FTE technical anil prolonslun.H slnlf unrfor llru oriporvlsion ol Iwo 
rt Mrtmantal directors, n $8 0 million nnnutil budgol. nml solos nnd sorvlco rove- 
huso! $815,008. 
o«nnrwifiis lor Ihe managomoni. Ilscnl plnniilri(l, sir pm vision, and coorrilnnllon 
oHha Adrninl»l«Mvo Systems Dovolnpmunl and Ilia Unlvorsliy Compulor Comer 

nMBi^Mibte'l^hu devtilopnujni ol sliort-ionn goals nml Inny-rnrino planning lor 
icaSsmlc and ndminlslrnllvo compullng. olnclronlc cominnmciHLons. nnd nel- 

sw»wi2ii and maintain pollclns and far.imlos fool will urovldo compullng nnd 
information services rosponslvo to campus noeris for liistiuclloiml progroms, 
faculty and student research, maiiagonioni information, nnd aciminlstintivo and 
financial systems 
Reports lo ihe Provost'Vlco President lor Acndointc Allan a. 
flUSLIFICATI0N8: Exlensivo and proven oxperlonco In innnnnlng n comparable 
irlormallon lechnolofly operation al n largo acadomlc Institution. Domonslraled 
achiovemsnl In utilization ol technology lo Improve edmlnislrnllve data lor deci- 
uan iiioDon and nnsiysls; innovollonB In msiruciional computing, and technical 

msnsurats wiin qualllicallons and axpononco 
APPLICATIONS: Sond teller ol application and rOsumO willi thro* reloroncos lo 

□r. Charles Bacon. Chair. Search Commllleo lor 
Director. Computing and information Systems 

Ollico ol Academic Allaire 
101 Whitehurst Hall. Oklahoma Stele Unlvorsliy 

by Friday. March 27.1992. 
OKLAHOMA STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. EQUAL OPPOR¬ 
TUNITY EMPLOYER COMMITTED TO MULTICULTURAL DIVERSITY. WOMEN & 
MINORITIES ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

COORDINATOR, 
AEJMCACCREDITED SCHOOL'S 

ADVERTISING SEQUENCE 

Ball State University 
Munde, Indiana 

Ourbculiy will welcome a protestlon.iliy •irul .ic.irlemir.ilfy prepared .irlverils- 
Ing sequence coordinator wtio will direct llu? work ol 250 plus udveiusing 
majors. It's a tenure-Udck pusluon wnn assigned nine lor research, salary and 
rank are negotiable Minimum Ou.Tlllic.ilK»m Master srlpiirce ami solid expe¬ 
rience. Preferred Qualifications DixtOMtc or AHD. Review ol applications 
begins Friday. March 27. I9V7. and comiiHics until the iwsilton Is filled 
Ffljprtnunem begins August l»»2 AjipHr.mom from intnumlrs nml women 
especially are encouraged. 
Here's the chance you w iliaurjiit Mkhil even lonqed tor to be In a depart¬ 
mental a Midwestern campus where ie,iililm| Is taken srrlwisly anil to share 
with a collegial and friendly fatuity in |irr|Mi"i'| the ,ulveittsiiii|i<iriniHinUy (if 
the 21st century 
fend professional i£sum«. names <it at least ihrre refeiemev ami siffitl.il 
transcripts to: Dr. Earl l Comi. Ch.ilr. i>ep.uimriii uf Journalism. Hall Stale 
University, Munde, IN 47J0A-O485 

BjH State UrVvrrvty is an Lqn.U Ortwrniviy. Alf.nn.inw Aiikvii mjA^pr 

Director of Institutional Research 

CAMERON UNIVERSITY 
Hie University: Cameron University, localed in Lawlon. Oklahoma, a city of 
‘JU.IIUO, is a state supjKitted regional university will) a primary service area 
which includes uk-wn omuttes in Suuthwest OWahoma. r.nrollmeitt is ap- 
pniximately li.iTUU with baccalaureate ik-Hrces uttered In 4'I fields, associate 
degrees in six fields, and master's degrees in two fields. 
The Position: Assisted by ihe Associate Dircclur fur Teslins, the Director of 
jnslltulinnal Research is responsible tor conducting research and coordinat¬ 
ing relaieil activities leading to Ihe pruduciion uf all documentation neces¬ 
sary in mccl internal and external reporting requirements on institutional 
vfli-Llivencss, ateuunubility and ouicomes assessment. This two person de¬ 
partment is also responsible lor coiirdinalicm uf Ihe Institutional testing pro¬ 
gram including procurement of commercially |xo|Mrcd tests or testing serv¬ 
ices. .vMiiHL’nienl tor lest scoring and evaluation, and the scheduling and 
Administration of certain such tests. 
Qualifications: Preference will be given to candidates with advanced de¬ 
grees in educational research or other advanced degrees with strong skillsllcs 
I used research coni|Xincnts. Preference will also be given to candidates with 
relevant experience or demonstrable knowledge ol institutional research, 
standardized testing, and outcumes assessment. Candidates with ulhcr ad¬ 
vanced degrees anu significant relevant experience will be considered. 
Application; Applications received by April 15,1992, are assured ul consid¬ 
eration. Applications received alter lliat Hale will be considered until position 
Is filled. Position is available beginning My 1, 1992. Application should 
Include vita and names, addresses, anu telephone numbers erf three rc-ler- 
enc«. Mall applications to Torral McKelltpv Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, Cameron University, Lawton, OK /3505. 

Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 

Director of Gift Planning 

MIDDLEBURY COLLEGE 

As Director, you will have res|x)iisibililvfor the capital A planned gill solici¬ 
tation of Mlildleliury College. You will ic{xnt to ihe Director of Dcvelup- 
iiii'nt, A work cluseiy with the President K Board irf Tiustucs, as well as 
senior rnan.igenienl, to define solli ilalion xtiaiegies. Director will oversee: 

■ Stewardship of uiainr gill program. 
• Direct .ippru.lLlies to mai'ir pmqiecls. 
• Marketing pl-inni'd giving program. 
• t iKirdinale key volunteer effiiit. 

Carnli'laU". should jKissess a ll.it helor’s degree A 5 to 1U years' siiLtessfnl 
I'xperieiu r- in higher education fund raising, including proven capnbilily al 
upiial A planner I gilt Milk rlaliiKts. ruslllon alto requires excellent skills in 
i ommiiiilcaiion. nianagemenl, A organization, plus .i wlfllngruts tu travel 
extensively, letters of application A nSuntds slmuld Ire sent lo: 

Shfrfey Fislnr 
Dlri-rinr ol I Inman Resources 
Mlildleliury (atllege 
Mlildlelniry. VFiLWSl 
Appllratlou deadline: Man It IU, 1992. 

PREP FOR PREP 
Prop lor Prop is a non-profit organlzntlon which Identifies academical¬ 
ly able, highly molivaled black. Lallno nnd Asian-Antorican atudents. 
provides 14 months ol Intensive academic prsparstlon and plscomonl 
In a loading Independent school (dsy and boardlngj and provIdM 
poBl-placameni counseling, peer eupport and toaclerehlp dmlop- 
htent opportunlllee until hTgh school graduation. Over 900 atudenta 
are currently In the program. 

DIRECTOR ol POST 
PLACEMENT SERVICES 

Wa seek axpailaaoeil Indepaadenl .chpo! admlnl.tmlor, kno^odga; 
able about adolescenl development. Musi be organised, energeitc 

An update from Washington on whal s happening in 
Congress and in the federal 

agencies ibal’s likely to affect 

worts in Academe — 

PUINNIPIACACQLLEGE 

AREA 
COORDINATOR 

Quinnipiac College, a private cueducalioiial in&lilnlinn. 
is located on an idyllic 160 acre campus in Hamden. 
Connecticuf. 

The mission of the College is to provide high quality 
academic programs, a student-oriented environment, 
and a sense of community. Quinnipiac enrolls 230U full- 
lime undergraduates and 1000 in graduate nnd 
continuing education. The College is organized in four 
schools. Allied Health nnd Natural Sciences, Business, 
Liberal Arts, and Graduate and Continuing Education. 

Responsibilities include comprehensive, live-on 
management for a cluster of residence halls Area 
Coordinators are actively involved in selection, training 
and supervision of staff, managing financial resources 
and servingas judicial hearing officers Inaddition, Area 
Coordinators assume an important Tole in developing 
institutional and departmental policy, serve on 
Divisional committees nnd are encouraged to attend 
professional conferences. With inuLli-cullurnl education 
as a focus. Area Coordinators will develop educational 
programs that are responsive lo student needs. 

A Master's degree and/or supervisory experience in 
residence life is required. Remuneration includes a 
furnished apartment, nionlhlv food stipend, telephone, 
comprehensive benefits package and free tuition for 
graduate courses. Salary is competitive. Starting date 
ts July l. 1992. 12 month contract. 

Please send Idler of application, resume, and three 
JetU-is of reference by April 10. 1992, to: CAROL 
BOUCHER, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF 
RESIDENTIAL LIFE, QUINNIPIAC COLLEGE, 
HAMDEN. CT 0li51H-05l9. An Equal Opportunity. 
Affirmative Action Employer. Minorities are encourugevi 
lo apply. 

ROGtR WILLIAMS COLLEGE 

HALL DIRECTOR 
(A Job With A View) 

Are you looking for a Hall Director Position that Is a cut above the rest? 
Do all die lobs took the same? What makes our position dllfereni? As an 
RWC Hall Director, you would: 
Work coBaboratlvefy with central staff on all projecis. 
Experience a small college environment where you can make an Impact 
on students'fives, 
Enjoy the flexibility to Implement your own Ideas with a plethora of finan¬ 
cial, material, computer, and human resources, 
Learn to challenge (Ire creativity within youiseff. 
Strive to bilng an understanding ol diversity and multleuHurallsm to our 
campus. 

Oh, and the view? Roger WDIkims College Is a four-year, private college 
overlooking Mount Hope Bay, 60 miles south oT Boston, 20 minutes from 
Newport, Rnode Istand. end rhree hours northeast of NYC. 

Send cover letter and i&hjui6 far a complete |ob description t» HaH 
Director Search, Student Ufa Office. Roger Williams College, Old Ferry 
Rood, Bristol, Rf 02fl09. Position open until filled Priority given to applica¬ 
tions received before March 13. Salary and benefits very competitive. 
Starting date July 1.1992. Interviews will be conducted at ACPA conven- Starting date July 1.1992. Interviews' 
Hon. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UNION COLLEGE 

DIRECTOR OF 
ESTATE AFFAIRS 

We have an established, vigorous program of plitiuiud and rlolwrrd 
giving and wb are soaking on artlcuialn. oxpfrrleni.oil Individual in tlirorS 
fitoso offorts as Union Cullogo prepares tu uelBbrale lls hlrtmlnimlnl. 
The successful uanrlldalo will bo familiar with oslale ulnnnlnaanri nn- 
pl liable tax laws. They mual bu able to represent Hid College uffeclivuly 
ioanesperially eccumpiJBliad Ronslltuoncy. A bancalaiiiraieilenr«<-aiul 
relevant oxporlence are required. Devolopmenl exirerlmicf in n loIWu 
or unlvorsily salting would be highly desirable. They will reinrl lu lim 
Vice Presidnnt for Colluga Rosouruos and |Mrtklpa|ii In Ihe major gill.' 
program ea a member ol u highly competent leirm. 
Plaeso submit your rrfsumft to: 

Director of Persnimul 
Union College 

Sdianattady, New York 1231)11 

irery week in The Chronicle. 
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DIRECTOR OF 
INDIVIDUAL GIFTS 

Mount Holyoke College 
Mourn Holyoke College. Ihe iwilon's oldest private liberal aits college lor 
women, seeks an experienced Individual to oversee all aspects of fund- 
raising efforts and operations of the annual and malot giving hom alum¬ 
nae, parents, and frlenils. totaling S7.8 mHJlon. 
Reporting io the Director of Development, the successful candidate will 
be responsible lor design and Implementation of programs targeted to¬ 
ward Individual and major gifts prospects. Special emphasis will be placed 
on ihe enhancement of planned giving programs, development of re¬ 
search. and coordinating the annual giving program working wllh a con- 
sdtuency of I.ZOO alumnae volunteers. The position Is responsible for 
identifying and cultivating ma|or gift prospects, personal contacts and 
solicitations. 
A baccalaureate degree with live to seven years of demonstrated success 
In lund-ratelng activities, preferably tn higher education. Experience In 
campaign fund raising, working with volunteers, managing staff, and solic¬ 
iting major girts required. 
Please send r6sum£ and letter of application by March IS. 1092. to Hu¬ 
man Resources. Mount Holyoke College. South Hadley. MA 01075. 

WE ARE STRONGLY COMMITTED TO A PROGRAM Or 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT 

AND ACTIVELY SLEK APPLICATIONS FROM WOMEN AND MINORITIES 

COUNSELOR 
The Cattaraugus County Campus of Jamestown Community College Is 
seeking a dynamic and humanistically oriented Individual to serve a 
diverse student population in a counseling capacity. This tenure line 
faculty position iB expected to begin August 1995. The primary duties 
of this individual will bs personal counseling, transfer counseling, aca¬ 
demic advising, and some career counseling sarvlCBE All programs, 
nativities, and workshops related to these areas will be conducted and 
coordinated by this counselor. Although teaching is optional, the ideal 
candidates will be able to tosch courses In the Humanistic Education 
curriculum. The candidate will have up to three years' experience in 
counseling in o community college setting and possess a Masters 
degreo In counsoling. student personnel services, or a closely related 
hold. The salary for the academic year position ranges between mid to 
high SSO'b. dependent upon experience. Candidates should submit a 
letter of Interest, resume, Bnd three letters of recommendation to Mr. 
Bradley W. Rolfs. Director of Student services. CettarauguB County 
Campus, Jmnostawn Community College. 544-250 North Union 
Straet. Olean. Now York 147B0 The daadlina Tor application is April 
3. 1995. JCC In firmly and fully committed to the principles of affirma¬ 
tive iictinn and equal opportunity and will oxtunil itself to see that these 
policiL'u urn fullilleii. 

DIRECTOR OF L 
INSTITUTIONAL RESEARCH 

The Institution 
■ Largest iwo-yenr college In stale; fifth largest among slate's 

47 colleges end universities 
■ Located In stale's second-largest cily between (he Boston 

and Ouachita mountain ranges 
■ FTE has Increased over 60 percent since mid-1980s 
■ Endowment Is lUteenlh largest among nation's public two- 

year colleges 
■ Beginning Implementallon of mqjor computing upgrade- 

campus-wide fiber optic network. new mainframes, library 
aulomallon, all new Integrated applications software, 
relational database, etc. 

■ S17.7 million bond issue resulting in mqjor campus expansion 
and conslructlon 

■ University Center on campus offers 8 baccalaureate and 
master's degree programs from three universities 

The Position 
■ Newly created position reporting lo VP for Planning and 

Government Relations 
■ Priority is design and Implementation of an Inslltulional 

effectiveness measurement system 
■ Assess accomplishment of each facet of the college mission 

In qualilalivc nnd quantitative terms 
■ Maintain database containing mosl frequently requested 

data 
■ Salary range: $35,000-$46,000, depending on experience 

and proven results 
■ Liberal fringe benefits package 

Qualifications 
■ Master's degree required, doclorale preferred, In a discipline 

whh significant statistical component 
■ Working knowledge of educational resenrch and statistics 

and familiarity with hlglier education issues 
■ Interest In gathering, analyzing. Interpreting, and reporllng 

of data and recommendations concerning educational Inpul 
and output measures 

■ Working knowledge of computers and statistical, 
spreadsheet, and graphics software 

■ Prefer teaching and/or administrative experience that lends 
Itself to a campus-wide oullook/ovcrvicw of couimunlly 
college operations 

Application Procedure 
■ Submit resume with rover letter detailing qualifies Hons 
■ Write Director of Personnel, Wostark Community College, 

P.O. Box J649, Fori Smith, Arkansas 72913 
■ Official college application form and dclalled Job description 

will be sent by return null 
■ Review of applications will begin March 18 and continue 

until the position Ik filled 

~I AA/EOE 

■ DORMITORY FURNITURE 
■ AUDIO-VISUAL EQUIPMENT 
■ LABORATORY SUPPLIES 
■ LIBRARY MATERIALS 
■ GROUNDSKEEPINC TOOI-H 
■ OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FIXTURES 
■ ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
■ AND MORE 

Thk EQUIPMENT you’re no longer using on your cam¬ 
pus niuy \x jusL the thing that business managers or 
Lenity members at oilier institutions are looking Lor. Lei 
11 lent know about your surplus material: Use The 
Chronicle's Bulletin Board pages lo gut the word out 
among our more than *100,000 readers at over 3,501) 
colleges, universities, and other organ i/a lions. 

They'ie sure to see your listing. A recent survey found 
that almost 0 out til 10 of our subscribers look at the 
Bulletin Board regularly. And our "For Sale" section will 
always start on the lirst Bulletin Board page. 

The Chronicle's Bulletin Board is 

THE ACADEMIC MARKETPLACE 

St loial InKrmtaljK bi leu 
me exiierionce as p\yc x 

Kale of rails .SErtiXi?" KI 
i(limn: $35.7 'A. ApnUcatioos muii in lode 

§ 
position, current curriculum 

sast three tellers of reference. 
IwMnt H Aprtl U.' 1993. 
wheiber you sue applying for 
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Oregon 
Institute of 
Technology 

School of The Engineering and 
Industrial Technologies 

Oregon IroUtete olTechrotogy, founded in 1947, Is located on ihe sunny side 
of the crest of the Cascade mountain range and is one of eight lrdilutions of 
(he Oregon State System of Higher Education, h has 2,750 students at Its main 
campus In Klamath Falls and an additional 250 at the OIT Metro Canter in the 

the academic activities of the departments of Business Technology. Civil Engi¬ 
neering Technology Computer Systems Engineering Technology, Dlasef 
Pbwar Technology. Electronics Engineering Technology, Manufacturing Engi¬ 
neering Technology, and Mechanical Engineering Technology. 
The Dean provides creative and effective leadership In: 

« Building and augmenting Ihe reputation of the School's leaching 
and academic programs. 

• Developing and modifying programs and sub|ect matter In keep¬ 
ing with the changes In technology. 

• Providing the appropriate educational experience In computer 
theory and applications for OIT students In all majors. 

,.T • Relating the School to appropriate employers, licensing agencies, 
and professional societies. 

• ItomoUrg the collegial almosphero and scholarly productivity o! 

• Involving the departments of the School in the delivery of quality 
off-campus education, mealing the needs of diverse populations 
and ot the regional and si ate wide economies. 

• Strategic planning and fiscal management. 
An applicant muet: 
1) Be qualified to be appointed as a prolessor or associate professor with 

tenure In an academic department of the School and for personal Involve¬ 
ment fn leaching, service, and scholarship. 

2) Hava prior achievement al the level of department chairperson 
or equivalent 

Send applications to: 
Orercn Institute of Technology 

Attn: Shelby Wtisdon, Personnel D&ecto* 
3201 Campus Drive 

Klamath FaDs, Oregon 97601-8801 
(503) 885-1103 

Applications or nominations will be accepted until the position is filled. 

CCOOCCDXOOOOOQODOCCECtOOCQ3XCDIGDl3XCCCCCCCQ3CCCO 

■STF.TSON- 

CAMPUS LIFE POSITIONS 
Stetson University is a private, coeducational, comprehensive, primari¬ 
ly residential ana undergraduate Institution with a strong Iradltlon ot 
excellence in the liberal arts and sciences, business, icubIc and lew. The 
University's Christian Iradltlon Is expressed In a values-orlonled co- 
currlciilar program which emphasizes soclaiyelhlcal 
dergraduale enrollment is approximately 2000. The 

located on an attractive campus in e community of 
of Daytona Deach and 40 miles north d1 Orlando. 

residential Ufa program, good motivator Interested in staff dovetopmont. 
Uvo-ln position. 
Roprosentatives of the University will conduct interviews Ihrough the 
placement aervtcos of ACPA and NASPA national conferences, mimen. 

lames R. Beasley 
Vice President and Dean of Campus Life 

Campus Box B357 
Stoison University 

DoLand, Florida 32720 

STETSON UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN-EAU CLAIRE 

DIRECTOR 
SMALL BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT CENTER 

Associate Dean 
College of Education and Human Services 

Wright State University 
Available on or about July 1,1992 

Wrlghl State University Is seeking nominations and applications (or 
Associate Doan, Collego of Education and Human Services The 
college has an enrollmonl of approximately 900 undergraduate 
students and 900 graduate studonts. Baccalaureate degrees are 
offered In 30 majors and mastor’s dogmas are offered In 15 maters 
An Educational Specialist Dagreo In Educational Leadership also Is 
offered. The collogo la accredited by Iho North Central Association 
and NCATE. 

Tho Associate Doan works undor the supervision of tho Dean In 
providing leadership in program and curriculum development 
personnel recruitment, development, and evaluation-, student 
recruitment, selection, advising, and related services; budget 
preparation, resource dovotopment, and financial management 
reprosenlatlon of Ihe collego with the university and to other 
organizations; and in ihe overall functioning of the college programs 
and operations. Teaching, scholarly productivity, and professional 
service are expected. 

Candidates must have 1) an earned doctorate degree and a record 
ol leaching, scholarship, and service sufficient to merit tenure Iradt 
appointment within a department of Ihe collego: 2) successful 
leaching experience In elementary, secondary, and/or highor edu¬ 
cation or equivalent experience In human services; 3) successful 
leadership experience In the K-12 sector, higher education, or 
human services; 4) strong communication and interpersonal rela¬ 
tions skills; 5) demonstraled achievements in program develop¬ 
ment; 6) knowledge of current Issues In professional preparation 
programs; 7) commitment to designing a professional school model 
of preparation hi education and human services; and 8} Ihe ability lo 
function effectively as a contributing member of ihe Dean's leader- 
shlp/managemont team In ihe service or the college 
Rank and salary will be determined by needs of Ihe college and 
qualifications of Ihe candidate al iho time of appointment. First 
consideration ol applications will begin April 8.1992. The position 
will remain apon until lilted. We encourage applications Irom tradi¬ 
tionally underrepresented groups. Send tetter of application, vita; 
names, addresses, and telephone numbors of ol loast live refer¬ 
ences; and other supporting materials to: Chair, Soarcli Commutes, 
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Florida Internationa! University 
'Hie Slate University System of Florida 

Director, School of Computer Science 

The Scfiool of Computer Science is seeking a dfs(f/igiifs/u?d computer sci¬ 
entist to assume a leading role In transforming it Into a strong center of 

research. 

Florida International University invites up plica lions and nominations for the 
position of Director of the School of Computer Science. We are seeking an in¬ 
dividual with excellent leadership skills and a distinguished record or research 
andextemnl funding support, together wILh a teaching record and administra¬ 
tive experience suitable lor nppointmcnl at lhe mnk of Professor. An earned 
Doctorate In Computer Science or related field Is required. 

The School of Computer Science enjoys strong support from the university ad¬ 
ministration and Is expected to play an important role In the university's move 
into the first rank of rcscureh Institutions. 'Hie Director ts expected to provide 
strong leadership In this development. 

The Computer Science program was initiated in 1972 and elevated to the status 
of a School within the College of Arts A Sciences in the Fall of 1987. Currently, 
the School has 20 full-time faculty members who support approximately 5&0 
undergraduates, 50 master's students nncl 15 docloral students. Further fac¬ 
ulty growth is anticipated. 

The School's research activities are conmiIralcd In throe general areas: 
dnlabnses. software engineering, and distributed and parallel computing. Indi¬ 
vidual research Is also performed In areas of analysis of algorithms, logic ofrom- 
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Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing 
Emory University 

vldunl research Is also perloi im-d In areas ol analysis ol algorithms, logic of com¬ 
puter programs, graphics, and Al and Expert Systems. The School's research 
and gmduatc educational computing In done oil a network of workstations. Die 
servers, ami an Enroie mulltprocessor. Mosl undergraduate computing Is pro¬ 
vided by Ihe university's computer center. 

Associate Dean for 
Academic Affairs 

I Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing at Emory University invites applications and nominations for 
the position of Associate Dean. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
♦ Provide academic leadership in the planning, Implementation, and evaluation of baccalaureate, 

mas ten, and doctoral programs. 

REQUIREMENTS: 
♦ Earned doctorate in nursing or rebred discipline 
♦ Record of funded research and scholarly productivity 
♦ Innovative leadership and administrative experience in nursing education 
♦ Effective Interpersonal and communication skills 
♦ Professional credentials and experience appropriate to a senior tenure track appointment 
♦ Eligibility for RN licensure In the State of Georgia • 

ENVIRONMENT: 
The Nell Hodgson Woodruff School of Nursing is the professional nursing school of Emory University, 
a privately endowed coeducational Institution which successfully recruits students and faculty of the 
highest caliber. Located on a campus in a wooded section of northeast Atlanta that is approx imurcly 5 
miles from the center of the city, the School is favored by iu proximity to an economically and 
culturally thriving urban environment. The campus (s part of the 'Clifton Corridor,1 a burgeoning hub 
of research institutions, including the Centers for Disease Control and the American Cancer Society's 
headquarters. Collaborative relationships arc further enhanced by being parr of the Robert W. 
Woodruff Health Sciences Center of Emory University. The Center is comprised of die School of 
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NORTH CAROLINA 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEAN FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Ir.rrli C.imlijia bull' Uiiivlthiv invires jpplirai unis juJ noiiiiiuiinii! for the 

j.wly cxcaii'd position ul Dean tor Undergradnaii: Sunlit-*. Tin- University 
•vks a cn-iiive, Liter gi-uc and n/suiimful person who will provide vision 
id leadership lo rlii* Division ul’Under^raHnaii.- Studios. 

' 'NIVERSITYt North t iarulma Sure University is a land-grim unisvrsnv 
1 a Wish csl in 1HH7. I he University is located in Raleigh and is an iiiii-aral 
irrt.filK-Itf!fjrc1i rrijiiek ouiinle* IV at-jiLnnc units al NCSU include 
) ci d leges and schools, llie Cirailtiaie Silmnl and I lie Division ofUndtr- 
radiHiu Studies. EnrolIiikiii is 27/r*1 with over IX,txxi student* ui uodcr- 

^adualL1 degree programs, and ■ iwr I.ODti eaili in graduate decree programs 
ul lilvlong ediicjiicin pitigrain*. 
lESPUNSHIlLlTIES: flit Do.in for Undergraduate Studies is a new 
n*ition iliac oilers a special upnorrunity for dynamic h-a ■ tor ship in the future 
eVL-lopinuii of ills' Divisinri nl Undergraduate Smdies As a niemlicrofthe 
'call* Council, the Dean will advise and report in the ISuvosi. Working 

i lr»;€»> ■ wirlt lllir I'rovosi, the Dean will oversee i]ie nrijcrgradii.ne core 
nriKiiltmi; initiate jjrant support fm undergraduate piugraiiiK plan and 
nc mi rage l restive initiatives us lac idly development, advising ctTccuvcncis 
rograms. and lit si-year student oririitaiimi; an rl inordinate programs with 
iiiimiunity cnlk-ges. The Dean will be responsible for tlte first ycjr and 
tidergradtiaic rmiuioii profliaitis, reermnneni and support programs for 
nil only students. sitidnu-ailileies. and students undecided alioui ,i major; 
n l Jtfvi* Ua,e tl,tPnjl ProHrj,l,,; f«OpiTJtiVf education, lifelong education: 

QUALIFICATIONS: An oarm-d docmraiv and academic credentials that 
tern jj.pciuiimciic in an acade mic department as a full piofetsci wiiL tenure 
re required. Tire successful candidate will have a distinguished record as a 
leulty member, including reaching and sustained scholarly activity; admiu- 
itrativc experience; a hisiory ol successful working relationships with stu- 
ciits. laculiy, adminisirators and sraf); and a demousirated couiininiictii io 
iiirniative act ion and equal opportunity. 
'Otters of application should include a current vita and rite names, addresses 
nri. telephone numbers ol three references. Applications from muioriius 

, ,l1' WUI,1BI Jru especially encouraged. Send riorumariuiis and applications 

\ . Professor Karla F. C. Holloway 
■' | Chair of lire Search Commit ice 
| North Carolina State University 

Dos 8ln5. Raleigh, North Carolina 27&.i5-$liS 

■ njSw?fSy MaKh ,6‘ m~ Thc P°Sllia>> 11 expected 

|„dorih Carolina Stale University docs not practice or condone discrimiua- 
, ton. m any form, against students, employees, or applicants on the grounds 
| it i.tee. colrv. nation at origin, religion. Render, age. handicap, or sexual 
. mentalion and is an AiTirniJtivc Action, Equal Opportunity employer. 

XAVIER UNIVERSITY 
11 OF LOUISIANA 

■ Ji ASSISTANT DEAN 
i; GRADUATE SCHOOL 

I flic Graduate School of Xavier University of Louisiana invites applicarioni 
or the position of Assistant Dean. Position available June 1. 1992: 

, .n,f Assistant Dean reports to the Dean of the Graduate School and n 
i | ■•“K1™ .for m3lJ?8l“fr promoiiirg and developing educational, research. 

auBhc service, and fund-rureig activities for thc Grufuatc School. Addition- 
| Illy, the Assistant Dean will provide supervision of academic and student 
| lupptiic services, student records, program marketing and publications 

inu1i,lf1e 'n CJmed doci?"tt; su«cs5ftil teaching experience 
■ I 'wKltholarly publications; computer skills to maintain student records sys- 

J“lJ1',1's.[r*t'vc experience in directing or coordinating programs in 
higher cducanon; excel Inn communication and u iicrocrson a f skills; and 

; ]experience in teacher education. The successful candidate should be able to ®3rk with educational systems at the local and state levels as well » to 
nioniirate a value orientation supportive of rlic goals and mission of 

. i.Xavier's Ulsck Catholic heritage. The candidate will be required to teach one 
' .course each semester and provide leadership for tcchnologicabrcscaich fime- 
'1m "a Tf ^oL Grjduaie ^hool oiTers thc M.A., ^I'M.A.T., M.S., and M.Th. degrees. 

?'hSa,frY r?.L*c PMition '* competitive and commensurate with experience 
l^,,c,rs.1o1 WKettjon must be postmarked by April 1, 

i ?I992 In order to receive full consideration. To apply, send official transcripts 
l-,ind tlirce letters of reference to: Search Committee, Graduate School. Xavi¬ 
er University of Louisiana, New Orleans. LA 70125. ' 

; rXavier University is an Equal Opportunity. Affirmative Artion Employer. 

CLEVELAND STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

DEAN OF ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
Cleveland State Community College invites applications for the position of 
Dean of Academic affairs. This position reports to the College President .mil 
tarries responsibility for Integrating the efforts of ail .uailemii affairs In 
achieve the strategic goals of the college. 
Cleveland Stale Community College Is a fully accredited public comprehen¬ 
sive community college committed to quality education. Ap|in.i\imatL’ly 
3,300 credit students enroll In a typical (all semester. The 105 acre c-impiis 
has 10 major buildings housing modern classrooms, lalioralurles, .mil stu¬ 
dent activity centers. Situated In the scenic corridor of hills and valleys ol 
southeastern Tennessee, Cleveland Stale presenls an attractive almusphure in 
which to enjoy varied facets of an educational exiterience. Water sports, 
hiking, camping, backpac king are available In the vicinity and nejiliv moun¬ 
tainous national forest and wilderness area. Skiing Is available in mountains 
approximately two hours away. 
Duties: IVJ Manages routine activities of the academic areas; (2) wurks 
throughout Ine school year for the purpose of Improving instruction anil 
assisting faculty In reviewing emerging innovations in education; (31 respon¬ 
sible tor working with the Academic Affairs Committee in the evaluation and 
recummendallon of new programs and program changes and communicat¬ 
ing its recommendations to me President tor appropriate action; (4) works 
WJh. the 5ludent Inlurmatlon Systems and Services Office, the Financial 
Affairs Office, and the Student Development Office in the registration proc¬ 
ess; f5l responsible for supervision of (acuity and staff in the academic affairs 
area Including evaluations and annual recommendations to the President 
concerning promotions, salary increases, etc.; 161 work, with the assistant 
deans and/or directors in securing competent staff that will (it into the com¬ 
munity college program and makes such recommendations for thdr employ, 
ment to the President; (7) performs oilier duties as directed by tlw President. 
Minimum Qualifications: ll) Earned doctorate from an accredited Institu¬ 
tion; (2) five years' college classroom leaching experience; Ol three yearn' 
college administrative experience; (4) knowledge of tire diverse objectives 
and rales of the community college; more specifically, knowledge of hnlh 
transfer and career-oriented programs. 
Salary Range: S4S.000-SbO.000. 
Application: Revi«v of appilcationi will begin April 1. 1'JOj and continue 
until the position is filled. 
Con lad: Personnel Office 

Cleveland State Community ColleRe 
P. O. Box 3570 
Cleveland, TN 3732Q-3570 

Cleveland Slate Community College li an equal opportunity employer 

ASSISTANT DEAN 

College of Business Administration 
University of Texns at Arlington 

°f Dn?,1ne,is ArDtiinUiration at the University «f Texas, m Ar- 
i hivo * aPPlic.fl,1“n8 the posilion of Asslsttmi Dean. Camlidmr, 

iakry Is nefollaUe based on experience and nualilicali.jns AtuiKi'niinnii 

H ri""n'-,n,c ran. 
Dean’s OfTlce 

■ college of Business AdmlnJstralhiti 
Universit^of Texaa at Arlington 

Arlington, TX 760194)377 

about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Dean of Students 

Sourn Dakota School of 

n Minks and Tkciinology 

Tlte Soiilli Dnkotn Sc In nil of Mim-s ami IVeluioIttgy sreks i 
dynamic ami creative individual who is iiiii*n>ainl In meeting the 
oppaitunilirs, L'ltallnifreii. nml reN|HMKilijlilies of the jmsition of 
Dcnti of Si mil'ms Tire Dran of .Sliulitila rleve!o|»s, manages, 
directs, nmi control:; nil Slmlcnl Services |irogrnnu nt the university) 
in order to assist Mii.lritls in developing intelleetunlly, socially, and 
enintionnlly. 

Positions which rejHiil directly to the Demi nre the Dircclor of 
Admissions, Kcgislntr, Director of I-'iiiatwinl Aid, Dircclor of 
Student Housing, Dircclor of IxkrI Service, Director of Placement, 
Director of Student Center, Director of Student Activities, and the 
Director of the Tech learning Center. The Dean will work closely 
with the President, and must nminlain liaisons with student 
government, faculty, depurtmenl heads and others. The individual 
selected for the frasilion is exacted to have extensive experience 
in college student services, A Ph.D. or Ild.D. is required. 

Tlte South Dnkoin .School of Mine.* nml Technology, with 
approximately 2500 students, is a well-known technological 
university serving the region. The university is located in Rapid 
City, South Dnkotn, with n mild nml bracing climate tint unlike that 
Df Denver, CO. The city is the gateway to the I ream i fill Mack Mills 
and Ml. Rushnmre. 

Review or a]i|i|icali.His will Ix-gin on March 31. |W2 and will 
continue until ihr jHwili.nt is filled. A Mailing dale of July 1,1992 
is anticipated. Applications should include n peisotul slnlemenl of 
qualifications, n eotnpli'le teMiine and three letters of 
recommendation. Please send all ttiiileiiiils in- 

Mr. Tint lli'inli'isuii, llir. nr !■ innmijl Services 
Alin: lH'iin nf Si ml eii Is Search 
.South Dnkolu Sehnul of Mine* anti Teclinolugy 
SHI l'-usl Saint Jnsrpli St reel 
Kapid City, SD 577111 

UNIVERSITY DEAN FOR ACADEMIC 
PROGRAMS AND POLICIES 
l|m Unlvcrtliy IV.m fur Atadi'iitle I'rugi.iiiw .iml l\>tlile* raporU 
uirecily ui tire VKv ('hannilnr for A*a.li'iuU Affair*, h the Vke 
j I?1... '* |**Iik I |*il ilejitiiy In. > *> <i tilt cul tig .uni ownit-olna thoWitk 

oilljut Hfliiief Aindi'inleAlralik. and e» tin- VU .■ ('li.uu.clli'r'a prlniltwl 
nilvlnor rvoonling lire lliilwrmy''. .umlcink pi ■•grain* the iVaitna* 
mpiwlluliiy fur iiuiiiin-iiiiu ■luvi'ti'piui'iu amt .iwtShving waliuUaa 
pf.ie.ti lei i tie prt'gr.xim; f,-r dcvek>]ilitg ami liiipli-nrenilBg llniver*liy- 
whlo nL.iik-mlc rolhu-x pr.uiin-* ami hiamLiitU whnh enhatut: tfw 
quality of, nml tire I'ppiriunlilr^ for. ikMihinu. jihul.ualiip and public 
service; for providing pulky iwcr*ight h> mulii Lanipiis piegranu; for 
aMirlng effective pt,4iiles furumleni tianefer.iihf academic program 
articulation between the academic units of thc University; fur 
•uppurUngand net lug a* an advocate for the faculty, the campuses and 
iho Unlveraity In regard to tlu^e Issues ilmt have an Impact on the 
quality of the University's program* ami faculty; for making 
recommendations with regard to recritlintent, appulntmont, and 
promnUon ol fatuity. 

QuaUfinstlcnu required in I he University I Van for Academic I'logranu 
and Policies includcr. a clocitiraicln an academic discipline representetl 
among I ho programs of the University; experience ns a college 
classroom teacher; extensive and high-level administrative experience 
in a largo public university, understanding of the mulllpw 
undergraduate, graduate, technical and professional academic 
missions of fho City University of New York, commit ment tu service 
to a highly diverse urban pnpulatinji and (u acntlemlc excellence: 
euperb contmunlcatlnn skills and the ability «• work effectively with 
campus and central academic nflicvrs. Salary range. $88,190-^6.031 
per annum, Send letters c4 nc>mln«iir<n or applliatlon. with a resume 
and names and addresses of Hires reft fences, by April 15.1992 to. tMiryKavaniugh 

> Office nf the Vice Ch. Ml to 
* for Academic Affain 
/ THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF MEW YORK 
‘ S35Enl801hSlreri 

New York, NY 1H031 

curriculum viu? uritiLh dreuld 
iuiemint nf 
«fucalien, to Dr. Renald O Jjjl 
cost of ihe CoOne. Malone Slh Sfreel. NW Canroo,. 

ladlioe for ajjpiKWonc n Man* » 

of 1992. -fie pouiioB wiU be 
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GETTY5B1BB 
Dean of Intercultural Advancement 

Gettysburg College Invites applications and nomituitions 
lor the position of Doan ol hilorciiltnral Advancement. 
The Dean provides leadership and oversight lor the 
recruitment and retention of students ol color, particularly 
African American aludairie. Reporting to llio Doan of the 
College and working in a context ol lully integrated 
siudenl support services, the Doan of Intorciilluial 
Advancement is Ilia load administrator In providing 
guidance and direction (or tho iiiBl I tut ton In its 
relationship with students ol color. Working closely with 
(acuity and administrators at all lovols, tho Donn assists 
in promoting cultural and olhnlc diversity throughout the 
College and within the local community. 

He or she supervises the aclIvltioB ol the Inloicullura! 
Resource Center, Including academic support services, 
counseling, cultural programming and gonealogical stud¬ 
ies. The Dean manages ihe budgot and facility of the 
Intercultural Resource Center and supervises a Btail 
consisting ai a full-time Assistant Dean, sscretaiy and a 
part-time Math Skills Specialist. The Dean coordinates tho 
recruitment activities of students ol color and participates 
In ihe recruitment process. 

The successful Candida to will possess a poBl graduate 
degree In psychology, counseling, higher education 
administration or a rotated Held and have at least live 
yams' experience in working with students ol color al tho 
college levol. He or she must also possess oxcellonl 
interpersonal and communication skills and an ability to 
enthusiastically ar It mi Into tho vaiuus ol a highly selective 
private liberal ailB Innlitiition. 

Gettysburg Col logo eniollu '2101) Muilont.t with approxi¬ 
mately 2 porconl sliiduiiiu oi color. Localt'd in south 
central Pennsylvania. Gollysbuig ih 90 minutes from 
Washington. DC and Hultlinom. Ml). 

Tho successful candi.into nliniild l»< piopoimi to Ireqni no 
later than August 1, 1992. Drtlns ul inlurcsl and 
application Bliould bo toriuvod hy Murcli 29. 1992 to 
iasuie lull coiiBldumiinti Howovor. ih>> Commitu.-y will 
continue to review applications until Ihu pt mil ion is lilluil. 
Please send a loiter al inleiust. iCuiimxi. null lutmoa and 
addresses ol Ihri-t' current loluieiKes to. Mu. ) it lie 
Hornsey, Doan ul Lhe Cot in. (e. Goliysbuiq Collnqi'. 
Gsitysburg. PA 17325. 

Women and ntinumion tlte rlly nii(uur.if|i'(l to 
apply. An aquul oppoitiiulty ■•mplnym. 

DEAN, SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 
AND COMMUNICATION 

Ihe William Psfarson College of New Jettey Miuti1* niiu/n.iliiws .«i 
applications for rne pus'il/fm nf Pn«in. .IcHouf of th»' Aifs .in 
Commmuition m a newly ciI'utril lufo nf four sefsavs Hit1 .Si'fmnl i 

I the Ana am Commuorerirren houmvt pnyr.tfii!i .n i/n» Dop-inmcnls ol «l 
Communic.itton. Afosic and Theatre- 
the Dean i& tno chml <tL>nJcmic 0t Uu* Sctinot, reports to tl: 
Pkmim and Vico President tor AcAdeiun: Allans, .mil is .1 rneinbfti uf tt 
Deans' Council. S/he is fespontunia lor adv.inong und .Mu-ulniing it 
mission of tho School, planning nmi Okiusecmg the (Ttvciopmeni ot r 
academic programs, and ndministering tho School, incluiimg uudg 
pianning aud management, and ail personnel matters. 

wtlliin the School. I 

Sjlwy is depsndertt upon quaUflcaUons and experience for i.ppo nlment 
'"hkh will bog>n by August 1,1092. 

WiUlam Paterson Collogo, on a 250-acre surturban campus 20 miles 
from New York City, is an accredited slate college ol faring 50 
MaergrBduaiQ and graduate programs. WPC is an aim motive 
Ktioo/equal opportunity employer. 
Rfiview ol applications mil begin immediately and continue until the 

]a filled. Appiicnligna shoufo t» sent along *.ih a letter ettmg 
pro&nms and accomplisr^nenw rotared to ihe above criteria, a 

«nKuium vitae, and the names, addresses and telephone numbers ol 
references who may be ccntatfed at i"no of irr.itaticn to he 

•uarvtewed wAh tne approval o» rne caMtdaie. Please (onward le¬ 

vies President lor Academic Affairs 

WILLIAM PATERSON 
COLLEGE 

DEAN OF 
LIBRARY SERVICES 

EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Eastern Illinois University invites nominations and applications 
for Ihu position of Doan of Library Services. The Dosn ts responsi¬ 
ble for general overnight of tho entire library program, including 
budget, human resources, materials and physical facilities. The 
Dean is a member of the Deans' Council ana reports directly to 
tho l'rovost nntl Vico President for Academic Affairs. More than 
sixty faculty and staff report to the Dean through nine depart¬ 
ment heads nnd the Director of Media Services. Booth Library 
holds more titan 800,000 volumes and government documents. 
Thu library Is u member of the Illinois Library Computer Systems 
Organization, which maintains ILLINET Online, a statewide on 
lino union catalog and circulation system. 
Eastern Illinois University is a public, residential university of 
10,000 un-campus students enrolled in undergraduate and gradu¬ 
ate degree programs. Eastern Is one of five universities in the 
Board of Governors system for which there is a system-wide facul¬ 
ty collective bargaining agreement. The University ia nccredited 
by the North Central Association and the National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Education. Eastern is situated on a 384 
acre campus located in oast central Illinois in a community of 
20,000 with access to several major cities, Including St. Louis, 
Chicago, and Indianapolis. 
Candidates for the position of Dean must possess a doctorate in 
library aclence from an ALA accredited Institution or an MLS 
from an ALA accredited institution nnd an earned doctorate In a 
aubject matter area. Candidates are expected to demonstrate pro¬ 
gressively responsible administrative experience. Familiarity 
with an academic library similar In complexity to Eastern's Booth 
Library ia preferred. Strong written and verbal communication 
skills nntl a knowledge of current technology and automation are 

Tho position ia available July 1, 1992. Salary is commensurntr 
with qualifications and experience. Review of completed applica¬ 
tions will bugin March 23 and will continue until tho position is 
filled. Complutetl applications should include an upplicntiun lot¬ 
to r, n rdaunid, ti-niiscriiitH (unofTlclnl Acceptable) showing griulu- 
utc course work completed and degrees granted, anil the mimes, 
addresses nnd telephone numbers of at leaHt live current refer- 
iiiicos. Eastern Illinois University encourages applications from 
women and niinorltlus. Application ninteriule ahutild be addressed 

Jon Laible, Search Coinmiltuu Chair 

DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
LASSEN COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE DISTRICT 

I,H!tau!i Community Colloge District in Susanvillc, Cali¬ 
fornia, in Masking nil experienced acaduniic ml mini at rat or 
Lu Htirvo aa Dean of Instruction. 

Minimum qualifications Include Master's dogreo and 
thivo years' uoademk1 administrative tixporionco or 
i>i|uivalent. Salary ia $04,000 

To Im considered, Huhmit u letter of application, Dlatrlct 
application form, mimes of three or morc rc(erente8, and 
ImaiB for equivalency, if requested, by Friday, April 3,1992, 
to: 

Dr. Vidor L. Halnte-Marie 
Chair, Search Committee 

Lassen College 
P. 0. Box 3000 

Stuunville, CA 9Q130 
Telephone 1916) 2D7-6181 x210 

FAX (916) 267-8964 

Lassen College is an Affirmative Action, 

ner. Clwir. |x™nnieni of Religion. JVM irntwcior iAR^ or As^Uie Proft^wr 

a*€SE&Eatric 
!«£»£» ,rSrl%ri:VH 

PimaCommu nit yCol lege 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 
OF INSTRUCTION 

For 
Business, Computers and Human Sciences 

West Campus _ 
Plans, direct* and reviews ihu educational services ol an sc Adonic division; 
coordinates assigned activities with other Colleae Divisions. Dipjitmenlx 
and campuses and outsld' agencies; and provides highly responsible and 
complex Administrative support to the Dean ot Instruction. 
REQUIREMENTS! Equivalent to a Master's degree from a n accredited col lege REQUIREMENTS! Equivalent to a Master's degree from an accredited college 
or university with major cou rse work In education, business or public admin¬ 
istration, or a related field. Five 45) years of Increasingly lesponsible experi¬ 
ence with responsibility for academic and In struct renal programs In an ad¬ 
ministrative capacity including at leasi two (2) years of experience in leach¬ 
ing and/or counseling at a uust-secondary level. Possession ui/or eligible ior 
an appropriate Teaching Cenificalion from the State Board of Directors for 
Community Colleges of Arizona. 
Knowledge of organizational and management practices as applied to the 
planning, analysis and evaluation of urograms, policies and operational 
needs. Principles and practices of budget preparation and administration. 
Principles ot supervision, training and perfuimance evaluation. Pertinent 
Federal, State, nnd local laws, codes and regulations. Principles and proce¬ 
dures ol Academic and instructional program development and administra¬ 
tion in Ihe area of assignment. Principles and practices of curriculum devel¬ 
opment and instructional teaching strategics. Current trends, research and 
development In ihe area of assignment. ■ -\- 
Ability to interpreland apply College goals, objectives, policies, procedures, 
rules and regulations. Analyze problems, identify alter native solutions, pro¬ 
ject consequences of proposed actions and implement rvcummcndalkms in 
support of goals. Select, supervise, train and evaluate assigned staff. Effec¬ 
tively direct llm provisions ol the academic area to which assigned in support 
of the College departments, schools nnd programs. Prepare and analyze 
administrative and statistical reports, statements and correspondence. Gain 
cooperation through discussion and persuasion. Interpret and ajiply Federal. 
5iate and incal policies, procedures, laws and regutalions. Oversee the prep¬ 
aration and administration ol an academic division budget. Identify and 
n.-S|tcind to public and Board nf Governors Issues and concerns. Communi- 
Late dearly and concisely, both orally and in writing. Establish and maintain 
cooperative working relationships with ad groups within a diverse multicul¬ 
tural college and community. 
STARTING ANNUAL SALARY: S4fl,bGll 
Review of applli alii ins will commence tin March 23, 1992 anti will continue 
until ihe position is filled. To he considered, a completed Pima Community 
Gilk'ite Application, a r&unit, unofficial transcripts and the names of three 
Lii current references must be submitted. Failure to complete the jiiplication 
requirements will result in elimination oi candidacy All uftklal documents 
must be suIxiVilleil to: 

equal upjMriunilv. affirmative aciluri employer Women, minujitiesdne 
ur protected classes are encuuragetl to apply. 

I Southern Methodist University 

I SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND APPUED SCIENCE 

Research, Engineering Management TelecammunlcatlanB and Hazardous 
and Waste Materials ManagemonL bi 1990-91 SEAS awarded 33 Ph.Di and 
177 MS. degrees. Research programs are supported by federal Agendas, 
Industry and the Slate of Taos. ^ ■ 

The Associate Dean will report dlzecUy to thB Dean, wOI represent and assist 
him, and will have the responsibility for coordinating and expanding ; 
graduate educational and research activities. He/she will supervise the \ 
graduate recruiting and admissions process, oversee the operation* end ' 
scheduling of the dlstanca education (TV) activities and be involved In 1 
relations with Industry. The successful candidate wtU be expected to 1 
continue an active involvement in scholarly activities. 

Candidates for the position must have an earned doctorsta and mocessful 
administrative experience. Their achievements as teachers and scholars 
should justify a senior (seal ly appointment in cxne of died apartments of the 
School. The appointment may begin as early as August 1,1992. Salary and 
rank will be coaunBMurats with qualifications and experience. , 

lime of selection. Candidates should submit a complete nbum6 and 3 
references to Dr. Jerome K. Butler, Chair, Associate Dean Search Committee, 
School of Engineering and Applied Science, SMU, Dellas, TX 75275-0335. 

SMU 1c an equal opportunity/affirmative action. Title IX employer. 
Applications from women and minorities are particularly encouraged. 

;unliy^Eipplojre r aad^eipcckHy seeks wont- 
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DEAN/ENDOWED CHAIR 

College of Builneis Administration 

THE UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA 

Norman Campos 
Applications and nominations are invited Tor the position of Dean. College 
of Business Administration, and the first holder of the Fred E. Brown 
Chair in Business. 
RtSPONSrBILlTIES: The Dean provides academic, intellectual, and ad¬ 
ministrative leadership to rhe College and reports directly to the Academic 
Vice President and Provost. Not man Campus. The Dean is responsible For 

■ improving and promoting the quality and effective ness of the College's 
1 instructional, research, and outreach programs. The basic budget Tor the 

college is more than S6 million with a permanent endowment of 58 million. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Candidates must meet the following requirements: 

• Candidates with an academic background should possess an earned 
j doctorate and qualify for appointment as a tenured professor in the 
, college; 

• Candidates with a business background should have un outstanding 
i record of leadership and achievement and n demonstrated commit¬ 

ment to and an understanding of higher education; 
i • Deinonst ruled ability to lead and successfully manage professionals in 
, academic, corporate, or governmental organizations; 

• Demons! rnled .success in securing external support and/or support ins 
fund-raising activities; 

• Possess personal qualities thnl will facilitate working relationships 
1 within the University, its ulumnl, and among business Tenders; 
! • Commitment to Affirmative Action employment guidelines, practices. 
* j and outcomes. 

i bENF.RAI. INFORMATION: The University of Oklahomn, one of Oklaho- 
r ma 5 two public comprehensive universities, has its main campus la Nor- 
i man, with hculth .sciences* campuses in Oklahoma City und Tulsa. Nor- 
« jjan is a community nf 80.000 located In the Oklahoma City metropolitan 

: The Norman enmpus includes the Colleges of Architecture, Arts und £>cl- 
Dusmess Administration. Education, Engineering. Fine Arts. Geo- 

Mount Mary College 

ACADEMIC DEAN 
Mount Mary College, a Catholic college for women operated by the 
School Sisters of Notre Dame. Is seeking a qualified individual to 
become Academic Dean. Mount Maty College, located In Milwau¬ 
kee, has an enrollment of 1,400 women, Including both day and 
evening divisions. The Academic Dean serves as the chief academic 
officer of the College, reporting to the President, and is responsible 
for those matters dlredy related to the College's academic mission. 
Through the heads of academic departments, the Dean administers 
the degree and curricular programs of the College. The Dean Is 
responsible for providing aomlnlstratlve leadership In long-range ac¬ 
ademic planning, program development and assessment, and the 
professional development of the faculty and staff. The Dean coordi¬ 
nates the annual budgets for all offices of academic administration 
and teaching departments, and supervises a staff Including the Asso¬ 
ciate Dean and the Assistant Dean. 
Qualifications: Individuals Interested In the position must 
• hold an earned doctorate; 
• have administrative and leaching experience In higher education; 
• give evidence of leadership, vision, sound Judgment, Imagination; 
• Be strongly committed to the education of women; 
• be strongly committed to the vision and values of Catholic higher 
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Dean ~~~ 
Widener University 

School of Law 

The salary Is competitive and commensurate with qualifications and 
experience. The appointment will begin mld-Summer 1992. Send 
letters of application, curriculum vitae, and names, addresses, and 
telephone numbers of three references by March 31, 1992 to: 

Prof. James Conlon, Chair 
Dean Search Committee 

Mount Maiy College Is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 

DEAN 
SCHOOL OF MEDICINE 

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, LOS ANGELES 

Applications and nominations ara invited for the position of 

DEAN OF THE UCLA MEDICAL SCHOOL 

hS’bJES'lha D°p™xty to flxercise leadership not onlv in 
5l3l. "nd natl°™'toBla “ 
te ndn,lna“dna a"d "h**™ should 

Medical School Dean Search Committee 
o/o Ma. Connie Chltttok 
Dfflca of tha Chancellor 
University of California 

Los Angeles, California SC024 

UCLA Is an Equal Opportunity. Afflrmotlvs Action Employor. 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle's "Bulletin Board" pages: 

* S,t.y?UrAd.i°Jus b,y 2 P'm' Monday, eastern 
time, just 3 ft days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plua readSs 

* ^£inn.r the type fol you< without 
a?at,e 01 “ attention-com¬ 

manding display" format. If you brefer 
we 11 use your camera-ready copy. P ' 

* be pr?perly Posi‘ioned or In- 
^^convement for our readers and effec- 

* You'll find no premium "late charm-" 
service is the norm at The ChrmiclJ 
you pay nothing extra for it. ' and 

* WlIte, phone, cable, telex nr fav 

cations for Ihe poslllon of Denn. ^ 

The School of Law, founded In 1971, has two campuses located 
In Wilmington. Delaware and Harrisburg. Pennsylvania TIiBra 
are 71 full-lime faculty nnd over GO adjunct faculty. The Law 
School offers day and evening educallon to over 2100 JD 
students; Master of Laws programs In Taxation and Corporate 
Finance; Rnd overseas programs In Nairobi, Kenya, Padua Italy 
and Geneva, Switzerland. The Law School, as pan of Ihe 
Widener University Law Center, also offers the associate degree 
and certification programs In paralegal studies, judicial adrnWe- 
tratlon, and criminal Justice for individuals pursuing careers ki 
support of the administration of justice. Accredited by the Ameri¬ 
can Bar Association, the School of Law also holds membsrshipln 
the Association of American Law Schools. 

The Law School is one of seven schools and colleges ol Widener 
University, a comprehensive, independent university of 8,900 stu¬ 
dents, located in Chester. Pennsylvania, In suburban Philadelphia. 

The search committee will consider the following factors In 
evaluating applicants: (1) administrative ability; (2) commitment 
to high level professional scholarship and teaching; and (3) 
evidence of abilily to provide creative leadership In a legal 
community. All applications should bo submitted no later than 
April 1, 1992. It is nnlicipalod that (ho successful candidate will 
assumo the deanship on or near July 1. 1992. Nominations, 
inquiries and applications, including vitae and the names of three 
roteroncos, should bo addressed lev 

Professor Esther Clark, Chair 
Doan Search Committee 

Wldenar University School of Law 
j P.O. Box 7474, Concord Pike 
| Wilmington, Dolawaro 19803 

. Wick-tin Uniwt.siiy is .m c«|u:il ii|>jvmiiniiv empkiyiT 

Solano Community 
College invites 
applications for: SOLANO 

CBUKinaTYBUIB 

DEAN OF STUDENT SERVICES 
Stmt data is 7/l/02j Application doncllluo Is 4/1/82 

Beginning salary 900,877 

Contact Solnno Community College Pornonnol Offico to obtain 
application and Job announcement. All npplIcaLion documents 
muBt bo filed in the Personnel Office no Inter that 3:00 pjn. on 
the doadlino dnlo. 

Solano Community College • 4000 Suisun ValloyRd. 
Sulsun, CA 04685 * 707/884-7128 

SOLANO COMMUNITY COILEQE El AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER A ENCOURAGES MtNORfTtES AND WOMEN TO APPLY 

. plewe call (202) 466-1055 

/toe and details oT 
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WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY 

DEAN 
LAW SCHOOL 

Wavne State University Invites applicants and nominations tor the 
' itj0n 0f Dean ol (he Law School. The Dean Is the chiet academic 

and administrative officer of the School end reports to the University's 
Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs and Provost. 

The Law School Ib one of twelve academic units at tho University. It 
includes the Juris doctor program and graduate programs In labor, 
tu and corporate and finance law. The faculty consists of 31 tenured 
or tenure-track faculty, 8 Instructors, nnd 35 part-time faculty chosen 
from major law firms In the metropolitan area and from the federal and 
state Judiciary- The School has attracted a faculty that has earned 
airona academic honors at top law schools, served clerkships with 
justices ol the United States Supreme Court—as well as with Btale 
and federal court judges—and practiced with major law (Irma 
throughout the nation. The faculty has a vary strong record of scholar¬ 
ship and Includes persons with national and international standing In 
their fields. The School maintains a faculty exchange program with 
the State University of Utrecht in the Netherlands and a student ex¬ 
change with the University of Warwick In England. The School enrolls 
750 juris doctor students, of whom 549 ere In the day program, and 
125 graduate students. The credentials of entering students place the 
School's J.D. Program in the top 20th to 25th percentile of law schools 
in the nation. The Order of the Coif maintains a chapter at the School. 
The Law Library, the Becond largest in the state, houses over 400.000 
volumes end servsB as an Important resource to the legal community. 
The University's newly established Center for Legal Studies will serve 
as a focal point for the opportunity of members of the law faculty to 
participate In an Interdisciplinary community of scholara dealing with 
legal studies. 

Qualifications for the position Include a lew degree and a record ol 
teaching end publishing that will support a tenure appointment. Can¬ 
didates should have a Blrong commitment to Ihe following objectives: 
supporting scholarship and research; promoting the School end rais¬ 
ing fundB from the alumni, the organized bar, and corporate and other 
Institutional sources; encouraging high quality Instruction and curric¬ 
ular Innovation; recruiting a talented student body and a superior 
faculty; and supporting the University's affirmative action policy. 

As a Carnegie national research university, Wayne Stale University 
maintains strong and professional programs and is committed to hlgii 
standards In research and scholarship. Tho University is centrally lo¬ 
cated In a metropolitan area of four million people and enrolls about 
34,000 students in a broad range of undergraduate, graduate, and 
professional programs. 

Candidates should submit a current curriculum vitae end a list ol at 
least five references, and nominators should Bend their nomination, to 
the Chair of the Dean Search Commit too. Pnlrlcia Eamos, Vice Presi¬ 
dent and General Counsel. 655 W. Kirby, 4249 Fncully/Admlnlstrnllon 
Building, Wayne State University. Detroit, Ml 48202. 

WINONA STATE UNIVERSITY 

Winona, Minnesota 

DEAN OF THE COLLEGE 
OF EDUCATION 

Thu Dean of Education is responsible (or providing leadership of undergradu¬ 
ate and graduate programs on the Winona campus and in Rochester, Twin 
Cities metro area, and olher oil-campus sites. Responsible for program coordi¬ 
nation and budget supervision of the department of Education, Educational 
Administration, Counselor Education. Special Education and Health, Physical 
Education and Recreation Responsibilities also Include effective Involvement 
with internal amende* (regional and national). Including Ihe Bond of Teach- 

QUALIF1CATIONS: Earned doctorate horn an accredited Institution In one of 
ihe fields represented In the college, at least five years' successful teaching 
experience In higher education. Including both teaching and administration 
responsibilities; demonstrated managerial skills, affirmative action practices 
and personnel skills; Interest, knowledge and understanding of current educa¬ 
tional Issues; an understanding of the nature and purpose of collective bar¬ 
gaining; record of research, publication and olher scholarly achievements; 
ability to work cooperatively with faculty, administration and other college 
staff, students, educators outside the Institution, arid the public at large. 
Appointment date July 1, 1992. Salary Is competitive. Application must in¬ 
clude letter ol application, rdsumO, and list of three references (Including 
addresses and telephone numbers). Letters of reference will be required of 
somlflnallsts. 
APPLY TO; Dean of Education Search, Affirmative Action Office. Winona 
Slate University, P. O. Box 5838. Winona. MN 55987-5838. Open until filled. 
Screening of applications begins April 1, 1992. W5U is an Affirmative Action, 
Tlllfl IX, Equal Opportunity Employer. Women, minorities, and disabled indi¬ 
viduals arc encouraged to apply. 

Hi college 

Wayne Stale University 

An Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer 

CHATHAM 
COLLEGE 

raw 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OK ADMISSIONS 

Chatham cou.kcl; ,„.i, ..,i,,,i,„ ... ,i«i.i.., .a ... 
x,nl nwium-nn-nt. i„ inniiidiii-tl iii  ...tinni ill wcmM'M. 
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tlwTp n ■' J114 ‘tivifiHiiiu-iil.il iIh-iiii1' mi .i ■ii.iiiim-i th.it eni|ih.iM«-A 
•tv-niteKi-s himtiiiii In i||,. ifiv ol |lithhmiali .uni Its tumimli urn! to 
KfSh^’,,IS 1,11 llV,"‘ ‘,S tohwmU-ul. ..... tlv«- iili-m- 

UKAN OF ADMISSIONS will .,i.„i.|ii,l,i „- 
1'niUMtii fur Ills'll sl In Mil. iiili-iiiiiliiin il .uni If.ntslf "s 

Siulo "hiuihl iminsi*\^ tlmimhii!.iui/.illim il skilh Tin- dillii*v in- 
ki-l, *| nUiURMHMlt ol; IKhlllv.ilHIS i-lrills Ullll |||n«|il it vKitilllilll. 

"„ll'"8,l,,'i Mull fr.iM-l, i .. .ijiplii .ml i-viiliiulliiii, 
I ryapiilluilliiii mi.. mill ^l.ili-tn .il ii-m-.iiiIi. 

ETaUiw‘■■"“li'Liti- will In- r,i|i,il<l<- ul <li-v<-lii|aiilU ailll lll.ilimi pm- 
jruI11 ntiml in ... «nl|i-i!i- ii.ui-f.-i irrHiitiiwnl. 
Hh- iL.m 11 hib-iii.iltiiii.il K-i niilnu iil. A IS.nlir-lm’-* il*,i!i*<<- lisi.iilis- 
iuJmk i e Prt'','m‘4l. five m iiinii- >(-,u- nl |iiui!i*-sM\rU n-iiMm-tlili" 

s (|ris t-\|x.rii/iKi- uni I Liiuqiritri |iiiilni<-ii( y -«•■• n-»|iinnL 
"Wp-hjtl'inreiinrts.tciU".  .. l-im..II.I Maii.uu-, 
cxneit.l.u^ a .md will Ik- li.n-d ni-ui 1 mm-lt d«r ami 
MumiHin’' \ I'tli-lnTii-ftls jmk.iKi- is av.iil.ihlr Un- irwi-u ni up|ili«-.»- 
MlriHfh pXiS11 hiyiii-ilMli-li. SrinIh-ltri nt ..I u-hhiiii- In 
ClmlK... V> I, h*1 Uc.ui uf Admlssinn-. and Kiii'illiuriil M.iii.iltri.irnj. 

IWUU" Wiimllainl H„„|, hltsluHid., PA 15212 t:l...lha,..C..l- 
pw; wiu, vi|ii-,iTiip]Hirtinilly ... 

I Nunh Sc rule Avenue. InJionirulls. Iwk- 

BELOIT 

Dean of Admissions 
and Financial Aid 

Responsibilities 
The lli'ii n uf AdmlssiiinH and Rnnndal Aid works with the Vice President 
lor l-airullnii'iit <nnl Student Services in Ihe devolupment and implemen- 
I,iilnu ul .ldmissiiniH, marketing, recruiting, relent km, nnd fiiundal aid 
plans. I le or she lias direct, day-to-day responsibility for: 

• (iqyinl/itiy, anil implementing comprelwnslvc nalinnwide nnd inler- 
lutinnal reciuilmunl and admlsHlone provmins; 

• evaluating, admitting, and enrolling a culturally diverse student pop- 
iilaliun; , , , 

■ ctiurdinnlin^ major components uf lire College's Student Information 

• supervl’fifnis ihe AdmiRslons staff and 171 rector uf Financial Aid. 

Educallon/Experlenco 
Five or more yearn ul demonstrated effectiveness In undergraduate ad- 
ink-tlouH nnd financial aid is required. Master's degree is preferred. Ex¬ 
pertise in stalLslica] and demographic analysis, marketing, advertising, 
admissions information systems, and staff supervision Is desired. 

Salary is competitive, based on experience and qualifications. 
Position available 6/1/92 or earlier. Resumes should be received by April 
6. 1992; attention: Vice President for Enrollment Services, 

Beloit College 
700 College Street 

Beloit, Wisconsin 53511 

Lists of the latest books of interest to Academe- 

scholarly books and books 
about higher education — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

Beloit College le an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

hicieii* and a minimum of one year ofUb- PaM Advutliaairnl. Send r<wm4B to 7310 
oratory research in bacterial genetics. Ex- Woodward Avenue, Room 413. Deuntl, 
wrience »lw including protein purities- Michigan 48202. Reference #4892. 
lion, clurac leriMilon and eniyma Moetiu. 

toc^eraikuV XroteteV Research / Medunicil Engineering, Re- 

EssMssisraiis: 

CLEMSON 
TJNIVERSITT 

DEAN OF THE 
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING 

Clemson Univarsity Invites applications and nomination & lor the 
position of Dean of Hie Col lege of Engineering. Dean J. Charles 
Jarman has bean named Provo9l and Vice President for Academic 
Affairs effective January 2, 1992. The University is seeking to fill . 4_ 
this position by July 1, 1992. 

THE UNIVERSITY: Located in Ihe northwestern part of the 
Slate near the Blue Ridge Mountains, Clemson University is the 
land grant institution of South Carolina Its nine cottages 
(Agricultural Sciences, Architecture, Commerce and Industry, 
Education. Engineering, Forest and Recreallon Resources, Liberal 
Arts, Nursing, and Sciences) serve over 13,000 undergraduates 
and 4,000 graduate student®. 

THE POSITION: The College ol Engineering consists ol Ihe 
Departments of Agricultural and Biological Engineering, 
Bioengineering, Coramlc Engineering, Chemical Engineering, CivB 
Engineering, Electrical and Computer Engineering, Environmental 
Systems Engineering, Industrial Engineering, end Mechanical 
Engineering. The College has approximately 3,300 
undergraduates enrolled in 9 B.S. programs and over 700 
graduate students in 12 M.S., M. Engr„ and Ph.D. programs. 

The Dean le chief administrative officer of the College and i., k 
reports directly to Ihe Provost. The Dean la responsible lor 
academic administration and planning, budgetaiy functions, and 
enhancing tha research and educational development of the 
College. 

QUALIFICATIONS; Candidates should possess the following 
qualifications: 

a) an earned doctorate in engineering or a related discipline and 
a substantial record of scientific achievement euffldentto 
merit a senior appointment in one of the departments; 

b) successful experience in university teaching, research, and 
commitment to excellence in education; and, 

c) leadership, communication and Interpersonal skills, as 
evidenced by successful prior administrative experience. 

NOMINATIONS AND APPLICATIONS: Nominations or 
applications along wllh the curriculum vitae, and names, addraeaea 
and phone number of three professional references should be sent 
to: 

Chairperson 
Dean Search Committee 

109 Riggs HaH ^ 
Clemson University 

Clemson, SC 29634-0901 
A review of application and nominations will begin March 16,1992 
and continue until Ihe poslllon la Hied. 

Clemson University le an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employor. 

uu Associate Dean of Students 
a a , t and 

fwiragH? Director of Student Judicial Affairs 

Responsibilities! Administers and supervises tire University hidden!judicial 
system with authority lo formulate and carry out I iistilutlondl policy. Provides 
advisory services for the University men's social {jreek system. Administers 
ihe University canvassing and soliciting policies and procedures. 
Requirements: Doctorate preferred, Masters degree required in Student Per¬ 
sonnel. Counseling or a related behavioral field with at feast S years’ progres¬ 
sive administrative responsibility in judicial programs and greek activities in 
a comprehensive University setting. An understanding of student develop^' 
ment and counseling theories, and ihe ability tu apply theory in practice in a 
multicultural student selling is necessary. 
University Process: East Carolina University Is located in Greenville. North 
Carolina, 85 miles from the North Carolina coast. A senior unit uf the Unlver- 
sity of North Carolina, East Carolina University has a current enroll ment of 
more than 16,600 students. 
Application Process: Applicants should send a letter of application, com¬ 
plete rtsumfi. and three current letters of reference to: 

Ron Spier 
Dean of Students 

209 Wh I chard 
East Carolina University 

Greenville, N.C. 27058-4353 
Closing Date: Applications will he received until the position Is filled.. , 
Screening will begin April 1, 1992. 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION UNIVERSITY. APPLI¬ 
CANTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE IMMIGRATION REFORM AND CON¬ 
TROL ACT. 

Research/Medlcal Pathology: Research Ac- 

search reined to metanei>lirte kidney tis¬ 
sue: sod renal tubular epfihetisl Mils Incut- 
sure- Aoayw dart end publish remits la 

rare, tissue process un sectioning for Baht 
■nd ricciroa microscopes, rad latabini of 



! ;B B54/BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

UNLY 
^ DEAN OF LIBRARIES 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The University of Nevada, Laa 
Vegas is seeking a Dean of Libraries who must exercise 
a combination of imaginative vision and managerial 
skills to guide the UNLV libraries into the twenty-first 
ce ntu ry. Report! ng to th e S e nior Vice Preside nt/Provost, 
the Dean supervises 27 professionals and 48.6 support 
staff and acts as the libraries' representative and advocate 

"with the faculty, students and University administration. 
Collections include over 600,000 volumes, plus 
substantial, growing periodicals and nonbook collections 
and more than one million microforms and government 
documents. The current materials budget is $2.6 million. 
The successful candidate will have the responsibility of 
overseeing the planning and construction of a new $40 
million library. A statewide academic libraries electronic 
network will be on-line before the and of 1992. We 
invite applications and nominations for this position. 
QUALIFICATIONS: Requirements for this position 
include an ALA accredited degree at the master's level 
or higher, with additional advanced degrees desired. 
We seek a Dean with a record of progressively 

•tdaponsible administrative experience in an academic 
or research library, including demonstrated skills In 
setting priorities and long-range goals, marshalling 
resources, and motivating staff. The successful candidate 
will demonstrate strong and creative leadership; an 
awareness of current and emerging library issues; 
superior interpersonal skills; and an ability to work 
effectively with diverse library constituencies in both 
the university and community. 
8ALARY: Highly competitive, rank negotiable, 
depending on background and experience. 
THE SETTING: UNLV is one of the fastest growing 
universities in the nation with a current enrollment of 
more than 19,600 students. UNLV was recently cited by 
U.S. NEWS& WORLD REPORT^ 990-91) as one of the 
"up-and-coming" colleges and universities in the U.S. 
Located in cosmopolitan Las Vegas, the university has 
the strong support of the community's rapidly growing 

~ffopulation of 860,000 residents. 
APPLICATION: Screening will begin April 2,1992, and 
will continue until the position is filled. The position 
opens July 1, 1992. Send application letter; resume; 
names, addresses and phone numbers of at least five 
references to: Dr. Stephen D. Fitt, Co-Chair, Dean of 
Libraries Searoh Committee; University of Nevada, Las 
Vegas; James R. Dickinson Library; 4606 Maryland 
Parkway: Las Vegas, Nevada 89164-7001. Librarians at 
UNLV have tenure-track positions with faculty status, 
12-month appointments with 24 days per year of paid 
vaoatlon and a standard package of fringe benefits 
including TIAA/CREF or state retirement system. No 
state Income tax. UNLV is an AA/EEO employer. 

A YOUNG, PROUD. AND GROWING UNIVERSITY 

; JEFFERSON 
SLIcozxeoe 
“S' HUl.bore.MO 
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! P njeadership Opportunities 
I LB in Central California 

Poaltlon Available: Dean ol Vocational/Technlcal Education. 
Responsibilities: The Dean ol VbcattonBlfrechnlcal repoito »o 
the Vice President ol Academic Affaire; assumes mpontibllity for supereWu i 
and evaluation ol Instruction In more than 30 8 jd5erUncfl! anoraws 

minimum ol five years' experience In an administrative position with at least 
three years at the associate dean level or commensurate experience In a 
position of similar responsibly, experience with Carl Perkins funding; ability 
to provide direction for an ambitious and progressive vocational/technical 
education program In a participatory management environment, raw! uni 
communication skills Teaching experience In a vocatlonal/technlcal discipline 
and a working knowledge of Missouri State funding procedures la desirable. 
Available July 1. 1992. 
The College: Jefferson College Is a comprehensive community college locat¬ 
ed 30 miles south and west of SL Louis In the center of Jefferson County. 
Jefferson County Is home to 170,000 people who enjoy the benefits of a rural 
environment In the Immedlale proximity of a major metropolitan area. The 
College offers a comprehensive cuntculum In college transfer and vocational/ 
technical programs to over 4,000 students each year. The vocatlonal/technlcal 
education program is highly respected throughout the area and has received 
state. re$onal and national recognition for excellence In education. 
Salary: Competitive. Jefferson College offers an erellent fringe benellt pack¬ 
age Including health and dental Insurance, long-term disability, life Insurance, 
a liberal leave and vacation provision, and an outstanding retirement program 
to its employees 
Applications must Include: A letter of application addressing the qualifica¬ 
tions, resume, copies of transcripts and three letters of reference. Completed 
applications must be received no later than April 1, 1992. 
Address Inquiries and applications to; Dan Steadman, D A 

Vice President, Academic Affairs 
Jefferson College 
1000 Viking Drive 
Hillsboro, MO 63050 
(314) 789-3956, Ext. 300 

h Is the policy of Jefferson College that no person shall, on (he basis of race, 
sox, color or handicap, be subject to discrimination In employment, or in 
admission to any educational programs or activity of the College. 

Dean of Students 

EMORY & HENRY COLLEGE 
Emory & Hemy, a United Methodist-related College ol HU0 students, meat n| 
whom live on campus. Invites applications and nominations (or the position of 
E£an of Sludents. Enrollment Is stable, the endowment lias grown In 
$20,000,000, and the campus ladlllles are In excellent condition. 
Responsibilities Include the full portfolio for student affairs on a residential 
campus- programming, housing. Intramurals, Greek life, campus security, 
health center, and discipline. 
Quafi flea So nslncl ude a master's degree In student affairs (doctorate preferred) 
and at Mast three years of experience In studenl affaire at a residential liberal 
arts coliege The successful candidate will have a deep understanding of 
studenl affaire, a sirong commitment to students, and the Imagination anti 
creative energy to develop new programs. 
Review of applications will begin on March 29. and iho search will continue 
until the position Is filled. 

Send applicationsi andnominations to Office of the President, Emory & Henry 
Cofcae. Emory. VA 24327. A completed application includes a loiter, c v.. 
and the names and phone numbers of three references. 

agencies that’s likely to affect 
colleges and the people who 

work in Academe — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

DEAN OF STUDENTS 
University of Wisconsin-River Falls 

l ire UnhvnAly of WKiXHisin-Kivit Ivilh inv ite-, nnmiiulinns and appth- 
tiiins fur lire rued linn of I Van ul SIikU-iiLv lire tV.ni of SluikntsTthe 
senior slmkiil all.iiis ntlKVi lor the Univtusily >uul reports In the Astistam 
Chum el lor. I Ire •slmknl Allan*. Division I'otU.iin.s Ailmtsaiuus, Bookstore 
Cunvr Serviivs, t 'enter lor Atiull Stink-ills, Conferences amt Events. Court 

.uni lestine. lUal Service*, i hike ol Miitmilv Atl.ilrx, Residence Life 
Student lleallli. Studenl Avliville-. Ihiivrinlv Centers and I he Women'! 
KcMitmv Center. 
lire Position. lire I Van ol SUhtilils is re.spunMbli* fur deixlortni, 
strengthening, imj'lementmg and ev.iln.ilui)’ pengranv. and petries that 
enhance our students' ediHJlKHi.il, sivr.il. «ultur.il and }vr*nui] develop¬ 
ment. lire Dean works in -atpuml m lire university's mission nl neahiK 
and foslemtu a jxisilne liMtmng ettvtionnienl inr sludents The Dean 
works ciMjvr.tlivelv willi ai.identic units lo l.udilate annpn-himive defiv* 
ery of serviies lo students to nuviilii/e academic mhyw> and p«rsorui 
ilevelopnieut. I he IVan piovldes leadership foi the division's directors, a 
tin* student londuri iillicer and serves as an advivale for students The* 
Dean helps lo promote a strong sense ol lomnumilv within the university 
and represents lire university, and in particular Studenl AI fairs, lu Internal 
and external groups. 
The University. I he University ol Wlsionsin-Ulver Falls is located in scent 
west central Wisconsin. 30 mites east of the vibrant Twin Cities of St Paul 
and Minneapolis, Minnesota. Students may pursue decrees in the oolkro 
of Arts and Sciences. Education and Agriculture CiMduale degreesareaso 
nlfervd in each college. lire studenl population Is 5,1110. An oubUndin$ 
slitiienl-f.iaillv ratio ul 17:1 eiihaine our strong commitment lo quakty 
imdergraiht.ile instructimi. 
Qualifications. A ib <ttnf.de and live years' e\(ktii*ncv In sludentaffairsh 
required. ‘Hie Ideal candidate ".ill luvi* le.ider-.ltlp abilities in studenl af- 
f.ilrs: demonstrated ability In work cooperatively with academic affairs 
units, lire ability to build eltcdive (elalioiisliips with students, faculty and 
Mali, and a conuiiilnient lo budding a diverse i.inipus ..immunity. 
Application. Position Ivgins |uly I. pro.’ IV.ulline lor nseinl ol ajipBa- 
lion in.iteii.ils is April 1\ I'nJ. » i*mplel«* applkjlioiis umdsl nl acortr 
letter, resume, and the tunic**. .iddrrssi-s, ami pliuiiv tuunlvis of (our 
relereiues An alph.ihclie.il list nl all nominees and applicant*, wlthool 
differentiation, may be released tol lowing lire closing dale. Send appU* 

11“ Il.illitirn Da 
l .\\ |"IS) 4V, -Mho 

'lire Uulwisrtv *«t VW.onsin ICiwr l all- ts toiutmiti-d to .ubii vm^diutvily 
in Its.it.idciiu. ciHiininmlv IViiiireii.imliiiiiiniilies.in’stiiiiijpvemTnirapN 
lo apply. A,VI Ml 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION : 
Business Division 

DUTIES: Establishes and maintains business and 
community relationships which will benefit instruction; 
provides leadership in articulation with high schools and 
universities. 
MINIMUM STANDARDS: Includes a MBA degree or 
n musicr’s degree in business or a related area. 
THE DIVISION: The division offers twenty-one 
majors with a quality orlonicd staff of 28 full-lime and 
approximately 60 pan-lime faculty members. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN OF INSTRUCTION 
Technical-Industrial Division 

DUTIES: Recommends io the dean of instruction 
schedules of teaching assignments. Serves in a liaison 
capacity between the faculty or the division and the 
administration; promotes, organizes, coordinates and 
develops division programs. 
MINIMUM STANDARDS: Include a master’s degree 
in any occupational or icctuiical area or a bachelor's 
degree in any occupational or technical area and a 
master's degree in Education. 
THE DIVISION: The division offers twenty-one 
majors with a quality oriented staff of 28 full-time and 
approximately 60 pnn-limc faculty members. 

Starting Date: 7/1/92 Filing Deadline: 3/30/92 

Coflege Diivlcutam. contact the Ptno**!Office at 1525 E. Weldon. 
Frttno.L'A 9J701. or call them ai (209)2260720. SB 
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DEAN 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 

THE POSITIONi Reporting directly to the President of the University, the Dean plans, directs, 
and promotes the activities of the College of Medicine In accordance with established poli¬ 
cies, goals, and objectives. Responsible for the development of policies and goals In rela¬ 
tionship to University operations, personnel, performance, and growth. 

QUALIFICATIONS! 
• Must be a licensed physician (M.D.); 
• A record of distinguished university teaching, scholarly research, or achievement Ural 

would merit appointment as a full professor; 
• Successful academic administrative experience. Including resource management es¬ 

tablishing educational priorities, and articulating a vision lor medical education In rela¬ 
tionship to the mission of the University; 

• Demonstrated leadership qualities. 

THE UNIVERSITY: The Charles R. Drew University, one of only four Blaeh medical schools In 
the nation. Interprets Its mission In a unique approach of academic models and community 
programs that address the medical social and economic needs of underserved popula- 

cfo Stu Fishier 
333 S. Grand Avenue, Suite 4200 

Los Angeles, CA 90071 
PAX (213) 620-1643 

CHARLES R. DREW UNIVERSITY OF MEDICINE 
IS AN 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AND EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

DEAN 

SCHOOL OF ARCHITECTURE 
Tin* University ul Mi.iiiii mvilr-s  .uluim iiiitl ,i|i|ilu.ilmnsbirdif 
nf Dean ul tlir Si In ml ui An lull-4 lull* Hit- Unm*i«ly nl Miami tv *• PJ1*. 
tiiin-priifil 11*mmn I■ university Im .Uril m t <ii.it f i.itilrs. 11'intlJ. will M. 
bill-bini* students .mil a lai nlty nf IIHIU. 
The St huiil nl An liilMiuitf wrfvt-itjMnhi'tl m 1'UW. 
.lWJiilinti Itu* n.Kheliinif An hiii i Inn*. Mastri i*f An liihiluH*. J™ 
ArchiktHire in Suliuili anil limn Di'.igri ih-gn*i*». Unr Sih(K)l cnMM« ^ 
sludcnli bum ilirunaln.ul tire tvuilil, jurl Im. a iIiMiukuiUiHI ucum v ‘ 
full-limi* arid nnmi*niu*i .iil|iinil<pjil-linii’ mL*itibw> 
The Unfvtniiy wi-k*. an iuibvnlu.il whn h.u the aradi-mli credenMl* jjf*? 
piufeiiinnd! Jiiumplnhnii-iiti tb.it inenl ,i|j|Himtmrnt as J trnureoi'u t* 
fcisor, who hav (Icnmmtrdti il ^riniuiiUi.itivi* t-vpLiiPflci.*, anu wo ™ ^ 
Icadeiship qu.ililrev rare*.miv* bn Iht? tlLvvUivmcnl and iwawwwa 
strung acdfiemlc pruRiam. in an hiti. itlire Tin- IbMii reports tu the . 
Vice President anil St rei.-inn.; will Ih.-rmi immediaWy. i 
scarcir will continue until .in ajnmiiiinreiri i*. rn.nli* 
Applications inuil include .11 i»nijib:b-fr-Mnr.L- alnnji wilh namevoll|^10 
live references Nomiiidlinn. arid ajijilli alitins >hould tre furwJroeo w 

Or. John T. Masterson 
Chair, Svarth Committee 

University nf Miami 
Office of the Provost 

P. O. Bov 248033 
Coral Gables, Florida 33124-4628 

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 

DEAN OF FINE ARTS/PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
AND DEAN OF LANGUAGES DIVISIONS 

Brookhaven College, Dallas, Texas 

dean positions listed almvi'. llroiikh.ivi>n Is .1 20D-.irri\ Itl-liiiilding 
campus, with an enrollim'itt uf .ipproxinutuly ti, 51)11 c redit stutlfnls 

Responsibilities of Iniih ,Klnmiivtr,itivi> ixtvilmnv tilt link* ttvor.ill plan¬ 
ning, staffing, budgeting, su[rervi*.liiii of fiill-linic'ii.Kt-litm' iicrvomrel, 
wpervlslon/coordlnation of dlvislotul tmlrui tion.il nrngr.ttns, iwiIIlI- 
patfon in the selection of faculty, lonrdliijlion or senn*»ier uturM* 
nwrlngs, and Inslrudion of i l.tvvcs in .1 division dm Iplirnv lire Dean 
donalsrT3 30 rCNfKMwHdllly (or 1 iHirdin.iiing Inbmi- 

pNn of Fine Arls/Physlcal Education requirements: Master s degree 
hi tine arts or physiral education, four yt>ars of t ullege le.u hing anil/or 
aamtnlslraiivc experience or a ('uinhinaiion of Ixith, detnunsiraled 
tweningcompetency in one ol the disciplines offered lay the Division: 
wt, music, theatre, dance, humanities, visual communications, and 
physical education; ability to utilize computer technology, and exiel- 
■eni organizational, management, and interpersonal skills. 

2**" °* requirements: Master's degree in a foreign Inn- 
Kw a# ?n9u*s^C5' or a related field; four years of college teach- 
ilnu^a “remislialive experience or a combination of both, dem¬ 
onstrated teaching competency in one of ihe disciplines offered by the 
division: a foreign language or ESI; ability to utilize computer tech- 
d sSI'exce^enl organizational, management, and interperson- 

p|e“? to Ms. Anne Brophy, Ad- 
Sw™,3nVe °Fce*» Brookhaven College, 3939 Valley View Lane, 
renters Branch, TX 75244-4997. A DCCCD application will be senl 
m.«PC!canls. or completion and return. All application materials 

“ received by the deadline date: March 27.1992. 

ASSOCIATE DEAN 

l’OR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Research College of Nursing 

It.. College »r Nursing iiivib-i. ui>|illi-ml»nn anil muitlralliiii* for tin* 
iHiMitinii ol A shin-inti* I lean for Ai-aib*ni(i* Affair a. Tin* imsii iwi wilJ tin avail- 
utile oil August 17.1W2. Tire Amih-uiIc lb-mi r**|mrIn to the l’ri-<ihli-jil/IJi-aii 
of tin* College mul is «*H|Hinx|hle fur lire howl arena i.r family mid eurrleii- 
bun. 
Till- Li.lleiy of Nursing liun u IuII-IIrik family nf31 ami un eiindlnrenl ofJMI 
... Tlifre an* litre... ill lire liBi euliuir.-iiU- i.mgruui: I re lm»h. 
Ill   for hIiii In it a with ilr«rei> in oilier tiritla. ami tire liN inm- 
(■l<-rtiHi fur "1 uileiiIs vrlu. an- registernl rmr»es. Tire llaitiutifir of helenn* in 
Niir»liig is offereil in |iuilnerhlii|i with llurkbuinl < jiltege. 
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DEAN 

: - College of Liberal Arts 

• UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA FAIRBANKS 
! The University uf Alaska Fairbanks (UAFl, a land-sea-space pant insiim- 

,. lion serving over 6,(XM) student* at Its main campus in Fairbanks and ai a 
!: number of rural campus centers, invites applications and nominations for 
11 the position of Dean of the College of Liberal Arts. The College of Liberal 
,: Arts in ihe largest college In the University, currently serving 1,000 under¬ 

graduate and graduate students in majors offered by the 156 full-time and 
! 59fxtfl-limc faculty members honsed in 18 De pari men! a within the College. 

■ TYwr'iuUege offers baccalaureate and Master s programs in traditional die- 
!•■ eipllnes olsludy; degrees emphasizing inter national and multicultural slud- 
: ies, and Ph.D. degrees in Anthropology and Mathematics. KUAC TV/FM 
;( and the Alaska Native Language Center are sLm housed in the College of 

Liberal Aria. The College delivers a majority of the courses which services 
recently iiuplefncnicd core curriculum. 

•i IMF »located In Fnirbanha, a community of over T?,000 that was recently 
'■ rated fourth heat small city in ihe nation. Being the iccond largest populs- 

< lion center in the Slate, Fairbanks offers significant cull oral, artist ie. and 
I recreational opportunities m» often available in a community or its size. 

•, Fairbanks' geographic location pruvidesits inhabitants with opportunities 
. to participate actively in many international ventures. 

; The Dean is responsible for personnel mailers, budgetary administration, 
i and for academic planning ol the College and is aspected to support and 
t promote the programs of the College in interactions with oilier Internal and 

external constituencies. The Dean facilitates the development ami en- 
: haiieeinrni of quality leaching, scholarly/e realise activity, and service 
f willdn the UciUrgc. 
* Candklelea for the position should have the following qualifications: 
. • An earned terminal degree In the humanities, malhemrtiical sciences, 

.(il-r forming a ml fine aria, or social sciences. 
• A record of progressively responsible academic administration which 

Includes a history of successful budgetary and fiscal administration. 
( • Have attained the tenured rank of EVofcunr. 

a A record of excellence in leaching, researcli/cre stive activity, and serv- 

• A demon at rated commitment to supporting and retaining quality fieul- 
( ty, staff, and students. 

a A demonstrated commitment to faculty, alad, and student participation 
. in university governance. 

a Strong interpersonal a ad communicalIona skills. 
! • Experience working with private and public cotternal constituencies. 
1 a A desire to experiment with non-traditional educational opportunities. 

1 1 • Experience in mullwuliiiral environments. 
Flense send a curriculum vitae; a statement of interest and educational 
philosophy; and names, addresses, and plume numbers of five references 

College of Natural Science - 
lloom 465 (tuckering Building 

The University of Alaska Fairbanks 
Fairbanks, Alaska 99775-1240 

Phone: 1907)474-7941 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS 

School of Business Administration (SBA) 

California State University, Sacramento (CSUS) 

Reporting to Ihe Dean, the Associate Dean (a 
responsible for a broad range of academic programs 
and administration of student programs (l.e., 
advfa(ng, interrm, recruitment, ate). 

Qualifications: An appropriate doctorate degree, 
with preference given to candidates holding a 
terminal business degree, and evidence of 
demonstrated administrative skills, academic 
leadership, and effectiveness with students In a 

ydlverse environment. Salary will be commensurate 
with experience and qualifications. 

Application deadline Is April 15, 1992. Send 
application letter, current resume, 3 recent 
letters of recommendation, and transcripts of 
highest degree earned to: ADSA Search Committee; 
School of Business Administration; California 
State University, Sacramento; Sacramento, CA 
95019-6088. 

C$U8 |a an affirmative action/equal opportunity 
egjployer and has s strong Institutional commitment 
to the principle of diversity In all areas. In 
that spirit, wa are particularly interested In 
receiving applications from a broad spectrum of 
qualified people, especially underrepresented 
ethnic Minorities, women, disabled Individuals, 
and Vietnam era veterans who are representative of 
the divaralty (n California. CSUS hires only 
those Individuals who are lawfully authorized to 
accept employment In the United states. 

DEAN OF FACULTY 
SOUTHWESTERN 

COLLEGE 
Southwestern College In Winfield, Kansas, a private liberal arts college 

of 750 students founded in 1885, Invites applications and nominations lor 
the position of dean of faculty. 

The dean of faculty la the senior academic administrator of Ihe college, 
reports to the president, and is lesponslble for undergraduate degree 
programs in six divisions as well as graduate degree programs. The 
dean's principal duties are academic policy and related faculty personnel 

A candidate for Ihe position of dean of faculty should possess a com¬ 
mitment to academic excellence, a record of effective teaching and leader¬ 
ship in college governance, a responsiveness to the concerns of Ihe facul¬ 
ty and high academic credentials, Ideally a Ph.D. 

A candidate should also understand Total Quality Management and Its 
application to academic governance, and should be capable of facilitating 
relationships with area businesses, industries, health care Institutions, 

ference of the United Methodist Church. The dean of faculty assumes a 
supportive role In the realization of a liberal arts education In this chureh- 
refated environment. 

Southwestern's diverse student body Includes both traditional and 
non-traditional leamere; approximately naif are resident students. There 
arc 48 full-time faculty members; the current endowment is over $20 
million. The college Is fully accredited by Ihe recognized regional and 
national agencies. 

This position is available July 1. 1992, but could be filled at a dale 
mutually agreed upon by the college and successful candidate. Interested 
persons should send a letter of application together with a curriculum 
vitae and three current letters of reference to: Office of the President, 
Southwestern College, 100 College Street, Winfield, Kansas 67156-2499. 
Applications will be screened beginning April 1, 1992; the process will 
continue until the position is filled. AA/EOE- 

FAX: 19071 474-5101 

Afc-tUoation screening will begin 25 March 1992 and will continue until the 
I*: pwmon IS filled. The posit Ions will be available 1 July 1992 or as soon 
Ithereafter as the successful candidate may begin. 

}! The Uoimtlty of Atatka U un EKOtAA Employer aiuf £<furafiium< iiuiliuf Ion. 

YALE UNIVERSITY 

The 
Graduate School 

ASSOCIATE DEAN FOR THE 
NATURAL SCIENCES 

The Yale Graduate School Invites oppllcallons for the position of 
Asaoctete Doan to herfn on July 1, iSa. This Individual vKl he re¬ 
sponsible for overseeing Graduate School policies In 25 science dc- 
panmente and programs housed In ihe rhcully of Aits and Sciences 
ctal ruv.l L 3cfioolk Tht’ duties normally performed tor Ihe Asso- 

academic progress. 

■1B6agM»Beaa^aag 
polnlmcnt Is 3 wars and Is renewable. The level of salary will be 
commensurate with experience. y 

ruJSrifellS.™o9Vf!lid UlS,ude B cun*u,«»P dtae and should be sun- 
Safi'S? lcUe™ Qf reaMumendaUon from Individuals wtio ore 

wll|* ^ applicant'si qualifications for the position. The dead¬ 
line for applications Is April fi, 1992. All documents should be sent lo: 

Search Committee 
Qraduale School 
Yale University 

Box 1S04A Yale Station 
New Haven. CT 00320-7423 

this University Is an A/flrmalluo delta, equal Opponwilly employer. 

When you need 
to fill a job 

fast 

There's nothing in all of Academe to compare with 
The Chronicle s Bulletin Board'1 pages: 

* Get your ad to us by 1 p.m. Monday, eastern 
tirnei just 3 W days later it will be printed and 
on its way to our 418,000-plus readers. 

* We'll gladly set the type for you, without 
charge—in either agate or an attention-com¬ 
manding display" format. If you prefer 
we 11 use your camera-ready copy. ' 

* Your ad will be properly positioned or in¬ 
dexed—convenient for our readers and effec¬ 
tive for you. c 

WEST GEORGIA COLLEGE 

Vice President 
and Dean of Faculties 

...m3iimT.So’io.lVI™ SSE. I'm frymv 

’1 11.- Viiv I’rcMtii-ni .iiul I Vjii ii|T-jriilui'\ m die ilm-l'jcademicoftktrand 
at visur in fin- i'rcsiili-iil Willi ,1.1111111 iili.IIivi- resp.iiisihiliiy for roordinalure 
all ill.- a.-.nlvnih- |»i.miJins, n-n-xr.-h .nul mtvi. v aniviticsnlihc Collcec Thr 
Viiy I'rvsuli-iii xml I lean nil .mill hi m iln- ranking C.iHrui- official wboaci. 
in ilu- abaenu- ul ilu* I'l.-si.k-m 

Wvm (U.-oigi.i (.\dlvnv Ims i Minimi nirolhiiiin uf approximately 7 5uo 
(2.IKXI 111 wlnmi .ire gradual.- Miidfiim). (Ill pin vs .1 liill-unif faculty of iw 
.uni olk-ra -i variety ul iiii.l>'igr.iiliiarc programs in ihe School of Acu and 
btii'iuvi, ltnsiiifss, J||,| | -.dm-Ji mu. I'h. Gradual.’ ,Siini.il ..(Vm an array of 
programs for iln- iiuin-r xml mu-. mIim d«rgr>vt .is well aiaruopi-raiiwEiLU 
ik-gn..- with ilu- University of (i.-urgia. 

Ws-rt Utiutgi* Collvg.-, .i i oniproln-iiMw ninur mlk-gr of ihe University 
System ol Georgia, is I.hmiciI in C.irriillinii. a pli-Asmir (.immunity of jp- 
ptuxun.it.-ly 2U.IXIU t.-sidi-nis aIiiiiii fin mitt s w.-« of AtbnM. CArnifiion ha 
very uootl tuioolt, cxii-nsivc re.-ti-ainin.il f.uilnn-s, .md an economy hti- 
aiiccd by imlmtry, higher cdiUMiion, ami rei.dling 

C.i ml id jits for ilu' pnsiliun must have an iMrucil docloraic nr appropriate 
Krniin.il degree; extemive iuU lime ciUegc lea thing, rcsrjrch, and adnun'o- 
trativi- exjK'rii-ncL- in prog rest iv.-lv n-iponsihk- positions; scholarly qiiaiiAra- 
lions siifiicicn. in merit Appoint nit-in as J professor in one of the institution1! 
academic dcparrmcmi; superior ability in oral and written comm imitation;! 
strong commitment in Academic <|ii.ility; and i-ltecfive interpersonal skills. 

Salary is competitive jml COilinit'iisiirare with q.ijhlicarions and experi¬ 
ence. Posit ion will be open Jaitnary t, l‘IM. Starting date is negotiable. 

Candidates should send J ribmiu1. nllirial transcripts, a personal letter of 
interest indicating how rlteir qualifications iihci tin- needs of this position, 
and the names, jildresses, ami ideiilioue nnnihcrs of three references to the 
address below. Additionally, candidates should have three letters of refer- 

Dr. Jeanette llernhaidl, Cluirman 
Vice l1 residem and Me.in uf ha.iilues Sear. It Cninnm 

I1. O Mux KHI.VI 
West (ieorgia ll.illege 

The imiiu-s i,fil.|ilitants .mil iiiiiiiiii.-.-s, i.'siimes, .md mlier general non- 
cvaluaiive inaieiiai are stibji'i r in public insiH-.ii.ni under the (ieoruia Open 
Records Act. West (ieutgia laillege re art Aniriuaiivc Ailuni. f-qual Oppor- 
niuity Qm ploy et. and strongly ein tun ages flu- jppliiaiioii. and ii.mt illations 
of women and minnmirs. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS AT AUSTIN 

DEAN 
COLLEGE OF LIREKAL ARTS 

The lltiivcraiLy nf Titxun nl AiiHtfn wnkH it iiiiiililk'il Inillviduol 
UB tfoim nr tin- Cnllngit uf (.llmi ul ArlH, <-rr.-.-ltvi- H.-nli-inber 1, 
199.1. Ilu* Cloii.il fo t-xiM-ulitl In tiv.iviiit- l.-nd.-risUl|i for Ilu- niutln- 
ul'iI Ut-vL-l.ipin.mL nf iiiilkiniiilly i-i-«-iiiriiiK«-il iirnKrimiH nr imurue- 
lion, luKunrch, ami pulilii- moi-vI.-i- mid will Riiiili' lilt- n}]t« 
inUirireiliMiH with .-xtiiriiul i-iiiiiilUilrn.-ii-n. Tin- iR-im It* tin* chlw 
(•xiieutlvo nffieui- uf till' l .ullt'Ki-, in ri-N|i«MiHiliU' for llw ncanciiilc 
nnrl H(.-luiini-HliinU>iiih-rHlii|i i.nii m I mi ni»t ri.Liiin nftlu-I tilli'Ki'.unn 
roportn l« the I’reHlili-lit nf Ihn IliiiviTNlly. 

Tlio Menu mum lm a ilynmul.- lumltT wlm .-an i-ff.rtivi'ly Bihtiin- 
later a large ant! i-umplex rnlti-Kd. Ill tin* FnlI, 1UIII. the (..ilfoK* 
onrollori about 10,0(1(1 uiulerKnuliiHte mill l.ltilU ftrnuiiute «u- 
donta. Thu Collogo offora :(2 iiiiri.-rKrnilimt.-, 2:1 mustier h and ji 
rh.U. ilogree iirnRramn. These nrngruniH m u nilniliiixlerc*l by " 
BM °miC JupnrtmenlH ,ini1 cuHlorn. The fui-ulty numbers over 

Candidates for the isonltlon Khoultl iiubhl-iik till' folliiWiiiKqualifi' 
cations: 

• An oarnod doctorate nnd meets slamlanls for uppninlniontat 
tna rank orprofcsMor (with toimrol in an ucatlemlc deportment 
of the College of Liberal Art* . 

• National recognition for aecompIlHhmunlK In education, re- 
search, and professional activltiea . , . , . _ 

• Administrative oxperionca ut a HiRniflcant level with leader- 
ship, managerial, and communicative akiHis , 

• Experience in aecurine financial mipport for reauarch E“- 
ucntional purposes und in raialnK funds in the private B«tor 

The Search Committee will accept applicalionK and nomln*’ 
tlona until April 1, 1B02. After this date, the Committee may w- 
quest and con eider credential a Tor candidates nominated by 
sponsible sources. Numinatlons and letters uf application, accom 
panted by a curriculum vitae, references, and other aupportmB 
materials, should bo mailed to: 

Chnirman. Liberal Arta Mean (.'onaulthtive Committee 
9®9ea °f the Doan, College of I<ibcral Arts 
1 ho Univorsity of Texas at Austin 
Austin, Texaa 78712 

The Univaraity of Texas at Austin is an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

^h“5»'SKatiSrHE: 

Stipend of 13,600,. M4M ■ffS9 
meal plan ud lull witwp waiver- tat, 
cation deadline l« Apnl 10. IWtSySS 
awltcailtm* will be accepwd 
Ik*, are Ailed. Earl/ 
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Vice Chancellor for Asset Management 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 
JHU 

lames Madison University 

Dean of the College of Education 
and Psychology 

imvs Madisun Unlvmity invite, appllcdlion. and nomlnalions far Ihu pusi- 
un nl Dtf,in nf llie uillegu ut Education and Psyrhufogy. 
imcs Madltun Univetbily, located in the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, Isa 
Ighly selective:, slalc-iuppjrted, comprehensive university svllh an enroll- 
w«* " .SOQ students. |MU prides itselt on ottering an exceptionally tine 
nderniaduaU! curriculum emphasizing liberal learning. The University has 
Isu developed graduate programs which complement ihe undergrailuaie 
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University of 
Northern Colorado 

ASSISTANT VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR INSTRUCTIONAL DEVELOPMENT 
AND TECHNOLOGY 

POSITION DESCRIPTION: A full-time administrative position reporting di 
needy la the Vice President far Academic Aflairs. Drawing an an 
knowledge and understanding of technology Jn education, as well.. 

Nominations or letters of application, the latter with a rtfsumf and the names 
and telephone numbers uf three references, should be sent to Dean Jack 
Armislead. Chair, Dean of College ol Education and Psychology Search 
Committee. Maury 104, lames Madison University, Harrisonburg. VA 
221107. 
Screening ot the applicants will begin on 27 March 1992, and will continue 
unlit a suitable applicant is found. The preferred starling date for this position 
is I Inly 1992. 

Iiintes Mai Hum University is an Affirmative Action. Equal Opiiurtunllv Em¬ 
ploy er and especially encourages applications hum minorities and women. 

ttioy, Colorado 

Federal regulations require that all ducumenls submitted by applicants be 
retained by llic University. Material will nut be returned nr copied for appli- 

_ ASSOCIATE _ 
VICE PRESIDENT 

FOR DEVELOPMENT 
Tho AseocIrIu Vico IVuMthilil lor |)«ivolu|»noilt is ruaportslblo lor 
iho dovolopmnnl funcliontt lm tlui unllru Uftivnrally. HtwAlm will 
plan, oronni/o nnd implmiiiiiil nil (ilinnuH ul Urn ll»iivni'.ily-s ilnwrl- 
opmont activition nnd tmvn iniinuiinninnl i»t;i|i*ni:iil>il*ty for iiihiiiaI 
Giving. mn|or gills, pliinnuil giviiqi, i:iii|i.iriihisiiMi luimilnllnii rnln- 
lions. and donor ruiotluns. 
Tho University ul Stony ilrtink in oiiii nl Ihiiftiur Unlvornlly Contura 
within Iho Slato Unfvortiity ul Now York und inclmlws n brond range 
ol undergraduate, (iradunto mid prolu^siunnl iiuiiifoinlc progrnnin. 

seal field houau and a SG-'j riiillion rtiunnreh ollorl It nniulln 17.000 
students. 7,000 ol whom iivn in camprci rttnlilanlini liiaiitlus A 
hotel end oonlorenco cantor ladtity is in tlirt nrivancod pinnntnfl 
stages 
The Associate Vice President lor Development reports to the Vico 
President lor University Adairs 
QUALIFICATIONS. 

•A thorough understanding and appreciation ol htghor 
education n oaaonlial 

• Six to eight years ol successful professional experi¬ 
ence In Institutional advancement, prolorably at a re¬ 
search unlvorsity 

•At least two years of manogeirmiit experience with spe¬ 
cific knowledge ol various tund-raising techniques 

■ Excellent communication (speaking or writing) skills. 
8ALARY: Dependent on experience 
PLEASE NOTE—Send a letter of application, vita, nnd other peril- 
wnt Information to; Eileen McShorry, SUMY at Stony Brook. 

330, Administration Building, Stony Btook. NY 11794-1601 
mJNY at Stony Brook is an affirmative action, equal opportunity 
wucator and employer AKI43 

LiSTONY BROOK 

The University of Illinois 
at Chicago 

College of Pharmacy 

VICE DEAN FOR 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

■Jlti- University of Illinois ar Cliicauo College of Pharmacy irivkv* appltci- 
limw amt lumilnukHU for die piwitwn «i(' vuu Pont for Academic Affairs, 
■flirt n a M-Iliiu level Iiliiiiiiiniative pinilinn and tire College seek? an m<11- 
vullt.il will, .li-lll.inriralc.1 tiudrnliip ability, a record of excellence in inrel- 
letliial ami aiadcmn |.crl'.irilMiKV. iignifir.ini ulmLiistraiiw experience in 
higher ..ami a personal uiniminneni in pharmacy wlncaitoil and 
ren-Jli'li. I In- Vue I Van tin Ai adnnic Affairs is rite chief academic ofitrer 
rerunllli|( in the Dell, nl ihe College and liar llir re*|U<nrtlnliiy for creaiinR 
md Miiiaiiiing an ciivirniiiiu-ni of academic excellence amt providing leader¬ 
ship lor a. jdeniic planning, dcvrlnpim-ni and assessment uf ihe ITsuxnr of 
lliariuaty .nrriciilum, reacliiiiu perform am c evaliutlnn and nrofessinnal 
. tint11unirg duration. The Vice I lean will u-rve the College as diicl ailnim- 
lsfrative olfner in the alirencc nf the Dean. 

1 In- sun i-vifnl lainluiate will have a doctoral degree at u la record of si ho latly 
jrlii.-veineiil ri-qmred for a remired appoinlincnt at the rank of lull protessor. 
I'r clem ice will In- given to candidal ri with a drgrev- in pharmiry. Superior 
managerial, analytical, communication, and interpersonal skills; hiKli critical 
standards, and aninimltni.'iil to iiiierciiliural diversity are desired qualities, 

the VUc I lean for Academic Afiain must haw an understanding of and 
caniniituu.-iti to the million and Rdals of litis insiimtJoii and the ablluy ro 
work actors arademir disciplines in support ol Improving cumnituin. reach¬ 
ing performance, learning, and aisessmcnr. The anticipated starring oik n 
August I, 1992. 

ther with a 

A calendar of forthcoming meetings, conferences, 

workshops, and institutes of 
importance to scholars and college 

administrators — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

was 1U.494 sludertls. Of those, 9,344 were Colorado residents anti 8,967 
were lull-time sludents. Tile University employs about 434 lacully. Greeley 
is lot died 5(1 miles north of Denver, 50 miles east ut Rock v Mountain Nation¬ 
al Fails, and lias a population ol 65.UOQ. 
Tins [gisitiuii is cuniingunt un funding Imm the Coloratln 5iate LeRlsiature. 
A|i\ir>ival by the board of Trusti**, and subfoLl to the pullcies and regulations 
ol the Uliiver»ily of Northern Coloradu. Qudlifiori women, minorities, veter 
ans, anti disabled persons are eneaumged [u apjily. 

,0W®\ 

rT-fll-sWl VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
102)1) ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

Hordin-Simmons University 

Ai Chief Andemic OfTtcer. the Vice President for Academic Attain provt^-. 
feadenhip and dlrectfm for academic programi adrainhimd rlirough the College of 
Am and Science! and the Schools of Muiic, Buaineu. Education, Theology and 
Nurring. 

Preferred qualification I Include: 
* An earned doctoral degree from in accredited institution. 

♦ Proven experience ai an academic admlnittrawr, preferably oldie vice 
pfcsldemtal level 

♦ Ability tocaamnualcate effectively wtih faculty, naff and uartenlty 
eonadtueoclei. I 

a Commitment to, and proven experience In, aueiimeat, program review anil-1 
planning for iniiliuitonalefftcuvni era 

♦ Doep pcrwnal Christian coarnitoseirt and active mrmbenhlp in a baptist 

The deadline for applications li April I. 1992. Those interested ahovtd provide a 
resume, official transcripts and five reference*. Applications and nominations should 
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ty programming; at lea 
ability Co demonstrate 

Thfc Provost/Academic Vice President will be a new position at 
Christian Brothers l/nlversity. This official will have responsibility 
for management of the drilly affairs of the campus and direct 
responsibility for all academic areas. Other administrative divisions 
on campus will report directly to this person, who will report to the 
President of the university. 

Christian Brothers University is n private. Catholic, ecumenical, 
coeducational, comprehensive II Institution with an enrollment of 
1,700 which Includes traditional undergraduate programs, an 
accelerated undergraduate Evening Program for adults; and 
graduate programs In Business, Telecommunications & Information 
Systems, Engineering Management, and Education. 

Qualifications! 
Candidates are expected to have completed either an academic 

Salaryi Competitive 

Documentation! Send a letter of Interest, a detailed resume, and 
the names, addresses, and telephone numbers of three references; 

Personnel Office £S\ Christian 
Christian Bra there University ilfeftllmi-Unw, 
650 East Parkway South SB©gl piUtnOTS 
Memphis, tn 3gio4 University 

€9s^deadline for receipt of materials Is April 1, i 992. Position to be 
filled July 1,1992, or as soon thereafter as possible.1 

Cftrialton BroUttra Unlivrsity is an rquri opportunity employer, 

ASSISTANT VICE CHANCELLOR 
FOR ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 

n 
m 1 Hag 
liil; r T*~»" i ■ ■ 

The University of Tennessee at Marlin is one ol 
four primary campuses o{ The University ol 
Tennessee. It is located approximately 100 
miles north of Memphis and 145 miles wsst of 
Nashville. The campUB has a combined gradu¬ 
ate and undergraduate enrollment ol 5,4ft. The “ ale and underqraduate enrollment of 5,484. The 
emphasis ol the campus Is solidly on excel¬ 

lence In undergraduate Instruction. We seek candidates who can 
demonstrate a similar commitment. 
The University ol Tennessee at Martin Invites applications and nomi¬ 
nations for the position of Assistant Vice Chancellor lor Academic 
Affaire. The Assistant Vice Chancellor reports directly to the Vice 

• Record of leadership and ability to work with (acuity and other 
administrators In accomplishing complex tasks 

• Experience with the preparation, monitoring, and management 
of academic unit ancf support budgets 

• Excellent oral and written communications skills 
■ Experience In university academic administration and budget 

management preferred 
• Academic credentials which support a tenure-track faculty ap¬ 

pointment 
• Record ol successful university-level leaching and scholarly 

achievement 
• Appreciation of the roles of faculty, students, and staif In univer¬ 

sity governance 
Appiloatlans must include! 

• Letter of interest 
• Current rAsumt 
• Names, addresses, and telephone numbers ot live references 

Review ol applications will begin March 18, 1992, and continue until 
an appointment is recommanded. 
Desirable starting dale; July ], 1992. 
Nominal Ions and applications should be sent to; 

Mr. Phillip J, Miller. Chair 
Hectrch Committee for Assistant Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs 

The University of l^nnessee at Marlin 
327 Administration Building 

Martin, TN 38238 
18 011 EEO/AA/Nlle 9fSecllon 

?™Pi°yer-.)Vfl1°Te Particularly interested In receiving nomi¬ 
nations ot and applications from women and minority candidates. 

academic conferences, and 
campuses throughout the 
country and the world — 

every week in The Chronicle. 

California State University, Hayward 

VICE PRESIDENT 
ADMINISTRATION 

and 
BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

tWomta Smie Univmlly, Hiiywi.nl Invilc nppliclions am 
lion. Tor the imlllon at Vln, rmUcnl. AdmlnUtSlIoi. bSSS 

Tht_Univcril[y. enrolling 1.1,000 students. wus itsmblliliiilln igni.Hi 
ooc or Ihc 20 universities orTIte G,liro.nl,, Slntc ™.Sy,iStt 
University, will. Its multi m.,11. in Hie hill, shove HaywoSS Xfcfe 

TJ* Vice President, Adniinistntiion uml Business Affairs report* direct- 
ly to the President nnd is responsible for general supervision of the fiscal 
offaira of the University und [heir related support functions; preparation of 

UHnirT,,y H801 und nlluca(4Hi of resources; non-acHdemicpenm. 
nej adminislration; employee rclntions; campus physical planning and dt 
velopment; operations of the physical plnnl; environmental health and 
sorely; and emergency operations. 

As one of three vice president, the Vice President, Administration and 
Business Affaire Is a member of the Executive Staff of the University and 
plays a key role In the development of University policy; represents and 
acts for the President on matters of established policy within the Univeni. 
ty and The California Stale University system; and accepts specific dele- 
Pevels5 B°d flS5l8nmen,s ^Hiring coordination at senior administrative 

Qualifications Include relevant senior level experience in university ad¬ 
ministration and financial management; demonstrated ability to wort co¬ 
operatively with various constituencies; eduention and training appropri¬ 
ate to u senior administrative nfTairs position; doctorate or equivalent 
training and experience desirable. Snlary is commensurate with experi¬ 
ence and qualifications. 

The selection process in planned for completion in the summer or 1992. 
Screening will begin on March 23, 1992. Please direct inquiries, nomina¬ 
tions, or letters of application to: 

Chair, Scorch Committee for the 
Vice President, Administration und Business Affairs 

cA» Office of the President 
California Stale University, Hayward 

Hayward, CA 94542-3001 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYES 

AQUINASJT COLLEGE 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR DEVELOPMENT 

Aquinas College Invites applications and numlnotlnni for the position ol vice 
president tar davetopmem. 
This position serves ns the principal fund raiser for the College. 
Tho successful candidate will Identify, cultivate, and solldl the College's major 
donor prospects, and provide leadership In an expanded nnd mulU-Iaceted 

i rektfons program which Includes annual fund, corporate support, 
SriAnefo^glfts^5' oun°a,'on wipporl, planned giving, endowment, and cap- 

The vice prcddenl for development works closely with the president board of 
trustee members, and other waders In enhancing the Image of the institution 
and In engaging in activities that will Identify ancTnurture aonor prospect*- 
The mission of Aquinas College Is to provide a liberal arts education with a 
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VICE PRESIDENT 
Student Development Services 

CYPRESS COLLEGE 
Nort], Orange County Community College District 

- College, n cnnipreliPiKlw cmniimuily cnlfogi-, lx in tin* 
unrt of OnutW < tauiilv. wlu-ie llsclit Industry In sittnic-tlvi- 

wRli lirimllliil rrsl,.If..I«. The < iol- 
SKlffof twelve 'major lllrtnn li„»..l l»..llclil.«N oil .1 ll(k?»i.„niS 
dtei The disHnc-ll vo ajchltit-fure wul m-slliMti-ulIy-iHvu&iiiggrmmil!i eoin- 
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r" insists of twelve major insmu imniii iimmiiigN nil n i lu-enuipiis 
d^The distinctive luchltet-fnre uml iii-sllii'ili-ully-pleiistiiKKn»iiiilx enm- 

to make on Impressive campus M-tilug. 
RoiDOiulbllltlesi As thief student .L-vrl.miiuiU oflkvr. tin- Vkv Prrsl- 
dmLiuider tho direction id the Cymi-ss (.olfegf I’resiileiil. Is re spui u.1- 
h]g kit the overall ndiiiliiislnitti.il nft.ypuss t-nllm- s stuilmit devnliqh 
muni services and stnfTIncluding Ailmtsstcms mid lti-curris, (.un-L-r l.t-ii- 
Sf Counseling, DSP&S Programs. HOI'S, Kliium-inl Aid, Health 
Services Job Pwcenieiil. Matriculation Sen-lees, Silinul llelaliiins uml 
Articulation, Student Activities, uml Vetenui'i Servii vs. 
Qualifications! Master's Degree in mi an luyn-tljtinl institution. Siavex*- 
ful Leaching or counseling experience, pretci ulily nt the eniiimiintly col- 
leoe level. Successful ndmiiihtmtiw r-xirerii-nu* in pnstsittiiuLity educii- 
to preferably Ot the cuainninity college level. Successful experience in 
a multi-ethnic environment nnd in responding to the needs of liulh trudl- 
Hwial and ron-tradltloiml students. 
Salaryi Salary Range 581,600-8711,495 plus nn mldilloiiiil 91,600 for an 
earned doctorate from an accredited instltnttoii. Generous fringe benefits 
Including medical Insurance. 
Starting Datei As soon as possible. 
Application Procedures! Reference Job Number #CEAf-835 In all cor- 
ruamdence. Request an application form. Only complete applications 
will be considered. 

Office of Human Resources 
North Orange County Community College District 

1000 North Lemon Street, ^Fullerton, CA 92632-1318 
FAX: (7141738-7853•PHONE: (714)871-4030 

A complete application consists of district application Farm, letter of inter¬ 
est, a current and complete rdstiind outlining educational professional 
background, one page statement or your philosophy nf student develop¬ 
ment sendees, and transcripts nf nil college courses tuul degrees (may Ire 
imoDldal). 
Those applicants selected for final cuiKlricrutlim will he contacted tor an 
interview. The deadline date for all uppllcatinu muter inis is 5:(MI p.m., 
Thursday, April 16, 1U02. MnterinU rei-eived after the deadline mny not 
be considered. 

ASSOCIATE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

ASSOCIATE PROVOST 

* Roosevelt University 

Roosevelt University Indies applications and nominations lor me position of 
Associate Provost The Associate Provost Is me chief officer In the student 
service sector of the University and is responsible for extending Roosevelt 
University's commitment to excellence to three broad service areas—enroll¬ 
ment management, learning support services, and student life. 
The Associate Provost will provide creative and effective leadership ol a team 
of student service professionals—headed try two deans (Admissions and 
Learning Support Sendees] and the Director of Student Life—charged with 
improving and enhancing the quality of life on campus and promoting student 
learning in both In-class and out-of-class experiences. The Associate Provost 

VICE CHANCELLOR 
University of Wisconsin-River Falls 

learning Tn both In-class and out-of-class experiences. The Associate Provost 
reports directly to die Provost and Is a member of the President's Administra¬ 
tive Council. 
The successful candidate should possess an earned doctorate and a record of 
administrative and management experience In student services, with particu¬ 
lar strengths and expertise In the following areas; 

■ enrollment building, particularly In local, regional and Interna¬ 
tional markets; 

• enhancement of a student-oriented professional environment 
which supports the overall educational experience of students; 

• promotion of effective communication and cooperation among 
student service offices (admissions, financial aid, registration, re¬ 
cords management, scheduling, counseling and career planning, 
learning support services, and student life], and with the academic 
areas of the University. 

Roosevelt University Is an Independent metropolitan Institution, with the 
main campus In downtown Chicago and a branch campus In suburban Arling¬ 
ton Heights, Illinois. The University Is embarking on a capital campaign—The 
Roosevelt University Renaissance—which includes plans for significant ex¬ 
pansion and development of the branch campus. Flvr colleges offer bachelor's 
and master's degrees to over 6,000 full-time and part-time students. 
This position will be filled by Ju|y 1, 1992. Nominations and/or resumes with a 

Provost and Vice-President for Academic Affairs 
Roosevelt University 

430 South Michigan Avenue 
Chicago, HJInds 60605 

ol iho National Research Council (NRC) Is soaking appli¬ 
cants wflh strong administrative exporionco for tho posi¬ 
tion of Associate Executive Director. Will function as 
USER'S chief operating oflicor, wilh particular responsi¬ 
bilities for oversight and quality control of OSEP's 
predoctoral, doctoral, and postdoctoral awards program. 
Additional responsibilities will Include representing tho 
office with senior lavot staff within tho NRC as wnll as M 
funding aaenclBS end throughout tho sciontilic commu¬ 
nity. Acts lor tho Executive Director in his nbsonco. 

OSEP is one of the NRC's eleven major operating unils. 
USEP administers programs that; (1) annually process 
approximately 28,000 applications and award approxi- 
"waty 1,200prGdoctoraltaliowshlps nnd 350 postdoctoral 
research assodaloships at parllcipaling federal laborato- 
dMj(2) survey annually approximately37,000 now Ph.D.’s, 
m Ktonce, engineering, humanities, and education, who 
receive their degrees from U .5. univarsilios: (3) conduct a 
Wkw-up survey biennially ol about 47.000 doctorato- 
noiders with degrees in tna scionce, engineering, and 
refinances fields; and (4) undertake special studies ol 

fuch as the quality of doctor ate granling depart- 
' ®°9r TOdrel conditions for engineers, and losses 

“JPoreHtteiscientists and engineors from the educational 

matejy7oVltle8 Wa under1aken by a s,aH 01P'0*1' 

^JJ]dldate8 should possess a MS/MA/MBA and 10 or 
muj BXP®ri®nce in science and engineering ad- 
nnhiatiailon and management. Familianty with informs- 
“ft technologies and background In Ihe science policy 
*rena Is highly desirable. 

JJte NRC offers an excellent salary and benefits program 
■rtCUOirtg paid relocation. Starlinn salary m mm ansi irate 

■motion Avenue. N.W., Washington. D.C. 2041B. EOE 

N 
NATIONAL research £ 

COUNCIL e 
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Tarleton State University 
Stephenvllle, Texas 

$ Vice President for 
Student Services 

Tarleton has an enrollment of over G.400 and Is located in Sicphenvllk. 
Terras, 65 miles southwest of Fort Worth. Approximately 1200 students 
are housed on campus In nine residence halls. Students can puisne any in 
90 degree programs at the undetgraduatc and graduate levels. 
Position! The Vice President for Student Sendees reports directly to the 
President and Is responsible for the leadership, coordination, and supervi¬ 
sion or all services, personnel, programs, and activities In ihe area ol 
Studenl Services. These areas Include Studcm Housing, Student Health 
Center, Tarleton Student Center, Placement and Scltool Relations, Student 
Counseling Center, Student Activities, Intramural Sports, Special Pio- 
grams/Mlnorliy Affairs, and Rodeo Team. Other duties Include advising 
and counseling with students, parents, faculty, and non-teaching stall 
members on policy matters concerning students and student life 
Qualification*! Must have an earned doctorate, or the equivalent. In stu¬ 
dent personnel administration, counseling, management, or other closely 
related field. Must have ten years of related experience In higher educa¬ 
tion or other educational setting, preferably In educational administration, 
and/or student personnel and guidance, Including the counseling of high 
school and/or college-age students. Preference will be given to candi¬ 
dates who have a broad and clear vtslon of what higher education will be In 
the future. Candidates must understand, embrace, and be able to work 
effectively In a multi-cultural campus setting. Strang organizational, Inter¬ 
personal. communication, and leadership sWIls are of primary Importance. 
In addition, candidates must have a working knowledge of strategic plan¬ 
ning, fiscal management, and the budgetary process/Specialized! raining 
In counseling and/or administration Is preferred 
Application*] The screening of applications will begin Immediately and 
will continue until the position Is filled. Application process may be discon¬ 
tinued any time after May I, 1992. For further Information, call the Tarleton 
State University Personnel Office at (817) 968-9128 To apply, send letter 
of application, rtst/md, and a list of three references to: 

Dr, |Im Boyd 

The Chronicle of Higher Education 

STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 

(Buffalo State College) 

■■ Provosl/Vicc President ■ 
Academic Affairs 

Buffalo Suite C 'ollege seeks a dynamic 
and creative »cuilirmlc officer lo provide 
leadership lor academic program manage- 
incut and development, mid assist with 
overall institutional planning. The provost 
is the second ranking officer of the col- 
lege and ro|soils directly to the president, 

A comprehensive public urban institu¬ 
tion, the college is located ut the heart 
of the cultural sector in the state’s second 
largest city. It offers bachelor and mas¬ 
ter’s programs to a 12, 500 diverse stu¬ 
dent population with a lull-time faculty 
of 467. 

Candidates must hold a terminal degree 
or equivalent and have ucliicvcd success 
as u teacher/scholar and academic admin¬ 
istrator in higher education. The success¬ 
ful candidate should have progressive 
experience to the dean’s level or above. 

Anticipated hiring by July I, but not 
later than September I. Application dead¬ 
line is April 1. I .otters of interest should 
be accompanied by a resume and throe 
names, addresses and telephone numbera 
for references to: 

Dr. William I.Icnta 
Chair, Provost Search Committee 
HC 517 
Ituffalo State C'ollege 
1301) Khmvood Avenue 
buffalo, NY 14222-1095 

AA/i:tii:. Women on J minor!lin ore encouraged 

LAWRENCE 

BULLETIN BOARD: Positions available 

VICE PRESIDENT FOR 
EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS 

_ w-Hnoal College of Chlropracltc, founded lu 191)6. located In Lombard, 
2rJT^rredited by ihe Commission on Accreditation of the Council on 

f duration rati Ihe Coiraitaton on ln,mutiu,„ t,l HIsIht f.Jucn- 
“WSto*CnnlBl AindMkai of Cnlta ■»«! Sdmfc. Slfcr, n flu- 

j^nL- umt uroaram leading to the (tegav Doctor nf Chiropractic, as uull 
Sics L-,->r»n3 u. iho U«cl„.b, Seta *3,0, l„ l,„m»n 

MSTtK i*wy fncnllv. *i»* im mimju of 750 sin- 
dSlMnd graduates appmulmnlcly 170 piolotslmuil slinlnnli .mniially 
Ttei Vice President tor l-ducatlnnal Aifalrs repnits directly to tlw President, onri 
(VrLwrnlble for all eclucntlnn.il programs. Including those til the Postgraduate 
nijJno He/she suporelscs six deans. two directors, and one coordinator/ 
MopmHHis/her primary rcsponsIWHtti* Include: 
• Maintenance and Improvement r»l all uduLnllcnwl programs; 
• Provision of Innovative thinking and action relative to new programs; 
• provision of leadership for and evaluation ol those who report to him/her 
• Ouerreelnq or chairing all faculty senrcli commUtees; 
• Rewmnimdlng salary lewis for faculty and related administrative; and sup- 

• kneeing the formulation ol nil educational budgets and |»ollctes; 
• Representing the College and'or I’resident when required; 
• Assisting the President In fund raising, legislative matters, and Intercollegiate 

• PrSng leadership for Self-Study Reports and acting ns Unison with ac¬ 
crediting agencies; 

• Providing annual educational and other repot Is at the direction ol Ihe Presi- 

• Working closely with Ihe President and the Vice President for Administration 
and Finance In the day-to-day operation of the College: and 

• Working cooperatively with faculty and administrators for the most efficient 
end effective attainment ol the College's mission and purposes. 

Qualifications: The College encourages all candidates with the following 
qualifications to apply: 
• Terminal academic or first professional degree: 
• Bread and signlflcanl academic and administrative experience at level of 

• Demonstrated leadership ablllly. 
• Ability to work with diverse contl Hue tides. 
• Experience In accrerlilallou pmci'dim'!., 
• (jeneral knowledge of fund-raising Mrnlcgtes. 
• Sensitivity to nccas of a diverse educallon.il romnumlly, 
• Honesty. Integrity, and uni *1 moral character. 
• Proactive leadership style; mul 
• Willingness lo actively aavefo| > n *on»lll vlly to, and concern for, 1 lie Natlunal 

College of Chlropracilc. Its history, and its *|N.iUlc needs 
Experience in health education at tin' litsl pr.itessiniml level Is deslralde. 
Applications: Position will lie available Supiemlvr 1, 1**92. Salary is com¬ 
petitive and commensurate with cteitenrials and exiK'rienre, with n t.uigu ol 
*70,000 lo $80,000 plus tieneflls, Including TIAA (Jltl-.K leltiemenl plan. 
Search util continue until Ihe |rosin.m is filled Nomination*. «u letters of 

Search Committee for Vice President for I'ducal1 
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Southeast 
Missouri Stale Unlvarstly 

VICE PRESIDENT 
FOR 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
SOUTHEAST MISSOURI STATE UNIVEHSflYisa comprehensive regional institution and Hie only senior 
Institution servlna the southeastern quadrant of Missouri. The University campus consists of 780 acres 
situated on a hill overlooWng the city of Cape Girardeau and Utc Mississippi River. During the 1991 fall 
semester, 8,800 students were enrolled In programs leading lo associate, bachelor's, master's and 

direction lo a comprehensive student affairs program which complements and supports the academic 
mission of the University and enriches the quality of student life. The Vice President works closely with 
academic leadership In providing direction for ihe co-currlcular segment or the University's nationally- 
recognized University Studies program. The Vice President Implements the programs of live newly- 
reorganized Division of Student Affairs, Including enrollment management, studenl development, and 
audibly units. 
FUNCTIONAL AREAS for which the Vice President will be responsible Include; admlsslons/new student 
relations; orientation; coordination oTscholarships; registrar's office (enrollment, studenl records); tutori¬ 
al services; testing services: equal opportunity programs (Student Support Services, Talent Search); 
career planning and placement; health services; counseling services; student rights and responsibilities; 
services lo minority students, commuter students, students with disabilities, a dull learners, International 
students, off-campus students, and students with gender Issues; residence life; University 
campus activities (Including bookstore and textbook services); Sludenl 
sports; and the contracted university dining services. 
REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS! 

• Earned doctorate In an appropriate field from an accredited institution. 
• Evidence of commitment lo the philosophy of student personnel work. 
• Demonstrated administrative, management, and leaderalilp skills. 
• Signlflcanl progressively responsible and relevanl administrative and supervisory experience In 

areas related to this position In higher education (minimum of eight years preferred). ; > 
PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS! 

• Demonstrated expertise In n campus-wide program or enrollment management which entrances Die 
recruitment, retention and success of students. 

• Demonstrated commitment to affirmative action and Ihe promotion of cultural diversity. 
• A record of experience In managing student-related auxiliary units and student advocacy. 
• An outstanding record of contributions to the profession. 
• Experience In teaching, academic advising and/or academic administration. 
• The ability to work effectively with faculty, staff and students in a collegial governance structure. 
• Strong Interpersonal skills. 
• Excellent verbal and written communications skills. 

SALARY AND BENEFITS are competitive and commensurate with experience and credentials This Is a 
twelve-month position. 
POSITION AVAILABLE! August 1. 1992. or as soon as possible thereafter. 
NOMINATIONS DEADLINE] Nominations must be submllled noL later than March 20, LD92 to Ihe ad¬ 
dress listed below. 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE! All application materials must be postmarked not later than Friday, April 3, 
1992. Applicants should send a letter of Interest which shows evidence of Ihe qualifications noted above, 
a curriculum vitae, and the names, addresses, and phone numbera of five references lo: 

Kala M. Stroup, President 
Southeast Missouri Stale University 

One University Plaza, Cape Girardeau. Missouri 63701 
Southeast Missouri State University Is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 

and encourages nominations and applications of women and minorities. 
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I 

Have a question 
about your 
subscription? 

For fastest service 
please write, 
don't phone. 

To serve our readers most effec¬ 
tively, we have contracted with an 
independent, computer-based com¬ 
pany whose only business is the 
handling of subscriptions. Their 
staff members' expertise is dedicat¬ 
ed to serving our readers quickly and 
efficiently. 

They can do this best if you'll 
write them directly—enclosing a 
copy of your address label, if you 
have one. Or use this coupon to let 
them know how they can serve you. 

Please check the appropriate box|es] below: 

□ Change a delivery address 

G Report a subscription problem 

□ Enter a new subscription |49 issues—one year) 

□ Renew a subscription |49 issues—one year) 

□ $67.50, payment enclosed 
□ Bill me 

□ Charge VISA # 

□ Charge MasterCard #_ 

□ Charge American Express # . 

ATTACH LABEL HERE 
(li you're already a subscriber) 

Street addrcsG or box number 

City Zip 

Mail to: 
Subscription Department 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 
P.O.Box 1955 
Marion, Ohio 43305 

Please allow four weeks for your order 
or adjustment to be processed. DBMi 
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PRESIDENT 
The Board of Trustees of Miami University Invfles nomination*, applications, 
and letters of Inquiry (or the position of President upon the retirement of 
President Paul G. Pearson as of December 31, 1992. The Presldenl Is elected 
by and serves at the pleasure of the Board of Trustees and Is charged with the 
respwsibUity ol administering the affaire of the University as Its chief academic 

Miami University Is a state-assisted comprehensive university located In south¬ 
western Ohio. Established In 1809, Miami began collegiate Instruction in 
1824-, since that time, It has grown to an enrollment ol more than 20,000 
students on four campuses with an annua] budget of more than $215 million. 
The University awards baccalaureate degrees in about 7U fields master’s 
degrees In 60, and doctoral degrees In 10 disciplines. The central campus Is In 
Oxford, a smaD dly with a population of 8,500 heated thirty-five miles north of 
undnnatl and forty-five miles southwest of Dayton. The enrollment on (ha 
Oxford campus Is limited to 16,000, with approximately 7,000 students living 
on campus In 38 residence halls. Miami has regional campuses In two nearby 
cities, Hamilton and Middletown, and a European Center In Luxemboutg 
Miami University Is a selective public university with a bng tradition of dedica¬ 
tion to teaching excellence and undergraduate liberal arts education with an 
Increasingly strong record of scholarly achievement 
"Die Board of Trustees and Its Special Committee seeks ait outstanding Indi¬ 
vidual with a distinguished record of accomplishment experience, stature and 

SKSS'Sffi KtST” and 

&T5lKld£^?l2,’llc,"0™ far *■ 01 ™ “■ 
Special Committee for the Selection of a President 

William G. Slover. Secretary to the Board 
Office ol the Secretary 

, 101 Roudebush Half 
Miami University 

Oxford. Ohio 45(J56 
(513) 529-3610 

jJnu»^^OOTCandldate “i" ** lo “Urne hh or her duties on 

‘ Opportunity. AUtrrmtru Action Employer 
Applications from women and minority candidates are encouraged. 

PRESIDENT 

Cheyney, Pennsylvania 

spaasgssggjg 

Science are oEfXS3£l™?ri°f ““*■*» and Masteruf 
1,500 undergraduateandmHe "““"W** aEPro«malely 

Jwly with 
fulureduUensJ. Iu'nd“ 01 “» unlvwslljr to address in 

^Nominations and expressions of Interest should be sent. In confidence, 

Wcuh^.w1^riv,nta 

msleiy1Aupisi?jSm',|i1”2iidf?5ec!ejJ(to “wow uflhn on npproxi- 
dnte iedeSuSls in hS M..^1 «"l begin to tortsSSSE 

Chqfney UnivBslt7 k «" «i"N opportunity employer. 

i^SSysftjSBS 
wgcsSnsp-rfaS 
giaafflSSattB 

\dggBS3& 
eeM&fcar 

Search 
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Minnesota Community College System 

PRESIDENT 
ROCHESTER COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

L'liniiiiuiilwCoDroi Synammiwstno 
Hin| Rochester Communtty CnlUp 

ciis' 

Thu Chnnrrihv «,f ihf 
tijienlmj for ihu |Xiillli 
Kncltuslur CuniniunlU 
1U15. the colk-itL' k th 
System. Etudwsht h> 

s and Sl I’nuL 
1 ho cnlloth, upvmlvs under Ihu liolsdk lion ol Iho SHU BteslimOnma 

Thu President Is the chic I executive officer of die college with rMixm*Sii,b 
all programs and functions of the Institution. The President reana<wLl 
the Chancellor. ^ 

The following quail flcadoi is arc considered essential or highly datrabfe 
• A demonstrated commitment to the mission of the community coSau 
• A demonstrated capacity for creative and resouiceful nanageinatid 

leadership. r 
• Demonstrated leadership ability In areas such as Instruction anduuti 

services. 
• Demonstrated abilities in community relations 
• Demonstrated skills In fiscal planning 
• Experience In employee contract ndmlnlstrallon. 
• Training In educational administration, preferably with 

higher C{‘- 
• Expcrien 

my level. 
■ An earned dnetomk* or a 

strength. 
• [Kmorwraterl cnmnittmei 

Salary Ls coiii|x-llllvi> nml tun 
It Is anllclimlL'd that the pteslil 
The l‘Wl Mliux'soialjHjkLm, 
higher education systems- tl...__ 
ond the stale unlversilies I he University of Minnesota Is exckidrd Iran 
legislation finrriiui changes In die next three legislative sessions, a 
"SuiKr Board" will govern these three systems effective July 1,1995. 
The application deadline la April 3. 1992. Required materials Indmfei 
leitor of application addressing ihu applicant's Inleresl In and qualiflcaficofa 
the post bon. ,i n’sumd. .mil the names of three references 
Mease nddreM iiniiiln.iNun*. Inquiries, and npplicaUons to: 

Anne Weyandt 

Sl. Paul. MN 55101 

with experience and quaMoto 
ume his or her duties In July. 1992 

..da merger of three ol the four nit 
mtty colleges, the technical com 

PRESIDENT 
Association of American Universities 

Robert M. Rosanzwalg. who has served as President ol 1 he Assoc 
of American UnlvaraltToa since 1983, has announced that he 
Ihe office at the end of tha 1992 calendar year. Therefore. 11* Max* 
lion, consisting of filly-six major research unlvaraltlea In in* 
States and twoin Canada, seeks candidates for the position of 
The position entails coordinating and eupporiing the work oMM"™* 
ber^unlverallv presidents and chancellors as they pursue the coww* 
Interests of their InatituttonB, especially In relation totheteflH™™ 
executive branchos of the federal government, ft 
small, highly competent professional staff In the AAU’s 
office and directing AAU representation to the federal Boverrmwt i< 
priority commitments of the Association are to undargradiraw»» 
yanced education and research, with emphasis upon baslcr«P“' 
the natural sciences and engineering, biomedical research and 
graduate education, international studies, Ihe arts and tfw hurn*"j"jj 
and research library resources. Working directly with andtor™. 
member president and chancellors, ihe President directsenorat ^ 
Incorporation of those commilments Into public policy andewra^ 
•on of AAU Interests with the national and International “J’l'J’JjL 
higher education and research, calling upon relevant resources 
member Institutions as appropriate. 
Candidates should possess demonstrated familiarity with bothlunMWjJ 
education and academic research and with the federal 0*®* 
•nd ehould have administrative experience sufficient lo “J’jlL.wi jn 
Btaff of high quality. The Search Committee is espadally mw™ 
Identifying women and minority candidates. Salary and other ten. 
employment are negotiable. h(Rid 
To be assured full consideration, nominations Bnd appHe^1'** 
be sent no later than April 6.1092 to: 

Frank H. T. Rhodes. Chairman 
AAU Presidential Search Committee 

ur 

CHANCELLOR 

the UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE. KNOXVILLE 

nnnlicationa are souglil tor the position ol Chancellor, The 
Noramalions an PP T)l8 ciscmcellor is the chief academic and 

officer ol the stale's largest and most comprehensive research 
jjjumshotwe ol ic r ^ UT Knoxvjllo is all 1862 land-granl inslitulion. 

Km UOOlacSliy fulfill its Ihroo-fold mission to leach, conduct research 

nd serve the public. 
mhos annual budget of more than $250,000,000 UT Knoxville oilers bachelors 

, T!5.a?.°V3l oroarams masler'B degrees in 85, and doctoral degrees in 52. 
fSent is 25^000 with 19.000 undorgradualos and 6,000 graduate sludents. 

UT Knoxville is a Carnegie I research institution. The faculty includes nalion- 
ii ..j iniflmationallv recognized scholars in a number of areas. Faculty re- 
fKS arid contracts Per 1990-91 exceeded $53,000,000. Specially funded 
SS™ tavo ving partnerships with industry and government, especially nearby 
SSfdm HationSlLaboratory. iilteen $1.000,000 endowed Chairs of Excellence, 
ad a larger number ol partially endowed professorships and other specially 
funded positions help support research. 

Tl.. Ilniversltv is also among the nation's learning public institutions in alum- 
ui Buppor™dvale giHs tcHJTKnoxville totaled over $18,000,000 in 1990-91. 

Durina the past decade the University has made substantial progress in at- 
tiacling9a well qualified undergraduate and graduate student body amim 
SnSLning its faculty. UT. Knoxville seeks a leader who will nurture and 
buildon these achievements. This leaders should have sigmliGant adminislra- 
Bra erperience in a complex, research-centered state university, an undsrstand- 
teofEmission oi such an institution, and the ability lo articulate that mission 
efLlively to the University's many internal and external ““"S™.™8' Jjj® 
Chancellor of UT Knoxville should possess Ihe □cademiccredelitials loquality 
a, a tenured member of the faculty. The University is bolh symbol andptool 
opportunity lor Tennesseans: therefore, the successful candidate must have a 
strong commitment lo Ihe spirit and ob|ecfives of aflirmallye ^ S 
ingness to pursue these objecllves with vigor. Addllional criteria for Iho position 
me available upon request. 

The Chancellor is elected by the Board of Trustees upon the recommendation.of 
Ihe President of The University of Tennessee System. Nominations and applica- 
tiona should be submitted to the chair of Iho Search Advisory Committee. 

Dr. John W. Prados. Chair 
Chancellor Search Advisory Committee 

800 Andy Holt Tower, Tho University of Tennessee 
Knoxville. TN 37996-OlflO 

Phono: (615) 974-3211; Fax: (615) 974-3213 

Applications and nominations of outstanding candidates, especially womon 
oid minorities, are strongly encouraged. Screening of candidates will b g 
April 1, 1992, and will continue until tho position in lilloa. 

PUBLIC DISCLOSURE: Documents related to this search are subject to inspec¬ 
tion by citizens of Tennessee undor tho state's Public Records Act. 

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE IS AN EQUAL EMPLOYMHjn: OPPORTUNITY, 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION, TITLE IX. SECTION 504 EMPLOYER 

[Ihe. 
President 

Nominations and expressions of interest are invited for the position of president of The 

University of Akron. 

The University. The University of Akron is the third-largcst stale-assisted university 

in Ohio, with enrollments of 28,200 at its main campus and 1,500 a, a blanch campus 
in Orrville, Ohio. Its 10 academic colleges offer 31 associate. 154 baccalaureate, 47 

master’s, the juris doctor, and 18 doctoral degree programs. The University attracts 
students of all academic, economic, social, and ethnic backgrounds. Its total resickn i 
population is esiimaied si 6,000, including 2,200 undergraduates in 16 residence halls. 

More than 100,000 degrees have been conferred in the University’s 121-ycar history. 
UA has a rich heritage of educational leadership and service to the stare and region: u 

was founded in 1870 as a private liberal arts college, became a tax-supported muincip 
university in 1913, and joined Ohio's public higher education system in 1967. 

The University is located on an attractive 166-acre campus overlooking downtown 
Akron. The Akron-Cleveland region boasts a strong, diversified business and .ndiismal 
base: numerous educational, social, cultural, athletic, and other amenities; aifeit.local 
population of 4 million. UA's world-renowned programs m polymer science and polymer 

engineering are key to the region's economic development strategy. 

The University's annual operating budget is approximately $212 million.wirhan 
endowment of $50 million. Attesting to its strong external support, UA recently 
completed a SAI .8—million capital campaign six months ahead of schedule. 

Position. Prospective candidates should have the experience, vision, and energy to 

lead a major comprehensive public university situated in an urban area. Candidates 
must be* committed to excellence in undergraduate and graduate education and 
distinction in selected areas of inquiry and creative: activity; experienced at working 
cooperatively with faculty, students, and staff; proficient in fiscal management of 
complete organization in an environment of constrained rcaources; committed to 
expanding ihe positive relationship the Univeisity enjoys with the surrounding city and 
region skilled at rcprcscncing the inslitulion in external relations ami fund-raising, and 
cmnmiltcd in fostering diversity in all forms. Candidates should have strong academic 
credentials and demonstrate successful administrative, managerial, and leadership skills. 

T he president is the chief executive officer of the University and is responsible to the 

Board of Trusiccs. 

Annllcations Nominarions and expressions of interest should be submitted to: 
Smin 0. Ammls Chair, Presidential Search Committee. The University of Akron, 

HO. Bux 230, Akron, OH 44309. 

The formal screening process begins March 20. No candidates can be guaranteed 
full consideration if materials are received after dial daw. Applicaiiona should include 
a current rfsuniG and a thoughtful letter discussing the candidates suitability for 

this position. 

ProTnw racuhy pmiiuo in 

gggpSrsSite 
uc Urce anjtrul suraery uj veterinary siu- 

IMS** clinksl service tor food 
”»ufne emphaui, develop- 

ggnwwiiM cuHlmiiiia ethica- 
a uUviues fbr veterirarius. Condiideiof 

executive director 
jfetfeKtasiiCoUeaes ot Illinois seeks candidates loi Ihe position ol 

JjL»SKXMed Colleges of Illinois Is a fund-raising consortium of Z6 
coleges and universities, and secures Doth program and 

support for the member Institutions through a united annual 
S? ” cwpofaUons, businesses, and foundations. Annual Income cur- 

“ends at $1.7 mWlon. 
JJ***^iive Director Is the chief executive officer of the Association 

*ecUy to the President and Executive Committee. This Indl- 
oversee the administration of the Association, solkll gifts from 

Ki™ prospecte, coordinate solicitation efforts of Officers of mem- 
to a staff o[ sbc. prepare and manage an annual budg- 
Bj£r*Kt 38 fKets of Uie Association’s annual fund raising cam- 

prepare the Annual Report and other printed materials, 
qualifications Include a BA degree; a record of progressively 

■ ^^J^ttpertence In development, preferably fn higher educations 
■watth. and vert>af communication skills; the ability to direct and 

a commitment to Independent higher education and 

1 wt5hes to HI this position as soon as possible Salary Is 
ISteSril™Commensurate with experience. AppUcattoru dose April 1. 

letter of application, Including names of three references and 

Dr. Eugene Hotchkiss, Chairman 
search Committee 

l , Associated Colleges of Illinois 
150 North Wacker Drive. Suite 1350 

< Chicago, IlHnob 00606 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

&3SSae£L 
SKSifSSSsffl^ 
rank. Five ^[arffarit*5 

mwM 
IfeSfiaSkss 

“'"J*"*. Isen wncauff ud caploycr. 

trrert 

ruok*>‘ PMi-doportl kuV 

End palhuc4k>kiuiu| 
live revurch riu» 
1992. .Submit cum 
and under pad une 
cepublei. deuriptivc vuiemeni rt t«J 
latfreteauh idcrevu. hive ihree cum 
kliera of leconuneraletfja sent dnecilv - - 
Dr. Lwiy Minch. Cb^r. Facuhir. !»««}> 
Coin mi) tee. Department cf BdoWM 
eneev, P. O. Bo* !W. Atkanxii Slate Uf' 
veisiiy. State University- Arkansas 7JW- 
W». -AmeO empk»M. Women am! 
noriiict cncouraaed to hmD , 
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End Paper 

Daniel Boone 
as Icon: 

the Columbus 
of the Woods 

1 lands, Daniel Boone came lo be cquaici 

Christopher Columbus and was described 
art critic Henry T. TUckermnn in 1852 n' 

Columbus of the woods." The landing or Christ 

Columbus on the island or San Salvador in 1492 
decisive event in European history, initiating tl 
pansion or Europe’s imperial powers and their c 

zalion in this hemisphere. For the native peoples 

Americas the spectacular appearance or the whit 
rising in die Eastern seas marked the dawn ol 

eventual demise at the hands or the European cor 
ors. M.d-I9th century descendants or the coloniz 

he Unued States viewed Boone’s march into 

iomL TV° eVen'in lheire*Pansion wesiw 
°: ,£J e continent an expansion that they, 

ed with Columbus s. Certainly, for Native Amei 

in endPt„a nT f°°"e wilh his ni"*'«k ride sig 
a" ^ ° N"l,ve American so=i«y in North Am 

a ^Peara"« of Columbus for Centra 
Soulh American natives. 

Ig!" !u'f“ni!fd St“,es’ especially after the V, 

nsl a f W W“ P“shed f,rlhcr weal by the 
. uai and entrepreneurial descendants ofColuml 
fur trappers, mountain men, and pioneers hunai 

nch lands. As the new nation sought to construct* 

dar?na°rrlTC5enl i,s emerging national identity 
daring frontiersmen who led the advancing Anal 

aua ns’ A cen,ral Persona in the nai 

senreli for ih identity wtis Daniel Boone. Even in his 
own lime, the Ink* of Boone's role as the leader of 

colonists migrating through the Cumberland GapinW 

the Kentucky territories had begun to assume larger- 

than-life status. Due lo the zeal of scvcrnl gcneralioas 
of writers and artists. Boone came to be considered the 

consummate symbol of the American pioneer in the 
decades prior to the Civil War. By the 1850's lalesw 

Ihix real-estate speculator, hunter, and Indian kill* 

had expanded into mylhic proportions, and he became 

famous as "the pathfinder." Houne hud become a sym¬ 
bol of America’s self-proclaimed Manifest Destiny. 1 

was in this context that visual images of Daniel Boone 
achieved greatest circulation and were widely celebrat¬ 

ed in popular illustrations and paintings. 

♦ 

“The Ci/lumhns of the Womts: Daniel Boone iffld&t 

Myth of Manifest Destiny." on exhihhion of‘paaUln^ 

drawings, prints, anti illustrated books, will befj1 
Washington University fiallcry of Art through Afflrr 

The text above is by Joseph D. Ketner. direct01'tf 

the nailery. It is excerpted front his introduction!0 

exhibition catalog tie, "The Col tan bos of the * 00 H 

Daniel Boone and the Typology of Manifest Dtsl 
written by J. Gray Sweeney, professor of art hist#? 

Arizona State University. Copyright 01992 V 

Washington University Gallery of Art and 
Sweeney. 
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13 & Government & Politics 

Means 
Pennsylvania Gov. Robert P. 

Casey backed his proposal to ax 
Ihe state’s $76-milllon subsidy 
to private colleges with a 

powerful but slightly flawed 
argument. 

■■New York doesn't pay to 
operate Columbia," he said in his 
budget address. "New Jersey 
doesn't pay for Princeton." 

The flaw? He was wrong. Both 
slates provide money to private 
colleges based on the number of 
enrolled state residents. 

The Governor’s spokesman 
attributed the error to information 
supplied by the institutions. 

Embarrassed but unbowed. Mr. 
Casey’s administration is pursuing 
the cuts, which would take $37- 
million from the University or 
Pennsylvania and the rest from 11 
other institutions, mostly medical 
and dental schools. 

“We’re certainly upset" about 
giving the wrong information, said 
(he spokesman for the Democratic 
Governor, but Pennsylvania "just 
does not have the money lo fund 
both its public institutions and its 
private institutions." The 
institutions arc lobbying the General 
Assembly to block the action. 

New York State’s Liberty 
Partnership and Liberty 
Scholarship programs, created 
by Gov. Mario M. Cuomo four 
years ago as an “extraordinary 
incentive’* for students to attend 
college, appear headed for 
oblivion. 

The programs, which were never 
financed at the levels promised in 
1988, would not receive any state 
money in 1992*93 under the 
Governor's proposed budget. 

For the Liberty Scholarships, the 
recommendation doesn’t change 
much. The scholarships, which 
were lo have gone Into effect in Ihe 
1991-92 budget year with $30- 
million, were never financed. 
Governor Cuomo "deferred" 
financing for them last year. 

The scholarships were designed 
to cover non-tuition costs for needy 
students. The Liberty Partnerships 
provide counseling, tutoring, and 
community-service opportunities 
to 13,000 school children in 52 
programs across the state. 

The partnerships never received 
more than $ 13.3-million. Stale 
officials had planned lo spend $30- 
million on the program in 1991-92 and 
WO-million in 1992-93. 

A spokesman for Mr. Cuomo said 
the budget recommendations were 
prompted by the state's dire fiscal 
condition and the Governor's 
Promise that there would be "no 
sacrificial lambs, no sacred cows." 

Governor hopes Congress 
will pick up the slack by enacting a 
nationwide program, but financing 
fcfsuch a program is uncertain. 

Tbe Legislature could still 
restore money for the Governor's 
initiative, but that is considered 

nlikely. Said the state official who 
^e™ees the programs: “I don't 

n?Lany of us Want to face lhe 
J.QOQ students who rely on Ihe 

Kryicis of the program/' 

Jamas R. Chen, president of the faculty senate in the SUNY System: "I don't think 
you can solve the New York State budget probiem on the backs of these few people. 

College Employees Fight Bach as Many States 

Try to Cut Pension-Plan Contributions 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK 
Many governors und legislators nre try¬ 

ing lo cm stntc contributions to pension 
systems thut serve fuculty members und 

other employees ol' public colleges. 
Pension hencBcinrics urc fighting buck. 

Some, who nccusc politicians of plunder¬ 
ing retirement nest eggs, nre wnging legis- 
Itilivc buttles nnd filing luwsiiils to block 

the slides' cITurls. 

‘A Blatant Robbery' 

"It’s just n blatant robbery," says Den¬ 
nis D. Spice, exeetilivo director of the 
Suite Universities Retirement System of 
Illinois. Hie system is lighting Gov. Jint 
Edgar in the stale Supreme Court nnd in 

the General Assembly over the state's fail¬ 

ure to make expected contributions to the 
rund. “This is not the Governor's private 

bank account," says Mr. Spice. 
Stale officials supporting the reduced 

contributions say Hint they have no choice 
but to cut all kinds of stntc spending, and 
thnt stale employees nre exaggerating Ihe 

dangers facing the pension funds. 
Generally, the legnl nnd political machi¬ 

nations touch higher cdncnlion in two 

wuys: 
■ They affect stnlcs' contributions lo 

public-employee pension systems, like the 

one in Illinois, which cover many state- 
college and community-college employ¬ 

ees. 
■ They determine the amount that stales 

Continual on Following Page 

Accreditation-Panel Appointee Criticized 

for Past Remarks on Blacks and Gays 
By SCOTT JASCHIK 

WASHINGTON 

New charges are being made against 

John C. Hirschfcld, who was appointed by 
Education Secretary Lamar Alexander to 
the National Advisory Committee on Ac¬ 

creditation and Institutional Eligibility. 
Academics and others who live in Cham¬ 

paign, ill., where Mr. Hirschfeld is a law¬ 
yer and newspaper president, say his ca¬ 
reer has been full of incidents that demon¬ 
strate insensitivity to black and gay 
people, and that he is not suited lo serve on 

an important government panel. 
They contend that Mr. Alexander 

should not have appointed Mr. Hirschfeld, 

and that the Secretary either did not do 
enough research about his appointee or se¬ 

lected him for political reasons. The panel 
on which Mr. Hirschfcld sils advises Mr. 
Alexander on whether to grant federal rec¬ 
ognition to accrediting agencies. The panel 

is now helping Mr. Alexander to evaluate 
proposals to revamp the accreditation sys- 

Mr. Hirschfeld said last week that 
the charge that he was insensitive had 

“no foundation in fact,' and that "e 
believed Education Department officials 

had “no problem" with his role on the 

panel. - c 
Etta Fielek, a spokeswowon for Secre- 

tary Alexsnder, said, “There are no plans 

that 1 know of lo take action against Mr. 

Hirschfeld.” 
Ms. Fielek said the department had not 

reviewed Mr. Hirschfeld's writings or ca¬ 

reer before appointing him, and that sueh 
reviews do not take place for appointments 
to the accreditation panel, but are reserved 

for fhll-time, senior positions. 

Backing for David Duke's Views 

Mr. Hirschfeld, the president of The 
Champaign- Urbana News-Gazelle, was 

appointed in October. His selection first 
became controversial in December, when 
a professor at the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign sent the Education 

Department copies of op-ed columns Mr. 
Hirschfeld hod written for The News-Ga¬ 
zette that were supportive of the views 

or David Duke, the former Ku Klux Klan 
leader. The columns criticized President 
Bush for “abandoning" Mr. Duke during 
his campaign to become Governor of Loui¬ 
siana. Mr. Hirschfeld wrote: “Duke s 

Continued on Page AT9 

Senate Approves 

Massive Legislation 

for Higher Education * 

Proposals on Pell Grants 
and direct loans are dropped 

By THOMAS J. DeLOUGHRY 
WASHINGTON 

The Senate, by a vote of 93 to 1, has 
approved legislation that would reautho¬ 
rize the Higher Education Act for seven 

years. 
Senators backed the bill after its spon¬ 

sors deleted an expensive measure that 
would have guaranteed Pel! Grants lo all ? 
who qualified. The sponsors also agreed to 
set aside controversial proposals that 
would have dropped banks from the stu¬ 
dent-loan business in favor or direct feder¬ 

al loans. 
The lawmakers approved 45 amend¬ 

ments to the mammoth bill during eight 
hours of debate. Sen. Jesse A. Helms, Re¬ 
publican of North Carolina, cited the cost 
of the legislation in casting the lone vote 

against it. 
Senators from both parties praised Lhe 

measure for increasing aid to middle-in¬ 
come families by expanding eligibility for 
Pell Giants and increasing the size of stu¬ 
dent loans. The legislation would authorize 
a maximum Pell Grant of $3,600 in the j 
1993-94 academic year, an increase of 50 
per cent over the $2,400 that will be provid¬ 

ed for 1992-93. 

Action Pending In the House 

The legislation would cost about SlH-bil- 

lion in fiscal 1993, compared with the 
$12.7-bil!lon that Congress has appropri¬ 
ated for 1992. It is uncertain, though, 
whether the final higher-education legisla¬ 
tion will be approved by the time budget 
bills for 1993 are developed this summer. 11 
also is not clear that Congress could find 
the money to pay for everything the bill 

authorizes. 
A separate bill that would reauthorize 

higher-education programs for five years is 
awaiting a vole in the House of Represenl- 

Continued on Page A30 

Sen. Orrin G. Hatch opposed the 
entitlement provision: The sad fact 
Is that we are forced to make choices In 
how to best use the funds that we do hays. ■ 
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. College Employees Angered by Efforts 

to Cut State Pension Contributions 
Continual From PrcceJinn Pane referring to 11 robber known for 
contribute to “optional retirement saying that people rob banks be- 
plans," which arc increasingly fa- cause ’ihiti’s where the money is.' 
vored by professionals in higher Mr. Wyatt is a lawyer for the Cnli- 
cducation. fornia Public Employees Retire- 

Opliona! plans allow college fac- men! System, which is suing Gov, 
\lly members and administrators Pete Wilson, n Republican, in a 
to take their pensions with them if stute appeals court over a disputed 
they move to another state fora $ 1.8-billion pension-fund conlribu- 
new job. The plans also are aitrac- lion and the Governor’s attempt to 
live to institutions as a recruiting control the actuary, The system in¬ 
tool. But some higher-education eludes employees of the California 
advocates say the trend of slates' Stale University System, 
reducing their contributions to "It's easier to take money that 
these optional plans could under- has already been collected," says 
mine their attractiveness 111---- -- 
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Mr. Wyutt, than to raise taxes or 
| u. . B ■ ■ moot cut spending to close a deficit. 

High Earnings in 1980 s Higher-education officials in 

Stale pension systems tire sup- California arc not the oaly ones af- 
porlcd by government cnnlribu- footed by the trend or unhappy 
lions, based on actumml nssunip- with it. Last year in Michigan. 

-Sons, and the systems'own invest- Gov. John Engler, a Republican, 
ments. Throughout the ! 'JHO's. vetoed a portion of the stale's con- 
many public pension systems ben- iribulion to the Public School Re- 
eliled from high interest earnings. tiremenl Fund to save about $12.6- 

Now, however, ns slates con- million for the slate. The seven uni- 
front budget- deficits, governors versities and 29 community 

and legislators are trying to reduce colleges whose employees are part 
their contributions to the funds and of the system had to make up the 
use the money for other purposes, difference. 

“Some of them are so healthy, 
they're being looked at as a cash Lobbying Drive in Illinois 

cow," says CathieG. Eitelberg.di- la Illinois, pension-fund ndvo- 
reclor of the pension and benefits cates say the state is ignoring its 

programjil the Government Fi- obligations under a 1989 law to fin- 

nance Officers Association. ance the universities' retirement Dennis D. Spice of the State Universities ReUromont Svstsni ni niinni, 
„ " c“es.' s,ale5 *™ely ,are system adequately. Under the law, “This Is not the Govarnor's private benk account" 
not meeting their actuarial obliga- the state should have contributed account, 

lion: more typically, they are about $l46-million to the fund in live director, is visitina cunmises . .. 

awayasforeducethestate'seon- ^per^S 

Cntics say such tactics endanger cepted standard of soundness for Participantshuvc^SsoL^d,r,!,0n' ,K J,lKls "(,lM 
the funds for purposes or political the proportion of obligation the n3a oveX emmyli. I bee is 

expediency. “The Willie Sutton assets should represent but,nos! folfol.w'1"''’ Z'Z' 
complex is alive and well and living public-pension funds now boast ra- An aide nil* „ - 1,11 ■■■• -■■ivsl.ilsr. .... 
in every state that hus a healthy lias closer to 85 per cent. that Mr F.lnm tni. 1 represemi",: . . ... 
pension fund," says Joe L. Wyatt. Mr. Spice, the’system's execu- !Starem^i^“^ 

CUNY Students and Professors Sue Governor and Legislature 

Over Unequal Financing of State’s 2 University Systems 

By GOLDIE BLUMENSTYK The suit notes that New York kcms u, Khnun , i- . t.iiiiiii-iiniii is iln- 
Faculty members, staff mem- State has been responsible for fi- labo™torie T^ l I""1 “"'kMate where die. 

bers, and students of the City Uni- nancing the senior colleges of “ hulion to the pensii... laa.l „ 
versuy of New York have sued cuny and the State University of abilitv tuNV s cred ™h-r cullcciive h.„paimi.g 

Gov. Mario M Cuomo and the New York since 1982. The suit ah afe^studems the s^raa'1'8r“dl" ^ fiuv«“"r ' l*"> »«*l ra- 
Eeg'sla ure, charging that the leges that the state has "continued In a wrhfon siarel . is o «lc "a staggeringu„r.....led hah,l„y 
state s unequal financing of its to favor the predominantly white Johnstone V “S"* erowin» 10 C hilli.,,, i„ rev, 
two university systems is racially upstate suny schools over the pre- said that “ihere i! n I c?"n“llor' y^'. 'saysl-dwar.lC. Maul,, ex- 
disarimmatory dominantly nqa-whi.ecuNvsenior ever'1^tothectacculivc director of ,hc Ua.vcMly 

The class-action sun. which ap- colleges in the allocation of finaa- praaer v ansfovaT H 6 dala' uf Connecticut's chapter ,.f H,e 
plies an approach previously used cial resources.” . dhparitl f Sh°" such A"Krican Ass.^iati.mi,| Ijmversi 

only in the South in higher-educa- Governor Cuomo, a Democrat, 4he Issue i und^“Tnl'cd lhal ly ’’^'ssors. Guvcrm r Wcekei 
tion cases, was initialed by more said the state would defend itself , °f “nderfundmg has led disputes that claim 

than 50 pfnintifTs with ties to CUNY. Disparities , might exist Mr' hi»^ aP-NeW York Cily scem- 

.^-Reaching Indications gjg E* b2‘W" * S*<a S*KT. 'X 

tersrrrr 
ZESZ.'ZZZZ stWY^rampusesf 

TheClaMffs°s.iri ihn sat, y J?'«3 WF M<~ Money Sought , ^uiUcs Fund, which thcVmves", 

' - icmcnn.ih xysicm .s cunccri 

CUNY Students and Professors Sue Governor and Legislature 

Over ‘Unequal’ Financing of State’s 2 University Systems 

ruea m a state court in Manhat- gal disparity ” ..»uic mission ot social jus- state L-nnrrih.ui. „ .. V 

tan, the suit contends that the the suit contrasts the slate's ‘ Ta"d eqUal ZLZZZu, .Z'"™' 

sfturs£«j«; tersrrrr 
"s,h“,areno,of- fiSKS??* 

TheC°pfo“aid the suit could Jv' M<mey Hh - 

states in which minority students of all cuNv^tudents are membeS i"8'^ J’y ra'tely shiftin8 spend- state siJln " T*"1 ** ,lnd,:r llle 
primarily attend urban commuting of minority groups while hhefeta« : pnori"es. b“t by finding more si« ^ d P™*™""- Bu',he 

colleges that are funded a.a level avrilable flg^for su.l pmt IS*•?' CUNy bv SZSS 
which is significantly lower than airi-white^^udeht poputetidn at 43 .hfc'edu'^0!,li"a"''n*overaiL ",|(C“ r?,'S » 
predominantly while residential percent. . . - - 3 r Moi'eysbht‘ldnoteoti)eawav ®n"*domtnbulion. 

SaaitaKss jxxzasg&s. rS^ssssx asrfasa.'S 
»: ary m the 1991-93 biennial budget 

ymtu rate. The rattt lag 
based on 8.5 per ecu of^ 

, <>" the surface, i £ 
"a-yre being fair.-a„7^ 

I sunder, who oversees ojaio,' 
leliremcnl issues for thT’ 
l lilDiL-r- l-Alucntion 

1 ,>ar.t. Hut infireuheemC 
the slate-sponsored pha h ^ 
Ivcicd by the change,sssiaimj, 
stale is able to provide the 
■sed limit;lit upon retirement i 
employees in the optional-rdiie- 
inen1 system, however, ft-ouldw 
smaller pension benefit ihani 
colleagues in the state system 

Mindful of that, all slate urn* 
sities and about hniror the junjc 
colleges last year dug into ifei 
own funds to make up ihedfo 
cnce. Ms. Alexander says the cot 
leges feared that if they didtu 
they would undermine the vakil 
the optional-retirement plansm 
recruitment tool. It is undevfc 
the institutions will be able to 
up the difference in 1992-93. 

Deficit-wracked New Yoikcj 
its eontrihulion toilsTeachers’fc 
tiicmeiu .System to a rale of6.jp# 
cent in 11>S*> from a high of about2 
per cent. This ycur Gover&j 
Mui io M. ('uoino. a Deimxxalb 
piopnseil rctluctiuns in the stale's 
contribution to the optional rdift 
incut system, as well. The c& 
which would bring the suite's at 
tiihution to a range of 14 to Ufa 
cent, depending on when then 
plovee was hired, would afe 
mme than 15.1HMI faculty membtn 
at the Stale University of S* 
Yoik and the City Universityi 
New Yoik. 

Aides in Mi. Cuomo call it pd 
of the stale's overall effort W* 
iliiei' spending on pensions. Fatd 
tv iiii-mbeis sav Ik* figures ant 

hm.it 

I’.iy (units Slopped in January 

Ai the same time, the state j 

V.iiiit.ii v stopped making any rtf 
1111‘iils to the opliomd retire^ 
plans because I'lniipirollcrFjh* 
V Keg,ill said a recent interpret 
linn ni a slaw law governing 
sums was in conflict with ano® 
law. and he did not know ^ 

one to follow . 
I lie whole issue is now 

the I egislatuif. with faculty^ 
!<ers hoping the Mate wiljcortw* 
eontiibulions and establish « 
mission to sort out a solution. 

“ |o pm it mildly. pwP1' . 
hopping mad," MJFS JalJ“ 
Chen, president tif the 
ule li.r the State Univeistljf***" 

Y.irk System. "I ‘ta,tvdfaJ, 
can solve the Neff Vat S* 
budget problem on the 

plans say they are 
n»t nvcrly alarmedbyt!*^ 
stales' reducingcontrit* .j) 
cuts have "not bceos*^ 

enough lu make il*Pl'*,J(oe 
irae.ivc," says >;£), 
mack, executive ,lf*^Sll 
pension inif annuity 

TIAA-lKtt- y (itCr- 
Ultimately. 

mack, the plans will ha^ lh. 

financed or they w01! ^ Jbf 

purpose that ilalcS gflbnl'10 
them. States canno' 

skimp on their suPp0[t ..^1#^ 
hcsayK.ifihcywanito ^ ( 

to Jiave a viable t»l*erna , 

WASHINGTON UPDATE 

■ Black-college board criticizes handling of report by U.S. 

■ House adopts bill with tax breaks that colleges have sought 

■ AIDS research chief says Bush budget will slow projects 

■ Questions raised about humanltles-fund dissertation program 

Several members of the Presi¬ 

dent's Board of Advisers cm 
Historically Black Colleges and 
Universities charged last week 
that Education Department of¬ 
ficials had improperly changed 
the board’s recommendations 
in a draft of a report that 
will go to President Bush. 

At a meeting of the board, mem¬ 
ber Gloria Scott, president «r Ben¬ 
nett College, questioned Carolynn 
Reid-Wallace, Assistant Secretary 
for postsecondary education, 
about the relationship between the 
board and the departmental stuff 
that translates their discussions 
into reports to the President. 

Ms. Scott objected to the dele¬ 

tion of a lecoinmendatioti in u draft 
of a report. The recommendation 
urged the federal government to 
provide funds for historically black 
colleges and universities to partici¬ 
pate in America 2000, the Presi¬ 
dent's school-reform effort. 

Several other board members 
agreed with Ms. Scott’s concern, 
and at least one, Ruth L.ovc, said 
she fell the draft of the report 
"does not reflect what our commit¬ 
tee, in fact, recommended." Ms. 
Love is a former superintendent of 
the Chicago Public Schools. 

ABera lengthy, sometimes tense 
discussion, Ms. keid-Wallacc told 
the hoard that its reports to the 
President should “be a reflection 

of your thoughts." She added that 
she would raise questions that she 
considered necessary, but that "it 
is up to you to accept that staff in¬ 
put or override it." 

Ms. Rcid-Wnllace said she had 
suggested the change to remove an 
inaccuracy in the report, since 
"Ainerien 2000 docs not presup¬ 
pose that grant funds are a part of 
the strategy." 

The meeting came three weeks 
nfler Ms. Re id-Wallace fired Rob¬ 
ert K. Goodwin ns director of the 
Education Department office that 
works with the advisory commit¬ 
tee. Several members of the com¬ 
mittee have criticized the firing. 
Mr. Goodwin was recently named 

executive vice-president of the 
Points of Light Foundation. 

The House of Representa¬ 
tives has voted to adopt a tax 
bill containing several provi¬ 
sions that colleges have sought. 
The bill would: 

■ Extend ti tax deduction for em¬ 
ployees on educational bcnctils 
provided by employers. 

■ Restore the lax benefits, lost 
under the tax-reform legislation of 
198ft, of making gifts of appreciated 
property, such as real estate. 

■ Provide a (ax credit for inter¬ 
est paid on student loans. 

Similar provisions were pro¬ 
posed by President Bush this year. 
The final outcome of the legislation 
is unclear because of disagree¬ 
ments between the President and 
Congress over other provisions in 
the bill. —scorr jaschik 

Anthony S. Fauci, associate 
director for AIDS research at 

Mi Charges Are Raised Against Apjwinl.ee to Accreditation Panel 
Continued From Pane A27 
message is appealing, even if Duke 
is not.” 

Some educators questioned the 
appropriateness of keeping Mr. 
Hirschfeldon the panel in light of 
his remarks, but Education De¬ 
partment officials—while saying 
that they disagreed with the col¬ 
umns—defended the appointment. 

Additional Information 

Now the professor who sent the 
columns on Mr. Duke to the lulu- 
cation Department has provided it 
with additional information. A. 
Belden Fields, a professor of politi¬ 
cal science, snys the material ilcui- 
oiutratcs Mr. Hirschfeld's unsuii- 
abilily for the post. 

The information includes the fol¬ 
lowing: 

■ In 1973, while serving in the 
Illinois General Assembly, Mr. 
Hirschfeld dressed up ns a student 
wd toured University of Illinois 
wmiiories and then publicly de¬ 
nounced them as "glorified bmth- 

. because he saw birth-control 
Pills in students' rooms and no bar- 
^ between men’s and women's 
^Wers. Critics or Mr. Hirschfeld 
*Jkn°w1edge that the incident took 

J , Pace a long tjme ag0t h„| s:iy js 

Levant because the Education 
apartment has cited Mr. Hirsch- 

. 2* “Rlslative work dealing with 
^education as a qualification 

him to hold his current position, 
n a series of columns in his 
Paper. Mr. Hirschfeld crili- 

IQR7 .MDS*cduc*rtion groups. In 
Wrole: "aids is a moral 

m and not a medical one—a 

™ *l lln^T5ei<U"1 g™U1,S "rC 
“mi l8. 0 “C«PI " He nl„> 
S 'l,1 be|ieve that aids wax 
iHLy 'ransmilicd by homosex- 

•kVen ,lmse C"W!| ,hal arc 
*VuUled 10 hl0‘'d transfu- 
itil^.^n0ros.exual conlacls. ami 

: U5C ullimatcly 
situ nr. . ^ to rcst at the dc»nr- 

toliirrL HirschfeItl wrole a 

Xlk- lC ang local b,ack teid- 

#cour5eT-iCartoon lo ',,u*lra» 
^Won Cooking With a For¬ 

eign Muir." T he cartoon showed n Mr. Hirschfeld said that the inci- Some people who know 
black cannibal, with a bone in her dents cited by Mr. Fields were Hirschfeld said that his coll 
hair, hasting a white man in u pot. "public record." but thut they did may not fairly represent the wi 
In the column. Mr. Hirschfeld says not indicate that he is insensitive, (rents people. Danncl McCol 
the black leaders objecting to the "My black clientele at the law of- the Mayor of Champaign, snii 
cartoon were "just one more ex- lice, which is a large clientele, and think that in actual life he’s i 
ample of black militancy running my Jewish clientele at the law of- more personable than the coli 
amuck." lice, which is a large clientele, and would suggest." 

In a recent letter to Sect clary Al- my black and Jewish friends. Mayor McCollum added: 
cxatulcr, Mr. Fields outlined those would ridicule that comment," Mr. these days of ‘political eo 
incidents amt criticized the ap- Hirschfeld said. ness.' if you say ‘ouch,* you 
pointment. "1 Cither you did not do ' He added: "I write a conserva- know if you'll be offending ; 
your homework in looking into this live column. 1 try to pick contra- one. I Mild it somewhat refi e 
appointee before you actually versiul subjects. 1 try to get people to find someone who doesn’t t 
made the tippninitttciil.nl your be- to think. If they don't want lo toe around every issue of ci, 
I lot's mo dilicivnt from what 1 had think, they don't have to." significance." 

thought and Imped they were," 
Mr. Fields wrote. "In either case, 
we in higher education, and the 
country ul huge, deserve better." 

Otheis at (he university agree. 
Paula A. Treichlei. a professor of 
medical humanities, said Mr. 
Hirschfeld’s appointment “makes 
my blood run cold." She added: 
••Tlml he would be appointed to 
any panel having to do with higher 
education is shocking." 

‘Impeccable* Standard 

Patricia A. McGuire, the presi¬ 
dent of Trinity College (D.C.), said 
she respected Mr. Hirschfeld's 
"right to his own opinions," hut 
added that she had questions about 
his appointment. "It is absolutely 
important, when we arc dealing 
with issues or tremendous national 
importance, that wc have individu¬ 
als on the panel whose credentials 
and integrity arc impeccable," Ms. 

McGuire said. 
Ms. McGuire is on the Commis¬ 

sion on Higher F.diicalion of the 
Middle Stales Asstmialion of Col¬ 
leges and Schools, a group Ihnl has 
been criticized by panel mem¬ 
bers—including Mr. Hirschfeld— 
for having had a policy of evaluat¬ 
ing colleges* records on recruiting 
und retaining minority students 
and faculty members. 

"The ironic thing is that while 
Middle States hits been accused of 
politicizing accreditation, it is the 
Bush Administration that has done 

.so by pulling this kind of individual -,|dan p,8|d5i wh0 objects to Mr. Hirschfeld^ appointment _ 
on the committee." Mu. McGuire ^ h(gh0f Bducauoni and the country at large, deserve hatter, 

added. 

Sonic people who know Mr. 
Hirschfeld said that his columns 
may not fairly represent the way he 
(rents people. Danncl McCollum, 
the Mayor of Champaign, snid: "l 
think that in uctuul life lie's much 
more personable than the columns 
would suggest.'’ 

Mayor McCollum added: "in 
these days of ‘political correct¬ 
ness,' if you say ‘ouch,* you don't 
know if you'll be offending some¬ 
one. I find it somewhat refreshing 
lo find someone who doesn't tippy- 
loc around every issue of current 
significance." ■ 

the National Institutes of 
Health, told a House of Repre¬ 
sentatives panel last week that 
the low percentage increase for 
AIDS research in the PresrL 
dent’s proposed 1993 budget 
would slow efforts to curb the 
epidemic. 

‘‘Scientifically, we will not be 
able to do everything wc feel is jus- ; 
lified," he told members of the 
House Subcommittee on Health ; 
and the Environment. "We will’— j 
have to try to keep programs alive j 
with less money. I would expect | 
that means that we will be slowing 
things down at n time when we 
need to be accelerating." 

Dr. Fauci revealed that the Ad¬ 
ministration had reduced the mil's 
Ains-research budget request fram 
$1.2-billion to $873-nii!lion. de¬ 
creasing the amount allocated for 
new and competing research grants 
and cutting off “promising" initia¬ 
tives, including increased support 
for reseat chcv-training program^ 
and a study of the causes of aids iftix" 
women. Congress allocated $841- 
million for fiscal 1992. 

Dr. Fauci also revealed that a re- i 
duclion in fiscal 1992 oft he number 
of centers conducting clinical trials 
of new drugs and therapies lo fight 
aids hud resulted from limited 
funds and not from a scientific j 
judgment, as he had explained at 
the lime that the cuts were made. 

In 1991 the nih supported 32 j 
Adult Clinical Trial Units, costing | 
about $62-million. Responding to a j 
Congressional mandate that more i 

i Pediatric Clinical Trial Units be set 
■ up, nih officials reduced the | 
I amount of money going to the adlrtil_\ 
■ units by 17 per cent, decreasing to j 
1 28 the number of adult units the j 

nih could support. Dr. Fauci slat- j 
ed that ninny productive centers | 

i had been cut off. ! 
Rep. Henry A. Waxnmn. a Cali¬ 

fornia Democrat who is chairman 
of the subcommittee (hut held the 
hearing, suid lie would push for in- | 
creases in support for aids re¬ 
search. “This budget is not an 
agenda of research opportunities," 
Mr. Wnxman said. “It is a body 
count." —STEP El UN BURO ‘ 

Peter Shaw, a member of the 
the National Endowment for 
the Humanities advisory coun¬ 
cil, recently raised objections ^ _ 
a provision in the endowment's ~ ' 
new Dissertation Fellowship j 
Grant Program. 

The grants will provide stipends j 
of $17,500 each to as many as 50 < 
doctoral candidates who will com¬ 
plete their dissertations by the end , 
of 1994. Mr. Shaw questioned a re¬ 
quirement that limits each Ph.D.- j 
granting institution to two grant^, ^ 
Mr, Shaw argued that the granlw^ 
should be awarded on the basis of 
merit. He said in an interview that 
if the grants were based on the ' 
quality of applicants, more money 
would be given to the best graduate 
departments, which would in turn 
strengthen those departments. , j 

“We would be strengthening theiji 
strong depart meat s'and weakening 
the weak departments," he said. 

Marjorie Bel incourt, director of 
the endowment's Division of Fel¬ 
lowships and Seminars and the en¬ 
dowment, defended the provision. 
"It is in the interest of Congreg*_ 
that the awards have a wide distri¬ 
bution," she said. 
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Reauthorizalion of Education Act Approved by Senate 
Continued From Pane A27 
ytives. Once that is approved, 
members of the House and Semite 
will meet to develop compromise 
legislation. 

Many college officials and stu¬ 
dent leaders said they were disap¬ 
pointed with the decision to delete 
from the reauthorizalion bill the 
provision that would have made 
the Pell Grant an “entitlement.” 
Such a designation would have 
ended the annual uncertainty about 
the size of grunts by requiring law¬ 
makers to provide full financing for 
them. 

The students and officials said 
Sen. Claiborne Pell, Democrat of 
Rhode Island, and other support¬ 
ers of the bill should have forced a 

vole on the entitlement issue. Such 
a vole would have exposed to the 
public those Senators who pledge 
their support for student aid, but 
vote against financing the pro¬ 
grams, the critics said. 

Opponents Threatened a Delay 

“Students are disappointed that 
the Senate has not taken a stance 
on the Pell Grant entitlement,” 
said Tiyel Shah, president of the 
United States Studenl Association 
and u student lit Rutgers Universi¬ 
ty. "It is unfortunate that with the 
changing needs of our nation’s 
work force, the Senate failed to 
commit itself to expanding educa¬ 
tional opportunity.” 

Aides to Senator Pell said he had 

dropped the entitlement provision 
because its opponents had threat¬ 
ened to delay consideration of the 
entire bill and because he wanted 
to avoid an acrimonious debate 
that could have led to a defeat or 
only a narrow victory. The aides 
said Mr. Pelfs actions had insured 
the overwhelming support the hill 
received, which ultimately would 
be important for attracting in¬ 
creases for college programs from 
Congress's appropriations com¬ 
mittees. 

Opponents of the entitlement 
provision included the Bush Ad¬ 
ministration, nenrly every Republi¬ 
can Senator, and several Demo¬ 
crats. Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, Repub¬ 
lican of Utah, said the appeal of 

providing grants lo till eligible stu¬ 
dents had lo be weighed against the 
cost lo the government, "The suil 
fact is Hint we are forced lo make 
choices in how to best use the 
fit nils that we do have,” he said. 

College officials and other ob¬ 
servers had expected the Senate lo 
light over proposals to create a di¬ 
rect-loan plan, lint Senatois side¬ 
stepped the issue at the subcom¬ 
mittee and committee levels in Oc¬ 
tober, and did so again on the floor. 

Supporters of the direct-loan 
plans agreed with the bill’s spon¬ 
sors lo work out a compromise 
plan that they hope lo oiler as [nu t 
of tax hill that was expected to be 
developed in the Senate Finance 
Committee this week. 

College officials were pleased 
with an amendment offered by 
Sen. Terry Sanford. Democrat of 

jflOTinent & Politics 

. i .iitenberg, Democrat of New 
Ly, would establish a National 
JiLfan on Containing College 
K measure would require 
Xb to release infominlion on 
jSministrative, cnpilnl. and 

aslraciional costs. . 
Mr. Lautenberg cited the Con- 

Lsioiial investigation into the in- 
Ifinct costs of federal research and 
lotted colleges for wasting 

■oiiey o" yachls antl "ll,lcllc tick" 
jj "Parents and students and l lie 
nisc taxpayers deserve to know 
totftttilion dollars are spent, lie 

Four Senators Introduce a Bill to Test Direct Federal Loam at300 Calicoes 
... .. , „ __n 

: w 

WASHINGTON 
Senators who support direct fed¬ 

eral loans for students introduced a 
bill last week to test the idea at up 
to 301) colleges and trade schools, 
beginning in the 1994-95 academic 
year. 

The decision by Senators Bill 
Bradley, Dave Durenberger, and 
Paul Simon to develop a pilot proj¬ 
ect came after they opted to pass 
up a divisive floor fight over the 
issue during debate on the reaulho- 
rizalion of the Higher Education 
Act. The lawmakers said they 
would attach their plan to tax legis¬ 
lation that was expected to be de¬ 
veloped in the Senate Finunce 
f^ominiltce this week. 

Their strategy is to link the di¬ 
rect-loan proposal with several lax 
measures to construct a package 
that would be promoted as benefi¬ 
cial for middle-income families. Di¬ 
rect lonns, unlike need-based Staf¬ 
ford Student Loans, would be 

! available to middle- and upper-in- 
| come students. 

“I believe the people of this 
j country need another good way to 

help pay for education,” Senator 
Bradley, a New Jersey Democrat, 

| told the Senate Labor and Human 
I Resources Committee at a hearing 

last week. 

I Confusion in Congress 

• fcThe plan offered by the three 
| Senators and Sen. Edward M. 
| Kennedy, a Massachusetts Demo- 
| ernt and chairman of the com mi t- 
; tee, drew mixed reactions from 
| Senators and college officials at the 
j hearing. Some praised the idea of 
I testing direct loans to demonstrate 
| their benefits, while others said the 
j loans would provide minimal bene- 
I fit and would lead to confusion I^^arnong students. 

The plan already has caused con¬ 
fusion in Congress. The Senators' 

, strategy makes it possible that the 
f Senate could approve a pilot pro- 
j gram as part of a tax bill before the 
j House of Representatives has vot-1 
1 ed on its higher-education bill, . 
.r1*" which contains a large direct-loan 
i program that would replace Staf- 
i ford loans. 
j Members of the House approved 
| a tax bill last week that did not con- 

i (ajh a direct-loan plan, so they 
would have to accept stich a plan in 

, a conference with the Senate if the 
' proposal is to advance to the White 
House. House aides said last week 

lliiit they thought Representatives 
would prefer to deal with the topic 
when they debate the higher-edu¬ 
cation bill. 

The proposed pilot project is an 
amalgam of a proposal offered by 
Mr. Bradley and one made jointly 
by Mr, Durenberger, a Minnesota 
Republican, and Mr. Simon, an Illi¬ 
nois Democrat. Ii would be called 
“Self-Relitince Loans," 

$900-Mil I ion by 1997-98 

The bill would direct the Educa¬ 
tion Secretary to select up to 
300 participants, representing ull 
types of postsecondary institu¬ 
tions, to receive a total of $450-mil- 
lion in federal funds to lend during 
the 1994-95 academic year. The 
amount would grow to $900-million 
by 1997-98. 

The bill says that the program 
could be available lo all institutions 
that year ir Congress approved suf¬ 
ficient funds. 

Participating institutions could 
allow undergraduates lo borrow as 
much as S5.000 a year in Self-Reli¬ 
ance Loans, which they could use 
to replace or supplement Stafford 
loans. Supplemental Loans for 
Students, or Parent Lonns for Un¬ 
dergraduate Students. Graduate 
students could borrow $15,000 a 
year under the program. 

The Self-Reliance Loans would 
have an interest rate of 2 percent¬ 
age points above, the rate for one- 
year Treasury bills. That would 
mean an interest rate of about 6 per 
cent under current conditions, 
which Is 2 points below the rate for 
Stafford loans and 3.3 points below 

for supplemental loans. 
The plan also includes an in- 

come*coiitingent repayment sys¬ 
tem that supporters said would de¬ 
crease defaults and encourage stu¬ 
dents to pursue teaching and other 
low-paying careers, since low-in¬ 
come borrowers would pay small 
portions of their salaries tor ns long 
as 25 years. The Stafford and stif 
plemenlal-Ioan programs have 
fixed 10-year repayment schedules 
that do not take a borrower's' in¬ 
come level intb.accoiint. ■ 

Under the. repayment system, 
recipients of the loans would repay 
them to the Internal Revenue Serv¬ 
ice :by having their employers de- 
duct J. 5, dr 7 per cent front their:' 
gross pity. The percentage, would " 
be determined by the amouni bor. 
rowed. Those with the smallest 

?■' b»"«™ the people of this country need 
another good way to help pay for education- 

debts would have the option of se- 
lecting the lowest rale. 

College officials and student-aid 
analysts predicted that the pro¬ 
gram would be attractive to mid¬ 
dle- and upper-income students 
Who are not eligible for Stafford 
loans. They were less certain about 
needy students, who would have to 
choose between the in-college in¬ 
terest payments that tha govern¬ 
ment makes on a Stafford loan and 
the lower interest rate and income- 

S'Jlv,e "Wfnnt system for 
aetf-Reliance Loans. 

Finding What Students Want 

Blu«t°ne, a professor of 
poltocol economy at the University 

hLhSh"8? "l Boslon wh° has helped develop a model for in- 
come-contlngeiit loans, told the 

gve Congress insight into' what 
students want- from a loan nro 
*™n. “We’ll be able to see who 

hlslidWchproeramand.why/' 

nnPhy!l!ls ^ Hd°ym»ti. director of 
financial aid at Hone Poll.™. 

would displace the Supplement;,I 
Loans tor Students as the favurite 
second loan for needy students. 

But Sen. Claiborne 11.-11. Demo¬ 
crat or Rhudc Island and chairman 
of the Senate education subcom¬ 
mittee, said having Scir-Kclianee 
Loans function as a second limn for 
many students would not give bor¬ 
rowers relief from large payments 
jtoer.grndualion. They still would 
be making payments to banks in 
addition lo having money deducted 
from their paychecks, he suid. 
. ®cvcral Senators said they ob¬ 
jected lo making the proposed pro- 
gram an ‘'entitlement." Such a 
designation means that Congress 
would be required to provide the 
funds specified in the bill. 

Senator Pell said such status 
would be inappropriate, since the 
Senate was unwilling lo make Pell 
Grants an entitlement. “To do 
something for well-off fami|ie, at 
me expense of needy and deserv¬ 
ing families would be. to my mind, 
s mistake," he said. "It is even 
worse if we do so by favoring loans 
overgtant8f" . .. ■ 

THOMAS J. DfLOWJlIRV 

North Carolina. 0*,^ 

vnled some relief 1 

would have required strict^ 
oversight of colleges, (££* 

cml* complained that Jf* 
scrutiny was intnnive,2 
essary because their 
were already licensed kystmj 

approved hy accrediting,^ 

Sanford Blasts Serna Aid,, 

In tin angry speech.Stan*, 
lord. 11 runner president of nj 
University. Untied Senas & 

for proposing in lhc bBl dmlsaa 
go so fur us lo check flieufa., 
college campuses. "Idonany 
it has anything to da with a*, 
loans, and nil the while 
missing the point Itatwearoija 
tu stop fraud and abuse in ihes? 

licnt-liKin program," he said. for reporting assaults. The 
1 lie Sanford amendment, ufa .' 

resembles language in the Hoa 
remithurizHlion bill, would instm; 
states lo focus their aUention 
institutions with high student-U 
default rales, that have a histoid 
misspending aid. or that rely hi 
ly on federal aid. 

Senator I’d I suid the Sanfoil 
amendment had improved the K 
by properly defining each sIhicei| 
"watchdog” for the federal 
eminent. "We want the stalest; 
help the Secretary identify tk 
I'luiiiliilcnl or misleading praefa 
dial may come to light.” he ui 
"We do not want the dates toil 
as ,i super-approval agency." 

Black-college officials appWl 
ciI .in amendment that would r 
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The amendment on sexual as- 
suit would require colleges lo no¬ 
tify students of programs designed 
{oprevent such assaults und of pro¬ 
cedures for reporting assaults. The 
nlMiazing amendment says col- 
Ikges must have policies that bar 
lumbers of student organiza- 
itions-other than athletic tennis— 
fan hazing other students. 

Detailed Definition of Hazing 

The measure gives a detailed 
[definition of hazing that includes 
juy act that poses a threat of bodily 
humor that would cause a student 
ifo be naked, deprived of sleep, 
[abandoned, or subjected to a box¬ 
ing match or excessive enlist hen- 

5, 
Even though the Pell Grant enti¬ 

tlement was doomed by budgetary 
considerations. Senators did not 
hesitate to authorize millions of 
dollars for new programs that 

the federal govcmmeniti would address regional or personal 
gii.uanlcc up to $25ft-millioi 
loans to improve facilities on to j 
campuses. The limns would k 
made by a private, fur-profit c«p| 
r.iiion selected by the EtlucaM 
Secielaiy. Hie measure wtf 
guarantee up lo $175-million2 
loans for privale collegesandft 
million lor public colleges. J 

The House reaulliorizalionW; 

would pio vide $500-mil I ion iniW 
eial gum unices. It would set lira® 
irf WO million lor private dtp 
and Sl5(l-million for publicity 

lions. .1 
Njaia SndurknxH, president f| 

Lincoln University in P»> 
nia. piaiscd the amendment* 
"very worthwhile." She saidl^ 
coin would he interested in tjMJ 
out such loans when the ecomw 
improves and the university^* 
ford them. "We ought tobeaWJ 
use the government-backed 
to do some of the renovation 
has been deferred for some time* 
this campus.” she added. 

(Concern About College C05^ 

Another important a***}*! 
would repeal Prov'5'^ 
year’s unemployment 
quired students older 
have credit checks » ■*£ 
loans. Those with poor ^" 
furies were required unde 
to have co-signers to receive 

Siudcni lenders end'd*"; 

trials complained tM 
xions. which have nol** ja 
cITcci yei, would makeS. 
accessible lo many i 

Some of ihe 
■ached lo ihe reaulkw1 

illustrated 
concern about ihe cm j JS- 
und about incidentsOf»e ^ 

««ills and tonne »n had agreed to 

^'amendment fro* S* ^ the subject this 

t law thst tf 

concerns. If they survive a confer- 
wiih the House, the provi¬ 

sions must compete with existing 
programs for appropriations. The 
provisions would create: 

* A $ 15-million program for 
pants to colleges to leucli faculty 
members how to educate students 
with disabilities: by Sett. Robert J. 

Republican of Kunsns. 
; 1 $6-million a year fur full schol- 
;tfsltips for Olympic athletes at- 
knding Northern Miehigtm Uni- 
jRity and other colleges: by 
*«■ Donald W. Ricglc, Jr. mid 
V*ri Levin, Democrats of Miclii- 
m. 

■A $2-million program for 
Paws to colleges to finance educa- 
W programs with Mexico: by 
jn. Jeff Bingaman, Democrat of 

Mexico, and Sen. Pete V. Do- 
Wnici, Republican of New Mexi- 
®. 

Mtamrc for 2-Year Colleges tMarkO. Hatfield, Republi 
Oregon, ottered an umend- 
> establish a liaison for two- 
dleges in the Education De- 

nt‘ Mr- Hatfield said the 
itZr_'..W°uld he appointed by the 
: ation Secretary and serve us 
L adviser lo the Secretary 

fJSToSS?communily 
‘ wntroversial campus-speech 

rSrae«t lltnl waa expected to 
4uring the debate was 

hfflrii. j 't8 sponsor was 
a hearing on the subject. 

MitaUT®; 0^8, an Idaho Re- 

h"? p anned 10 propose 
;l8iil«o e8*s ** blocked from disci- 

^^t,.Wh0 “8886 in of- 
*bat is constitution- 

IStrate Mr' Cra'8 said the 
* K Ubor and Human Re- 

Reauthorizatlon of the Higher Education Act 

Present law: Neediest students are limited to 
the maximum grant or 60 per cent of their 
expenses, whichever Is less. Part-time stu¬ 
dents are eligible for grants, but have been 
denied funds In appropriations legislation. 
Maximum authorized grant Is $3,100. 1991- 
92 maximum award Is $2,400. Total recipi¬ 
ents: 3.6 million. 

. GUARANTEED student loans 

Present law: Size of Stafford Student Loan Is 
determined by student's need. Maximum loan 
Is $2,625 a year for freshmen and sopho¬ 
mores, $4,000 for other undergraduates, and 
$7,500 for graduate students. Loans are 
made through banks and subsidized by gov¬ 
ernment. Interest rate is 8 per cent and In¬ 
creases to 10 per cent In fifth year of repay¬ 
ment. Government pays Interest while student 
is In college. Supplemental Loans for Stu¬ 
dents are available to graduate students and 
financially Independent undergraduates at an 
Interest rato of up to 12 per cent. Government 
does not pay In-college Interest. 

House: Neediest students would receive 
$2,750 for living expenses plus one-quarter of 
tuition up to $1,750 In 1994-95. Maximum 
grant would increase annually with Inflation. 
Pell Grant recipients In top tenth of high- 
school classes or top fifth of college classes 
would receive $500 Congressional Achieve¬ 
ment Scholarships. Part-time students would 
be eligible. Program would be an ‘'entitle¬ 
ment," so full financing would be mandatory. 
Total recipients in first year: 5 million. 

House: Stafford loans would be totally phased 
out by 1996-97 In favor of Direct Loans. Staf¬ 
ford loan limits would remain constant. Direct 
Loan limits would be $6,500 a year for fresh¬ 
men and sophomores. $8,000 for other un¬ 
dergraduates, and $13,000 for graduate stu¬ 
dents. Interest rate would be 8 per cent. All 
students would qualify for Direct Loans, but 
government would pay In-college Interest only 
for families earning less than $80,000. Gov¬ 
ernment would make loans through colleges 
and trade schools. 

Senate: Neediest students would receive 
$2,300 lor living expenses plus one-quarter of 
tuition up to $1,300 In 1993-94. Maximum 
grant would grow each yearto reach $4,800 In 
1999-2000. Total recipients In first year: 4.2 
million. 

Senate: Size of Stafford Loan would be deter¬ 
mined by student's need. Loan limits would be 
$3,000 a year for freshmen. $3,500 for soph¬ 
omores. $5,500 for other undergraduates, 
and $9,000 for graduate students. Interest 
rate would be 3.1 per cent above the 91-day 
Treasury bill rate up to a maximum of 9 per 
cent, and increase to as much as 11 per cent 
In fifth year of repayment. Government would 
pay Interest while studenl Is In college. Sup¬ 
plemental Loans for Undergraduate Students 
would be made available to all students, re¬ 
gardless of Income, at an Interest rate of up to 

I 11 per cent. 

CAMPUS-BASED PROGRAMS 

Present law: Federal government pays 85 per 
cont of Supplemental Educational Opportunity 
Grants, 70 per cent of College Work-Study, 
and 90 per cent of Perkins Student Loans. Col¬ 
leges contribute remainder of the funds. Maxi¬ 
mum supplemental grant Is $4,000. Perkins 
loans are administered by colleges and carry 
on Interest rate of 5 per cent. Students may 
borrow a total of $4,500 by end of their sec¬ 
ond year, $9,000 over four years and a total of 
$18,000 for undergraduate and graduate edu¬ 
cation. 

Present law: Foderal government contracts 
with fivo companies to publish, distribute, and 
process aid applications. Two of the contrac¬ 
tors charge a fee to students. Every student 
must comploto an application onch year. Sim¬ 
plified form Is available for families earning 
less than $15,000 a year. Federal ald-ellglbll- 
ity formulas Include equity In homo, farm, or 
business as assets against which families are 
expected to borrow to pay for college ex¬ 
penses. Studenl is required to contribute 70 
per cent of Income for college costs. 

Present law: Education Department maintains 
__ hiiM.«h<ne fnr minority students and 

House: Federal government's share for Sup¬ 
plemental Educational Opportunity Grants and 
Perkins Student Loans would decline to 75 per 
cent. Perkins limits would be $6,000 by the 
end of a student's second year. $15,000 by 
the end of the fourth year, anil $25,000 by the 
completion of graduate degree. Institutions 
with default rales below 7.5 per cent on Per¬ 
kins loans could decrease federal share to 50 
per cent and increase loan limits to $8,000; 
$16,000: and $32,000. Perkins loans would 
be eliminated in 1996-97 and colleges could 
transfer loan funds to supplemental grants, 

Houbo: Foderal government would provide sin¬ 
gle free application. Students would re-apply 
each year by updating Information from the 
previous year. Single eld-ellglblllty formula 
would exclude from calculations the equity a 
family owns In Its home. farm, or business. 
Student would be required to contribute half of 
after-tax Income for college cosls, 

Senate: Federal government's share for Sup¬ 
plemental Education Opportunity Grants, Col¬ 
lege Wbrk-Study. and Perkins loans would be 
75 per cent. First-year graduate students 
would be eligible for supplemental grants. Ed¬ 
ucation Secretary could give 10-per-cent bo¬ 
nus In work-study and Supplemental Educa¬ 
tion Opportunity Grants to Institutions that 
graduate more than half of their Pell Grant 
recipients. Perklns-loan limits would be 
$15,000 by completion of undergraduate de¬ 
gree and $40,000 by completion of graduate 
degree. 

Senate: Current application system would be 
maintained. Simplified form would be made 
available to families earning up to $50,000 a 
year. Education Secretary would be Instructed 
to develop simplified re-application process. 
Single ald-ellgiblllly formula would exclude 
home and farm equity for families earning less 
than $50,000. Student would be allowed to 
keep $3,500 of Income and be required to 
contribute half of remaining amount In first 
year and three-quarters In other years for col¬ 
lege costs. 

separate reiiowsmpa --- 
for students studying teaching, humanities, 
science, or public service. In “ses, 
maximum annual stipend for a student Is 

$10,000. 

Present law: Efforts to educate needy high 
school students about higher education are 
included as part of the Trio programs. Stu 
dents receive no extra aid for participating In 

the programs. 

Pmaant law: Provides funds to neip "develop- 

ments. The program Includes se wibes to 

schools. 

House: Education Department would maintain 
current programs and add “Faculty Develop¬ 
ment Fellowships'’ for minority graduate stu¬ 
dents who are Interested in becoming profes¬ 
sors. Participants would have to teach two 
years for every year of assistance received. 

House: Trio programs would be maintained. 
Liberty Scholarship and Partnership Programs 
would provide states with matching funds to 
finance early-lntervention programs and to 
give scholarships to participants. Presidentla I 
Honors Awards would Increase Pall Grants by 
25 per cent for those who participate In early- 
lntervention programs for three yean and 
have grade-point average o at least 2.5 for 
final two years In high school. Funds would be 
provided for publicizing student-aid programs. 

House: The "set-aside" for two-year colleges 
would be eliminated. Colleges would be al- 
towed to use funds for creating or Improving 
development offices or teacher-education 
programs, or creating early-lntervention pro¬ 
grams. Five more historically black graduate 
schools would be made eligible. 

Senate: Education Department would main¬ 
tain current programs and add the 'Dennis 
Chavez Fellowship Program” for minority grad¬ 
uate students who are Interested In becoming 
professors. Participants would have to teach 
two years for each year of assistance. 

Senate: Trio programs would be maintained. 
The State Student Incentive Grant program 
would be amended to provide states with 
matching funds to finance early-lntervention 
programs and to give scholarships to partici¬ 
pants. Pell Grant recipients who participate In 
an early-lntervention program and demon¬ 
strate "academic achievement" would receive 
scholarships for four years that are worth 
$1,000 a year. Funds would be provided for 
publicizing student-aid programs. 

Senate: The “set-aside" for two-year colleges 
would be eliminated. Institutions would be al¬ 
lowed to use funds for telecommunications 
services and to establish or improve a devel¬ 
opment office or teacher-education program. 
Six mare historically black graduate schools 
would be made eligible for assistance. A pro¬ 
gram would be set up to provide assistance to 
colleges where Hlspanlcs account for at least 
one-quarter of undergraduates. 
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Plmicists’Influence on Science Policy 

, Seen Wan ing With End of Cold War 
Continued From Page AI 
tivity. Physics, Mr. Bloembcrgen 
adds, had and still has an important 
role in making the dreams or bio¬ 
technology come true. 

Olhcrs say physics gained its 
, curly prominence partly because it 

matured more quickly than other 
sciences. Now the biological sci¬ 
ences, helped by significant con¬ 
tributions from physicists them¬ 
selves, are making the kind of fun¬ 
damental discoveries with a range 
of important applications that was 
true of physics earlier. 

What is different, some say, is 
the remarkable speed with which 
biological discoveries are being 
transformed into new products and 
new ways of making old products. 

Even some physicists agree 
! largely with the contention that 

physicists will be less dominant in 
American science policy than they 
have been, and that spending on 
the biological sciences—by gov¬ 
ernment and business—will grow 
at a faster rate in the future than 
spending on the physical sciences. 

"What is inevitable," says Mr. 
Bloembergen, "is that the total ex¬ 
penditures on physics will be cut 
back some." 

Philip W, Anderson, professor 
of physics at Princeton University, 
adds that the government focused 
too much on particle physics in the 
past, because of its perceived con¬ 

nection to the military. Particle 
physicists historically claimed a 
large share of government advisory 
posts, Mr. Anderson adds. Ironic¬ 
ally, particle physics actually has 
contributed little to weapons re¬ 
search since the J960’s, he main¬ 
tains. 

The end of the cold war, he adds, 
is "the end of the age of the high- 
energy physicists and the particle 
physicists and the bomb physi¬ 
cists.” But the minority of physi¬ 
cists. he points out, are in other 
fields, such as materials research. 

Scientists say there is no evi¬ 
dence yet of a significant decline in 
the influence of physicists in sci¬ 
ence and technology policy. Both 
the director of the National Sci¬ 
ence Foundation and the Presi¬ 
dent’s chief adviser for science and 
technology policy, for example, 
arc physicists. 

More Top Posts 

Some scientists say that biologi¬ 
cal scientists are likely to claim an 
increasing number of the top scien¬ 
tific posts in government. Rita R. 
Colwell, president of the Maryland 
Biotechnology Institute at the Uni¬ 
versity of Maryland, says many of 
the most talented researchers went 
into physics in the 1930’s and 
1940’s—a circumstance that ex¬ 
plains the influence that physicists 
have wielded in academe, indus- 

WASHINGTON ALMANAC 
In Federal Agencies 

Education regulation*. The Department of 
Education has requested public comment 

n any departmental regulations Uioiisht regulations trough 
to impede economic growth, to be on id at 
ed, or to impose unnecessary costs or 
burdens. Comments must be received by 
March 2J {Federal Register, Pages 6.203- 
6). 

Musotim giants. The Institute or Museum 
Services has proposed new rules thnl 
would extend the duration of certain 
Brants from one year to two years and set 
limitations on their maximum size. Com¬ 
ments must be received by April 10 [Fed¬ 
eral Register, February 21, Pbbcs 6,208- 
10). 

New Blips In Congress 

Copies of bills may be obtained from 
Representatives (Washington 20515) or 
Senators (Washington 20510). 

‘ HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

ey to pny off federal debt, fly Representa¬ 
tive Fa we II (R-lll.j and 26 others. 

Scientist Immigration, hr 4291 would pro¬ 
vide 30.000 visas for nuclear-weapons 
scientists from I he former Soviet Union 
who possess abilities useful to American 
enterprises. By Representative Leach fR- 
lowa). 

- Student loans, hr 4177 would undo a re¬ 
quirement instituted Tast year that stu¬ 
dents older than 21 undergo credit checks 
before receiving federal loans. By Repre¬ 
sentative Ford (D-Mich.). 

Taxes, iir 4246 would, in pan, allow 
citizens below certain Income levels to 
make penalty-free withdrawals from Indi¬ 
vidual Retirement Accounts to pay Tor 
higher-education costs. By Representa¬ 
tive Brown (D.-Cnl.). 

Taxes, hr 4302 would ease federal restrlc- 

SEHATE 

Private hlgfiaraducation, a 1242 would es¬ 
tablish a temporary National Commission 
of Independent Higher Education to 
study consequences or rising costs and 
other issues related to private colleges 
and universities. By Senator Mitchell (D- 
Me.>. ) 

Studmit loaM, glass would amend the 

Higher Education Act to esmblish a di¬ 
rect federal loan system that would q|- 
tow for income-contingent repayment 
through the tax system. By Senator Ken¬ 
nedy (D-Mnss.) and five others. 

Veteran*1 bene tits, s 2231 would establish 
a new educational-assistance program 
that would extend to veterans of the Per¬ 
sian Gulf war education benefits compa¬ 
rable to those received by veterans of ear- 

Ariz.l. 
By Senator DeConcinl <D> 

Congressional Hearings 

Since changes frequently occur with in- 
tie advance notice, it Is advisable to 
check with committees on or near the 
hearing dales. 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 

March 12. Ho.rinion 
the National Science Foundation's man- 
ESLfJ" National Research and 
Education Network, Contact: House Sci- 
'"i"' Sp“e' nnd Technology Subcom¬ 
mittee on Science; (2q2j 225-1060. 

Eduoatlon research. March 5. Oversight 
P" lhc Office or Education Re- 

EH.5?- lmPrpvpment. Contact House 
Education and Labor Subcommittee on 
Select Education; (202) 226-7332. 

Science budged. March 19. Hearing on 

=s«riirfisrss 
Eajsag»» 
Veterans' Affairs, Housing and Urban 

*r!Swa<.wi 
»P«a budget. March 17. Hearing on the 

b.Uoec‘ for lhe Nali0"a' Acro- mulles arid Space Administration. Con- 
lacl. Senate Commerce, Science, and 
Transportation Subcommittee on Sci- 
9M0.' Technol,,,,■,lld s™«: 1202) 224- 

OpM,hud|.l. April 9. Hearinion lhc pro. 
cowl Jjudiet for tho Nulonal Acranra- 
s.n.i?VWC°.?d,mlnl,lr*t,lln' Contact: Senate Appropriation! Subcommitl.g on 
Veteran!' Affair.. Hon.InT™li" M 
Development, end Iitdepeedenl Aeen. 
cies; (202) 224-7231, A«'n- 

Space noporoh. Merch 19. Heerloe to 
amine the Nallonal Aeronautics and 
Space Admlnletretlon'e 

Conlael:Sen.;.Com«rc.!sri 
ence, end Tran.portnlton SiibcdmidtlM 

unaRm**”-'•#■:***■ 

try, and government in recent dec¬ 
ades. 

In the 1970’s and 1980’s. Ms. 
Colwell adds, many of “the best 
and brightest” chose the biological 
sciences instead, inspired by the 
scientific revolution of molecular 
biology. As they grow older, she 
says, they will naturally take their 
places at the head of the table when 
scientific counsel is sought. 

*A Natural Evolution’ 

It would be “very logical and ap¬ 
propriate, and a natural evolution” 
that the next chief adviser to the 
President for science und technol¬ 
ogy be a life scientist, she adds. (A 
recent rumor in Washington has it 
that the President’s current advis¬ 
er, D. Allan Bromley, who is a 
physicist, will resign soon and that 
Bemadine P. Healy, director of the 
National Institutes of Health, will 
replace him. At a recent press con¬ 
ference, Mr. Bromley said reports 
of his imminent departure were 
“remarkably premature.") 

Others add that experts in mate¬ 
rials science, computer science, 
and engineering are all likely to be¬ 
come more important ns the federal 
government shifts its emphasis 
from weapons developmenl to new 
technologies that have lucrative 
commercial potential. 

Both Mr. Bromley and Walter K. 
Massey, the director of the Nation¬ 
al Science Foundation, have indi¬ 
cated that they believe that devel¬ 
opments in biologicnl rescarch. no¬ 
tably in biotechnology, now 
warrant special attention. 

Mr. Massey created n separate 
office for.the biological sciences 
Inst fall. At a press briefing, he said 
it was “certainly possible” his 
agency would give larger increases 
in the future to those sciences than 
to the physical sciences. Last 
month Mr. Bromley pointed to the 
dramatic advances being made in 
the biological sciences as the rea¬ 
son for a new Presidential initiative 
to promote biotechnology across 
fedcrnl research ngencics. 

Sharing Influence 

Scientists—physicists and non- 
phystcists alike—say that physics 
is not disappearing by any means. 
At the nsf, the office for the math¬ 
ematical and physical sciences has 
the largest budget by far. The bio¬ 
technology effort involves a mod¬ 
est increase in spending, across all 
agencies, of about 7 per cent. 

,, R“^rt J-. Cousins, president of 
he Federation of American Socie- 

lies for Experimental Biology, says 
he sees physics sharing its influ¬ 
ence with other disciplines. 

"Dint’s healthy," adds Mr. 

~T.n!'.a Prohor of nutrition 
and btochemistry at the University 
of Florida. "Il’s not good to have 

’"7™ dominate science 
^ most physicists wouid 

J"itenni of,lhe importance 0f 
physics as a science, Mr. Bromley 

“The age of the physh 
Cists will never be dead. But It will 

n°Phv f dominant as it has been." 
Physics, he odds,' has a role to 

lntimnB„V1,mn,“0l08ica|rovo- 
JiHion. But in terms of the excite- 

S na5dlhlWea!lh of new prod- 
from Tume,h0d«rop'd'*Emerging 

Senate Bill Would Permit hj Leti 

to Agree to Offir On h Meed-Based TJ 
By SCOTT J ASCI! IK 

WASIIINliUlN 
The Senate lias amended llie 

Higher Education Ad to allow 
Ivy l eague universities to re¬ 
turn to their policy of pledging, 
as a group, to base si mien I aid 
.solely on financial need. 

The amend men I does not af¬ 
fect a consent decree lhat pro¬ 
hibits the institutions from get¬ 
ting together to decide lu>w 
much aid to award. 

In May the eight Ivy inslilu- 
tions signed a consent decree 
with the Justice Department in 
which they agreed to slop con¬ 

sultations on lhe aid to he 
awarded to students udmillcd to 
more than one institution. The 
universities also said they 
would end their agreement to 
offer aid based only on need, 
l he colleges were permitted to 
keep their aid policies, as indi¬ 
vidual institutions. 

The consent decree came mu 
of an investigation into allega¬ 
tions of antitrust violations by 
lhe Ivy League institutions and 
other members of the (herlap 
Group, which consists or 13 
prestigious private colleges 
that, until the consent decree 
was signed, met annually to 
compare aid awards. 

At the siime time the Justice 
Department signed the consent 
decree with the Ivy instilulions, 
it sued the Massachusetts I nsf i- 
tulc of Technology, another 
Overlap member, lui anliliiisl . 
violations. The depailment has The amendment says thatd 
yet to take any lounal action institutions of higher educatis| 
against the other 14 meinhei h of can consult wilhcompankn^j 
the Overlap Chimp. develop and processstudent-ad' 

urr iu>„ « applications, lhe consent* 
Mi r Will tight cree gave the Ivy Uaguein* 

Hie Neimic amendment says unions the light to work*^ 
ihat colleges may “voluntarily the College S’cliolurship 

agree'’with other institutions to ice. and Mr. Du 
awurd aid "only un the basis of universities wanted the opt# 
demonstrated financial need for of working wilh other aid 
such assistance, provided that panics. 

each institution of higher dj 
"»n shall apply fc,*, I 

;ri ..veil which was ,d0M,‘| 
l.itci ally and nol iacoscems 
miy iillicr insiihiUoa." 

The consent decree 
had year said Itaiiiwajj J 
npply to aay romiuafaCj, 
press decided subsapaK,: 
permit. 

Ivy League officials saidlciL 
week that they hod askedroec-l 
bu s of the House of ReprescB-l 

alives to support a similarptt 
sion. While the officials d| 
they did not expecl t 
ment to be added to lhe Hon| 
bill, I hey are confident Ihaift 
compromise version ofthtkJ 
islalion will include the Stu| 
provision. 

Back to Need-Baaed Aid 

Robert K. Durkee, vice-pf&| 
idem lor public iifluirs at Print 
ton University, said the Stta| 
amendment would 
(he importance of need-tad 
aid.” 

Alter the consent decreen 
signed, some student-aid n 
peits predicted that so rat tq 
l eague universities voi! 
move away from offering 
need-based aid, encotirapj 
many other institutions loft 
low suit. Mr. Durkee saidIhai 
the provision became law, ik 
Ivy League institutions wall 
piphuhly issue a joint slat tad 
premising to keep need-bud 

Stanford University lias been 
.hen more time to prepare ns 
challenge lo a $98-million 
bequest to the Christian .Science 

Church. 
Stanford stands to giiin at least 

SlO-million as a result of a dispute 
over a book ubout the founder ol 
lhe church. The author’s widow and 
her sister left their combined 
estates to the church provided 
certain conditions are met. 

One endowment of $2tl-niillion 
will go to lhe church if the book is 
published as its authorized . 
literature and displayed in Christian 
Science reading rooms. If the 
conditions are nol met by 1993. the 
money is to be divided between 
Stanford and the Los Angeles 
County Museum. 

The trustees of the women’s 
estates filed a petition in December 
seeking pemiission lo pay the 
money la the church. Hut a Superior 
Court Judge lust week granted a 
request by Stanford and the museum 
for a delay. Another hearing has 
been scheduled for May. 

After several months of 
controversy, Hart wick College 
has decided to change its 
official seal. 

Some professors and students 
urged the college to revise (lie seal, 
saying it was both hisloi icull v 
inaccurate and demeaning in 
American Indians {The ( hr,mu le. 
January K|. It depicts the founder nf 
Hulwick Seminary resting mu* 
band on the shoulder of an liuii.ui 
while handing him a hunk. 

The college's hoard of trustees 
hit month decided to revel I to ilic 
wiginal seal of die seminary, which 
dosed in 1948. The seminary seal has 
no Indian figures und depicts the 
Swerfrom biblical parables, which 
tas both Old and New Tcstnmcni 
rots.The college is still considering 
whether to replucc its sports 
Dlasco*. an Indian warrior. 

REQUESTS FOR PROPOSAL 

RFP 2447 
REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

Retirement and Tax-Deferred Variable 
Annuity Certificates 

The Rhode bland Department of Adminiitralion/Offlce of 
of the Rhode Island Hoard of Governors for Flighrr Education U 
proposals from qualified firms lo offer investment vehicles and m 
services to employees nf Hie hoard, under its defined contribution re 

Pat1' 
This Is a request tor proposals, nol a request hr bid; responses will be 
on the basis of the relative merits uf the proposal. In addition toj)U 
be no public opening or reading of responses received by the ofiftf V" 
pursuant to IhU request. ^ 
Offerors must provide dual men IsUnn describing their qualificationa^^ ^ 
the services required, including staff vitae, and a listing of siifli^ 
clients undertaken within the previous twenty four (24) moritW- 
Interested firms or individuals may submil proposals to 
covered by this request on or before April 3.1992at 4:00 p.m. Prop* 
after this time and date will not be considered. 
Proposals fan original plus 20 copies) should be mailed or hand 
scaled envelope marked: „ , ^ , 
“RPP: Retirement and Ths- Deferred Variable Annuity ^ 
request number to: Department of Administration, Office of Pu 
^Pltol Hill, Providence, R10290H. Attention: Mr. John R-VwwS’ 
PurdMsingSystems, 

Colleges that want 
onnalion about tobacco 

?®P*nie. can now get help 

sSmhc”"10’ ReaPonsibili,y 

'"'ttpon* lo investor interest in 
“""laid health issue. surrminJins 
•““production, the center hus 
F*Wrod a ,.i of profiles or V. 

gWicly owned lobaccncninunies 
lhe world. 

Pmfiu'e nler's ^“Iroeeri Cumpany 
ysel provides dm, uhtnri the 

SSr*” a1d fee nature of their 
i*’™"'1"lh' mbaceii industry. 
^eiufl'ng Information uht.ut 

"Mtalioii?' Proliles m“V hclp 

•'nSfcsB. n,ru,el>i“ll“ 

"swSnVil1 “ nu"-Pnilil 
•"IssuR.n'^Ibet conducts resarureh 

NfcS.™ To.baccuCompany 
Mo°- Pur more 

fee Investor 
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Business & Philanthropy 

As Economy Hits Annual Funds, Colleges 

Step Up Efforts and Change Their Appeals 

Brown University's Samuel F. Babbitt, with vice-president for development 
Ann W. Caldwell: "People have a real sense of economic malalae.” 

Small gills down, big jrifls 

slwiily, many lepurl 

Ity JULIE L. NICKLIN 
Russell P. Geiger looked forward to his 

meeting with a business executive who 
wus considering n major gift to Ohio Wes¬ 
leyan University's annual fund. But when 
Mr. Geiger, the university's director of de¬ 
velopment, called the man's company to 

confirm the appointment, he learned that 
the individual Imd been laid off from his 
job. 

As the recession continues lo lake its 
loll, such stories nre increasingly common. 
At colleges and universities across the 

country, an mi id funds arc experiencing 
rocky limes. The $25 ami S100 cheeks .sent 
in each ycai by alumni, parents, and 
friends have provided an important source 
of unrestricted money for colleges. Unlike 
gilts lo an endowment, money given lo an 
annual fund is channeled directly into the 
current budget ami spent on various col¬ 
lege needs. 

Goals May Nol Be Met 

Bui some fund raisers say they cannot 
count on the increases in ilicir annual 
funds this year that they have experienced 
in lhc past. Many colleges have noticed 
significant iliops in small gifts—the $50. 
$100. or $500 donations that nre (Slid di¬ 
rectly out of a donor’s income. In that 

range, donors aie nol giving as much—if 
they're giving at all—because they fear for 
their jobs and want to hold on to their mon¬ 
ey. officials say. I'he slowdown Cun Imvc a 

ripple effect if a gift was to have been 
matched by a donor's employer. 

Asa result, many fund raisers nre step¬ 
ping up their efforts ami changing their ap¬ 
peals. Some worry whether they will meet 
the goals they have set lor this fiscal year. 

If not. colleges will have lo find the money 
somewhere else—or do without. 

"If it’s in the budget lo raise $l-million 

next year lo balance the budget, and you 
drop $2(K!,IHH>, that hurts." says David M. 
Thompson, a partner in 'Ihompson und 

pcndcl Associates, a consulting llrm in Ar¬ 
lington. Va. "You have to lighten the bell a 

pmporiinnate amount to what's been 

raised." 

Worrisome Signs 
I und raisers caution that their observa¬ 

tions ahnut giving this year are nol conclu¬ 

sive because, in many cases, they haven't 
solicited the same donors or held the same 
fund-raising events as at this point last 

year. Yet. they arc concerned about sever¬ 
al emerging patterns. Among the worri- 

■ Princeton University fell 5K0Q.000 
short of its SI9.5-million goal in 1991 and 
blames the recession. This year, Princeton 

is ahead of what it had brought in at this 

lime Iasi year. Bui officials say the next 
few months are lhe "real test’’ of whether 

Princeton can rneel its $20-mil!ion goal. 
• Rollins College reports that giving by 

parents has fallen 20 per cenl this year. 

Officials allribate the drop to the large pro¬ 
portion of parents who live in the North¬ 

east, nil area hit hard by the recession. 
■ Brown University officials, having 

failed lo meet annual-fund goals in each of 
the past two years, are discouraged again. 
Donations to the fund in flscnl 1992 have 
barely increased over the total raised by 

this time in fiscal 1991. 
■ Fund raisers at Ohio Wesleyan Uni¬ 

versity are concerned about an apparent 
slowdown in this year’s annual giving. At 
the end of December. Ohio Wesleyan had 
raised 6 per cent more than it had by that 
lime in fiscal 1991. But by the end of Janu¬ 
ary. the annual fund was only 2 per cent 

ahead. . 
While many colleges report a decline in 

“You look at annual giving as 

an Important source of 

unrestricted funds. And If 

you don't get It, you have to 

shift the burden to somewhere 

else In tho budget.” 

small gifts, fbnd raisers say they are still 
receiving gifts at the $5,000 and $10,000 
levels. Those gifts, which often come from 
earnings on investments, have continued 
because the stock market has remained rel¬ 

atively strong, fund raisers speculate. 

Momentum From Capital Campaigns 

Annual funds seem to be faring belter at 
colleges and universities that are in the 
midst of capital campaigns that include an¬ 
nual-fund goals. The campaigns, officials 

say. establish a momentum (bat the funds 
cannot create on their own. 

For that reason. Brown University offi¬ 
cials look forward to announcing a five- 
year, S45Q-million campaign this spring. 
The university hopes to raise $55-million of 
that amount through annual giving. 

Brown officials have been concerned 
about the decline in the annual fund over 
the past two years. In 1990 Brown raised 
$9.3-milliontowarda$l0.5-milliongoal. In 
1991, with the same goal, it raised only 
$9.1-million. A mere 1-per-cent increase In 
annual giving so far this year seems to indi¬ 
cate that growth will remain fiat. 

"It’s absolutely clear it's the economy," 
Continued on Following Page 

V; 
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As Economy Hits A it mud Funds, Colleges 

Step Up Efforts and Change Appeals 
Continued From Preceding Pane 
says Samuel F. Babbitt, Brown s 
senior vice-president for the cam¬ 
paign. “People have a real sense of 
economic malaise." In fiscal 1992, 
Brown is counting on its annual 

■- fund to make up about 4.fi per cent 
‘of its $ 180-million education and 
general budget. The goal for the 
fund is$8.4-million, less than in the 
previous year because a challenge 
grant for the fund has ended. 

The lackluster annual giving 
since 1990 has not left Brown's 
budget unbalanced, but it has 
forced officiuls to pull money from 
other sources—by reducing expen¬ 
ditures, increasing tuition, and us¬ 
ing gifts to (he endowment. 

“You look at annual giving as an 
importunl source of unrestricted 

^funds," says Donald J. Reaves, 
■ Brown's vice-president for fi¬ 

nance. “And if you don’t gel it, 
you have to shift the burden to 
somewhere else in the budget." 

Increases at Some Colleges 

At sonic institutions, however, 
annual giving is showing in¬ 
creases—(hough not at the rates at 
which it has grown in the past. Offi¬ 
cials wonder how long the growth 
will continue, given the changes in 
donors' giving patterns. 

At Denison University, cash 
gifts under SIQO to the annual fund 
are down 18 percent from 1991. 
Gifts in the $100 to 51,000 range 

rhnve dropped about 2 per cent. On 
the other hand, gifts to Denison of 

$5,000 and more have increased 
more than IS per cent this year. 

"The stock market has been 
strong, arid many of our lop donors 
have been strong,” says Jonathan 
E. Bridge, director of Denison's 
annual fund. 

Aid From a Telephone System 

Denison officials say the univer¬ 
sity's five-year, $60-million cam¬ 
paign also puts more strength in 
their appeals. Those factors are 
keeping the annual fund virtually 
on track—overall—for 1992. 

"We will be relatively unaffect¬ 
ed by the recession,” says Mr. 
Bridge. "The money will increase, 
but the participation is down.'* 

The times arc not gloomy for nil. 
Some institutions are seeing the 
number of donors or (he amount 
raised, or both, increase signifi¬ 
cantly. Illinois State University, 
for example, has increased the av¬ 
erage 1992 alumni gift to more than 
555, up from $28 in 1991. Officials 
attribute the success to a comput¬ 
erized telephone system installed 
last month. 

In the first three weeks of the 
system’s operation, the university 
raised $139,525—more than half of 
what was collected in all of last 
year’s annual fund drive. Based on 
those results, officials expect to 
raise $500,000 by July. 

“People are supporting this in¬ 
stitution despite the recession," 
says Judith K. Riggs, Illinois 
State’s associate vice-president for 

institutional advancement und di¬ 
rector of development. “Wluil 
we’re doing with the phone is mak¬ 
ing the difference.” 

But nuiny fund misers lumen! 
(hat it’s simply not easy to ask for 
donations in these limes. 

"It’s harder to talk to people be¬ 
cause they are uncertain of their 
future," says Mr. Geiger, Ohio 
Wesleyan’s director of develop¬ 
ment. “They're not in a donation- 
making mood." 

To keep the number of donors 
and the level of gifts up, fund rais¬ 
ers are working harder. Many have 
increosed the number of direct 
mailings and organized more phun- 
athons. Some are trying to make 
giving easier by accepting credit 
cards and by working with donors 
to have the gifts automatically 
withdrawn From bank accounts. 

The most frequently used tactic, 
however, is a more-nggressive per¬ 
sonal appeal. Fund raisers are 
spending more lime visiting donors 
capable of making big gifts, hoping 
to make up for lost smaller ones. 

At many places, the stepped-up 
fund-raising efforts are getting re¬ 
sults. Brown officials say that 
more-aggressive appeals explain 
why 14,550 people so fnr have 
made donations to this year's an¬ 
nual fund, compared with 13.182 at 
this time last year—an increase of 
about 10 per cent. Ycl the actual 
amount of money Brown has raised 
has grown by only I per cent. 

"Participation is probably going 
up because we are working harder 
to get it,” says Mr. Babbitt. "But 
we re just not seeing a sense among 
donors that they’re out of the 
woods yet." N 
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Administrators al Fori Lewis 
College have readied an 
agreement with members cif llie 
iolUludon's political-science 
dub lhat will allow a leader of 
the Ko Klux Kino to speak this 
month at a campus forum on 

racism. . 
The club filed suit along with the 

American Civil Liberties Union after 
the college president. Joe! M. 
Jones, told the club ii could not invite 
Shawn Slater to speak on (he 
campus. Mr. Slaler is a leader of the 
Colorado chapter of (he kkk. 

Mr. Jones said the college could 
not afford lo provide security (hat 
would be necessnry to prevent any 
violence that might break mil us a 
result of Mr. Sinter’s talk. But the 
political-science club said ihc issue 
was a matter of free speech. 

Under the agreement, the club 
will pay up to $4.0011 of (lie $25.1100 
ihe university estimates it will cost 
For local police ofticers lo patrol the 
event. 

Some faculty members at the 
University of Wisconsin want 
their Institution to adopt ;i new 
version of the halc-spcech code 
lhat a federal judge struck down 
last fall. 

The university’s lioaid of 
Regents is scheduled to review the 
new code this week. Wi it ten by fed 
Hainan, a law pmfvssoi at 
Wisconsin's Madison campus, it is 
narrower than Ihc lit si code. 

/ The new rules say a studciii can 
I. be punished for uilciing racist. 

«xist, ornge-relaled epithets 
afcoinsl another person. The code 
.defines an epithet ns a wonl, 
0bra.se, or symbol that ■•would nuke 
Ibeeducational environment 

■hostile or thrciiieiiing*" and ' tend to 
JKOYoke an immediate violent 
response." 

■The original code, which the 
Meral judge ruled was uverly broad, 
tanned a variety of other 
discriminatory statements'* and did 

M include the provision about 
provoking a violent response. 

^rey Kassel, the Madison 
wyerwho represented students 
™challenged the uriyinal speech 

co«. says the new rule is "denmldy 
narrow*r' but maybe not narrow 
enough” to pass judicial muster 

Student and faculty member* 
«wbigh University performed 

1 show called 

! ^X^ZApo'w’M 
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; ^Uhighcvemwa. 
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gospel ami r.<lk st.ngs 

*ten>«k!XlhC lalt'nl 'bow. 
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fepTdb'b on (he compos 

Students_ 

Students Fight Administrators and Each Other 

ior Editorial Control of Campus Newspapers 

(-unlitiversial articles have led lo dismissals ol editors and prolests by angry readers 

By SUSAN DODGE 
.Student journalists are fighting buttles 

on two fronts: one against administrators 

who want greater editorial control of stu¬ 
dent newspapers, and another against stu¬ 
dents and professors who are trying to stop 
them from publishing controversial adver¬ 
tisements, cartoons, und articles. 

Friction between student journalists and 
administrators lias existed for years on 
many campuses. In recent months, howev¬ 
er. many arguments over content have es¬ 
calated. 

On some campuses, college administra¬ 
tors have tired student editors who they 

say failed to work with faculty advisers. In 
turn, some student editors anil reporters 
have responded to the increased pressure 
from administrators by resigning from 
their campus newspapers and starling al¬ 
ternative publications. 

More Requests for Legal Advice 

The Student Press Law Center, which 
monitors legal cases involving newspapers 
at colleges and high schools, has received 
nn increasing number of requests for legal 
advice regarding censorship. Lnsl fall the 
center got about 1,300 such requests— 
more than in tiny other period in the last 

decade. About 60 per cent were from col¬ 
lege journalists. 

The problems between student editors 
und administrators arise in part because 
most student newspapers receive some 
kind of financial support from their institu¬ 
tions. At least 10 per cent of the budget of 
many newspapers is made up of siudenl- 
fee money collected by the student govern¬ 
ment. The newspupers must apply for the 
money each year. Colleges often officr the 
publications rent-free space und equip¬ 
ment, such us compulers and cameras. 

The financial link leads some udminis- 
Coniiituetl an Fnllowinn Page 

Student Volunteers Patrol pm Boaters in Distress 

as Part of Work on Eckerd College’s Rescue Team 

To join Eckerd College'. Search and Reecue Team, student, meat pass rlgorou. 
written and phydcal-skllla teats. Above, volunteers aboard Sea Rescue four. 

By MICHELE N-K COLL1SON 
ST. PETERSBURG■ FLA. 

Sea Rescue Pbur had finished three 

hours of <J"!K »nJ W1,s heading home 
fur ihc night when a call came in from 
the Coast Guard: A suilboat caught in a 
torrential downpour had pul out an sos. 
Twelve-foot waves were tossing the 

boat around like a toy. In a matter of 
minutes, the sailboat was taking on wa- 

Oul of Ihe squall came Eckerd Col¬ 
lege's Search and Rescue Team in a 21- 
fdoi Mako powerboat. The student res¬ 

cuers immediately went to work pump¬ 

ing water out of Ihe small craft. You 
don't have time to panic.” says Steve 
Brundagc. ajuniorand acoxswain. “It 

has to be done and it has to be done 

right now." 

This Is Action* 

Rescues are all in a day’s work for the 
38 student volunteers who make up the 
Eckerd College team. Dressed in snap¬ 

py blue uniforms, the 23 men and 15 
women patrol Tampa Bay and Boca 
Cjega Bay on the lookout for missing 
boaters or boaters in distress. While 

typically most of their rescues involve 

towing stalled boats, the students also 
right overturned craft, perform para¬ 
medic duties, fight blazes, and dive for 
drowned swimmers. 

The students, who must pass rigor¬ 
ous written and physical-skills tests, get 
no salary or university credit for their 
services. “The hook is the search and 
rescue," says Bill Covert, director of 
Eckerd’s woterfront program. "This is 
action, and at 18 it’s a wonderful experi¬ 
ence to be out on a boat and rescuing 
people." 

Some come to the program with con- 
Conilnued an Page A37 
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Friction Grows Over Editorial Control of StudentNews-papers 
Continued From Preceding Pa fie 
tralurs to believe they should have 
some control over the newspapers, 
but students frequently respond 
that they should be able to operate 
the newspapers as they see fit, re¬ 
gardless of where the money 

i comes from. 

..■V Says Tom Rolnicki, executive 
. director of the Associated Colle¬ 

giate Press, a Minneapolis-based 
i network of college newspapers: 

‘‘Many student-newspaper editors 
who think their papers are inde¬ 
pendent don't realize some of the 

i ways they are dependent on their 
institutions. Even if they don’t re- 

I ccive direct financial support from 
an institution, thdy often gel rent- 
free office space and janitorial 
service, which means they’re not 

I totally independent." 

I Publicity 

! The battles over the editorial 
j content of campus newspnpers 

also come at a time when adminis¬ 
trators are fighting bad publicity 
.stemming from cost overruns and 
rising tuition. At the same lime, ad- 

j ministralors are struggling to re- 
j cruit students in a competitive mar¬ 

ket. 

"They are very sensitive to bad 
press," says Mark Goodman, ex¬ 
ecutive director or the Student 

“Many student-newspaper 
editors who think their 

i ' papers ate Independent 

j don’t realize some of the 

ways they ate dependent 

on their Institutions.1' 

Press Law Center. "It’s harder to 
recruit large numbers of students 
these days, so it’s more important 
to administrators to try to control 
what people know about their cam¬ 
puses.” 

The tension between administra¬ 
tors and student editors is evident 
at the Ohio State University, 
where three editors resigned and 
seven others were fired after mem¬ 
bers of the journalism faculty is- 

I Sued a policy stnlemenL that the 
j student newspaper's faculty advis- 
) er hnd the authority to review arti¬ 

cles for libel before publication. 
Before they departed, the edi¬ 

tors of The Lantern protested the 
! decision by publishing an editorial 
! on the paper's front page, 
j "We fear that this policy of prior 

review may trigger a landslide," 
‘r ihp students wrote. “Today, a sto- 

j ' h is killed because it is libelous, 
j Tomorrow, a story is killed be- 
j cause it may be libelous. Down the 
| road, a story is killed because it 
| shows a negative side of the trust¬ 

ees." 

Loui* Maglio of Palm Beach Atlantic Collage, with'fellow Editor ' 
Kittle Stuart: “Wa feel freer to write about some Issues." 

^ Going Underground 

Some of the students who left 
The Lantern formed an under¬ 
ground newspaper called The Inde¬ 
pendent, which operates from an 
off-campus office and is supported 
totally by advertising revenue. 

Because The Lantern is not in¬ 
corporated separately from the 
university, says Kevin Stoner, an 
assistant professor of journalism, 

Ohio State must protect itself 
against potential, libel suits by ap¬ 
pointing a faculty adviser who has 
the authority to review each issue. 
Mr. Stoner says faculty members 
must supervise the publication be¬ 
cause students often lack the ex¬ 
pertise to know when articles are 
libelous or factually incorrect. 

"We try to choose very respon¬ 
sible students to edit the newspa¬ 
per; the mb comes when the slu- : 
dents don’t recognize libel," he i 
says. j 

No threat of libel prompted Ohio 
State faculty members to craft the | 
new policy. They decided to re- i 
view the faculty adviser's role last I 
fall when a search was under way i 
to hire a new one. 

Thomas A. Schwartz, an asso- i 
date professor of journalism at 
Ohio State, says the only way stu¬ 
dents can effectively learn the busi¬ 
ness of journalism is by running 
campus newspapers, on their own. 

"The paper is supposed to be a 
laboratory of the free press,” he 
says. "It’s incompatible to teach in 
the traditions of journalism and not 
grant editorial independence." Mr. 
Schwartz opposed the decision by 
other faculty members to allow an 
adviser to read the student newspa¬ 
per before publication. 

Concerns Over Libel 

Administrators at Palm Beach 
Atlantic College say they also are 
concerned about libel. They set up 
a system last fall in which a faculty 
adviser read The Rudder before it t 
was printed and discussed any ob¬ 
jectionable articles with the vice- 
president for student development 
The vice-president could then bur 
the student editors from printing li¬ 
belous or obscene words. The col¬ 
lege is affiliated with the Baptist 
church. 

The newspaper-review policy 
was put to the test when college 
administrators ejected to obscene 
language in a letter the editors 

students from engaging in homo¬ 
sexual acts. 

Editors at The Rudder printed 
the letter but blacked out the of¬ 
fending words and ran "censored" 
in block letters over it. 

Two student editors were fired 
after they complained about the in¬ 
cident to a local newspaper report¬ 
er. College administrators have 
since discontinued TheRudderund 
started a newsletter that is put to¬ 
gether by students and faculty 
members. 

The administration is trying to 
listen to what students are saying 
they want in a newspaper,” says 
Greg Hodnetl, a university spokes¬ 
man. "Some people think that The 
Rudder didn't relied what stu¬ 
dents wanted. We expect that there 

1 might be u new newspaper this 
; fall." 

1 Louis Maglio, a junior who was 
; editor of The Rudder, says: “ If the 
1 administration is so worried about 

critical thinking or toeing some sort 
I of theological line, they’ie not go¬ 

ing to have a newspaper. They're 
: going to have a public-relations pa¬ 

per." 

Pressure From Students 

Mr. Maglio and other students 
recently started an alternative 
newspaper called The Udder. 
which is pul together in students' 
apartments und is financed by 
money from advertisers and a lew 
donations. 

Student journalists on some 
cumpu.ses say thill, in addition to 
confrontations with administra¬ 
tors, they ure facing pressure from 
other students and faculty mem¬ 
bers. 

Some college editors say they 
now must be "politically correct" 
in deciding what to print in their 
papers or risk the wrath of student 
groups. 

► Students and faculty members 
held emotional protests on several 
campuses recently after student 
newspapers carried adverlise- 

■ mcnls questioning whether the Ho¬ 
locaust had occurred (The Chmni- 

I dc. November ’7. 1991). Some of 

; lhe newspnpers run the udveilisc- 
menl without comment, while oth¬ 
ers published it with tin tin tele vuie- 

I ing cumpluinls from students und 
■ faculty members. Still ,niters re¬ 

fused to print it. 

Offensive Gtirtoou 

An editor til The Nh /in//. If, nth 
til Nicholls Stale University pub- 
lislted tin urology Ibr running n car¬ 
toon thin poked lint til three black 
singers in a nip group Him |„„| ,Br_ 

formed tin the campus. Illuck stu¬ 
dents laid hurtled about IMI copies 
or the paper in protest after the car¬ 

toon appeared. The students said 
they were oflcnilcd by theesngger- 

wanted to print. The letter criti- Muriv i,at., 
ctzed a college policy that prohibits ; , h.v?t^lT.!;t.°,^|l°hl>l|'[» Steta -The.e dey, you .. 

j than you usually would be.” 

. MnrtyAuiheEt.rS 
is The NlcMlswZ‘ 

ho has been spending much rff 
,s rec™«y talking 
IS students who tire still upsuab 
d the cartoon. K 

ft Although Mr. Authma^ 
> he used poor judgment” 
e mg tlie cartoon to appsar.hta, 
t- he is concerned that "pdaim ’ 

reel ness is limiting wtajoim*, 
can do.” He ndds: 'Thtsck 
you have to he more sensiliwfc 

S you usually would be. If 
e by tile- strict law of politico a 

redness, there's not machltk- 
- Hut Erie Knatt, a jiimpi g 
y president of a blsok fatten*,, 
v Nicholls State, says ibe px- 

Ihul lie und other Hack sinks 
e waged didn’t have anything t,f 
n with being politicallyconecl.Tr 
- not one to hide behind rorisnz 
n claim that everything in soeietgf 
- racist,” he says. “Bui theca, 

clearly degraded the black race.' 
- The student newspaper ah 

University of Wisconsin at Jfcf 

I-■ 
‘The paper Is supposedt 

J bealaboratoiyoftetfi 

1 press. It’s Incompatible 

■ teach In the tradItloiti d 

r journalism and not fflrt 

editorial Independence.1 
I soil. The Daily Cardinal, canwdi 

front-page apology lifter il ptf- 
lishcil a photograph of two bo)i 
with their hands raised in 
signs. The paper published ik 
photo with only a caption. Wlfl 
the photographer took thcpicim 
he told the hoys they could doait)* 
tiling they wanted when lit 
snapped the shot. 

About two dozen hlnck sludenu 
protested, saying the photope# 
tinted stereotypes about blacksuil 
endangered the lives of the w 
hoys in the photo, whose name* 
were printed in the caption. 

Not a Practical Option 

Student journalists say they* 
in u qtiundary over how to bj 
editorial control over their puM® 
lions. A few student editors 
attempted to become more 
pendent. Students at Syra® 
University’s campus paper-J, 
Daily Oranfie. recently returned^ 
nuncio! assistance they nad 
ceived from the student gort 
muni so the puper could beco 

independent. uV 
But for most student po¬ 

tions, independence is nol8^j 
cal option: The money 
from advertising is not ®noU*L. 
keep the papers operating- 
dents on these papers usually ® 
choose between working un 
supervision of faculty mem 
striking out on their own to 
for independent publiealto^5■ 

Mr. Maglio at Palm ^ , 
tic says he enjoys worktns 
Udder, the alternative ** 

newspaper. "Things te« 
lighter turn." he says, w 
ing fun with il. and we feel\m 

write about some‘ “V* 
did when we felt like *h 
censor looking over o g 

ders.** 

Students on Eckerds Rescue Team 
Patrol for Boaters m Distress 

aines, and set anchois. 
Freshmen learn the ropes tr 
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[ Is Rescue Team team. About 4u dropout after operating money for the center, the to identify bridges, islands, and 
they hear about the rigorous train- rescue team must raise Us own sandbars.) The entire crew per- 

*.» vfi'/iL-v mg. Others cannot pass muster be- funds to purchase and maintain the formed heaving drills, practicing 
if JStiSLI (cause they Hunk the written tests boats. Last year, donors gave the their accuracy in throwing a line to 

.... ... . or can t master boating skills. team about $100,000. Other con- an imaginary victim. The team also 
ii . S|«- ,1L,.y0 ^i/i'V0011 l ?n 1” addition to their other duties, tributors donate boats that the stu- ran fire drills, pumping sea water 

oca icga ay.) hue out help- the students learn to maintain the dents and staff members refurbish through a lire hose and aiming il at 
mg lickord s boaters, the students boats they use, from fixing the cn- to sell. the bottom of an imaginary cruft, 
ran into oilier bimtcrs who needed gines to cleaning the decks. Many of the boaters don't realize One standard lesson involved 
assistance, and Mr. Covert dccid- their rescuers are college students, blindfolding crew members and re¬ 
ed to expand the program. $100,000 From Donors »Usl weck we pulled a boat that quiring them to perform their du- 

Sttalents are on call three days a 

r,initiated From Pane AJS sports. (I he college is located oil 
•iderable boating experience. Boca Cicga Bay.) While oat hclp- 
Lmecome with none. But all have ing Eckord’s boaters, the students 

undergo the same training— ran into other boaters who needed 
learning how to tie lines, repair cn- assistance, and Mr. Covert dccid- 

$100,000 From Donors 

The program uses four rescue was stuck on the beach and the ties. "A lot of boating is feel,"yjad 
the upperclassmen and the four in- week and two weekends a month, boats and three Army surplus men asked who we were," says Jennifer Neckcr, a boating instruc- 
sliuctors who work for the college. In a year, the team typically an- bonis, which the students sink or Steve Taylor, a sophomore. “They tor. "1 blindfold them and let them 
In their sophomore year, students swers 251) calls for assistance, tow in training exercises. The col- couldn’t believe we were stu- go around the boat. They have to 
candecide to specialize uiul train to When they are on duty, the stu- lege just built a new center on the dents." beable to do this when it is dark or 
become paramedics, members ol dents must wear pagers and be bay last fall to house the program. One of the rescue squads was when it’s raining so hard they can't 
iheEckerd dive team, or boat cap- within five minutes of the campus. The center includes training facili- performing drills on Boca Ciega see 10 feel in front of them." 
tains. Graduates have gone on to lliey also pledge (hut they won't ties and a state-of-the-art commu- Bay on a recent day. The upper- Apparently Ihc exercise helps 
become marine scientists. Navy drink or take drugs. nicalion center so rescue teams can classmen constantly quizzed the improve students’agility. None of 
and Coast Guard officers, doctors. Every August, more than 90 stu- be contacted while they are patrol- freshmen on local geography. (The the blindfolded crew members 
and police officers. dents apply for places on the res- ling. Although the college provides rescuers must immediately be able have gone overboard yet. ■ 

become marine scientists. Navy drink or take drags, 
and Coast Guard officers, doctors. Every August, mo 
and police officers. denis apply for plac 

The team’s reputation has -- 
spread across the country, and the 
scarch-and-rescue group has be¬ 

come a recruiting tool for the col¬ 
lege. The opportunities for leader¬ 
ship and development ure the pri¬ 
mary attractions. the sailors say. 

“Il just hit me when I was out 
nmningacHse the other day," says 
Hr. Brundage. ‘Tm in charge or a 
$40,000 boat. It’s an awesome 
amount of responsibility." 

Coast Guard Was Wary at First 

Mark Verrico, a freshman, de¬ 
cided to join after lie saw team 
members around the campus. "I 
saw them carrying around pagers, 
and when those pagers went o|f. 
they were gone for another impot - 
tool rescue on the seas. You can 
only do so much hanging around 
before it gets old. This is much NOIll 
more exciting." . ■ 

In the past, the Coast Guard per- acnm 

formed many of the scaich-and- Opn( 
rescue duties on the (wo hays. Mm * * 
die agency has hecu swamped with \V( )IT' 
other duties and looks in civilian 
outfits to help. "The Coast liii.ml •pi. , 
doesn’t rush nut und low people." *1 
says Mr. Covert. "They are busy |( jy J( 
with Immigration and ding intci- 
diction. So they use local resources pf( )£{ 
to help with their mission." 

Before the Coast Uuiiul would dh])L 

trnst Eckenl’s team, the students j COI1C 
to prove they were commit led. ! 

Al first the Coust Guard was ! 01*01* 
WflrV-" says Mr. Covert. "Maybe j 
w were a bunch of kids w ho were ; 
m out playing Coast Guard. They j 
wondered if we were going to he » 

; to® today and gone tomorrow like ■ 
| °lner student clubs." | 

| HelP m a 1980 Disaster j 

The most renowned mission, i 

? ™ onc •hat earned Eckcrd s ! 
the respect offampa’s boat- j 

JJB community, was its paittcipa- 

afiprlH.aosearch-and*ros^,‘: The 
2 the Sunshine Skyway HiuJgu 
^Psed in 1980. Eekerd’s team \ »t C 

“nt °r the lint rescue groups t ils,. 
^Dirershadtu,^,- lllC 
SJ*” °r 22 peuple from a ,r „ 
&1 bus lb“' had fallen into [ “ Y' 

bfiill? Wl":i1 a rrei«hte' hit the . (fit* 
Ibis®8, 1 was horrifying tu see i 
bijous Greyhuuntl Inis " lipt 

trapped i„'.rJn‘l.®now ’“'t™ i 
S?.?’ “VS Mr. {.’overt, 

tscuen Li?* .'xh#l,’>,«1 vuung ! 
from tJLremovin* ,he *n:lims i 

tured in „ a ery gravc **"! fco- i 
»ortj new''P*tpens aroumi the j 

formed in 1971 to I 

'S^,,ud«n,» and faculty | 
, /fWioparticipatedinwater , 

Where Leaders 
Leam from Leaders... 

Leadership Institute for Journalism 

and Mass Communication Education 

Summer ‘92 Conference 
June 21 - 26 

Nominations for the Leadership Institute are invited from incumbent or aspiring 

administrators in journalism or mass communication education. This is an 

opportunity to learn about leadership from some of the nation’s leading educators, 

working journalists and media scholars. 

The Freedom Forum Media Studies Center’s eighth annual Leadership Institute 

for Journalism and Mass Communication Education is a week-long intensive 

program, providing a forum to explore the intellectual, academic and professional 

aspects of effective educational leadership. Past Institute seminars have been 

conducted by some of the foremost university administrators and communications 

professionals: r. 
James David Barber 
John Brademas 
Thomas Ehrlich 
Stephen Hess 
C. Peter Magrath 
Donna Shalala 

Ernest Boyer 
Gene Budig 
A. Bartlett Giamatti 
Shiriey Kenny 
Diane Ravitch 
Arnold Weber 

Clifton R. Wharton, Jr. Abraham Zaleznik 

The Institute is held at The Freedom Forum Media Studies Center, located 
at Columbia University. Round trip travel and accomodations are paid for by 

the Center. 

If von are presently a journalism or mass communication administrator 

( dean director, chair), faculty member or media professional, send a letter of 

application, curriculum vitae and two letters of reference to: « The Freedom Forum 

Media Studies Center 
2950 Broadway, New York, NY 10027 

l>eadiine for applicalion is Maidl . 
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Athletics 

Controversy continues to 
surround the University of 
Colorado’s football coach, Bill 
McCartney, whose outspoken 
views on rape and abortion have 
put him under siege In the past. 

The latest uproar was prompted 
by the conch’s involvement with a 
group trying to overturn stale 
legislation Hint protects homosexuals 
from discrimination in housing and 
employment. 

Last month Mr. McCartney's 
name appeared on a letterhead for 
the group, called Family Values. 
An investigation hy university 
lawyers found that Mr. McCartney 
had not intentionally violated the 
university's policy barring 
employees from using their positions 
to support personal causes. 

Later at a news conference, Mr. 
McCartney said he would be more 
careful about where his title was 
used. But then the coach, who was 
wearing a sweater bearing the 
team's name, ofFered an explanation 
of his views, calling homosexuality 
an "abomination." 

Mr. McCartney's remarks 
prompted more than 100 protesters 
to gather on the campus, calling for 
his resignation and asking the 
university to extend protection 
under its anti-harassment policy to 
those who are victimized because 
of their sexual orientation. 

University officials say they plan 
to appoint a panel to examine the 
campus climate for homosexuals. 

Mr. McCartney, who has been 
Colorado's coach for 10 years and led 
the team to a national championship 
in 1990, hns come under fire before. 
A born-again Christian, he has lent 
his support to anti-abortion groups 
and was forced by the American 
Civil Liberties Union to end a 
requirement that his football 
pinyersJoin in prnyers before games. 
He has also been criticized for 
questioning date-rape charges 
against two football players, saying 
physical abuse always accompanies 
rape. 

Ginny Doyle, a player for the 
University of Richmond’s 
women’s basketball team, and 
Billy Packer, a television 
basketball analyst, have settled 
the score between them. 

Early this year Ms. Doyle set a 
Notional Collegiate Athletic 
Association record for men and 
women for the most consecutive free 
throws; She made 66 in a row. 

In a broadcast the next day, Mr. 
Packer implied that the record wasn’t 
legitimate because women use a 
smaller basketball than do men. 

The University of Richmond 
invited Mr. Packer and Ms. Doyle to 
a shootout, with an anonymous 
donor promising $5,000 to the men’s 
brisketball program if Mr. Packer 
won or $5,000 to the women’s 
program if Ms. Doyle won. 

During last month’s contest, Mr. 
Packer, who was an 82-per-cent free- 
(hrow shooter when he played for 
Wake Forest University in the early 
1960's, hit 12 of 20 shots from the 
line. Ms. Doyle hit all 20 shots— 
swishing 18—using a men's ball. 
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As Part of Quest for 

Debates Whether to 

Many people warn to add a leam 

By DEBRA E. BLUM 

. , . , , TAMPA, HLA. 
A student playing a pickup game of bas- 

kelball on [he Universily of South Florida 

ZUd» he knows why his insli- tuhon doesn t have a football leant: The 

man and woman who doomed much of the 
land on which the universily was built he 

says, stipulated that the institution never 

dted a;rbf" ‘“m becausc lheir had died while playing the sport 

Another student playing in the game 
tosses up a shot on the outdoor court in the 

^woflhueSunDome-theuniversity3 
10,400-seat basketball arena-and offers 
his version of the story: When the inslhu 
Hon deeded to build "that," he says ro It.. 

Dromised bu|>blM°PPed sladi™, it 
ptomised donors there would never be s 
footbali team to compete for fan? ^ 

In his office, Paul S. Griffin, South Flori¬ 
da s athletics director, smiles at the exola 
nations. He offers another: The state S’ 
ter prohibits the universi v from . * 

intercollegiate footM y ™ P'aying 

Rapid Growth 

“All myths," Mr. Griffin says. "But w. 

g^“a!l th8l“r '?y n#*a r°otba|l P«>- 

,ha ,ip of ,0 "any longues. SouthFlori* 

than 32.000 students andTi 

ing institution in a rapidly growing"'" 

politan area, smack inthemlddle0rasI' 
crasy about football, it. ^ has ^“np: ■ 

National Stature, l I 

Start a Big-Time F< 

Inti criticsii.sk il (lit- <-imijii,.s, 

hones about its ambition to enhance its na¬ 

tional reputation and soon liecitinc 
viewed—hy popular magazines that tank 
colleges mid universities-as one olThc top 
25 public Institutions in the cuminy 

Many people here believe a football 
enm-and more specifically a winning 

h»r~WoUs hclp P1“ Sl,u,h I'hirida in 
lhal spotlight. Rut us the university tle- 
bates whether or not to start up thu sport 

ol South Florida 

>o(l>afI 
till lit I Hill' 

rograin 

: *uppart for a team until 

^.ndbertngthJa;^ 

nlhi'is .ii«* mu Mile il'ii can win uplaces 
Hie simlliglil. it ii cun afford lopuliisrf 
their, in Weil il'il’s llic hchl liiihl 10 be in. 

" I here .iic mi many faclors toconsfcltf. 
mi mi.iiiv ci ii^i ii items lit lake into account 
(hut we have In lake the decision procesi 
vciy slowly.” says JYesklenl FrancisT. 

Horkuwski. In January he appointed a 3^- 
member panel nf students. professor, 

siiift memher**, alumni, and communto 
leaders i<> iuldrcss three questions; 

■ Is il appropriate for South Floridaio 

embrace font Ml'' 4 
■ Can (lie university establish a mo« 

that could he emulated by other instill’ 

lions. 
■ .Are the financial resources available- 
Mr. Hoi knwski also hired a consultant W 

determine the university's option* a 

whul they would cost. . „ 
The reports from both groups are 'n,1M 

consultant described several possible ptf* 
grams, ranging from a non-scholarer' 
chih-level team that would cost $2R0. 
year, to a team—competing at the top 

of the National Collegiate Athletic A* 
utiun—(hat would need $8-miH>on a year 

operate. The university connnitW 
Yes to the president's question*, an 
the go-ahead (u begin considering the 

suitam's options. rtC. 
Mr. Horknwski says he may make . 

ommendation to (he university sys 

regents by June. . 
Since l%*. 94 ncaa member'"1 . 

tionx have started new football pms^j 

while 86 have dropped the ^1 
those crises, observers say. 
how much and in what way an ms , 

Bsources and reputation were uffeclcd by 

football were mixed. 
The benefits, supporters of football pro¬ 

ofs nointout, are manifold: more oppor- 

Ste for students to participate m 
sport's, heightened entnpus spun, broad¬ 
ened name recognition in the stale and the 

allien, more applications for admission, 
end improved fund-raising capabilities. 

Drain on Resources Seen 

Bat the drawbacks loom even larger, 
trilics say. While fame and fortune may 
come to a few lucky colleges with winning 

seasons and sellout crowds, most football 
tesms-playing at a competitive level with 
scholarship athletes—are a drain on re- 

sources, they say. 
In particular, critics question the liming 

of South Florida's move when the univer¬ 
sily has had to absorb $27-million in budget 
cuts over the last year and a half. They also 
say il’s a bad time for college spoi ls, which 

have come under increased scrutiny in re¬ 
cent years amid concern about academic 
troubles of athletes and escalating costs. 

Despite firm promises hy Mr. Hor- 
kowski that both the budget mid the integ¬ 
rity of a football team would he closely 
monitored, skeptics remain iinpcrsuadcd. 

"There may be talk of a squcaky-cletm 
program at the outset, hut I'm not con¬ 
vinced that when someone who can win a 

game for them gels in trouble or when post¬ 
season competition is on the line, the ad¬ 
ministration here or at oilier universities 
feels compelled to exercise the necessary 

amount of discipline and oversight," says 
Undu Lope/. McAlister, u professor of 
women's studies and philosophy. 

She, like others who douhl South I •Uni- 
da's resolve to run a football program 
properly, points to the botched handling of 
rape charges against a former basketball 
player, Marvin Taylor, in 1989. A recent 
investigation by a panel appointed by (he 
slate regents found that universily officials 
had violated rules and manipulated disci¬ 
plinary proceedings to keep Mr. Taylor eli¬ 
gible to play. In the wake of the criticism 
last month, South Florida's vice-president 

for student affairs resigned, and Mr. Bor- 
kowski was reprimanded by regents. 

Academic-Only Focus at the Start 

When South Florida was established in 

the late I950’s, intercollegiate sports were 
clearly not on its agenda. John Gerdcs, the 
director of sports information, tells the sto¬ 
ry that the founding president, John S. Al¬ 
len, was so firm in his conviction that the 

institution would have an academic-only 
focus that he made sure the basketball 
court in the campus's only gymnasium 
would be too small for competitive play. 
Whether apocryphal or not, the anecdote 
underscores a deep-seated sentiment still 
evidenced by some faculty members here. 

Since Mr. Allen's time, however, the 
universily has steadily introduced intercol¬ 
legiate athletics, now fielding 14 men's and 
women’s teams that play in the Metro Con¬ 
ference of the ncaa's Division 1. South 
ftorida's most visible sport is men's bas¬ 
eball, which has met with moderate suc¬ 
cess and growing support. 

Attendance at men's basketball games 
Jm been closely measured at South Flori- 

.a since one question mark about the via- 
Nuty of a football program involves the 

ans. Average attendance at the games this 
■ _.1_I__ _I_n.,.. Till* IY 

Supreme Court Rules That Victims of Intentional Sex Bias 

Can Sue Colleges for Punitive Damages Under Title IX 
WASHINGTON 

The Supreme Court ruled unanimously 
last week that victims of intentional sex 
discrimination can sue their colleges for 

punitive damages. 
The ruling opens up, for the first time, 

the possibility of monetary damages under 

Title IX of the Education Amendments of 
1972, which bars sex bias at schools and 
colleges receiving federal aid. 

Legal experts, most of whom were sur¬ 

prised by the decision, said victims of sex¬ 
ual discrimination and harassment would 
be less fearful of retribution and more like¬ 

ly to seek redress in the courts. 
Women's sports administrators wel¬ 

comed the ruling as the latest in a series of 
positive signals about Title IX compliance 
in athletics. Two weeks ago the Education 
Department’s Office for Civil Rights found 
discrimination in the spoils program at 
Brooklyn College, and it is preparing n 
memorandum warning colleges not to vio¬ 

late the law as they cut sports programs. 

‘An Extraordinary Win for Women’ 

“ Progress in the area of civil rights usu¬ 
ally results more from the creation of a 
critical mass than from single ads." said 
Donna A. I.opium), director of women's 

athletics at the University of Texas at Aus¬ 
tin. "This is one more, and by putting it on 
top of the heap, you hope il will start the 

hall rolling." 
Women Vsporls advocates said they ex¬ 

pected the Supreme Court decision to 
make colleges treat men’s and women’s 
sports equitably and to encourage femulc 
athletes and couches to sue any institutions 

lhal do not do so. 
"This is ancxlriiorclinury win for women 

and giris in education." said Ellen Vnrg- 
yas, executive director of the Nutionnl 
Women's Law Center. "It finally says that 
Title IX has got to he luken seriously. 

"The victims—thousands of young 

women who have not gotten athletic schol¬ 
arships becausc four of five scholarships 
go to men—are now going to gel compen¬ 
sation. And schools are going to get the 

message. They will know, all |>f f sudda1; 
in this 20th anniversary of Title IX, that it 
is now in their narrow, pecuniary self-in¬ 

terest to do what’s right." 
Not ull women's advocates were pleased 

by the decision. Merrily Dean Baker, as¬ 
sistant executive director of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association, said that, 

“in such a litigious age," she did not 

"want to see our focus change from one of 
achieving equity to one of personal gain. 

She added: “I would rather see us do 
right because it's the tight thing to do. rath¬ 

er than because we're afraid somebody s 

going to sue us." 

Opposed by Bush Administration 

The case upon which the Supreme 
Court's ruling was based involved a high- 
school student who charged that she had 
been sexually discriminated against ivhen 
a school employee harassed her and offi¬ 
cials inadequately investigated her com¬ 

plaint. Two courts upheld the Siuta1* 
discrimination claim, but both declined to 
award her punitive damages, saying that 

ages such as back pay or reimbursement of 

legal fees. 
The Supreme Court disagreed, despite 

nrguments by the Bush Administration op¬ 
posing the award of damages. Joined by 
five other members, Justice Byron White 
wrote that "absent clear direction to the 
contrary by Congress, the federal courts 
have the power to award any appropriate 
relief in a cognizable cause of action 
brought pursuant to a federal statute,” 

Three other justices, led by Justice An¬ 

tonin Scalia and including Justice Clarence 
Thomas, concurred with the judgment but 
expressed reservations about the Court's 
willingness to grant such expansive reme¬ 

diation to a right that had not been explicit¬ 
ly granted by Congress. 

While the ruling may have the greatest 
impact on discrimination in college sports, 
legal experts also said il would give added 
protection to students ami staff members 
who are subjected to sexual harassment. 

—DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 

The Sam Continues: Tarkanian Asserts 

He Won’t Go; UNLV Says, Tes, Yon Will’ 

Jerry Tarkanlan at a rousing 2VMiour raliy 
at a local church: “Wo got tom up from the Inalde. 

By DOUGLAS LEDERMAN 
The seemingly interminable saga of Jer¬ 

ry Tarkanian look another remarkable turn 
last week, as officials of the Universily of 
Nevada at Las Vegas tally rebuffed the 
basketball coach's attempt to rescind his 

resignation. 
Mr. Tarkanian, who agreed in June to 

quit as unlv's coach after the 1991-92 sea¬ 

son, which ends this week, reversed him¬ 
self last month. Mr. Tarkanian said he 
wanted to defend himself against new 
charges leveled at his program, and said 
the university had voided the resignation 
agreement by disparaging him and leaking 
critical information about his team to the 

media. 

The Matter Is Closed’ 

"We got tom up hem the inside," he 
told a crowd of supporters after a rousing 

214-hour rally at a local church. 
University officials scoffed at Mr. Tar- 

kanian's charges that they had released in¬ 

formation that damaged him. And they 
said bluntly that Mr. Tarkanian’s resigna¬ 
tion would not be reconsidered, ■ 

"Jerry Tarkanian submitted a legally 

binding resignation, the university accept¬ 
ed the resignation, and the matter is 
closed,” said Robert C. Maxson, the uni¬ 

versity's president. “There is no need for 

' anv additional discussion." 

unlv's basketball team lias been one of 
the most visible programs in college sports 
for more than a decade because of its suc¬ 
cess on the court, its rule breaking, and 
Mr. Thrkanian's legal battles with the Na¬ 
tional Collegiate Athletic Association. 

The team has been banned from this 
month's Division I basketball tournament 
as the final punishment for violations com¬ 
mitted in the Runnin' Rebel program in the 
mid-1970's. The penalty was delayed be¬ 
cause of Mr. Tarkanian's lawsuil against 

the association, (unlv's players said last 
month, however, that they might sue Ihe 
ncaa and the universily in an effort to rfr _ • 

verse that penalty. 1 
The ncaa has now charged the basket¬ 

ball program with 29 violations of the asso¬ 
ciation's rates, but has been unable to con¬ 
clude its investigation because of a Nevada 
law that restricts its enforcement proce¬ 
dures. The association hns sued Mr. Tar¬ 
kanian and other unlv officials, and <hf»r 
case is expected to go to trial this month. 

Relations between Mr. Tarkanian and 
university officials have deteriorated badly 
since June, when the Las Vegas Kevieu- 
Journal published photographs of three 
former unlv players with Richard Perry. a 
booster who had been convicted of fixing _ 

sporting events. 
Since then, the coach and his supporters 

Continued on Following Pag* . 
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A delegation of science 
Mere from the Commonwealth 

rf Independent Slates nH.‘l w. h 
US.officials in Washington InM 

we€|t io discuss how they plan to 
dismantle the Russian niiclear 
^nal and employ weapons 
Kieniists in civilian activuics 

Evgeny Avrorin. scienlilic lender 
of the physics institute ul 
Chelyabinsk-70, n former Soviet 
nuclear-weapons laboratory, said 
more than 30 proposals for pulling 
former weapons scientists to work in 
such areas of basic research as 
■ high-pressure physics, nuclear 
physics, and laser physics" had 
ten discussed by the group. Mr. 
Avrorin said laboratory officials 
like himself hoped to obtain seed 

j money from foreign sources for 
projects that would produce 
commercial returns. 

With all the attention being j 
given lo supporting Russimi 
nuclear scientists, many U. X. 
policy makers arc worried that 
proposals to provide international 
assistance lo civilian scientists in the 
former Soviet Union not be lost. 

Ala closed-door meeting last 
week at the Brookings Institution. 
Russian and American science 
leaders gathered to discuss ways in 
which they may be able to assist 
civilian Russian researchers, many 
of whom arc leaving tlieii coiinliy 
because of reductions in government 
support and the luck of hard 
currency to pay for Inbonitoi v 
equipment, chemicals, mid jiiinnul 
subscriptions. 

A similar discussion, with 
representatives from (he llusli 
Administration including 1). Allan 
Bromley, the President’s science 
adviser, is scheduled for lliis week 
at the Nntiomil Academy of 
Sciences. 

Thomas J. Ratchford, associate 
director for policy and international 
dTaireal the While House Office of 
Science and Technology Policy, said 
ihe Administration planned to use 
the meeting to discuss and craft a 
“vwiety of activities" that would 
wtisUhe Russian science enterprise. 

The Royal Society of London 
wd the National Academy oF 
Sciences last week issued a joint 
statement warning world leaders not 
to expect science to cure the ills of 
P°verty and human degradation of 
ll*lJobal environment. 

With world population “growing 
i J[he u"Precedentcd rate of almost 
IB million people every year." and 

man activities producing major 

"tvironmenlal changes, the 
JJ"?* warned, “science and 
cctmology may not be able to 
Prcvent either irreversible 

gradation of the environment or 
JJJ™ Poverty for much of the 

tWo academies said they 
U> stimulate debate about this 

™tem among scientists, policy 
in ners,.ant* Ihe public, and planned 

I ..h!*3012® a sc'cnltfic conference 
.i next year “to explore these 

Yuri Dnaatrovsky, a .peclallst In thermonuoloar physics at Moicow State U.: 
“What took decadai to build up la now taking niontha to deatroy. 

« chnurhanko who worka In Moscow State’s superconductivity lab: "Our 
Scat worMa c? aZk high oual.ty. hut our tcchnclcgy I. very poc. 

Exodus of Researchers Stirs Fears Over Fate 

of Science in the Former Soviet Union 
J One day before he is to board a plane fc 

By JUSTIN BURKE ihe United Stnles and a position at lb 
’J MOSCOW 

In a secluded corner of Moscow State 
University's campus stands “rundown 
building made of corrugated metal. The 

structure, about the size of a large mob e 
home, looks like a utility shed but actitaby 
houses the university's mam laboratory 
superconductivity research. 

Despite its ramshackle appearance. Ihe 

buildfogis cozy inside, and Ihe lab features 
plenty!!^sophisticated dectrcHsicn e^u|P; 

Lnt. including ,»M computed» 
heller equipped than the rest of the physics 

One day before he is to board a plane for 

Ihe United Stnles and a position at Ihe 

Stale University of New York at Stony 
Brook. Stanislav Polonsky surveys the 
young researchers at the superconductiv¬ 

ity lab and says: “Here, you cun see the 
last survivors." Moscow State, adds the 
physicist, "would be a great place to work 
if we had proper financing—but, unfortu¬ 

nately. that is not the case.” 

Every University Is Affected 

The superconductivity lab isn’l alone in 

losing the best and brightest of its re¬ 
searchers. The economic collapse and po¬ 
litical upheaval of the past year have meant 
11 . ; „ .U. ...fences, not only relatively comfortable by Moscow Man- h ^ for ^ h#rd sciences, not only 

dards—have done little to stop the exod ^ ^OTC0W Slate, but at every university in 
or Physicists from the lab. what was formerly the Soviet Union. 

Whclhef they are moving Into other pro w"Accordjng t0 Alexander Andreyev, a 

fcssionshin Russia, or aiming to ™n mue v.^.p„sjdent of ,he Russian Academy of 

arcleaving'the lat^fodroves! Tlfo^older and Scien«s, I7per « - a (ye are. 

_their 20's and early 30 s. ,; , 

U.S. Plans to Revise 
New Rules on Visas 
for Foreign Students 
Cullcges complain lltc regulations 

arc cosily and inhibit recniilinj; 

By SCOTT JASCHIK 
WASHINGTON 

Federal officials have promised to 
change proposed regulations that many 
universities fear would make il more diffi¬ 
cult lo bring foreign students and profes¬ 

sors lo American campuses. 
The proposed regulations affect J visas, 

which in 1989 were used by more ihnn 
170,000 exchange participants io come lo ^ 
the United Slates.The new rules were pro¬ 

posed last year by the United States Infor¬ 
mation Agency, which supervises the J vi¬ 
sas. following criticism by Congress that 
they had been used lo bring camp counsel¬ 

ors and mi pairs inlo the country. 
Educators say that, in seeking to curb 

those abuses, Ihe proposed regulations 
would hurl academic institutions that have 
never misused the J visas. The proposed 

regulations would: 
■ Require colleges sponsoring people 

with J visas lo provide much more detailed 
information to the government about ihe 
foreigners’ activities and ihe finances of 
the college. {Public colleges, as govern- 4 
ment entities, would be exempt Mom the 
requirement about reporting on their own 

finances.) . 
■ Limit llic awarding of J visas to those 

seeking to attend accredited institutions. 

. Independent research institules that do not 
award degrees, and so are not accredited, 
complain that the proposal would make il 
Impossible for them lo recruit foreign 

scholars. 
■ Require organizations Hurt sponsor 

people on J visas to provide them with 
health insurance. The insurance would 
have lo include the costs of the repntrintion 
of the remains of anyone who dies and the 
costs of evacuating sick people lo their 
home countries. College officials say that 
while they already provide health insur¬ 
ance for their foreign visitors, the specific . 
requirements set out by the regulations 7 
would dramatically increase insurance 

jr costs and require many institutions lo seek 

te new policies. 

Fears About Insurance Requirements 

v- Alberto Mora, the usia’s general coun- 
ie sel. says the agency will revise the regula¬ 
te tions in response to many of the concerns 
rk expressed by college officials. He predicts ^ 
u- lhal. when final regulations are issued at 

Ihe end of the year, “the universities are 

going to be very satisfied." 
In the meantime, however, internalion- 

in al-educallon officials are worried. Says 

•e- Robert A. Scott, associate director of the 
io- Center for Advanced Study in the Behav- 
int ioral Sciences, which is located at Stanford 
ily University: "These regulations lack Ihe 
in kind of flexibility that’s essential to ar¬ 

range scholarly exchange programs. The . 
a way they are written, the regulations 

of would creBte a tremendous problem for 

ers universities and colleges.” 
irs, Mr. Scott says he is particularly both¬ 
y’s ered by the proposed insurance require- 
W4 Continued on Page Add 
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french Students Protest Proposal , 
to Reform University Education 

By JANICE VALLS-RUSSEI.L France is mimed in a total of three 

„ have been demonstrat- The bottleneck has worsened as 
“paris and other more students leave high sehool 

tel"s eiries to protest a govern- with lire ltac aluurtul. which is Ihc 
F?.™osal to reform university sole requirement for university ad- 
raentproposalrore mission. Today'senrollmentoi l.k 

^.Teinonsirations. which in million in higher education is cx- 
II Ices coincided with pre- peeled to increase by 3(10.0011 by 

r«,.n carnival celebrations, were 1995. 
S“no incidenls of violence Many observers here say (he ,n- 

arrests were reported. Stu- crease is due to a relaxation of 
isslwaaged sit-ins on several slnndards in lire high schools, with 

rnmnuses far more students obtaining the 

""student leaders have vowed to UattMnrCut than in the past, 
ie the protests, which are Standards at the universities, how- 
Sapackage of changes pro- ever have remained rigid, and the 

«Md by Education Minister Lio- result has been more students get- 
ting stuck in the first years of htgh- 

According to the ministry, the cr education, unuble to achieve 
Ktorni plan is designed to ease their diploma in a timely way. Uni- 
overcrowding in higher education versity presidents are anxious to 
ad 10 establish a way to recognize “speed up the flow, nssomehave 

ndcertify the achievement of stu- staled it. . 
dents who complete some universi- The ministry s plan culls for di- 
ly work but do not earn a degree, viding Ihc academic year into 
The protesters say the proposals “modules,'' each lasting one se- 
snount to a mechanism lor "get- incsicr, with final examinations at 
ling rid of students,” as one put it. the end of each semester instead of 

ill (lii! end of llic year, as is now (lie 
A Bottleneck case. In ihc lirsl semester, students 

The reforms would reorganize would take courses in at least three 
the first two years of university subjects in a general field they have 
studies, which statistics show have chosen. This would do away with 
become a bottleneck. More und "the exaggerated, premium e spe- 
more students nre taking as long eializalion in the first two years. 

JkiiftsUii#,. 
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! would like to sec more of (hem in- 
stead choose job-oriented study 
programs, technological institutes, 

i f O, [\J . ■ dvotes for engineering and manage- 
J f ■- ' ment—all of which impose their 

M L own admission criteria in addition 

. " to the Baccaluvr&it. 

Jjg ; ‘ f’l \ 

Students in Paris protest a government plan to reform university 
education. The demonstrators want the proposed changes scrapped. 

Vote Postponed 

Early in February the presidents 
of 46 of France's 72 universities 
voted to adopt the reforms, but lasf-' 
week the National Council for 
Higher Education—where profes¬ 
sors, students, and the Education 
Ministry are all represented—de¬ 
cided to postpone indefinitely a 
vote on the reforms at the request 
of France’s main federation of uni¬ 
versity faculty members. 

Mr. Jospin, the education minis¬ 
ter, wanted to see the reforms 
phased in starling in the fall. Al¬ 
though he did not rule out such a 
possibility, a leading member of 
the national faculty federation- 
Jean-CInudc Tricoche, said ltokJ» 
“students and teachers need to be 
properly informed" before any 
proposed reforms are voted on. 
“They must also be heard." he 
said, adding that he felt a reform of 
higher education was needed. 

Mr. Jospin now has ordered an 
f information campaign on all uni¬ 

versity campuses, with posters and 
^ leaflets explaining the proposed 
F changes being distributed. 

The reform plnn had already 
been modified six times since it 
was first presented to the Confer- more siuoems are utsing ii> .... • . r---—. - . 

as five years to obtain the />i- says iTunde Allcgrc, a special ad- teociind-vciir dinlo- for improved counseling at the end encc of University Presi en s 1 
plmi fErueigncm'M Univvm- visor to Mr. Juspin. Subject xpe- w‘'r,sJll 11 X-.h,« t’ f/f c«7 ufhigh school, whore "69 per coni late December. Student leaders 
tmt, commonly known ns the eializalion would he phased in over nu, ‘ ‘ n ncw ere- ofstudenls have never met a career complained that every lim V— 

r;et^SUpSw!,haPn“:wversio„a“ 

.mher - diploma is required before students nu inner 01 iiilm. * .... tn find a iob 
can go on It) complete work for a conrscs--six. the mrms.ry srtg- 

I full university degree, which in gcsls— blit felt unable complete P P 
> t to which French students cling, 

Chinese Court Convicts 7 Dissidents of Opposing CommunisJjJfSSeSSE: 
ByNICKDRIVER al. some never charged with any ZW ^“thcralrcr two Scnl wheS r«omh. T|ie "ew Z 

.■ass=s=5 Ssrwss as— S£S5^? 3£ggj£ 
crushed the student-led. pro-de- tied Ihc eases of virtually all pram.- a PJuS™„C”lSeVere sentence of independent lawyer to defend her 
mracy movement in I989.au- item dissidents, including Ihc olher ™' j own Iasi week was son-virlually alllnwyers in Chinn lo^n“J tion mins,Per Lists 
Itarife here last week formally two students sentenced. ^ “"Wu Xueca„, . Pepp/e'x work for the state. Jft.rttaSl.lStato-io 

fiS rte" d,s.sl,denl“ °rop' or-rdusdiTul Beijing University, was Daily editor accused of distributing g 0f Student Views bring about selective admission. 
Posing the Communist system. graduate ui bcijiing uow ' f* unauthorized edition of the 7 * PnoRnfl «avs his onwniza- 

Ai least three students were sentenced at the same time as Peng mi unautnt moulhpiece Peng Rong was arrestedIon May tt0 

“aong those sentenced at the end Rong and in the same cou ■ yiention The government sen- 25, 1990, afier he alleged yp ■ reforms are scrapped 
°t exhaustive trials that lusted While his term was not announced, publication. s _ lished the findings of a survey he until the reforms are scrappeu. 

ulongastwo months. Peng Rong. ____ ju u tha conducted of the altitudes of Bet- .xime to Reflect’ Urged 

.slud?"‘in biol°® al "He never did anything wrong^He didn’t paste the __ philippe the presi- 

ifttssrcy: rzsstzxsA sezs-szrjsn :Wiars7.st — sssisS-j; 
> J government to cover any form bruta* governmen Ti pause and time to reflect" on the 

Wieldby theCornmunisl leader- - probabiy ,so receive^two- 

Th.i-1 year scntence.M. E ech in ary propaganda" by pubhshmg a jIE eogRo n/was a scape- see the reform plan shelved for a 
.Jhe trials are the most important zen anlt-government Pj leaflet called "People s Daily Ex- weektha g ng while. Many are not enthusiastic 

ShSSf.I,roncyearllEofoMhe M“y |,JW 10 mark leLn“ " crack- tra Edition,” which supported the 8°f.' n„v,rciy anything wrong." about the reforms because they 
rafied 'black hands." or lead- of Ihc rtananmen Sq 1989 protests. Since his arrest in friends "He didn't fear a more general curriculum in 
ofthe pro^emocracy move- duwn and was arrested ■ |989. Mr. Wu has held that he s“ lhed0hCument up anywhere. Ihe first year would make it more 

^The time devoted to the lal- - „r Protean couitl not be found guilty for PinL pa ^ uuihorities found Ihe difficult for students to achieve the 
round indicates how sensitive Ucta _ . „rth. leaders ing the words of the now-disgraced IPi P rmitory room.” required level of speciahzatronj*-- 

"fflrtiSraKlCritiCiSm rraai iW9mnul«ls'andsixth on Genera! secretary Zhao Zifang. P^is mother told reporters after the finaltwo years. li- 
«handling of Ihe cases. of lhc 989 P^.f^,„.t wanted list The government holds the trial ... senlencJng that Peng Rong Unofficial sources say the delay 

! im*Kle™ governments have put the government s most . 0f jts political prisoners in secret. ^ naTve." also suits the education minister, 
wse diplomatic and economic aner Ihe ®™fk^°wn'. - detailed and often nol even family members week the court also con- who is actively campaigning for the 

i po'felu" Beijingto release jailed tatMay J99* “ are informed of the proceed,ngs ^^‘“tnfonced Dong Huai- governing Soeiaiis. Party in region- 
■ ^pi"soners, but tt is unclear information on planned u UBtil they are over. . Wann Ouoqing, and Wang al elections to be held this month. 

conducted of the attitudes of Bei- ,Xjme to Reflect' Urged 
iine University students and post- , ,, , 
ed the resulls on the campus. The Philippe Campinchr, the presi- 
findings revealed the intense dis- dent of a new, breakaway student 
satisfaction of students with their union called unef-id, which is 
lives and future prospects since the close lo the governing Socmhst 

brutal government-oidered mili- Party, says his group favois a 

|n. 1MO thmtmmethmi ta. if W* ^ " %Tnoiice of her son's sentenc- »"y 
. ^.dissident* were languishing was impossible to obtain, Chu^; J WBS able to attend only what their sentences 

:/f T^WiiflB. some awsdlihg tri- students sold they thought Mr. mg 

Ler Paris, iris 
l-largest uni- 
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Exodus Puts Ex-Soviet Science at Risk scientific brain drain. Western na- capital or Helens .. 
lions are dcvisinf aid programs to are slmralina to 
improve conditions Tor ivsciirchci-s the chemisirv , ep mc|nbei»rf 
here. I-isl month rcprcseiitulivcs leuvinn suvs Tnm!^6"1 fii* 
improve conuiiions lor ivscsircliers the ehemislrv |^ 

Continued From Page A4J do not know exactly how much very high quality, but our lechnoi- here. Last month rcprc.seiitiilivcs leiivinc says T UC^raenl fc 
theureticnl physicists. Mr. Andre- they will now receive because in ogy is poor, and we arc unable to from the United Stales. Russia, I lie assistant \ 
yev maintains dial despite those many cases they have not been perform some experiments," she and Germany announced plans to uovcrniitcni iBelwu"' 
staggering losses, the quality of re- paid in several weeks. says. "It can be frustrating. I know establish au inlenialinnal science crease llniinci* r® ,0 
search done in Russia has not been Those on the bottom end of the I make a good chip, but our lech- and technology center that would she* adds L l,B,orlhcinstil^ 

leaving, says Taman, ££ 
lire tissislnnl dean. 11k 

——au. ■«.- H.ua in several weeks. says, it can DC imstrniing. t Know establish au inlenialinnal science crease llniinci.. r \~T'M IUIJ 
search done in Russia has not been Those on the bottom end of the I make a good chip, but our lech- and technology center tlmt would she adds B ,ort™institute 
ruTecled. “Russian physics is on pay scale say it is nearly impossible nology makes it perform badly." employ nuclear scientists and end- “So I'm- l 
the same world level as before, and to make ends meet on 1,000 rubles tu-cra in the linincr Soviet lliiinn nitinv nennl/i™"'1 ®*f* 
1 believe in its brilliant future," he a month, given soaring inflation in J°^s ,n Buslness Sector (77jf Chronicle, l'ehiuary 2(0. “ll's nut »■ . 
declared in an interview published Russia. Many have been forced to The cash crunch is also limiting A primary mol i vat ion for such don't w,m i l^ ta^auir, 
ir lhc newspaper lzveslia. lake ,i second job, which aits I heir scholarly contact with Ihe West. aid is the fear Him Kiissiun scion- are li-wer ™ 8s 

Some lop Russian physicisls productivity as researchers. The lack of money and equip- lists, especially I hose speeiali/inu iiml a mie lie ss!!™'"!*,1'®1' 
?r°V ,hurC- MrJ A.ndrey<:y s Vlews- Widespread shortages of con- mem has led a large number of in weupous research, may become almeu " 'scclorJ*fatsj, 
".hke, brain draln continues for sumer goods add to Ihe problem, physicisls lo walk away from sei- quasi-mcivenaries. perhaps sellinu While il»- , . 
much longer, they say, entire Helds Anya Shevchenko, who works on .. . , u i ,rTL;’-l siliales fa 
of research will be devastated. micro-chip development at Ihe  -me luinl sciences seen tfej 

"It's destroying some scientific perconductivity lab, says that be- “All those Who began OUr Superconductivity research I11!l"y 1""k 11 "ll] ol%iflwrc 
schools," says Yuri Dnestrovsky. fore going lo work each morning -7~.---~-——;-ini one thing. Ihe desire mu,* 
■ specialist in Ihcrmonucleurphys- she snends ud to three hours SIC nOW In America. It WOUld be Impossible for US to do y‘,l|n|?cr generation lo leu* fcj 

ics who leaches al Moscow Slate searching for food for her 2-year- nur tiunrlt without hnln from thn I e. -- is even stronger than it is ana, 
and conducts research at Ihe pres- old, "I don't have enough lime lo ow W™ WltllOUt help HOIII the United States._ those who already hano^ 
ligious Kurchatov Institute, devote to work,” she says Ms' sl"-'vcl,cnko and alien 

"What took decades lo build up is Scienlists also contend with ence. Many are laking iobs in joint- _. ■- ,, niany young sdenfos „ 
now lukmg months lodosiroy." cramped living conditions. Mr. venture companies that are spring- sucl as Uhva merely hiding tor line, ^ 

■jtj^*fc for scienusls in the Soviet Dneslrovsky. a 1981 winner of the ine ud in Mnsrnw'c hitrirUno KitcL ull'ISt.,. ..... . ihe experience needed lo genital 

"What look decades lo build up is 
now Luking months lo destroy." , ■■ - /■ uttiii|«.u living uonoiuons. ivir. venture companes that are sprint.- such hs lihvn ,,, . e ■ Bdioiij 
-JAfc for scientists in the Soviet Dneslrovsky, a 1981 winner of the ing up in MoVcow's buddTna busl- ... , ,hc ineeded topi la 
Onion was never easy. With Ihe Slale Prize for Science and Tech- ness sector where their earZo .I„wn d, w a p,lay 11H00'1 Jt>h in the Wbt. Assn, 
exception or n few fields, parlieu- nology, one of the Soviet Union’s potential is much hloh.r n “rn.ns ,own ' nt'xsibility. saying they they have the proper cudeilSi 
iarly those rola.ed to military re- highest civilian honors live™ a “y 8h" th°n " -T,, T “* * "»'*• they will be go*, 
search and development, scientists three-room apartment with his Man v more nhvdricc ar„ 11,111 *,r* fcapo/hmkov. tor "The material desires off* 
here always have had to make do wife, son, and daughter-in-law abroad in search of hettor fT8 JJ*' 'ss,ys lhc Ci!r>1 *l'"C |l,sll,ICtl- "Ir ®ivc them a much grab 
with less technologically advanced Life may be a sm.ggle bm many E Inl“"«SSTaZET 5" “ r -fcts-"1 "* >« l™vc." ste^ 

fnlhe West's".'l,C.'rC01”''erPartS s.cientis“ >l«t growing didicul- ductivity lab, sunyL Stony Brook g. " P“'1* "°"kl "'I'Vsieists.jTlhe older gratai. 
in the West. But detenoraling con- ties at work fmslrate them the has become a son i. f dim t have the same maltnl* 

m°fL S hh-VhjU?‘ “b0Ul dri^ WUte Situntion kiny Go, Worse 

tSETffi SteS Home, such as Ms. Sheveltenkii. S‘5 

selves not only short of funds to or paying for seienliflc equipm n 'Wl Ihore who hlE 0rk' S,y.,l,i,t n0 ,n!ll,cr h»“ '«■>' ™e in. say, business, Mr D» 
-- --- -r-.vskysuys,heqwdi.yofst*e perform research, but also fighting and other supplies with STred- conductivltv SUP'r' f" " Russil1'lhcy wiM n,« consider trnvsky says the quality orsiuta 
to ge, by on their low salaries. i.s-ofliciaMy^lled non." “n-wcTave o « '“"f - H^iuiUit, l*V— 

Distractions of Daily Life ments—has been slopped in most here," Ms Shevchenko snvs The , ' 1 ‘ fu 10 A,,w"™ - " V declined dramalicillyw 
urscraetions ot Ua.ly Life cases. Thnl has meant that every- simereondncMv ^ anywhere else-will,,mi ,„y ihe past three years. The men* 

„?“LS‘ie!5f,rrkplaCe manyrf ,hin* musl P-iO for in cash. 7sE to* oJl™ she says, ("he,s . MK-li us enled. lie kimcnls, urc nowirlrrl 
searchers say they are constantly which is in short supply. Oleg Sn- crate doselv^wHh Z l>ncsln,Vsk>'- SJ,y ,,KV *««» fMcd in economics. I 
dislracted by the doily struggle for pozhnikov, who spednlizes in de- sZ lab cola,1,1. ?’W !“ M',l‘«"™- "U s my desire tu patuensh 
survival following the govern- veloping medical uses for ultra- ironic mail "h wouh^ he * .l1lc ... m miiveisines in I've learned, " lie says. "Bulili 
ment a decisron lo lift price con- sound lechniques, says lhal with- blc for us In iln misH C'"1' other filmier Snviel republics is vci> dillieull. becausenoontM 
lrols and move to a market econo- out credits he is unable to buy any help from Ihe Uniiod cm W' m‘" ?"ni!'" 1,111,111 “I Mnsctiw Slate. Ai iciestcd in eimtiiiuinglhegau 

Z ^ ?°uiS YCJ‘ e9uipmem. "We must low Staked' ‘ ' MS' xily in Minsk, ihe .of Soviet physics." > 
tsm recently announced that the work with whnt we hove," he says T T ', , - . . . 
government planned to increase Even in Ihe relslivelv Jan , y . Ih,c Rll!,sllln scientists —_ ~ - 
the salaries of scienlists, bul the nanced fields streh a?sL^™' lhe a,un,ry' *"<-'• ns jjBjBWWHMMWMMl 
promise has done little lo reassure ductivity researchers nre mi„?l ^r' Polonsky. say they do not in- ■ 
the researchers. lot“ of im e TlE .Th ‘ lcl,d 10 sl,,y ‘d>ruad hut merely IliMjSulMiKjJiUlj 

A typical starting salary forasci- "mouse" pads for u?e whhl “* wanl lho ehl,l,ee lo do top work for 
entist these days is 1,000 rubles a pulers The technology .”!■■ ™ “• few yc“rs U1,dl-T Ideal condi- Tlh- A^xialaxi ,i| b,sully ('lulx liilLiiun.Ht.l uireis tally,staff»i 
month—less than SI Oat current ex- hut nol aood enouah*! hil L ■ 1,ons-a,,d U> snvc some hard cur- ...... etulwiiaxual tile wreklunaiucheiKiilx 
change rales. Experienced physl- Mo rlys Ms Shev lr rencyi,'"“P">ccss. Butohscrveix ’ AK 1 txxdp,wld ngnsmten, wltklniUum yuur ctob mertm 

cists, such as Mr. Dnestrovsky. wh^bellgs to a tlm lll" .' h!rehs»y ^H>ey doubt lhal many 'rivfiws a, aU tdiar Ablation clnte 
should receive unwnirls of x snri B ry "B 0 dl;' of Ihose who leave for ,h. w..i . . I'ltoillj riul) mamigeincnlcdlioilkm 
rubles, or about $35. But most sHM "Our "ihenreS°mPU|Ier' r wil1 ever rciurn. ■ Awidulion newskdltr with llnady infiinniitkin and kteKtopnW* 

most still Our theoretical work ,s of a l„ „„ attempi l0 slem Russja.s .ntccesiiltl faculty cluli nutnageinent 

US. to Revise New Rules on Visas for Foreign Students 
Continued From Pajte A41 of anthropology who handle, a . 
ments. He cites the example of a ernment issuefln inlemalimafed- era.!!- “W "°‘haVe adequale cov- 
visiting scholar from Eslonia who ucation for the University of Mhi fh^s Wfj e "0I lncli"ed 10 lhink 
is at the center this year. The cen- nesota, says the costs would be J®1*sh(01,111 ben0 requirement am! 

ter has provided Ihe scholar with particularly high for institutions whe^OUZefrllshould Pay Ml 
health insumnee through a group that have many J-visa visitors ™'noneof these peopie becomes 
plan at n health-maintenance orga- Minnesota has about I 600 such ’ he SayS' 
mzation. The plan has low co-pay- visitors annually. ' Visas for Brief Vi,li. 
— and wdl accept people with Mr. Hendricks says that, in addi- Mr M i V 

iffi-existmg conditions—both of lion to insumnee costs, he is wo h(.M„r; Mo™ al?° «ya colleges will 

sSkUMiskje 
■fttmtemtee of ^r QuaUty. ,h= US,A ihe usu pla,s l0 

But, he adds, 'a local hmo is not final regulations will'not impose a that 
going to provide Tor repatriation for major paperwork burden and mav Toil T™8510 ^ warded to 

jatneonefrom Estonia." lfthe reg- also include changes in the Insur* fSl !keklnB 10 mako brief vis- 
ulations were adopted, he says, Ihe ance requirements. Bul while col s50rl as one day-for a spe- 
eenter would have to find Ihe leges have “some goTjgu- ' c or a researeh p^ 

scholar an mdmdual policy, which ments" on the insurance issue he awm^d1y,' 1 visas ca" be 
wouW be much more expensive says, some people holding 1 visas ilZ,t" y for s,ays of 01 least 
and would be unlikely lo cover pre- do not have adequate coveraae b^TkS' 
existing conditions. “It would end At colleges and univeraitieT Mr tv „r. kpe 10 increasc Ihe veloci- 
upcostingagreatdeal more money Mora says, foreign students’and 
foMnsurance of lesser quality," he faculty members generally have 0r“ ?d?s: ‘‘The dialogue 

“?*■ . „ Sriod insurance coverage. But he There 81,01,8 ls “"Hooing. 
Glen L. Hendncks, a professor says that visiting researchers fre- slti« " "nl 10 Pu,,isb univer-. 

71k* AvufRdkin <■(!',kiiliy l liikmiiinatl iilRis family, sttff and 
alumni dulls iuixuvl dm \mhIiI unk|uc hcikHlLv 

■ AtT! tvdpitictil iiKmimiif v, likli alkiwh jour club mcniben 
privUc^tcs u( ull uUmr AvtOflullun clubs 

■ l,'iirtiltj dub mmiai^nini l education 
■ Assodulkm newsdcUtr with linidy Infunnntkin iinrl Ideas lopnwxw 

MKXtssful faculty Yiuli munu^t'ment 
■ Infumwl n^lonjil nteeUn^s lo Itadlknie neftvorklng 

■ Our annual conference, with ivorkshops seminars, Idea fairs ana 

pmlilciTvsol vfng msmoik 

Ix»r nx-Tnlxtsliip infonnadon. call orwrije: 
Albert li 1^ liner. Jr.. Awxiiitiim Vke Prcadenl 

HniMi I-acnlty Club 
Rmwn University 

I Magee Street, F.O. Box 1M70 
Itovkleixv, RJxxL- island 02912 
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Forty-six yhars acio. Itaving sulislicil all other 
requirements for n Ph.D. in musical l’linccum 

University, Milton Babbitt siihmitlcil Ins iltsscrliilinn. 

"The Function of Set Stnicliire in lhc 12-Tone System.” 

While it was praised by one ol its readers, JohnTukey, 

professor of mulhemntics, it was rcjectcJ by the music 

department. (Princeton doctorates in music at thnl lime 

were given for historical musicology, not theory and 

composition.) 
Mr Babbitt, a Pulitzer Prize-winning composer who 

joined the Princeton faculty in I93S. is now the William 

Shubael Conant Professor of Music Emeritus and 

received an honorary doctor of music degree at Princeton's 

commencement last spring. 
Now he has his real Ph.D. also. Claudio Spies and 

Paul Lansky, professors ol nuisic, resubmitted Mr. 

Babbitt’s dissertation to the review process. Mr. Tukey, 

now professor emeritus of stalislies at l’rincclon, again 

served as a reader (along with Mr. Spies) and said, “It’s 

a solid piece of work. I’m not a 12-tone expert, hut 1 was 

happy with it from a mathematical point of view.” 

After the acceptance of the dissertation. Theodore 

Zlolkowski, dean of the graduate school, and a small group 

of faculty members invited Mr. Babbitt lo lunch and 

subjected him to his oral examination. 

Re passed with Hying colors. 

1 Mr. Ziolkowski said of the process: “We thought it 

wasn't right that such a distinguished composer and music 

theoretician who lias contributed so much to music . . . 

should not have the degree he had earned.” 

■ 

The California Stale University Board ofl ins lees lias 

announced the six Ihiulisis for the presidency ot San Jose 

State University: 

■ Tomas Arclnlega, president of California Stale 

University at Bakerslicld since 1‘JK.l. A former vice- 

president foraeademic affairs at cst> at hresno, Mr. 

Arciniega is a professor of education. 

■ Doris Mlchlko Ching, vice-president lor student 

affairs at University of Hawaii at Manoa. Ms. Ching is also 

a member of Hawaii's education faculty. 

■ Sheila Kaplan, chancellor of Ihe University ol 

Wisconsin-Parksidc since 19K6 and a former vice- 

chancellor for aendemie affairs in the Minnesota State 

University system. Ms. Kaplan's doctorate is in modern 

European history. 

■ Ruth Leventhal, provost and dean of the Capital 

College of Pennsylvania Slale University at Harrisburg 

since 1984. A professor of biology. she earlier served as 

dean and professor of medical laboratory sciences at 

Hunter College of the City University of New York. 

■ Derry Meisels, provost of the University of South 

Florida since 1988. He is a former chairman of chemistry at 

i University of Houston. 
■ Joseph Watson, vice-chancellor for undergraduate 

[ affairs atthe University of California at San Diego since 

1981. Mr. Watson is also a professor of chemistry. 

■ 

fatten Wletel, named acting president of Rockefeller 

University after David Baltimore resigned Inst fall, has 

to remain in office for at least three more years. 

Home ties frequently are worth more than money: 

foflaifckE. Hutchinson, a Maine native who was recently 

., Bamed president of the University of Maine’s Orono 

: Mhipus, will reportedly lake a pay cut from i 152.U00 lo 

... U9.D0Q in leaving his current job as senior vice- 

: resident for academic affairs and provost of the Ohio 

■■ ; S1«eyniversity. ■ 

William R. Dunfey 
llraitfortl ColltW 

Franoia V. Cannon 
DeVry Institute 
of Technology nl Dallas______ 

Nova University, Stephen Feldman. 

. .hiAf AvanutlvsB1 Academy of International Business, Attila Yaprak; Associa- 

■ .a*, n. »«., s™.., re.« 

Helen Cunningham. 

_ "' ' . "" '' 
- I U.a.nn.a Bites., former director or <tfr | John L Ford, professor end eh«i™i,e ol 

Appointments, 

„ william P. Acker, president or 
Mililnrr Collcte.Ses..noenced 

i.™ cSaiummSer, dtecror ot mejor 

eBSSgp 
rector rf *r?dlJf'JL^r executive director 

jams* f- colteaes orNurth- 
of ,be CommnUon on Coiiw Co|- 

tten Soertd Community Co|le*e- 

Marianne 0. BiUwe, former director of de¬ 
velopment nl Newberry Library {Chica¬ 
go) to vice-president for advancement at 
Saint Mary’s College of California. 

FnuielsV. Cannon, executive vice-president 
and chief operating officer at Mljwaukee 
School of Engineering, to president of 
DeVry Institute of Technology at Dallas. 

William B. Dunfey, former director of ad¬ 
mission at Roger Williams College, to 
dean of admissions and financial aid a{ 
Bradford College. 

Stephan Feldman, president of Western 
Connecticut State U- lo president of 
Nova U.. effective July I. 

Jaocnwlyn Flasksrud, professor of psychiat¬ 
ric and mental-health nursing at U. of 
California at Los Angeles, lo associate 
dean for academic affairs in the school of 

Ttwmaafi.Fletohar, assistant director of ad- 
misslojis al Slale U. of New York A&T 
College at Morrlsville. to director or en¬ 
rollment management al Slate U. of New 
York College of Technology at Canton. 

John t. Ford, professor and chairman ol 
man-service studies at Cornell U., Ur 
dean or students. 

Julio Ghillgttl, former director or Interna- 
tional programs al Boston College, lo 
deputy director for operations in the Cen¬ 
ter for Immigration Policy and Refugee 

tional programs at union t-oiicgc, tu 
deputy director for operations in the Cen¬ 
ter for Immigration Policy and Refugee 
Assistance and ihe Academy for Iniereul- 
tural Training at Georgetown U. 

Luis Gomez, acting president of Crafton 
Hills College, to president. , 

Me rip Qusrrflra, director of finance and in<i£. 
formation systems In the Center for Im- * 
migration Policy and Refugee Assistance 
and the Academy for Inlercultural Train¬ 
ing at Georgetown U.. to deputy director 
for finance and administration. 

Donald Habbo, provost and vice-president 
for academic affairs at U. of Montana, 
has announced his retirement, effective 
in June. * 

Karen P. Helm, director of university nbn,-v . 
ningal North Carolina Slate U.. to direc¬ 
tor of university planning and analysis. 

Continued on FoltowlnR Pour 
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Cmir/jiHft/ Fmm Preceding Pant 
mienaal Houston, professor of market ins 

and l&afsiJcs rimriHgemcnl at U. of Minne¬ 
sota, to associate dean of faculty and cur- 

VAiilumi in the school of management. 
Thomas Huddlaston, Jr., vice-president for 

institutional advancement at Spring Hill 
College, to associate vice-president for 
enrollment at Saint Joseph's U. 

lames Hutchens, assistant dean of the col- 
lego or the arts at Ohio Slate U.. lo asso¬ 
ciate dean. 

Ettore F. Infante, dean of the institute of 
technology at U. of Minnesota, to senior 

^vrcc-nrcsideni for academic affairs and 
provost of the Twin Cities campus. 

Nancy Weills Ingllng, coordinator of student 
recruit mem and alumni relations in the 
school of architecture at Ohio Slate U., to 
manager or development proposals in the 
university’s Office or Corporate and 
Foundation Relations. 

Margherlta D. Jafllnek, director of the so¬ 
cial-work department at Yale-New Ha¬ 
ven Hospital (New Haven, Conn.), to di¬ 
rector of the Columbia U. School of So¬ 
cial Work at Slate U. of New York 
College at Purchnsc. 

L.f?no*• rornKr Vice-president or 
First Wisconsin National Bank of Mil¬ 
waukee and member of the board or trust¬ 
ees of Carroll College (Wis.l. to acting 
administrator of the college. 

Twrilyn Kaszmaraky, educational coordina¬ 
tor at Canton (Ohio) Preservation Socie- 

director or alumni services at Ma¬ 
lone College. 

Hobart J. Kallln, director of development at 
Buckncll U.. to director of capital sup¬ 
port at Bowdoln College. 

Jeffrey Katz, director of Spring He Id (Mass.) 
Cny Library, (o director or libraries al 
Bard College. 

Wiliam L MeDtvttt, president or Otero Jun¬ 
ior College, has announced his rellre- 
■ncnl, effective July ], 

Jeff McNeill, associate vice-president for 
development at Clcmson U.. to vice- 
chancellor for institutional advancement 
at North Carolina State U. 

Ada Medlar, director of the apparel-mar¬ 
keting program al Mundelein College, lo 
associate dean or curriculum al Columbia 
College Chicago. 

Alice M. Mumaw, dean of instruction at 
Rochester Community College, to dean I 

College1*^10n 81 C“P" Fcai Cam,,,l,,,i,V 
JM Paterno, vice-president for research 

and development In the abrasives dlvl- 
-J«n at Norton Company (Worcester. 

Mass j. to director of the Industrial Re- 1 
itaS,uaAh £5.nter "* U- of Ncw Hampshire. 

president of Miami U. 
(Ohio), has announced his retirement, cf- l 
fecirvc January 1, J993. 

Wllhulmlna M. Reuben-Cooke, professor of 
law at Syracuse U.. lo associate denn for 
academic a lib Irs In the college of law. 1 

R or international 
business at U. of South Carolina, to vice- 
president for academic affairs at Ameri- F 
can Graduate School or International 
Management. 

Dale 8eufarting, associate vice-president 
for development al Kansas U. Endow- S 
mem Association at U. of Kansas, to 
vice-president. 

Albart J. H. Sloan, II, former dean of stu- 
pCS Co,le8C’ lo President. R 

BMty Tiylcr, former dean of the graduate 
school at Lesley College, lo dean of the 
college of professional studies at U. of Cl 
ann Francisco. 

Jamea E. Terrell, assistant professor or edu¬ 
cation at U. of the District of Corumbin. 

Concerns Project at Christian College 
Coalition. 

David N. Blatte, political and economic offi¬ 
cer al Canadian Consulate General (New 
York), lo executive director of Associa- I 
lion for Canadian Studies in the United 
States. 

Blaine Brownell, provost and academic 
vice-president at U. of North Texas, has 
been elected chair of Texas Council of 
Chief Academic Officers. 

Sitter Barbara Doherty, president of Saint 
Mary-of-the-Woods College, has been 
elected chair of Indiana Conference of 
Higher Education. 

Charles B. Kiauk, head of the office of in¬ 
ternational and economics development 
at Southern Illinois U. at Carbondale, has 
been elected president of American Asso- 
cial ion of Colleges and Universities in Ja¬ 
pan. 

Dwkl Lord, business manager al Colorado 
College, has assumed the presidency of 
National Association of College Auxilia¬ 
ry Services. 

Stanley A. Motaln, director of the Technol¬ 
ogy Application Center and chairman or 
geography at U. of New Mexico, has as¬ 
sumed (he presidency or American Socie¬ 
ty for Photogram me try and Remote Sens¬ 
ing. 

ftPjak, professor of marketing at 
Wayne State U., also to executive secre¬ 
tary of Academy of International Busi- 

Hofan Cunningham, director of the College 
Accuss Program al Philadelphia Schools 
Collaborative, to executive director of 
Samuel S. Pels Fund. 

Jo*L. McConnlok, president of Texas Guar¬ 
anteed Student Loan Corporation, has re- 

Will lam A, ArrewimI(h, 67, university pro¬ 
fessor and professor of classics at Boston 
u. and Former professor of classics at U. 
n i lM "l Austin- Wncelon U., Yale 

e Denver. Contact: Center for Faculty 
Evaluation and Development, (800) 255- 

i- 2757 or (913) 532-5970, fax (913) 532- 
v 5637. 

U-12: Fund raising. "Grantwriting and 
J Foundation Funding," seminar, Novn 

University, Fort Lauderdale, Fin, Con- 
: tact: Nova University, Office of Conllnu- 
i ing Education. 201 Mailman-Holly wood 
f Building, 3301 College Avenue, Fort 

Lauderdale, Fla. 33314. 
l U-13: Computer!. "Computer-Virus and 
i Security Conference," Data Processing 
r Management Association and other spon¬ 

sors, Marriott Marquis and Summit Ho¬ 
tel. New York. Contact: dpma, Finnnclul 
Industries Chapter, Box 894. New York 
10268; (800) 835-2246. 

■dranoement. "Wriilng 
Winning Proposals," workshop, Council 
for Advancement and Support of Educa¬ 
tion, Sheraton Fisherman's Wharf Hotel, 
San Francisco. Contact: (202) 328-5900. 

Ilrl3i Minorities and rellflon. "Pressing 
Toward a Paradigm of Liberation in The¬ 
ology and Economics," meeting, Nation¬ 
al Conference of Black Seminarians, Fort 
Worth and Dallas. Contact: (214) 692- 

11-13: Philosophy. "Philosophy and Eco¬ 
nomics." symposium. California Stale 
University, Fullerton, Cal. Contact; Ed- 
waitf Maine, Philosophy Department, 
California Slate University. Fullerton, 
Cal. 92634-9480. 

ll-13i Planning. "Planning Ideas and Is¬ 
sues: a Working Spectrum," conference, 
Mountain Society for College and Unl- 
rerslly Planning, Brown Palace Hotel, 
Denver. Contact: Dan Paulien, (303) 333- 

11-13: Vfluntaiy and non-pro(H organiza¬ 
tions. International conference on re- 
warch on voluntary and non-profit orga¬ 
nizations, Indiana University nnd other 
sponsors, Indianapolis. Contact: Center 

M4^900nlhr°Py' a,7)274-4200' fax(317) 
12: l«galI Issues. "Hot Topic: Campus Sc- 
- SSL n0nference- National Asso- ; 

elation of College and University Attor¬ 
neys, Adolphus Hotel, Dallas. Contact: 
Annloutse Roark, Meetings Manager. 
**B*' I2°2) 833-8390, fax (202) 296- 

socialion, Tumpa. Fla. Contact: Janice 
Snook, (813) 974-3496. 

U-M: Labor studies. "New Directions 
in Workcr-Munugement Relations: II. S. 
and U.S.S.R.," conference, llu ft ini 
University, llcmpslcml, N.Y. Cunt mi- 
llofstru Cultural Center. (5|6) 463-5669. 

■ 13: Computers. '‘Cnmpuler User Seiv- 
Ices: Issues and IniKmilinns,'* confer¬ 
ence, New England Kcgfiimil CompuliiiH 
frosntm, Wellesley College. Wellesley 
Mass. ConiiiL'l: Koltcii li. iij|ii,Si nik- 
I'tJMP. Suite 215, 35it Lincoln Street. 
Hinghum. Mau. 02043; (617) 7401)001. 

13t Copyrights. Workshop on ropyright luw 
and [is impucl on libraries. University of 
North C’arolimi. Chapel Hill, N.C. Con. 
luct: (919) 962-2643. fox (919) 962-2061. 

1*14!..,:??u,ty- “Hnilerslnmling mid Deal¬ 
ing With Dinjcult f-ucully,” seminar, 
Kunsns Sfote University, Denver. Coii- 
tnct: Center for l-uuilly Fvalimtlon and 
Development, (KOO) 255-2757 (»r to 111 
532-S970, fox (9|3| 532-56.17. 

13-14i Legal Issues."Employment l.uw on 
n Changing Campus," workshop. Nation, 
al Assoeinlion or College nnd University 
Attorneys, Adolphus Hotel, Dallas. Con- 

m-peb™^»<• ss 
lion and supervision at Pace U. 

”Ef^n8. Thomas, director of alumni nnd de- , 
velopmcnt in the school of law al U. or 
Richmond, to executive director or col- 
son* JJ allon* 'n of law o| Stet- 

Royal K. Toebw, vice-president for alumni 
development at Northeastern U., to vice- 
president for development and alumni re- 
1st tons. 

Mfebster Trammell, former research and de¬ 
velopment officer at Braokdnle Commu¬ 
nity College, la vice-president for plan¬ 
ning and development. 

Betty Travfa, associate dcun of the college of 
^v^fences and engineering at U. of Texas 
IK: San Antonio, to dean of academic af¬ 

fairs a l Santa Barbara City College. 
Maryann Vacs, vice-president for patient- 

care services at Meridia Huron Hospital 
(Cleveland), to director of the department 
or a tiled-health occupations at Elgin 
Community College. 

Jaeque Vc-age 11, dean of the college of arts 
and science al Vanderbilt IT., has an¬ 
nounced his resignal ion as dean, effective 

^^usust 31. 
^Btnlaen Gregorio Vorobei, senior campaign 

director at United Way Services of Clevc- 
Jand, lo director or development at Ursu- 
Ifne College. 

Marti Q. Watson, controller at Theil Col¬ 
lege, to vice-president for finance at U. or 
Dubuque, 

’iNTWASSOCWJWNsirV • 

Deiorab L- Bailey, director of the Minority 
Leaders Fellowship Program at Washing- 1 
ion Center, to director of the Minority 

U„JohnsHopklluU.,NewY«kU.1\nd HJ*?*!* oWJcekr*- "Endowment 
Emory U.. February 20 In Boilon. & workshop. National As- 

Marguerite Reis Barnett, 49, preiident of 80C,aU?5 of Colle8° and University Qusi- 
U. of Houston, February 26 in Hawaii neS8 Officers, Washington. Contact: na- 

"JEW” KmVlli Sm*,, 54* dtaSS *£ “»■ ™) MI-2S20. 
«Tice or [DsUlutlonal Studies aL U. of fi,*lB*, "Matching-Oift Fo- 
Marylandai College Park. February 9 in f?r Advancement und 
College Park, Md. ” support oT Education. Chicago. Contact- 

"•™l;«,|8 «WpP,™.prare,s„rem,rll„s 
of hi, ory of 111 II u. or Cilirorolo al J Bc»nt' seminar, 

S,n Fr»"'iseo. OmnTHnSr5C*i°fArti“ni1 Sciences, L»i* W. Cohan, 88, former chairman of ^nl Hotel at Charleston Pbice, Chnrles- 

jjf»S»^ R":l,“rJ *■ 
f0™r d,“ °r'l'e “I- colifcr- 

sj'aafsaiS'vttfa- 
Robert M. GotUdanker, 74. professor mM,y Dal>'■ (6,8J 337-7500. 

emeritus or psychology at U. of Colifor- 1^Srl"The Hluck Family- 

V' w‘,' “■ r“rn,er u-s- Senator fiSj1* ln Amerien. Unlacrs°"y oV lmIiV 
from California end former president and u sv* e’ Ky- Contact: Joscnh H 
Entaur or rannlo at San FrancS (502) 588-0588 °'CPh H' 

^Ermlfsh amf f*'&7, 5rofes80r emeritus of Jjj.'ftj,11Piltsburgh, Co” 

aK-najf-afg-a ; 
stara Kisasftf *-■ 

mlng Events ' 
Ing, American Technlc-at *nj ^ meel’ 
sociation, Hiltonmth^i,Edluc,B,ion As- 

ftSSS3«5 
;1 

tact: Annioulsc Kourk. (202) 833-8390 
fax (202) 296-8379. 

13-lSt Education, "Fdiicalinn Unbound: 
New Mans. New Metaphors, New 
Means, annual international confer- 
encc, Pennerihlp for Servicc-I.curnme. 

9MW89 MaSS Co,l,nc,: PSL* 
13-lB! Freshman year. "The Frcshmun- 

Year Program at the Small Liberal-Arts 
College," workshop, Central Methodist 
College und Council of Independent Col- 

.. 
13-lBt North Carolina. "North Curolinu 

Women Writers." conference. North 
Carolina Literary mid llislorual AsMK'la- 
non. Winston-Salem. N.C. Contact: Ifor- 
rielteC. Uuchurmn.(704)262-2291-1 mini 
Severin. (919) 737-3871); or (iiiy Wilenl/ 
(919) 795-5243. .vwii.ni/, 

13-18: Philosophy. "Ifarum and Iking." 
conforciiL-c, Metnphysivul Society id 
America, Viihuinva University Vilbmu- 
va. P«. Contact; Oliv.i HlurKheile, )*hj. 
fosophy Depart mem, lliisiuu t\i||cue 
Chestnut Hill, Muss. 02167. 

" J4* "Rclhinking Our Schutilv 
to Meet the Needs of Today s Children " 
conference, Harvard Universtlv Cam¬ 
bridge. Mass. Contact: llunant Luw 
School Children and l-antily RighiN 
eel. (617) 495-041(1. „r Hun.itd l-oruni mi 
Law and Education. (617) 491-8442 

■ 14t Women. "Women «.f Excellence- In- 
iPinutoi, r,,r ilio W..- ..rap,™..Mill, 

Contucl: III) 
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Hill. N.C. ' Lfiapel 
Hal*n E. Matter, 93, associate professor 

UneFih™L^lsli|,hoat ?es,wn Michigan siti b “S®1TV* in Rochester, Minn. 
MHhollan, 67, former professor or 

Mychology at U. of Maryland at College 
MaivM 5m?,ary ii ln Ea8lon- Md- 

4 1' proft4soremeritus of textiles and clothing at Ohio Stale U 
February 13 in Wichita Fails, Tex * 

°lireInJSn1’ p,1Troressorofarchltec- H5™ V u-- February 18 in Houston 
Mlltoii L, Nauroth, 83, former chairman of 

Pharmacy at Medical College or Virginia 
January 30 in Richmond, Va. 1 

Douglas A. Radohl, 43, dean ofcommuoily 

S-a-asS 
cows11 g, Tlllett, 68, professor emeritin nt 

Wstov .1 W^e Fb«™“ dSS£ 5 
In Winston-Salem, N.C. 

Frank J. Wray, 70. former professor of his- 

K,PMm,”y 11 ■» 

Coming Events 

A symbol fm) marts Hems that have 

mSSSL* 

ll-Uifteu*,, "EvaiUatlniColloBFKul. 
ly. Hminar. Ku,as State. Unlvenity, 

■14l Woman. "W.imcnSon.c- C orcor 
SSS™1 fm Women of 

c,?".fcre".1'- l-inc..In Univcr.ily, 

mSSk'irS'- p'*- ,JI5' 
1^17. A|ln|. Annual mceling, American 

"nd f-.mnuy llo- 
26i7S u tDnl“a: AS*- Mill 'J1 

"S>'«n,lhonin, Mu- 
manilies Foundations furTcaclicrs- a Nu- 
tional Consultation and Nanning iw 

,,r American Cullegcv 
so"n MH Sa,llm‘'rc North Hotel, low- 

AAr- f2u2» 3H7-17HI. 
aEJE?1"1?* £****• fair. National 
Association of College Admission Coon- 
setors, Springfield, Mass. Goman- na. 

IfrlS; Ant JSf222, l703> »J6-KOI5. 
.nil! SS-"1**-"Tta Mania Rtlaliuu- 
Sli,*1*mi ihe Non-Piufli PiulllaMn," 
S"' |»lc for Chariiable Ci.m,. 
PrancK" !-W!"rf Marriull Hold, San 

r« (3i“b2*lfi!: ,co-,312' 222-””- 
Ukw?r.*ul!^i!n*' "5°“"d -llralfgics: Mnr- 

gStfSgjwaagaa 
Swft**-°=5a= 

and University Chaplain* Scar- 

JSSsaaarf-^ 
. Wfkihop. Council far 

ssS-aarcSSi-ss: 

ufly Bv juufol’ ‘•'"far for Foe- 

nice 16-18: Computers. 
nolog, 

aaaaftsSs 

ft: 
tci. n.n.ufST^, 

t ’VSSSSSSsJ 

i STJSftpttSl, 

m.i ~ lT ~~ 
'-,l St, PatflilfaDw 

m- M®41«- “MKimim w. 
ily ,i>"ln« PfCMMMiM SBtar* 
in- Gtorst 

»3H. fn* (203) Wf-Sdil ™ 
id: ■ llu PaoU 
,w Mullimcji, in Hfc Edua£“, 
,r. fwcncc, Ntw Emla«l8iSc2 
is. ins Pron-am. BabsoaCollege,WeM 
2| Mass. Contact; Robert E, OUkn 

comp Suite 215 , 350 Line* St* 
n- 4 Mass. 02043; (617) RW 

■ts ^ M,.no,w««- "Siudem-CoIkKlBtn* 
isi r VPn: S°u|b«ailem RcgosSa 
,|. t,r National Scholarship Service ■ 
j. I'11" J far Negro Students, Sheniah 

and Towers. Boston. Cralrtn 
nssi ns. (404 ) 577-3990. 

Ih ^r19; Teaching. "Teaching Tlinhsi 
a. * rohlcm .Solving," semiiur, bn 
T. University, Denver. ConacCa 

ter for Faculty Evaluation and On* 
ment.lWIO) 255-2757 or (913) JBH 
fox |9IJ) 532-5637. 

.. 18*20: Adolescent*. "The TnniUdtt 
lesvenl: the Nation's Concernirihih 
sponw." cunrercnce, UnivertityriTi 

j. con sin-Stout and other iponscah 
, Antonio, Tex. Contact: Kim R. M 

17151 232-2693, (800) 45-STOUT.fafl 
I 232-3385. 

18-20: Non-badilfonal ediKifes. "& 
j. lile* and Education." conftrtnu.h 
k Chester Unirersiiy, West Chetlir.h 
; Contact: Nuncy McIntyre, (2D)0 
ii 219.1. 

18-20: Parsonnal, "Pre-ProftiW 
Teacher Interview Seminar,"»0A 

. I -incoln. Neb. Conlacl: Cheryl T.Bo 
, rr. (80(1) 288-8592 or (402) 48MKI 

18-21: Disabilities and lechnctoft. *W 
nology and i’er-om With Dhthlft' 
contcinice, California State IhlnM 
til Norlhiiilgc, law Angeles Airport ft 
thill fluid, 1.0* Angeles. Conlut8* 
J Murphy, (NIK)885-2578,fulfil 
4929. 

18-21: Political hIsm« sad MtW» 
*•1492-1992: New Worlds. Ne*&P 
tiiin*. ami NcwChnllcnies/'JO&ittt* 
meeting. Southwestern Politicals** 
AhMitiitimn and Southwestern Sow 
cal Association, Hyatt Regency l» 
Austin, Tex. Contact: H. P#ulfla“ 
(8061742-2400. 1 

18-21: Popular culture. AntunJ *» 
Fopulur Culture Association, Loon* 
Ky. Contact: 14 1 9) 372-7861. 

18-221 Higher education. ■■EducsSilf 
the 21x1 Century." unoiul mKH8» 
lional AxsiK-ialion for Equal OwW 
in Higher Education. WashmiioaH" 
Hotel. Washington. Contact: 
1202) 543-9111. „ M 

19: Education. "Addressing New 
knees for Business in Edunl'M Jg 
Responding (o National and Local” 
lives." conference, Confereo« 
Fairmont Hold. Chicago. ConMLJJ 
Terence Hoard. 845 Third Awwj.'j 
York 10022-6601: (2121 759-WW.- 
(212) 980-7014. . - 

IS: Fund raising. "How to Devd 
cessful I'lunned-Oiving JPWi"" 
nur. Nova Universily. Fort w 
Fla. Contact: Nova Universily- 
Continuing Education, Ml 
lywuod Building. 3301 Ccj* 
Fori l^tudcrdale. FIs. 333M- 

19-20: Acwfamto adrisfng- w*h 
ence. National Academic Am 
ciulion, Fcuria. III. ConUlt 
or Ray /arvell. (309) 677-2420 

18-20: Academic advWng- Re 
ence. NutionaJ Academic Ad*n» 
Lialiun, Saratoga Springi. 
(ireg Hall. (617) 891-2147. 

18-20: Bwslntu ottem- J1 
Acultmic and 
nel." woifcihop. Nnlin^*TC„ 
Collnc nnd Universily 
linen. SI. Lewie. CmUAJ 
Prcifneeional DeveloW"'* 
SnlK 500. One Dupcol 
Ion 20030: IJ021 B6I-253L 

18-211 Entfah. ■■ConinB.O^ 
aod Constrainlt: Sites ofCo 
Communicating." con'e , rw>»- 

=S5Sg; 

aSisaKss? 
18-21: W«mU«wI 

lOM: Cb«lltn»*i nf flJJJJi, 
ence, Enel Ciroiina 
vllle. N.C. ConUHr 

CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS 

'S(S.CnnBCl: John W. Miller. I.II 

hsss^ss^^ 
Administration. Omn. ShiHU- I Hotel. Washington. Contact: ah- 

1911 North Fort Mycr Drive. Ar- 
otVa. 22209: (703 ) 524-5500. 
i PNloHiphy. Meeting, Association 
bLogie. Duke Univers.ty. 
but, N.C. Contact: Angelika L»n- 

Ujlhematics Department. Duke 
icnity. Durham. N.C. 27706. 
ledueatton. ‘Alicrnaliye and Inna¬ 
te Methods and Media," conference 
in educators. Edinboro University, 
ibofo. Pa. Contact: Connie Mulltn- 
i, 1814) 732-2406. 
hcaeoti, "Men and Women: Issues of 
iderand Sexuality." conference. As- 

| nriKioi for Humanistic Education and 
; Dndopmcnl, St.John's University, Jti- 
,ila, N.Y. Contact: Andre MeKcn/ie. 
(718)990-1371. 
|kRod railing, "case Study of a loi.il 
Dndivment EITorl at u Two- i car tnsti- 
kiioti." workshop. Council for Advance- 
ttil and Support of Education. Hunts- | 
tag Area Community Cnlleue. Hanis- 
krs. Pa. Contact: cam.. .Suite -HU). 11 
Dupont Circle, Washington 2(8)36; (2U2) 

inlhrop? Report. Stanford. (*ul. Con¬ 
i' tact: JennyWansick, Managing Diteclor. 
‘ CotponltPhHanihrapy Report, Suite I). 

7727 Fairvicw Avenue liusl. Seattle 
RID!; 1206) 329-0422. 

ftMtaftlu."Student-ColleKc interview 
Seiiiog," Southeastern Kcginnnl (mice 
of Nuioaal Schulursliip Service iin.1 
Fund far Negro Students, Fork lln/.i Inn. 
New Haven. Conn. L'ontnel- si rii- 
wtfNi. 965 Martin Luther King, Jr., 

, Drive. N.W., Atlanta 30314-2947; (-foil 
. 577-3990. 
Riluthig. "Improving College' Testing." 

xtnirar, Kantas Slate l Ini vet sit y. Dcit 
in.Coaiad: Center for l:ucullv l-v.ilo.i 
Honaiid Development. (MM) 2'5 2757 or 
013)532-5970, fax (913) 532-46.37 

ftWuWiFtts, Symposium on W.uW's 
nki, SohhioniBn Institution. WushinK- 
fan. Comki: World's Fairs .. 
Snithuniin Institution Libraries, niiu 
.Huz. HRCij4. Smithsonian IhsIiIuIiiiu. 
ftUhuiglon 20S60. 

«li AhmimnL *' Documenting idue.i 
^td BTeft venesi: a Values-llasc.l Ap 1 
hwh Linking Vision und Assessment 
‘wuSPlSS^CnileBe. Hyull-Regert- 
aufi ' . c,l°- Contact: Internalinn- 
■jWan Institute, Marian College. 45 

Avenue. Fond du l.ac. 
jJiWJS; (414) 923-8140. 
■ ibmii. A Complete and In- 
c^7iVe Approach to the Employment 
&,f0\Smaller College " . 
"j“ja{-de velopmcnt pros ran 

Unweruty Personnel As 
K,Wi|fonHolc,-Unslon-C 
fcj, ,5*|*jJ* or Karen Simon 

Mth Street. N 
lSM£I6; n02) 429-0311. ,,puwer »n<i' 
%RS?-Radlcal Philosophy Assoctii- 
^MJaitimwe. Contact: Philosophy De- 

"Reading 

The 1992 
Student 
Success 
Course 
Workshops 

V. VANCOUVER, BC 
yr June 14-17 

SAN DIEGO 
^ August 9-12 

'Tv 
WASHINGTON, DC^ 

April 5-9 

CLEARWATER BEA 
July 26-29 iif. 

In addition to these four-day workshops. College Survival, Inc., 
will conduct four one-day Student Success Course Seminars In 
Los Angeles, Detroit. San Francisco, and Dallas. They will also host 
The 1992 Conference on Student Success Courses In Chicago, IL. 

In 1992, College Survival, Inc., 

will present a series of four-day 
workshops in the United States and 
Canada. The Student Success Course 
Workshops are exceptional training 
opportunities for teachers, coordinators, 
and administrators who initiate or 
present extended orientation, study 
skills, or other student success courses. 

These new workshops will be the 
most comprehensive training events 
ever conducted by Dave Ellis, author 
of Becoming a Master Student, and 
members of the College Survival, Inc., 
consulting staff. 

For more information, call or write: 

^Cl College Survival, Inc. 
VJI 2630 Jackson Btvd. 

Rapid City. SD 57702.3474 

Toll-free 1-800-528-8323 
Fax 1-605-343-7553 

THE GODDARD INSTITUTE 
ON TEACHING AND LEARNING 

June 26 — July 24 
OPENING CONFERENCE —JUNE 26-28 

ItHOADf.NING THE VISION OF PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION: 
Integrating New Parspoollvos 

A snrles ol dlnlogi ios nnd workshops with: 
MAHY HI T I NKY un' Women's Ways ol Knowing nnd Teaching" 

IT III. liANGon ■‘Trnnr.lormingEducaliun: A Holistic Perspective 

IT it H Md AREN on -CnmmnnilioB ol Hope and Resistance: 
Cril'oal Podngogy and the Politics of Dlllersnce" 

SONIA NILTO un "Progressive Education and School Reform: 
Mnlticuliiiral Educator in Context" 

INSTITUTE FACULTY 

JOSEPH KIEFER - JULIE WEISBERG - ED CLARK 

CHRIS BREWER • THERESA BENZWIE • STEVE SCHAPIRO 

SHELLEY KESSLER • ELIOT WIGGINTON 

CHRISTINE SLEETER • PEG HOWES • SUSAN BROWN 

GRACE PALMER • WILLIAM FREEMAN ■ GAIL SADALLA 
STEPHEN WEIMAR-PAULA DENTON . 

MARGARET CLARK - GUS LYN-PILUSO ^ 

GODDARD COLLEGE fl| 
Plainfield, Vf «5M>7 — 802-454-H311 HI 

NORTH AMERICAN 

PAN AFRICAN CONFERENCE 

May 1-3 • Savannah, GA 

CALL FOR PAPERS 

Conference papers 

North America ^^.j^culmre, Women's Issues, Educa- 
liilernalioii.il Busmew Politics, Lu . . youth, and 
lion, Science and Technology. Health and Nted 
Religion. Submit 200 word abstract by Apnl 10,1992. 

Contact: Dr. la /V /ahannes .. ^ * 
Chair. Pan African Movement, 

OMNI INTERNATIONAL 

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA 

NOVEMBER J I—14,1992 , 

Sponsored by: 

The National Center 

for Developmental 

Education 

in cooperation with 
The National Association 

for Developmental Education 

and Ihe 
College Reading and Learning 

Association 

hr lopmuahm, pdMhus vr proposal utbmmom usUi 7M-teuaSf or writs tbs 
(rhft'nuf OUsrJerDsBrirpmmUil Education. Rath Co Usg. of Education, Appalachian 

Stall Umvsrsitjr Bound North Carolina S860S. 

JOURNAL OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT 

Invites submission of articles on all areas of Business 
and Management. Including: Accounting, Business Eco¬ 
nomics, Law, Business Policy and Strategy. CIS, Finance, 
Management, Marketing, Public Administration and Tax¬ 
ation. Author identity and affiliation should be on cover 
sheet only, Send four copies, double'spaced plus abstract. 
Send articles and requests tor further Information to: 

Frank Striar, Editor 
Journal dl Business end Management 
School of Management 
California State University, Dominguez Hills 
Csrson, CA 90747 
(310)616-3656 

Deadline for next Issue: April 20,1S92. 
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Coming Events I Community Action: Agendas Tor To- I Kirksvil 

ivscnlaiinn of Rending in itriiuin: From 
- .the 14ih to the I9ih Century.1' inicrnn- 

tionul cuntci'L-nce, Cumbridg*; Universi¬ 
ty. CmnbrniiK. England. Cunliici; L'iiin- 
hrjdge Prujetl fur Ihc Hook. Mullins 
House. Newnlwm koud. CumbridHeCIU 
9EY. Eiiglnnd: (0223) 31 1066. 

20-221 Wall Whitman. "Wnlg Whitman F„c- 
ins West: a Symposium on the Uc.ilh ««f 
Hie I’oet," Culiforniji Smic University. 
Fre.sno. Cal. Comaci: Jerome Loving 

__12091 278-71)82. fns (209) 278-21106. 
Admissions. College fair. Naliunal As- 

soeiitlion of College Admission Counsel¬ 
ors, Indian.,pulls Convention Center. In¬ 
dianapolis. Contact: nalac. Suite 410 
Alexandria. Vii. 22314; <703) 836-2222! 
fax (703i 836-8015. 

22: Parsonnel. •■Maximizing Staff Devel¬ 
opment and Training While Minimizing 
Costs, professional-development pro¬ 
gram, College uud University Personnel 
Assoelutiun. Buck Bay Hilton Hotel. 
Huston. Contact: LucinC'rcicJIuor Karen 
Simon. cui*a. Suite Ml). 12U 2ttth Street. 
N. W.. Washington20036:1202)429-11311. 

22-24: FUntf ffllalne. "The Mugie Kdaliun- 
ship; Milking ihc Nun-Pr.illt ITiifliuhh:." 
seminar. Inslituic Tor Chiiriiublc Giving, 
Den vcr Mnrrkitl-C’ily Ccnter IlutcI. I)cn■ 
ver. Contnct: icti, 51111 North Mlcliiuiin 

-l^jAvcnue. Chicago MJhl 1; C3I2) 222-9757. 
(312) 222-94II. 

22-24: Higher education. Annual mcciing 
of the Commission on Insliluilons of 
I lighcr Kducalion, North Central Associ¬ 
ation. HWill Itegeney Hotel, Chicago. 
Contact: Susan Von Kollenhurg. North 
Central Association, 159 North Dearborn 
Street, Chicago 60601. 

22-25i Conferonoea and events. Confer¬ 
ence for college and university confer- 
encc and events managers. Association 
or Conference and Events Directors In- 
ternationnl. Orlando. Fla. Contact: 
Ronnu Love, Coordinator, aceim, Colo¬ 
rado State University, Rockwell Hall. 
Poh Collins. Colo. 80523-0002; (303)491- 

22- 27: Continuing education. "Leadership 
Institute for Continuing Professional Ed¬ 
ucation.'' Harvard University and Penn¬ 
sylvania State University, Cambridge. 
Mass. Contact: ucpe. 339-C Gutman Li- 
brary, Harvard Graduate School or Edu- 
^lion^CambridBe. Mass. 02138: t6l7) 

''23: Student parsonnel. Seminurun student- 
success courses. College Survival Inc 
Detroit. Contaci: rst.26.S0 Jackson Bou- 
Icvtird, Rapid City, S.D. 57702-3474- 

_i™°> 528-8323, Tax (605) 343-7553. 
23- 24: Higher education. "Assessment nnd 

Curriculum Reform." conference. 
George Mason University. Virginia 
□each. ConLact: (703) 993-2090. 

23-24t Inalltutlanal advanoemant, "Parents 
and Grandparents Programs; Creating a | 
Special Link," workshop. Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education, 
Omni Bill more Hotel, Providence, R | 
ConiBcf: CASE. Suite 400. II Dupont cir- 

Washington 20036; (202) 328-5900. 
23-24: Inatlhitional advancement. "Special 

Events Thnt Work,’’ worts hop, Council 
far Advancement nnd Support of Educa¬ 
tion. J. W. Marriott Hotel, Atlanta. Con¬ 
tact: case. Suite 400. M Dupont Circle, 
Washington 20036: (202) 328-5900. 

23-25: Business officers. "Intermediate 
Fund Accounting." workshop. National 
Association or College and University 
Business Officers, Kansas City, Mo. 
Contact: nacubo. Professional Devclop- 

<rVnent Department. .Suite 500, One Dupont 
’ tgeto. Washington 20036; (202) 861- 

23- 27i Coman lu s. "Comenlus’s Heritage 
and the Education of Man for the 21st 
Century: Conference on the 400lh Anni¬ 
versary of His Blrth," Chnrles and Come- 
ntus Universities. Prague. Contaci: Jo¬ 
seph F. Zacek, Department or History, 
Slate University of New York, Albany. 

24- 25: Information. Spring meeting. Coali¬ 
tion tor Networked Information Task 
Force, Sheraton City Centre Hotel, 
Washington. Contact: Joan Lippincolt. 

"nW':IN' 1527 New Hampshire Avenue, 
W.. Woshinglon20036; (202)232-2466, 

Tax (202) 462-7849. 
24-26: Welding. Annual convention, Amer¬ 

ican Welding Society. McCormick Place 
East, Chicago. Contact: aws. 550 N.W. 
LcJeunc Road. P.O. Box 351040, Miami 
33135; (3051443-9353. fax (305) 44.1-7559. 

25: Phllogophy. Symposium on hedonism, 
Rochester Institute of Technology. Roch¬ 
ester, N.Y. Contact: David D. Suits, Col- 

of Liberal Arts. Rochester Institute I 
of Technology, Rochester. N.Y. 14623- 
0887. 

26: Student personnel. Seminar on student- 
success courses. College Survival Inc.. 
Dallas. Contact: cst. 2650Jackson Boule¬ 
vard. Rapid City, S.D. 57702-3474; (*U0) 
528-8323. fax («05) 343-7553. 

28-27: Compute:*. “National Net '92: Ad¬ 
vancing the Leading Edge," national 

; conference, educom. Loews L'Enfam 
Hotel, Washington. Contact: eb- 

vcou. 12021 872-4200, biinet: net- 
93^'EDliCOM. 

25-27: Drug *bu««, "Alcohol Policy and 

Community Action: Agendas Tor To¬ 
day." national Lunfercncc. National As¬ 
sociation Tor Public Health Policy, Shera¬ 
ton Washington Hotel. Washington. Con¬ 
tact: Ju Lynn Rrilu, National Association 
of Slate Alcohol and Drug Abuse Direc¬ 
tors. Suite 642. 444 North Capitol Street. 
N.W.. Washington 20001: f202)783-6868. 

26-27i Ethics and buslnaas. "The Ethics of 
Business in a Global Economy." confer¬ 
ence. Council for F.lhics in Economics. 
Columbus. Ohio. CoiUnci: Paul M. Mi¬ 
nus. CKlt. 125 East Broad .Street. Colum- 
hus. Ohio 43215. 

26-27: FUnd raising. “Workshop for New¬ 
comers in Development." Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education. 
Forum Hotel. Chicogo. Contact: exsr. 
Suite 400, 11 Dupont Circle. Washington 
2UDJ6; (202) 328-5900. 

28-25; Philosophy. Pacific-division meet¬ 
ing. American Philosophical Association, 
Seattle. Contact: AnitH Silvers, Philoso¬ 
phy Department. San Francisco Stale 
University. San Francisco 94132. 

25- 29i Arts. Annual conference. Interna¬ 
tional Association on the Fantastic in the 
Arts. Fori Laudcrdnle, Flo. Contact: 
Donald Palumbo. English Department, 
Shippensburg University, Shippenshurg, 
Pa. 17257; (717 ) 532-1495 or (717) 264- 
6678. 

28: Disabilities. 'The Amcricuns Wilh Dis¬ 
abilities Act: Disubled People in the 
Workplace and the Supervisor’s Role," 
conference. Tri-University Consortium 
on Disability Policy, Suffolk University. 
Boston. Contact; David Pfeiffer. Depart¬ 
ment or Public Management Suffolk Uni- 
versity. Roslon 02108-2770; (617) 573- 

26- 27: Buslnau and education. "New 
Strategies in Educational Improvement 
and Workforce Preparation," annual 
conference, National Association for In¬ 
dustry-Education Cooperation, Sheraton 
Inn. Buffalo, N.Y. Contact: nailc. 235 
Hendricks Boulevard, Buffalo N Y 
14226; (716) 834-7047. ' ' 

26-27t Higher education. "Cases. Class- , 
room Research, and Conversations From 
the Teaching/Lcurning Community." 
annual colloquium on undergraduate 
leaching and learning, Massachusetts 
Bay Community College, Wellesley 
Hills. Mass. Contact: Elizabeth Fideler, 
Massachusetts Bay Community College. 

iio in« 71237_J ,00, exl- H6. fax (617) 

Kirksvlllc, Mo. Contact: Dean of the Col¬ 
leges. Northeast Missouri Stale Universi¬ 
ty. Kirksville. Mo. 63501; (816) 785-4022. 
fux (816) 785-4181. 

26-28t History. Conference on the history 
of Christianity. American -Society of 
Church History and American Catholic 
Historical Association. Notre Dante. Ind. 
Contact: History Conference. Cushwii 
Center. University of Notre Dumc. f.14 
Hcsburgh Library. Noire Dame. Ind. 
46556: (219) 239-5441. 

26-28: Langston Hughes. "Langston 
Hughes: the Man and the Writer." con¬ 
ference, Lincoln University imJ National 
Endowment for Ihc Humanities. Lincoln 
University. Pa. Contaci: (215) 932-83(10, 
Ml. 261. 

26-28t Languages. Annual meeting. South¬ 
west Conference on Language Teaching. 
Reno. Contaci: Jan Herrera, 10724 fun- 
cred. Northglenn. Colo. 80234; (3031452- 
1308. 

26-28: Madia. Regional colloquium, Asso¬ 
ciation for Education in Journalism and 
Mass Communicutinn. Stone Mountain. 
Ga. Contact: Wallace B. Ebcrhurd. De¬ 
partment of Journalism, University of 
Georgia, Athens. On. 30602: (404) 542- 
5033 or Greg Lisby. Department of Com¬ 
munication. Georgia Slutc University. 
Atlanta 30303; (404) 651-3200. 

26-28) Pearl Buck, “The Pearl S. Buck 
Centennial Symposium: Building Bridges 
Bel ween Asia and America." Rnndolph- 
Macon Woman's College. Lynchhurg. 
Vu. Contact: (804) 846-9689. 

26-28: Personnel, "Benefits Update." pro- 
fessfunnl-dcvclopmcnt program. College 
and University Personnel Association, 
Omni Netherinnd Plaza Hotel. Cincin¬ 
nati. Contact: Lucin Creicllu or Karen Si- 

t.V.PAL.SuiUf 503- i23i a*l> Street, 
N.W.. Washington 20036; (202)429-0311. 

nandnle-un-Hud son, N.Y. Contact: Judi 
Smith. Institute for Wriiinp mid Thinking, 
ilurd College, Aiiiiamliik'-on-lliulson' 
N.Y. I251M; (9141 758-7484. 

28: Adult education. "Adult Touching 
Trends," minunl conk-iL-mc. NtnlheuM- 
ern University, Elusion, ('ouluci: ((,171 
-137-2425. 

28-28: Critical thinking."Crilkul- l liiiikiiiB 

■ 28-29: Modlovnl studios. "Jcwishihiiv 
liun I inctnut let ill the Midilk- Anvs: the 
ISulms." symposium. Mumnoiii- Hnivoi- 
sily. Milwnukoe. ( oniucl. Sloven Tiiylot 
(414) 2K8-(,.Ui‘i. 

29-31: BusInosB officers. "I-inuiihiii Kinhi 
si/imt." Niilln|i;il AsMHT.llion of ( tilli-fi- 
aitd U it Ivor sit y lliisinvss (Mlkcis. Sr 

One Dupont C’ilclo. Wnshlligtiin JtlttKi- 
(202) Mil-25241. 

29-31: Dovolopmental education. A 1111u.il 
symposium on ik-volupnu-iiUl education. 
New York (.'nileuc I oainiup Skills Asmi 
citition. Novclc Couniiy CIiiIi. l-lk-rivilfe. 
N.Y. Coniucl: Bur Bar a Kissel. A-.MM.iulc 
Prufes-.ur of linplish. OntMHbpd Commu¬ 
nity College. Syracuse. N.Y. |32M:i.3|5) 

Relent ion Program ■■. , 
r.ir Advancemcni 
Iwn. Chicanu SUp#0,,Jl 

l"!,:.Critical 
‘■rilMilLlicracy.T.jMMt, 

Coin in unity Co!|^W,?Sffc,'-t| 

1Ma April „ 

_■ « rrrr: 
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a«£7r. "Skills for 
■he Firiurc; Proles,lonnl Development for 
ImtltuiionDl RcM-Breh." rorumi |nri|Bn, 
k.TJX!'0'! Jrc 'Mllullonil Research, 
Nashvll c. nd. Comaci: Kent Grombles, 

(l”7) 28)-9Sm" "V' Il“ll,n“p“11’ 4fi2us: 
“nindlni and Ihc Future 

orthe Academic l.ihrsry/'sprinaconfcr- 
Chapter of Asioda- 

™ “ CoIImo and Rcaearch Libraries. 
UniversUy or Mew Hampshire, Durham. 
N.H. Conlacl: Mickey Moskowilz, Di-f 

rcrepcc on ihc Historicity of Culture ind 
Its Technical Means of Product inn." 

1 A&M Univcrsily, College .Station. 
Tex. Contaci: Jeffrey N. Co.x. Interdisci¬ 
plinary Group for Historical Literary 
study. Department uf English, Tcxns 
AiM University, College Station. Tex 
77843; 1409) 845-3451. 

28-20; Higher education, "RcFormittg the 
Major: Principles. Practices, nnd Poli- 
hes, regional conference. Association 
of'American Colleges. Chicago. Contact: 
Thomas Jeavons. Associate Director of 
Programs, aac. 1818 R Street. N.W., 
Washington 20009; 1202] 387-3760 

27: Busineu officers, "omd A-133." work- 
shop. National Association o’r ChIIcbl- 
and University Business Officers Kan¬ 
sas City, Mo. Contaci: nai huii lY..fes- 
»i°nal Ueveiopment Department. Suite 

One Dupont Circle, Wushinuion 
20036; (202) 861-2520. 

"“'"“■"".d phlloaophy. Mccliiip, 
International Society of Business Ecu- 
m>mi«. and liihlu,. f„|urnbuv 
Contact. Richard Dc George. Philosupliv 
Deparlmcnl. University of Kansas l aw- 
rencc, Knn. 66045, 

MRe»«lence-Hall Safely 
Collet nr Vi I WOrk'hOP- Avsocbilion of 
ESS* University HousingOiUccrs 
nlcrnatlonal, Minneapolis Marrioll lio- 

fel-Southwest. Minneapolis. Contact■ 

Kr- i?irec!or °r l re. uemson University. 200 Mell HhII 
Ckmson, S.C. 28634-1075; (803 ) 656- 

’ 2JW’ "Crealina Cll- 
ma es lor Learning, workshop, Council 
Cnirom'"u enl ?ollc*“. Ponland. Ore! Contact. Mary Ann Rchnkc, etc. Suite 

»V™,Dr;^'rtlc'... 
"The Call or siOT|M. 

J^aramg, and Auenmenl." annual enn- 
ference on exemplary practices in hu 
™»l.'e. leuchlna, laaniV „d Co ,.to 
raricn. Lander College, Dreororood s c 
S. S K,“C 0m“ <4 Llfclow 

•Y-" semimir. Institute Inr (.'harit,ilik- 
Giving. Washington Mnrruill I Uriel. 
Washington. C'imiIucI: in:. S(H) NoiiIi 
Michigan Avenue. ('hRsiiiii Mtfill; it|2) 
222-9757, fu\ (312) 222-9411. 

29— April 1: Student porsonnel. "i’oimint- 
meins We Honor: Voices. Visions. Val¬ 
ue*," :ii]ii(i;il conference. Nat.. -\sso- 
ciutiun or Student Persininel .-Nilimnisti.i- 
tors. Cincinnati, ('unl.ici: (2H2| 21i5-75ut). 

30- 31: Business ethics.  .. I’ci 
spec lives tin Business Lillies." toiiii-i- 
*]**■ Bentley CiilicKe. W.illiiuin. Mass. 
( oiiliict: Judith Kumiii. (Vuiei Ini Itnsi 
ness Ethics. Hcnlley College. 175 | mesl 
Slrei-l. W.illhnni. Mass. Il2|54. |h|7| hU|. 
3433. Tax Cf*l7l 891-28pi. 

30-31: Business and higher oducatlon. 
"Delivering l-ahiLaiion and liamnig to 

1-4: Institutional adraacHieni. 
conference. Council for A<hg 
untl .Support of Education, Hja 
ey Hotel. Albuquerque. NMD 
1 «i;. (202 ) 328-5900. * 

2: Assessment end teaching. "Ar 
verno College: a Seminar 001 
nnd Assessing Student AMlifa 
verno College. Milwaukee, 
vvnni Institute. Alvcrtw 
South 39ih Street. P.O. Bo 
wuukec 53234-3922; (4|4j M2* 

2: Fresh man-year erpeifenoa. "Fti 

oliriH. 1728 College Street. 
N.C. 292tfcS; 1801) 777-6029. 

I 2: Fund raising. "VolunteerMi 
scimitar, Nova University. I 
••■lie. 1-la. Coniucl: Nova Uni 

Office of Adult l.viiintim Sciviccs. ( id- 
lege Hoard. 45 Ctiiiiinbiis Avenue. New 
Vurk IIHI23; 1212) 71» Him 

30-31t International studios, "J. A. fume 
nius nnd .Sluvak Cull lire." Ch.ulcs ami 

vvrdly uf New Yoik. Albany1. N Y 

30-31i Managomont. "Inipk-iiicuimii Imal 
Uuullly Manugrmcnl in (..11 im 
VL-rsiik-s.'- conference, lute.. 
(Jurdiiy unit Brodiicliviu (V11I1-1. Iru|- 
Mtcli, Coniucl: Domia Mckrnna iih-i ‘ 
.Suite Seven. 2tW fonpc, Avenue, Upper' 

i2fiD78lr'l{ll|J 11/1,4 *' NfiN-l ur 
30-Aptlf li Education. "( iraling the .. 

ty Sviiool- ciinlcrciicc. Oiuvi-rsiiy ni 
Ukluhomii. Ntirnmn. IIkln. t'liiiincl I il 
c.“r^ t'catci k.i tin- 

(Tmiccs in llculih Cure: an Ei 
I Icallli-Policy Conference." Ui 
of Mm viand. Baltimore. Contact: 
It i. K110111 4(12. School of Nun 
veisily of Maryland. 655 West I 
■Street, il.iltiiniire 21201. 

2-4: Computet*. "Infurmali 
ogies. Ciiticiil Choices for 
I uues." work simp. Council 
cut Cut leges and ulhcr iponMn> 
lungli ('iniliicl: Russell (Jatlh.or. 
>211. Ikie Dupont Circle, Wsli 
218116; |?!l2) ■ltrfi-7230. 

2-4: Lesbian and gay atudlM. ” 
iVilrctly (Juecr.Tl national pi 
ik-iii conic 1 cnee on lesbian ami W 
rrs. Ifuiver^Ur iif Illinois. 
sinx. Ultima. HI. i ont» 
I >cimi [incut id Eduention. —, 
University uf Illinois. 360 l— 
llnililing. .Suui h Si^ih Street. Ch**t 
II). 61X20 

2-41 Manlors. Annual confertnce. 
Mciilnimg Association. Km 
lintel. Chicugu. Conlncl: NH 
(.'■inference* nnd Institutti. 
Mtihigun University. KalanuW-i 
4<8H)K-5I6I: (616) 387-1174. 

2-4: Music. Meeting. Southeast* 
cal Key board Suckty. Ain« 
lege. Decatur. Gn. Contact" 
l:jsl Fifth Street. Charloti 

2-4: lMi-canlwy studle*." 
infulness in I9th-Cent 

-■sBSSissssa [ 

."“"Km-Robert Wcir n,„. 

jSiSmecrinR.llroiin1'. 

Aprntm ,,2,155.7.111. 
jgtST^Vetolii Philo^phv ond 
i'W'|J.Cenleliiil,,l." nieeumr. 

pi Vcdi.mil. Mi- 

ft",fra to P>n>"- PI>ilosopl,y IV" 
Ohio 45°5m 

PjfiSf-fiivemim ihc JSJ«: 
LfeSjy- Perception, mu Mcim- E^’Sencc, University ol Hulll- 

£.H other sponsors, Brdtimotc. 
S-jSorMIOlHWW- 

iteilcJwn. "International'ina11)*; 
STconfcrcncc. Munuy State 

and other sponsors. F.xy*»- 
KJin Wucah. Kv- Conmct: Celui 

762-4152- fax (502) 76.-44 It. 
laterethioailan. Semtnur for dep.it t- 
KiTSncll of Colleges o. Arts 
*1 Sciences. Holiday I 
U. Contaci: eexs, (614) .92-188- 
4:UKfstere. Conference on contempo- 
«hurAlure. Marictln. Gu. Contuci; 

Vllohnson. English Department, ken - 
—ti-i* College. P.O. Box 444. Mun- 

I studies- "Barbarian r.ur»<pe 
acy," colloquium, Univettilv 

iouth and other sponsors. 
Tenn. Conloct: Susan Ridyunl. 

•53‘- .1 , l. Regional meetings, l uller.e 
Society. Dallas; Newark. Del.; 

Kington. Ky- Coniucl: rMs. l4M6l 
ilk , .. 
trtta Kienoa. "tonniiiim and 

talinn." conference, Slide Uni- 
[NewYork. Buffalo. N.Y. Con 
Her for Cognitive Science. 651 

uj diH. State Univcrxils of New I 
ik. Buffalo. N.Y. 14260. 
kTtenrtfonil education. Annual con- 

neon. Phi Bela Delia, Honor Siwicty 
'Wlttmalional Scholars, Boston, foil- 
tetKiren Boatman, Boston Unlvvisity. 
Scfioot of Education. Boston 02215. 

Mi KhnUH. Conference Tor black im- 
dtrfnduteiiuilenl!, Fund fur I'IicoIi>hi- 
ol Eduolion. Washington. Conliicl 

. ftb. Bill fflttOJR. 
•MiWhwphf.Meeting. New Mcxko .ind 

1 Wit Teui PhiluHiphicul Society. Sun 
Antonio. Conlacl: H. (1. AluMindct. I'lit 
IwwIiyDfpjnmtol. University id New 
Hako, Albuquerque. N.M. 871 tl. 

M tcdal ttleiNH, "Ptispecilvc-v on 
.Urithy,'1 conference. Inteinaiiomil Siu.i 

Utilitarian Studies. Univcislty i'f 
"Stern Ontario. Ixindun, Out in in. C‘mi- 
M: D, Long. Department uf I'nliliciil 
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CONFERENCES, WORKSHOPS, CALLS FOR PAPERS" 

C ALL FOR PAPERS 

School of Visual Arts Sixth Annual 

National Conference 

on Liberal Arts 
AND THE 

Education of Artists 

October 15-17- The Drake Hotel - New York City 
Registration $225. After Srftealber 24, $235 

T! us 1-onfLiwio.- will provide a national forum lor die ex- 

i-liaiiKC of ideas and information on tile role of liberal 

nils in tile education of artists. Particiinuils arc invited from 

;„1 odh-|!i's, universities and oilier instimiions that have an 

inu ri-sl in edm iiliiiK arlisls. A wide variely of topics are 

welcoiiii'd ineliiiliiiH llu- role of liberal nils in die education 

of urlists; art proHriuns in u university cimlcxl; url sludeiils 
aiulllieirediuiiliinmliieeds;leaeliersaiiclleacliinR;ncademie 

an-as (e.R. sinioliiRy. lisyelinloKy, liislmyr, ele.) and nrl edu- 

eatimr. IUht.iI ai ls and ail careers; adinitiislralivc issues as 

well as oilier lollies, in particular. Hie cimfercnce welcomes 

papers dial focus nil art as ran- of die liberal arts. 

Hruse forward a 3r» a ml as well os (uiWioi/ioii-nWy 
511 miril abstract by April HI. 19921 u: 

Unriejok/nning. Humaailies ami Sciences Department 
School of Visual Arts COO 203 East 23rd Sired 

New York. NY IMIO-VM <'212) tm-7350 at 441,EAja212n25f5a7_ 

“T CALL FOR n£> 
CONFERENCE PROPOSALS fM 

NORTHEAST REGION 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS ADMINISTRATORS 

November 4-6, 1992 
Baltimore, MD ■ Tremont Plaza Hotel 

Creative SoluliJ^XhP^^ Co,",'’0™""^t 

The conference AdmffiKs. We 

IX^iSytromTp-ograms on .be foi,owin8 lo^cs: 

. Partnership with business and 
• Team building industry 
■ Inclusive education .,a$u lew*l. state. 

Team building 
Inclusive education_ 
External and internal program 
collaboration 
Articulation 
Academic and student services 
Professional and liberal 
education 
Collaborative advising 

• Collaboration with local slate, 
and federal government 

• International programs 
■ Shared responsibility 
• Professional development 
• Retention 
• Consortia 

NDPROroSA"Ta SiSS'wS 
nCAOMNE APRIL 17, 

Designed fo”^f'HOwO-rT Setting. 

»ss£,S«3sa,,•*■ 

PT.NN STATE 
WHO 

• INSTITUTION AL DEVELOPMENT OFFICERSI 

• SMALL BUSINESS PROFESSORSI 

• COLLEGE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OFFICERSI 

WHAT 

Invitation to Attend a National Conference Organized 

to Examine New Organizational Structures, 

New Project Models and New Funding Sources 
for Economic Development 

• NEW RESOURCES — NEW rROGRAMS TO 
COMBAT DECLINING STATE AND FEDERAL FUNDS 

• NEW FORMS OF rROFIT/NON-PROFIT PARTNERSHIPS 

• NEW PROGRAMS TO REPLACE TRADITIONAL 
ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT EFFORTS 

WHEN & WHERE 
May 10-13,1992 
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

SPONSORED BY 

The Pennsylvania 

State University 

Call 412-565-7018 

For Further Information or Registration 

" CALL FOR PAPERS 
International Sociological Association s | 

Thf-me: “Stability unit (.'/gauge « Stuiiijiailion System ^ 

Social Mobility - World Sguai.‘ ' ’ 
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For information 

on how 

The Chronicle 

can help insure 

the success of 

your 

organization's 

next meeting, 

call: 

Display 

Advertising at 

(202)466-1080. 




